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Preface to the Prefent Edition.

IF the celebrated work, of which a new and im-

proved edition is now fubmitted to the public,

there have been three former impreflions.
The

firft appeared in three volumes quarto, between

the years 1774 and 1781.* In 1790 the author

died, leaving behind him eleven meets, or 55

.

pages, of a fourth volume, for which it was re-

ported incorreaiy at the time, that the complete materials exifted,

and would be edited by his brother .* Dr. Jofeph Warton, however,

did not add a fingle line to the work, or in any way affift in the ac-

complimment of what was felt then to be a defirable object, the ful-

filment of the original plan by bringing down the narrative to the

commencement of the laft century. It does not follow, certainly,

that Dr. Warton would have executed the tafk in a manner worthy

of his brother's reputation ;
but at any rate, as the hiftonan left it,

fo it has remained. r A

The firft volume was printed in 1774, and was brought to a fecond

edition in 1775 : the fecond volume appeared in 1777, and the third,

' Daniel Prince, the Oxford bookfeller, in a letter to Mr Nichols of Auguft 4,

1787 favs "Mr Warton's Hiftory of Engli/b Poetry will be at prefs again at

^ chadTasnext. . . . As Mr/witoVs Hijlorj of Englijh Poetry (ay,/ Lonn:

Printed, &c '

you might think it was done there. The number, 15005
~

obferves: .-I very much fear

the fourth volume of the Hijlory of EngUJh f^ will not be
finked

as not above

eleven fleets are printed."
In another of Auguft .7, from the fame to the lame

there is the following paffage : I cannot learn (but indeed neither Mr Price nor

Mr Davv are here to get better information) that any materials, much left a volume

is withheld, till the work be fimfhed."
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in 1 78 1.
1 The fragment of vol. 4, which is ufually deficient in

copies, was not ifFued till 1790; and it was not till 1806 that an

Index was added.

Warton's Hiftory feems to have continued out of print for many
years, till, I apprehend, its fcarcity and confequent coftlinefs induced

a publifher to undertake a new edition, with corrections, augmen-
tations and notes by feveral of the moft eminent antiquaries and

critics of that age. This acceptable publication made its appearance
in four octavo volumes in 1824, prefaced by an extremely interefting
and fcholarly Introduction from the pen of Mr. Richard Price, and

enriched by the comments and emendations of Ritfon, Douce, Afhby,

Park, and the editor himfelf.2

If there was a ferjous weaknefs in this meritorious attempt to place
Warton's labours before the world in a more ufeful and permanent

(hape, this weaknefs may perhaps, without undue prefumption, be

chara&erifed as a fyftematic want of lucidity and method in the

arrangement of the added matter, in the retention of too many of

Warton's felf-evident miftakes,and in the admiflion, doubtlefs through

inadvertence, of a veryconfiderable crop ofnew errors, not chargeable
in any way to the original writer. It muft be allowed, however,

that, as far as the firft point is concerned, it was difficult in many
cafes to make a fatisfadrory fele&ion out of a large mafs of available

material, and the impartial temper of Mr. Price led him to place fide

by fide conflicting opinions upon an important queftion, rather than

to aflume the refponiibility of decifion. Whatever may be thought
of the wifdom of this courfe, it had undeniably the mifchievous con-

fequence of fwellingthe total bulk ofthe publication very confiderably,
and of transforming the foot-notes into a fpecies of arena, where

contending critics have their refpe&ive arguments regiftered at large.

Of the annotators of the new Warton, Mr. Thomas Park was perhaps
the moft confiderable, and Mr, Park's additions and corrections have

unqueftionably an enduring intereft and value. He was unluckily,

however, not very exa& in his quotations, and the greater part of

his extracts from rare Englifh books have been neceflarily collated at

no flight facrifice of time with the originals. In many places alfo the

notes of Park and others have been filently corrected or enlarged
without any fpecial indication to fuch effect, for the fake of pre-

ferving as much as poflible the homogeneity and clearnefs of the nar-

rative. The notes of Dr. Afhby are fcarcely of any confequence :

1 The Hiftory of Englijb Poetry, from the clofe ofthe Eleventh to the Commencement

of the Eighteenth Century. To which are prefixed Two Di/ertations : I. On the

Origin of Romantic Ficlion in Europe. II. On the Introduction of Learning into

England. By Thomas Warton, B.D., Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford, and of

the Society of Antiquaries, and late Profeflbr of Poetry in the Univerfity of Oxford.

London [Oxford], 4 vols. 4to, 1774-81-90-1806.
2 The Hiflory of Englijh Poetry, &c. A New Edition, carefully revifed. With

Numerous Additional Notes, by the late Mr. Ritfon, the late Dr. Afhby, Mr.

Douce, Mr. Park, and other eminent antiquaries, and by the Editor [Mr. Richard

Price.] Lond. 1824, 8vo. Four volumes.
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nor would Ritfon and Douce have attained fo high a repute, if they
had done nothing but glofs the Hiftory of Englijh Poetry.
The o&avo edition of 1824 became in its turn a fcarce and dear

book, notwithftanding its many defects and numerous blemifhes,
and in 1840 a reprint was made by the fame firm in three volumes

o6tavo, purporting to contain new matter, as well as all the old. 1

The edition of 1840 is printed in a fmaller type than the

preceding four-volume imprefiion ; but I have always fufpe&ed,
and I firmly believe, that, while certain additions were made to

this iflue, and notably a good many notes by Sir Frederic Madden
in the firft volume, the text has been abridged, in order to bring the

work within a narrower compafs ; for in the edition of 1840 there are

five hundred pages lefs than in that of 1824 a difference not to be

explained altogether, or even to a very large extent, by the economy
exercifed in the type. This curtailment would not have been by

any means a circumftance to be regretted, if the procefs had been

directed towards an elimination of the matter which Warton had

rather inconfiderately, in many cafes, admitted into his volumes, as

well as of that confiderable mafs of bibliographical detail which, as

it prefents itfelf indifcriminately in the body of the Hiftory and in

the Notes, is not only ufelefs, but, from its groflly faulty character,

very much worfe than that.

The fuperintendent of the edition of 1840, however, left this

ferious drawback to the work wholly untouched, and inftead of laying
his axe to the root of the evil, which I think we may fairly complain
of, feems to have cut out three or four hundred pages (allowing for

the fmaller type) on another principle. I have not compared the two
editions line for line, and fhould be remarkably unwilling to do fo,

as it would not repay the trouble ; but the fact cannot be contefted,
that there is a difcrepancy between them, to the difadvantage, it

may perhaps be faid, of that of 1840, of 500 pp. o6tavo.

Sir Frederic Madden has obligingly informed me that " he had

originally offered to continue the Notes on Warton ; but the pub-
lifher was averfe to the enlargement of the work or pofiible delay."
This accounts for the difappearance of Sir F. Madden's initial M. at

the end of fome of the additional notes after the early pages of the

fecond volume. Our indefatigable antiquary, Mr. Thomas Wright,
F.S.A., and alfo Mr. Taylor, the printer (I believe) inferted a few

improvements ; and beyond this, the fo-called beft edition of Warton's

Hiftory is a mere reprint of the book publifhed fixteen years before

by that accomplifhed fcholar, Mr. Richard Price.

The time feems to have arrived, when the truth fhould be fpoken

1 The Hiftory of Englijh Poetry, &c. To which are prefixed Three Differtations,

&c. By Thomas Warton, B.D. &c. From the Edition of 1824, fuperintended

by the late Richard Price, Efq. Including the Notes of Mr. Ritfon, Dr. Afhby,
Mr. Douce, and Mr. Park. Now further improved by the correftions and addi-

tions of feveral eminent Antiquaries. In three volumes, 1840, 8vo. The four-

volume edition of 1824 contains altogether, 2065 pages, the three volume reprint

(with additions not in its predece/or] has only 1596 pages.
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freely. Warton was an amiable man, a fcholar, and a perfon of

found literary taftes. His reading had been confiderable, and his

views in many points were unufually enlarged. He poflefled, in no

mean degree, that faculty fo deficient in fome who have followed

him in the fame line of inveftigation the faculty of feleftion. He

enjoyed the advantages of a pleafing and eafy ftyle, and of the

friendly co-operation of fome of the moft eminent antiquaries and

poetical ftudents of the age. He entered on his tafk, moreover,
under exceptionally favourable circumftances, when criticifm upon
old Englifh literature was in a very unformed and immature ftate,

and when, therefore, it was tolerably certain that an indulgent efti-

mate would be taken of any work on the fubjecl, which mould be

of refpectable merit. But Warton was exceflively indolent, equally

carelefs, and, it muft be candidly owned, not particularly well-in-

formed on feveral branches of the inquiry which he had propofed to

himfelf. It was his rare good fortune to be enabled to take poflef-

fion of the field at a period when there was abfolutely no competitor
in fight ; and, added to that, but of courfe in a certain degree confe-

quently upon it, the very uncommon diftinclion has fince fallen to

his lot of being glofled by the foremoft fcholars (in this particular

way) of each fucceeding generation. Thefe gentlemen, inftead of

afpiring to produce a new Hlftory of Englijh Poetry ^ worthy of the

fubject and of the country, have uniformly condefcended to become
the exponents and fcholiafts of Warton, a man, with all his virtues

and abilities, certainly in many eflential refpects incompetent for his

felf-appointed tafk. But, in an unremunerative and too often even

thanklefs walk of literature, there muft always be a difficulty in

meeting with any one who, with the leifure and fortune, combines

the capacity and learning requifite for carrying out to general fatis-

faction a plan fo large and fo important. It would certainly have

been perfectly out of the queftion for the prefent editor to have en-

tered even upon his enterprife with any profpect of fair fuccefs, had

not help come from fo many quarters, and thofe points which were

beyond the range of his own reading and experience been accom-

pliftied by kind and zealous aflbciates.

It is aftonifhing that Warton's original mifprints and errors mould,
in five cafes out of fix, have been retained not only in 1824, but in

1840. I can fcarcely undertake to explain how it can have hap-

pened that fo valuable a work as the Hi/lory of Englijb Poetry^
after being fubmitted to fo many excellent judges, fo many competent
antiquaries, and fo many critical eyes, has continued to be disfigured

by the greater part of the miftakes of various kinds, into which the

original writer was betrayed, partly by the imperfect ftate of infor-

mation in his own time, and partly by his more than average negli-

gence. But indeed it was hardly perhaps to be expected that a

cafual or ordinary reader of Warton fliould detect all the errors,

or even all the chief, in Warton's volumes ; the fo-called editions

of 1824 and 1840 may more fairly be confidered as reproductions
of Warton's own text augmented by a fufficiently copious but
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fomewhat loofe and defultory glofs, than as critical republications

brought down to the exifting (late of knowledge ; and it is to be
feared that many are apt to efcape, even where, as in the pre-
fent cafe, the work has been afiiduoufly examined and revifed page

by page and line by line, both text and notes, and that not once, but

repeatedly.
The interefts of literature appeared to me to be fuperior to any

fentimental delicacy, and I felt that the erroneous theories and afler-

tions of Warton on many cardinal points ought not, if it could be

helped, to be allowed any longer to pafs current. But, in fa6t, a

large number of the emendations, which have now been introduced

into the text, might with great advantage have been introduced

in 1824.
If Warton's miftakes and omiflions were fuch as drew upon him,

eighty years ago, the well-deferved but intemperate cenfure of

Ritfon, his contemporary, what fhall be faid, and what will be

thought, of his fhortcomings in the prefent advanced ftate of know-

ledge and information ? Warton's ignorance of fome of the moft

important and meritorious productions which appeared within the

period which he undertook to treat and illuftrate, is rather ftartling ;

but bibliography and philology had not, in his day, attained the fcien-

tific elevation, which is now accorded to them, nor have they done

fo, indeed, till of comparatively recent years.
I applied to a friend for his opinion as to what he thought moft

eflential in another reprint of Warton. In his reply, he faid :
"

I can

only fay generally, that I think the wrong, obfolete, and infufficient

parts of Warton fhould be cut out, and made right by infertions in his

text between brackets ; that LARGE additions fhould be made to him,
not only of the new printed matter brought out fince his time, but

from the catalogues of MSS. in the Univerfities, Sir T. Philipps's

library, Lord Afhburnham's, Bodleian, &c., that all his texts mould
be read with the beft MSS., and all the notes poflible incorporated
with the text. In the MS. part, at leaft one-third fhould be added

to his matter, and two years' hard work ought to be given to it,

though Mr. Bond of the Mufeum, by his partial Subject-Catalogue,

might fave you fome of it." Part of this programme I had carried

out, before I heard from my friend, part of it 1 have executed fince;

but two years of the hardeft work in the world would not fee the

whole accomplifhed. At leaft, I am not at prefent prepared to enter

upon the Herculean labour there fhadowed out : nor do I entertain

a very fanguine belief, that anybody elfe will be found to engage in

it. But until the Hiftorian of Englifh Poetry fhall arife, I humbly
truft that my very long advance on all preceding editions of the

ftandard work on the fubjedf, may be accepted in the fpirit in which
it is offered.

In the prefent edition the undertaking has been conducted on a

diametrically oppofite principle to that which governed the fuperin-
tendents of the editions of 1824 and 1840; and for the firft time a

vigorous attempt has been made to confolidate and digeft the bewil-
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dering and ufelefs heap of foot-notes which, in the lapfe of time,
have grown up fo as to equal in bulk the work itfelf, and to offer to

view a curious tiflue of old errors corrected and new errors made.

Warton committed a very large number of miftakes, particularly in

bibliographical and other minutia^ but by no means only in thefe

points. He errs, over and over again, in the age of MSS., the

authorihip of works, the origin of ftories ; and his whole narrative is

emphatically flip/hod.
His former editors have contented themfelves

with indicating (to a certain extent) thefe fhortcomings, and refpected
the integrity of their author even to the retention (fide by fide with

their expofure) of the moft tranfparent overfights and moft unequi-
vocal misftatements or mifconceptions ; of which policy the difad-

vantage was not merely to disfigure the book at every page, but to

miflead inquirers a ftill more ferious drawback. But it was con-

fidered that this was, upon the whole, an embarrafling and inconve-

nient plan ; for the notes of Park and Ritfon upon Warton himfelf,
and then the notes of others upon them, and finally the notes which
the prefent editor might have had occafion to introduce upon the

preceding editors, threatened to form fo perplexing an accumulation

of controverfial detail, that the reader would have been left in doubt

very often, what were really the facts in any given cafe. Under
thefe circumftances, it has been determined that the text of the work
fhould in every inftance be adapted to the prefent ftate of informa-

tion by infertion between brackets of particulars overlooked by
Warton and his commentators, or of ftatements fubftituted (not
without careful reflection) for theirs.

In fliort, this edition of W'arton has been produced on the identical

fyftem followed in the fucceflive re-impreflions of Blackftone's Com-

mentaries. As the ftate of knowledge advances, we are certainly
entitled to take advantage of the progrefs. I feel that, to a certain

extent, I have been inftrumental in obliterating Warton ; but in my
turn, and perhaps at no diftant date, the fame fate may be my own.

While I have ventured occafionally on the interpolation of a

notice relative to fome work or author overlooked by Warton, or

unknown to him, it muft be obvious, that it was impracticable for

me, without extending the limits of this book beyond four volumes,
to enter into an elaborate criticifm upon fuch authors or works, or

to find room in the text for extracts commenfurate with thofe in

which Warton himfelf has indulged perhaps already rather too freely.

Many of the publications, of which he furnifhes fpecimens, are in

the hands of every ftudent or lover of literature at prefent ; but in

his time they were of courfe not equally acceflible. As a rule,

neverthelefs, they have not been difturbed.

One branch of the prefent undertaking has proved infinitely more
laborious than I anticipated. The ftate of the extracts in all the

former editions was fuch, with very few exceptions, that it was
found neceflary to decide on a collation of every paflage where it

was practicable in nine cafes out of ten with the originals ; and

the refult of this toilfome operation has been to purge the text of the
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work of thoufands of errors, more or lefs ferious in their chara&er,
and more or lefs mifchievous in their liability to lead the reader

aftray.
From a careful comparifon of many of Warton's quotations with the

very originals to which he refers, one can only draw the conclufion

that he confidered the faithful reprefentation of texts as a matter of

very fubordinate confequence.
A few paflages have been omitted. I long hefitated before I

refolved to adopt fuch a courfe ; but the childim abfurdities of the

ftatements which thefe cancelled paragraphs contained, feemed to

me, on the whole, fcarcely deferving of ferious difcuflion. In one

place, our hiftorian had mifread Inimlcus MIMICUS, and had founded
on the error an argument in favour of the early patronage of the

drama by the Englifh kings. The difappearance of a note printed
in all the former editions (edit. 1824, iii. 201), will perhaps be for-

given, when I mention that Warton had therein built up an argu-
ment refpe&ing the early drama on a paflage in a document, which
he read mimici, but which he ought to have read minuti. In another

paflage he miftook Rarthurus the Homilift for King Arthur. In

a fourth place he, from fome mifreprefentation, it is prefumed, of a

paflage in Geoffrey of Monmouth and his tranflators, conftrucled a

theory on the origin of romance. Warton, had thefe flips been

pointed out to him, would undoubtedly have expunged the offending

paflages, and I, in the interefts of literature, have only done the fame.

Befides, there were cafes, in which (by an obvious overfight) the

fame ftatement was repeated totldem verbis, or nearly fo ; and here

the pruning knife was furely, on all accounts, a beneficial inftrument.

My main object throughout has been, in fa&, to exhibit the lateft

and prefent ftate of knowledge on every given point, and to verify,
wherever the opportunity exifted, the extracts in the text and notes

by collation with the beft edition of each work. At the fame time,
I defire moft emphatically to declare that my emendations and

changes, whatever they may be worth, touch fafts andfigures only ;

the opinions, fentiments, and criticifms of Warton, and his language,
have been refpected throughout ; and his eftimates of books and their

authors I have in no inftance prefumed to difturb. Inftances have

frequently occurred, however, in which it has been found defirable

to bring together into one focus fcattered paflages relating to the

fame perfon or fubjecl from different parts of the work, with fuch

additions or corrections as the circumftances feemed to demand.

Throughout the volumes, but efpecially in the firft and fecond

feclions, the tranfpofitions alfo have been neceflarily numerous, in

order to realize a more accurate chronological arrangement of the

matter, Warton having been very frequently miftaken as to the

dates of inedited authors or compofitions. In connection with this

particular branch of the fubjedT:, a hope may be exprefled that the

Lift of Early Englijh Poems, introduced into the firft feclion, may
prove of fome fervice. The catalogue, of courfe, cannot pretend
to completenefs of any kind ; but it was thought by thofe, who were
at the pains to compile it fpecially for the prefent edition, that it
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might have its value as a general guide to the principal productions
in our language from A.D. 1200 to A.D. 1500.
To the prefent edition a confiderable body of new notes, chiefly

founded on recent difcoveries in literary hiftory or archaeology, has

been added ; and on the other hand fome of the old ones, which

proceeded from clearly erroneous and obfolete theories or premifes,
have been expunged, others being fubftituted for them, where it

appeared to be neceflary or defirable. To have retained obfervations

or doctrines, of which the fole effect: would be to caufe confufion,

was, fo far as the editor's judgment goes, neither a ferviceable

act to literature nor a profitable occupation of fpace, which the

preflure of frefh and more important matter rendered particularly
valuable.

If the prefent editor fhould feem to have treated too flightingly
the bibliographical notes of Warton himfelf, Park, Ritfon, and

others, it muft be recollected as his excufe, that his recent Hand-
book of Early Englljh Literature, 1867, embraces the whole of the

information in queftion, with very large additions and corrections.

Probably the rudeft monuments now exifting of Scotim poetical
and romantic literature are the exceedingly curious remains printed

by Mr. Skene in his Chronicles of the Pitts and Scots, 1867. Warton
does not appear to have confidered thefe and ilmilar works as com-

ing within his defign ; at leaft, he has not even touched upon any
of them, except in the moft incidental and fuperficial manner. The

Anglo-Saxon tranflation of the Swedifti epic of Beowulf, indeed, he

has introduced ; but it was only known to him in one edition, ren-

dered faulty by the editor's ignorance of the language. Warton's

work, however, did not profefs to ftart earlier than the clofe of the

eleventh century ; and I feared that it would be opening too large and

difficult a field of inquiry to fupply in thefe pages to any great ex-

tent what he had left unachieved. All that I could hope to do, with

much profpect of fuccefs, within the compafs of thefe volumes, was the

correction of Warton's errors by means of later lights, and the addi-

tion of fuch fupplemental text and notes, as were neceflary to make
the work, as it flood, complete in itfelf.

Warton has treated the Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman eras of

Englim Poetry altogether very curforily; but this weaknefs in

his book becomes of minor confequence, when it is recollected

that, in the firft place, Mr. Thomas Wright's Biograpbia Erltannlca

Llterarla, 2 vols. 8vo. 1842-6, exactly fills up the chafm, and that

(fecondly) an entirely new fection on the Anglo-Saxon literature

has been expreflly prepared for this edition of Warton's Hiftory,

through the kind inftrumentality of Mr. Furnivall, by Mr. Henry
Sweet of Baliol. Mr. Wright's admirable work, in which all the

Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman writers are ranged chronologically
with notices of their lives and fpecimens of their authentic pro-

ductions, ftiould be read as an Introduction to Warton. Cony-
beare's llluftratlons of Anglo-Saxon Poetry, 1826, and the laft edition

of. Mr. Thorpe's Analefta Anglo-Saxonlca, 1868, 8vo, may alfo be

mentioned in this connection.
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The neceflity for a more detailed and accurate account than

Warton gave of the rife and progrefs of Scotifh Poetry has been

fuperfeded in large meafure by the appearance of Dr. Carlyle's
edition of Dr. Irving's Hijlory in 1861. Moreover, fmce Warton

wrote, and indeed fmce the appearance of the laft impreffion of his

book nine and twenty years ago, Mr. Craik and Profeflbr Morley
have done much to familiarize us with the beauties and riches of

our own Southern poetry, without perhaps fuperfeding to any per-

ceptible extent the earlier work, which ftill holds its own ground.
On one point, the editor has a few words of explanation, but

fcarcely of apology, to offer. Warton, without believing in the

Chatterton forgeries, lived too near the period of their perpetration,

perhaps, to view them with our eyes ;
and although he repeatedly

infmuates, and even more than infmuates, his difbelief in their

genuinenefs, he devoted a whole fe&ion to a difcuflion of their

merits and to extracts from the feveral pieces, of which they confift.

The opinion of modern critics upon thefe alleged relics of the fifteenth

century is fo unanimous, and that of many contemporaries was
fo adverfe, that I do not think I have performed an unacceptable
fervice in expunging altogether Warton's remarks and fele&ions.

Thefe cannot refledt any credit on his memory, and they do not

belong to the Hiftory of (ancient) Englifh Poetry. No argument
can be ufed in favour of their retention

; every argument feems to

defend the rejection of the pages, in which they were contained in

all the former editions. In the original quarto, they occupy from

p. 139 to p. 164 inclufive of the fecond volume.

This elifion has been made with the lefs fcruple, as Warton him-

felf obferved that he fhould have been much more fparing of his

extracts, had he not made them before the book was published. Its

appearance confirmed his previous fufpicions, and he fums up by

exprefling a regret, that he cannot believe in the genuinenefs of

Rowlie.

It fhould be recollected, to Horace Walpole's honour, that he was

from the very outfet ftoutly incredulous as to thefe reputed remains

of ancient poetry. His own copy of the edition of 1782, 4to, is filled

with his MSS. notes and ftri&ures. Againft the opening lines of the

Battle of Ha/lings he has written :

" Is it credible that thefe fhould

not be modern lines ?
" He might well afk the queftion : yet, if any

thing can be poflibly more aftounding than the belief in the forgeries
of Chatterton, it is, I think, that in the forgeries of Ireland.

Among Warton's authorities, the names of Pits and Tanner often

occur, it may be neceflary, or at leaft defirable, to point out that,

in our day, the credit of neither of thofe writers ftands fo high as it

did in Warton's time. Modern information has contradicted or

modified much of their ftatements, and the fame muft be faid of

Bifhop Bale, whofe lifts of Englifh authors and their works have

always appeared to me very loofe and flimfy.

At the fame time great credit, or rather fingular honour, is due,
and will always be given, to thefe pioneers in the two fields of bio-
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graphy and bibliography. Nor would it be juft to treat too flightingly
the refearches and labours of John Bagford, a man of remarkable

afliduity and enthufiafm, and one whom Hearne valued as a friend

and fellow-worker. All thefe perfons groped in the dark, and pre-

pared the way for the Ritfons, Haflewoods, &c. of later date. It

has been, abfurdly enough, laid to Bagford's charge, that he was a

deftroyer, and not a preferver, of books : as if it could be taken for

granted, that the volumes, which he dripped of their title-pages,
would have furvived in their full integrity, had he let them alone !

There are many inftances (on the contrary) in which by faving a

title, which otherwife would have infallibly fhared the fate of the

remainder of the publication, this bibliographer has given us notice

of the exiftence of a book or edition, of which we fhould have been

ignorant. A more mallow and illogical line of argument was never

propofed. I differ emphatically from thofe who decline to admit

Bagford among literary benefactors.

A very agreeable duty remains to me. I have to confefs myfelf
under very great obligations to feveral able and zealous coadjutors
in this fomewhat arduous undertaking ; and the help which I have

been fo extremely fortunate as to fecure will appear to others, doubt-

lefs, as it appeared to myfelf, fo much the more valuable, that it pro-
ceeded from gentlemen, each of whom contributed afiiftance in a

department of inquiry fpecially his own. In the firft place Sir Fre-

deric Madden, late Keeper of the MSS. in the Britim Mufeum, and
a ripe fcholar and antiquary, not only permitted me to make what
ufe I pleafed of the notes contributed by him to the edition of 1840,
but communicated to me from his own copy feveral new notes and

corrections of mifprints. Mr. Thomas Wright moft liberally under-

took to revife for me the Preface originally written by Mr. Richard

Price for the edition of 1824, and prepared for infertion among the

DiJJertations a corrected and enlarged text of the EJfay on the Seven

Sages, edited for the Percy Society in 1846. Mr. Furnivall took

the Chaucer fe&ions ; Mr. Skeat partly rewrote the chapter on
Piers Ploughman; Mr. Henry Sweet, of Baliol College, Oxford,

prefented me with an entirely new fe&ion on Anglo-Saxon literature,

and both Mr. Furnivall and Dr. Richard Morris furnifhed mifcel-

laneous notes here and there; while Mr. D. Donaldfon of Paifley,
the editor of the Early Englim Text Society's Troy-Book, fupplied
me very obligingly with fome corrections and additions under this

particular head. In Mr. Richard Morris, LL.D., Mr. W. Aldis

Wright, M. A. ; Mr. George Waring, M.A. ; and Mr. J. W. Hales,
M.A. I have alfo to recognife kind helpers and aflbciates in my
labour. From Mr. Bond, Keeper of the MSS. in the Britim

Mufeum, Mr. Thompfon of the fame department, and Mr. George
Bullen, of the Printed Book Department, I have experienced the moft

obliging attention to my inquiries.
Mr. W. B. Rye, Keeper of the Printed Book Department in the

Britim Mufeum, placed at my fervice his annotated copy of the laft

edition of Warton. To Mr. Henry Pyne, Mr. Edward Brock,
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and all my other coadjutors I hereby return my moft emphatic and

grateful acknowledgments. Among the eminent bookfellers of Lon-

don, Mr. Lilly, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Quaritch, and Mr. Pickering fur-

nifhed me in the moft liberal manner with books for the purpofe
of collation or reference. I was convinced, at an early ftage of my
devotion to the prefent tafk, that it could only be accomplimed

fatisfactorily on the co-operative principle, and I am fure that I (hall

always look back with pleafureable emotions at the cordial refponfe
which was made to my appeals in many quarters where I was not

entitled to expect fuch kindnefs and generofity.
I have alfo to offer mybeft thanks to the Rev. H.O. Coxe,M.A.,

Keeper of the Bodleian library, to Mr. George A. Greenhill, of St.

John's College, Cambridge, and to Mr. Jeffery, of the Britim Mu-
feum,for aid in the profecution of a fearch for annotated copies ofWar-
ton's work at Oxford and Cambridge, and in the national collection.

Two Indexes, one of Names, the other of Subjects, accompany
this new edition. Thofe attached to the preceding, in quarto and

octavo alike, were fo imperfect and unfatisfactory in every refpect as

to place it out of the queftion to reprint them. The original Index

to the book was prepared by Mr. Fillingham, and was not publimed
till 1806; that which is attached to the editions of 1824 and 1840
feems to be bafed upon it. The prefent Indexes poffefs the advan-

tage of an uniform numeration, inftead of the rather perplexing mix-

ture of Roman and Arabic figures, and have been compiled with a

fpecial view to the large acceflion of new matter introduced into the

work on its re-appearance (thanks to others) under exceptionally
favourable aufpices.

A Memoir and Portrait of Warton will be found in Nichols' Anec-

dotes^ vi. 175, etfeqq. A letter from Warton to Percy is publimed
in Current Notes for February, 1854.

Daniel Prince, the bookfeller, in a letter to Nichols ofJune 7, 1790,

gives an odd account of T. Warton and the Jelly-Bag Society.
cc I

fear," he writes,
" there is little chance of getting any of the fcattered

remains of the late Mr. Warton, from any of thofe who had his daily

converfation, which, no doubt, was full of pleafing anecdotes and

ufeful remarks. His time was too much confined to his own Society,

where, being ufed to his fpeech, he was pretty well underftood. To
others, his defective organs of fpeech rendered him often unintelligible,

efpecially as wit often depends on a word. As to myfelf, of late

years, I hardly ever could underftand him. In enumerating his pub-
lications the Oxford Saufage is not mentioned, in which are fome of

his beft familiar fragments fuch as the Parfon's Wig, the Dunning
Tradefman, both with prints ; and The New/man's Verfes^ and alfo

Mrs. Dorothy Spreadbury's Oxford Saufages, with her print
Poor Thomas's papers were in a fad litter, and his brother Joe has

made matters worfe by confufedly cramming all together, fending
them to Winchefter, and purpofing to take his own time to put them
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u tit-iD rfr
in order. . . . The Jelly-Bag Society's ftory is well founded. Some

fay it was held at Joan Erie's in St. Thomas's parifh, but more likely
at Mr. Yeoman's in Jefus College-lane. The place, whichever it

was, was certainly difcovered by beating a drum, which called out

T. W. (who was always drawn by that found to the window), with

his jelly-bag cap on. The Society exifted eight or ten years with

a notice that A. B. (but more than one W.) would be in the cap.
Mr. W. could hot give, not even his old cloathes ; his very (hoes,

{lockings, and wigs laid [lay] about in abundance..... He has the

credit of having no private vices or follies."

W. C. H.

KENSINGTON, April, 1871.
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Author's Preface.

N an age advanced to the higheft degree of refine-

ment, that fpecies of curiofity commences, which is

bufied in contemplating the progrefs of focial life, in

difplaying the gradations of fcience, and in tracing
the tranlitions from barbarifm to civility.

That thefefpec illations fhould become the favourite

purfuits and the fafhionable topics of fuch a period is extremely
natural. We look back on the favage condition of our anceftors with

the triumph of fuperiority ; we are pleafed to mark the fteps by which
we have been raifed from rudenefs to elegance : and our reflections

on this fubject are accompanied with a confcious pride, arifing in 'great
meafure from a tacit comparifon of the infinite difproportion between
the feeble efforts of remote ages, and our prefent improvements in

knowledge.
In the mean time, the manners, monuments, cuftoms, practices,

and opinions of antiquity, by forming fo ftrong a contraft with thofe

of our own times, and by exhibiting human nature and human in-

ventions in new lights, in unexpected appearances, and in various

forms, are objects which forcibly ftrike a feeling imagination.
Nor does this fpectacle afford nothing more than a fruitlefs grati-

fication to the fancy. It teaches us to fet a juft eftimation on our

own acquifitions, and encourages us to cherifh that cultivation, which
is fo clofely connected with the exiftence and the exercife of ev*ery
focial virtue.

On thefe principles, to develop the dawnings of genius, and to

purfue the progrefs of our national poetry, from a rude origin and

obfcure beginnings, to its perfection in a polifhed age, muft prove an

interefting and inftructive inveftigation. But a hiftory of poetry, for

another reafon, yet on the fame principles, muft be more efpecially

productive of entertainment and utility. I mean, as it is an art, whofe

object is human fociety : as it has the peculiar merit, in its opera-
tions on that objedt, of faithfully recording the features of the times,

and of preferving the moft picturefque and expreflive reprefentations
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of manners : and becaufe the firft monuments of competition in every
nation are thofe of the poet, as it poflefles the additional advantage of

tranfmitting to pofterity genuine delineations of life in its fimpleft

ftages. Let me add, that anecdotes of the rudiments of a favourite

art will always be particularly pleafing. The more early fpecimens
of poetry muft ever amufe, in proportion to the pleafure which we
receive from its fmifhed productions.

Much, however, depends on the execution of fuch a defign,
1 and

my readers are to decide in what degree I have done juftice to fo

fpecious and promifing a difquifition. Yet a few more words will

not be, perhaps, improper, in vindication, or rather in explanation, of

the manner in which my work has been conducted. I am fure I do

not mean, nor can I pretend, to apologife for its defects.

I have chofen to exhibit the hiftory of our poetry in a chronological
feries : not diftributing my matter into detached articles, of periodical

divifions, or of general heads. Yet I have not always adhered fo

fcrupuloufly to the regularity of annals, but that I have often deviated

into incidental digreflions, and have fometimes flopped in the courfe

of my career, for the fake of recapitulation, for the purpofe of col-

lecting fcattered notices into a fmgle and uniform point of view, for

the more exact infpeclion of a topic which required a feparate confi-

deration, or for a comparative furvey of the poetry of other nations.

A few years ago, Mr. Mafon, with that liberality which ever

accompanies true genius, gave me an authentic copy of Mr. Pope's
fcheme of a Hiftory of Englijh Poetry, in which our poets were clafled

under their fuppofed refpe&ive fchools. The late lamented Mr. Gray
had alfo projected a work of this kind, and tranflated fome Runic odes

for its illuftration, now publifhed ; but foon relinquifhing the profe-
cution of a defign which would have detained him from his own
noble inventions, he moft obligingly condefcended to favour me with

the fubftance of his plan, which I found to be that of Mr. Pope,
2

confiderably enlarged, extended, and improved.
It is vanity in me to have mentioned thefe communications. But

I am apprehenfive my vanity will juftly be thought much greater,

1

[Ritfon has obferved that " 'The Hijlory of Englijh Poetry ftands high in public
estimation

;
that the fubjeft is equally curious, intereiting, and abftrufe

j
and that he

fhoukl have experienced fatisfacHon in finding the work entirely free from error."

Obf. p. 2. This was penned, alas ! with a lelfifh difregard to that urbane moral

maxim humanum
eft errare : fince it may be confidered as one of the higheft tefti-

monies to the merits of Mr. Warton's elaborate and multifarious publication, that

Ritfon himfelf, in his lynx-eyed fcrutiny, has detected little more than what a liberal

and candid mind would have communicated to the hiftorian as a mere table oferrata.

PARK.]
2
[See Pope's plan for a Hiftory of EngliJIi Poetry, with another formed upon it by

Gray, together with a letter to Warton in the Gent. Mag. for 1783. Mr. Malone, in

vol. iii. of Dryden's Profe Works, pointed out feveral miftakes in the clarification of
our Englifh poets by Pope ;

and Dr. Warton made a new arrangement of them into

four different clafles and degrees, becaufe he thought we do not fufficiently attend

to the difference between a man of wit, a man of fenfe, and a true poet. Ded. to

E/ay on Pope. PARK.]
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when it fhall appear, that in giving the hiftory of Englifti poetry, I

have reje&ed the ideas of men who are its moft diftinguifhed orna-

ments. To confefs the real truth, upon examination and experiment,

I foon difcovered their mode of treating my fubjeft, plaufible as it is,

and brilliant in theory, to be attended with difficulties and inconve-

niencies, and productive of embarraflment both to the reader and the

writer. Like other ingenious fyftems, it facrificed much ufeful in-

telligence to the obfervance of arrangement ; and in the place of that

fatisfa6Uon which refults from a clearnefs and a fulnefs of informa-

tion, feemed only to fubftitute the merit of difpofition and the praife

of contrivance. The conftraint impofed by a mechanical attention

to this diftribution appeared to me to deftroy that free exertion of

refearch with which fuch a hiftory ought to be executed, and not

eafily reconcileable with that complication, variety, and extent of

materials which it ought to comprehend.
The method I have purfued, on one account at leaft, feems pre-

ferable to all others. My performance, in its prefent form, exhibits

without tranfpofition the gradual improvements of our poetry, at the

fame time that it uniformly reprefents the progression of our language.

Some, perhaps, will be of opinion, that thefe annals ought to have

commenced with a view of the Saxon poetry. But befides that a

legitimate illuftration of that jejune and intricate fubjeft
1 would have

almoft doubled my labour, that the Saxon language is familiar only to

a few learned antiquaries, that our Saxon poems are for the moft part

little more than religious rhapfodies, and that fcarce any compofitions

remain marked with the native images of that people in their pagan

ftate,
2
every reader that reflects but for a moment on our political

eftabliftiment muft perceive, that the Saxon poetry has no connection

with the nature and purpofe of my prefent undertaking. Before the

Norman acceffion, which fucceeded to the Saxon government, we
were an unformed and unfettled race. That mighty revolution ob-

literated almoft all relation to the former inhabitants of this ifland
;

and produced that fignal change in our policy, conftitution, and public

manners, the effects of which have reached modern times. The

1

[This fubjeft has fmce been very ably and learnedly illuftrated by the pen of

Mr. Sharon Turner, in his Hiftory of the Anglo-Saxons, to which the antiquarian

reader is referred. Park. Mr. Wright is of opinion that Mr. Turner's merits have

been over-rated. Several other works, illuftrative of this fubjeft, have been added

to our literature fmce Warton's time.]
2
[Toevince the unhappy tendency of Ritfon'scriticifms on Mr. Warton's Hiftory,

the following comment upon this paflage may ferve as a fufficient fample.
" It

may feem (fays the critic) a very extraordinary idea in a Chriftian minifter (and who

is not only the hiftorian of poets but a poet himfelf ) that thefe people could not

have a poetical genius, becaufe they were not pagans ;
and that religion and poetry

are incompatible." How pitiable was the temper which dictated this forced in-

ference
j
and what a "

pi&ure in little" does it exhibit of morbid fpleen ! ! Indeed,

the critic feems totally to mifapprehend the drift of Mr. Warton's reafoning : who

only infers that when the Saxons were converted to Chriftianity, they loft all the

wild imagery of their old fuperftitions, and compofed religious rhapfodies in lieu

of their native barbaric fongs. See Gent. Mag. Nov. 1782, p. 522. Park.}
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beginning of thefe annals feems therefore to be moft properly dated

from that era, when our national chara&er began to dawn.
It was recommended to me by a perfon eminent in the republic

of letters, totally to exclude from thefe volumes any mention of the

Englim drama. I am very fenfible that a juft hiftory of our ftage is

alone fufficient to form an entire and extenfive work ; and this

argument, which is by no means precluded by the attempt here

offered to the public, ftill remains feparately to be difcufled at large
and in form. But as it was profefledly my intention to comprife

every fpecies of Englifti poetry, this, among the reft, of courfe

claimed a place in thefe annals, and neceflarily fell into my general

defign. At the fame time, as in this fituation it could only become
a fubordinate objedt, it was impoflible I fhould examine it with that

critical precifion and particularity which fo large, fo curious, and
fo important an article of our poetical literature demands and

deferves. To have confidered it in its full extent, would have pro-
duced the unwieldy excrefcence of a difproportionate epifode : not

to have confidered it at all had been an omiflion, which muft

detract from the integrity of my intended plan. I flatter myfelf,

however, that from evidences hitherto unexplored I have recovered

hints which may facilitate the labours of thofe who {hall hereafter

be inclined to inveftigate the ancient ftate of dramatic exhibition in

this country with due comprehenfion and accuracy.
It will probably be remarked, that the citations in the firft volume

are numerous, and fometimes very prolix. But it (hould be remem-

bered, that moft of thefe are extracted from ancient manufcript

poems never before printed, and hitherto but little known. Nor
was it eafy to illuftrate the darker and more diftant periods of
our poetry, without producing ample fpecimens. In the meantime,
I hope to merit the thanks of the antiquarian, for enriching the

ftock of our early literature by thefe new acceflions : and I truft I

fliall gratify the reader of tafte, in having fo frequently refcued from
oblivion the rude inventions and irregular beauties of the heroic tale

or the romantic legend.
The defign of the DifTertations is to prepare the reader by con-

fidering apart, in a connected and comprehenfive detail, fome mate-
rial points of a general and preliminary nature, and which could not

either with equal propriety or convenience be introduced, at leaft

not fo formally difcufled, in the body of the book ; to eftablifh

certain fundamental principles to which frequent appeals might
occafionally be made, and to clear the way for various obfervations

arifmg in the courfe of my future inquiries.
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|HE HISTORY OF ENGLISH POETRY affumes the firft

place in the catalogue of Warton's profe writings, and,
to ufe the language of his biographer,

" forms the moft
folid bafis of his reputation." Though not the only
labour of his life which embraces the ftudy of early

Englifh poetry and antiquities, it is ftill the only one
to which he devoted himfelf with the ardour infpired by a favourite

occupation, or in which the nature of his fubjecl. allowed him a fair

and appropriate field for the difplay of his genius, his erudition, and
his tafte. His other productions are either teftimonials of what he
felt due to his rank in his college, or the amufements in which an

active mind indulges when relaxing from feverer purfuits ; and even

much of his poetry contains but a varied difpofition of the fame

imagery which enlivens the pages of his hiftory. In this his moft

voluminous and moft important work, he found a fubjedt com-

manding all the refources of his richly ftored and fertile mind 5 a

tafk which had excited the attention of two diftinguifhed poets,
2 as

an undertaking not unworthy of their talents; where the duties

were arduous, the path untrodden, and not a little of public pre-

judice to fubdue againft the worth and utility of his object.
3 But

Warton was too much in love with his theme, and too confident in

his own ability, to be difmayed by difficulties which induftry might
overcome, or opinions having no better foundation than vulgar belief

unfupported by knowledge ; and the fuccefs attendant upon the

publication of his firft volume, which fpeedily reached a fecond

[
! This preface is alfo attached to the edit, of 1840 without any palpable im-

provements or changes.]
2 The reader will find Pope's plan of his projefted hiftory, enlarged by Gray, in

Manfs [and Chalmers's Lives] of Warton. The reaibns for differing from his

predeceflbrs are given by Warton in the preface to his firft volume.
3
Pope's fneers againft

"
all fuch reading as was never read," and " the claflics

of an age that heard of none," were ftill frem in public recolle&ion.
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edition,
1

encouraged him to perfevere in his courfe. A fecond and

a third volume appeared in due fucceflion ; a fmall portion of the

fourth had been committed to the prefs, when death arrefted his

hand, juft as he was entering on the moft interefting and brilliant

period of our poetic annals the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

The comprehenfive plan upon which Warton had commenced
this work fo far exceeded his expectations of its poffible extent, that

though the original defign was to have been completed in two volumes,
there was ftill as much to do as had been accomplimed when his

labours were thus abruptly terminated. Of this plan it had been a

leading principle that the hiftorian was not to confine himfelf to the

ftridl letter of his fubje& a chronological account of poets and their

writings, with an eftimate of their merits or defects. The range of

inquiry was to be extended further, beyond its obvious or perhaps its

lawful limits ; and the Hiflory of Englifh Poetry to be made a channel

for conveying information on the ftate of manners and cuftoms

among our feudal anceftry, the literature and arts of England, and

occafionally of Europe at large. A life longer than Warton's might
have been unequal to the execution of fuch an extenfive project;
and there will be as many opinions upon the neceflity of thus en-

larging the boundaries of his theme, as of the manner in which he

has acquitted himfelf in the undertaking. For while the general
reader will complain of the frequent calls upon his patience for thefe

repeated digreffions, the fcholar will regret that fubjecls fo attractive

and copious in themfelves are only paflingly or fuperficially treated

of. Without attempting to juftify or deny the force of thefe objec-

tions, it may be more to our prefent purpofe to inquire what may
have been the author's views of his duty, and the manner in which
this was to be accomplifhed. In common with every one elfe who
has duly canvafled the fubjecl, Warton indifputably felt that the

poetry of a rude and earlier age, with very few exceptions, can only
command a {hare of later attention in proportion as it has exercifed

an influence over the times producing it, or conveys a picture of the

inftitutions, modes of thinking, or general habits of the fociety for

which it was written. To have given fpecimens of thefe productions
in all their native nakednefs would have been to enfure for them

neglect from the liftlefs ftudent, and mifapprehenfion from the more
zealous but uninformed inquirer. A commentary was indifpenfably

neceflary, not a mere glofs upon words, but things, a luminous

expofition of whatever had changed its character or grown obfolete

in the lapfe of time, and which, as it unfolded to the reader's view
the forgotten cuftoms of the day, aflifted him to live and feel in the

fpirit of the poet's age. For fuch a purpofe it was requifite to enter

largely into the domeftic and civil economy of our anceftors, their

public and private fports, the entertainments of the baronial hall, the

martial exercifes of the tournament, the alternate folemnities and

1 This fecond edition is not a mere reprint of the title-page ;
it is marked by

feveral typographical errors which do not occur in the firft.
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buffooneries of mifdire&ed devotion, and thofe coarfer paflimes and
amufements which relieve the toil of induftry, and give a zeft to the
labours of the humbler clafles. The fpirit and gallant enterprife of

chivalry was to be recorded* in conjunction with the juggler's dex-

terity and the necromancer's art ; the avocations of the cloifters, the

wode-craft
1 of the feudal lord, and the fervices of his retainer, were

each to receive a fhare of the general notice ; and though romance
and minftrelfy might be the prominent chara&eriftics of the age, the
occult myfteries of alchemy were not to be overlooked. With thefe

were to be ranged the popular fuperftitions of a departed pagan faith

and the legendary marvels of a new religion ; the relations of the

citizen to the ftate and of the ecclefiaftic to the community ; the

effe&s produced by the important political events of five centuries,
and their confequences on the progrefs of civilization and national

literature. In addition to thefe varied topics, Warton confidered it

equally imperative upon him to account for the
ftriking contrail

exifting between the poetry of the ancient and modern world ; and,
in developing what he has termed the origin of romantic fiction, to

difcufs the caufes which embellifhed or corrupted it, and to explain
thofe anomalies which appear to feparate it both from more recent

compofitions and the claflic remains of antiquity. He alfo knew
that, though poetry be not the child of learning, it is modified in

every age by the current knowledge of the country, and that as an
imitative art, it is always either borrowing from the imagery of ex-

ifting models, or wreftling with the excellencies which
diftinguifli

them. It was therefore not only necefTary to inveftigate the degree
of claffic lore which ftill diftufed its light amid the gloom of the

earlier ages of barbarifm, but to (how the difguifes and corruptions
under which a ftill greater portion had recommended itfelf to

popular notice, and courted attention as the memorials of ancient

and occafionally of national enterprife. But the middle age had
alfo produced a learning of its own, and the fcholar and the poet
were fo frequently united in the fame perfonage, that in this ill-

aflbrted match of fcience " wedded to immortal verfe," the mufe
was often made the mere domeftic drudge of her abftrufe and erudite

confort. Of this once highly-valued knowledge, fo little has de-

fcended to our own times, that the modern reader, without a guide
to inftrucl: him in his progrefs, feels like the traveller before the

walls of Perfepolis, who gazes on the infcriptions of a powerful but

extinguifhed race, without a key to the character recording their

deeds. Above all, it was of importance to notice the fucceflive

acquifitions, in the fhape of tranflation or imitation, from the more

polifhed productions of Greece and Rome ; and to mark the dawn
of that aera which, by directing the human mind to the ftudy of

claffical antiquity, was to give a new impetus to fcience and litera-

ture, and by the changes it introduced to eftecl a total revolution in

the laws which had previoufly governed them. This is clearly the

['
What is ^ode-craft ? WRIGHT.]
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outline of what Warton propofed to himfelf as his duty : of the

mode in which this defign has been fulfilled it muft be left to others

to determine. But let it not be haftily inferred that, when he has

been excurfive upon fome collateral topic, he has confequently given
it an importance difproportionate to its real bearing on his fubjecl: ;

or that the languor produced upon the reader's mind, in certain

periods of thefe annals, is exclufively the author's fault. The refults

attendant upon literary, as well as moral or political, changes are not

always diftinguifhed by that manifeft equality to their exciting caufe,
which ftrikes the fenfe on a firft recital ; and the poetry of fo many
centuries, like the temper of the times or the conftitution of the

feafons, muft neceflarily exhibit the fame fitful viciffitudes of cha-

racter, the fame alternations of fertility and unprodu&ivenefs. Of
the materials tranfmitted to his hands, whether marked by excellence

or proverbial for infipidity, it is ftill the hiftorian's duty to record

the exiftence ; and though many of thefe may contain no fingle

ray of genius to redeem their numerous abfurdities, they yet may
throw confiderable light on the ftate of public opinion and the ruling
taftes or cuftoms of their age. The moft popular poetry of its day
is well known not always to be the moft meritorious, however fafely
we may truft to the equity of time for repairing this injuftice. The
only queftion therefore will be, as to the degree in which fuch com-

pofitions ought to be communicated. In the earlier periods, where

any memorials are exceedingly fcanty, and thofe generally varying in

their prevailing character, a greater latitude will be granted than in

thofe where the invention of printing equally contributed to multiply
the materials, and render the documents more generally accefiible.

Of Warton's confideration in this refpeft, it will be fufficient to

remark, that in the fixteenth century (when every man feems to

have been vifited with a call to court the mufe, and had an oppor-

tunity of giving publicity to his conceptions) he has frequently con-

figned a herd of fpiritlefs verfifiers to the " narrow durance
"

of a

note. There is another point upon which it may be more difficult

to refcue his fame at the bar of outraged criticifm : but as this feems
to have been a crime of malice prepenfe, rather than inadvertency,
his name muft be left to fan&ify the deed. The want of order in

the arrangement of his fubjeft is a charge which has been repeated
both by friends and foes. A part of this Warton feems to have in-

tentionally adopted. In a letter to Gray, tracing the outline of his

forthcoming hiftory, he fpecifically ftates : "I fhould have faid

before, that although I proceed chronologically, yet I often ftand

ftill to give fome general view, as perhaps of a particular fpecies of
poetry^ &c., and even to anticipate fometimes for this purpofe. Thefe
views often form one fe&ion ; yet are interwoven into the tenor of
the work without interrupting my hiftorical feries." 1 He

pofiibly

thought, that as it is of the eflence of romantic poetry
" to delight

in an intimate commingling of extremes, in the blending and con-

1 See Chalmers' Biog. Difi. art. WARTON.
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trafting of the moft oppofmg elements/'
1

it was equally fo of its

hiftorian to deviate from eftabliftied rules, and may have been fo

fmitten with his ancient matters as to conceive fome of their diftin-

guifhing chara&eriftics not unworthy of occafional imitation. But
when it is faid that his materials are ill digefted, that we are frequently
called upon in a later century to travel back to one preceding, that

we are then treated with fpecimens which ought to have found a

place in an earlier chapter,
2 the zeal of criticifm is made to exceed

the limits either of juftice or candour. It is wholly overlooked that

Warton was the firft adventurer in the extenfive region through
which he journeyed, and into which the ufual pioneers of literature

had fcarcely penetrated. Beyond his own perfevering induftry, he
had little to aflift his refearches ; his materials lay widely fcattered,
and not always very acceflible ; new matter was conftantly arifing,
as chance or the fpirit of inquiry evolved the contents of our public

libraries,
3 and he had the double duty to perform of difcovering his

fubje6t and writing its hiftory.
But thefe obje6tions, whether founded in error or juftified by

fa6b, have all been urged with temper, and are diftinguifhed by that

confideration for Warton's perfonal character which every gentleman
is entitled to', and every liberal fcholar prides himfelf upon obferving.
In thofe now to be noticed, a widely different fpirit was manifefted ;

and one fo oppofite to every principle of decent or manly feeling, that

it might be fafely left to the contempt which Warton in the proud
conviction of his own honour and integrity beftowed upon it, were it

not interwoven with matter requiring attention on other accounts,
of which occafional notice has been taken in the body of the work,
and which muft again be the fubjecl: of difcufiion. The reader of

early Englifh poetry will be at no lofs to perceive, that the objections
and conduct here fpoken of are thofe of the late Mr. Ritfon. To
be zealous in detecting error, expofmg folly, or checking the

prefumptuous arrogance of any literary defpot, is an obligation
which the commonwealth of learning impofes upon all her fons.

The tone of the reproof, and the character of the offence, are all

that will be demanded of the miniftrant in his office ; and fo great is

the latitude allowed, that he who will condefcend " to break a butter-

fly upon a wheel,
* y

fecundum artem^ runs no greater rifk than a gentle
cenfure for the eccentricity of his tafte ; and even acrimony, where

1

Schlegel's Leftures on Dram. Liter, vol iii. p. 14.
2 See Monthly Review for 1793. Dr. Mant, who has refuted fome of thefe

charges, ftates them to have been copied (without acknowledgment) by Dr. An-

derfon, in his Life of Warton. May we not rather infer that Dr. Anderlbn felt no

obligation to acknowledge a quotation from himfelf?
3 The poems of Minot could only have been known to Warton by report when

he publifhed his firft volume. It is well known that they were accidentally difco-

vered by Mr. Tyrwhitt while engaged in fearching for MSS. of Chaucer. A
fimilar accident led to the difcovery of the alliterative romance on the adventures of

Sir Gawain, quoted by the writer of this note, and which, there is every reafon to

believe, muft have pafled through the hands of Mr. Ritfon.
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great provocation has been given, may pafs for juft and honed indig-
nation. But Mr. Ritfon, in the execution of his cenforial duty,

indulged in a vein of low fcurrility and grofs perfonalities, wholly
without example fmce the days of Curll. He not only combated
Warton's opinions and corrected his errors, queftioned his fcholar-

fhip, and denied his ability, but impugned his veracity, attacked his

morality, and openly accufed him of all thofe mean and defpicable

arts, by which a needy fcribbler attempts to rifle the public purfe.
There would have been little in this beyond the common operation
of a nine days' wonder, and the ferment of the hour which every
deviation from eftablifhed practice is fure to excite, had the

charges been limited to a iingle publication. But for a period
of twenty years, both while the object of them was living, and
after his deceafe, they were repeated in every variety of form,

always from the fame amiable motives, though occafionally in a

fubdued ftyle of animofity. The refult of this extraordinary courfe

was the eftablifhment of Mr. Ritfon as the critical lord paramount
in the realms of romance and minftrelfy ; his fiat became the ruling

law, and no audacious hand was to raife the veil which covered the

infirmities of the fuzerain. For though he has magnified thofe venial

errors which, as the human mind is conftituted, are almoft infepa-
rable from fuch an undertaking as Warton's, into offences which only
meet their parallel in the criminal nomenclature of the country into

fraud, impofture and forgery : yet his own labours in the fame

department of literature, his Ancient Songs and Metrical Romances^

though fcarcely equalling a tithe of the Hijlory of Englijh poetry^
are marked by the fame kinds of inaccuracy as thofe he has fo

coarfely branded. Indeed, on fuch a fubjecl: it would have been as

marvellous as unaccountable, if they had not : but this is foreign to

our purpofe. It will rather be afked, whether the hiftorian of

Englifh poetry may not have provoked this treatment by his own in-

temperance of rebuke or want of charity towards others ; and
whether the vehemence of Mr. Ritfon's indignation and the viru-

lence of his inve&ive may not have had a more commenfurate
motive than the mifquotation of a date, a name, or a text, or the fal-

lacy of a mere fpeculative opinion. With the exception of one mif-

demeanour hereafter to be mentioned, a fin in itfelf of pardonable

levity, if it muft be fo ftigmatized, Warton's conduit towards his

fellow-labourers in the mine of antiquarian refearch was diftinguifhed

by a tone of courtefy and complimentary addrefs, which the fterner

principles of the prefent day have rejected as bordering^too clofely

upon adulation. Of this, therefore, as a general charge he muft be

acquitted, and equally fo of any intention to wound the feelings or

undermine the reputation of Mr. Ritfon, as that gentleman's firft

publication conneaed with early Englifh literature,
1 was his Obferva-

1

[But Ritfon, between 1784 and 1793, printed five colleftions of local ditties,

namely, The Bi/hoprick Garland, Stockton, 1 784, i zmo. Gammer Gurtoris Garland,
Stockton, circa 1784, iamo. The York/Jure Garland, part I. (all publifhed), York,
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tions on Warton's hiftory.
1 The caufes of this extraordinary perfe-

cution muft hence be fought for in other dire&ions. Among thefe it is

not difficult to detect the fullen rancour of a jealous and felf-appointed

rival, the workings of an inferior mind, aiming at notoriety by an

infolent triumph over talents which it at once envies and defpairs of

equalling. The " tafte and elegance
"
with which Warton had em-

bellifhed his narrative, became a fource of chagrin to a man who

fought diftin&ion by a ftyle of orthography, refembling anything but

the language of his native country ; and hence the farcaftic tone in

which thefe graceful advantages are complimented, while they are

carefully contrafted with the hiftorian's " habitual blunders."

Warton's learning was alfo of no common order
;
and his reading of

that extenfive kind which enabled him to illuftrate his theme from

the varied circle of ancient and modern literature
; .'and here again it

1788, i2mo. The Northumberland Garland, Newcaftle, 1793, i2mo. The North-

Country Chorifter, Durham, 1792, izrno. Thefe were all reprinted in 1810]. The

Observations produced a controverfy in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1782-83.
The firft letter on the fubjeft, figned Verax, was in all probability written by
Warton. (See his Letter to Mr. Nichols of the fame date, inclofing a com-
munication to that Mifcellany and requefting a concealment of the writer's

name.) (Thofe figned A. S. were by the late Mr. Ruflell of Sydney College.
The letter figned Vindex contains internal evidence of Mr. Ritfon's hand, who may
alfo have drawn up the epitome of his pamphlet (1783, p. 281;. But who was

Caftigator ? (1782, p. 571). Was it the fame worthy perfonage of whom his

friend records the following creditable tranfaftion ?
" This 'venerabilijjimus epifco-

pus [the Bimop of Dromore], upon a different occafion, gave Mifter Steevens a

tranfcript from the above [folio] MS. of the vulgar ballad of Old Simon the King,
with a ftrift injun&ion not to (how it to this editour [Mr. Ritfon,] which however
he immediately brought him !

" Yet thefe were honourable men !

1 In this extraordinary pamphlet, Mr. Ritfon made thirty-eight remarks upon
the multifarious matter contained in Warton's firft volume. Nine of thefe confift

of thofe perfonalities already fpoken of, or are mere objections to the conduct and
order of the work.. Thirteen are devoted to gloffarial corre&ions, among which are

the candid fpecimen recorded infra and two literal interpretations, inftead oftwo very
appropriate paraphrafes. The remaining fifteen, or rather the fubje&s they refer to,
it may be worth while to analyfe. One of thefe had been already corrected by
Warton in the Emendations appended to the fecond volume a circumftance which
Mr. Ritfon either knew, or ought to have known, as he carefully picked his way
through this additional matter, for the purpofe of fupplying two corrections, one of
which he afterwards recalled, and in furnifhing the other committed an error equally

great with that he amended. A fecond comprifes the very
"
egregious blunder

"

of calling a piece of political rhyme a " ballad," when it is not written in "
your

ballad-metre." In a third, Warton has chofen to make a direcT: inference, where
the affair admits neither of abfolute proof nor difproof. And a fourth offers an

opinion, but a mere and guarded opinion, as to the age of a poem, in which there

is every reafon to believe he was correcl. In feven examples, it may be allowed
that Mr. Ritfon has convifted the hiftorian of" ignorance :" though two of thefe

refer to matters that are rather probable than certain : but in four of the remaining
five, he has offered objections or corrections on fubjecls, where the charges of error

only rebound upon himfelf. The fifteenth refers to a fubjeft where Warton can-

didly acknowledges his inability to gratify the reader's curiofity. Thus, with the

exception of the gloflarial inaccuracies, of which more will be faid hereafter, Mr.
Ritfon can only be admitted to have corrected fe<ven miftakes, or more rigidly

fpeakingyfa>, in a 4to volume of 468 pages, and in the execution of which he has

himfelf become chargeable with four.
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became matter of exultation to difcover, that his knowledge of

Italian had once been but limited, or to hint that his acquaintance
with Hickes's Tbefaurus had been affifted by a tranflation of Wot-
ton's Confpeftus. But in the gaiety of his heart, Warton had

fmiled at the folemn dulnefs of Hearne, the idol of Mr. Ritfon's

affections ; he had defcanted on the laboured triflings of this diligent

antiquary in a ftyle of fuccefsful yet playful irony, and chofe to enter-

tain no very exalted opinion of the patient drudgery by which
" Thomas " was to recommend himfelf to pofterity. This was an un-

pardonable offence, and little fhort of a declaration of hoftilities by an-

ticipation. For though genius will approve the well-diredted fatire

which expofes its own peculiar foibles, while pourtraying the follies of

a contemporary, yet moody mediocrity never forgives the bolt which,
aimed at another's eccentricities, inadvertently grazes its own in-

violable perfon. In addition, the hiftorian of Englifh poetry was a

Chriftian, a churchman, and a diftinguifhed member of his college ;

all and either ofthem [circumftances] fufficient to condemn him in the

eyes of a man whofe creed was confined to a rigid abftinence from

animal food ; withwhom a clergyman was but another name for a "
lazy,

{linking and ignorant monk ;" and who feems never to have been

better pleafed than when retailing the coarfe and pointlefs ribaldry of

the fifteenth century againft the honours and dignities of an Univerfity.
To this full meafure of indifcretion Warton had fuperadded a warm
admiration of the powers and learning of Warburton, and had even

adopted, and confiderably amplified, the fanciful theory of this emi-

nent prelate on the origin of romantic fi&ion. This again was fiding
with the enemy. The Bifhop of Gloucefter had conducted a mer-

cilefs perfecution againft a fe6t of which Mr. Ritfon made no fcruple
to acknowledge himfelf a follower, the "

Epicureorum faclio, aequo

femper errore a vero devia et ilia exiftimans ridenda quaenefciat,"
1 and

unhappily for his fame and the caufe he advocated, in the poffeflion

of a giant's ftrength, had too frequently exercifed it with the cruelty
of a giant. The tyranny of the matter was therefore to be avenged
on the head of his otherwife too guilty pupil ; and the double end

to be gained, of infli&ing an infidious wound upon a foe too power-
ful to be encountered in the open field,

2 and crufhing an unrefifting

1

Macrobius, Som. Sdpionis, in init.
a

It is ludicrous in the extreme to obferve a man of Mr. Ritfon's attainments,

dating Warburton's "
diftinguifhing chara&eriftic

"
to be " a want of knowledge."

The " habitual mendacity
"
of the fame learned prelate finds its parallel, if mere

errors of opinion muft receive this bland diftincYion in fuch hafty aflertions as the

following :

" The real chanfon de Roland was unqueftionably a metrical romance
of great length." Introd. to Met. Rom. p. 37.

" The Armoricans never

pofleffed a (ingle ftory on the fubjeft of Arthur and the Round Table." Ib. p. 46.
" The poets of Provence borrowed their art from the French or Normans." Ib.p.

50.
" There is but one fingle romance exifting that can be attributed to a trouba-

dour," p. 51.
" Before the firft crufade, or for more than half a century after it,

there was not one fingle romance on the achievements of Arthur or his knights."
Ib. p. 52. To enumerate all the unfounded aflertions contained in the feftion

immediately following
" The Saxon and Englifh language

" would be to write a

fmall treatife.
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and applauded rival. But enough of this revolting fubjedt, of which

juftice to the memory of an amiable, unoffending, and elegant fcholar

required that fome notice fhould be taken, and which no language
can be too ftrong to mark with deferved reprobation.

It is now time to turn to thofe objections of Mr. Ritfon which
embrace the literary defects of the Hijiory of Englljh Poetry.
There can be no intention of dragging the reader through the

minute and tedious details with which this branch of the contro-

verfy is burthened. Wherever the better information of Mr. Ritfon

has been available (at leaft in all cafes where his reafoning has pro-
duced conviction on the editor's mind), his corrections will be found

fubmitted in their appropriate places. But as the more important
of thefe were directed againft opinions rather than fa&s, and confe-

quently, whether correct or inadmiflible, could not always be inferted

or combated in the body of the work, without deranging Warton's
text or caufing too frequent repetitions, they have been referved for

confideration here, and may be claffed under the general heads of:

objections to the Dljfertation on the Origin of Romantic Fiftion, the

credibility of Geoffrey of Monmouth's hiftory, the character of

Warton's fpecimens, and his gloffarial illuftrations of them.
If the object of this examination were a mere defence of Warton's

opinions, by expofing the falfe pofitions affumed by his adverfary, it

would be an eafy tafk to (how that Mr. Ritfon's fweeping affertions

with regard to the general relations between the Moors in Spain and
their conquered fubjecls, or even their Chriftian foes, are not borne
out by the fa&s. The inferences he has drawn would confequently
fall of themfelves ; and it might be added, that the difcoveries of our

own times have fufficiently proved the poffibility of this decried

fyftem being upheld, if the general principle it affumes, and which
has been applied by Mr. Ritfon to the progrefs of Romance in

England, Italy, and Germany, were otherwife allowable. The
romance of Antar might be offered as a fufficient type for all fubfe-

quent tales of chivalry ; and the flory of the Sid Batallah adduced
as a proof, that the Spaniards could endow a national hero with a

title borrowed from the favourite champion of their foes.1 But this

would be creating a phantom for the purpofe of foiling an over-

zealous adverfary. The ends of truth will be better advanced by
examining the caufes which led to Warton's adoption of this dazzling

theory, and an eftimate of its application to the fubjecl: it was in-

tended to develop.
The light fketch given by Warburton of the origin of romance in

1 Of courfe this is only ftated hypothetically. The reafon afligned in the

Chronicle for the appellation is indifputably a fable
;
fmce every tributary Moor

would have ufed the fame addrefs, Sid (Mafter) to his Spanifh liege lord. The
Arabian romance is noticed by Warton, Di/. i.

j
and Mr. von Hammer has

borne evidence to its great popularity among the Saracens. The Moorim Sid

died in the campaign againft Conftantinople, anno 738. See Jahrbiicher der

Litteratur, No. 14. The German romances on the ftory of the Saint Graal (to be

noticed hereafter) are derived from an Arabic fource, through the medium of the

Provencal.
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Spain traced the whole ftream of chivalrous fiction to two fources,

the chronicle of the Pfeudo-Turpin relative to Charlemagne and his

peers, and the Britifh hiftory of Geoffrey of Monmouth. In this

fyftem there were many points totally irreconcileable with the ftate

of the fubjecT:, both before and after the periods at which thefe pro-
ductions obtained a circulation ; and it was therefore neceflary to

account for what might be termed the anticipations of their narra-

tives, and even their omiffions, by the difcovery of a more prolific

fountain-head. A large portion of the marvellous imagery con-

tained in the early poetry of Europe was found to have its counter-

part in the creations of Oriental genius. To account for this, by a

direcl communication between the Eaft and Weft, was the problem
that Warton propofed to folve ; and as the aera of the firft crufade

was too recent to meet the difficulties already alluded to, and War-
burton had been fuppofed to prove that the firft romances were of

Spanifh origin, the fubject feemed to connect itfelf in a very natural

order with the Moorifh conqueft of that country. A more ex-

tenfive acquaintance with the general literature of the dark and

middle ages has fully proved the fallacy of this aflumption, which
could only have been entertained in the infancy of the ftudy. But
that fuch an hypothefis mould have been conceived in this ftage of

the fubje6r, will be no impeachment of Warton's general judgment,
when it is recollected that his contemporary Dr. Percy had adopted
a fyftem equally exclufive ; and that Dr. Leyden, at a later period,
advocated a third upon the fame contracted principles. The analo-

gous conduct of fuch men, though not wholly exculpatory, is at

leaft a proof that the caufes for this procedure refted on no flight

foundation. There is, however, one leading error in Warton's

Dijfertation, an error it only (hares in common with the theories

oppofed to it, arifing from too confined a view of the natural limits

of his fubjecSt and too general an application of the fyftem in detail.

The confequence has been an unavoidable confufion between the

efTence and the coftume of romantic fiction, and the exclufive appro-

priation of the common property of mankind to a particular age and

people. Indeed, the learned projectors of thefe feveral fyftems no
fooner begin to difclofe the details of their fchemes, than we inftantly

recognife the elements of national fable in every country of whofe
literature we poflefs a knowledge ;

and notwithstanding the profefled
intention of conducting an examination into the origin of romantic

fiction, their difquifitions filently merge into the origin of fi&ion in

general. To fuch an inquiry it is evident there can be no chrono-

logical limits. The fictions of one period, with fome modification,
are found to have had an exiftence in that immediately preceding ;

and the further we purfue the investigation, the more we become
convinced of a regular tranfmiflion through the fucceffion of time,
or that many feeming refemblances and imitations are fprung from
common organic caufes, till at length the queftion efcapes us as a

matter of hiftorical refearch, and refolves itfelf into one purely

pfychological. It is even difficult to conceive any period of human
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exiftence where the difpofition to indulge in thefe illufions of fancy
has not been a leading chara&eriftic of the mind. The infancy of

fociety, as the firft in the order of time, alfo affords fome circum-
ftances highly favourable to the development of this faculty. In
fuch a ftate the fecret and invifible bands which connect the human
race with the animal and vegetable creation are either felt more

forcibly than in an age of conventional refinement, or are more

frequently prefented to the imagination. Man regards himfelf then

but as the firft link in the chain of animate and inanimate nature, as

the affociate and fellow of all that exifts around him, rather than as

a feparate being of a diftincT: and fuperior order. His attention is

arrefted by the lifelefs or breathing objects of his daily intercourfe,
not merely as they contribute to his numerous wants and pleafures,
but as they exhibit any affinity or more remote analogy with the

myfterious properties of his being. Subject to the fame laws of life

and death, of procreation and decay, or partially endowed with the

fame paffions, fympathies and propensities, the fpeechlefs companion
of his toil and amufement, the foreft in which he refides, or the

plant which flourifhes beneath his care, are to him but varied types
of his own intricate organization. In the exterior form of thefe,
the faithful record of his fenfes forbids any material change ; but the

internal ftru&ure, which is wholly removed from the view, may be

fafhioned and conftituted at pleafure. The qualities which this is

to affume need only be defined by the meafure of the will, and
hence we fee that, not content with granting to each feparate clafs

a mere generic vitality fuitable t9 its kind, he beftows on all the

fame mingled frame of matter and mind, which gives the chief

value to his own exiftence. Nor is this playful exercife of the

inventive faculties confined to the fentient objects of the creation $

it is extended over the whole material and immaterial world, and

applied to everything of which the mind has either a perfect or only
a faint conception. The phyfical phenomena of nature, the tenets

of a public creed, the fpeculations of ancient wifdom,
1 or the expofi-

tion of a moral duty, are alike fubje&ed to the fame fantaftic imprefs,
and made to affume thofe forms which, by an approximation to the

animal contour, affift the understanding in feizing their peculiar

qualities, and the memory in retaining them. It is this perfonifica-
tion of the blind efforts of nature which has given rife to thofe wild

and diftorted elements that abound in all profane cofmogonies ;

where, by a fingular combination of the awful and fublime with the

monftrous and revolting, an attempt is made to render intelligible

1 See the celebrated paflage in the Iliad, viii. 17, relative to the golden chain of

Jupiter, with Heyne's account of the interpretations beftowed upon it in the

ancient world. Mr. F. Schlegel has given a parallel paflage from the Bhagavat-
gita, where Vifhnu illuftrates the extent of his power by a fimilar image :

" I am
the caufe of exiftence as well as deftru&ion to all

;
than me nothing higher is found,

and nothing without me. O friend ! this ALL hangs united on me like the

pearls that are ftrung on a fillet." Ueber die Sprache und Weijheit der Indler y

p. 303. See alfo //. i. 422, with the ancient expoiitors.

I. C
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thofe infinite energies of matter which furpafs the limits of human

comprehenfion. The fame law is evident in the obfcure embodi-

ment of a moral axiom, or an abftracl: quality, as fhadowed forth in

the enigma j

1 in all that condenfed imagery which has found its way
into the proverbial expreflions of nations ; and fome of the moft fur-

prifmg incidents in romantic narrative have no better foundation

than the converfion of a name into an event.2 But of this univerfal

tendency to confer a fpiritual exiftence upon the lifelefs productions
of nature, and to give a corporeal form and expreflion to the pro-

perties and conceptions of matter and mind, it would be fuperfluous
to offer any laboured proof. The whole religious fyftem of the

ancient world, with one exception, may be adduced as an exemplifi-
cation of the fadl: ; and even the facred writings of the Old Tefta-
ment contain occafional indications of a fimilar practice.

3

The operation of this principle, while it is fufficient to account for

all the marvels of popular fiction, will alfo lead to the eftablimment
of two conclufions : firft, that wherever there may have been any
refemblance in the objects calling it forth, the imagery produced
will exhibit a correfponding fimilarity of character ; and fecondly,
that a large proportion of the fymbols thus brought into circulation,
like the primitive roots in language, will be found recurring in almoft

every country, as a common property inherited by defcent. In illuf-

tration of thefe conclufions, we need only refer to thofe local tradi-

tions of diftant countries which profefs to record the hiftory of fome
unufual appearance on the furface of the foil,

4 the peculiar character

1 Confiderable colleftions on this fubjecl: are to be found in the preface to Re-
fenius's edition of the Edda. The whole argument is very elaborately difcufled in

Mr. Creuzer's learned work, Symbolik und Mythologie der Alien Volker befonders der

Griechen, vol. i. Leipzig, 1810.
2 The name of Coeur de Lion has furnifhed King Richard's romance with the

well-known incident of his combat with a lion. A ftill more remarkable illuftra-

tion of the fame praftice is to be found in the German romance, Heinrich der

Lowe, or Henry the Lion. See Gorres Volks-bucher, p. 91. There can be as little

doubt that we are indebted to the name of Cypfelus (a cheft) for the marvellous

ftory related by Herodotus, 5, 92. See alfo the fable relative to Priam (from
jtfia.a-Ba.ij Apollodorus, Biblioth. ii. 6, 4,) and Ajax (from a'sroi;, Shol. in Find.

Ift. r', 76). To the fame caufe, perhaps, we may alfo attribute the tale of Pelops
and his ivory fhoulder. The concurrent pra&ice of the minftrel poets will mow
thefe recitals not to have been mere fancies of the grammarians.

3 See the fable of the trees, Judges ix. 8
j
of the thiftle and the cedar, 2 Chro-

nicles xxv. 1 8.
4 At the entrance of a cave near the plain of Marathon, Paufanias faw a num-

ber of loofe ftones, which at a diftance refembled goats. The country-people called
them Pan's Flock. (Atticay 26.) A fimilar group on Marlborough Down is ftill

called the Gray Wethers. A tuft of cypreffes near Pfophis, in Arcadia, was called
the Virgins. (Arcad. c. 24.) On the downs between Wadebridge and St. Co-
lumb there is a line of ftones called the Nine Maids. Borlafe, Ant. of Corn. p. 159.
The Glaftonbury thorn, which budded on Chriftmas day, was a dry hawthorn ftaff

miraculoufly planted by St. Jofeph. Collinfon's Somerfetjbire, ii. p. 265. This
is a common miracle in the hiftory of the Dionyfic thyrfus. A myrtle at Trcezene,
whofe leaves were full of holes, was faid to have been thus perforated by Phsedra
in her moments of defpair. (Paus. i. 22. See alfo ii. 28 and 32.)
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of a vegetable produ&ion, or the ftru6ture of a public monument.
Whether in ancient Greece or modern Europe, every object of this

kind that meets the traveller's eye is found to have a chronicle of its

origin ; the caufes affigned for its exiftence, or its natural and artifi-

cial attributes, wear a common mythic garb ; while in either country
thefe narratives are fo ftrikingly allied to the fictions of popular fong,
that it is fometimes difficult to decide whether the mufe has fupplied
their fubftance, or been herfelf indebted to them for fome of her moft
attractive incidents. 1 A mound of earth becomes the fepulchre of a

favourite hero ;

2 a pile of enormous ftones, the eafy labour of fome

gigantic craftfman ;

3
a fmgle one, the ftupendous inftrument of daily

exercife to a fabulous king ;

4 the conformation of a rock, or a mark
upon its furface, attefts the anger or the prefence of fome divinity ;

5

and the emblems and decorations of a monumental
effigy muft either

be explained from the events of popular hiftory,
6 or perverted from

1 There can be little doubt that the ftory of the Phaeacian (hip (Od. xiii. 163)
was taken from fome local tradition well known at the period. In the time of

Procopius it had become localized at the modern Caflbpe, notwithftanding an in-

fcription explained the origin of the votive ftru&ure to which it was attached. At
the prefent day a fmall ifland near the harbour of Corfu claims the honour of being
the original bark. In the fame way many incidents in the Argonautica received

a " local habitation." According to Timonax, Jafon and Medea were married at

Colchis, where the bridal bed was mown. Timaeus denied this, and referred to the

nuptial altars at Cercyra. (Schol. in Apoll. Rhod. iv. 1217.) The earlieft verfion

of this fiftion may be fuppofed to have confirmed the Colchian tradition
j
but as

the limits of the fphere of aftion became extended, the later narratives of neceflity
embraced other fables. Hence the Argonautic poems became for ancient geography
and local tradition what the fyncretic ftatues of Cybele were for ancient fymbols.
The paffage in Apollonius, 1. i. v. 1305, is evidently taken from a local fiction, as

it refers to the rocking-ftones commemorating the event.
2 In localizing thefe traditions little regard is paid to the contending claims of

other diftrifts. Several mounds are mown in various parts of Denmark as the

graves of Vidrich Verlandfen, and as many of the giant Langbein. (Miiller, Saga
Bibliothek, vol. ii. p. 224.) The refidence of Habor and Signe, fo celebrated in

Danifh fong, has been appropriated in the fame way, and has given name to a

variety of places. (UdvaJgte Danjke Vifer, vol. iii. p. 403.) Scottifti tradition has

transferred the burial-place of Thomas the Rhymer from Erceldown to a tomhan
which rifes in a plain near Invernefs. Grant's E/ays, &c. vol. ii. p. 158.

s The Cyclopes were the contrivers of thefe works in ancient times, whofe place
has been fupplied by the Giants. See the books relative to Stonehenge, Giant's

Caufeway, &c. The Arabs have a tradition that Cleopatra's needle was once

furrounded by feven others, which were brought from Mount Berym to Alexandria

by feven giants of the tribe of Aad.
4 The common people call a cromlech, near Lligwy, in Anglefey, Coeten

Arthur, or Arthur's Quoit. Jones's Bardie Mus. p. 60. The general character of
the Homeric poems will juftify the conclufion that a fimilar monument fupplied
the incident in the OdyJJey, viii. ver. 194. The Locrians (howed an enormous ftone

before the door of Euthymus, which he was faid to have placed there by his own
efforts. Ael. V. Hift. viii. 18.

5 At Mount Sipylus, in Attica, there was a rock which at fome diftance refem-

bled a woman weeping j
the inhabitants called it Niobe. (Paus. i. 21.) The

footftep of Hercules was feen imprinted on a rock near the River Tyra in Scythia.
Herod, iv. 82. In Cicero's time the marks of the horfes' hoofs of Caftor and
Pollux were ftill mown as a proof of their prefence at the battle of Regillus. De
Nat. Dear. iii. 5, ii, 2.

6 The ftatue of Nemefis at Rhamnus gave rife to a Grecian fable, that the ftone
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their original character to give fome pafTage in it a locality.
1 It is

thus too that the volcanic eruptions of Lydia, Sicily,
Cilicia and

Boeotia were refpe6Hvely attributed to the agency of Typhon;
2

that the purple tints upon certain flowers were faid to have originated
with the deaths of Ajax, Adonis and Hyacinthus ; that the ftory of

the man in the moon has found a circulation throughout the world ;

and that the clafh of elements in the thunder-ftorm was afcribed in

Hellas to the rolling chariot-wheels of Jove,
3 and in Scandinavia to

the ponderous waggon of the Norwegian Thor. The fame general

principle has likewife led to that community of ideas entertained by
all mankind of the glories and felicities of the paft. Every age has

been delighted to dwell with fentiments of admiration upon the

memory of the "good old times;" they ftill continue to form a

theme of fond and lavifh applaufe ; and the philofophic Agis had to

confole his defponding countryman with a remark which every man's

experience has made familiar,
" that the fading virtues of later times

were a caufe of grief to his father Archidamus, who again had liftened

to the fame regrets from his own venerable fire." 4 In this, indeed,
the feelings and conduct of nations in their collective capacity only

prefent us with a counterpart to individual opinion. The finking

energies of increafmg age, like the dimnefs of enfeebled vifion, have

a conftant tendency to deprive pafling events of their natural fharp-
nefs of outline and the broader features of their character ; and we
learn to charge them with an indiftinctnefs of form and a fombre
tamenefs of colouring, which only exift in the fpectator's mind.

The defects of our own impaired and waning organs become tranf-

ferred to the changelefs objects around us ; and in proportion as the

imagination recalls the impreflions of earlier life, when the fenfe

enjoyed the robuft and healthy action of youth, the prefent is doomed
to fuffer by an unjuft and degrading contraft. Thus alfo in the

lengthened vifta of popular tradition, every thing which is fhrouded

in. the obfcurity of a diftant age is made to partake of thofe phyfical
and temporal advantages which the fancy has beftowed upon the

reign of Saturn in Hefperia,
5 or the joys of Afgard before the arrival

of which it was made had been brought to Marathon by the Perfians, for the

purpofe of creeling a victorious trophy. (Paus. i. 33.) That it was a mere fable,

every practice of their enemies clearly proves.
1 See the account of Sir John Conyers* tomb in Cough's Camden, iii. p. 114.
2 Schol. in Lycoph. v. 177.

3
Hefychius in v. EXp^i'/Spon-a.

4
Plutarch. Apophtheg. Lacon. 17.

5 See Diod. Sic. iii. 61. Compare alfo Hefiod's account of the golden age. Op.
et Dies. v. 108, &c. The comic fide of the picture is to be found in Ath[e]n. 1. vi.

p. 267, &c. But the ancients always had fome diftant country, where thefe fancied

bleflings were ftill enjoyed. In the earlier periods, .^Ethiopia feems to have been
the name afcribed to this land of promife (//. i. 423, Od. i. 22)} and hence perhaps
the flattering, though fomewhat fobered, picture of its inhabitants given by Hero-

dotus, iii. c. 17-24. Later traditions place the fcene in the country of the Hyper-
boreans, a people changing their locality from the northern extremity of Afia to

that of Europe, or even the coaft of Gaul (compare Diod. Sic. 2 c. 47 with Pom-
ponius Mela, 3, c. 5), and to whom Strabo, on the authority of Simonides and

Pindar, has given a life of a thoufand years, lib. xv. p. 711. Another chain of
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of the gigantic vifitants from Jotunheim.
1 The qualities of the mind

and the properties of the body are then fuppofed to (hare in the

native vigour of a young creation ; and thofe cherifhed objects of
man's early wifhes, extreme longevity and great corporeal ftrength
are believed to be the enviable lot of all.

2 Hence the fictions of

every country have agreed in regarding an unufual extenfion of the

thread of life as a mark of divine favour;
3 and every national hero

has been endowed with gigantic ftature,
4 and made to poflefs all

thofe virtues which the common confent of mankind unites in con-

fiftion afligns it to the ifles of the Weft (Od. iv. 563), and from hence have fprung
the defcriptions of Horace (Epod. xvi. 41), and Plutarch (in Vit. Sertor.}. For
(imilar accounts of India, fee Ctefias ap. Weffeling's Herod, p. 86i,and Pliny, vii. 2.

1 Edda of Snorro Dtemefaga, 12.
2
Jofephus, after noticing the age of Noah, cites the teftimonies of Manetho for

the extreme longevity of the early Egyptians ;
of Hieronymus for that of the

Phoenicians} of Hefiod, Hecataeus, &c., for the Grecians} all of whom gave a

thoufand years to the life of man in the firft periods of the world. Archaolog. i.

c - 3> 9- For the fame advantage enjoyed by the early Egyptian kings, fee Diod.
Sic. i. 26, and compare Pliny's account of the Arcadians and .^Etolians, fome of
whom lived three hundred years. Hifl. Nat. vii. 48. The long-lived Ethiopians
of Herodotus, who, be it remembered, were the talleft and moft beautiful of man-

kind, ufually lived 120 years. Herod, iii. c. 17, 23.
3 At the fiege of Troy the "

Pylian fage
" was living his third age. //. i. 250.A Lycian tradition had afligned to Sarpedon a life of three ages, as the favourite

fon of Jove. Apollod. Bibl. iii. i, 2. Heyne, forgetful that we are here on mythic
ground, wifhes to follow Diodorus, who attempts to give the narrative an air of

probability by making two Sarpedons, a grandfire and his grandfon. Tirefias was
faid to have lived feven ages, and Agatharchides more than five. (Meurs. in Lycophr.
v. 682.) Norna-Geft, as he lighted the candle on which his exiftence depended,
faid he was three hundred years old. (Norna-Geft Saga in Miiller's Saga-Bibliothekt

vol. ii. p. 113.) Toke-Tokefen was alfo fated to live two ages of man, ib. p. 117,
and Hildebrand, the invincible champion and Mentor of Theodoric, died aged 180
or 200 years. Ib. 278,

4 The fandal of Perfeus found at Chemnis was two cubits in length. Herod. 2.

c. 91. The footftep of Hercules mown in Scythia was of the fame fize. Ib. 4. c.

82, though the more fober traditions make his whole ftature only four cubits

and a foot. (Herod. Ponticus ad Lycophr. v. 663.) Lycophron calls Achilles

TOV ewamxyv, Cafs. v. 860. The body of Oreftes when found meafured feven

cubits (Herod. 1. c. 68.) And for the large fize of Ajax, Pelops and Thefeus,
fee Paus. i. 35, v. 13, and Plut. in Vit. c. 36. A Feroe fong fays of Sigurdr (the

Siegfred of the Nibelungen Lied), that he grew more in one month than others did

in twelve. (Compare the romance of Sir Gowghter and Homer's account of
Otus and Ephialtes, Od. n, 308.) He was fo tall, that when he walked through
a field of ripe rye, the point of his fword (which was feven fpans long) might be

feen above the (landing corn. (Muller, p. 61.) A hair of his horfe's tail, which
Geft mewed King Oluf, meafured feven ells. (Ib. p. in.) Theodoric of Berne
was two ells broad between the moulders, tall as an Eten (giant), and ftronger
than any man would believe who had not feen him. (Wilkina-Saga, c. 14.) The
grave of Gawain was fourteen feet long, the reputed ftature of Little John.

(Ritfon.) Of Arthur, Higden has faid :

" Alfo have mynde that Arthures chyn-
bone that was thenne (on the difcovery of his body at Glaftonbury) (hewed, was

lenger by thre ynches than the legge and the knee of the lengeft man, that was
thenne founde. Alfo the face of his forhede, bytweene hys two eyen, was a fpanne
brode." Trevifa's tranfl. f. 290, rec. [The fame feeling extended to fcriptural
and other perfonages. See a curious lift in the Reliquiae Antiquae, vol. i. p. 200.

Wright.}
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fidering fo, or the ruder ethics of an earlier period have fubftituted

for fuch.

With regard to thofe ftanding types of popular fiction, which have

been compared to the roots of language, the hiftory of their appli-

cation in various periods of fociety difplays the fame frequent re-

currence of certain primitive images and the fame feries of ever-

changing analyfis and combination which mark the growth and pro-

grefs of language itfelf. There will appear fomething fanciful

perhaps in this comparifon, yet the nearer we inveftigate it, the more
we (hall feel aflured, that many of the laws which have governed the

one are ftrictly analogous with thofe which have fwayed the develop-
ment of the other ; and that, however much we may difpute as to

the caufes which have called forth thefe important phenomena of the

mind, their fubfequent regulation is confiderably lefs equivocal. The
mafs of primitives in every language (even in thofe whofe decided

character gives them the afpect of parent dialects) is well known to

bear a very fmall proportion to the wealth of its vocabulary ; and at

fome ftage of human exiftence, even thefe elementary terms muft

have been fufficient to exprefs the wants, and effect an interchange
of thought between the feveral members, of the community. As
frefh neceflities arofe, and the bounds of knowledge became extended,
the original types in their fimple import would be unequal to the

demands of every new occafion ; and hence the introduction of a

long roll of meanings to the primitives, and all the intricacies of

analyfis and fynthefis, which have given wealth, dignity and expref-
fion to language. There is however no fact more certain within our

knowledge of the paft and our experience of the prefent, than that

words neither have been nor are now invented ; but that they always
have been compounded from exifting roots in the dialect requiring

them, or borrowed from fome collateral fource ; and for this very
obvious reafon, that any other mode of proceeding would wholly
defeat the only end for which language was intended, the communi-
cation of our wifhes, feelings, and opinions. That the progrefs of

popular fiction has followed a nearly fimilar courfe, a flight confider-

ation of the fubject will tend to aflure us. The extraordinary procefs

already alluded to which, by endowing inanimate objects with fenfe,

feeling and fpirituality, robs man of his proudeft diftinction, is no new
creation of elementary forms previoufly unknown, but a fimple tranf-

ference of peculiar properties, the characteriftics of a more perfect
clafs of beings, to others lefs perfectly conftituted. The prophetic

fhip, the grateful ant, the courteous tree,
1
et hoc genus omne^ are none

of them fubjected to any mutation in their phyfical qualities ; they

merely receive an additional grant of certain ethical attributes which,
like fecondary meanings in language, enlarge their power without

varying their natural appearance. Even the perfonification of im-
material things, though approaching neareft to the plaftic nature of

1 See Grimm's Kinder- und Haus-Marchen and Muller's Saga-Bibliothek, paflim

[of the firft of which Mr. Edgar Taylor publifhed a tranflation, 2 vols. 1823-6.]
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a really creative power, is but an extenfion of the fame principle.
For though in thefe the external forms be wholly fupplied by the

fancy, the inherent qualities of the thing perfonified furnim the out-

line of all its moral endowments ; and the contraft between the ab-

ftract property in its original ftate and the living image reprefenting
it is not more ftriking than between the different objects which are

exprefled in language by one common fymbol.
1 The wildeft efforts

of the imagination can only exhibit to us a frefh combination of well-

known types drawn from the ftore-houfe of nature; and it is the pro-

priety of the new arrangement, the felicitous juxtapofition of the

ftranger elements in their novel relation to each other, which marks
the genius of the artift, which fixes the diftance between a Boccaccio

and a Troveur, a Shakefpeare and a Broke. 2 The fame chafte

economy which has regulated the development of language is

equally confpicuous in the hiftory of popular fiction ; and, like the

vocabulary of a nation once fupplied with a ftock of appropriate

imagery, all its fubfequent additions feem to have arifen in very flow

progreffion. For this we muft again refer to the prevailing ftate of

fociety and the condition of thofe common agents by whom both

fubjects have been foftered. The more degraded the intellectual

culture of a nation upon its firft appearance in hiftory, the poorer
will be found its vocabulary with reference to the innate refources

of the language ; and the fubfequent wealth of every dialect'will be

difcovered to have been attendant upon the progrefs of civilization

and the acquifition of new ideas.3 The patrons of popular fiction,

as the very name implies, belong to that clafs of the community which,
amid all the changes and revolutions that are operating around it,

always retains a confiderable portion of its primitive characteriftics.

Among thefe may be reckoned the narrow circle of its neceflities in

the ufe of language and expreffion and the modeft demands of its

intellectual taftes, fo oppofite to that later epicurifm of the mind, a

refined and learned tafte, which is only to be appeafed by an un-

ceafmg round of novelties. Unacquainted with the feverifh joys
occafioned by the ufe of ftrong and frefh excitements, popular tafte

only afks for a repetition of its favourite themes ; and, bleft with

the pure and limited wants of infancy, it liftens to the " twice-told

tale
"

with the eagernefs and fimplicity of a child. It is on this

principle that every country in Europe has inverted its popular
fictions with the fame common marvels ; that all acknowledge the

agency of the lifelefs productions of nature ; the intervention of the

fame fupernatural machinery ; the exiftence of elves, fairies, dwarfs,

1 The burning lava of ./Etna was made the type of Typhaeus's fury ;
but the

contraft here is not greater than between thofe objefts of domeftic ufe which are

named after animals, fuch as a cat, dog, horfe, &c.
2 See Broke's poem on the fubjeft of Romeo and Juliet in [Shakefpeare'''s Library,

1843-]
3 "

J'ai eu des idees nouvelles
j

il a bien fallu trouver des nouveaux mots, ou

donner aux anciens de nouvelles acceptions,'' fays Montefquieu in the Advertife-

ment to his Efprlt des Loix.
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giants, witches, and enchanters ; the ufe of fpells, charms, and

amulets ; and all thofe highly-gifted obje&s, of whatever form or

name, whofe attributes refute every principle of human experience,
which are to conceal the pofTeflbr's perfon, annihilate the bounds of

fpace, or command a gratification of all our wifhes. Thefe are the

conftantly-recurring types which embellifti the popular tale, which
hence have been transferred to the more laboured pages of romance;
and which, far from owing their firft appearance in Europe to the

Arabic conqueft of Spain, or the migration of Odin to Scandinavia,
are known to have been current on its eaftern verge long anterior

to the era of legitimate hiftory.
1 The Nereids of antiquity, the

daughters of the " fea-born feer," are evidently the fame with the

Mermaids of the Britifh and Northern Ihores ; the habitations of

both are fixed in cryftal caves or coral palaces, beneath the waters

of the ocean ; and they are alike diftinguifhed for their partialities
to the human race and their prophetic powers in difclofing the

events of futurity. The Naiads only differ in name from the

Nixen 2 of Germany and Scandinavia (Nifler), or the Water-Elves
of our countryman ./Elfric ; and the Nornae, who wove the web of
life and fang the fortunes of the illuftrious Helga, are but the fame

companions who attended Ilithyia at the births of lamos and Her-
cules.3

Indeed, fo ftriking is the refemblance between thefe divinities

and the Grecian Mcerae, that we not only find them officiating at

the birth of a hero, conferring upon him an amulet which is to

endow him with a charmed exiftence, or cutting fhort the thread of
his being; but, like their prototype or parallel, varying in their number

from three to nine, as they figure in their various avocations, of
Nornae or Valkyriar, as Parcae or Mufes.4 In the Highland Urifks,

5

1 It will be felt, that this intricate and copious fubjeft could only be generally
noticed here. More ample fources of information are to be found in the preface
and notes to the Kinder- und Haus-Mdrchen of Meffrs. Jacob and William Grimm,
Sir W. Scott's EJ/ay on the Faeries of Popular Superjiition, (Minjirelfy, vol. ii.) and
fome ufeful colleclions in

[Pop. Antiq. of Gr. Britain, iii.] A further confidera-
tion of the fubjeft is referved for another occafion

;
when the authorities for fome

opinions, which may appear either too bold or paradoxical, and which could not
be introduced here, will be given at length.

2 The Ruffian Rufalkis belong to the fame family. They are reprefented as a
race of beautiful virgins, with long green hair, living in lakes and rivers, and who
were generally feen fwinging on the branches of trees, bathing in the flood, or

drefTmg their hair in the meads befide a running ftream. Mone's continuation of
Creuzer's Symbolik, vol. i. p. 145.

3
Compare Helga quitha hin fyrfta, in Saemund's Edda, with Pindar, 01. vi. 72,

and Anton. Liberalis, c. 29.
4 A further illuftration of this fubjeft muft alfo be referved for a future publica-

tion.
5 The Urifk has a figure between a goat and a man

;
in fhort, precifely that of

a Grecian Satyr. Notes to the Lady ofthe Lake, p. 356. There are few antiquarian
fubjeas requiring more revifion than the modern nomenclature of this fylvan family.This confufion of charafter and name is nowhere more apparent than in the account
of the ancient monuments in the Britifh Mufeum. The Grecian Satyr is perfeftlyhuman in the lower extremities of his perfon : but the Panes (for the ancients

acknowledged more than one Pan, as well as more than one Silenus) and Panifci

preferved the legs and thighs of a goat.
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the Ruffian Lefchies,
1 and the Pomeranian or Wendifh Berftucs,

2

we perceive the fame fylvan family who, under the names of Panes
and Panifci, prefided over the fields and forefts of Arcadia. The
general meetings of the firft were held on Ben-Venew, like the

biennial aflembly of the Fauns on Mount Parnaflus ; and the Scla-

vonian hunter invoked the affiftance of his Zlebog,
3 the Finn of his

Wainamoinen,
4 and the Laplander of his Storjunkare,

5 with the

fame folemnity as that with which the Greek implored the aid of the
"
fhaggy god of Arcady." Another feature in the national creed of

the fame mountainous diftricl: of Greece is to be met with in the

ballad of the Elfin-Gray;
6 and if the teftimony of -^Elfric, in his

1 Thefe Ruffian divinities had a human body, horns on the head, projecling

pointed ears, and abufhy beard. Below they were formed like a goat. (Compare
the well-known group of Pan and Olympus in the Villa Albani, and the repre-
fentations of the fame fubjeft in the Pitture d'Ercolano.) They had the power of

changing their ftature as they pleafed. When they walked through the grafs,

they were juft feen above it; in walking through forefts, their heads ranged above

the higheft trees. Woods and groves were confecrated to them, and no one dared

offend them, as they excited in the culprit's mind the moft appalling terrors, or in

a feigned voice feduced him through unknown ways to their caves, where they
tickled him to death. Mone, p. 143. Among the Finns thefe pra6Hces were at-

tributed to a god Lekkio and a goddefs Ajataa. The firft afTumed the form of a

man, dog, crow, or fome other bird, for the purpofe of exciting terror
;
and the

latter led the traveller aftray. Ib. 59. The reader will not fail to recognife in

this the Panic terrors of the Arcadian god j
and to be reminded of the Olympian

'

invocation, which called Pan Rhea's xuwt irarro^airov. Pind. Frag. ap. Ariftot.

Rhetor, ii. 24. The irritable temperament of thefe fylvan deities is alfo common
to their parallel. Theocritus, Id. i. v. 15.

2 The worfhip of thefe deities appears to have been common to all the Sclavonic

tribes fituated between the Viftula and the Elbe. This diftrift has been divided by
fome chroniclers into Pomerania and Vandalia, an arrangement which has caufed

the inhabitants of the latter to be confounded with the Teutonic invaders of the

empire. The term in the text has been borrowed from the German to avoid this

inaccuracy ;
but Trevifa has mown that there was a name for it in England :

"
Wyntlandia, that ilonde is by-weft Denmark, and is a barren londe

;
and men

[go there] out of byleve, they felle wynde to the fhypmen that come to theyr portes
and havenes, as it were clofed under knottes of threde. And as the knottes be un-

knytte the wynde wexe at theyr wylle." f. 32. In all their attributes, the

Berftucs appear to have been the fame with the Ruffian Lefchies.
3 The head of the Berftucs was Zlebog, ufually explained "The angry god."

Frencel, De Diis Soraborum et aliorum Slavorum ap. Hoffmann, Script. Rer. Lufat.
torn. ii. p. 234-6. Care muft be taken not to confound them with the Pniman

dwarfs, called Barftuck
;
and who perhaps have ufurped a name which defignates

their form rather than their occupation.
4 Wainamoinen was the inventor of the kandele (a ftringed inftrument played

like the guitar), and the author of all inventions which have benefited the human
race. He was implored by the hunter, the fifherman, and the bird-catcher, to play

upon his kandele, that the game might fall into their nets. Mone, 54.
5 This name has been borrowed from the Norwegians. In Tornea, Lapland,

the fame deity is called Seite. He is fupreme lord of the whole animal creation

(with the exception of the human race), and patron of hunting, fifhing, &c. He

appears to the fifhermen, &c., of Lulea, Lapmark, dreffed like a Nor-

weian nobleman in black, of a tall and commanding figure, with the feet of a
frequently

bird, and with a gun on his fhoulder. His appearance never fails to produce a

fuccefsful fifhery or chafe. Mone, 36.
6 See the Notes to the Lady of the Lake.
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tranflation of Dryades by Wudu-Elfen, is to be received as anything
more than a learned exercife,

1 the fame notion muft have prevailed

in this country. But the colle&ion from whence the ballad alluded

to has been taken, the Danifh Ki&mpe-Vlfer, contains more than

this fmgle example of fuch a belief; and the reader will find below 2

a local tradition, preferved in Germany, which will remind him of

the converfation between Peraebius and an Hamadryad. How far

the Duergar of the Edda were originally diftin6t from a fimilar clafs

of dwarfim agents, who are to be met with in the popular creed of

every European nation, cannot now be precifely afcertained. 3 The

1 It may be queftioned whether this catalogue of -slfric's (dvm-elfen, berg-

elfen, munt-elfen, feld-elfen, wudu-elfen, fae-elfen, water-elfen), ever obtained a

circulation among the people. It is at leaft rendered extremely fufpicious by its

ftrift accordance with the import of the Grecian names. [I mould take it to be a

mad attempt to explain the meaning of the claflical words by combinations of

Anglo-Saxon words, and believe the Anglo-Saxon mythology had no beings of its

own to which thefe combinations of words applied. Wright^\
2 " A peafant named Hans Krepel, being one day at work on a heath near

Salzburg,
* a little wild or mofs-wyfie

'

appeared to him, and begged that on leav-

ing his labour he would cut three crofles on the laft tree he hewed down. This

requeft the man neglefted to comply with. On the following day me appeared

again, faying,
' Ah ! my man, why did you not cut the three crofles yefterday ?

It would have been of fervice both to me and yourfelf. In the evening, and

efpecially at night, we are conftantly hunted by the wild huntfmen, and are obliged
to allow them to worry us, unlefs we can reach one of thefe trees with a crofs on it

;

for from thence they have no power to remove us." To this the boor replied with

his wonted churlifhnefs,
' Pooh ! pooh ! of what ufe can it be ? how can the crofles

help you ? I mall do no fuch thing to pleafe you, indeed.' Upon this the wyfie
flew upon him, and fqueezed him fo forcibly that he became ill after it, notwith-

ftanding he was a ftout fellow. Such wyfies, and even mannikins, are faid to

dwell upon that heath, under the ground, or in obfcure parts of the foreft, and to

have holes, in which they lie on green mofs, as indeed they are faid to be clothed

all over with mofs." Praetorius fays, he heard this ftory from an old dame, who
knew the before-mentioned Hans Krepel, and adds, the time of day was a [little]

after noon, an hour not ufually devoted to labour, becaufe at fuch a time " this

fort of diablerie frequently occurs." Anthropodemus Plutonicus, Magdeburg, 1666,
vol. ii. p. 231. For this fuperftitious attention to filence at noon, fee Theocritus,
Id. i. v. 1 5 j

and for the perfecution of the Nymphs by Pan, the romance of

Longus, p. 63, ed. Villoifon, where it is faid of him, ira.vira.1 Si ovtiitrore Api/a<rj

IvoxxSv, xai 'ETrt/unXiVi Ny'^ajf Trpay/Mtra wapl^wv. The paflage relative to the Hama-

dryad, who threatened Peraebius with the confequences of neglecting to prop the

falling oak, in which me lived, is to be found in the Schol. to Apollon. Rhod. ii.

v. 479.
3 The Northern traditions relative to the Duergar are among the moft obfcure

points of Eddaic lore, and are too important to be difcufled in a note. Their refi-

dence in ftones feems to be a portion of the fame belief which gave rife to the \iQoi

e^vxpi of antiquity. The author of the Orphic poem on ftones mentions one in

the pofleflion of Helenus, which not only uttered oracular refponfes, but was per-
ceived to breathe. ver. 339 et feq. Photius (coll. 24.2, p. 1062, from the life of

Ifidorus by Damafcius), mentions another in the polfeflion of a certain Eufebius.

This was a meteoric ftone, which had fallen from heaven. On being aflced to

what deity it belonged, it replied, Gennaeus a god worfhipped at the Syrian Heli-

opolis. Others were faid to be fubjeft to Saturn, Jupiter, the Sun, &c. (For this

notion of the daemons being the fubordinate followers of fome fuperior god, whofe
name they bore, fee Plutarch, De Defe&u Orac. 21.) This will ferve to illuftrate

the account given by Paufanias of the thirty ftones at Pharae, each of which was
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earlieft memorials of them in the fictions of Germany and Scandinavia

prefent us with the fame metallurgic divinities who, in the my-
thology of Hellas, were known by the various names of Cabiri, He-

phaefti, Telchines, and Idaean Da&yli.
1 In the other countries of

Europe the traces of their exiftence as a feparate clafs, chiefly oc-

cupied in the labours of the forge, are not fo clearly defined ; and if

a few fcattered traditions 2 feem to favour a contrary opinion, it is

equally certain that they have been more frequently confounded

with a kindred race, the Brownies or Fairies. The former, as is

well known, are the fame diminutive beings with the Lares of

Latium, an order of beneficent fpirits, whom Cicero 3 has taught us

to confider as nearly identical with the Grecian Daemon. In Ger-

many they have received a long catalogue of appellations, all defcrip-
tive of their form, their difpofition, or their drefs ; but whether
marked by the title of Gutichen, Brownie, Lar, or Daemon, we ob-

ferve in all the fame points of general refemblance ; all have been

alike regarded as the guardians of the domeftic hearth, the awarders

of profperity, and the averters of evil ; and the author of the Orphic

Hymn endows the particular Daemon of his invocation with the

fame attributes that are given by Hildebrand to the whole tribe of

Gutichens or "
gude neighbours."

4 The Englifh Puck, the Sco-

infcribed with the name of fome god (vii. c. 22). Damafcius thought the ftone in

queftion to be under divine, Ifidorus only demoniacal, influence. Photius treats

the whole ftory as a mere piece of jugglery. Plato, however, has faid, that thefe

lithic oracles were of the fame antiquity as that of the oak at Dodona. Phadrus,

276.
1 The fpirit of later times, with its characleriftic tendency of ftudying beauty of

form in all its imagery, having converted thefe ancient deities into the youthful
Curetes, Corybantes and Diofcuri, a confufion arofe in the nomenclature of them
which wholly baffled the attempts of Strabo to reduce into a fyftem. See the tenth

book of this geographer, under the head of Theologoumena. The Dwarf of

ancient mythology is perhaps beft reprefented on the coins of CofTyra, where the

figure clofely accords with the defcription of the mining dwarf given by Praetorius,
i. p. 243. Another reprefentation, from the creed of Egypt, may be feen among
the terra-cottas of the Britifh Mufeum, No. 42. Mr. Coombe calls " this fhort

naked human figure
"

Ofiris
;
but there can be little doubt that it exhibits the

dwarfifh god of Memphis, whofe deformity excited the fcorn and ridicule of

Cambyfes. This deity, whether we call him Phthas or Hephaeftus, refembled in his

perfon the Pataeci or tutelary divinities of Phenicia, to whom Herodotus has

affigned the figure of a pygmy man. (Tfialia, c. 37.) The attributes on this and
a fimilar monument may be eafily accounted for. The reader who is defirous of

learning the efteem in which thefe divinities were held in the ancient world, may
confult a treatife, On the Deities ofSamothrace, by Mr. von Schelling, a gentleman
chiefly known in Europe for his philofophical works, but who is known to his

friends for his extenfive erudition in every branch of ancient and modern learning,
and who, among the numerous virtues that adorn his private character, is par-

ticularly diftinguifhed for his hofpitality to the "ftranger, who fojourns in a foreign
land."

2
Effay on the faeries ofpopular Superftltlon, p. 163.

3 "
Quanquam enim Daemon latius patere quodam modo videatur, non dubito

tamen quin melius fit Larem quam Daemonem vertere, ut fit fpecies pro genere."
De Univerfitate.

4

Hymn 72, and Hildebrand, <vom Hexen^werke^ p. 310.
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tifh Bogle, the French [Fifollet] or Goblin the Gobelinus of

monkifh Latinity and the German Kobold, are only varied names
for the Grecian Kobalus,

1 whofe fole delight confifted in perplexing
the human race, and calling up thofe harmlefs terrors that conftantly
hover round the minds of the timid. To excite the wrath, indeed,
of this mifchievous fpirit was attended with fatal confequences to

the lucklefs objects who ramly courted it; and Praetorius 2 has pre-
ferved a notice of his cruelty to fome miners of St. Anneberg, to

whom he appeared under the guife of the Scotifli Kelpie with a

a horfe's head, and whom he deftroyed by his peftiferous breath.

The midnight depredators mentioned by Gervafe of Tilbury, who

opprefled the fleeper, injured his perfon, defpoiled his property, and

bore off his children, are either confounded by that worthy chronicler

with the feparate chara&ers of the Ephialtes and Lamia ; or the

local creed of fome particular fpot had concentrated in his day the

propenfities of both in one perfonage. The numerous tales gathered

by Praetorius obferve the claffical diftin&ions of antiquity; with

them it is the Incubus or Alp, who caufes thofe painful fenfations

during fleep, which the ancient phyficians have fo aptly termed the

nocturnal epilepfy ; and it is the fame race of mis-fhapen old hags
with the Lamiae of Gervafe 3

who, like the ancient Lamia larvata,

alternately terrify and carry away the infant from his cradle.

1 See the Scholiaft to Ariftoph. Plut. v. 279. The Englifh and Scotifh terms

are the fame as the German "
Spuk," and the Danifti "

Spogelfe," without the

fibilant afpiration. Thefe words are general names for any kind of
fpirit, [but do

not feem to] correfpond to the " Pouk "
of Piers Ploughman, [which is fimply the

Devil.] In Danifh "
fpog

" means a joke, trick, or prank j
and hence the cha-

rafter of Robin Goodfellow. In Iceland Puki is regarded as an evil fprite j
and

in the language of that country,
" at pukra" means both to make a murmuring

noife, and to fteal clandeftinely. The names of thefe fpirits feem to have origi-
nated in their boifterous temper. "Spuken," Germ., to make a noife

j "fpog,'*

Dan., obftreperous mirth
j "pukke," Dan., to boaft, fcold. The Germans ufe

"
pochen

"
in the fame figurative fenfe, though literally it means to ftrike, beat,

and is the fame with our poke. In Ditmarm, the brownie, or domeftic fairy, is

called " Nitfche-Puk." The French "
gobelin

"
feems to fpring either from a

diminutive Koboldein ? or a feminine termination, Koboldinn ?

2
i. p. 140.

3 With this clafs muft alfo be reckoned the Gyre-Carline, or mother-witch of

Scotland, whofe name is fo expreffive of her chara&er (gyr-falcon, ger-hound,
Trevifa) :

" Thair dwelt ane grit Gyre-Carling, in awld Betokis bour,
That levit upoun Chriftiane menis flefche, and rewheids unleipit."

In this me becomes identified with the "
Raw-head-and-bloody-bones

"
of the

Englifti nurfery. In the fiftion on which the beautiful ballad of Glenfinlas is

founded, we have the poetic verfion of her character
;
and of which Voflius has

faid,
" Nam erant Lamiae fpe&ra in formofarum mulierum figuram conformata,

quae adolefcentes formofos voluptatibus deludebant, dum eos devorarent." Etymo-
log. S. Lot. In Lamia. Compare alfo Diodorus's account of the Queen of Libyfla,
1. xx. p. 754. Voflius has likewife mown that the fame notion was current in

Judaea. There is one circumftance in the hiftory of the Gyre-Carline, which runs

through all mythology :

"
Lang or Betok was born

Scho (the G. Carline) bred ofan acorne"
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Sir Walter Scott, from whofe EfTay On the Faeries of Popular
Superftitlon the preceding notice of the Lamiae recorded by Gervafe
has been taken, has alfo extracted from the Pbyfica Curlofa of Schott
a Frifian account of the fame deftru&ive tribe, where a fimilar con-
fufion appears to prevail, though with a different clafs of fpirits." In the time of the Emperor Lotharius, in 830, fays Schott, many
fpe&res infefted Friefland, particularly the white nymphs of the

ancients, which the moderns denominate c witte wiven/ who in-

habited a fubterraneous cavern, formed in a wonderful manner,
without human art, on the top of a lofty mountain. Thefe were
accuftomed to furprife benighted travellers, fhepherds watching
their herds and flocks, and women newly delivered with their

children, and convey them into their caverns, from which fubter-

raneous murmurs, the cries of children, the groans and lamentations

of men, and fometimes imperfect words and all kinds of mufical

founds were heard to proceed." Diverted of the colouring which
feems to identify thefe fpe&res "with the fairies of popular opinion,"
a parallel fiction is related by Antonius Liberalis (c. 8) in his

account of Sybaris, to whom others gave the more appropriate title

of Lamia ; and, with a change of fex in the agent, the fame idea is

found in the curious narratives of Paufanias and ^Elian, relative to

the " dark daemon "
or hero of TemefTa. 1 The earlieft memorial of

1 Vid. -/5lian. Hi/}, viii. c. 18. Paufanias, vi. 6. The people of Temefla having
(lain a companion of Ulyfles (who had violated the chaftity of a virgin), his fpirit

fought revenge, by carrying flaughter and definition into every houfe and the

whole country round. The Pythian oracle recommended the erection of a temple,
the confecration of a grove, and an annual facrifice of the faireft virgin in Temefla,
as the only means of appealing the angry fpirit. This was done. On one of thefe

occafions, an Olympian viftor named Euthymus, infpired by mingled feelings of

love and companion for the beautiful vi6Hm, refolved on effecting her refcue
j
and

having awaited the arrival of the daemon, a ftruggle enfued, from which the latter

made his efcape, and for ever, by finking into the fea. The ravages of Grendel

appear to have been prompted by the death of an uncle. Hrothgar (in whofe

palace the fpirit's nightly incurfions are made) and his council vainly implore the

powers of hell (it is a Chriftian who thus denominates the gods of the heathen

king) for the means of commuting the deadly feud. The intelligence reaches

Beowulf, a champion who had acquired an extenfive reputation by his victories

over the nicors or nicers, a fpecies of fea monfter of which many fables are current

at the prefent day in Iceland, and who, in the true fpirit of a berferkr, undertakes

the talk of fubduing Grendel from a pure love of glory. The refult in both fables

is the fame. The dark daemon is worfted and fmks into a lake, where he after-

wards is found dead of his wounds. The female fpirit is Grendel's mother's, who
anfwers to the defcription of A. Liberalis. It may be worth noticing that a pic-
ture preferved at Temefla, reprefenting the combat of Euthymus, exhibited the

daemon clothed in a wolf-fkin, and the name of the northern hero is Beo-wulf, the

wolf-tamer. [Mr. Richard Taylor has remarked: "If ulf be confidered to mean

Help, as in Rad-ulf, Bot-ulf, &c., the cw may belong to the firft fyllable. In a

mort note which I communicated to Mr. Conybeare (llluftrations of A. Saxon

Poetry, 1826, p. 286), I fuggefted that Beow, or Beowius, of the genealogies in

the Saxon Chronicle and W. of Malmefbury was identical with Beowulf,
* Cutha

and Cuthwulf being alfo ufed indifferently; Comp. A. 495 and 854.' Beaw

occupies the fame place in the feries with Biuf of Snorro's Edda, ed. Goranflbn."

Kemble has pointed out the place in Saxon Mythic Hiftory, and has given the

meaning of the word Beowulf. Wright.]
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them in European fi&ion is preferved to us in the [Swedifh] poem
of Beowulf [and its Anglo-Saxon paraphrafe]. In this curious repo-

fitory of genuine Northern tradition, by far the moft interefting

portion of the work is devoted to an account of the hero's combats

with a male and female fpirit, whofe nightly ravages in the hall of

Hrothgar are marked by all the atrocities of the Grecian fable.

Under the comprehenfive name of Fairy, almoft every member
of the preceding catalogue has been indifcriminately mingled in the

living recitals of the cotter's family circle, and the printed collec-

tions of our popular tales. A flight attention, however, to the dif-

tin6tive marks eftablifhed in the ancient world will eafily remedy
the confufion ; and few readers will require to be told, that the

fairies who attend the birth and foretell the fortunes of a hero or

heroine, who connect the deftinies of fome favoured object with the

obfervance of a command or the prefervation of an amulet, are the

venerable Parcae of antiquity. The fame rule will hold good of the

reft ; and it therefore only remains to notice the Fairy of romance,
and the Elf or Fairy of the mountain-heath. The former has been

confidered to have derived her origin from the fame country which
has fupplied us with the name. For this hypothefis there is better

reafon than ufually attaches itfelf to the folution of an antiquarian

problem by the etymologift ; and Warton has already fhown that

the titles of the moft diftinguifhed in European romance are bor-

rowed almoft to the letter from the fables of the Eaft. The Perfian

Mergian and Urganda have unqueftionably furnimed Italian poetry
with its Morgana and Urganda ; and there is confiderable plaufi-

bility in the aflertion,
1 that the Peri of the former country has

been tranfmitted through the medium of the Arabic. But uniformity
of name, even admitting an identity of character, is inefficient to

prove that the idea attached to the new appellative is of no older

date in the country to which it has been transferred than the period
when the ftranger term was firft introduced. The Pelafgian prieft-

1

[Further examination wholly excludes the fuppofed connexion of the word
FAIRY with the Perfian PERI. Indeed, zsfeerie is obvioufly formed from Fee in

the fame manner as diablerie from diable, or chevalerie from coeval, the origin of
the monofyllable fay or fee only is to be fought, without the formative termina-
tion

j
and the forms in which this word and its congeners exift in the romance

dialecls feem to leave no doubt that the Latin fatum is its real fource.
Latin. Italian. Spanijh. French.

Fatum. Fato. Hado, fate.

Fata, the Fates. Fata, encbantrefs. Hadas, hadadas, witches, Fee.

enchanted nymphs.
Fatare, to charm. Hadar, to divine. Peer, to enchant.

Fatatum, deftined. Fatato, deflined, charmed. Hadado, lucky. Fee.

Fatatura, charm. Hadador,/omm-. Ferie.

Mr. Tyrwhitt has the following note on the word faerie in the Wife of Bathes
Tale: "

Feerie, from fee, the French name for thofe fantaftical beings which in the

Gothick languages are called alfs or elves. The correfponding names to fee in

the other romance dialers are fata, Ital. and hada, Span, j
fo that it is probable

that all three are derived from the Lat. fatum which, in the barbarous ages, was

corrupted into fatus and fata. See Menage in v. Fee and Du Cange in v. Fadus."
R. Taylor.

[See alfo Mr. Keightley's Fairy Mythology, 1833, i. n, and ii. 239, and his Tales

and Popular Fittions, 1834., p. 3405 and M. Alfred Maury, Les Fees du Moyen
Age, 1843, where the derivation offairy from fatum is fuftained and exemplified.]
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hood recommended the adoption of Egyptian titles for the unnamed
divinities of Hellenic worfhip, on difcovering that their fecret had
been divulged ; and the adoration of the Baetyli precedes the annals

of authentic hiftory in Greece, while the name is of foreign extrac-

tion, and evidently borrowed at a very late period. If therefore the

Englifh
"

fairy," or the French "
fee'rie," have been imported from

the Eaft, the term itfelf muft be of comparatively recent date ;

though the popular notion refpeHng the nature and attributes of

the beings who bore it is wholly loft in the twilight of antiquity.
There is no effential difference between the Perfian Peri and the

Grecian Nymph, however variedly the inventive genius of either

country may have endowed them in points of minor confideration.

They are both the common offspring of the fame fpeculative opinion
which peopled the elements with a race of purer eflences, as the

connecting link between man and his Creator ; and the modern

Perfian, in adopting thofe a who hover in the balmy clouds,
1 live in

the colours of the rainbow, and exift on the odour of flowers," has

only fixed his choice upon a different clafs from the ancient Greek.
It will, however, be remembered, that in the particulars juft enume-

rated, the Fairies of Italian romance bear no refemblance to the

Peris of the Eaft ; and that, in almoft everything elfe except the

name, they are for the moft part only a reproduction of the Circe

and Calypfo of the Odyffey. The Fairies in the Lays of Lanval and

Graelent, or in the romances of Melufina and Partenopex de Blois,
have neither the grofs propenfities of the daughter of Helios, nor the

power and exalted rank of the Ogygian enchantrefs. They approach

nearer, both in character and fortunes, to the nymphs who fought
the alliance or yielded to the importunities of Daphnis and Rhoecus,

2

and, like their Grecian predeceffors, were equally doomed to expe-
rience the hollow frailty of human engagements. The conditions

impofed upon the heroes of Hellenic fable were the fame in fub-

ftance, though fomewhat differing in form from thofe enjoined the

knights of French romance, and were alike tranfgreffed from motives

of {elf-gratification or a weak compliance with the felicitations of

others. There is fomething more confolatory in the final cataf-

trophe attached to the modern fictions ; but this, as is well known,
has been taken, in common with the general outline of the events,
from the beautiful apologue of Apuleius. One of the earlieft tales

of faery in our own language, and perhaps the moft important for

the influence it feems to have had on later productions, is con-

tained in the old romance of Orfeo and [Merondys].
3 The leading

1 Thefe aerial nymphs were not foreign to the Grecian creed
j
at leaft the celef-

tial nymphs of Mnefimachus can only be accounted for on this notion. Schol. In

Apollon. Rhod. iv. v. 14.12. Y
2 For Daphnis fee Parthenius, c. 18

;
for Rhoecus, Schol. in Apoll. Rhod. ii. v.

4.79. See alfo the Hiftory of Caunus in Conon, c. 2.
;
and of Philammon, ib. c. 7.

3 It is to be regretted that Mr. Ritfon chofe to follow the Harleian MS. of

this romance, which is fo palpably inferior to the Auchinleck copy. [But a ftill

better text was printed by Mr. Halliwell in his Illuftrations ofFairy Mythology,

184.5, fr m Afhmole MS. 61.]
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incidents of this poem have been borrowed from the claffical ftory
of Orpheus and Eurydice, and Mr. Ritfon has truly pronounced its

character in faying, This lay or tale is a Gothic metamorphofis of

the epifode fo beautifully related by Ovid. A later writer, from

whofe authority it is rarely fafe to deviate, and to whofe illuftrations

of popular fiction the prefent fketch is fo much indebted, has reje&ed
this opinion, and produced it as an example of Gothic Mythology

engrafted on thefables of Greece"
1 In fupport of this aflertion, even

Sir W. Scott's extenfive knowledge of the fubjecl: might find it

difficult to offer anything like fatisfa&ory proof.

The minor embellimments of the poem, the rank and quality of

Orpheus, the picture of his court, the occupations of the Elfin

king, and the fortunate iflue of the harper's defcent, are certainly

foreign to the Grecian ftory, and have been either copied from the

inftitutions of the minftrel's age, or are the ready fuggeftions of his

own invention. But the whole machinery of the fable the power
of Pluto and his queen (for fuch Chaucer has inftrudted us to call

the King of Faery), the brilliant defcription of Elfin land, its glorious
abodes and delightful fcenery, and the joyous revelry of thofe who
had fecured a refidence in the regions of blifs, and the miferies

Of folke that were thidder ybrought,
And thought dead and were nought,

are of legitimate Grecian origin, and may be read with little variety
of ftyle, though with lefs minutenefs of detail, in the vifions of

Thefpefius and Timarchus, recorded by Plutarch. 2

The hiftory of fuch defcents, whether profeffing to be made in

perfon, or by a feparation of " the intelligent foul
" from its grofler

fellow and the body,
3 was a favourite topic in the ancient world ;

1

Effays on the Faeries, &c., utfupra, [and Keightley's Fairy Mythology}.
3 De Sera Num. Vind. c. aa (where the text reads Soleus the Thefpefian }

but

Wyttenbach has approved of Reifke's corre&ion which reverfes the terms) and De
Genio Socrat. c. ^^. If to thefe the reader will add Pindar's defcription of the

Elyfian amufements (cited in Plut. Confol. ad Apoll. c. 35, and with fome addi-

tions in his traft De Occulte VwendQ, c. vii.) and the narrative of the Socratic

^Efchines (Axiochus, 20) on the fame fubjeft, he will find a parallel for almoft

every peculiarity of thefe regions mentioned in the Auchinleck MS. of Orfeo.
The popular view of the fubjeft is difcufTed in his ufual manner by Lucian in his

feveral pieces, Ver. Hi/}, ii. Necyom. Catapl. and Philops., and a compound of
efoteric and exoteric do&rines on the fame point is to be found in the Frogs of

Ariftophanes. Sir W. Scott juftly confiders the ymp-tree a tree confecrated to

fome demon, rather than a grafted tree, as interpreted by Mr. Ritfon. This

point of
popular fuperftition feems to be referred to by Socrates in the Phadrus

where, with his accuftomed ftyle of irony, he afcribes a fudden fit of nympholepfy
to the vicinage of a plane-tree adorned with images, and dedicated to the Nymphs.
(Phaedr. 276). But this idea of demoniacal trees enters deeply into Northern and
Oriental mythology. The lady Similt, while feated beneath a linden tree, is car-

ried off by King Laurin in the fame clandeftine manner that the King of Faerie

conveys away Heurodis. (See Weber's Illuftrations of Northern Antiquitifs, p.
1 50.) The rock of the entrance to the fairy realm is the xewcafra virfia of the

Ody/ey, xxiv. 1 1
;
and perhaps the lapis manalis of Latium.

3 See Wyttenbach's note to the vifion of Thefpefius concerning this divifion of
the foul into voDf and 4^, and the fources from whence Plutarch obtained it.
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and many vifions of the infernal regions, which are made to figure
in modern hagiology, from the narrative of Bede 1 to the metrical

legend of Owain Miles, have borrowed largely from thefe pagan
fources. It is however obvious that Chaucer's u Pluto King of

Fayrie
" and his "Queen Proferpina" have been derived from this

or a fimilar fource; and the confufion which has arifen between the

fairies of romance and the elves of rural tradition may in all pro-

bability be afcribed " to thofe poets who have adopted his phrafe-

ology." ByDunbar Pluto is ftyled "an elricke incubus in a clothe

of grene," the well-known elfin livery ; and Montgomery confers

upon the "
king of Pharie" the fame verdant garb, an elvifh

ftature, and weds him to the elf-queen.

All graithed into green,
Some hobland on ane hempftalke, hoveand to the bight,
The king of Pharie and his court, with the Elfe Queene,
With many elrich Incubus was rydand that night.

2

There is nothing in the Marchaunt's Tale to juftify this diminution

of King Pluto's fair proportions, or to identify Queen Proferpina
with the elf-queen. But in another of Chaucer's tales, the prac-
tices of the latter and her followers are called faeries or illufive

vifions ; and it will eafily be felt that the ufe of a common name, to

denote their refpe&ive actions, might eventually lead to the notion

of a community of character.

In olde dayes of the kyng Arthour
Al was this lond fulfilled offayriej
The elf-queen with hir joly compaignie,
Daunced ful oft in many a grene mede
But now can no man fee noon elves mo,
For the grete charite and prayeres
Of lymytours and other holy freres,

That fechen euery lond and euery ftreem

That makith that ther ben nofayeries.
For ther as wont to walken an elf

Ther walketh noon but the lymytour himfelf. 3

However this may be, there can be little doubt that at one

period the popular creed made the fame diftin&ions between the

Queen of Faerie and the Elf-queen that were obferved in Grecian

mythology between their undoubted parallels, Artemis and Perfe-

phone. At prefent the traces of this divifion are only faintly dif-

cernible; and in the Scotifli ballad of Tamlane (Minftrelfy, vol. ii.)

the hero, though
" a wee wee man," declares himfelf a fairy both

in u
lyth and limb," a communication which leaves us at no lofs to

divine the fize of the fairy queen who had " borrowed him." The
beautiful ballad of Thomas the Rhymer,

4 and even the burlefque

1

Hijloria Ecclejiaftica, lib. v. c. 13. Compare alfo the vifion or trance of the

Pamphylian Er in Plato's Rep. lib. x. in fine.
2
[Poems, edit. 1821, p. 113-14.]

3
[Bell's Chaucer, ii. 72-4.]

4 The editor has already finned too deeply againft the fame of trueThomas, to make
the concealment of his opinion refpefting this myfterious perfonage a faving con-

I. D
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imitation of fome forgotten romance by Chaucer in his Rhyme of
Sir Thopas, make the elf-queen either joint or fole fovereign of

fairy-land, while the locality, fcenery and inhabitants of the country

prove it to be the fame diftricl: defcribed in Sir Orfeo. In the former

fiction {he is reprefented as only quitting the court of her grifly

fpoufe, to chafe the " wild fee
"

upon earth j

1 her coftume and

attributes are of the fame fylvan caft with thofe which diftinguimed
the huntrefs-queen of antiquity; and the fame of her beauty infpires

the lovelorn Sir Thopas with the fame ram refolves which from a

fimilar caufe were faid to have fired the bofom of Pirithous. In the

remaining details of Thomas the Rhymer, fhe is clearly identified

with the daughter of Demeter; and the defcription of the journey to

elf-land 2 will remind the reader of a ftory in JElizn refpecting the

fabled Anoftos, or that country whofe expreflive name has been fo

aptly paraphrafed
The bourne from whence no traveller returns.

In the Grecian fiction,
" the blude that's fhed on earth

'' feems

rather to have impregnated the atmofphere,
3 than dyed

u the fprings
of that countrie :" but the rivers that flowed around it, the waters

of joy and grief, each produced a tree whofe fruits were as mar-

vellous in their effects as the apple beftowed on
" true Thomas." Nor

is the prophetic power acquired by the Rhymer, in confequence of his

vifit to this unearthly region, a novel feature in the hiftory of fuch

fictions. In one of Plutarch's traces,
4 a certain Cleombrotus enter-

dition on which he might build a hope of forgivenefs for his previous indifcretion.

He will therefore further ftate that, after contrafting the little we know of the real

with the fictitious hiftory of " auld Rymer," he has arrived at that conviftion,
which is eafier felt than accounted for, that the laird of Erceldoun has ufurped the

honours and reputation of fome earlier feer, and gathered round his name the local

tradition of his birthplace. The ftrong power of local aflbciation has been fuf-

ficiently manifefted in the character acquired by a recent refident at Erceldoun.
See preface to Sir Triflrem.

1 A very 'veracious gentleman in one of Lucian's dialogues has borne teftimony
to the hunting propensities of the Queen of Hell, whom he calls Hecate. (Phi-

lops, c. 17.) The account of the elf-queen and her followers while engaged in

the chafe may be compared with Od. vii. 101, and Virgil's imitation of the fame

paflage, JEn. i. 498.
2 Three days they travel through darknefs, up to their knees in water, and only

hear the "
fwowyng of the flode." In this we have the ocean ftream and Cim-

merian darknefs, Od. xi. 13. The fpot where Thomas laid his head in the lady's

lap is the fame crofs-way in which Minos, Rhadamanthus and ^Eacus held their

tribunal
;
one of whofe roads led to the ifles of the bleft, and the other to Tar-

tarus, Plat. Gorg. p. 524. The forbidden fruit, whofe tafte cut off all hope of

return, is another verfion of the pomegranate-apple which figures fo myfterioufly in

the hiftory of Proferpine.
3 See ^Elian, Far. Hifl. iii. 18. In Lucian's Ver. Hifl. ii. 3 (and which contains

only exaggerated ftatements of popular opinion), one of the rivers encompafling
his region of torment flows with blood. The bloody Acheroufian rock in Arifto-

phanes (Frogs, 474) appears to be conne&ed with a fimilar notion.
4 De Defeftu Oraculorum, c. 21. Lucian plays upon the fuppofed knowledge

of future events gained by a vifit to the infernal regions, in his Ver. Hifl. ii. and

Philops. For the ufe made of it by modern poets fee Heyne's Fourteenth Excur-

fus to the Sixth Book of the JEneid.
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tains the company with an account of an eaftern traveller, whofe
character and fortunes are ftill more remarkable than thofe of the

Scotim feer. Of this man we are told that he only appeared among
his fellow mortals once a year. The reft of his time was fpent in

the fociety of the nymphs and demons, who had granted him an
unufual mare of perfonal beauty, and rendered him proof againft

difeafe, and fupplied him with a fruit which was to fatisfy his

hunger, and of which he partook only once a month. He was
moreover endowed with a miraculous gift of tongues, his conver-
fation refembled a fpontaneous flow of verfe, his knowledge was

univerfal, and an annual vifitation of prophetic fervour enabled him
to unfold the hidden fecrets of futurity.
The elves and fairies of rural tradition who " dance their

ringlets to the whiftling wind," and the traces of whofe midnight
revels are ftill detected on the fward, feem originally to have been

diftinguifhed from the fairies of romance by their diminutive ftature

and the ufe of a common livery. In the former circumftance popular
fiction has only been faithful to the earlieft creed of nations refpecl-

ing the fize and form of their domeftic and inferior deities, and of
which examples are to be found in the houfehold gods of Laban, the

Pataeci of Phenicia, the Cabiri of Egypt and Samothrace, the Idaean

Daclyli of Crete, the Anaces of Athens, the Diofcuri of Lace-

daemon, the earth-god Tages of Etruria, and the Lares of Latium.
It would be out of place to enter here upon the probable caufes

which have led to this community of opinions as to the ftature of

thefe fubordinate divinities ; and it will be fufficient to remark, that

the practice of romance in elevating them to the ftandard of
" human mortals " l has only followed an ancient precedent already
noticed in fpeaking of the dwarfs. There is even reafon to believe

that the occafional adoption of a larger form was not only incon-

fiftent with the popular belief on the fubjecSt, fince the fairy of

Alice Pearfon once appeared to her in " the guife of a luftie man,"
and the ballad of Tamlane admits a change of fhape to be a leading
chara&eriftic of the whole fairy race :

Our fhape and fize we can convert

To either large or fmall
;

An old nutfhell's the fame to us

As is the lofty hall.
2

But the ftature of the elves and fairies who prefided over the

1 A diftin&ion ufed by Titania in the Midfummer Nighfs Dream, Aft ii.

Sc. 2.
2 The minor details of this ballad wear too modern an afpeft to make it of

authority, unlefs fupported by other teftimony. The ftory, however, is indifputably
ancient. The fame power has been already noticed in the Ruffian Lefchies, and is

alfo alcribed to King Laurin in the Little Garden of Rofes, p. 153.
" Little was king Laurin, but from many a precious gem
His wondrous ftrength and power and his bold courage came

j

Tall at times his ftature grew, with fpells of grammary,
Then to the nobleft princes fellow might he be."
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iiluftrations they have received during the long courfe of their pre-

fervation, and under circumftances fo varying as all the public and

private events that fill the hiftories of thefe countries, there will of
courfe be many particulars exhibiting little affinity with each other,
and which, taken feparately, may feem to deny this community of
their origin. But even thefe, when carefully examined, will be

moftly found to refolve themfelves into diftin&ions arifing from a

difference of national character, or corruptions produced by fome
later change in national inftitutions ; and the moft difcordant will

hardly afford a ftronger contraft in their lineaments than the phyfical
differences difplayed in the conformation of the human frame upon
the fhores of the ./Egean Sea and the banks of the Frozen Ocean.
In Greece, like every thing elfe which has been expofed to the

refining tafte of that extraordinary people, they will all be found
fubmitted to the fame plaftic norm which fitted the bard's " thick-

coming fancies" for the ftudies of the fculptor : and in modern

Europe a new religion, in attempting to curtail their influence or

obliterate the remembrance of them, has more or lefs corrupted the

memorials of their attributes. It is to the latter that we muft more

particularly look for an explanation of thofe anomalies, which not

only appear to contradict our recollections of antiquity, but occa-

fionally to exhibit the popular faith as being at variance with itfelf.

It will fcarcely need remark, that the introdu&ion of Chriftianity

among the nations of the Weft muft fpeedily have effected a change
in general opinion as to the right and the degree in which thefe

imaginary divinities were commiflioned to exert a power over the

deftinies of man. But fo gradual were the fucceffes of the triumphant
faith over this particular branch of the ancient creed, that although
the memory of "

Thunaer, Wodan, and Saxnote,"^)
1

is fcarcely

1 Such are the names of the three divinities mentioned in the Francic profeflion
of faith published by Eccard. Francia Orientalis, vol. i. p. 440. Ek forfacho

Thunaer ende Woden, ende Saxnote, end allem them unholdum the hira genotas
fint. I renounce (forfake) Thunaer and Wodan and Saxnote, and all thofe impious

(fpirits) that are their aflbciates. The name of Saxnote has been a ftumbling-block
to the critics, and appears likely to remain fo. In its prefent condition the word
has certainly no intelligible meaning, and, if con-eft, refers to a deity of whom no
other trace exifts. The ufual interpretation, Saxon Odin, is a mere conjefture, and

certainly not a happy one. The fame may be faid of Mr. A. W. SchlegeFs emen-
dation (Indifche Bibliothek, p. 256) of Saxmote or aflembly of the Saxons, at which

they celebrated heathen feftivals, and which is as objeftionable on the fcore of

grammar as the decried Saxnote. One remarkable circumftance in the prefent text

is, that Thunaer and Wodan are not infle&ed, while the conjunction has gained
the very addition in which they are defeftive. It is to be regretted that no one has

confulted the original document fince the publication of the firft tranfcript. It is

difficult to underftand why this formulary mould be made the foundation of a

theory, that Wodan and Odin are diftinft perfonages. The well-known praftice
of the Scandinavian dialers, which fupprefles the afpirate in all thofe words that

in the cognate tongues begin with a <w, will fufficiently account for the difference

of orthography. That they occupied the fame rank in the refpeHve mythologies
of the two great Teutonic ftocks, is confirmed by the days named after them. In

England we have had fucceffively Wodnef-dag and Wednefday (prout Wenfday).
In Denmark it has been Odins-dagr and Oens-dag. It was from this circumftance,
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diftinguimable among the documents of feveral centuries, a con-

tinued belief in the agency of their fubordinate affociates ftill main-

tains its fway over every fequeftered diftricl: of Northern Europe.

Perhaps the fweeping claufe which was to embrace the whole of this

fraternity, and who were far too numerous to be fpecifically named,
either admitted of an accommodating latitude in the interpretation,

or was taken with confiderable mental refervation. However this

may be, we mail have no difficulty in believing that the expounders
of the new religion were rarely free from thofe impreflions which,
imbibed in early infancy, the reafon vainly ftruggles to eradicate in

after life, and of which it may be faid that however little they

generally appear to govern our external conduct, they always main-

tain their ground in the receffes of the mind. Few could have been

bold enough to affert that the memorials of the paft, and the alleged

experience of the prefent, had no better foundation than the terrors

and caprice of an over-heated imagination, or thofe illufions of the

fenfe which owe their exiftence to difeafe or defective organization.

Many muft have retained a lurking conviction of the truth of their

former belief; and, even where this was not the cafe, the weapon
which had been fo fuccefsfully wielded in crufhing the rule of

Wodan could only be exerted with diminifhed effect ; fince the

fame day, which heard the proofs of his identity with the Evil

One, alfo witnefled the fuppreffion of that ceremonial which alone

enfured the permanency of the public faith. On the other hand, the

fuperftitions of the foreft, the mountain, or the domeftic hearth,
were attended with but few rites, and thofe of fuch a nature as to

be eafily concealed from the general eye. The divinities addreffed

were moftly local, either attached to particular places, perfons, or

things, and only petitioned or deprecated in matters of private
intereft. And however forcibly it might be urged that their inter-

ference in human affairs was only prompted by the machinations

of Satan, yet as this was nothing better than a change of name in

the caufe, without denying the effect, and no equivalent agency was
made to fupply its place, thefe arguments only tended to corrupt
without extirpating the obnoxious opinions. The confequence of

in all probability, coupled with the notion of Wodan's or Odin's pfychopompic
duties, that the Romans were induced to conflder him as the fame deity with their

own Mercury. In an Etrufcan patera, publifhed by Winkelmann and afterwards by
Lanzi, this god is feen weighing the fouls of Memnori and Achilles

;
which would

afford another reafon for the fuppofed affinity. But the worfhip ;of Odin as

fupreme God, like that of Dionyfus in his myfteries, and perhaps of Ofiris (fee

Zoega De Ufu Obelifcorum\ appears to have been a comparatively recent feature in

the Northern creed. Thunaer, Thor, was the Thunderer, and held the fame pre-
cedence in Norway, the laft refuge of his worfhip, that he does in the Francic
renunciation. The clay confecrated by his name was alfo the Northern fabbath.
There is fo much affinity between fome parts of the hiftory of Odin, Dionyfus, and
Ofiris, that the name of either might be fubftituted in the refpeftive accounts of
Snorro, and, the feveral writers on Greek and ./Egyptian mythology, without

violating the general truth of the recital. [Vodden, er ner Kaullum Opin."
Snorro's Edda, p. 6.]
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fuch a temporizing fyftem, but which, with reference to the ftate

of fociety that it was called upon to influence, contains more pra&ical
wifdom than it has ufually received credit for, was a gradual amal-

gamation of the ancient and eftablifhed faith. In thofe documents

approaching neareft to the sera of a nation's converfion, fuch as the

oldeft Icelandic Sagas, we find the mention of thefe domeftic deities

attended with no diminution of their power, or derogation from their

former rank. In later periods they are chiefly noticed to mark the

malignancy of their difpofition, or to ridicule their impotent preten-
fions ; and occafionally they are brought forward to bear their reluc-

tant teftimony to the fuperiority of the dominant faith. From this

fource have emanated thofe recitals which exhibit to us either dwarfs

or fairies expreffing a defire of procuring the baptifmal rite for their

infant offspring, and thofe corruptions of a ftill later age, which

reprefent their condition as only feemingly felicitous, and the joys
and marvels of their fubterranean abodes as the mere varnifhed

exterior of mifery and filth.
1

It is true, where the ftream of tra-

dition has continued pure, we ftill find them fpoken of as the bene-

ficent friends and protectors of mankind : as ftill in the enjoyment
of their attributes and pleafures, their gardens of ever-blooming

verdure, their adamantine palaces, their feafts, their revelry, their

fuper-earthly and entrancing mufic. The Gael indeed has con-

demned his Daoine Shi' to the hollow mockery of thefe delights ;

but the Cymry, more faithful to the tenets of his anceftors, believes

his Tylwyth Teg to be in the continuance of their former rights and

happinefs, which the folly alone of the human race has deprived
the prefent generation from fharing in.2

There will be no neceflity for entering minutely into thofe embel-

lifhments of popular fiction which owe their exiftence to a general
belief in the powers of magic, fortilege, and divination. 3 The con-

1

Perhaps to thefe ought to be added " the paying the kane to hell}" but if,

as it is believed, the whole fairy fyftem be but another name for the ancient demon-

ology, the fine may be explained upon other principles. The fame argument will

then apply to the declaration of the Northumbrian dwarf, who hoped for an ulti-

mate though remote falvation. See notes to the Lady of the Lake. The better

portion of the ancient demons were fouls in a progreffive advancement towards

perfe&ion, and on their return to their celeftial birth-place.
2 See Grahame's Sketches, &c. quoted in the notes to the Lady of the Lake, and

Davies's Celtic Mythology, p. 156.
3 It maybe right to caution the reader againftavery common error, in which the

motives that gave rife to the praftice of magic and divination have been confounded

with the criminal abufes that fprang from their ufe in later times. Poor human

nature has frailties enough to anfwer for, without afcribing to its
"
malignity

"
the

invention of magic rites and ceremonies. Nothing can be more clear, in this impor-
tant chapter of the hiftoryof the human mind,than that the invocation and the charm

have regularly defcendedfrom the exploded liturgies of the temple ;
and that the dif-

carded mantle of infant fcience has u refted on
"

the wizard and the crone. The
beldame who mutters the fpell over the bruife or the wound only praftifes the fame

honourable " craft" which proved the divine defcent of the Afclepiades j
and the

cattle-fpayer of Finland publicly chaunts the Runic rhyme at the prefent day
with the fame aflurance of its efficacy with which the epode was fung by the priefts

of Pergamus and Epidaurus. Comp. Find. Pyth. iii. 91. Thefe arts, like their
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formity of practice between the ancient and modern world in their ap-
plication of thefe feveral arts has been generally acknowledged, and no
exclufive theory has obtained to account for the mode of their tranf-

miffion. Warton indeed has obferved that "the Runic (Northern)
magic is more like that of Canidia in Horace, the Romantic re-

fembles that of Armida in Taflb :" but this is an artificial diftinc-

tion, which had no exiftence in the popular creed, however
much it may feem to be authorized by the documents to which
he has referred. The magic of the North (like the poetry in
which it is found) may in a great degree be confidered as

only a genial reflex of the pra&ices of daily life ; fince many of
the records preferving it were written at a period when the charms
to produce the furprifmg efFeas noticed by Warton might more or lefs
be procured at every wizard's cell. The magic of romance with
fnP ill nllmp {nlpmnifv rf if-c n#^r/-\mar*-ir mos^U<...* " ... _i ; n

i
. g ^ v-nii*HV,t Wllil" the fublime folemnity of its necromantic machinery

"
was

obvioufly
a matter of only traditional belief. A few vain pretenders to fuperior
intelligence in the art could alone have profefled to accomplifh its

marvels,
1 or fome equally filly boafters to have witnefled them, and

having fprung from the bufy workings of the fancy in decorating the
tamer elements of the popular faith, could have no other exiftence
than in its own fiaitious memorials. On this account it is of necef-
fity wanting in all thofe poems which, like the early Icelandic fongsmake the

flighteft pretenfions to hiftorical worth, and can onlyabound in fuch produaions as either treat of fubjeas profefledly my-
thological, or are the manifeft creation of the writer's invention An
injudicious comparifon of thefe very oppofite kinds of compofitionhas clearly led to the erroneous opinion offered by Warton : and it
will be fufficient to remark, that the legitimate fpell of grammarye"
is to be found in the Odyfley, the Edda, and the popular tale,* as well
as in thofe romances which fuggefted the ufe of it to Taflb. If more

t^ minifteTtoT f

ftatT th!v ,r 1

f
1

llies

f
andj ic

.

es J .

the multitude, in their decried and degradedfate, they are clearly referable in their origin to one of the moft exalted princiolesr
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frequently reforted to in later compofitions than in the earlier fiaions,

we muft rather attribute this circumftance to the fpirit of the times

in which they were written, than to any want of faith in the auditors

of a ruder age : the extravagant events of Beowulf's life might make

many a bold romancer blufh for the poverty of his imagination.

In referring to thofe various objeas of inanimate nature whofe

marvellous attributes are ufually clafled among the chief attradions

of romance, it will be equally unneceffary to enter largely into the

queftion of their origin, as the recent labours of abler antiquaries
J

have clearly proved that we are not indebted to the middle ages for

their firft appearance in popular poetry. For every purpofe of the

prefent inquiry it will be fufficient to enumerate a few of the moit

important points of coincidence between the fiaions of the ancient

and modern world , and, in noticing fome of the difguifes
under

which a common idea has been made to pafs from one narrative to

another, to evince the fondnefs of popular tafte for a conftant recur-

rence of its favourite types. MM. Grimm have already frown that

the fatal garment of Dejanira and which by Euripides has been

conneaed with a later fable ftill lives in the German tale of Faith-

ful John ;
and that no image is more common, or aflumes a greater

variety of forms, in the current fiaions of their native country, than

the infidious prefent fent by Vulcan to his mother Juno.
2

Another favourite fymbol, and [one] entering deeply into the deco-

rations of romance, is the talifman of virtue, by which the frailties of

either fex were expofed to public deteaion ; which Mr. Dunlop, with

his accuftomed accuracy, has referred to the trial at the Stygian

fountain, and traced through the Greek romances of chivalry and the

pages of Ariofto. In the profe romance of Triftram, whence the

poet of Ferrara moft probably borrowed it, the ordeal confifts in

quaffing the beverage of a drinking-horn, which no fooner approaches

the culprit's lips than the contents are wafted over his perfon. In

Perceforeft and in Amadis, a garland and rofe, which " bloom on the

head of her who is faithful, and fade upon the brow of the incon-

ftant," are the proofs of the appellant's purity : [a fimilar idea occurs

in the tale of the fPrigbfs Cbafte Wife :] and in the ballad, published

by Dr. Percy, of the Boy and the Mantle where the fame teft is in-

troduced, the minftrel poet has adhered to the traditions of Wales,

which attribute a fimilar power to the mantle, the knife, and the

goblet of Tegau Euroron, the chafte and lovely bride of Caradoc

with the ftrong arm. 3 From hence it may have been transferred to

the girdle of Florimel, in the Fairy Queen ; while Albertus Mag-

nus, in affirming that " a magnet placed beneath the pillow of an in-

continent woman will infallibly ejea her from her bed," has preferved

1 See the preface and notes to the Kinder-und Haus-Marchen of MM. Grimm
j

and a valuable effay on the lame fubjeft [? by Sir F. Palgrave] contained in

the Quarterly Review, No. xxxvii.

a Kinder-und Haus-Mdrchen, vol. Hi. p. 19 and 149.
3
Jones's Bardic Mufeum, p. 60

j
whence all the fubfequent notices ot J3nti

marvel have been taken.
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to us the vulgar, and perhaps the earlieft, belief on the fubjea.
1

The glafs of Agrippa which, till our own times, played a dif-

tinguiihed part in the hiftory of the gallant Surrey, has been recently

made familiar to the reader's acquaintance by the German ftory of

Snowdrop.
2 But this, in all probability, has only defcended to us

from a mirror preferved near the temple of Ceres at Patras, or one

lefs artificially conftruaed, though more miraculoufly gifted, a well

near the oracle of Apollo Thurxis, in Lycia.
3 The zone of Hippo-

lyte,
4 which gave a fupernatural vigour to the " thews and limbs

"
of

the wearer, is not to be diftinguiihed from the girdle of the Nor-

wegian Thor ; and there can be little doubt that the brifingamen of

Freyia, which graced the perfon of the fame pugnacious deity on his

vifit to Thrymheim,
5
is the ceftus of Venus under another name and

form. Without pofleffing either the aegis-hialmr of the Edda, or the

segis of Minerva, it might be dangerous to aflert that thefe petrifying

objeas are verbally identical; fince nothing fhort of their terrific

power would be a fufficient proteaion againft the hoft of Hellenic

philologers, whom fuch a declaration would infallibly call to arms. 6

In obedience, therefore, to the diaates of "the better part of

valour," it will be moft prudent to remark, that they ftrikingly agree
in their appalling attributes, and that the thunderer of Norway was as

efficiently armed for combat as his brother of Olympus. This aegis-

hialmr is affirmed to have been the crafty workmanfhip of the dwarfs,
the reputed authors of every

"
cunning inftrument

"
in Northern

1 This power is given to the magnet in the Orphic poem on Stones, v. 314., &c.
2 See the German Tales from the Kinder-undHaus-Mdrchen ofMM. Grimm, p. 133.

It is to be hoped that the ingenious tranflators of this collection will continue their

labours. The nature of their plan feems to have excluded many of the tales moft

interefting to an antiquary: but a fupplementary volume, containing fbme of thefe,

accompanied with that illuftration which the tranflators appear fo well able to ftip-

ply, would greatly increafe our obligation to them. [A fecond feries was given in

1826.]
3 See Paufanias, vii. ai. The former only exhibited the perfon and condition

of health of the party inquired after
;
the latter difplayed whatever was defired.

Er^E Si 'iTTTroXtmi TOV Apsoc <w<7Tripa, oTj(A(3o\w rov TTpamustv aifaa-Sn. Apollod. Bibl. ii.

5, 9. In Parfee lore the girdle was a fymbol of power over Ahriman. In the
Little Rofe-garden, the belt of Thor has defcended to King Laurin. Weber, p. 153.
The ring given by the lady Similt to her brother Dietlieb alfo enfured viclory to
him who wore it. Ib. p. 164.

5 See Saemund's Edda, Thryms-Quida.
6

Alyjff may have meant a breaft-plate or helmet made of goat-fkin, juft as *wtn
meant a

fkull-cap or helmet made of dog-flcin ;
but the fable on which the Greek

frammarians

have accounted for the application of the term to the armour of
upiter and his daughter is an idle fabrication. The qualities of this weapon un-

doubtedly had fome connexion with its name :

d(*<fi S-
ap' upoianv /SaXsr' aly&a. 0y<r<ravo<rcrav

hwfr, w FIEPI MEN FIANTH <DOBO2 E2TE*ANi2TO. //. V. 738.
The verb aW<w, from whence this term takes its derivation, meant to move ra-

pidly, to be
violently agitated ;

and hence iyfc, the tempeftuous wind, and &, the
appellation given to the ftormy Capella, or die ftar whofe rifing was produaive of
hurricanes. The aegis-bearing Jupiter of Virgil is the cloud-compeller nimbofque
cieret, &n. xni. 354. For the fame reafon, and not from his goatifti form, we maybe allured the god of Arcadia, the author of the Panic terror, was called ^Egipan.In Icelandic "

aegir
"
means the ftormy fea

$
and in Anglo-Saxon we have "

eg-
gian to excite,

"
eg-ftream

"
a torrent,

"
ege" fear, and "

egefian" to fcare.
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fi6tion ; and who manufactured for An the Bow-fwinger and Orvar
Odd thofe highly-tempered arrows which, like the fabled dart of

Procris, never miffed their object, and having infli&ed a mortal

wound, returned to the bowftring which had emitted them. 1 Another

fpecimen of their ingenuity is the fhip of Freyr, called Skidbladnir,

which, though fufficiently fpacious to contain the whole tribe of the

Afae, with their arms and equipments, was yet fo artfully contrived,
that it might be folded like a handkerchief and carried about in the

pocket.
2 The fails of this extraordinary veffel were no fooner hoifted

than a favourable wind fprang up, an attribute which has defcended

to another ornament of Icelandic fable, the bark Ellide ; but this,

like the firft and ofteneft fung of ancient fhips, was alfo gifted with

the power of underftanding human fpeech.
3

Homer, however, has

told us, that the fleets of Alcinous combined the advantage of the

favouring gale with an intelligence which enabled them to divine the

wifhes of thofe they bore, and that they alfo had the power of reach-

ing their deftined port without the afliftance of a helmfman or a

guide :

So (halt thou inftant reach the realm affign'd,
In wondrous Ihips, felf-moved, inftinft with mind :

No helm fecures their courfe, no pilot guides j

Like men intelligent, they plough the tides
j

Confcious of every coaft and every bay
That lies beneath the fun's alluring ray.

In other fictions common to the ancient and modern world, this

idea has been improved on, and applied to a vaft variety of objects
for conveying the perfon from place to place. Herodotus, with his

chara6teriftic love of the marvellous (tempered as this paffion was

by an unrivalled perception of the truth), found it impoflible to pafs
unnoticed the fable of Abaris and his dart. 4 He has, however, only
mentioned the common tradition of his day, that it tranfported the

Hyperborean philofopher wherever he wifhed, and left to Jamblichus
the further particulars of its hiftory. From the Pythagorean romance
of this writer we learn that Abaris had procured it in the temple of

the Hyperborean Apollo, and that in addition to the fervices it had

rendered him in his feveral journeys
u
by flood and field," it had

aflifted him in performing luftrations, expelling peftilences, and

allaying the fury of the winds. 3 The place of its depofit clearly
(hows it to have been the fame miraculous weapon employed by the

Delian god in deftroying the Cyclopes ; for another authority informs

us he buried this fatal dart in an Hyperborean mountain* and that

when baniflied from Olympus it was daily borne to him on the

winds, laden with all the fruits of the feafon.6 In this latter attri-

bute it becomes identified with the horn of Amalthaea, and ferves to

explain the myftery overlooked by Jamblichus, how Abaris, like

1

Compare Muller's Saga-Bibliothek, pp. 532-41, with Hyginus, ed. Staveren,

p. 189.
2 Edda of Snorro, Daemefaga 37.
3 Muller's Saga-Bibliothek, vol. ii. pp. 459 and 592.

4

Melpom. c. 36.
5
Jamblichus, Vit. Pythag. c. 19. 28. 6

Hyginus, Aftron. c. 15.
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another Epimenides, might devote his time to the fervice of the gods,

and yet never be feen to eat or drink. In the traditions of Wales,

this dart has been accommodated to the more ftately famions of later

times ; and one of the thirteen marvellous productions of Britain is

the car of Morgan, which carried the pofleflbr to whatever diftrict

he defired. But here again we have only another form for the

talaria of the nymphs, with which Perfeus winged his way to the

refidence of Medufa j or the ring in the German tale, the King of

the Golden Mountain, while in the popular ftory of Fortunatus it

aflumes the humbler guife of a wiming-cap, and in the relations of

the Kurds and the hiftory of Tom Thumb it has defcended to the

lowly fhape of a pair of feven-leagued boots. Another object
enumerated among the thirteen marvellous productions of Britain is

the veil or mafk of Arthur, which had the power of rendering the

wearer's perfon invifible, without interrupting his view of the things
around him. In other fables of the fame country this property is

alfo given to the ring of Eluned,
1 the Lunet of the old Englim

romance of Twalne and Gawaine : and in feveral German tales the

hero is made to conceal himfelf from the "ken" of his companions

by the afliftance of an enchanted cloak. The romance of King
Laurin, and the far-famed Nibelungen-lied, follow the general tra-

ditions of the North, which confine this myfterious attribute to a

nebel-kappe, or fog-cap. But however varied the objects to which
this quality has been affigned, we cannot fail to recognife the fame
common property which diftinguifhed the helm of Pluto, worn by
Perfeus in his combat with Medufa, or the equally notorious ring
of Gyges, whofe hiftory has been recorded by Plato. 2 Without

detaining the reader to trace the lyre of Hellenic fable through the

hands of its feveral pofieflbrs, from Mercury to Amphion
Diftus et Amphion, Thebanae conditor arcis

Saxa movere fono teftudinis, et prece blanda

Ducere quo vellet 3

we may proceed to remark, that the earlieft notice of its occurrence
in Northern fiction is to be found in the mythology of Finland.

Wai'nam6inen, the fupreme god of the Finnim Olympus, was the
inventor of a ftringed inftrument called the kandele which, refem-

1 Mr. Jones calls Eluned the lover of Owain
; which, if correcl, would juftify

a conclufion, that the Welfti and Englifh romances follow a different tradition. In
the Heldenbuch this ring is given to Otnit by his mother. Weber, p. 49.2 De Repub. iii. p. 359. Plato has moft

vexatioufly
difmifled a part of the hiftory

of this ring with a no.} . . . axxtt TS ft a ^vQo^o-yova-^ little thinking that the modern
antiquary would have been more beholden to him for information on this head
than for all the fubtleties of the Cratylus or the fpeculations of the Parmenides.
Eucrates, in Lucian's Phihpfeudes, unblumingly affirms that he had one of thefe

rings m his pofleffion, and had ufed it on a very trying occafion. The ancients
explained the helm of Pluto to be an impervious cloud furrounding the perfon of
the wearer (fuch no doubt as is defcribed in the Little Garden of Rofes): but the
paffage in which this illuftration is given cannot be more fpecifically referred to
than by citing the Scholia to Plato publifhed by Ruhnken, [1798].3

Hor. Ar. Poet, v. 393.
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bling a kit in its conftruclion, is ftiil played as a guitar. "When
this beneficent deity prefented the refult of his labours to mankind,
no mortal hand poflefled the fkill to awake its harmonies, till the

god himfelf touching the firings, and accompanying its notes with
his voice, caufed the birds in the air, the beafts of the field, and the

fifties of the fea to liften attentively to the ftrain, and even Waina-
moinen was moved to tears, which fell like pearls adown his robe." 1

This account, which is literally copied from Finnifh tradition, will

lofe nothing by a comparifon with the Grecian fable of Orpheus,
and will recall to the reader's memory the celebrated gem repre-

fenting Pan, the Grecian Wainamoinen, playing upon his pipe in the

centre of the ecliptic. The fictions of our own country, or, more

correctly fpeaking, thofe of Scotland and Wales, have fubftituted the

harp, as a more decidedly national inftrument, for the lyre and

kandele, and beftowed it upon two native muficians, Glafkyrion and

Glenkindie, if indeed we are juftified in feparating thefe perfons.
2

The former is the hero of a well-known ballad in Dr. Percy's

Reliques^ and is placed by Chaucer, in his Houfe of Fame^ in the

fame rank of eminence with the fon of Calliope :

There herde I play on a harpe,
That fowned both well and fharpe,

Hym Orpheus full craftily j

And on this fide faft by,
Sate the harper Orion (Arion)
And Eacides, Chirion,
And other harpers many one,
And the Briton Glafkyrion.

The powers of Glenkindie's harp exceed all that has been faid of

its rival inftruments :

He'd harpit a fifh out o faut water,
Or water out o' a ftane,

1 Mone's continuation of Creutzer, i. p. 54. But this tradition appears to have

found its way into Scotland. In a (ingular compofition, publifhed by Sir Walter

Scott, An Interlude on the laying of a Gaift, we find the following allufion to it :

" And fune Mareit the gaift the fle,

And cround him king of Kandelie ;

And they gat them betwene

Orpheus king and Elpha quene." Minftreljy, vol. i. p. 164.
2 Mr. Jamiefon feems to confider Glenkindie a corruption of fome local name,

which has been fubftituted for Glafkyrion. There can be no doubt but the ballad

publifhed by him, as well as that in Dr. Percy's colle&ion, refers to the fame per-

fonage ;
but who this celebrated harper may have been, whether a native of Wales,

Scotland, or any other country, is not fo clear. The fame rationale will alfo apply
to the name. It is to be regretted that a gentleman fo eminently qualified as Mr.

Jamiefon to illuftrate the popular antiquities of his native country mould have

abandoned a career in which he has already attained fo much diftin&ion, and

might have acquired ftill greater. His name muft ever be held in eftimation by the

friends of Warton's fame, for the fpirited manner in which he fhook off the tram-

mels of the Ritfonian fchool in his firft publication, and vindicated the tafteful

labours of Warton and Dr. Percy. [Few perfons will probably be found ready at

the prefent time to endorfe Mr. Price's opinion of Jamiefon.]
3 Vol. iii. p. 84 [edit. 1812, or Bi/bop Percy's folio MS. edit. Furnivall and

Hales, i. 246].
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Or milk out o' a maiden's breaft,

That bairn had never nane. 1

From hence the tranfition to the horn of Oberon, "which if

foftly founded would make every one dance who was not of an

irreproachable chara^er;" or the harp of Sigurd,
2 which caufed

inanimate objects to caper in the wildeft confuiion, was but an eafy

ftep. In popular ftory the fame qualities have been conferred upon
the fiddle of the German tale The Jew in the Buftj, and the pipe of

Jack in The mery Gefle of the Frere and the Boye, and have thus

developed the oppofite and contrafting elements contained in this as

in every other fable, and without which no mythos feems to be

complete.
A ftill more favourite ornament of popular fiction is the highly-

gifted object, of whatever form or name, which is to fupply the

fortunate owner with the gratification
of fome particular wifh, or to

furnim him with the golden means of fatisfying every want. In

Britim fable this property has been given to the difh or napkin of

Rhydderch the Scholar which, like the table or table-cloth intro-

duced into a variety of German tales, no fooner received its matter's

commands than it became covered with a fumptuous banquet. The
counterpart of Rhydderch's difh is to be found in another Britifh

marvel, the horn of Bran, which fpontaneoufly produced whatever

liquor was called for : and a repetition of the fame idea occurs in

the goblet given by Oberon to Huon of Bourdeaux, which in the

hands of a good man became filled with the moft coftly wine. In

Fortunatus, and thofe tales which are either imitations of his adven-

tures or copied from a common original, an inexhauftible purfe is

made to meet the demands of every occafion ; while in others a

bird, a tree, and even the human perfon, are made to generate in

the fame miraculous manner a daily provifion of gold.
3 A modifica-

tion of the fame idea is alfo found in the bafket of Gwyddno, which
no fooner received a depofit of food for one than the gift became

multiplied into a fupply for a hundred ; or in thofe ftories where the

charity beftowed upon the houfelefs wanderer is rewarded by an
endlefs ftock of fome requifite article of fubfiftence.4 In Hellenic

1

Jamiefon's Scottijh Ballads, vol. i. p. 93.
2 Herraud of Bofa's Saga, p. 49-51. The pipes of Dorco and Daphnis, in the

paftoral romance of Longus, feem to have had much the fame effea upon their

refpedive flocks. See pp. 25, in, uz (ed. Villoifon). The pipe of Pan, in the
fame romance, equals anything recorded of its modern parallels.

Mr. Gorres has obferved, in fpeaking of Fortunatus, that the ftory of the

goofe which laid a golden egg is only a variation of this prolific fubjeftj and that
the hiftory of the world contains little more than a kind of Argonautic expedition
after the fame golden fleece. For the other particulars referred to in the text, fee
Kinder-und Haus-Marcten, No. 60, 122, 130.4 See Der Arme und der Reiche, in MM. Grimm's colleftion. The note on this

ftory
contains references to the fame idea in the fictions of Greece, China, and

India. It feems to have efcaped thefe learned German antiquaries that a much
earlier notice of the fame miraculous agency is to be found in the widow's crufe"
of the Old Teftament, 2 Kings, chap. iv.
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fable, we have already feen the dart of Apollo enabling Abaris to

live without appearing to partake of fuftenance ; and the narrative

of Cleombrotus, alfo noticed before, feems to imply fome fimilar

refource on the part of his Eaftern traveller. Another myfterious

perfonage of early Grecian fable, and whofe goetic practices, like

thofe of Abaris, have fecured for him a dubious fame, is Epimenides
the Cretan. Of him we are alfo told that he was never known to

eat, but that he allayed his hunger by occafionally tafting a precious
edible bellowed upon him by the Nymphs ; and which he carefully

kept preferved in an ox's hoof. 1 The popular creed of Attica, which
feems to have delighted in inverting the Theban Hercules with
much the fame abfurdities that Northern fable has gathered round
the perfon of Thor, had recourfe to a fimilar invention as the only

appropriate means of appealing this divinity's ravenous appetites. It

has accordingly conferred upon him the horn of Amalthaea, the fruit

of his victory over the river-god Achelous j and of which the earlieft

tradition on record has given the popular view of its powers, that it

never failed to produce a conftant ftore of food. 2 As fuch, it becomes
identified with the ^Ethiopian table of the fun, mentioned by Hero-
dotus ;

3 but in later fictions this idea has been refined into a horn,

containing every poflible delicacy of the vegetable kingdom, over-

flowing with all earthly good, and conferring wealth and profperity

upon every one who might chance to poflefs it.
4

This neceflarily brings us to the hiftory of the holy Graal,
5 or a

1 See Diogenes Laertius, ed. Menage, vol. i. p. 73.
2 See Euftath. ad Dionys. Perieg. v. 433, and Pherecydes in Apollod. Bib/, ii.

3 See Herod, in- 18. Mela, c. 10 (quae paffim appofita funr, affirmant innafci

fubinde divinitus): and Solinus, c. 30.
4 See the Scholiaft to Lucian's Rhet. Pracept., and Euftathius, as before. The

"
Navigium

"
of the fame writer contains fome curious allufions to different points

of popular belief, and which may be compared with the fubjects treated of in the

text. One of the parties wifhes for a fet of rings to endow him with the following

qualities and advantages : a never-failing ftore of health
;
a perfon invulnerable,

invifible, of irrefiftible charms, and having the concentrated ftrength of 10,000
men

;
a power of flying through the air, of entering every dwelling-houfe ftrongly

fecured, and of cafting a deep deep upon whom he chofe. Another perfon in the

fame piece afks for the wand of Mercury, which is to enfure him an inexhauftible

fupply of gold. For this wand of wealth and luck, fee the Homeric Hymn to

Mercury, v. 52,95 and compare Epift. ap. Arrian, Difs. iii. 20, p. 435, ed.

Schweigh., where it is faid to convert everything it touched into gold. This idea

of its power found an early circulation in the North
j
for one of the GloiTaries

publifhed by ProfefTor Nyerup, in his Symbol. Teut., and certainly not of a later

date than the tenth century, tranflates caduceuma, uunfhiligarta. The Vilkina

Saga mentions a ring which is to excite affection in the wearer towards the donor

(Miiller, p. 133), and the love-ftone of Helen is well known. Servius (ad JEn. iii.

279), notices an ointment prepared by Venus which had fimilar powers. The
Horny Siegfried becomes invulnerable by bathing in the blood of a flaughtered

dragon ;
and Medea gave Jafon an ointment producing the fame effecl for the

fpace of four-and-twenty hours. (Apollod. Eibl. i. 9, 23.) Orvar Odd had a kirtel

which was to preferve him againft death by fire or water, hunger or the fword, fo

long as he never turned his back upon a foe. Miiller, 533.
5 The connection between thefe fymbols, a horn and a cup, will be apparent, on
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facred cup, which in the houfe of king Pecheur "
appeareth daily at

the hour of repaft, in the hands of a lady, who carried it three times

round the table, which was immediately replenifhed with all the deli-

cacies the guefts could defire." The origin of this miraculous veflel,

and the manner of its tranfmiffion to Europe are thus related by Robert

Borron. 1 " The day on which the Saviour of the world fuffered,

recolleaing that the former was the mod ancient fpecies of drinking-veflel both

among Greeks and Barbarians. See Athen. xi. c. 51. Xenophon alfo notices the

application of horns to the fame purpofe among the Thracians. Anab. vii. 2. 23 :

and it will be needlefs to offer any examples from the well-known cuftoms of Weft-

ern Europe. It will alfo be evident why both thefe utenfils mould be chofen as the

types of fecundity, abundance, and vivification, when we remember that both were

the receptacles of that element, which was either the fymbol of life, (mq TO iypov

ovpgoXoy, Proclus in Tim<eum, p. 318,) or the principal co-operating power in

generation (owpye? yap ysv'eo-si .... TO u&p. Porphyrius de Antro Nymph, c. 17.)
Hence the cornucopia was beftowed upon all thofe deities who prefided over fertility

or human profperity ; upon Achelous and the Nile, Bonus Eventus and Annona,
from their mare in foftering the fruits of the earth

j upon Tyche or Fortuna, the

Agatho-dsemon, the tutelary Genii of towns or perfons, (fuch as the Roman em-

perors,) the Lares, &c. from their beneficial aid in the direction of human affairs.

A cornucopia of good fortune has already been noticed in the poffeflion of the

Northern elves or fays j
and one of the nymphs in the celebrated relievo of Calli-

machus leads the way with this identical fymbol. On the fame principle, we meet
with a Demeter Poteriophorus, and a Rhea Craterophorus, the Bonae Dese and

Magnse Matres of the ancient world} and the modius of Serapis, the giver and the

receiver, is clearly referable to the fame fource. (Serapidis capiti modius fuperpo-
fitus, quia indicet vitam mortalibus frugum largitate praeberi. Rufinus Hift. Eccles.

ii. 23.) For further illuftration of this copious fubjeft, fee Mr. Creuzer's Dionyfus,
Jive Commentationes Academics de Rerum Bacchicarum Orphicarumque Originibus et

Caujis ; Heidelbergse, 1808.
1

[Profeflbr Pearfon has almoft identified Borron with an anceftor of Lord Byron.
See Saint Graal, ed. Furnivall, 1863, 2. F.] The Vatican manufcript, No. 1687,
commences with thefe words,

" Mefir Robert de Boron, qui chefte eftore tranflata de
Latine en Romance, par le commandement de fainte eglife :" and no one can for a
moment doubt the influence of the Romifh priefthood, in the peculiar colouring
given to the narrative. Mr. Ritfon has been a ftrenuous opponent of all fuch de-
clarations as claim a Latin, Greek, or Arabic original for the fubjecVmatter re-

corded. There may be occafional grounds for fcepticifm on this point ;
but the

fweeping incredulity which rejefts every affertion of the kind, is equally prejudicial
to a right knowledge of the fubjeft, with the eafy faith it affe&s to defpife. We
know the mutations inflifted upon the " Seven Wife Matters" prior to its receiving
an Englifh drefs

;
a variety of Italian tales and French fabliaux are of Arabic or

Oriental origin ;
Greek fable muft have been the immediate fource of Alexander's

ftory ;
the expedition of Attila, and Amis and Amilon, ftill exift in Latin verfe

j
and " Walther [of Aquitain's] and Hildegund's flight from Attila was fung in
Latin hexameters, on the model of Virgil and Lucan, by Eckhart, a prieft of St.
Galle (An. 973)." The Anglo-Saxon fragment of Judith was not taken direftly
from the Apocryphal narrative. The variations indeed from this document are,
generally fpeaking, of fuch a kind as any tranflator might be fuppofed to indulge
in, without our having recourfe to another original. But in one paflage we meet
with a very diftinft mention of a mufquito-net j

an article of furniture not fpecified
in the Book of Judith, which could not have been in ufe in thefe Northern realms,and of which the account muft have travelled from the countries fituated on the Medi-
terranean Sea. The original legend or romance muft hence have been compofed in
a Southern dialed : and thofe who remember the alleged proficiency of the Anglo-Saxon monks in Greek may be induced to fix their ekaion on that lan<mage The
immediate fource, from whence the Scop derived his narrative, is of courfe beyond
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death was deftroyed, and our life reftored : on that day there were few
who believed on him ; but there was a knight named Jofeph of Ari-

mathsea (a fine city in the land of Aromat). In this city Jofeph was

born, but had come to Jerufalem feven years before our Lord was

crucified, and had embraced the Chriitian faith ; but did not dare to

profefs it for fear of the wicked Jews. He was full of wifdom, free

from envy and pride, and charitable to the poor. This Jofeph was
at Jerufalem with his wife and fon, who was alfo named Jofeph.
His father's family crofTed the fea to that place which is now called

England, but was then called Great Britain ; and croffed it
c fans

aviron au pan de fa chemife.' 1

Jofeph had been in the houfe where

Jefus Chrift took his laft fupper with his apoftles ; he there found

the plate off which the Son of God had eaten; he poffeffed himfelf of

it, carried it home, and made ufe of it to collecl: the blood which
flowed from his fide and his other wounds ; and this plate is called

the Saint Graal." This, however, is only the Breton or Britifh ac-

count of the Saint Graal. The German romancers have followed a

different verfion of its hiftory, and derive their knowledge of the

fubje6t,, though indirectly, from an Oriental fource. The Titurel and

Parcifal of Wolfram von Efchenbach2 are refpe&ively devoted to the

difcovery and the queft of this miraculous veffel : and in both we find

a fimilar account of its powers to that given in the narrative ofRobert

Borron. The circumftances, however, and the agents which have

been connected with it are wholly different from thofe contained in

the rival verfion. The name of Arthur is more fparingly introduced

than in the Weftern fiction ; and the theatre of its moft important
events is laid in either Afia or Africa. The immediate fource of

Efchenbach's poem was a Provencal romance written by one Kyot or

Guiot. Of this writer nothing further appears to be known than the

memorial of his labours preferved in the Parcifal of his German

tranflator, and a notice of his ftri&ures upon Chretien de Troyes
3

our inquiry j
but fuch a fa6l will teach us circumfpeHon in forming any general

theory as to the tranfmiflion of romantic fi6lions. Apollonius of Tyre, another

Greek romance, alfo exifts in Anglo-Saxon profe, [which verfion was edited by

Thorpe, 1834, 8vo.]
1 This account has been extracted from a verfion of Borron's prologue, in the

Eritijb Bibliographer, vol. i. [The allufion is to a very common miracle in Roman
Catholic legends. When a faint wants to crofs the water, he generally makes his

cloak, or fome fimilar garment, ferve as a ferry-boat j
thus getting fafely conveyed

to his place of deftination, without oar, fail, or rudder. The Portuguefe miflionary

Gouvea gravely relates a like exploit of the Grand Lama, whom he calls the

bi/bop of Tibet. Garnett.}
2 Thefe notices of Efchenbach's poems have been collefted from Mr. Gorres'

preface to Lohengrin, an old German romance, founded on the fame fi6Hon as the

Chevelere Ajjigne. [See Mr. Edgar Taylor's Lays ofthe Minnefingers, 1825. Mr.

R. Taylor obferves :

" An analyfis of the ftory of Parcifal has been given in the

Eibliotheque Uni<v. de Geneve, for Sept. 1837, where the Saint Graal is faid to have

been " une pierre precieufe qui fe detacha de la couronne de Satan, lorfqu'il fut

precipite du del."]
3 The language of Efchenbach is thus given by Mr. Gorres from the printed

edition of the Parcifal :
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who, like moft of the Norman troveurs, feems to have drawn his

materials from an Armorican fource. From Wolfram's poem we

gather, that Mafter Kyot obtained his firft knowledge of the Graal

from a manufcript he difcovered at Toledo. This volume was

written in a heathen character, ofwhich the troubadour was compelled

to make himfelf mafter ; and the baptifmal rite enabled him to accom-

plifh this arduous tafk without the aid of necromancy. The author of

this myfterious record was a certain heathen aftronomer, Flegetanis

by name, who on the mother's fide traced up his genealogy to King
Solomon ;

but having a Saracen father, he had adhered to his paternal

faith, and worfhipped a calf. Flegetanis was deeply verfed in all the

motions of the heavenly bodies; and in the hallowed volume depofited

at Toledo he had carefully infcribed the refult of his nocturnal

ftudies. But the book contained nothing more than the aftronomer

had really read moft myfterioufly depicted in the fkies.
1 Even the

name of the Graal was there emblazoned, together with the impor-
tant facl, that a band of fpirits had left it behind them upon earth as

they winged their way to their celeftial abodes.

The acquifition of this knowledge ftimulated Kyot to further

inquiries ;
and he proceeded to fearch in Latin books for the name

of that people which had been confidered worthy of guarding the

Graal. He perufed the chronicles of Brittany, France and Ireland

without much fuccefs ; but in the annals of Anjou he found the

whole ftory recounted : he there read a complete hiftory of Mazadan
and his race : how Titurel brought the Graal to Amfortas, whofe
fifter Herzelunde became the wife of Gamuret and the mother of

Parcifal. This is clearly borrowed from the proheme of Kyot.
Diverted of its extraordinary colouring, we may receive it as

amounting to this : that Kyot was indebted to an Arabic original
for fome of his details, and that the reft were collected from Euro-

pean records of the fame fiction. The truth of this is fupported by
the internal evidence. The fcene for the moft part is not only laid

in the Eaft, but a large proportion of the names are of decidedly
Oriental origin. The Saracens are always fpoken of with con-
fideration

; Chriftian knights unhefitatingly enrol themfelves under
the banner of the Caliph ; no trace of religious animofities is to be
found between the followers of the Crefcent and the Crofs ; and the
Arabic appellations of the feven planets are thus diftin&ly enume-
rated : Zwal (Zuhael), Saturn

; Mufteri, Jupiter ; Muret (Meryt),

" Ob von Troys meitter Chriftian,
Diefem Maere hat Unrecht getan,
Daz (des) mach wohl zurnen Kyot,
Der unz die rechten Maere enbot.""

*. e. Since Mafter Chriftian of Troyes has done this tale an injuftice, Kyot may
well be angry, who has prefented us with the right narrative.

In the work already referred to, Mr. Gorres has endeavoured to prove that Fle-
getanis muft have had a Greek original before him. Of this, or at leaft of the
adoption ot Greek traditions, there is the moft convincing proof in what is faid of
the afpis Eccidaemon and the fifh Galeotes. The latter is intimately connefted with
the Northern fiaion relative to the Nicors, fo frequently mentioned in Beowulf.
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Mars
; Samfi (Shems), the Sun ; Alligafir (the brilliant), Venus j

Kitr (Kedr, the obfcure), Mercury ; Kamer (Kaemer), the Moon.
Whether the name of Parcifal be taken from the Arabic Parfe or

Parfeh Fal, the pure or the poor dummling, as conjectured by
Mr. Gorres, muft be left to the decifion of the Oriental fcholar : but

the narrative already given affords a ftrong corroboration of his opinion,
that Flegetanis is a corruption of Felek-daneh, an aftronomer.

The Breton and Prove^al fictions, as we have feen, unite in

bringing this myfterious vefTel from the Eaft, a quarter of the globe
whofe earlieft records prefent us with a marvellous cup, as extra-

ordinary in its powers as any thing attributed to the Graal. Such a

cup is well known to have occupied a confpicuous place among the

traditions of the Jews, and from the Patriarch Jofeph,
1 the chafte

and provident minifter of Pharaoh, to have defcended to the great

object of Hebrew veneration and glory, the illuftrious king Solo-

mon.2
It will, therefore, be no matter of furprife to thofe who

remember the talifmanic effecl: of a name in the general hiftory of

fiction, that a defcendant of this diftinguifhed fovereign fhould be

found to write its hiftory ; or that another Jofeph fhould be made
the inftrument of conveying it to the kingdoms of Weftern Europe.
In Perfian fable, the fame miraculous veflel has been beftowed upon
the great Jemfhid,

3 the pattern of perfect kings, in whofe reign the

1 Is not this it in which my lord drinketh ? And whereby indeed he divineth ?
Gen. xliv. 5. In Norden's time the cuftom of divining by a cup was ftill con-

tinued. "
Je fais," dit Baram Cafhef de Derri au Juif, qui fervoit d'entremetteur

aux voyageurs Europeens,
"

quelles gens vous etes
j j'ai confulte ma coupe, et j'y ai

trouve, que vous etiez ceux, dont un de nos prophetes a dit, qu'il viendroit des

Francs traveftis, qui feraient enfin venir un grand nombre d'autres Francs, qui
feroient la conquete du pays, et examineroient tout." Voyage d'Egypte et de Nubie,
iii. 68. The lecanomanty of the Greeks is well known.

* The Cla<vicula Salomonis contains a iingular variation of this fiftion. The

fupernatural knowledge of Solomon was recorded in a volume which Rehoboam
inclofed in an ivory ewer, and depouted in his father's tomb. On repairing the

royal fepulchre, fome wife men of Babylon difcovered the cup, and having extracted

the volume, an angel revealed the key to its myfterious writing to one Troes a

Greek : and hence the ftream of occult fcience, which has fo beneficially unfolded

the deftinies of the Weft. A parallel fable is found in Meflenian ftory. When
the Lacedaemonians ftormed the fortrefs on Mount Ira, Ariftomenes, warned by
the Delphic oracle, fecreted in the earth fome unknown article, which was to be a

future talifman of fecurity to his unfortunate countrymen. After the battle of

Leuftra, the Argive commander Epiteles was directed in a dream to exhume this

myfterious deposit. It was then difcovered to be a brazen ewer, containing a roll of

finely beaten tin, on which were infcribed the'myfteries of the great divinities. (TV
psya\tav Qeoav . . . fj reXETW. Paus. iv. C. 2O, z6.)

3 " Giam en Perfe fignifie une coupe ou verre a boire et un tniroir. Les Orien-

taux, qui fabriquent cette efpece de vafes ou uftenfiles de toutes fortes des metaux
auffi bien que de verre ou de cryftal, et en plufieurs figures differentes, mais qui

approchent toutes de fpherique, donnent auffi ce nom a un globe celefte. Us difent,

que Tancien roi Gianfchid, qui eft le Salomon des Perfes, et Alexandre le Grand,
avoient de ces coupes, globes, ou miroirs, par le moyen defquels ils connoiflbient

toutes les chofes naturelles, et quelquefois meme les furnaturelles. La coupe qui
fervoit a Jofeph le Patriarche pour deviner, et celle de Neftor dans Homere, ou
toute la nature etoit reprefentee fymboliquement, ont pu fournir aux Orientaux le
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golden age was realized in Iran, and under whofe mild and bene-

ficent fway it became a land of undifturbed felicity.
On digging

the foundations of Eftakar (Perfepolis),
this favourite of Ormuzd,

and his legitimate reprefentative upon earth, difcovered the goblet

of the Sun ; and hence the caufe of all thofe bleffings which attended

his profperous reign, and his unbounded knowledge of both terref-

trial and celeftial affairs. From the founder of the Perfian monarchy
it patted into the hands of Alexander the Great,

1 the hero of all later

Oriental fiction ; and Ferdufi introduces the Macedonian conqueror

addreffing this facred cup as " the ruling prince of the heavenly

bodies, and as the aufpicious emblem of his victorious career." By
other Eaftern poets it had been referred to as a fymbol of the world,

and the fecundating powers of nature; while others again have

confidered it as the fource of all true divination and augury, of the

myfterious arts of chemiftry, and the genuine philofopher's ftone.2

A goblet of the Sun alfo forms a favourite objecl: in Grecian fable. 3

On approaching the fhores of the Weftern Ocean, this divinity was

fuppofed to abandon his chariot, and placing himfelf in a cup, to be

borne through the centre of the earth. Having vifited (according
to Stefichorus) his mother, wife and children, he then proceeded to

the oppofite point of the hemifphere, where another car awaited his

arrival, with which he refumed his diurnal courfe. The Theban

Hercules, the original type of all erratic champions, once ventured

to attack the fon of Hyperion ; but on being reproved for his temerity
he withheld his hand, and received as a reward for his obedience the

golden chalice of the god. This he now afcended ; and during a

furious ftorm, excited for the purpofe of putting his courage to the

teft, he traverfed the ocean in it till he reached the weftern ifland of

Erythaea.
4 The Platonifts have dwelt at large upon Hercules thus

fujet de cette fiftion. Un poete Turc dit, Lorfque j'aurai etc eclaire des lumieres
du

ciel, mon ame deviendra le miroir du monde, dans lequel je decouvrai les fecrets

les plus caches." Herbelot, Bibliotb. Orient, f. v. Giam.
1 " Quum Alexander perveniflet in palatium fuum, gyrantes exierunt Graeci

locis fuis, et laeti non viderunt noftem regis, (viderunt autem) quatuor pocula.
Gyrantibus ita locutus eft (Alexander) : Salvi eftote, hetamini hoc faufto omine
noftro : hie enim fcyphus in pugna eft falus noftra, princeps fiderum eft in poteftate
noftra." Shahnameh, as quoted in Wilkins"s Perfian Chrejlomathia, p. 171, and
Creuzer's Dionyfius, p. 62.

2 In the article already referred to, Herbelot fays, The Perfian poets make of
this cup, "tantot le fymbole de la nature et du monde, tantot celui du vin,quelque-
fois celui de la divination et des augures, et enfin de la chymie, et de la pierre phi-
lofophale."

See the fragments of this mythos, as varioufly related in Athenaeus, lib. xi.

pp. 469-70. Mimnermus calls it the couch of the Sun, in allufion, as Athenaeus
obferves, to the concave form of the cup. This feems to have been a common
metonymy ;

for in the paffage already cited from Paufanias,the brazen ewer depofited
by Anftomenes is termed a brazen bed by the old man who appeared to Epiteles in
his dream.

* From the Grecian
terminology of their drinking-veflels, it is clear that a cupand a

ftiip were originally correlative ideas
;
and the catalogue of Athenaeus (lib. xi.)

recites feveral words
mdifcriminately implying either the one or the other. The

tworold import of thefe terms will tend to explain an apparent deviation, on the
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completing his labours in the Weft ; and, conne&ing this circurh-

ftance with the fancied pofition of the iflands of the bleft, have

implied that it was here he overcame the vain illufions of a terref-

trial life, and that henceforth he refided in the realms of truth and

eternal light. With them, as in the fchool from whence their

leading dogmas were derived the myfteries of Paganifm a cup is

the conftant fymbol of "
vivific power;" and this goblet of the Sun

becomes the fame type of regeneration and a return to a better life

with the Graal of romantic fiction. Another verfion of the conteft

between Hercules and the Sun, or Apollo, transfers the fcene of

action to Delphi, and makes the obje& of ftrife between thefe

heaven-born kinfmen the celebrated tripod of the oracle. But in the

fymbolical language of Greece, a tripod and a goblet (crater) were

fynonymous terms :
1 and the grammarians have informed us, that

from this combat between the brothers and their fubfequent recon-

ciliation arofe the prophetic powers of Hercules. It will however
be remembered that the tranflators of the Septuagint, in their verfion

of the Hebrew text, have rendered the divining cup of Jofeph by the

Greek term "
Condy." Of this veflel Athenaeus has preferved the

following account from Nicomachus. " The name of this cup is

Perfian. It originally meant the celeftial lantern of Hermes, which
in form refembled the world, and was at once the fource of the

part of the Greeks and Romans, from the general type adopted by other nations in

the form of their receptacles for the dead. The vafe or urn of the former, the

larnax of Egypt, the (hip or boat of Weftern Europe, and the canoe of the Ame-
rican favage, are all connefted with the fame primitive idea exprefled in the Welfh

apophthegm :
" Pawb a ddaw i'r Ddavar Long Every one will come into the

mip of the earth." By whatever fteps the Greek proceeded from his fimple bowl
or boat to all the luxury of form difplayed in his cinereal urns, the larnax, mip, or

coffin of other nations was by no means a needful accommodation to the do&rine,
which forbade the incremation of the dead. The afhes of Balldur (Deemefaga,
c. 43) were depofited in the mip Hringhorne, the body of Scyld (Beowulf, c. i)
in a bark laden with arms and raiment, and committed to the guidance of the

ocean. The varying language of the Iliad feems to countenance a fimilar diftinc-

tion between Greek and Phrygian rites. The afties of Patroclus are configned to

a golden cup (I? xfvrinv <jaxv, xxiii. 253) $
thofe of Heftor to a golden ark or coffer

(Xfvo-ew Ic Xapvaxa), xxiv. 795. Compare Thucydides, ii. 34.5 for it is by no means
clear that the latter term ever implied an urn, however much fuch an interpretation

might be juftified by analogy. We are not, however, to infer, that either of thefe

utenfils was the emblem of death or annihilation, or that this application to fune-

real purpofes was in any way at variance with the Platonic do&rine of the text.

For as the cup or vafe was the fymbol of vivific power, of generation, or an earthly

exiftence, fo alfo it was the type of regeneration, or a continued life in a happier
and more exalted ftate. The favage is buried in his canoe, that he may be con-

veyed to the refidence of departed fouls
;

the Greek was taught in the myfteries
that the Dionyfic vafe would be a paflport to the Elyfian fields

j
and the religion

of Egypt enjoined, that every worfhipper of Ofiris mould appear before his fubter-

ranean judge in the fame kind of receptacle as that which had inclofed the mortal

frame of this divinity. It only remains to obferve that a boat of glafs was the

fymbol of initiation into the Druidical myfteries. Davies's Celtic Mythology ,

p. 211.
1 Kat TO wjoiTflpwv Iv AJOVUCTOU, TptVot/c ..... $t VOEIV rpiVota TOU Awucroy, TOV

Athenaeus, ii. 143.
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divine marvels, and all the fruits that abound upon earth. On this

account it is ufed in libations."
1 The reader of Plato will have no

difficulty in connecting this mundane cup with the firft crater, in

which the Demiurgus of the univerfe mixed the materials of his

future creation; in which the foul of the world was tempered to its

due confiftency, and from whence the fouls that animate corporeal

fubftances were difperfed among the ftars.
2 The mention of this

primary bowl gave rife among the Platonifts to a fecond or diftri-

butive cup of fouls, which they beftowed upon Dionyfus, as lord

of the fenfitive univerfe ; and hence the nymphs, as miniftrants and

followers of this divinity, as the authorized infpe&ors of generation,

were faid to be fupplied with the fame fymbol. According to fome

authorities, thefe goblets are placed at oppofite points of the firma-

ment, and are refpeaively the types of generation, or the foul's

defcent into this realm of fenfual pleafure, and of palingenefy, or the

foul's return to thofe celeftial regions from whence it fprang.
3 The

former ftands between the figns of Cancer and Leo, immediately
before the human portal ; and a draught of the oblivious beverage it

contains occafions forgetfulnefs of thofe pure delights in which

the foul had previoufly lived, and excites a turbulent propenfity
towards a material and earthly exiftence. 4 The latter is placed at

1

Athenaeus, xi. 478. The prefent verfion is founded on the correftion of Mr.

Creuzer, who has at length rendered this paflage intelligible by reading 'Ep^ou tTrvof,

where both Cafaubon and Schweighaiifer have *Ep[*nriroe. The latter critic has

acknowledged the advantage of this emendation. See Dionyfius, &c. p. 26 etfeg.
Nicomachus has ufed the term applied by Plato (Leg. i. 644) to the whole animal

creation, TV Qiiw TO. QavfMra,.
*
Timaeus, 41, 42.

3 See Mr. Creuzer's Symbolik, &c. vol. iii. 410, &c. who has collected the fcat-

tered notices of Proclus and Plotinus on the fubjeft. Compare alfo Porphyry's
interefting traft De Antro Nympharumy and Macrobius's Somnium Scipionis.

4 See Macrobius, S. Scip. i. c. la. The cauldron of Ceridwen, if founded on
a genuine record, appears to occupy the fame place in Celtic mythology. (See
the Hanes Talieflin in Mr. Davies's Celtic Mythology.} Ceridwen, we are told, was" the goddefs of various feeds,

1 '

from whofe cauldron was derived every thing
facred, pure and primitive. Gwyon the Little fits watching the cauldron of infpi-

ration, till three drops of the precious compound alight on his finger. On tailing
thefe, every event of futurity becomes unfolded to his view. This appears to be
the " novum potum materialis alluvionis," the intoxicating draught which infpires
the foul with an irrefiftible propenfity to a corporeal exiftence. " Haec eft autem
hyle, quae omne corpus mundi quod ubicumque cernimus ideis imprefla formavit."

(Macrob. i. la.) It is this which protrudes the foul into Leo, andfurnifhes it with
a
preference

of its future career, ("cum vero ad Leonem labendo pervenerint, illic

conditionis future aufpicantur exordium." Ib.) Gwyon is now purfued by Cerid-

wen, and transforms himfelf fuccefllvely into a hare, a fifti, and a bird, while the

goddefs becomes a greyhound-bitch, an otter, and a fparrow-hawk. Defpairing
of efcape he affumes the form of a grain of wheat, and is fwallowed by Ceridwen in
the mape of a black high-crefted hen. Ceridwen becomes pregnant, and at the

expiration of nine months brings forth Talieffin, whom fhe expofes in a boat or
coracle. In this we appear to have the foul's progreflion through the various
elements which fupply it with the vehicles neceflary for incorporation.

" Tertius
vero elementorum ordo, ita ad nos converfus, habeatur, ut terram ultimam faciat,
et caetens in medium redaais in terram definat, tarn ima quam fumma poftremitas:
igitur fphaera Martis ignis habeatur, aer Jovis, Saturni aqua, terra vero Aplanes, in
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one extremity of the table of the gods (the milky way). It is held

by Ganymede or Aquarius, the guardian of the fouthern fifties (king
Pecheur ?) ; and it is only by a favourable lot from this urn of deftiny
that the foul is enabled to find a paiTage through the portal of the

gods (Capricorn) to the circle of eternal felicity.

The facred veflel of modern fiction is no lefs diftinguifhed for its

attributes. The feat referved for it at the Round Table was called
" the fiege perilous," of which a hermit had declared :

" There
fhall never none fit in that fiege but one, but if he be deftroyed,"

[and that one] "mail win the Sancgreall."
1 On the day this feat

was to receive its appointed tenant, two infcriptions were found

miraculoufly traced upon it :
*' Four hundred winters and four and

fifty accompliftied after the birth of our Lord Jefus Chrift ought the

fiege to be fulfilled :

"
and,

" This is the fiege of Sir Galahad the

good knight." The healing virtues of the Graal are exemplified on

the wounded perfons of Sir Bors and Sir Percival,
2 two of the knights

deftined to accomplifh the Queft. A cripple of ten years' fuffering
is reftored to health by touching the table on which it is borne ; and

qua Elyfios campos efle purls animis deputatos antiquitas nobis intelligendum

reliquit : de his campis anima, cum in corpus emittitur, per tres dementorum

ordines, trina morte ad corpus ufque defcendit." (Ib.) The purfuit of Cerid-

wen would then be a perfonification of that neceflity by which fouls are com-

pelled to defcend, in order that the economy of the univerfe may be fuftained.
" For the fenfitive life fuffers from the external bodies of fire and air, earth and
water falling upon it; and confidering all the paffions as mighty through the vile-

nefs of its life, is the caufe of tumult to the foul." Procl. in Tim. as cited by
Mr. Taylor. Another favourite figure of the fame fchool is, that the foul is hurled

like feed into the realms of generation. Ib. 510. The remainder of the tale is a

piece of common mythology. Mr. Davies admits that the bardic lore was a com-

pound of Pagan and Chriftian dogmas ;
and it therefore becomes a queftion,

whether this Paganifm was purely Druidical, or that fyncretic fyftem adopted by

Pelagius from the Platonizing fathers of the Eaftern Church. The theological
tenets of the triads (Williams's Poems, vol. ii.) are obvioufly derived from this

fource.
1 Morte Arthur

',
P. iii. c. i.

2 On this occafion Sir Percival " had a glimmering of that veflel, and of the

maiden that bore itj for he was perfeft and clene." (M. Arth. c. 14.) And
again :

" I wot wele what it is. It is an holy veflel that is borne by a maiden,
and thereon is a part of the holy blood of our blefled Saviour." Ib. There is no
clue in the romance to the genealogy of this damfel. But Mr. Creuzer has mown
that " a perfect and clean maiden" who bore a holy veflel was a well-known
character in Grecian ftory. Amymone, the blamelefs daughter of Danaus, was

exempt from the punimment infli&ed upon her father's children, becaule me had
refilled the felicitations of a Satyr (fenfual love). Hence me was permitted to

draw the cooling reviving draught of confolation and blifs in a perfect vafe. Her

fitters, who had yielded to temptation, who had refigned themfelves to Defire, were

doomed to fpend their time in fruitless attempts to fill a bottomlefs or broken vale,
or a perforated fieve, and to become the ftanding types of the uninitiated, or fouls

wallowing in the mire of material exiftence. (The ftory of the murder was un-

known to Homer and Apollodorus, and was doubtleflly a later fi&ion.) The
Greeks alfo placed a vafe upon the graves of their unmarried perfons, as a fymbol of

celibacy, a practice that feems to illuftrate the language of Jofeph of Arimathaea
to Sir Percival :

" And woteft thou wherefore [our Lord] hath fent me more than

other ? for thou haft refembled me in two things ;
one is, that thou haft feen the

Sancgreall, and the other is that thou haft been a clene maiden as I am," c. 103.
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a namelefs knight of perfeft and unfpotted life is admitted to kifs it,

and finds an inftantaneous cure for his maladies. But the courage,

prowefs and chivalric accomplifhments of Sir Launcelot are rendered

unavailing in the Queft by his guilty
commerce with Queen

Guenever. He is permitted to fee its marvellous effeas upon the

knight already mentioned who, lefs worthy than himfelf in earthly

endowments, is yet uncontaminated by mortal fin ;
and once indeed

he is fuffered to approach the chamber containing it. But a voice

forbids his penetrating to the interior of the fanduary : yet, having

ramly difregarded the admonition, he falls a viftim to his fatal curi-

ofity, and continues in an almoft lifelefs condition for four-and-thirty

days. A fimilar punimment is inflicted upon king Evelake, who

having
"
nighed fo nigh

"
to the holy veflel

" that our
Lord^

was

difpleafed with him," he became " blafted with excefs of light," and

remained "almoft blind" the reft of his life.
1 The moft folemn

inftance of its agency in the prefence of a profane aflembly occurs

on the day of Sir Galahad's afluming the fiege perilous :
" Then

anon they heard cracking and crying of thunder, that hem thought
the place mould allto rive. In the midft of the blaft entered a fun-

beam, more clear by feven times than ever they faw day ; and all

they were alighted of the grace of the holy ghoft.
2 Then there

1 The punifhment here inflifted upon Sir Lancelot and King Evelake is founded

upon an idea, which feems to have pervaded the mythology of moft nations, that

the perfon of the Deity is too effulgent for mortal fight, and that any attempt at a

direct infpe&ion is fure to be punifhed with a lofs of vifion or the fenfes. Hence
the ftories of Tirefias and Aftseon, of Herfe and Aglauros (Paus. i. 18), of Eury-
pylus (Ib. vii. 19), and Maneros (Plut. de Ifid. et Ofirid. c. 17), and the ex-

planation given to the difeafe called nympholepfy is clearly referable to the fame

opinion
"
Vulgo autem memoriae proditum eft, quicumque fpeciem quandam e

fonte, id eft, effigiem nymphae viderint, furendi non fecifle finem, quos Graeci

wfA<j>otowrov<;, Latini lymphatos, appellant." Feftus. Hence alfo the eyes were
averted on meeting a hero or heroical demon

;
and an Heroon was pafled in filence.

Schol. in Ariftoph. Aves, 1490-3. The fame opinion appears to have been
current among the Germanic tribes who worshipped the goddefs Hertha. Her
annual circuit was made in a veiled car

;
but the fervants who warned the body of

the goddefs on her return, and who confequently muft have gazed upon her perfon,
were reported to have been " fwallowed up quick" by the earth. When Hercules
demanded an epiphany of the god Ammon, we are told this divinity aflumed a
ram's vizor, a fiaion which feems to be connected with the fame common opinion.
(Herod, ii. 42.) The numerous veiled ftatues feen by Paufanias in his tour

through Greece, the veiled goblet carried in the Dionyfic proceflion at Alexandria
(Athen. lib. v. 168), and the general introduction of the Graal (wherein was "a
part of the holy blood of our blefled Saviour ") covered with famyte, may be con-
iidered as further illuftrations.

f -

2

I? ^ ,

an
5
ient world a CUP or goblet was not only confidered as the moft

luitable kind of veflel for libations, but it was alfo regarded as an appropriate typeot the Deity. This no doubt arofe from the widely-extended dogma, that the
Dem.urgus of the univerfe framed the world in his own image. The illuftrations
of this opinion, as exemplified in votive

offerings, in the form of an egg, a globe,
fphere hemifphere cup, dim, &c., would fill a volume

;
and happily Mr. C?euzer

by his Dionyfius has rendered further proof on the fubjecl unneceffary. In
Egyptian proceffions a vafe led the way as an image of Ofiris (Plut. 496) ;

a fmall
urn was the

effigy of Ifis (Apuleius, Metamorph. fp. 693) j
a bowl or goblet wasborne on a chariot as the emblem of Dyonyfus, in the feftival defcribed by Calix-
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entered into the hall the holy Grale covered with white famite ; but
there was none that might fee it, nor who bare it ; and then was all

the hall full rilled with good odours; and every knight had fuch

meat and drink as he beft loved in this world ; and when the holy
Grale had been borne through the hall, then the holy veflel departed

fuddenly, that they wift not where it became." (c. 35). But thefe

are the mere fecular benefits in the power of the facred cup to

beftow. To thofe allowed to fhare in its fpiritual advantages, who

by a life of purity and blamelefs conduct had capacitated themfelves

for a more intimate communion with it, it became a cup of eternal

life and falvation. On its firft epiphany to Sir Galahad and his

fellows, the great myftery of the Romifh church is vifibly demon-
ftrated before them. The tranfubftantiation of the facred wafer is

effe&ed in their prefence palpably and fenfibly; the hallowed "bread
become flefti

"
is depofited in the cup; and the Redeemer of the

world emerges from it to adminifter to his "
knights fervants and

true children, which [were] come out of deadly life into fpiritual

life, the high meat which [they] had fo much defired." Still they" did not fee that which they moft defired to fee, fo openly as they
were to behold it in the city of Sarras in the fpiritual place." Here
Sir Galahad's vifion of the tranfcendent attributes of the Graal is

perfe&ed ; his participation in its hallowed contents is confummated

enus (Athenaeus, v. 268) ;
and hence the long catalogue of craters, tripods, &c., fo

common in the furniture of ancient temples. That the fame fymbol was acknow-

ledged in other countries previoufly to any general intercourfe with the Roman powers
is more than probable. Herodotus has ftated of the Ifledones, that they decorated

the flculls of the departed with gold, referving them as images (fee Salmas. in Solin.

p. 192) of their anceftors, when they performed thofe annual rites which the

Greeks called ysvio-ia.. From this we may infer that the Ifledones entertained the

fame notions of the dead that we find prevailing in almoft every ancient and
modern nation in a Pagan ftate, and that they enrolled their deceafed relatives

among thofe domeftic deities who, by a general fyftem of euphemy, have been

called Beol
pq>mrT<,

Dii Manes, Gutichen and Guid Neighbours. As the guardians
of the family hearth and the houfehold gods of their defcendants, the fame clafs

of fpirits was alfo termed by the Greeks and Romans Qsoi xaroi)iihot, Lares, irarfuot

0eo*', and Dii Penates. (See Salmafius, Exercit. Plin. p. 46.) Now the images
mown at Lavinium as the identical ftatues of the Penates brought to Italy by
./Eneas, confifted of xupwua o-tinfa not p^aXxa, xal xepapov Tpanxoy. (Dion. Hal. i. 67.)
With the true or fictitious hiftory of -<*Eneas we are not concerned; it is fufficient

to know the form of thofe fymbols which were acknowledged in Italy as fuitable

reprefentations of the Penates. For an explanation of the caduceal figures we may
refer to Servius :

" Nullus enim locus fine Genio eft, qui per anguem plerumque
oftenditur." The Trojan bowl and Ifledonian fkull will illuftrate each other.

Livy has alfo faid :
" Galli Boii caput ducis (Poftumii) praecifum ovantes templo

intulere : purgato inde capite, ut mos iis eft, calvum auro caelavere ; idque

facrum vas iis erat, quo folennibus libarent : poculumque idem facerdoti efle ac

templi antiftitibus." It will be remembered that according to the Edda the fkull

of Ymir was converted into the canopy of heaven (Daemefaga). Something is

faid on this fubjecl: below which, though written without the paflages above
cited being in the Editor's recollection, he by no means wifhes to retraft fo far

as the moderns are concerned. Through inadvertency the authorities for that

note have been omitted, viz., Bartholin for the facts, and the " Tranfaclions of the

Scandinavian Society," p. 323, 1813, for the correction.
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to the full extent of his wifhes ; he has now obtained the only meed

for which this life is worth enduring a certainty of pafling to a

better : his earthly travails clofe,
" his foul departs unto Chritt, and

a great multitude of angels
"

is feen to " bear it up to heaven. Alfo

his two fellows faw come from heaven a hand, but they faw not the

body ; and then it came right to the veflel and took it and

fo bare it up to heaven. Sithence was there never no man fo hardy
for to fay that he had feen the Sangreall."

In the Arabic verfion the holy veflel is delivered by an angel to

Titurel, at whofe birth another minifter of heaven attended, and

foretold the infant hero's future glory by declaring that he was

deftined to wear the crown of Paradife. By him a temple is built

for its prefervation upon Montfalvaez,
" a facred mountain, which

ftands in Salvatierra,
1 a diftri& of Arragon, and lying adjacent to the

valley of Roncevalles, and upon the high road from France to Com-

poftella." The materials for this ftrufture are of the moft coftly

and imperimable defcription : they are all produced in their appro-

priate forms and connection by the miraculous power of the Graal ;

and the outline of the building is unexpectedly difcovered upon a

rock of onyx, which the day before had been cleanfed of the weeds

and herbage that encumbered it. The accefs to the fan&uary is

rendered invifible to all, except the chofen few, by an impervious
foreft of cedar, cyprefs and ebony furrounding it. By the daily con-

templation of the Graal, Titurel's life is prolonged to " more than

five hundred years:" juft as the glorious career of Jemfhid was
extended to nearly feven centuries from a flmilar caufe ; and he only
finks to the fleep of death from omitting to vifit it during the fpace
of ten days. In Lohengrin, Montfalvaez aflumes the place of the

ifle of Avalon in Britifti romance,
2 and forms the fabled place of

1 This Montfalvaez in Salvatierra is in all probability the Salifberi of the Norman
Romancers

;
the Mons falutis (Sawles-byrig ?) of the Chriftian world. This would

account for the caftle of Luces Sieur de Gaft being
"
pres de Salifberi," or adjoining

the fan&uary in which the Graal was preferred.
2 The retreat of Arthur to the ifle of Avalon forms an exacl parallel to what

Hefiod has fung of the heroes who fell in the Trojan war, &c. (Op. et Dies, 170.)
The Ikolion of Calliftratus relative to Harmodius and Ariftogeiton (hows how late

this beautiful fiftion continued to be a favourite with the Athenians. In the
Iflands of the Bleft we hear of Semele being married to Rhadamanthus, and Helen
to Achilles. The offspring of this latter union was a winged boy, Euphorion,
who was deftroyed by Jupiter in the ifland of Melos. (Ptolem. Hephxft. c. 4.)
Mr. Owen has faid of " Arthur the fon of Uthyr Pendragon, that he was a mytho-
logical and probably allegorical perfonage, and the Arfturus or Great Bear" of
the celeftial fphere. It is to be regretted that the Welfh antiquaries have told us
fo little of this mythic Arthur. The Fins, one of the oldeft European tribes, and
whofe deftinies have been even more evil-ftarred than thofe of the Celts, retain the

following article of their ancient faith : When the foul is permitted to afcend the
moulders of Urfa Major, it pafles into the higheft heaven and the laft ftage of
felicity. (Mone, ub'i fupra, 62.) Something of this kind is abfolutely neceflary to
make many parts of the Morte Arthur intelligible 5

for that in this we have to do
with the mythological Arthur would be clear even to thofe who had no knowledgeof an hiftorical Britifh prince. Not that the compilers of thefe fiftions were at all
aware of the ground they were treading any more than Homer, when he defcribed
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retreat of Arthur and his followers. It is here that the Britifh

monarch awaits the hour of his re-appearance upon earth ;
1 but far

from remaining infenfible to thofe chivalric duties which rendered

his court an afylum for injured beauty and diftrefled fovereigns, he

ftill holds a communication with the world, and occafionally dif-

patches a faithful champion to grant affiftance in cafes of momen-
tous need.2 Here alfo the Graal maintains the fan&ity of its

character, and becomes at once the regifter of human grievances
and neceffities, and the interpreter of the will of Heaven as to the

beft mode of redrefling them.3 But even here its tranfcendent

purity requires a fimilar degree of unblemimed worth in thofe who
confult its dictates : the attendant knights in Arthur's train are too

corrupt and fenfual to approach the hallowed fane ; and the infant

children of Perceval and Lancelot, and the daughter of the courteous

the conteft between Vulcan and the Scamander, believed himfelf " to be philofo-

phizing Orphically," to fpeak with Philoftratus. (Heroic, p. 100, ed. Boiflbnnade.)
The writers of romance, like the great Mseonian (fi licet componere, &c.), appear
to have poured forth in fong the facred lore of an earlier period, but which, having
already received a fecular or hiftorical caft, was uttered as fuch by them with the

moft unfufpe&ing good faith.
1 The doftrine of the metempfychofis, which formed fo confpicuous an article of

the Celtic creed, would be fufficient to account for the Breton tradition relative to

Arthur's re-appearance upon earth. A fimilar belief was entertained refpefting

Ogier le Danois, whofe identity with Helgi, a hero of Saemund's Edda, has been

already noticed. At the clofe of the long
"
Helgi and Svava," it is ftated "that

thefe perfons were born again j

" and at the end of the fecond fong concerning Helgi
Hundings-bane, we have :

" It was believed in the olden time that men might be

born again. Helgi and Sigrunr are faid to have been regenerated. He was then

called Helgi Haddingia-flcate ; butyfo, Kara Halfden's daughter." The compiler
of this colleftion does not fail to add, that in his time this opinion was regarded as

an old-wives' tale. The French romances, however, have perpetuated the tradi-

tion.
2 The author of Lohengrin makes Efchenbach aflert that his information re-

ipe&ing Arthur's " refidence in the mountain, the manner in which the Britifh

monarch and his hundred followers were provided with food, raiment, horfes and

armour, and the names of the champions whom he had difpatched to aid the Chrif-

tian world," was obtained from St. Brandan. Lohengrin or the " Chevelere

Afligne
"
was one of thefe heroes. In this Arthur aflumes the duty allotted to

Proferpine who, according to Pindar,
"
having cleanfed the foul of its impurities,

re-difpatches it to the upper fun, where it becomes diftinguifhed for its wifdom or

its power, and in after-time is ranked among the heroes of public veneration."

See Plato's Meno, Si, and Hermann's difpofition of this fragment in the 3rd volume
of Heyne's Pindar. In Germany this tradition refpe&ing the Graal became local-

ized : Four miles from Dann, St. Barbara's hill is feen to rife conically from the

centre of a plain. By many infatuated Germans this hill is called the Graal, who
alfo believe that it contains numerous living perfons, whofe lives will be prolonged
till the day of judgment, and who pafs their time there in a round of continued

revelry and pleafure. Theodoric a Niem. lib. ii. de Schifmat. c. 20, as cited by
Prsetorius, i. 395.

3 The diftrefs of Elfam von Brabant is made known to Arthur by her ringing
a bell, a fubjeft upon which there is no fpace to dilate. But the reader will not

fail to remember that a brazen veflel (or bell) is founded when Simaetha invokes

Hecate (Theocritus, ii. 36), and that a fimilar rite was obferved at Athens when
the Hierophant invoked the fame Goddefs as Core or Proferpine. See Apollo-
dorus, as cited by the Scholiaft to Theocritus, and compare the preceding note.
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Gawaine are alone confidered fit to ftep within the facred fhrine.

Perhaps this would be the place to connect thefe fcattered fragments

of general tradition, and to offer a few remarks upon the import of

a fymbol which has thus found its way into the popular creed of fo

many diftant nations. But a hiftory of romantic fi&ion forms no

part of the prefent attempt, nor an expofition of thofe efoteric doc-

trines which, taught in the heathen temple and perpetuated in the

early ftages of the Romifh church, have defcended to the multitude

in a lefs impreflive but more attra6Hve guife.

There is, however, one point upon which it may be neceflary to

make a more explicit avowal, left the general tendency of the pre-

ceding remarks mould be conftrued into an acquiefcence with opinions

wholly difclaimed. Though the marvels of popular ficlion, both in

the ancient and modern world, have thus been referred to the fame

common origin, it is by no means intended to affirm that the elements

of fictitious narrative in Greek and Roman literature are no where
to be found embodied in the productions of the middle ages. Such

an aflertion would be at variance with the moft limited experience of

the fubjecl:, and might be refuted by a fimple reference to the Ger-
man tales ofMM. Grimm. In the ftoryof the "

Serpent-leaf," the

principal incident accords with the account of Glaucus and Polyidus,
as related by Apollodorus;

1 the cranes of Ibycus figure under another

form in the tale of the "
Jew and the Skinker ;"* and the flipper of

Cinderella finds a parallel, though fomewhat fobered, in the hiftory
of the celebrated Rhodope.

3 In another ftory of the fame collection

we meet with the fabled punifhment of Regulus, inflicted on the per-
fons of two culprits ;

4 Ovid's Baucis and Philemon may be faid to

1

Compare Grimm's Kinder-und Haus-Marchen, No. 16, with Apollod. Btblioth.

iii. 3. i. There is perhaps no fable that has obtained a more extenfive circulation
than this. Another verfion of the ftory attributes the cure of Glaucus to -Lfcula-

pius (Hyg. Aftron. 14) : and according to Xanthus, as cited by Pliny (Hiji. Nat.
lib. xxv. c. 5), it formed a piece of Lydian hiftory. The Quarterly Review,
(No. 58) has cited the following illuftration of it from Roger Bacon's Opus
Majus :

" At Paris there was lately a fage, who fought out the ferpent's neft,
and fele&ing one of the reptiles, he cut it into fmall pieces, leaving only as much
undifle&ed membrane as was fufficient to prevent the fragments from falling afunder.
The dying ferpent crawled as well as it could until it found a leaf, whofe touch

immediately united the fevered body ;
and the fage, thus guided by the creature

whom he had mangled, was taught to gather a plant of ineftimable virtue." While
this meet was pafling through the prefs (1824), a fimilar ftory was related to the

Editor, of an old crone praftifing leech-craft in Glamorganshire at the prefent day.The ancient name of this valuable herb was balis or ballis. (Comp. Pliny with the

Etymol. Magnum^ In the Lea fEliduc, two weafels are fubftituted for the ferpents
ot the ancient fiftion.

2
Grimm, No. 115. Cic. T/r. 4, c. 43.

3
Grimm, No. ai. ^Elian. Var. Htft. lib. xiii. c. 32.4
Grimm, No. 1 3. Appian in Libycis. In the note to the " Three Mannikins

in the Wood,
'

it is ftated from the Great Chronicle of Holland, that this punifh-
rnent was mfliaed on Gerhard van Velzen, for the murder of Count Florence V. of
Holland (1296). After being rolled in the cafk for three days, he was afked how
he felt, when he intrepidly replied :

" Ich ben noch dezelve man,
Die Graaf Floris zyn leven nam."
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have furnifhed the bafis of the Poor and the Rich Man i
1 the Gaudief

and his Matter contains the hiftory of the ThefTalian Erifichthon ;

2

the Boeotian Sphinx exerts her agency in a variety of forms ;

3 and the

defcent of Rhampfmitus, and his diceing with Demeter, is fhadowed
forth in a feries of narratives.4 Another of Ovid's fables, the hiftory
of Picus and Circe,

v
is in ftricl analogy with a confiderable portion of

the " Two Brothers ;" other incidents may be faid to have been bor-

rowed from the account of the fame enchantrefs in the Odyfley : the

annual facrifice of a virgin to the deftruHve dragon forms a pen-
dant to the ftory in Paufanias concerning the dark demon of Temefla ;

and the teft of the hero's fuccefs, the production of the dragon's

tongue, which alfo occurs in the romances of Wolf-dietrich and

Triftram, is to be met with in the local hiftory of Megara.
5 The

myfterious cave of" Gaffer Death" receives its chief importance from
its refemblance to a fimilar fcene in the vifion of Timarchus ;

6 and

I am ftill the felf-fame man, who took away the life of Count Florence ! The fame

punifhment is alfo mentioned in the Swedifh popular ballads publifhed by Geyer
and Afzelius, i. No. 3 : the Danifh Kiempe Vifer^ No. 165 : in Perault's Fairy Tale" Les Fees," and the Pentamerone, iii. 10. (Grimm.) [See alfo Mr. Edgar Tay-
lor's German Popular Stories, and the Notes.]

1

Grimm, No. 87. Ovid. Met. viii. 679, where the prefence of a divinity is

manifefted by a miracle running through the fi&ions of every country :

tl
Interea, quoties hauftum cratera, repleri

Sponte fua, per feque vident fuccrefcere vina,

Attomti," &c.

Compare note above.
2
Grimm, No. 68. Ovid. Met. viii. 738, and Milan. Var. Hift. i. 28.

3 The popular view of this fubjeft in the ancient world is given by Paufanias, ix.

c. 26, who reprefents the Sphinx as a natural daughter of Laius, intruded with a
fecret delivered to Cadmus by the oracle at Delphi. The rightful heir to the throne
was in poffeflion of the folution to this myftery j

the illegitimate pretenders were
detected by their ignorance of it, and fuffered the penalty due to their deceit.

4
Grimm, No. 82, and the note containing the feveral variations of the tale.

Herodotus, ii. 122.
5
Grimm, No. 60. Ovid. Met. xiv. 327. Od. x. 230-335. Comp. Ovid. xiv. 270.

Paufanias, vi. c. 6. [See above, p. 29, note i.] Weber's Northern Antiquities,

p. 123. Sir Triftrem, fytte 2, ft. 37. The fcholiaft to Apollonius Rhodius relates,
on the authority of the Megarica, that Alcathous the fon of Pelops, having flain

Chryfippus, fled from Megara, and fettled in fome other town. The Megaraean
territory being afterwards ravaged by a lion, perfons were difpatched to deftroy it

j

but Alcathous, meeting the monfter, flew it, and cut out the tongue, with which he
returned to Megara. The party fent to perform the exploit alfo returned, averring
the fuccefs of their enterprife ;

when Alcathous advanced, and produced the lion's

tongue, to the confufion of his adverfaries. Schol. in Apoll. Rhod. lib. i. v. 517.
6 Grimm, No. 44.

" Gaffer Death. . . . now led the phyfician into a fubterranean

cavern, containing an endlefs number of many thoufand thoufand lighted candles.

Some were long, others half-burnt, and others again almoft out. Every inftant

fome of thefe candles became extinguished, and others lighted anewj and the flame

was feen to move from one part of the cave to another. Look here ! (faid Death
to his companion,) thefe are the vital fparks of human exiftence." In Plutarch's

trail De Genio Socratis, Timarchus is made to addrefs his myfterious guide thus :

" But I fee nothing except a number of ftars mooting about the chafm, fome of which
are plunging into it, and others mining brilliantly and riling out of it." Thefe are

faid to be the intelleftual portions of the foul (Nous), or demoniacal intelligences,
and the afcending ftars fouls upon their return from earth

j
the others, fouls de-
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the moft interefting tale in the whole colleaion whether we fpeak

with reference to its contents or the admirable ftyle
of the narrative

the Machandel Boom 1
is but a popular view of the fame mythos

upon which the Platonifts have expended fo much commentary the

hiftory of the Cretan Bacchus or Zagreus. In Sweden, the ftory of

Hero and Leander has become localized, and forms the fubjed of an

interefting national ballad ; the fate of Midas is to be found incor-

porated as an undoubted point of Irifh hiftory ;
2 and the treafury of

Rhampfmitus has parted from Egypt to Greece, and from Mycenae to

Venice. 3 The youthful hiftory of Thefeus bears a ftrong refemblance

to many parts of Sir Degore ; the white and black fails, the emblems

of his fuccefs or failure, are attached to the hiftory of Triftram and

fair Yfoude ; the ball of filk given him by Ariadne has pafled into

the hands of the Ruffian witch Jaga-Baba, and the heroic feat which

was to eftablifli the proof of his defcent has been inferted in the lives

of Arthur and the Northern Sigurdr.
4 The talifman of Meleager

fcending into life c. 22. In this we receive the key to the attribute beftowed upon
the ancient divinities who prefided over generation and childbirth, fuch as Lucina,

Artemis-Phofphorus, &c. and hence alfo the analogy between the ftories of Meleager
and Norna-Geft may be explained from a common point of popular faith.

1 This extraordinary tale will be found in the fecond volume of the German

Stories. To this the reader is referred, who will feel grateful that no garbled ab-

ftracl: of it is here attempted. The points of coincidence may be thus briefly ftated.

In the Cretan fable, the definition of Zagreus is attributed to the jealoufy of his

ftep-mother Juno j
and the Titans (thofe telluric powers who were created to avenge

their mother's connubial wrongs) are the inftruments of her cruelty. The infant

god is allured to an inner chamber by a prefent of toys and fruit (among theie an

apple), and is forthwith murdered. The difmembered body is now placed in a kettle,

for the repaft of his deftroyers j
but the vapour afcending to heaven, the deed is de-

te&ed, and the perpetrators ftruck dead by the lightning of Jove. Apollo collects

the bones of his deceafed brother, and buries them at Delphi, where the palingenefy
of Bacchus was celebrated periodically by the Hofii and Thyades. (Compare
Clemens Alex. Protrept. p. 15, ed. Potter; Nonnus Dionys. vi. 174, &c. and Plu-

tarch de Ifid. et OJlrid. c. 35, et De Efu Carnium, i. c. vii.) But this again is only
another veriion of the Egyptian mythos relative to Ofiris, which will fupply us with

the cheft, the tree, the fifterly affe&ion, and perhaps the bird (though the laft may
be explained on other grounds). (Plut. de I/id. &c. c. 13,^^-) Grimm wifhes

to confider the " Machandel-Boom" the juniper-tree; and not the "
Mandel,"

or almond-tree. It will be remembered that the latter was believed by the ancient

world to poflefs very important properties. The fruit of one fpecies, the Amygdala,
impregnated the daughter ofthe River Sangarius with the Phrygian Attys (Pans. vii.

17); and another, the Perfea, was the facred plant of Ifis, fo confpicuous on

Egyptian monuments. (For this interpretation of the Perfea, fee S. de Sagy's Abd-
allatif Relation de I'Egypte, p. 47, 72, and the Chriftian and Mahommedan fiftions

there cited.) This ftory of drefling and eating a child is hiftorically related of Atreus,
Tantalus, Procne, Harpalice (Hyginus, ed. Staveren, 206), and Aftyages (Herod, i.

119) ;
and is obvioufly a piece of traditional fcandal borrowed from ancient mytho-

logy. The Platoniftic expofition of it will be found in Mr. Taylor's traft upon
the Bacchic Myfteries, (Pamphleteer, No. 1 5.)

2

Keating's Hift. of Ireland, as cited by MM. Grimm, iii. 391.
3

Compare Herod, ii. c. 121. Schol. in Ariftoph. Nub. 508, and the notes to
Childe Harold, canto iv.

4

Compare Plutarch's Life of Tfiefeus with Sir Degore, as publifhed [for the Ab-
botsford Club from the Auchinleck MS.] Scott's Sir Triftrem, p. 199; Prince
Wladimir and his Round Table, a colkaion of early Ruffian Heroic Songs, Leipzig,
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"Althaea's firebrand" has been conferred upon the aged Norna-

Geft, a follower of King Olaf ;* the artifice of Jack the Giant-killer,
in throwing a ftone among his enemies, occurs in the hiftories of
Cadmus and Jafon ;

2 and the perilous labour of Alcmene is circum-

ftantially related in the Scotifti ballad of Willie's Lady.
3

Among
the marvellous tales with which the traveller Pytheas chofe to

enliven the narrative of his voyage, at the rilk of
facrificing his

character for difcernment and veracity, the following has been pre-
ferved by the Scholiaft to Apollonius Rhodius. " Vulcan appears
to have taken up his abode in the iflands of Lipara and Strongyle

and it was formerly faid, that whoever chofe to carry there

a piece of unwrought iron, and at the fame time depofited the value

of the labour, might on the following morning come and have a

fword, or whatever elfe he wiftied, for it." 4 This fiction has a

double claim upon our attention, both from the manner in which it

became localized at a very early period in England, and from the

intereft it has recently excited, by its reception into one of thofe

unrivalled productions which have given a new character to the

literature of the day.
5 In a letter written by Francis Wife to Dr.

Mead,
"
concerning fome antiquities in Berkfhire, particularly the

White Horfe," an account is given of a remarkable pile of ftones,
to which the following notice is attached :

u All the account which
the country people are able to give of it is : At this place lived for-

merly an invifible fmith ; and if a traveller's horfe had left a fhoe

upon the road, he had no more to do than to bring the horfe to this

place with a piece of money, and leaving both there for fome little

1819, 8vo. as cited by Mone, 130 j
the Morte Arthur, P. I. c. 4 j

and the Volfunga

Saga, Miiller, p. 31.
1

Apollod. Biblioth. i. c. 8, i. "At length Geft told them the reafon of his

being called Norna-Geft. Three Volar caft his nativity : the two firft fpaeed

everything that was good, but the laft became difpleafed, and faid the child mould
not live longer than the candle lafted which was then burning. Upon this the two
Volar feized the light, and bade his mother preferve it, faying, it was not to be

lighted till the day of his death." Norna-GeJTs Saga, Miiller, 113. Geft was
more fortunate in his family connexions than the Grecian hero

;
for on the day

king Olaf recommended him to try the experiment of lighting the candle, he was

300 years old. Ib.
2 Schol. in Apoll. Rhod. iii. 1178.
3

Minftrelfy of the Border, vol. ii. Sir Walter Scott has obferved, that the billie-

blind, who dete&s the mother's charm in this ballad, was a fpecies of domeftic

fpirit or Brownie. The Thebans appear to have held a fimilar opinion relative to

Galinthias, whom they confidered a miniftrant of Hecate, and to whom the firft

facrifice was performed during the feftival of Hercules. (Anton. Lib. c. 29.)

They were hence reputed to worfhip a weafel (^Elian. Hift. Nat. xii. v.), an animal

of an exceedingly ominous charafter in the ancient world. (Theophraftus, Charaft.

17.) In the reputed houfe of Amphitryon, Paufanias (ix. u) faw a relievo

reprefenting the Sorcerefles (Pharmacides) fent by Juno to obftruft Alcmene's

labour. According to him (and he gathered the account at Thebes), they were

defeated by Hiftoris, a daughter of Tireflas
;
which again confirms the analogy

between the ancient and modern fiftion, for Tirefias and his family move in Theban

ftory with all the importance of tutelary divinities.
4

Schol. in Apoll. Rhod. iv. 761.
5

[Sir W. Scott's Kenilworth.']
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time, he might come again and find the money gone, but the horfe

new fhoed. The ftones ftanding upon the Rudgeway, as it is called,

I fuppofe, gave occafion to the whole being called Wayland-bmith,

which is the name it was always known by to the country-people.

The reader will have no difficulty in detecting here the previous

recital of Pytheas, or in recognifmg in this fimple tradition the germ

of a more recent fiaion, as it has been unfolded in the novel of

Kenilworth. 1 But he may not be equally aware, that the perfonage

whofe abilities it has fo unoftentatioufly tranfmitted, is a very im-

portant character in early Northern poetry ; and that the fame of

"
Wayland-Smith," though lefs widely extended than it now pro-

mifes to become, was once the theme of general admiration, from

the banks of the Bofphorus
2 to the Atlantic and Frozen oceans.

The firft hiftorical fong in the Edda of Saemund if it be lawful to

give this name to a compbfition containing fuch a ftrong admixture

of mythological matter is devoted to the fortunes of a celebrated

fmith called Volundr. 3 The Vilkina-Saga, a production of the four-

teenth century, enters more fully into his hiftory ; and he is fpoken

of by various writers between the ninth and fourteenth centuries 4

as the fabricator of every curious weapon or unufual piece of art.

In the outline of his ftory there is a very ftrong analogy
5 with the

events that mine fo marvelloufly in the life of Daedalus. The flight

of Volundr from his native country, like that of the Athenian artift,

is attributed to an a& of violence upon the perfons of two rival

1

[Alfred the Great fpeaks of Welond " the wife fmith," as a renowned per-

fonage of the remoteft antiquity ;
and paraphrafing the reflexions of Boethius on

the tranfient nature of human glory, exclaims,
" Where are now the bones of

Welond ? Or who knows the place where they were depofited ?" R. Taylor.
See the late Mr. Singer's little publication on this fubjecl:, 1847, i2mo., which

comprifes the remarks of Michel and Depping, referred to by Sir F. Madden

(H. E. P. 1840, i. xlii.)]
9 In the Vilkina-Saga he is called Velent : but the author adds, he bore the

name of Volundr among the Varingar. Thefe Bapayyw were mercenaries in the

fervice of the Greek emperors. See Anna Comn., Codrin., &c., and Ducange v.

Barangii. In the eleventh century, the northern portion of this body-guard
amounted to 300, according to the Flatce Codex, c. 507-8, which makes a dif-

tinftion between them and the French and Flemings in the Imperial fervice.

Miiller, 749.
3
[Conybeare's lUuftr. ofA.-S. Poetry, p. 236.]

4 Some of thefe have been already noticed. (See Alfred's Boethius, and the

poem of Beowulf, and below.) The following may be added from Muller's

Saga-Bibliothek :
" Et nifi duratis Vuelandia fabrica giris obftaret ....*' from

a Latin poem of the ninth century, entitled " De prima Expeditione Attilae

regis Hunnorum in Gallia, ac de rebus geftis Waltharii Aquitanorum principis."

Lipfiae, 1780. In Labbe's Bibliotheca MSS. Nova, torn, ii., the following notice
occurs :

" Gillermus Se&or Ferri hoc nomen fortitus eft, quia cum Normannis

confligens venire folito confliftu deluftans, enfe corto vel fcorto duriflimo, quern
Valandus faber condiderat, per medium corpus loricatum fecavit una percuffione."
Hiftoria Pontificum et Comitum Engolifmenfium incerto auftore (but who was living
in 1159), p. 252. See alfo the romance of Horn-child and Maiden Riminild, in
Ritfon's Met. Rom. vol. iii. p. 295.

5
[Mr. Keightley (Tales and Popular Fifiions, 1834, p. 271) fcarcely admits the

analogy.]
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craftfmen. His firft reception at the court of Nidung is attended

by every demonftration of kindnefs and attention ; but an accidental

offence occafions the feizure and mutilation of his perfon, and he is

compelled to labour inceffantly in the duties of the forge for his

tyrannical hoft. The double cruelties inflicted on him, in the lofs

of liberty and his bodily injuries, infpire him with fentiments of

revenge : the infant fons of his perfecutor fall the victims of his

artifice; their fifter is feduced and publicly difgraced ; and the tri-

umphant artift, having attached wings to his perfon, takes his way
through the air to feek a more friendly employer.

1 It is not a little

remarkable, that the only term in the Icelandic language to defignate
a labyrinth is Volundar-hus a Weland's houfe.2

The refemblances here detailed are obvioufly too intimate to have

been the refult of accident, or a common development of circum-

ftances pofleffing fome general affinity. Tbe majority, on inveftiga-

tion, will be found to have been derived, however indirectly, from

fources of claffical antiquity ;
and their exiftence in this difmembered

ftate forcibly illuftrates a remark of Mr. Campbell's, which is equally

diftinguimed for its truth and beauty :
" that fiction travels on ftill

lighter wings [than fcience], and fcatters the feeds of her wild flowers

imperceptibly over the world, till they furprife us by fpringing up
with fimilarity, in regions the moft remotely divided. 3 But while

thefe refemblances tend to eftablifh the fact that popular fiction is in

its nature traditivef they neceffarily direct our attention to another

important queftion the degree of antiquity to be afcribed to the

great national fables relative to Arthur, Theoderic, and Charlemagne.
It will be almoft needlefs to remark, that the admixture of genuine
occurrences in all thefe romances is fo difproportionate to the ficti-

tious materials by which it is furrounded, that without the influence

of particular names and the locality given to the action we mould

1 Thefe circumftances are taken from the recital given in the Vilkina-Saga.

(Miiller, 154.) The Eddaic fong makes no mention of Volundr's flight to the

court of Nithuthur (Nidung), nor of his killing his inftruftors the Dwarfs : a deed

of mere felf-defence, according to the Vilkina-Saga^ fmce, his rapid improvement
having excited their envy, they were devifing a plan for deftroying him.

2 The name of Volundr became a general name in the North for any diftin-

guimed artift, whether working in ftone or iron. The fame may be faid of Daeda-

lus in Greece (fcufraXAstv, foftbXa), whofe labours are found to run through a fuc-

ceflion of ages; and who, in addition to his numerous inventions, conftrufted fuch

enormous works in Egypt, Sicily and Crete. In the former country he received

divine honours (Diod. Sic. i. p. 109) j
the mythologic character of Volundr is clear

from the Edda
j
and Praetorius fpeaks of fpirits Volands and Water-Nixen as

fynonymous terms. If we allow the daughter of Nidung to take the place of Pafi-

ph'ae, the Athenian proverb will be fully fubftantiated : Iv warn /uuflw xat TO ActtJaXw

fMxraq. Suidas, i. p. 752.
3
E/ay on Englifh Poetry, p. 30. To this may be added the doftrine of an

ancient aphorifm cited by Demofthenes (De falfa legatione) :

4

"Suppofe we on things traditive divide,

And both appeal to Scripture to decide." Dryden.
I. F
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never connea the events detailed with perfonages of authentic hif-

tory. The deeds afcribed to Charlemagne, by a mere change of

fcene, become as "germane" to the life of the moft illuftnous of

the Gothic kings as any of the circumftances advanced in his own

veracious Vilkina-Saga. A fimilar transference might be effe&ed

in the "moft antient and famous hiftory of Prince Arthur," without

violating the probability or difturbing the accuracy of the account:

and the fame procefs might be applied with equal fuccefs to almoft

every other romance laying claim to an hiftorical chara&er. But

though all parties may be agreed that the fub-ftruure of thefe

recitals is eflentially fabulous, the great point to be inveftigated, is

the sera when each fable firft obtained a circulation. Are the ficti-

tious memorials thus united to the names of thefe feveral European

kings the fole invention of an age pofterior to their refpeclive reigns,

or the accumulated traditions of a long fucceflion of centuries both

antecedent and fubfequent to the period in which the events are

placed ? It cannot be expected that fuch an extenfive fubjecl: will

receive the difcufiion it merits on the prefent occafion ; but as fome

of the preceding remarks are founded on an affumption that the

latter pofition is demonftrable, the general queftion may be illuf-

trated by one example out of many, of the mode in which this amal-

gamation has been effe&ed in Northern Romance.
The life of Theoderic of Berne, the mirror of German chivalry,

has been conne6ted in later romance with the adventures of Sieg-

fried, the hero of the Nibelungen Lied. 1 The authentic hiftory of

this latter prince is wholly beyond the hope of recovery ; but under

the more decidedly Northern name of Sigurdr, he has been allowed

the fame diftinclion in Icelandic fiction that attends him in the

fables of Germany. In Saemund's Edda his achievements are re-

corded in a feries of fimple narrative fongs, and the Volfunga-Saga
is wholly devoted to the fortunes of his family. The ground-work
of Siegfried's ftory is indifputably the fatal treafure, originally the

property of Andvar the dwarf; but which, extorted from him by
violence as a ranfom for three captive deities, receives a doom
from the injured Duergr, which involves every after-pofleflbr in the
fame inevitable ruin as the necklace of Eriphyle in Grecian ftory.
In the Nibelungen Lied the previous hiftory of the " hoard "

is

wholly overlooked ; and its acquifition by Siegfried, notwithftanding
the important part afligned it in the fubfequent ftages of the recital,
forms only a

fubfidiary argument. The Edda dwells with a fpirit of

eager yet mournful pleafure upon the fucceflive a&s of iniquity by
which the threat of Andvar is fubftantiated

;
and the iron mafk of

deftiny obtrudes itfelf at every ftep with the fame appalling rigour as
in the tragic theatre of Greece. But in either narrative the hero of
the tale, whether Sigurdr or Siegfried, is fpoken of as the fon of

Sigmund ; and to him are attributed the deftruftion of the dragon
and the confequent fpoliation of the treafure. A document nearer

1

[See Mr. E. Taylor's Lays of the Minnefingers, above referred to. Anon.]
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home, but which has evidently wandered to thefe fhores from the

North, the Anglo-Saxon poem of Beowulf, gives a different verfion
of the ftory. In this interefting record of early Danifh fable the

difcomfiture of Grendel gives occafion for the introduction of a

Scop, or bard who, like Demodocus in the OdyfTey, entertains the

warriors at Hrothgar's table with an account of deeds of earlier

adventure. In compliment to Beowulf, he felec"h the moft diftin-

guifhed event in Northern hiftory; and the fubjecl: of his fong is the

flaughter of the dragon and the feizure of the treafure by Sigmund
the Waelfing.

1 We are not to confider this as an accidental varia-

tion, either intentionally or ignorantly fupplied by the Chriftian

tranflator or renovator of the poem ; the celebrity of Sigmund is

fupported by the mention of his name in other Northern documents.
In the Hyndlu-Lioth he is connected with Hermod 2 as a favourite

of the Gods, upon whom Odin had beftowed a fword as a mark of
his approval. And in the celebrated Drapr upon the death of Eric

Blodoxe, who was {lain in a defcent upon the Englifh coaft during
the tenth century, and which is perhaps the oldeft Icelandic poem
having reference to a contemporary hiftorical event, Sigmund is

fummoned by Odin, as the moft diftinguifhed member of Valhalla,
to advance and receive the Norwegian king. But, independently of
this collateral teftimony, the fong of the Anglo-Saxon fcop contains

internal evidence of its fidelity to the genuine tradition. The Edda
and the Volfunga-Saga make Sigmund the fon of a king Volfungr,
whom they place at the head of the genealogic line, and confider as

the founder of the Volfunga dynafty. It is, however, certain that

this Volfungr is a mere fictitious perfonage ; fince, on every prin-

ciple of analogy, the Volfunga race muft have derived their family

1 The prefent text as printed by Thorkelin reads,
" Thaet he framfige
Munde fecgan" &c. p. 68.

The manufcript, " Thaet he fram Sigemunde
Secgan hyrde."

Mr. Grundtvig*, a Danifh poet, has the merit of firft making known the conne6Uon
between this fong and the Edda, by a communication inferted in the "

Kjoben-
havns Skilderi."

*

(Miiller, p. 381.) It was dete&ed in the firft meets fent to this

country as a fpecimen of the publication.
2 " Gaf han Hermothi
Hialm ac bryniu,
En Sigmundi
Sverth at thiggia.

Dedit Hermodo
Galeam et loricam,
At Sigmundo
Enfem accipere (ferre, habere)."

This is clearly the Sigmund of the Anglo-Saxon fcop, who immediately paffes to

the hiftory of Hermod. The fame may be faid of the Sigmund mentioned in King
Eric's drapr, where he is conjoined with his fon Sinfiotli. (Compare Sinfiotla-lolc

in Saemund's Edda.)
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appellative from an anceftor of the name of Vols, juft as the Skiold-

ines obtained theirs from Skiold, the Skilfings from Skilf, and the

Hiidings from Hildr. Now this is the genealogy obferved by the

Anglo-Saxon fcop, who firft fpeaks generally
of the Waelfmg race,

and then fpecifically of Sigmund the offspring of Waels.1
1* rom this

it will be clear that Sigurdr or Siegfried,
in the great event of his

hiftory, has been made to affume the place of his father Sigmund,

upon the fame arbitrary principle that the Theban Hercules has

gathered round his name the achievements of fo many earlier

heroes. Nor is this, perhaps, the only mutation to which the

Northern fidion has been fubjeaed. The cataftrophe of the fable,

as we have already feen, is wholly dependent upon the treafure of

Andvar ; and the founder of the Waelfmg dynafty bears a name

which, in the Icelandic and Anglo-Saxon language, is nearly fynony-

mous with wealth or riches.
2

1

Waelfinges gewin Waelfes eafera, ed. Thorkelin, pp. 68, 69. Of the Icelandic

Vb'lundr, the Anglo-Saxons made Weland, as they have made Waels of Vols.

Any objeftion that might be railed to the antiquity of the Edda from this circum-

ftance would only apply to the Introduction to the fong, which is confefledly of a

more recent date. It will hence be clear that, at the time when thefe poems were

collected, the fiftion was of fuch antiquity that it had become corrupted at the

fource. The authenticity of the Edda certainly does not ftand in need of the

additional fupport here given ,
but it muft be gratifying to thofe who have favoured

the integrity of thefe fongs to find their opinions confirmed by fuch concluflve and

unimpeachable teftimony. Mr. Muller, in the interefting volume fo repeatedly
referred to in various parts of this preface, has fatisfaclorily accounted for the

filence of Saxo Grammaticus upon this branch of fabulous Northern hiftory. In

his day the ficlion had become localized on the Rhine, and was received by him as

a portion of authentic German ftory. (Saga-BibHothek^ ii. p. 401.)
8
Upon a future occalion the Editor will offer his reafons for believing that the

prefent fong has been tranfpofed from its proper place to make way for an epifode

upon the exploits of Hengeft, inferted at p. 82, ed. Thorkelin. The fubjeft of this

latter document is evidently taken from a larger poem, of which a fragment has

been publifhed by Hickes, and is known under the name of the Battle of Finf-

burh. In Beowulf the aclors are Fin, Hnaef, Hengeft, Guthlaf and Oflaf
;

in the

fragment the fame names occur, with the fubftitution of Ordlaf for Oflaf. The
fcene in either piece is Finnes-ham, or Finnes-burh, the refidence of the before-

mentioned Fin. That in thefe we have an allufion to the founder of the kingdom
of Kent, and not to a purely fabulous perfonage of the fame name, will be rendered

probable on recollefting that the events recorded contain no admixture of marvel-
lous matter. Both productions are clearly of the fame hiftorical clafs, and written

in the fame fober fpirit, with the fragment of Brythnoth j
for the Eotena-cyn of

Beowulf, over whom Fin is faid to reign, is a general term in Northern poetry for

any hoftile nation not of the Teutonic ftock. From hence it is defired to make
two deductions : firft, that the events alluded to are anterior to the clofe of the fifth

century; and fecondly, that the introduction of this epifode into the prefent poem
was not likely to be made after the year 723, when Egbert expelled the laft monarch
of Kent and diflblved the heptarchy. For this laft deduaion more explicit reafons
will be given, as before ftated, on another occafion. It only remains to obferve,
that the Hengeft mentioned in Beowulf was a native of Friefland, and to afle

whether Fin was a Celt ? and can the Gaelic antiquaries connea him with any
Erfe fovereign bearing this name ? [The Battle of Finfburh has been printed with
Dr. Grundtvig's and Mr. Kemble's Beowulf [alfo in Mr. Thorpe's ed. 1854];
and in Conybeare's Illujlrations, p. 173, in which work there is alfo a tranflation by
the editor, the Rev. W. D. Conybeare, of the Death of Byrhtnoth, p. xc. the

original text of which is given in Mr. Thorpe's Anakaa under the title of the
Battle of Maldon. R. Taylor. The beft account of BEOWULF, from which
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The great length to which the preceding remarks have been

carried, will make it necefiary to be lefs excurfive in confidering
the fecond of Mr. Ritfon's objections j

1 and fortunately the previous

fome extrafts will be given in the prefent edition of Warton, is to be found in

Mr. Thorpe's Introd.~\
1 For the fame reafon (want of fpace) it has been found neceflary to omit^any

examination of the general ftyle of the romantic tale, and the tone and colouring
of its events, as compared with fimilar productions of the ancient world. The lat-

ter indeed are only preferved to us in the meagre notices of the grammarians ;
but

even thefe inadequate memorials contain the traces of all thofe lineaments which
have been fuppofed to confer an original character upon the poetry of modern

Europe. The fame love of adventure, of heroic enterprife, and gallant daring ;
the

fame fondnefs for extraordinary incident and marvellous agency, obtrudes itfelf at

every ftep : and to take one example out of many, the Life of Perfeus might be
made to pafs for the outline of an old romance or the ftory of a genuine chevalier

preux. Let the reader only remember the illegitimate but royal defcent of this

hero, his expofure to almoft certain death in infancy, his providential efcape,
the hofpitality of Diftys, the criminal artifices of Polyde&es, the gallant vow
by which the unfufpecling ftranger hopes to leflen his obligation to the royal
houfe of Seriphus, the confequences of that vow, the aid he receives from a

god and goddefs, the ftratagem by which he gains a power over the monftrous

daughter of Phorcys, who alone can inftrucl him in the road which leads

to the dwelling of the Nymphs : the gifts conferred upon him by the latter,

the magic fcrip (which is to conceal the Gorgon's head without undergoing
petrifaftion), the winged fandals (which are to tranfport him through the air), the

helmet of Pluto (which is to render him invifible), the fword of Mercury,
or according to other traditions, of Vulcan, and the afTiftance given him by Miner-
va in his encounter with the terrific object of his purfuit, let the reader only recall

thefe circumftances to his memory, and he will inftantly recognife the common de-

tails of early European romance. Again : his punifhment of the inhofpitable and

wily Atlas, the refcue of Andromeda, and the {laughter of the monfter about to

devour her
j
the rivalry and defeat ofPhineus, the delivery of Danae from the luft of

Polydeftes, and the ultimate fucceflion of Perfeus to the throne of Argos, which he

foregoes that he may become the founder of another kingdom, only complete the

train of events which make up the fuccefsful courfe of a modern hero's adventures.

A mere change of names and places, with the fubftitution of a dwarf for Mercury,
and a fairy for Minerva, of a giantefs for the Phoicydes, of a mild enchantrefs for

the Nymphs, a magician for Atlas, and the terrific flam of the hero's eyes for the

petrifying power of Medufa's head an Icelandic romance would fay
" at hafa

aegimialma i augom," with a due admixture of all the pageantry of feudal man-
ners would give us a romance which, for variety of incident and the prolific ufe of

fupernatural agency, might vie with any popular produftion of the middle-age.
The extraordinary properties of the fandals and helmet have already been fhown to

occupy a confpicuous rank among the wonders of modern romance
;
the fword of

Mercury was called Harpe, as that of Arthur was named Excalibor
;
while to prove

the affinity of this fingular ftory with the genuine elements of popular fiction, all

its incidents are to be found in the life of the Northern Sigurdr, or the Neapolitan
tale of Lo Dragone. (Pentamerone, Giorn. iv. Nov. 35.)

There is another point connefted with the prefent fubjecl, upon which a fimilar

filence has been obferved, and found exclufively in modern romance, the tone of
chivalric devotion to the commands and wifhes of the fofter fex, and the general

fpirit of gallantry which, without the influence of paflion acknowledged their

rights and privileges. On a future occafion it will be mown, that in confidering
this queftion, the expreffions of Tacitus in his Germania have been too literally in-

terpreted. There is little in this valuable traft, relative to the female fex, which
does not find a parallel in the inftitutions of other nations of the ancient world,
wherever we find a notice of them, under ^fimilar degree of civilization. The re-

fpecl: paid to female infpiration ought not to receive a more enlarged acceptation
than is given to the remark of Pythagoras :

" He farther obferved, that the inventor
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labours of Mr. Ellis 1 have rendered any difcuflion of the fubjea

almoft fuperfluous. The fidelity of Geoffrey of Monmouth in the

of names . . . perceiving the genius of women is moft adapted to piety, gave to

each of their ages the appellation of fome Deity. In conformity to which alfo, the

oracles in Dodona and at Delphi are unfolded into light by a woman." (Iamb.

Life*of Pythagoras, c. xi. Taylor's Tranfl.) Indeed the cuftoms of the Doric

States have been wholly overlooked in fettling this queftion, and the Attic or Ionic

fyftem of feclufion taken for the general praftice of all Greece. Is there anything
in Tacitus more decidedly in favour of female rights, than the apophthegm of

Gorgo preferved by Plutarch (and quoted from memory) ?
" Of all your fex in

Greece," faid a ftranger,
"
you Lacedaemonian women alone govern the men."

"
True," replied Gorgo j

" but then we alone are the mothers of men." The
elder Cato met a fimilar charge by obferving:

" Omnes homines mulieribus im-

perant, nos omnibus hominibus, nobis mulieres." But here again it was in-

fufficient to check thofe refults fo mournfully pourtrayed by Tacitus in his An-
nals and his Hiftory. If, however, this feeling were of Northern or Germanic

origin, we might naturally expeft that it would be moft apparent among thofe na-

tions who were laft converted to Chriftianity, and who are known to have preferved
fo many of their ancient opinions. Now Herr Muller, who has juft rifen from the

perufal of all the Northern Sagas, aflures us, that there is no trace of romantic gal-

lantry in any of thefe productions : and it is clear from his analyfis of many, that

the Scandinavian women in early times were cuffed and buffeted with as little

compunction as Amroo and Morfri caftigate Ibla. (See Antar. i. 334., ii. 71.)

[I think there is a fentiment contrary to this in the chapter on the women of
Teutonic Mythology and Romance in my Womankind', fee efpecially, on p. 27,
the rebuke given to Thor. Wright,]
We might with equal propriety attempt to trace to the forefts of Germany

all the fubtleties of the fcholaftic
philofophy (which arofe in the fame age as the

courts of Love), as to claim for their inhabitants that reverence and adoration of
the female fex which has defcended to our own times. This deference to female

rights and the eftablifhment of an equality between the fexes have in their origin
been wholly independent of love as a pafTion (whofe language in all ages and

among all nations has been the fame), and are
manifeftly

the offspring of that

difpenfation, which has purified religion of every fenfual rite, and which, by
fpiritualizing all our hopes and wifties of a future exiftence, has ftied the fame

refining influence on our prefent inftitutions: " L'amour de Dieu et des dames "

was not a mere form. Price.

[I fubjoin the genealogy from the Edda of Snorro Sturlefon; and if I am
right in

fuppofing
that it was overlooked formerly by Mr. Conybeare and Mr.

Price in their inquiries relative to the mythic perfonages of Anglo-Saxon poetry
in which I had the pleafure to participate, and recently by Mr. Kemble in the

very interefting difquifitions in which he has fo ably followed up thefe invefti-

gations, I mail be glad that it has once more fallen in my way to contribute

anything to the elucidation of a queftion which long ago interefted me, when I
was firft led to fuggeft that Beow-ulf was the Beaw of the Saxon genealogies.
Whether we are to confider the names in thefe genealogies as thofe of per-

fonages having really exifted, and indebted for their fupernatural attributes to

traditionary exaggeration, or of the mythic perfonifications of principles or attri-
butes which were worfhipped as gods, and " from being gods, have funk into

epic heroes," may afford matter for curious fpeculation. Mr. Kemble appears to
have come over to the latter opinion, upon grounds which he ftates much at

length in his poftfcript. He there fuggefts that Beow might have been the prin-
ciple of

fertility, or god of harveft (as Eoftre was the goddefs of fpring), whence
his conneaion with Sceaf; that Scildwa was an appellative of the Deity as a pro-teaor

; Geata, as the author of abundance
;
and fo of others, from etymological

conjeaure. He concludes that when all the names are rejeaed from the lifts

1 See Metrical Romances, vol. i. Introduaion.
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execution of his labours at leaft his fcrupulous exa&nefs in pre-

paring the reader's mind for any important deviations from, or

" which are mere appellatives of God, there remain to us five only, Sceafa, Beowa,
Geat, Finn, and Woden;"

" of thefe five the two laft and three firft feem refpec-

tively clafled together, and denote the aclive, moving godhead, and the fruitful

increafe-giving godhead," p. xxvi.j and he thence argues
" that the three firft

are names of Woden himfelf in one of his charafters, and the two laft in another

of his charafters." Yet though originally
" mere appellatives of God," he never-

thelefs looks upon all the names as having acquired perfonality, and thus been
" introduced into epic poetry, and reprefented as gods to be worfhipped with

altars and facrifice, until Chriftianity, by overturning the old creed, reduced them
to the rank of heroes," p. xxvi.

I confefs, however, that fuch a view of the fubjecT: appears to me rather to

originate in notions derived from philofophical fpeculation or later fchemes of

theology, involving even the meaning of the terms 'perfon' and '

perfonality,'
than in what can be conceived of a barbarous people in fuch early times : and I

fhould ftill be inclined, inftead of attributing to their deities this ideal origin, to

feek for them as really diftinft perfons, of whofe individual exiftence traces may
perhaps ftill be found among the earlieft records of the north.

Edda of Snorro Sturlefon.
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fuppreflion of, his original has been fo fatisfa&orily eftablrfhed, that

we might cite his example as an inftance of good faith that would

have done honour to a more critical age, and fhining confpicuoufly

amid the general laxity of his own. 1 The licenfes he has allowed

himfelf, in the fhape of amplification, are to all appearance nothing
more than a common rhetorical exercife, inherited by the middle

ages from the beft days of antiquity : and the letters and fpeeches

introduced, admitting them to be of his own compofition, are the

neceflary appendage of the fchool in which he was difciplined. To
charge him with "

impofture and forgery" for purfuing fuch a

courfe, is as juft as it would be to doubt the general probity of Livy
for a fimilar practice in the Roman Hiftory : and to queftion his

veracity, becaufe the fubjecl: of his tranflation is a record of incre-

dible events, is a degree of hypercriticifm which could only have

been reforted to by a mind eager to efcape conviction. But in this,

as in almoft everything elfe which was expofed to the reprobation
of Mr. Ritfon, there was a fecondary defign in the back-ground, of

more importance than the original propofition ; and an unqualified
denial of Geoffrey's Armorican original was an indifpenfable ftep
towards advancing a favourite theory of his own. The fubftance of

this theory may be given in the language of its author :
" That the

Thus " Beaf and Beir "
are not to be " at once rejected as Norfe blunders,

occurring only in the Fornalder Sog," as Mr. Kemble (Poftfcript, p. xiii.) had

fuppofed. Buri, mentioned by him at p. xxv. as a progenitor of Woden, is a
name alfo having fome refemblance to Boerinus. Lieding, in the edition of

Refenius, may have been the error of a tranfcriber for Bedwig ;
as probably

Strepheus has been for Scepheus, Sternodius either for Itermon or Heremod,
and Folepald in Gale for FolcJ>ah>, who in Nennius takes the place of Godulf.

R. Taylor. The fubjecl has not received fo much new illuftration as feems
to have been anticipated from Thorpe's tranflation of Lappenberg, 1845, 2
vols. 8vo.]

1 Mr. Sharon Turner has perfevered in his objections to Geoffrey's fidelity :

"Several of Jeffery's interfperfed obfervations imply, that he has rather made a
book of his own, than merely tranflated an author. If he merely tranflated, why
fhould he decline to handle particular points of the hiftory, becaufe Gildas had
already told them, or told them better ? He affumes here a right of fhaping his
work as he pleafed, as he does alfo when he declares his intention of relating elfe-

where the Armorican emigration." Hijl. ofEngland, vol. i, p. 448. It is diffi-
cult to underftand why Geoffrey was more or lefs a "mere" tranflator for thefe

omiffions, or how fuch a praftice could make him an original writer. The editor
has to apologize for not having referred to this interefting work of Mr. Turner's
in the early portion of tTarton's Hiftory : but an abfence from his native country at
the period of its publication, and for fome years afterwards, caufed him to be
unacquainted with its contents. It will be needlefs to add, how much he mighthave been benefited

perfonally by an earlier knowledge of its exiftence, and the
trouble he might have been fpared in travelling over much of the fame groundMr. Turner has now fo agreeably mortened to every future inquirer. While
thus reading his confeffion, the editor will alfo exprefs his regret at being un-
acquamted (from the fame caufe) with a moft valuable Effay on the Popular
Mythology of the Middle Ages contained in the Quarterly Review for January,
1820, and to which his attention was direaed by a general reference in a foreign
publication, Grimm's Kinder-Marchen, [fmce repeated in the Englifh tranflation,entitled German Popular Stories Anon j
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Englifli acquired the art of romance-writing from the French feems
clear and certain, as moft of the fpecimens of that art in the former

language are palpable and manifeft tranflations of thofe in the other :

and this too may ferve to account for the origin of romance in

Italy, Spain, Germany and Scandinavia. But the French romances
are too ancient to be indebted for their exiftence to more barbarous

nations." 1 With the truth or fallacy of this hypothefis we are not

at prefent concerned. But it will be obvious that its fuccefs muft
at any time have depended upon the degree of credit alfigned to the

repeated declarations of Geoffrey, and the claims pofleffed by Armo-
rica to an original property in the Britifh Chronicle.2 A fweeping
contradiction therefore, without the fhadow of proof as if proof
in fuch a cafe would have been an infult to the reader's under-

ftanding was to deftroy every belief in the former ; while a con-

ftant call for proof, a moft vehement " iteration
"

for the original

documents, and an unmeaning fpeculation upon the phyfical inabili-

ties of the whole Armorican nation from the ruggednefs of their

language to cultivate poetry, was to filence every pretenfion of the

latter. A more candid fpirit of criticifm has at length conceded,
that a general charge of impofture unfupported by teftimony, or

even a ihowing of fome adequate motive for the concealment of the

truth, is not to overrule the repeated affirmations of a writer no

ways interefted in maintaining a falfe plea ; and that, however much
the tortuous propenfities of one man's mind might incline him to

prefer the crooked policy of fraud to the more fimple path of plain-

dealing, the contagion of fuch a difeafe was not likely to extend

itfelf to a long lift of authorities, all of whom muft have been injured
rather than benefited by the confeffion : who could have had no
common motives with the firft propounder of the deceit; and who
were divided both by time and fituation from any connexion with

1 Metrical Romances, i. p. c. It may be as well to fubjoin the fucceeding

paragraph in Mr. Ritfon's diflertation, for the benefit of thofe who can reconcile

the contradiftion it contains to the doctrine avowed in the paflage cited above :

"
It is, therefor, a vain and futile endeavour to feek for the origin of romance :

in all agees and countrys, where literature has been cultivateed, and genius and
tafte have infpired, whether in India, Perfia, Greece, Italy or France, the earlyeft

produft of that cultivation, and that genius and tafte, has been poetry and

romance, with reciprocal obligations, perhaps, between one country and another.

The Arabians, the Perfians, the Turks, and, in fliort, almoft every nation in the

globe, abound in romancees of their own invention." Ib. ci.

2 There are thofe who will fay, If the Norman minftrels could thus defcend to

poach upon Armorican ground, they might alfo have gleaned their intelligence
relative to Bevis of Hampton and Guy of Warwick on an Englifh foil. But this

again would deftroy the fneer againft the " hiftorian of Englifh Poetry," who has

called thefe redoubted champions "Englifh heroes." " Wis" is a genuine Saxon
name occurring in the Chronicle, and Beo-wis might be formed on the analogy
of Beo-wulf. That the Norman minftrels, like their brothers of Germany and

Scandinavia, mould have fought in every dire&ion for fubjefts of romantic adven-

ture, will be confidered no difparagement to their genius, except by that gentle
band of critics who believe that the dramatift who borrows his plot is inferior to

the play-wright who invents one.
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him, and generally fpeaking from any intercourfe with each other.

The concurrent teftimony of the French romancers is now admitted

to have proved the exiftence of a large body of fiction relative to

Arthur in the province of Brittany: and while they confirm the

aflertions of Geoffrey in this fingle particular, it is equally clear

they have neither echoed his language, nor borrowed his materials.

Every further inveftigation of the fubject only tends to fupport the

opinion pronounced by Mr. Douce, that " the tales of Arthur and

his knights which have appeared in fo many forms, and under the

various titles of the St. Graal, Triftan de Leonnols^ Lancelot du Lac^

&c., were not immediately borrowed from the work of Geoffrey of

Monmouth, but from his Armoric originals."
1

The great evil with which this long-contefted queftion appears to

be threatened at the prefent day, is an extreme equally dangerous with

the incredulity of Mr. Ritfon a difpofition to receive as authentic

hiftory, under a flightly fabulous colouring, every incident recorded

in the Britim Chronicle. An allegorical interpretation is now
inflicted upon all the marvellous circumftances, a forced conftruc-

tion impofed upon the lefs glaring deviations from probability ; and
the ufual fubterfuge of baffled refearch, erroneous readings and

etymological fophiitry is made to reduce every ftubborn and in-

tractable text to fomething like the confiftency required. It might
have been expected that the notorious failures of Dionyfius and
Plutarch in Roman hiftory would have prevented the repetition of
an error, which neither learning nor ingenuity can render palatable ;

and that the havoc and deadly ruin effected by thefe ancient writers

(in other refpects fo valuable) in one of the moft beautiful and inte-

refting monuments of traditional ftory would have acted as a fuffi-

cient corrective on all future afpirants. The favourers of this

fyftem might at leaft have been inftructed by the philofophic example
of Livy, if it be lawful to afcribe to philofophy a line of conduct
which perhaps was prompted by a powerful fenfe of poetic beauty,
that traditional record can only gain in the hands of the future
hiftorian by one attractive aid, the grandeur and lofty graces of that

incomparable ftyle in which the firft Decade is written ; and that
the beft duty towards antiquity, and the moft agreeable one towards

pofterity, is to tranfmit the narrative received as an unfophifticated
tradition, in all the plenitude of its marvels and the awful dignity
of its fupernatural agency. For however largely we may concede
that real events have fupplied the fubftance of any traditive ftory,
yet the amount of abfolute fafts, and the manner of thofe fads, the

period of their occurrence, the names of the agents, and the locality
given to the fcene, are all combined upon principles fo wholly be-

yond our knowledge, that it becomes impoflible to fix with certainty
upon any fmgle point better authenticated than its fellow. Proba-

bility in fuch decifions will often prove the moft fallacious guide we

See below.
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can follow ; for, independently of the acknowledged hiftorical axiom,
that"le vrai n'eft pas toujours le vraifemblable," innumerable in-

ftances might be adduced, where tradition has had recourfe to this

very probability to confer a plaufible fan&ion upon her mod fi6H-

tious and romantic incidents. 1
It will be a much more ufeful labour,

wherever it can be effected, to trace the progrefs of this traditional

ftory in the country where it has become located by a reference to

thofe natural or artificial monuments which are the unvarying
fources of fictitious events ;

2
and, by a ftrict comparifon of its details

1 The ftory of the doves at Dodona and the origin of the oracle there is too

well known to require a repetition. There is a connexion and propriety in the

folution given by Herodotus, which on a firft perufal carries convi&ion to the

reader's mind. Yet nothing can be more queftionable than the whole recital.

The honours of the facred oak were fhared in common with Jupiter by Dione,
whofe fymbol, a golden dove, like the golden fwallows on the brazen roof of

Apollo at Delphi (Find. Frag. vol. iii. p. 54.), was feen fufpended from the

branches of the venerable tree. (Philoftrat. Icon. ii. 34, p. 858-9.) Hence the

tradition. The explanation of the Egyptian priefthood is rendered intelligible by
a paflage in the Horapollo (ii. 32), where it is ftated that a black dove was the

facred iymbol, under which thele people exprefied a woman maintaining her

widowhood till death. That this obvious fource of the Dodonaean fable mould
have yielded to the improbable di6him of the Theban priefthood, will not appear
remarkable, when we remember that the fame clafs of men had told Solon,

" You
Greeks are always children

"
(Plato, Tim. p. 22) : and that the Greeks who

believed every tale thefe artful foreigners chofe to impofe upon them, were prover-
bial for their admiration of the wondrous out of their own country. (Vid. Paus.
ix. c. 36.) This ftrong predile&ion for Egyptian marvels did not efcape the

notice of Heliodorus. Alyvirnov yap anova-f^a, xat hfiyitput ffav, *EXXw>t)j aitcms IwayorctTW.
Lib. ii. p. 92, ed. Coraes. A defire of tracing everything to an Egyptian origin
is as confpicuous in the whole body of Grecian ftory, as the propenfity of the

middle ages to trace their inftitutions and genealogic ftock to King Priam.

According to Sir Stamford Raffles, the Malays univerfally attempt to trace their

defcent from Alexander and his followers. Pamphleteer, vol. viii.
2

Higden will inform us how bufily tradition works in this way :
" There is

a nother fygne and token before y
e
Popes palays, an horfe of bras, and a man

fyttyng theron, and holdeth his right honde as though he fpake to the peple,
and holdeth his brydell in his lyfte honde, and hath a cucko bytwen his hors heres.

And a feke dwerf under his feet. Pylgryms callen that man Theodericus. And
the comyns call him Conftantinus

;
but clerkes of the courte calle hym Marcus and

Quintus Curtius They that calle hym Marcus, telle this refon and (kyll.
There was a dwerf of the kynred of Meflenis, his craft was Nygromancye. Whan
he had fubdewed kynges that dwelled nyghe hym, and made hem fubgette to hym,
thenne he wente to Rome, to warre with the Romayns. And with his craft he
benam the Romayns power and might for to fmyte, and befeged hem longe tyme
iclofed within the cyte. This dwerf went every day tofore the fonne ryfyng in to

the felde for to do his crafte. Whan the Romayns had efpyed that maner doynge
of the dwerf, they fpake to Marcus, a noble knyght, and behyght hym lordfhyp of
the cyte, and a memoryall in mynde for evermore, yf he wolde defende hem and
fave the cyte. Thenne Marcus made an hole thrugh the walle, longe er it

were daye, for to abyde his crafte to cache this dwerf. And whan it was tyme,
the cucko fange, and warned hym of the daye. Thenne Marcus reyfed to, and

bycaufe he myght not hytte the dwerf with wepen, he caught hym with his

honde, and bare hym into the cyte. And for drede lefte he molde helpe hymfelfe
with his craft yf he myght fpeke, he threwe hym undir the hors feet, and the

horfe al to-trade hym. And therfor that ymage was made in remembraunce of
this dede." Then follows the account of thofe who called it Q. Curtius. Tre-
vifa's Tran/lationt p. 24.
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with the analogous memorials of other nations, to feparate thofe

elements which are obvioufly of native growth from the occur-

rences bearing the imprefs of a foreign origin.
1 We fhall gain little

perhaps by fuch a courfe for the hiftory of human events ; but it

will be an important acceffion to our ftock of knowledge on the

hiftory of the human mind. It will infallibly difplay, as in the

analyiis of every fimilar record, the operation of that refining prin-

ciple which is ever obliterating the monotonous deeds of violence

that fill the chronicle of a nation's early career, and exhibit the

brighteft attribute in the catalogue of man's intellectual endow-

ments a glowing and vigorous imagination, beftowing upon all

the impulfes of the mind a fplendour and virtuous dignity which,
however fallacious hiftorically confidered, are never without a

powerfully redeeming good, the ethical tendency of all their leflbns.

The character of the fpecimens interfperfed throughout Warton's

Hiftory is a fubject of more immediate moment, as it is intimately
connected with a queftion which muft be previoufly adjufted, before

we can hope to fee any advances towards a hiftory of the Englifh

language. The moft zealous friend of his fame will readily admit,
that his extracts from our early poetry have not been made with

that attention to the orthography of his manufcripts, which the

example and authority of Mr. Ritfon have fince eftablifhed as an

indifpenfable law. There are occafional 2 inftances alfo, where inad-

vertency has produced fome confufion of the fenfe by erroneous

readings of his text ; and a few errors involving the fame refults,
from indiftindtnefs in the manufcript, or the difficulty of decipher-

ing correctly fome unufual or obfolete term. For the laft of thefe

deficiencies no further juftification will be offered, than that they
are of a kind which every publifher of early poetry muft be more or

lefs expofed to ; that they are neither fo important nor fo numerous
as they are ufually confidered ; and that fome allowance is due to

the lax opinions entertained upon the fubjedt when Wartorfs Hif-
tory made its appearance. The former will require a more minute

inveftigation, both from the obloquy caft upon his reputation for

omitting to obferve it, and the importance it has been made to

aflume in the labours of every fubfequent antiquary. The golden
rule of Mr. Ritfon, enforced by the precept and example of twenty
years, and fcrupuloufly adhered to by his difciples, is

"
integrity to

The manner in which national fable fwelled its raafs of incident in the ancient

world, by having recourfe to this pra&ice has been already noticed at page (29).
With the Greeks and Romans, every hero whom they found celebrated in a

foreign foil for his prowefs againft wild beafts, robbers, or tyrants, was their own
divinity Hercules

j and every traveller who had touched on a diftant coaft, Ulyfles.
This fyftem of appropriating the native traditions of their neighbours was not
confined to the ancients. The followers of King Sigurd lorlafar, who vifited

Conftantinople in the year mi, on their return from the holy land, brought an
account to Norway, that they had feen the images of their early kings the Afse,
the Volfungae, and the Giukings ere&ed in the Hippodrome of the Imperial city.
Heimjkringla, vol. iii. p. 24.5.

2
[Mr. Richard Taylor propofed to rea.d frequent.]
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the original text." The genius of the language, the qualifications
of the tranfcriber, and the power of oral delivery upon the original

writer, have been confidered fo fubfidiary to this primary and
elemental point, that they are fcarcely noticed, or wholly omitted,
in the difcuffion of the queftion. Everything written has had con-
ferred upon it the authority of an explicit ftatute, and fidelity to the

letter of a manufcript is only to be infringed under certain obvious

limitations. There might have been fomething to colour the rigid
courfe thus prefcribed, if it had been either proved or found that

there was a general confiftency obferved in any fingle manufcript
with itfelf, or that the various modes of writing the fame word in

one document were countenanced by a fyftematic mode of devia-

tion in another. But fo far is this from being the cafe, that a fingle
line often exhibits a change in the component letters of the fame
word (and which may have been written in the previous pages with

every variety it is capable of) ; and no diligence or ingenuity can
eftablifh a rule, which will reconcile the orthography of one manu-

fcript to that of its fellow upon any principle of order or gramma-
tical analogy. -There is, however, nothing fingular in this ftate of

our early Englifh texts, or of a nature not to admit of a compa-
ratively eafy folution. By far the greater number of thefe difcre-

pancies may be fairly afcribed to the inattention of tranfcribers, a

clafs of men whofe heedlefs blunders have caft a proverbial ftigma

upon their labours, and who, to pafs over the charges left againft
them by the ancient world, have been fuccefiively expofed to the

anathemas of Orm and the cenfures of Chaucer. For the reft, we
muft refer to the circumftances under which the original documents
were written, or the autographs were difmifled from the hands
of their refpe&ive authors.

At whatever age we aflume the fubje6r., fubfequent to the Nor-
man conqueft and previous to the invention of printing, the very
abfence of this moft important of human arts might of itfelf aflure

us, that the forms of orthography would be more or lefs fluctuating,
from the total want of any confiderable number of copies following
one general principle in the compofition of their words. There
never could have been, as at the prefent day, any multiplied ex-

emplars of the fame work, the literal fac-fimiles of each other,
and confequently the reciprocal guarantees of their refpe&ive inte-

grity and fidelity to the original text ; nor any acknowledged ftan-

dard of appeal which was to direct the mind in cafes of dubious

iflue. Hence every writer would of courfe adopt the general ftyle

acquired during his fchool inftru&ion ; and where this chanced to

be defective, he would naturally fly to analogy as the beft arbitrator

of his doubts. Now, though nothing is more certain than that the

exifting laws of our language are the confequences of fome ante-

cedent ones, and that all are governed by an analogy fyftematic in

its constitution ; yet nothing alfo is more clear than that, unlefs we

purfue this analogy according to its governing principle, it will lead

us to the moft erroneous and indefenfible conclufions. Let any one
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for example aflume fome particular letters as the unvarying repre-

fentatives of any determinate found, and having applied them in

conjun&ion with the remaining fymbols making up the different

words in which this found recurs, compare his novel mode of aflb-

ciation with that generally received. The refult will give him a

language ftrongly refembling the written compofitions of all our

early manufcripts, with one grand diftin&ion that, though this

kind of analogy has been chiefly followed, it was never fyftema-

tically adhered to ; and that the exceptions to the rule have been

hardly lefs numerous than the cafes in which it has been applied.

This we may readily conceive to have arifen from the influence of

the ftyle acquired enforcing one kind of analogy, and the unbiafled

judgment of the writer, unbiafled except by the natural power of

oral delivery giving direction to another. The latter indeed muft

have been the univerfal guide in all cafes of uncertainty, and for

the reafon before given both a varying and unfatisfa&ory one. In

addition to thefe difficulties, there was another co-operating caufe,

which will of itfelf explain a large body of minor variations. The

ftudy of the Englifh language, in common with that of every ver-

nacular diale& in Europe, was the offspring of comparatively recent

ages ; and of the component parts which fill the meafure of this

ftudy, orthography was nearly the laft to occupy public attention.

That it would have followed in the order of time without the

invention of printing, is clear from the attention beftowed upon it

by the ancient world. 1 But it never could have demanded any {hare

of ferious notice, until the literature of the country had been to a

certain degree matured, until grammar as a fcience had become fedu-

loufly purfued, and the labours of grammarians had eftablifhed cer-

tain rules of orthoepy, which every writer would have willingly fol-

lowed. From a combination of thefe caufes, therefore, the unfettled

ftate of early orthography is eafily deducible. The confufion it has

originated will be evident on the perufal of a fingle page in Mr. Ritfon's

Romances : but the corollary which has been drawn from it, that

the manufcripts exhibit a text whofe integrity ought invariably to be

preferved, can only be admitted under a prefumption that the enun-
ciation of thofe who wrote them was as fluctuating as their graphic
forms. The latter propofition is an inevitable confequence of the

previous inference, and is a pofition in itfelf fo unwarrantable and

incredible, that it needs only to be confidered with reference to its

practicability, to receive the condemnation it merits.

It is true, a great deal of traditionary opinion might be cited in

favour of fuch an hypothefis, and feveral diftinguifhed writers of our
own day have been found to lend it the countenance of their names.
Mr. Mitford has declared, that the Brut of Lazamon difplays

"
all

the appearance of a language thrown into confufion by the circum-

1 The ftate of our Anglo-Saxon manufcripts and the labours of JElfric alone

might be cited in proof of thefe pofitions.
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ftances of thofe who fpoke it ;"
l and Mr. Sharon Turner has obferved

of our language in a ftill earlier ftage :
" the Saxon anomalies of

grammar feem to have been fo capricious and fo confufed, that their

meaning muft have been often rather conjectured than underftood;
and hence it is that their poetry, efpecially in Beowulf, is often fo

unintelligible to us. There is no fettled grammar to guarantee the

meaning ; we cannot guefs fo well nor fo rapidly as they who, talking

every day in the fame phrafes, were familiar with their own abfurdi-

ties. Or perhaps when the harper recited, they often caught his

meaning from his gefticulation, felt it when they did not underftand

it, and thought obfcurity to be the refult of fuperior ability."
2 It will

be no difparagement to the talents of thefe diftinguimed hiftorians,
that a fubje6t unconnected with the general tenor of their ftudies, and

only incidentally brought before them, fhould have eluded their pene-
tration

;
or that a plaufible theory, rather extenfively accredited,

fhould have furprifed them into an acquiefcence in its doctrines. But
when it is aflerted, under the authority of a name fo defervedly
efteemed as Mr. Mitford's, that political difturbances have produced
a correfponding confufion in the ftruclure of a nation's language, and
that a disjointed time has been found to fubvert the whole economy
of a dialed!:, we are in juftice bound to inquire, by what law of our
nature thefe fingular refults enfue, and in what degree the example
given will warrant fuch a conclufion. We may readily grant the

learned advocate of this hypothefis any ftate of civil confufion he

1 See Mr. Mitford's Harmony of Language. The expreflions in the text have
been taken from Mr. Campbell's citation, in his EJfay on Englijh Poetry, p. 33 : where
the reader will alfo find an able refutation of Mr. Ellis's opinions upon the progrefs
of the Englifh language. It is impoflible that Mr. Campbell mould not at all times

be awake to the fpirit of genuine poetry, however difguifed by the ruft of antiquity.
And if fome of the criticifms in this genial Eflay prove rather ftartling to the zealous

admirer of our early literature, he will rather attribute them to the fame caufe which

during an age of romantic poetry makes the effufions of Mr. Campbell's mufe ap-

pear an echo of the chafte fimplicity and meafured energy of Attic fong. [In the

edition of 1840, Mr. R. Taylor pointed with fatisfa&ion to the publication of Laza-
mon*s Brut by Sir F. Madden, which, however, did not appear till 1847 ;

to the Re-

liquid Antique of Meflrs. Halliwell and Wright (of which a revifed edition is now a

defideratutri), and to the committal of the Codex Exomenfis to the editorial care of

Mr. Thorpe. The laft-named was printed, 1842, 8vo.]
2

Hiftory of England, vol. i. p. 564. All opinions of this kind are evidently
founded upon the belief, that language is the produft of man's invention

;
and that

the fucceffion of time alone has perfe&ed the firft crude conceptions of his mind.

To fuch a belief we may apply the argument oppofed to thofe, who conceive the

human race to have grown out of the earth like fo many cabbages. Bring forward

your proof that this phenomenon had a real exiftence, and your reafons for its dif-

continuance. Both propofitions are equally defenfible, and entitled to the fame de-

gree of credence. It is a common piece of addrefs with the favourers of this theory,
to refer us to the language of fome favage Indian tribe, of whom we know as much
as the traveller has been pleafed to inform us. The perfonal qualifications of the

latter to fpeak upon the queftion we have no means of deciding. In a parallel cafe,

Dr. Johnfon juftly charged Montefquieu with want of fairnefs, for deducing a gene-
ral principle from fome obfervance obtaining in Mexico or Japan, it might be for

which he could adduce no better authority than the vague account of fome traveller

whom accident had taken there.
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choofes to aflume, in the ages immediately following upon the Nor-

man conqueftj and ftill, with every advantage of this conceflion, the

pofition he has adopted muft preferve all the native nakednefs of its

character. For, until it fhall be mown that political commotions have

a decided tendency to derange the intellectual and phyfical powers
in the fame degree that they diforganife civil fociety, and that, under

the influence of troubled times, men are prone to forget the natural

means of communicating their ideas, to falter in their fpeech, and

recur to the babble of their infancy, we certainly have not advanced

beyond the threfhold of the argument. That fuch efFecls have ever

occurred from the caufe alleged in any previous age, remains yet to

be demonftrated ; that they do not occur in the exifting ftate of fociety,
that they are not therefore the neceflary refults of any acknow-

ledged law of our nature, the experience of the laft thirty years of

European warfare and political change may at leaft ferve as a tefti-

mony.
An influx of foreigners, or a conftant intercourfe with and depen-

dence upon them, may corrupt the idiom of a dialecl: to a limited

extent, or charge it with a large accumulation of exotic terms ; but

this change in the external relation of the people fpeaking the dialecl:

will neither confound the original elements of which it is compofed,
nor deftroy the previous character of its grammar. The linguafranca^
as it is called, of the mores warned by the Mediterranean fea con-

tains an admixture of words requiring all the powers of an erudite

linguift to trace the feveral ingredients to their parent fources ; yet
with all the corruptions and innovations to which this oddly aflbrted

dialecl: has been fubjecled, it invariably acknowledges the laws of
Italian grammar. A fimilar inundation of foreign terms is to be found
in the German writers of the feventeenth century, where the mafs
of Latin, Greek and French expreflions almoft exceeds the number
of vernacular words : yet here again the ftranger-matter has been
made to accommodate itfelf to the fame inflexions and modal changes
as thofe which govern the native ftock. In confidering the language
of Lazamon, however, there is no neceflity for having recourfe to this

line of argument. In the fpecimen publifhed by Mr. Ellis not a

Gallicifm is to be found, nor even a Norman term : and fo far from

exhibiting any
"
appearance of a language thrown into confufion by

the circumftances of thofe who fpoke it," nearly every important
form of Anglo-Saxon grammar is rigidly adhered to; and fo little was
the language altered at this advanced period of Norman influence,
that a few flight variations might convert it into genuine Anglo-
Saxon. That fome change had taken place in the ftyle of compofi-
tion and general ftruclure of the language fmce the days of Alfred,
is a matter beyond difpute ; but that thefe mutations were a confe-

quence of the Norman invafion, or were even accelerated by that

event, is wholly incapable of proof; and nothing is fupported upon a
firmer principle of rational induclion, than that the fame efFecls would
have enfued if William and his followers had remained on their native
foil. The fubftance of the change is admitted on all hands to confift
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in the fuppreffion of thofe grammatical intricacies occafioned by the

inflection of nouns, the feemingly arbitrary diftin&ions of gender,
the government of prepofitions,

1 &c. How far this may be confidered
as the refult of an innate law of the language, or fome general law in

the organization of thofe who fpoke it, we may leave for the prefent
undecided : but that it was no way dependent upon external circum-

ftances, upon foreign influence or political difturbances, is eftablifhed

by this undeniable facT:, that every branch of the Low German
frock, whence the Anglo-Saxon fprang, difplays the fame fimpli-
fication of its grammar. In all thefe languages, there has been a

conftant tendency to relieve themfelves of that precifion which choofes

a frefh fymbol for every fhade of meaning, to leflen the amount of
nice diftin&ions, and detect, as it were, a royal road to the inter-

change of opinion. Yet in thus diminiming their grammatical forms
and Amplifying their rules, in this common effort to evince a ftriking
contraft to the ufual effects of civilization, all confufion has been pre-
vented by the very manner in which the operation has been con-

ducted : for the revolution produced has been fo gradual in its pro-

grefs, that it is only to be difcovered on a comparison of the refpec-
tive languages at periods of a confiderable interval.

The opinions of Mr.Turner2
upon the character ofthe Anglo-Saxon

1

[A fimilar revolution took place in the Greek language, in the decline of the

Byzantine empire, as has been noticed by Dr. Prieftley, Lecture xiv.,on the Theory
of Language; alfo by A. W. Schlegel in his Obfernationsfur la Langue Provenfale,"
1818, p. 13, where he terms it a change from the fynthetic to the analytic form,

anfwering to Prieftley's diviiions into complex and fimple. R. "Taylor.]
2

It would take a much greater fpace, to offer a detailed refutation of Mr. Tur-
ner's opinions, than is occupied in the original recital of them. But in a future

publication, when examining Mr. Tyrwhitt's EJJTay on the Languageand Verification

of Chaucer, the editor pledges himfelf to fubftantiate by the moft irrefragable proofs
all that he has advanced. In the prefent ftate of the queftion, he can only appeal
to the common fenfe and daily experience of the reader, coupled with an aflurance

that the counfel and practice of Junius and Hickesare directly oppofedto this novel

theory. It may be as well perhaps to offer one inftance out of a thoufand, in proof
of the afliftance to be gained by a knowledge of the Anglo-Saxon grammar. The

following paflage, as it (lands in our prefent text, is falfe in its grammatical con-

ftru&ion and defective in alliteration :

" Gif thu Grendles dearft

Night longne

Fyrftne anbidan."

Mr. Turner's tranflation :

" If thou dareft the Grendel
The fpace of a long night
Awaits thee."

Reftore the grammar, and we obtain the alliteration, without changing a letter of

the text.

" Gif thu Grendles dearft

Mght-longne fyrft

.Mean bidan. ^

If thou dareft Grendles (encounter getting, of the context)

(A) night long fpace
Near abide."

I. G
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language might be fafely left to the decifion of the pra&ical inquirer

who, without allowing himfelf to be dazzled by the brilliancy of an

abftraa fpeculation, or to be fwayed by the influence of a long-

eftablifhed prejudice, confiders every theory with reference to man

in fociety. To him we might appeal for the folution of our doubts,

as to the pofiibility
of conducting the commoneft concerns of life

with thefe imperfecSt means of communicating our wants ; or how

the Babel-like confufion attendant upon a people, who had "no
fettled grammar to guarantee their meaning, who were compelled to

guefs the import of their mutual abfurdities," was not to involve a

fecond diffolution of the focial compact and another feparation of

the families of the earth fo vifited. But fortunately Mr. Turner, in

the fame fpirit of candour that attends all his inveftigations, has fup-

plied us with the proofs upon which his conclufions are grounded ;

and in fo doing has afforded us the moft fatisfa&ory means of pro-

ducing a refutation of his opinions. It may appear furprifing, but it

is neverthelefs true, that of the numerous fpecimens adduced in

fupport of the "
capricious anomalies" to be found in Saxon grammar,

not a fmgle inftance occurs which is not rigidly in unifon with the

laws of that grammar : and fo ftrikingly confiftent is the obedience

they difplay to the rules there enforced, that any future hiftorian of

the language might feledl: the fame examples in proof of a contrary

pofition. He would only have to apprife the reader of fome pecu-
liarities in thofe laws, which Mr. Turner feems to have mifunder-

ftood, or not to have been acquainted with ; and to inform him that

the fimple rule obferved in our own times refpe&ing the genders of

nouns was not acknowledged in Saxon grammar, and confequently
that in this department there was a greater degree of complexity :

that the inflection of nouns was governed by no fmgle norm, but

varied as in the languages of the ancient world ; that every clafs

embraced in this fame part of fpeech was not alike perfectly inflected ;

that fome exhibit a change of termination in almoft every cafe, while

others approach the fimplicity of our prefent forms, having only a

change in the genitive; that a difference in the fenfe produced a

change in the government of the prepofitions j
1 and laftly, that the

adjective was differently inflected, as it was ufed in conjunction with

the definite or indefinite article. With thefe obfervances, a reader

unacquainted with a fmgle line of Anglo-Saxon, and only affifted

by the paradigm of declenfions contained in any grammar, might
reduce Mr. Turner's anomalies to their original order, and collect

from the regularity with which they conform to the ftandards given
the general fpirit of uniformity that obtained throughout the language.
Indeed there is nothing more ftriking, or more interefting to the

ardent philologer, than the order and regularity preferved in Anglo-
Saxon compofition, the variety of expreflion, the innate richnefs

and plaftic power with which the language is endowed ; and there

1 Mr. Turner has noticed this peculiarity, but then he has denied that it was

fyftematically obferved
j
which is the point at iflue.
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are few things more keenly felt by the ftudent of Northern litera-

ture, or a mind ftrongly alive to the fame qualities as they are

retained in the language of Germany, than that all thefe excellencies

fhould have difappeared in our own. But it will be better to remain
filent on a fubjed: of fuch vain regret, and to avail ourfelves of the

only advantage to be derived from the knowledge of it. It is capable
of demonftration, that in the golden days of Anglo-Saxon literature,
the aera of Alfred, the language of written compofition was (table in

its character, and to all appearance continued fo till the cultivation

of it among the learned became no longer an object of emulation.

The mutations that enfued, it has been already aflerted, were not
the refult of any capricious feeling, acknowledging no general prin-

ciple of action, but a revolution effected upon certain and deter-

minate laws which, however undefined in their origin, are
fufficiently

evident in their confequences. The general refult has been a lan-

guage whofe grammatical rules have been long afcertained, at leaft

in every particular bearing upon the prefent fubjecl: ; and we are

thus fupplied with two unvarying ftandards of appeal at the extremes
of the inquiry. Now, in fuch a ftate of the queftion, it will be
obvious that every word which has retained to our own times the

orthography beftowed upon it by the Anglo-Saxons muft during the

intervening periods have preferved in the enunciation a general fimi-

larity of found ; and that however differently it may be written, or

whatever additional letters or variations of them may have been con-
ferred upon it by tranfcribers, there could have been only one legiti-
mate form of its orthography. The changes introduced could only
have been caufed by an attempt to reconcile the orthography with
the founds emitted in delivery, and ought not to be considered as in

any degree indicative of a fluctuation in the mode of pronouncing
them. In another numerous clafs of words, it is equally clear that

a change of orthography from the Anglo-Saxon forms has arifen

folely from the abolition of the accentual marks which diftinguimed
the long and fhort fyllables. As a fubftitute for the former, the

Norman fcribes, or at leaft the difciples of the Norman fchool of

writing, had recourfe to the analogy which governed the French

language ;
and to avoid the confufion which would have fprung from

obferving the fame form in writing a certain number of letters dif-

ferently enounced and bearing a different meaning, they elongated
the word or attached, as it were, an accent inftead of fuperfcribing
it. Hence has emanated an extenfive lift of terms, having final e's

and duplicate confonants, which were no more the reprefenta-
tives of additional fyllables, than the acute or grave accent in the

Greek language is a mark of metrical quantity.
1 Of thofe varia-

tions which arofe from elifion, a change in the enunciation, or the

adoption of a new combination of letters for the fame found, it is

' The converfe of this can only be maintained, under an affumption that the

Anglo-Saxon words of one fyllable multiplied their numbers after the conqueft,
and in fome fucceeding century fubfided into their primitive fimplicity.
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impoffible to fpeak briefly, and a diligent comparifon of our early

texts, and a clear understanding of the analogies which have prevailed

in the conftitution of words, can alone enable us to fpeak decifively.

But with this knowledge before us of the real ftate of the queftion,

it is high time to relieve ourfelves of the arbitrary reftri&ions im-

pofed by a critic wholly ignorant of the firft principles by which

language is regulated ; whofe acquaintance with the fountain head

of "
Englifh undefiled" induced him to call it "a meagre and barren

jargon which was incapable of difcharging its functions, (though

poflefling all the natural copioufnefs and plaftic power of the Greek) ;
>?

and whofe love for the lore itfelf feems rather to have arifen from

a blind admiration of thofe barbaric innovations which make it re-

pulfive to the fcholar and the man of tafte, than from any feeling of

the excellencies that adorn it.
1 The trammels of the Ritfonian

fchool can only perpetuate error by juftifying the preconceived
notions of " confufion and anomalies" from the very documents
that ought to contain a refutation of fuch opinions ; and we can

never hope to obtain a legitimate feries of fpecimens, duly illuftrating
the rife and progrefs of the language, till we recur to the fame prin-

ciples in eftabliming our texts that have been obferved by every
editor of a Greek or Roman claflic. With fuch a fyftem for our

guide, we may expect to fee the natural order which prevailed in the

enunciation of the language reftored to the pages recording it, and
an effe6rual check impofed upon the "

multiplying fpawn
"

of re-

prints which, in addition to all the errors preferved in the firft

impreflion from the manufcript, uniformly prefent us with the further

miftakes of the typographer. Whether fuch a principle was felt by
Warton, in the fubftitution he has made of more recent forms in his

text for the unfettled orthography of his manufcripts, muft now be
a fruitlefs inquiry ; but we mail have no difficulty in convincing our-

felves, that his fpecimens would have been more intelligible to the

age in which they were written, if enounced by a modern, than the

tranfcripts of Mr. Ritfon with all their fcrupulous fidelity.
The gloflarial notes of Warton form fo fmall a portion of his

labours, that they would not have required a diftincl: enumeration,
had they not been made the fubjedt of Mr. Ritfon's animadverfion.
That they conftituted no eflential part of his undertaking, that his

general views of our early poetry and his opinions upon the refpec-
tive merits of our poets would have been as accurate and perfpicuous
without fubjoining a fingle gloflarial illuftration, or failing to thrice
the extent in which he has committed himfelf, will be felt by any
liberal critic who will take the trouble of examining how few of

1 Mr. Ritfon has thus fpoken of Dr. Percy's correftions of the Reliques of Englijb
Poetry :

" The purchafeers and perufeers of fuch a colkaion are deceive'd and
impofe'd upon j

the pkafure they receive is derive"d from the idea of antiquity,
which in faa is perteft illufion !

"
There is no parrying an objeaion or this

kind which, forcible as it may be, is not quite original. It is the language
of that worthy gentleman M. la Rancune in the Roman Comique. troifieme partie,
c. o.
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Warton's positions are affe&ed by thefe deficiencies. The amount
of obfolete terms in any early writer bears fo fmall a proportion to

the general mafs of his matter, that his genius might be appreciated,
and his excellencies pourtrayed, by a perfon unable to refer to a

iingle glofs on the text. The affiftance thus acquired may develop

particular beauties, or give a firmer comprehenfion of their efFe& ;

but the poetry which depends for its merit upon the felicity of fingle

phrafes, whofe import is only to be gathered from ifolated terms, can

fcarcely fufrer by our want of ability to detect its disjointed meaning.
For every purpofe of an hiftorian, Warton's fkill in gloflbgraphy was

certainly fufficient ; and, if not co-extenfive with the vaunted ac-

quirements of his opponent, it will hardly rank him lower in the

fcale of fuch attainments than the place allotted his adverfary.
There are few men at the prefent day who have given their atten-

tion to this fubjecT:, that will think otherwife than lightly of the
" utmoft care obferved in the gloflary" to the Metrical Romances;
and no one who has advanced to any proficiency in the ftudy, who will

not readily acknowledge the eafy nature of fuch labours, how little

of fuccefs is to be confidered as the refult of mental energy, the effort

of genius rather than paffive induftry.
It now only remains to give an account of the plan upon which the

prefent edition has been conducted. The text of Warton has been

fcrupuloufly preferved with the exception of a few unimportant cor-

rections, of which notice is given by the interpolations being printed
within brackets. The fpecimens of early poetry have been either

collated with MSS. in the Britifh Mufeum, or copied from editions

of acknowledged fidelity, and the glofTarial notes corrected wherever
the editor's ability was equal to the tafk. But lefs attention has been

directed to this latter fubject than would otherwife have been beftowed

upon it, from an intention long entertained of giving a general glof-

fary to the whole work, which fhould embrace Warton's numerous
omiffions. The additional notes are fuch as appeared neceflary,
either for illuftration or emendation of the fubjefts noticed : but the

editor was early taught that the former would comprife a fmall part of

his duties, fmce, however lavifh Warton may appear in the commu-
nication of his matter, it will be obvious to any one who will trace

him through his authorities, that he has been parfimonious rather than

prodigal in the ufe of his refources. With fuch a hint, it was there-

fore confidered incumbent to give no additional illuftration which
could by poflibility have been within his knowledge. To the Firft

Diflertation fuch notes have been added as could be conveniently in-

troduced without interfering with Warton's theory ; the fecond is fo

complete in
itfelf, that the editor has been unable to dete6t in the

more recent labours of Eichhorn, Heeren, Turner and Berrington,

any omiffion which may not be confidered as intentional. The third

relates to a fubjecT: of which Warton has rather uncovered the fur-

face than explored the depths, and which, notwithftanding the fubfe-

quent and important labours of Mr. Douce, ftill awaits a further in-

veftigation. In this edition, however, it has been made to follow
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thofe originally prefixed by Warton to his firft volume, from a con-

viction that it will be found equally ufeful in preparing the reader's

mind for the topics difcufled in the fucceeding pages.

But though thus compelled to fpeak of his own labours as firft in

the order of time, and with reference to the difpofition of the work,

the editor has the pleafmg talk of communicating that the moft im-

portant contributions to thefe volumes have flowed from other

fources. Nearly the whole of Warton's firft and fecond volume

had been fent to the prefs when the publimer acquired by purchafe

the papers of Mr. Park, a gentleman whofe general acquaintance

with early Englifh literature is too well known to need remark, and

whofe attention for many years has been directed to an improved
edition of the Hiftory of Englifh Poetry. Among the acceflions

thus obtained were found fome valuable remarks by Mr. Ritfon, Mr.

Douce, an extract of everything worthy of notice in the copious

notes of Dr. Afhby/and an extenfive body of illuftrations either col-

lected or written by Mr. Park, of which it would be prefumption in a

perfon [as] little qualified as their prefent editor to offer an opinion.
2

For this portion of the edition, indeed, Mr. Park may be confidered

refponfible, as the editor's notes were withdrawn wherever they
touched upon a common fubject, and thofe remaining are too few

to need any fpecific mention. It would have been more agreeable if

fuch an opportunity had prefented itfelf in an earlier ftage of the

work
;

but however much might have been gained by having
the fame information communicated in a more pleafmg form, this

was not thought fufficient to countervail the objection that might have

been brought againft the work for its extenfive repetitions. Where-
ever therefore Mr. Park's remarks on the previous volumes referred

to a common fubject without fupplying any further illuftration of

it, they have been fupprefled : but this, with the exception of a few

animadverfions of a fectarian tendency, and one or two notes copied
from other writers, and obvioufly inaccurate, forms the whole that

has been withdrawn from the public eye.
In the progrefs of his duties, a variety of fubjects prefented them-

felves to the editor's mind, as requiring fome further illuftration than

could be lawfully comprifed within the limits of a note ; and under
this impreflion he more than once ventured to promife a further dif-

cuffion of the points at iilue, in fome fubfequent part of the work.
But the materials connected with thefe topics have fo grown under his

hands, that he has been compelled to relinquifh the intention, and to

referve for a feparate and future undertaking the inquiries to which

they relate. The promifed account of the diftinctions of dialect in

1 The papers of Dr. Afhby were alfo purchafed at the fame time (at no fmall

expenfe) ;
but they were not found to contain anything of confequence which had

not been previoufly ufed by Mr. Park.
2
[Thefe notes, where it appeared defirable to retain them at all, which was by no

means (in the prefent ftate of our information, always the cafe) have of courfe been
now placed in their proper order.]
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the Anglo-Saxon language, and the ftate of their poetry,
1 has been in

part withheld for the fame reafons; and partly from a knowledge
fubfequently obtained that the fubjedt was in much better hands. A
volume containing numerous fpecimens of Anglo-Saxon poetry, with

tranflations and illuftrations by the Rev. J. J. Conybeare [was pub-
limed in 1826, 8vo.]

1 The Anglo-Saxon ode given infra, will be coniidered a fubftitute perhaps
for this omiflion.





[FIVE] DISSERTATIONS:

1. OF THE ORIGIN OF ROMANTIC FICTION IN EUROPE.

2. [ON THE LAIS OF MARIE DE FRANCE.]

3. ON THE INTRODUCTION OF LEARNING INTO ENGLAND.

4. ON THE GESTA ROMANORUM.

5. [ON THE SEVEN SAGES.]





I.

Of the Origin of Romantic Fi&ion

in Europe.
1

HAT peculiar and arbitrary fpecies of fi&ion

which we commonly call romantic, was entirely
unknown to the writers of Greece and Rome. 2

It appears to have been imported into Europe
by a people, whofe modes of thinking and habits

of invention are not natural to that country. It

is generally fuppofed to have been borrowed from

1

[Warton's theories on the origin of romantic fiftion are founded on a con-
fufion of ideas as well as on the abfence of a large knowledge of the fubjeft, and
this is the cafe with fome of his critics and commentators alfo. The romance is

confounded with the novel. In every race and branch of the race, no doubt,
there were cherimed mythic hiftories of the race itfelf in its fuppofed firft begin-

ning, of its great regal and princely families, and of the families of its chieftains.

Thefe were formed into poems, and chanted in the halls of the princes and chief-

tains on feftive occafions
;
and in the changes through which they went in the

courfe of ages and of national revolutions, became naturally more mythic. Out
of them arofe all the great mediaeval romances. There exifted alfo among all

peoples an infinite number of ftories, which are found identical in the different

branches of the fame family, and this, though they have nothing to do with the

race itfelf, is a proof of their great antiquity in that race. They are fomething like

language itfelf, means of mental communication in primitive ages. Out of thefe

arofe, in courfe of time, fables and tales, and, as literature became more refined,
novels. Even this clafs of romance was not introduced into our weftern popular
literature until a comparatively late period, not long before the middle ages began
to take into their bofom the Grecian and Latin ftories, of the Iliad, of the

Argonauts, of Alexander, &c. The notion of Romance having been introduced

into the weft by the Arabs is quite out of the queftion. In Greece of courfe the

national romance was that to which belonged the hiftories of Troy, of the

Argonauts, of Hercules, Heclor, Achilles, &c., and the novels were reprefented
to a certain degree by the writings of Heliodorus, Xenophon, Achilles Tatius, &c.,

belonging to a much later literature. Thefe two combined may be confidered as

the origin of mediaeval fi6Hon. Wright. Many interefting remarks on the fubjecl
here treated may be found in Mr. Wright's monograph on St. Patrick's Pur-

gatory, 1844.]
>J

[" It cannot be true," fays Ritfon,
*' that romance was entirely unknown to
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the Arabians. 1 But this origin has not been hitherto perhaps

examined or afcertained with a fufficient degree of accuracy. It is

my prefent defign, by a more diftincl: and extended enquiry than has

yet been applied to the fubjeft, to trace the manner and the period

of its introduaion into the popular belief, the oral poetry, and the

literature, of the Europeans.
It is an eftablimed maxim of modern criticifm, that the fi&ions

of Arabian imagination were communicated to the weftern world by
means of the Crufades. Undoubtedly thofe expeditions greatly

contributed to propagate this mode of fabling in Europe. But it

is evident (although a circumftance which certainly makes no

material difference as to the principles here eftablifhed), that thefe

fancies were introduced at a much earlier period. The Saracens

or Arabians, having been for fome time feated on the northern

coafts of Africa, entered Spain about the beginning of the eighth

century.
2 Of this country they foon effected a complete conqueft :

and impofing their religion, language and cuftoms upon the inha-

bitants, eredted a royal feat in the capital city of Cordova. 3

the writers of Greece and Rome
j fince, without confidering the Iliad, OdyJ/ey,

&neid
t &c., in that point of view, we have many ancient compofitions, which

clearly fall within that denomination : as the paftoral of Daphnis and Chloe by
Longus j

the JEthiopicks of Heliodorus
; Xenophon's Ephefian Hi/lory" &c., &c.

MS. note in Dr. Raine's copy of Warton's Hiftory, purchajed from Ritfon's library.
To thefe recollections Mr. Douce has added the romance of Apuleius ;

the Loves

ofClitophon and Leucippe, by Achilles Tatius
j
and the very curious Adventures of

Rhodanes and Sinonis, or the Babylonic Romance, of which an epitome is pre-
ferved by Photius in his Bibliotheca, cod. xciv. "

This," fays Mr. D.,
"

is

perhaps the oldeft work of the kind, being compofed by one lamblicus, who lived

under Marcus Aurelius." " The progrefs of romance and the ftate of learning
in the middle ages (fays Gibbon, Decline and Fall} are illuftrated by Mr. Thomas
Warton with the tafte of a poet and the minute diligence of an antiquarian. I

have derived much inftruftion from the two learned diflertations prefixed to the
firft volume of his Hiftory of Englijh Poetry" Park. The above is a mere cavil of
Mr. Ritfon's, who could not believe a fcholar of Warton's attainments to have
been unacquainted with thefe erotic novels. Several of them are mentioned in
a later place. In the diflertation on Romance and Minftrelfy, Warton is even

reproached for defcribing another the Loves of Clitophon and Leucippe as a

"poetical novel of Greece." In facl, it is manifeft from this expreflion, that
Warton chofe to exclude this and fimilar productions from the title of romantic

fittions. -Price. The whole of this eflay is extremely illogical and unfatisfaftory.
Warton's leading pofition, refpecling the influence of Arabic literature in Europe,
is unfound, and moft of the proofs which he alleges are matters which require
proving themfelves. The two poems of Beowulf and the Nibelungen Lied -are a
complete practical refutation of his entire fyftem. Garnetf],

1

[See Huet, Traiti de V Origine des Romans, who has difcufled this opinion at

large. Douce. "
Nothing can be more erroneous than the attempt to trace the

origin of romantic literature to one particular fource, be that fource either Eaftern,
or Gothic, or Grecian, for each of thefe have [has] formed the ground of dif-
ferent hypothefes, which have been fupported with equal ingenuity and per-
feverance.

1 '

Wright. ~\
2 See Almakin, edit. Erpenius, p. 72.
3

[The conqueft of Spain by the Arabians becomes one of the moft curious and
important events recorded in

hiftory, when it is confidered as having in a great
degree contributed to the progrefs of civilization in Europe, and to the diffufion of
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That by means of this eftablifhment they firft revived the fciences

of Greece in Europe, will be proved at large in another place :
l and

it is obvious to conclude, that at the fame time they difleminated

thofe extravagant inventions which were fo peculiar to their

romantic and creative genius. A manufcript cited by Du Cange
acquaints us that the Spaniards, foon after the irruption of the

Saracens, entirely neglected the ftudy of the Latin language, and,

captivated with the novelty of the oriental books imported by thefe

ftrangers, fuddenly adopted an unufual pomp of ftyle and an
affe&ed elevation of diction.2 The ideal tales of thefe Eaftern

invaders, recommended by a brilliancy of defcription, a variety of

imagery, and an exuberance of invention, hitherto unknown and
unfamiliar to the cold and barren conceptions of a weftern climate,
were eagerly caught up and univerfally diffufed. From Spain, by
the communications of a conftant commercial intercourfe through
the ports of Toulon and Marfeilles, they foon patted into France
and Italy.

In France, no province or diftri6t feems to have given thefe

fictions of the Arabians a more welcome or a more early reception
than the inhabitants of Armorica 3 or BafTe-Bretagne, now Britany ;

for no part of France can boaft fo great a number of ancient ro-

mances.4
Many poems of high antiquity, compofed by the Armori-

can bards, ftill remain, and are frequently cited by Father Lobineau
in his learned hiftory of Bafle-Bretagne.

5
[In the Britifh Mufeum6

is

fcience and art. (See this illuftrated in the Arabian Antiquities of Spain, by
J. C. Murphy).

" But there is evidence, though not the moil fatisfaftory," fays
Mr. Douce,

" that the fabulous ftories of Arthur and his Knights exifted either

among the French or Englifh Britons before the conqueft of Spain by the

Arabians." Park.]
1 See the [third] Diflertation. [I think at the prefent day, no well informed

fcholar would argue for the Arabian origin of mediaeval romance. Wright. ~\

2 * Arabico eloquio fublimati" &c. Du Gang. Glo/. Med. Inf. Latinitat. torn,

i. Praef. p. xxvii. feft. 31.
3
[From Ary-mor ucha\ i.e. on the upper fea. See Jones's Relicks ofthe Wel/h

Bards. Park.}
4 The reafon on which this conclufion is founded will appear hereafter. [" It

is difficult," fays Mr. Douce,
" to conceive, that the people of Britany could have

been influenced by the Arabians at any period." Park.]
5

Hiftoire de Bretagne, torn. ii. [Mr. Ritfon fays he repeatedly, but unfuc-

cefsfully, examined Lobineau for thefe citations, and that Mr. Douce had equally
failed in difcovering them. Price.']

6
[Douce^s Addition. See DifTertation II. Marie is not mentioned in Le

Grand's catalogue, though he has modernifed and publifhed her Fables in French,
from King Alfred's Anglo-Saxon verfion of -#fop. That me had written lays
feems not to have been known to him. M. de la Rue has given a lift of her lays
in Archaol. vol. xiii. p. 42. [But fee Roquefort's edition of the Poejies, p. 182.]

They are twelve in number, and one of them contains 1184 verfes. She alfo wrote

a hiftory or tale in French verfe, of St. Patrick's Purgatory [which is included in

Roquefort's edition
j
two other verfions exift in the Britifh Mufeum (MS. Cott.

Dom. A. iv. fol. 258, and MS. Harl. 273, fol. 191, 8vo). One of thefe was
tranflated or paraphrafed into Englifh, of which verfion there is a MS. in the

Auchinleck volume; this copy was printed in 1837. But fee Wright's St.

Patrick's Purgatory, 1844, P 6l * "An Icelandic tranflation of thefe Lays exifts
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a fet of old French tales of chivalry in verfe,
1 written by Marie de

France. In one of thefe lals fhe names herfelf, and fays that moft

in the Library at Upfala. See Warton's Note infra, and Notices des MSS. dans
les Bibliotheques de Suede. Par M. A. Geoffrey, 8vo. 1855." Madden.]

[Mr. Ellis, in his fpecimens of early Englifh metrical romances, has introduced
an abftracl: or analyfis of the lays of Marie, which he informs us that Ritfon either

neglefted to read, or was unable to underftand
j
fmce he denied their Armorican

origin. See his obfervations, vol. i. p. 137. Mr. Way published an elegant verfion
of the firft of thefe lays (Guigemar) in his Fabliaux

j
and Mr. Ellis printed an

early tranflation of the third (Lai le Frefne) from the Auchinleck MS. in his Ro-
mance Specimens. Park.]

'Triftram a Wales is mentioned, f. 171, b :

" Triftram ki bien faveit Harpeir."
In the adventure of the knight Eliduc, f. 172, b :

" En Bretaine ot un chevalier

Pruz, e curteis, hardi, e fier."

Again, under the fame champion, f. 173 :

" II tient fun chemin tut avant.
A la mer vient, fi eft paflez,
En Toteneis eft arrivez

j

Plufurs reis ot en la tere,
Entr'eus eurent eftrif e guere,
Vers Exceftre en eel pais."

Toteneis is Totnefs in Devonfhire.
Under the knight Milun, f. 166 :

" Milun fu de Suthwales nez."

He is celebrated for his exploits in Ireland, Norway, Gothland, Lotharingia,
Albany, &c.
Under Launval, f. 1 54, b :

" En Bretun Papelent Lanval."
Under Guigemar, f. 141 ;

" La caumbre ert painte tut entur
j

Venus le dieueffe d'amur,
Fu tres bien mis en la peinture,
Les traiz muftrez e la nature,
Cument hum deit amur tenir,
E lealment e bien fervir.

Le livre Ovide u il enfegne," &c.
At the end of Ellduc's tale we have thefe lines, f. 181 :

"Del aventure de ces treis,
Li auncien Bretun curteis

Firent le lai pour remembrer
Que hum net' deuft pas oublier." [Equitan ?]

And under the tale of Frefne, f. 148 :

" Li Bretun en firent un lai."

At the conclufion of moft of the tales it is faid that thefe Lais were made by the
poets of Bretaigne. Another of the tales is thus clofed, f. 146 ;

" De ceft conte kVi avez
Fu Gugemer le lai trovez
Qui hum dift en harpe e en rote
Bone en eft a oi'r la note."

1 MSS. Harl. 978, 107.
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of her tales are borrowed from the old Britifh lais. The fcenes of

feveral of thefe ftories are laid in Bretagne, which appears fometimes

to mean Brittany in France, and fometimes Great Britain,] Bri-

tany was, as it were, newly peopled in the fourth century by a

colony or army of the Welfh, who migrated thither under the con-

duit of Maximus, a Roman general in Britain,
1 and Conau Lord of

Meiriadoc or Denbighland.
2 The Armoric language now fpoken in

Britany is a diale& of the Welfh : and fo ftrong a refemblance ftill

fubfifts between the two languages, that in our conqueft of Belleiile

(
J 756) >

fuch f our foldiers as were natives of Wales were underftood

by the peafantry.
3

Milton, whofe imagination was much ftruck with

the old Britifh ftory, more than once alludes to the Welfh colony

planted in Armorica by Maximus, and the Prince of Meiriadoc :

Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fub lege colonos.
4

And in the Paradife Loft he mentions indifcriminately the knights
of Wales and Armorica as the cuftomary retinue of King Arthur..

What refounds

In fable or romance, of Uther's fon

Begirt with Britifh and Armoric knights.
5

This migration of the Welfh into Britany or Armorica which,

during the diftrac~tions of the empire (in confequence of the nume-
rous armies of barbarians with which Rome was furrounded on

every fide), had thrown off its dependence on the Romans, feems to

have occafioned a clofe connexion between the two countries for

many centuries.6 Nor will it prove lefs neceflary to our purpofe to

1 Maximus appears to have fet up a feparate intereft in Britain, and to have

engaged an army of the provincial Britons on his fide againft the Romans. Not

fucceeding in his defigns, he was obliged to retire with his Britifh troops to the

continent, as in the text. He had a confiderable intereft in Wales, having married

Ellena, daughter of Eudda, a powerful chieftain of North Wales. She was born
at Caernarvon, where her chapel is ftill mown. Man. Antiq. p. i66,feq.

2 See Hift. de Bretagne, par d'Argentre, p. z. Towel's Wales, pp. i, ^^feq. and

p. 6, edit. 1584. Lhuyd's Etymol. p. 32, col. 3. And Galfrid. Mon. Hift. Brit.

lib. v. c. 12, vii. 3, ix. 2. Compare Borlafe, Antiq. Cornwall, b. i. ch. 10, p. 40.
3

[Mr. Ellis further obferves that the Sclavonian failors employed on board of
Venetian fhips in the Ruffian trade never fail to recognife a kindred dialeft on their

arrival at St. Pererfburg. Hiftorical Sketch of the Rife and Progrefs ofthe Englifh

Poetry and Language, i. 8. Park.]
4 Manfus.
5 Parad. L. i. 579. Compare Pelloutier, Mem. fur la Langue Celt. torn. i. 19.
6 This feceffion of the Welfh at fo critical a period, was extremely natural, into

a neighbouring maritime country with which they had conftantly trafficked, and

which, like themfelves, had difclaimed the Roman yoke.

[That the Britifh foldiers, enrolled by Maximus, wandered into Armorica after

his death, and new-named it, feems to be unfounded. I cannot avoid agreeing
with Du Bos, that "

quant aux terns ou la peuplade des Britons infulaires Feft

etablie dans les Gaules," it was not before the year 513. Hift. Crit. ii. 470.

Turner.}
It is not related in any Greek or Roman hiftorian. But their filence is by no

means a fufficient warrant for us to rejeft the numerous teftimonies of the old
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obferve that the Cornifh Britons, whofe language was another dialed

of the ancient Britim, from the fourth or fifth century downwards,
maintained a no lefs intimate correfpondence with the natives of

Armorica; intermarrying with them, and perpetually reforting thither

for the education of their children, for advice, for procuring troops

againft the Saxons, for the purpofes of traffic, and various other

occafions. This connexion was fo ftrongly kept up, that an in-

genious French antiquary fuppofes that the communications of the

Armoricans with the Cornifh had chiefly contributed to give a

roughnefs or rather hardnefs to the romance or French language in

fome of the provinces, towards the eleventh century, which was not

before difcernible. 1 And this intercourfe will appear more natural

if we confider that not only Armorica,
2 a maritime province of Gaul

never much frequented by the Romans, and now totally deferted by
them, was ftill in fome meafure a Celtic nation ; but that alfo the

inhabitants of Cornwall, together with thofe of Devonfliire and of

the adjoining parts of Somerfetfliire, intermixing in a very flight

degree with the Romans, and having fuffered fewer important
alterations in their original conftitution and cuftoms from the im-

perial laws and police than any other province of this, ifland, long

preferved their genuine manners and Britim character ; and forming
a fort of feparate principality under the government of a fucceffion

of powerful chieftains, ufually denominated princes or dukes of

Cornwall, remained partly in a ftate of independence during the

Saxon heptarchy, and were not entirely reduced till the Norman
conqueft. Cornwall, in particular, retained its old Celtic dialect till

the reign of Elizabeth. 3

And here I digrefs a moment to remark that, in the circumftance

Britifti writers concerning this event. It is mentioned, in particular, by Llywarc
Hen, a famous bard who lived only one hundred and fifty years afterwards. Many
of his poems are ftill extant, in which he celebrates his twenty-four fons who wore

gold chains, and were all killed in battles againft the Saxons.

[Eight of the elegies of Llywarc-Hen, or Llywarc the Aged, were felefted and
tranflated by Richard Thomas, A. B., ofJefus College, Oxford

j but, thefe tranfla-

tions being more diftinguifhed by their elegance than fidelity, the learned Mr.
Owen produced a literal verfion of the Heroic Elegies and other pieces of this

prince of the Cambrian Britons, which was publifhed with the original text in

1792. It comprifes the poem mentioned by Mr. Warton, which is marked by
many poetic and pathetic paflages. Llywarc flourished from about A. D. 520 to

630, at the period of Arthur and Cadwallon. See Owen's Cambrian Biography.

1 M. Abbe Lebeuf. Recherches, Sec. Mem. de Lift. torn. xvii. p. 718, edit. 4to."
Je penfe que cela durait jufqu'a ce que le commerce de ces provinces avec les

peuples du Nord et de TAllemagne, et fur tout celui des habitans de PArmorique,
avec TAnglois, vers Ponzieme fiecle," &c.

2
[Armorica was the north-weft corner of Gaul, included between the Loire, the

Seine, and the Atlantic. Park.]
3 See Camd. Brit. i. 44, edit. 1723. Lhuyd's Arch. p. 253. [It did not en-

tirely ceafe to be fpoken till of late years, as may be gathered from an account of
the death of an old Cornim woman in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1785,
Park. This was written in 1824, and now (1870) there ftill remain people who
underftand and fpeak the old Cornim.]
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juft mentioned about Wales, of its connexion with Armorica, we
perceive the folution of a difficulty which at firft fight appears ex-

tremely problematical I mean, not only that Wales mould have
been fo conftantly made the theatre of the old Britim chivalry, but
that fo many of the favourite fictions which occur in the early
French romances mould alfo be literally found in the tales and
chronicles of the elder Welfh bards. 1 It was owing to the perpetual
communication kept up between the Welfh and the people of Ar-

morica, who abounded in thefe fictions, and who naturally took
occafion to interweave them into the hiftory of their friends and
allies. Nor are we now at a lofs to give the reafon why Cornwall,
in the fame French romances, is made the fcene and the fubjecl: of
fo many romantic adventures.2 In the mean time we may obferve,
what indeed has been already implied, that a ftri& intercourfe was

upheld between Cornwall and Wales. Their languages, cuftoms,
and alliances, as I have hinted, were the fame, and they were

feparated only by a ftrait of inconfiderable breadth. Cornwall is

frequently ftyled Weft -Wales by the Britim writers. At the in-

vafion of the Saxons both countries became indifcriminately the

receptacle of the fugitive Britons. 3 We find the Welfli and

Cornifh, as one people, often uniting themfelves as in a national

caufe againft the Saxons. They were frequently fubjedfc to the fame

prince,
4 who fometimes refided in Wales and fometimes in Corn-

wall ; and the kings or dukes of Cornwall were perpetually fung by
the Welfh bards. Llygad Gwr, a Welfh bard, in his fublime and

fpirited ode to Llwellyn, fon of Grunfludd, the laft prince of Wales
of the Britim line, has a wifh,

"
May the prints of the hoofs of my

prince's fteed be feen as far as Cornwall." 5 Traditions about

King Arthur, to mention no more inftances, are as popular in Corn-
wall as in Wales \ and moft of the romantic caftles, rocks, rivers,

1 The ftory of le court Mantel, or the Boy and the Mantle, told by an old French
troubadour cited by M. de Sainte Palaye, is recorded in many manufcript Welfh

chronicles, as I learn from original letters of Lhuyd in the Afhmolean Mufeum.
See Mem. Anc. Che<v. i. 119, and Obs. Spenfer, i ii. pp. 54, 55. And from the

fame authority I am informed that the fiftion of the giant's coat compofed of the

beards of the kings whom he had conquered is related in the legends of the bards

of both countries. See Obs. Spens. ut fupr. p. z^feq. But inftances are innu-

merable.
2
Hence, in the Armorican tales juft quoted, mention is made of Totnefs and

Exeter, anciently included in Cornwall.
3
[The chronicle of the Abbey of Mont St. Michael gives the

year 513 as the

period of the flight into Bretagne :

" Anno 513, venerunt tranfmarini Britanni in

Armoricam, id eft minorem Britanniam." The ancient Saxon poet (apud Du-
chefne Htft. Franc. Script. 2, p. 148) alfo peoples Bretagne after the Saxon con-

queft. Turner
.]

4 Who was fometimes chofen from Wales and Cornwall, and fometimes from

Armorica. Borlafe, ubifupr. p. 403. See alfo pp. 375, 377, 393. And Concil.

Spelman, torn. i. 9, 112, edit. 1639, fl- Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit. ch. 5, p. 344,

feq. edit. 1688, fol. From Cornuwallia, ufed by the Latin monkifh hiftorians,

came the prefent name Cornwall. Borlafe, ibid. p. 325.
5
Evans, p. 43.

I. H
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and caves, of both nations, are alike at this day diftinguiftied by
fome noble achievement, at leaft by the name, of that celebrated

champion. But to return.

About the year uoo, [Walter Calenius,] archdeacon of Oxford, a

learned man, and a diligent colleftor of hiftories, travelling through

France, procured in Armoricaan ancient chronicle written mtheBritifli

or Armorican language, entitled, Brut-y-Brenhined, or The Htflory of
the Kings of Britain. 1 This book he brought into England, and com-

municated it to Geoffrey of Monmouth, a Welfti Benedictine monk,
an elegant writer of Latin, and admirably (killed in the Britifh tongue.

Geoffrey, at the requeft and recommendation of Gaulter the arch-

deacon, tranflated this Britifh chronicle into Latin,
2
executing the

tranflation with a tolerable degree of purity and great fidelity, yet
3

1 In the curious library of the family of Davies at Llanerk, in Denbighfhire,
there [was] a copy of this chronicle in the handwriting of Guttyn Owen, a cele-

brated Welfh bard and antiquarian about the year 1470, who afcribes it to Tyflilio,
a bifhop, and the fon of Brockmael-Yfcythroe, Prince of Powis. Tyflilio indeed

wrote a Hiftory of Britain ; but that work, as we are affured by Lhuyd in the

Archxologia, was entirely ecclefiaftical, and has been long fince loft.

[The Brut of Tyflilio was publifhed in the fecond volume of the Welfh Archaeology.A tranflation by the Rev. P. Roberts has fince appeared under the title of A Chro-

nicle ofthe Britifh Kings. The firft book of Guttyn Owain's copy, being much more

ample in its details than the other MSS., was incorporated by Mr. Roberts in his

volume. The remaining books appear to- contain no material variations. Price.

Sir F. Madden is of opinion, that the Welfh poems are copies of the Latin of

Geoffrey of Monmouth. 4< In which I agree : at leaft that that was the origin of
them in this ifland, and I have little doubt Geoffrey's ftories came from Britany, but
that they were worked up by him into his book, and not tranflated." WrightJ\

2 See Galfr. Mon. 1. i. c. 1. xii. i, 20, ix. 2, Bale, ii. 65. Thompfon's Pref. to

Geoffrey's Hift. Tranjl. edit. Lond. 1718, p. xxx. xvi.
3
Geoffrey confeffes, that he took fome part of his account of King Arthur's

achievements from the mouth of his friend Gualter, the archdeacon
;
who probably

related to the tranflator fome of the traditions on this fubjeft which he had heard in

Armorica, or which at that time might have been popular in Wales. Hijl. Brit.

Galfr. Mon. lib. xi. c. i. He alfo owns that Merlin's prophecies were not in the
Armorican original. Ib. vii. 2. Compare Thompfon's Pref. utfupr. pp. xxv. xxvii.

Galfr. Mon. lib. xi. c. i. He alfo owns that Merlin's prophecies were not in the
Armorican original. Ib. vii. 2. Compare Thompfon's Pref. utfupr. pp. xxv. xxvii.

The fpeeches and letters were forged by Geoffrey ;
and in the defcription of battles,

our tranflator has not fcrupled [to introduce] frequent variations and additions.
I am obliged to an ingenious antiquarian in Britifh literature, Mr. Morris of

Penbryn, for the following curious remarks concerning Geoffrey's original and his

tranflation. "
Geoffrey's Sylvius, in the Britifh original, is Silius, which in Latin

would make Julius. This illuftrates and confirms Lambarde's Brutus Julius.
Peramb. Kent, p. 12. See alfo in the Britifh bards. And hence Milton's objection
is removed. Hift. Engl. p. 12. There are no Flamines or Archflamines in the
Britifh book. See Ufher's Primord. p. 57, Dubl. edit. There are very few fpeeches in
the original, and thofe very fhort. Geoffrey's Fulgenius is in the Britifh copy Sulien,
which by an alogy in Latin would be Julianus. See Milton's Hift. Eng. p. TOO. There
is no Leil in the Britifh

;
that king's name was Lleon. Geoffrey's Caerlifle is in the

Britifh Caerlleon[-upon-Ufk, or Ifca Silurum.] In the Britifh, Llaw ap Cynfarch,
fhould have been tranflated Leo, which is now rendered Loth. This has broughtmuch confufion into the old Scotch hiftory. I find no Belinus in the Britifh copy }

the name is Beli, which fhould have been in Latin Belius, or Belgius. Geoffrey's
Brennus in the original is Bran, a common name among the Britons

$
as Bran ap

Dyfnwal, &c. See Suidas's Bpw. It appears by the original, that the Britifh
name of Caraufius was Carawn

; hence Tregaraun, i. e. Tregaron, and the River
Caraun, which gives name to Abercorn. In the Britifh there is no divifion into
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not without fome interpolations. It was probably finifhed after the

year [ii28.]
1

It is difficult to afcertain exactly the period at which our tranflator's

original romance may probably be fuppofed to have been compiled.
Yet this is a curious fpeculation, and will illuftrate our argument. I

am inclined to think that the work confifts of fables thrown out by
different rhapfodifts at different times, which afterwards were collected

and digefted into an entire hiftory, and perhaps with new decorations

of fancy added by the compiler, who moft probably was one of the

profeffed bards, or rather a poetical hiftorian, of Armorica or Baffe-

Bretagne. In this ftate, and under this form, I fuppofe it to have
fallen into the hands of Geoffrey of Monmouth. If the hypothefis
hereafter advanced concerning the particular fpecies of ficlion on which

books and chapters, a mark of antiquity. Thofe whom the tranflator calls Confuls
of Rome, when Brennus took it, are in the original Twyfogion, /. e. princes or

generals. The Gwalenfes, Gwalo, or Gwalas, are added by Geoffrey, B. xii. c. 19."
To what is here obferved about Silius, I will add, that Abbot Whetharrifted, in his

MS. Granarium, mentions Siloius the father of Brutus. " Quomodo Brutus Siloii

films ad litora Angliae venit," &c. Granar. Part i. Lit. A.MSS. Cotton. Nero, C.
vi. Brit. Mus. This gentleman had in his poffeflion a very ancient manufcript of
the original, and was many years preparing materials for giving an accurate and
faithful tranflation of it into Englifh. The manufcript in Jefus College Library
at Oxford, which Wynne pretends to be the fame which Geoffrey himfelf made ufe

of, is evidently not older than the fixteenth century. Mr. Price, the Bodleian libra-

rian, to whofe friendfhip this work is much indebted, has two copies lately given
him by Mr. Banks, much more ancient and perfect. But there is reafon to fufpeft
that moft of the Britifh manufcripts of this hiftory are tranllations from Geoffrey's
Latin : for Britannia they have Bryttaen, which in the original would have been

Prydain. Geoffrey's tranflation, and for obvious reafons, is a very common manu-

fcript. Compare Lhuyd's Arch. p. 465.
1

[See Turner's Hiftory of England, i. p. 457. Price.]

Thompfon fays, nz8, ubi fupr. p. xxx. [In reference to the date at which

Geoffrey of Monmouth's Hiftory was compiled, fee Sir F. Madden's remarks in his

paper on the Hifloria Britonum (Archaeol. Journal, 1858, pp. 304-9).] Geoffrey's

age is afcertained beyond a doubt, even if other proofs were wanting, from the co-

temporaries whom he mentions. Such as Robert Earl of Glocefter, natural fon of

Henry the Firft and Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln, his patrons : he mentions alfo

William of Malmefbury and Henry of Huntingdon. Wharton places Geoffrey's
death in the year 1154. Epifc. Affav. p. 306. Robert de Monte, who continued

Sigebert's chronicle down to the year 1183, in the preface to that work exprefsly

fays, that he took fome of the materials of his fupplement from the Hifloria Brito-

num, lately translated out of Britifli into Latin. This was manifeftly Geoffrey's
book. Alfred of Beverly, who evidently wrote his Annales, publifhed by Hearne

[in the year 1129,] borrowed his account of the Britifh kings from Geoffrey's

Hifloria, whofe words he fometimes literally tranfcribes. For inftance, Alfred,
in fpeaking of Arthur's keeping Whitfuntide at Caerleon, fays, that the Hifloria
Britonum enumerated all the kings who came thither on Arthur's invitation : and
then adds,

" Praeter hos non remanfit princeps alicujus pretii citra Hifpaniam qui
ad iftud edi&um non venerit." Alured. Bev. AnnaL p. 63, edit. Hearne. Thefe are

Geoffrey's own words
;
and fo much his own, that they are one of his additions

to the Britifh original. But the curious reader, who defires a complete and critical

difcuffion of this point, may confult an original letter of Bifhop Lloyd, preferved

among Tanner's manufcripts at Oxford, num. 94.

[This letter was printed in Gutch's Collectanea Curiofa, and in Owen's Britijh

Remains, and affords little information worthy of notice. Douce.]
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this narrative is founded, flhould be granted, it cannot, from what I

have already proved, be more ancient than the eighth century : and

we may reafonably conclude that it was compofed much later, as

fome confiderable length of time muft have been neceflary for the

propagation and eftablifhment of that fpecies of fiaion. The fimple

fubjea of this chronicle, diverted of its romantic embelliftiments, is

a deduction of the Welfh princes from the Trojan Brutus to Cad-

wallader, who reigned in the feventh century.
1 It muft be acknow-

ledged that many European nations were anciently fond of tracing

their defcent from Troy. Hunnibaldus Francus, in his Latin hiftory

of France written in the fixth century, beginning with the Trojan
war and ending with Clovis I., afcribes the origin of the French

nation to Francio a fon of Priam. 2 So univerfal was this humour,
and carried to fuch an abfurd excefs of extravagance, that under the

reign of Juftinian even the Greeks were ambitious of being thought
to be defcended from the Trojans, their ancient and notorious

enemies. Unlefs we adopt the idea of thofe antiquaries who con-

tend that Europe was peopled from Phrygia, it will be hard to

difcover at what period, or from what fource, fo ftrange and impro-
bable a notion could take its rife, efpecially among nations unac-

quainted with hiftory and overwhelmed by ignorance. The moft

rational mode of accounting for it is to fuppofe that the revival

about the fixth or feventh century of Virgil's Eneid, which repre-
fented the Trojans as the founders of Rome, the capital of the

fupreme pontiff, and a city on various other accounts in the early

ages of Chriftianity highly reverenced and diftinguifhed, occafioned

an emulation in many other European nations of claiming an alliance

to the fame refpedtable original. The monks and other ecclefiaftics,

the only readers and writers of the age, were likely to broach, and
were interefted in propagating, fuch an opinion. As the more bar-

barous countries of Europe began to be tinctured with literature,

there was hardly one of them but fell into the fafhion of deducing
its original from fome of the nations moft celebrated in the ancient

books. Thofe who did not afpire fo high as King Priam, or who
found that claim pre-occupied, boafted to be defcended from fome of
the generals of Alexander the Great, from Prufias king of Bithynia,
from the Greeks or the Egyptians. It is not in the meantime quite
improbable that, as moft of the European nations were provincial
to the Romans, thofe who fancied themfelves to be of Trojan ex-

1 This notion of their extraftion from the Trojans had fo infatuated the Welfh,
that even fo late as the year 1284, Archbifhop Peckham, in his injunctions to the
diocefe of St. Afaph, orders the people to abftain from giving credit to idle dreams
and vifions, a fuperftition which they had contracted from their belief in the dream
of their founder Brutus, in the temple of Diana, concerning his arrival in Britain.
The archbifhop very ferioufly advifes them to boaft no more of their relation to the

conquered and fugitive Trojans, but to glory in the victorious crofs of Chrift.
Wilkins' Concil. torn. ii. p. 106, edit. 1737, fol.

2
It is among the Scriptores Rer. German. Sim. Schard. torn. i. p. 301, edit.

Bafil. 1574.. It confifts of eighteen books.
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traclion might have imbibed this notion, or at leaft have acquired a

general knowledge of the Trojan ftory from their conquerors :

more efpecially the Britons, who continued fo long under the yoke
of Rome. 1 But as to the ftory of Brutus in particular, Geoffrey's
hero, it may be prefumed that his legend was not contrived, nor the

hiftory of his fucceflbrs invented, till after the ninth century : for

Nennius, who lived about the middle of that century, not only fpeaks
of Brutus with great obfcurity and inconfiftency, but feems

totally
uninformed as to every circumftance of the Britifh affairs which

preceded Caefar's invafion. There are other proofs that this piece
could not have exifted before the ninth century. Alfred's Saxon
tranflation of the Mercian law is mentioned. 2

Charlemagne's
Twelve Peers, by an anachronifm not uncommon in romance,
are faid to be prefent at King Arthur's magnificent coronation in the

city of Caerleon.3 It were eafy to produce inftances that this

chronicle was undoubtedly framed after the legend of Saint Urfula,
the ats of Saint Lucius and the hiftorical writings of the venerable

Bede had undergone fome degree of circulation in the world. At
the fame time it contains many paflages which incline us to deter-

mine that fome parts of it at leaft were written after or about the

eleventh century. I will not infift on that pafTage in which the title

of legate of the apoftolic fee is attributed to Dubricius in the cha-

racter of primate of Britain ; as it appears for obvious reafons to

have been an artful interpolation of the tranflator, who was an eccle-

fiaftic. But I will fele6r. other arguments. Canute's foreft, or

Cannock-wood, in Staftbrdftiire occurs ; and Canute died in the year

IO36.
4 At the ideal coronation of King Arthur, juft mentioned, a

tournament is defcribed as exhibited in its higheft fplendour.
"
Many

knights," fays our Armoric fabler,
" famous for feats of chivalry,

were prefent, with apparel and arms of the fame colour and fafhion.

They formed a fpecies of diverfion, in imitation of a fight on horfe-

back, and the ladies being placed on the walls of the caftles, darted

amorous glances on the combatants. None of thefe ladies efteemed

any knight worthy of her love, but fuch as had given proof of his

gallantry in three feveral encounters. Thus the valour of the men

encouraged chaftity in the women, and the attention of the women
proved an incentive to the foldier's bravery."

5 Here is the practice
of chivalry under the combined ideas of love and military prowefs,
as they feem to have fubfifted after the feudal conftitution had

acquired greater degrees not only of ftability but of fplendour and

refinement;
6 and although a fpecies of tournament was exhibited

in France at the reconciliation of the fons of Louis the Feeble, in

1 See infra, feft. iii.
a L. iii. c. 13.

3 L. ix. c. 12.
4 L. vii. c. 4.

5 L. ix. c. 12.
6

Pitts mentions an anonymous writer under the name of Eremita Britannus,
who ftudied hiftory and aftronomy, and flourimed about the year 720. He wrote,

befides, a book in an unknown language, entitled, Sanflum Graal, De Rege Arthuro

et rebus geftis ejus. Lib. i. De Menfa rotunda et Strenuis Equitibus. Lib. i. See

Pitts, p. 122. Bale, x. 21. Ufler. Primord. p. 17.
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the clofe of the ninth century, and at the beginning of the tenth

the coronation of the Emperor Henry was folemnized with martial

entertainments, in which many parties were introduced righting on

horfeback ; yet it was long afterwards that thefe games were accom-

panied with the peculiar formalities and ceremonious ufages here

defcribed. 1 In the meantime, we cannot anfwer for the innovations

of a tranflator in fuch a defcription. It was not till thofe memorable

campaigns of miftaken devotion had infatuated the weftern world,

that the foldans or fultans of Babylon [Cairo], of Egypt, of Iconium,
and other eaftern kingdoms became familiar in Europe. Not that

the notion of this piece being written fo late as the crufades in the

leaft invalidates the doctrine delivered in this difcourfe. Not even if

we fuppofe that Geoffrey of Monmouth was its original compofer.
That notion rather tends to confirm and eftablifh my fyftem. On
the whole we may venture to affirm that this chronicle, fuppofed to

contain the ideas of the Welfh bards, entirely confifts of Arabian

inventions ; and in this view, no difference is made whether it was

compiled about the tenth century, at which time, if not before, the

Arabians from their fettlement in Spain muft have communicated
their romantic fables to other parts of Europe, efpecially to the

French; or whether it firft appeared in the eleventh century, after

the crufades had multiplied thefe fables to an exceffive degree, and

made them univerfally popular. And although the general caft of

the inventions contained in this romance is alone fufficient to point
out the fource from whence they were derived, yet I choofe to

prove to a demonftration what is here advanced, by producing and

examining fome particular paflages.
The books of the Arabians and Perfians abound with extravagant

traditions about the giants Gog and Magog. Thefe they call

Jagiouge and Magiouge ; and the Caucafian wall, faid to be built by
Alexander the Great from the Cafpian to the Black Sea, in order to

cover the frontiers of his dominion, and to prevent the incurfions of
the Scythians,

2
is called by the orientals the Wall of Gog and

Magog.
3 One of the moft formidable giants, according to our

1 See infra, fe&s. iii. and xii. I will here produce, from that learned orientalift

M. D'Herbelot, fome curious traits of Arabian knight-errantry, which the reader

may apply to the principles of this Diflertation as he pleafes.
" BATTHALL. Une

homme hardi et vaillant, qui cherch des avantures tels qu'etoient les chevaliers
errans de nos anciens Romans." He adds, that Batthall, an Arabian, who lived
about the year of Chrift 740, was a warrior of this clafs, concerning whom many
marvellous feats of arms are reported : that his life was written in a large volume," mais qu'elle eft toute remplie d"exaggerations et de menteries.'" Bibl. Oriental, p. 1 93,
a. b. In the royal library at Paris there is an Arabian book entitled, Scirat al

Mogiah-edir, i. e. The Lives of the moft valiant Champions, Num. 1079.2

Compare M. Petit de la Croix, Hijl. Genghiz Chan, 1. iv. c. 9.3 Herbelot. Bibl. Oriental, pp. 157, 29,, 3I g, 438,470, 528, 795, 796, 8n,&c.
They call Tartary the land of Jagiouge and Magiouge. This wall, fome few
fragments of which ftill remain, they pretend to have been built with all forts of
metals. See Abulfaraj Hijl. Dynafl. edit. Pococke, p. 62, A.D. 1673. It was an
old tradition among the Tartars, that the people of Jagiouge and Magiouge were
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Armorican romance, which oppofed the landing of Brutus in Britain,
was Goemagot. He was twelve cubits high, and would unroot an
oak as eafily as an hazel wand : but after a moft obftinate encounter

with Corineus, he was tumbled into the fea from the fummit of a

fteep cliff on the rocky (bores of Cornwall, and darned in pieces

againft the huge crags of the declivity. The place where he fell,

adds our hiftorian, taking its name from the giant's fall, is called

perpetually endeavouring to make a paffage through this fortrefs
;
but that they

would not fucceed in their attempt till the Day of Judgment. See Hi/I. Geneal.de*

Tartars, d'Abulgazi Bahadur Khan, p. 43. About the year 808, the caliph Al
Amin having heard wonderful reports concerning this wall or barrier, fent his in-

terpreter Salam with a guard of fifty men to view it. After a dangerous journey
of near two months, Salam and his party arrived in a defolated country, where they
beheld the ruins of many cities deftroyed by the people of Jagiouge and Magiouge.
In fix days more they reached the caftles near the mountain Kokaiya or Caucafus*
This mountain is inacceffibly fteep, perpetually covered with fnows and thick clouds,
and encompafles the country of Jagiouge and Magiouge, which is full of cultivated

fields and cities. At an opening of this mountain the fortrefs appears : and tra-

velling forwards, at the diftance of two ftages, they found another mountain, with
a ditch cut through it one hundred and fifty cubits wide

j
and within the aperture

an iron gate fifty cubits high, fupported by vaft buttrefles, having an iron bulwark
crowned with iron turrets, reaching to the fummit of the mountain itfelf, which is

too high to be feen. The valves, lintels, threfhold, bolts, lock and key, are all re-

prefented of proportionable magnitude. The governor of the caftle above men-

tioned, once in every week mounted on horfeback with ten others on horfeback,
comes to this gate, and ftrikingit three times with a hammer weighing five pounds,
and then liftening, hears a murmuring noife from within. This noife is fuppofed
to proceed from the Jagiouge and Magiouge confined there. Salam was told that

they often appeared on the battlements of the bulwark. He returned after pafling

twenty-eight months in this extraordinary expedition. See Mod. Univ. Hiji.

vol. iv. B. i. fe&. 2, pp. 15, 16, 17. And Anc. vol. xx. p. 23. [It is by no means

improbable that the mention of Gog and Magog in the Apocalypie gave rife to their

general notoriety both in the eaft and weft. This prophecy muft have been applied
to the Huns under Attila at a very early period j

for in the Anonymous Chronicle

of Hungary, published by Schwandtner (Scriptor* Rer. Hungar. torn, i.) we find it

making a part of the national hiftory. Attila is there faid to be a descendant of

Magog, the fon of Japhet (Genefis, chap. x. verfe 2), from whom the Hungarians
are alfo called Moger. This is evidently not the produ&ion of the writer's own

imagination, but the fimple record of a tradition, which had obtained a currency

among his countrymen, and which, combined with the fubfequent hiftory of Almus
and Arpad, wears the appearance of being extracted from fome poetic narrative of

the events. Price.] Pliny, fpeaking of the Portse Caucafiae, mentions,
"
ingens

naturae opus, montibus interruptis repente, ubi fores obditae ferratis trabibus," &c.

Nat. Hift. lib. vi. c. 2. Czar Peter the Firft, in his expedition into Perfia, had the

curiofity to furvey the ruins of this wall : and fome leagues within the mountain he

found a fkirt of it which feemed entire, and was about fifteen feet high. In fome

other parts it is ftill fix or feven feet in height. It feems at firft fight to be built of

ftone : but it confifts of petrified earth, fand, and fhells, which compofe a fubftance

of great folidity. It has been chiefly deftroyed by the neighbouring inhabitants,
for the fake of its materials : and moft of the adjacent towns and villages are built

out of its ruins. Bentinck's Notes on Abulgaxi, p. 722, Engl. edit. See Chardin's

Travels , p. 176. And Struys's Voyage, B. iii. c. 20, p. 226. Olearius's Travels

of the Holftein Amba/ad. B. vii. p. 403. Geograph. Nubiens. vi. c. 9. And Aft.

Petropolit. vol. i. p. 405. By the way, this work probably preceded the time of

Alexander : it does not appear, from the courfe of his viftories, that he ever came
near the Cafpian gates. The firft and fabulous hiftory of the eaftern nations will

perhaps be found to begin with the exploits of this Grecian hero.
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Lam-Goemagot, or Goemagot's Leap, to this day.
J A no lefs mon-

ftrous giant, whom King Arthur flew on Saint Michael's Mount in

[Normandy], is faid by this fabler to have come from Spain. Here
the origin of thefe (lories is evidently betrayed.

2 The Arabians or

Saracens, as I have hinted above, had conquered Spain, and were
fettled there. Arthur having killed this redoubted giant, declares that

he had combated with none of equal ftrength and prowefs, fince he

overcame the mighty giant Ritho on the mountain Arabius, who
had made himfelf a robe of the beards of the kings whom he had
killed. This tale is in Spenfer's Faerie ^ueene. A magician brought
from Spain is called to the affiftance of Edwin, a prince of Northum-
berland,

3 educated under Solomon king of the Armoricans. 4 In the

prophecy of Merlin, delivered to Vortigern after the battle of the

dragons, forged perhaps by the tranflator Geoffrey, yet apparently in

the fpirit and manner of the reft, we have the Arabians named, and
their fituations in Spain and Africa. " From Conau fhall come forth

a wild boar, whofe tu/ks fhall deftroy the oaks of the forefts of
France. The Arabians and Africans fhall dread him ; and he fhall

continue his rapid courfe into the moft diftant parts of Spain."
5

This is King Arthur. In the fame prophecy, mention is made of
the "Woods of Africa." In another place Gormund king of the

[Danes] occurs.6 In a battle which Arthur fights againft the Ro-
mans fome of the principal leaders in the Roman army are Ali-

fantinam, king of Spain, Pandrafus, king of Egypt, Boccus, king of the

Medes, Evander, king of Syria, Micipfa, king of Babylon, and a duke

1 Lib. i. c. 1 6. [Mr. Roberts in his extreme zeal for ftripping the Britifh Hiftoryof all its fiftions, and every romantic allufion, conceives this name a fabrication from
the mint of Geoffrey. The Welfh copies read Gogmagog ; yet as Ponticus Virun-
nius, who lived in the fifteenth century, reads Goermagog, Mr. Roberts has "

little
doubt but that the original was Cawr-Madog, i.e. the giant or great warrior."
Beliagog is the name of a giant in Sir Trijlram. Price. Mr. Douce was the firft
to point out that there is a Mount St. Michael in Normandy, and Sir F. Madden,
referring to Hifloire Pittorefque du Mont-Saint-Michel et de Tombekne. Par Maxi-
milien Raoul, 8vo. Par. 1833, and to Le Livre des Legendes, par le Roux de Lincy,
Introduaion, p. 104, 8vo. Par. 1836, entertains no doubt, that this Mount St.
Michael in Normandy is the place intended.]2

L. x. c. 3. [It is very certain that the tales of Arthur and his Knights, whichhave appeared in fo many forms, and under the various titles of the St. Graal, Triftan
de Leonnois, Lancelot du Lac, &c., were not immediately borrowed from the work

Geoffrey of Monmouth, but from his Armoric originals. The St. Graal is a

T- /?n great
antic

l
ulty> probably of the eighth century. There are Welfh MSS

till exiftmg which, though not very old, were probably copied from earlier
ones, and are, it is to be prefumed, more genuine copies of the ancient romance

kwnL ther
r
extan

r
t--^. It is at prefent a generally received opinion that

the Welfh verfions of the old romances are later than the Latin, and were taken
from the

latter.]
3 The Cumbrian and Northumbrian Britons, as powerful opponents of the

Saxons, were ftrongly allied to the Welfh and Cornifh.
Lib.xu.c.1,4, 5, 6. *

Lib.vii.c.3-
Lib. xii. 2, xi. 8, 10. [ Gormund," fays Mr. Ritfon, in authentic hiftorywas a king of the Danes who infefted England in the ninth century, and wa de-

feated and baptized by Alfred." Di/ertation on Romance, &c. p. *j>
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of Phrygia.
1 It is obvious to fuppofe how thefe countries became fo

familiar to the bard of our chronicle. The old fictions about Stone-

henge were derived from the fame inexhauftible fource of extrava-

gant imagination. We are told in this romance, that the giants con-

veyed the ftones which compofe this miraculous monument from the

fartheft coafts of Africa. Every one of thefe ftones is fuppofed to

be myftical, and to contain a medicinal virtue : an idea drawn from
the medical fkill of the Arabians,

2 and more particularly from the

Arabian doctrine of attributing healing qualities and other occult

properties to ftones.3 Merlin's transformation of Uther into Gor-

lois, and of Ulfin into Bricel, by the power of fome medical prepara-
tion is a fpecies of Arabian magic, which profefled to work the moft

wonderful deceptions of this kind, and is mentioned at large here-

after in tracing the inventions of Chaucer's poetry. The attribution

of prophetical language to birds was common among the orientals :

and an eagle is fuppofed to fpeak at building the walls of the city of

Paladur, now Shaftefbury.
4 The Arabians cultivated the ftudy of

philofophy, particularly aftronomy, with amazing ardour.5 Hence
arofe the tradition reported by our hiftorian, that in King Arthur's

reign there fubfifted at Caer-leon in Glamorganfhire a college of

two hundred philofophers, who ftudied aftronomy and other fciences ;

and who were particularly employed in watching the courfes of the

ftars, and predicting events to the king from their obfervations.6

Edwin's Spanifh magician above mentioned, by his knowledge of the

flight of birds and the courfes of the ftars, is faid to foretel future

difafters. In the fame ftrain Merlin prognofticates Uther's fuccefs

in battle by the appearance of a comet. 7 The fame enchanter's

wonderful fkill in mechanical powers, by which he removes the

giant's Dance, or Stonehenge, from Ireland into England, and the

notion that this ftupendous ftru&ure was raifed by a profound philo-

fophical knowledge of the mechanical arts, are founded on the Arabic

literature. 8 To which we may add King Bladud's magical opera-
tions. 9

Dragons are a fure mark of orientalifm.10 One of thefe

1 Lib. x. c. 5, 8, 10.
2 See infra.

3 This chronicle was evidently compiled to do honour to the Britons and their

affairs, and efpecially in oppafition to the Saxons. Now the importance with

which thefe romancers feem to fpeak of Stonehenge, and the many beautiful fic-

tions with which they have been fo ftudious to embellifh its origin, and to aggran-
dize its hiftory, appear to me ftrongly to favour the hypothecs, that Stonehenge is

a Britifh monument
;
and indeed to prove, that it was really erefted in memory of

the three hundred Britifh nobles maflacred by the Saxon Hengift. See feft. ii.

infra. No Druidical monument, of which fo many remains were common, en-

gaged their attention or interefted them fo much as this national memorial appears
to have done.

4 Lib. ii. c. 9.
5 See Difs. ii.

6 Lib. viii. c. 15.
7 Lib. ix. c. 12.

8
Lib. viii. c. 10. See vol. ii. fel. xv. pajjim.

9 Lib. ii. c. 10.
10

[The {lability of Mr. Warton's aflertion has been fhaken by Sir Walter Scott,
who ftates that the idea of this fabulous animal was familiar to the Celtic tribes at

an early period, and was borne on the banner of Pendragon, who from that circum-

ftance derived his name. A dragon was alfo the ftandard of the renowned Arthur.
A defcription of this banner, the magical work of Merlin, occurs in the romance
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in our romance is a " terrible dragon flying from the weft, breathing

fire, and illuminating all the country with the brightnefs of his eyes."
*

In another place we have a giant mounted on a winged dragon : the

dragon ere&s his fcaly tail, and wafts his rider to the clouds with

great rapidity.
2

Arthur and Charlemagne are the firft and original heroes of

romance ; and as Geoffrey's hiftory is the grand repofitory
of the

acts of Arthur, fo a fabulous hiftory afcribed to Turpin is the

groundwork of all the chimerical legends which have been related

concerning the conquefts of Charlemagne and his twelve peers.
3

Its fubjecl is the expulfion of the Saracens from Spain : and it is

filled with fictions evidently congenial with thofe which chara&erife

Geoffrey's hiftory.
4

Some fuppofe, as I have hinted above, this romance to have been

written by Turpin, a monk of the eighth century who, for his

knowledge of the Latin language, his fanclity, and gallant exploits

againft the Spanifti Saracens, was preferred to the archbifhopric of

Rheims by Charlemagne. Others believe it to have been forged

of Arthur and Merlin in the Auchinleck MS. [printed for the Abbotsford Club,
1838]: " Merlin bar her gonfanoun j

Upon the top ftode a dragoun,
Swithe grifeliche a litel croune,
Faft him biheld al tho in the toune,
For the mouth he had grinninge
And the tong out flatlinge
That our keft fparkes of fer,

Into the Ikies that flowen cler
;

"
&c.

In the Welfti triads (adds the fame authority) I find the dragon repeatedly
mentioned : and in a battle fought at Bedford, about 752, betwixt Ethelbald,
king of Mercia, and Cuthred, king of Weflex, a golden dragon, the banner of the

latter, was borne in the front of the combat by Edelheim or Edelhun, a chief of
the Weft Saxons. Notes on Sir Triflram, p. 290. Park.}

[Among the Celtic tribes, as among the Finns and Sclavonians, the ferpent
appears to have been held in facred eftimation

;
and the early traditions of the

North abound in fables relative to dragons who lay (lumbering upon the golden" hoard
"
by day, and wandered through the air by night. But as the heroes of

Northern adventure are ufually engaged in extirpating this imaginary race, it is

not improbable that fome of thefe narratives may have been founded on the con-
flifts between the Finnifli and Scandinavian priefthoods. Price.]

1

Lib. x. c. 2. 2 Lib. vii. c. 4.
3
["But this," fays Ritfon, "requires it to have been written before the year

1066, when the adventures and exploits of Charlemagne, Rowland and Oliver, were
chaunted at the battle of Haftings j

whereas there is ftrong internal proof that this

romance was written long after the time of Charlemagne." Differt. on Rom. and

I will mention only one among many others. The chriftians under Charle-

magne are faid to have found in Spain a golden idol, or image of Mahomet, as high
as a bird can

fly. It was framed of the pureft metal by Mahomet himfelf, who by
his knowledge in necromancy had fealed up within it a legion of diabolical fpirits.
It held in its hand a prodigious club

;
and the Saracens had a prophetic tradition,

that this club mould fall from the hand of the image in that year when a certain

king mould be born in France, &c. J. Turpini Hijl. de Vit. Carol. Magn. et

Rolandi, cap. iv. f. 2, a.
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under Archbifhop Turpin's name 1 about that time. Others, very
foon afterwards, in the reign of Charles the Bald. 2 That is, about
the year

Voltaire, a writer of much deeper refearch than is imagined, and
the firft who has difplayed the literature and cuftoms of the dark

ages with any degree of penetration and comprehenfion, fpeaking of

the fictitious tales concerning Charlemagne, has remarked,
" Ces

fables qu'un moine ecrivit au onzieme fiecle, fous le nom de 1'ar-

cheveque Turpin."
4 And it might eafily be fliewn that, juft before

the commencement of the thirteenth century, romantic ftories

about Charlemagne were more fafhionable than ever among the

French minftrels. That is, on the recent publication of this

fabulous hiftory of Charlemagne. Hiftorical evidence concurs with
numerous internal arguments to prove, that it muft have been

compiled after the crufades. In the twentieth chapter, a pretended

pilgrimage of Charlemagne to the holy fepulchre at Jerufalem is

recorded : a forgery feemingly contrived with a defign to give an

importance to thoie wild expeditions, and which would eafily be

believed when thus authenticated by an archbilhop.
5

There is another ftrong internal proof that this romance was
written long after the time of Charlemagne. Our hiftorian is

fpeaking of the numerous chiefs and kings who came with their

armies to aflift his hero : among the reft he mentions Earl Oell, and

adds,
" Of this man there is a fong commonly fung among the

minftrels even to this day."
6 Nor will I believe, that the European

art of war, in the eighth century, could bring into the field fuch a

prodigious parade of battering rams and wooden caftles, as thofe

with which Charlemagne is faid to have befieged the city Agennum:
7

1

[" Whofe true name," fays Ritfon,
" was Tilpin, and who died before

Charlemagne ; though Robert Gaguin, in his licentious tranflation of the work,
1 527, makes him relate his own death. Another pretended verfion of this Pfeudo-

Turpin, faid to have been made by one Mickius or Michael le Harnes, who lived

in 1206, has little or nothing in common with its falfe original." Difs. on Rom.

andMinft. p. 46. Park.]
2 See Hift. Acad. des Infcript. &c. vii. 293, edit. 4.10.
3 See Catel, Mem. de /' Hift. du Languedoc, p. 545.
4

Hift. Gen. ch. viii. Oeuvr, torn. i. p. 84, edit. Genev. 1756.
5 See infr.

6 De hoc canitur in Cantilena ufque ad hodiernum diemt cap. xi. f. 4, b, edit.

Francof. 1566. Chronograph. Quat.

[In the beft MSS. of Turpin, the above paflage refers to Oger, king of Den-

mark, whofe name is omitted in that followed by the editor of Turpin's hiftory
here cited. There is no work that is known to relate to Oel. The romance of

Ogier Danois, originally written in rhyme, is here probably referred to. Douce.

The language of Turpin feems rather to imply a ballad or fong on the achieve-

ments of this hero, fuch as is ftill to be found in the Danifh Kjempe Vifer. The
name, however written, Oger, Ogier, Odiger, Holger, clearly refers to Helgi,
a hero of the Edda and the Volfunga-Saga [of the latter of which there is a

recent (1870) tranflation by Mr. Morris.] In the earlier traditions the theatre of
his aftions is confined to Denmark and the neighbouring countries

j
but the later

fiftions embellifh his career with all the marvels of romance
}
and after leading

him as a conqueror over the greater part of Europe and Afia, tranfport him to

the ifle of Avalon, where he ftill refides with Morgan la faye. Price.]
7

Ibid. cap. ix. f. 3, b. The writer adds,
"

Caeterifque artificiis ad capiendum,"
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the crufades feem to have made thefe huge military machines com-

mon in the European armies. However, we may fufpe& it appeared

before, yet not long before, Geoffrey's romance; who mentions

Charlemagne's Twelve Peers^ fo lavifhly celebrated in Turpin's

book, as prefent at King Arthur's imaginary coronation at Caer-

leon. Although the twelve peers of France occur in chronicles of

the tenth century;
1 and they might befides have been fuggefted to

Geoffrey's original author from popular traditions and fongs of

minftrels. We are fure it was extant before the year 1122; for

Calixtus the Second in that year, by papal authority, pronounced
this hiftory to be genuine.

2 Monfieur Allard affirms that it was

written, and in the eleventh century, at Vienne by a monk of St.

Andrew's.3 This monk was probably nothing more than fome Latin

tranflator : but a learned French antiquary is of opinion that it was

originally compofed in Latin ; and moreover, that the moft ancient

romances, even thofe of the Round Table, were originally written

in that language. Oienhart, and with the greateft probability,

fuppofes it to be the work of a Spaniard. He quotes an authentic

manufcript to prove, that it was brought out of Spain into France

before the clofe of the twelfth century;
4 and that the miraculous

exploits performed in Spain by Charlemagne and Earl Roland,
recorded in this romantic hiftory, were unknown among the French
before that period : except only that fome few of them were

obfcurely and imperfectly fketched in the metrical tales of thofe

who fang heroic adventures.5 Oienhart' s fuppofition that this

&c. See alfo cap. x. ibid. Compare feft. iv. infr. In one of Charlemagne's
battles, the Saracens advance with horrible vifors bearded and horned, and with

drums or cymbals.
"
Tenentefque finguli tympana, quae manibus fortiter percu-

tiebant." The unufual fpe&acle and found terrified the horfes of the Chriftian

army, and threw them into confufion. In a fecond engagement, Charlemagne
commanded the eyes of the horfes to be covered, and their ears to be flopped.

Turpin. cap. xviii. f. 7, b. The latter expedient is copied in the romance of
Richard Cceur de Lion, written about the eleventh century. See feft. iv. infr.
See alfo what is faid of the Saracen drums, ibid.

1 Flodoard of Rheims firft mentions them, whofe chronicle comes down to 966.
2
Magn. Chron. Belgic. pag. 150, fub. ann. Compare J. Long. Bibl. Hift*

Gall. num. 6671. And Lambec. ii. p. 333.
3

Bibl. de Dauphint, p. 324.
4 See infr. [It muft be borne in mind, in regard to the language in which thefe

romances are faid to be firft written, that the people to whom they belonged were
not at all in the habit of writing their literature they would have had to write it

in runes
;

it was preferved by memory. Hence any early written records of it

would neceflarily be written in Latin. However, it began to be written to any
extent only in the ages of feudalifm, when the language of all feudal people was
the debafed latin of that time lingua Romana, as it was called, or Roman (French),
fo that we firft find thefe romances written in this language. This is the reafon

why they were called romans
(i. e. books written in French) 5

and this is the origin
of the word Romance.

Wright.'}
6 Arnoldi Oienharti Notit. utriufque Vafconi*, edit. Paris, 1638, page 397, lib.

iii. c. 3. Such was Roland's fong, fung at the battle of Haftings. But fee this

romance, cap. xx. f. 8, b, where Turpin feems to refer to fome other fabulous
materials or hiftory concerning Charlemagne. Particularly about Galafar and
Braiamant, which make fuch a figure in Boiardo and Ariofto.
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hiftory was compiled in Spain, the centre of oriental fabling in

Europe, at once accounts for the nature and extravagance of its

fictions, and immediately points to their Arabian origin.
1 As to

the French manufcript of this hiftory, it is a tranflation from

Turpin's Latin, made by Michael le Harnes in the year I2oy.
2

And, by the way, from the translator's declaration, that there was a

great impropriety in tranflating Latin profe into verfe, we may
conclude, that at the commencement of the thirteenth century the

French generally made their tranflations into verfe.

In thefe two fabulous chronicles the foundations of romance feem

to be laid. The principal characters, the leading fubje&s, and the

fundamental fictions, which have fupplied fuch ample matter to this

fingular fpecies of compofition, are here firft difplayed. And al-

though the long continuance of the crufades imported innumerable

inventions of a fimilar complexion, and fubftituted the achievements

of new champions and the wonders of other countries, yet the tales

of Arthur and of Charlemagne, diverfified indeed or enlarged with

additional embellimments, ftill continued to prevail, and to be the

favourite topics : and this, partly from their early popularity, partly
from the quantity and the beauty of the fictions with which they
were at firft fupported, and efpecially becaufe the defign of the cru-

1 Innumerable romantic ftories, of Arabian growth, are to this day current

among the common people of Spain, which they call Cujentos de Viejas. I will

relate one from that lively picture of the Spaniards, Relation du Voyage d'Efpagne,

by Madame Danois. Within the ancient caftle of Toledo, they fay, there

was a vaft cavern whofe entrance was ftrongly barricadoed. It was univerfally

believed, that if any perfon entered this cavern, the moft fatal difafters would

happen to the Spaniards. Thus it remained clofely fhut and unentered for many
ages. At length King Roderigo, having lefs credulity but more courage and

curiofity than his anceftors, commanded this formidable recefs to be opened. At
entering, be began to fufpeft the traditions of the people to be true : a terrible

tempeft arofe, and all the elements feemed united to embarrafs him. Neverthelefs,

he ventured forwards into the cave, where he difcerned by the light of his torches

certain figures or ftatues of men, whofe habiliments and arms were ftrange and

uncouth. One of them had a fword of mining brafs, on which it was written in

Arabic characters, that the time approached when the Spanifh nation mould be

deftroyed, and that it would not be long before the warriors, whofe images were

placed there, mould arrive in Spain. The writer adds,
"
Je n'ai jamais ete en

aucun endroit, ou Ton fafle plus de cas des contesfabuleux qu'en Efpagne." Edit.

a la Haye, 1691, torn. iii. pp. 158, 159. See infr. fe6t. iii. And the Life of

Cervantes, by Don Gregorio Mayans, | 17, 47, 48, 49.
2 See Du Chefne, torn. v. p. 60

;
and Mem. Lit. xvii. 737,^7- It is in the

royal library at Paris, Num. 8190. Probably the French Turpin in the Britim

Mufeum is the fame, Cod. MSS. Harl. 273, 23, f. 86. See infr. See inftances

of the Englifh tranflating profe Latin books into Englifh, and ibmetimes French,

verfe, feft. ii. infr. pajjim.
In the king's library at Paris, there is a tranflation of Dares Phrygius into

French rhymes by Godfrey of Waterford an Irifh Jacobin, a writer not men-

tioned by Tanner, in the thirteenth century. Mem. Lit. torn. xvii. p. 736. Com-

pare feel. iii. infr. [Sir F. Madden refers us to De la Rue's EJJaisfur les Bardes,
ii. an, " who adds that this writer was aflifted in his tranflation by Gervais

Copale, and refers to MS. 7536 Bibl. [Imper.] for copies of the works afcribed to

them.
1

']
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faders had made thofe fubje&s fo famionable in which Chriftians

fought with Infidels. In a word, thefe volumes are the firft fpeci-

mens extant in this mode of writing. No European hiftory before

thefe has mentioned giants,
1
enchanters, dragons, and the like mon-

ftrous and arbitrary fictions, and the reafon is obvious : they were

written at a time when a new and unnatural mode of thinking took

place in Europe, introduced by our communication with the Eaft.

Hitherto I have confidered the Saracens either at their immigra-
tion into Spain about the ninth century, ot at the time of the cru-

fades, as the firft authors of romantic fabling among the Europeans.
But a late ingenious critic has advanced an hypothefis, which afligns

a new fource and a much earlier date to thefe fictions. I will cite

his opinion of this matter in his own words : "Our old romances

of chivalry may be derived in a lineal defcent from the ancient hif-

torical fongs of the Gothic bards and fcalds. Many of thofe fongs
are ftill preferved in the north, which exhibit all the feeds of chivalry,
before it became a folemn inftitution. Even the common arbitrary
fictions of romance were moft of them familiar to the ancient fcalds

of the north, long before the time of the crufades. They believed

the exiftence of giants and dwarfs, they had fome notion of fairies,

they were ftrongly poflefled with the belief of fpells and enchant-

ment, and were fond of inventing combats with dragons and mon-
fters." 2 Monfieur Mallet, a very able and elegant inquirer into the

genius and antiquities of the northern nations, maintains the fame
doclrine. He feems to think, that many of the opinions and prac-
tices of the Goths, however obfolete, ftill obfcurely fubfift. He
adds,

"
May we not rank among thefe, for example, that love and

admiration for the profeflion of arms which prevailed among our
anceftors even to fanaticifm, mad as it were through fyftem, and
brave from a point of honour ? Can we not explain from the

Gothic religion, how judiciary combats and proofs by the ordeal, to

the aftonifhment of pofterity, were admitted by the legiflature of all

Europe :
3 and how, even to the prefent age, the people are ftill in-

1

[Giants (enta) belonged to the earlieft periods of northern myth. WrightJ}
2
Percy, On Ancient Metr. Rom. i. pp. 3, 4, edit. 1767.

3 For the judiciary combats, as alfo for common athletic exercifes, they formed
an amphitheatrical circus of rude ftones. " Quaedam [faxa] circos claudebant, in

quibus gigantes et pugiles duello ftrenue decertabant." Worm. p. 62. And
again,

" Nee mora, circuatur campus, milite circus ftipatur, concurrunt pugiles,"
p. 65. It is remarkable, that circs of the fame fort are ftill to be feen in

Cornwall, fo famous at this day for the athletic art : in which alfo they fometimes
exhibited their fcriptural interludes, vol. ii. p. 70. Frotho the Great, King of

Denmark, in the firft century, is faid to have been the firft who commanded all

controverfies to be decided by the fword. Worm. p. 68. In favour of this bar-
barous inftitution it ought to be remembered, that the praaice of thus marking
out the place of battle muft have prevented much bloodfhed, and faved many inno-
cent lives : for if either combatant was by any accident forced out of the circus, he
was to lofe his caufe, or to pay three marks of pure filver as a redemption for his
life. Worm. p. 68, 69. In the year 987, the ordeal was fubftituted in Denmark
for the duel

;
a mode of decifion, at leaft in a political fenfe, lefs abfurd, as it

promoted military ikill.
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fatuated with a belief of the power of magicians, witches, fpirits,

and genii, concealed under the earth or in the waters ? Do we not
difcover in thefe religious opinions thatfource of the marvellous with
which our anceftors filled their romances ; in which we fee dwarfs
and giants, fairies and demons ?

"
&C. 1 And in another place :

" The
fortrefles of the Goths were only rude caftles fituated on the fum-
mits of rocks, and rendered inacceflible by thick mifshapen walls.

As thefe walls ran winding round the caftles, they often called them

by a name which fignified ferpents or dragons ; and in thefe they

ufually fecured the women and young virgins of diftin&ion, who
were feldom fafe at a time when fo many enterprifmg heroes were

rambling up and down in fearch of adventures. It was this cuftom
which gave occafion to ancient romancers, who knew not how to

defcribe anything fimply, to invent fo many fables concerning prin-
cefles of great beauty guarded by dragons, and afterwards delivered

by invincible champions."
2

I do not mean entirely to reject this hypothecs ; but I will en-

deavour to (how how far I think it is true, and in what manner or

degree it may be reconciled with the fyftem delivered above.

A few years before the birth of Chrift, foon after Mithridates had
been overthrown by Pompey, a nation of Afiatic Goths, who pof-
fefled that region of Afia which is now called Georgia, and is con-

nected on the fouth with Perfia, alarmed at the progreflive encroach-

ments of the Roman armies, retired in vaft multitudes under the

conduct of their leader Odin or Woden into the northern parts of

Europe not fubje6r, to the Roman government, and fettled in Den-

mark, Norway, Sweden, and other diftri&s of the Scandinavian

territory.
3 As they brought with them many ufeful arts, par-

ticularly the knowledge of letters which Odin is faid to have in-

vented,
4
they were hofpitably received by the natives, and by degrees

1

Mallet, Introduction a FHiftoire de Dannemarc^ &c. torn. ii. p. 9.
2

Ib. ch. ix. p. 243, torn. ii. [This and other fimilar paflages in Mallet's lively

hiftory would form an excellent fupplement to the Homeric allegories of Heraclides

Ponticus. Price.]
3 "Unicam gentium Afiaticarum Immigrationem, in orbem Ar6loum fa&am,

noftras antiquitates commemorant. Sed earn tamen non primam, verum circa

annum tandem viceflmum quartum ante natum Chriftum, Romanis exercitibus

aufpiciis Pompeii Magni in Afiae partes, Phrygia Minore graflantibus. Ilia enim

epocha ad hanc rem chronologi noftri utuntur. In cujus (Gylvi Sueciae regis)

tempora incidit Odinus, Afiaticae immigrationis faftae anno 24 ante natum
Chriftum antefignanus." Crymogaea, Arngrim. Jon. lib. i. cap. 4, pp. 30, 31,
edit. Hamburg, 1609. See alfo Bartholin, Antiquitat. Dan. lib. ii. cap. 8, p. 407,
iii. c. 2, p. 652, edit. 1689; Lazius, de Gent. Migrat. \. x. fol. 573, 30, edit. fol.

1600. Compare Ol. Rudbeck, cap. v. fe6t. 2, p. 95, xiv. feft. 2, p. 67. There is

a memoir on this fubjel lately publifhed in the Peterjburgh Tranfatfions, but I

choofe to refer to original authorities. See torn. v. p. 297, edit. 1738.
4 " Odino etiam et aliis, qui ex Afia hue devenere, tribuunt multi antiquitatum

Iflandicarum periti ;
unde et Odinus Runhofdi feu Runarum (i.e. Llterarum)

auctor vocatur." Ol. Worm. Liter. Runic, cap. 20, edit. Hafn. 1651. Some
writers 'refer the origin of the Grecian language, fciences, and religion to the

Scythians, who were connefted towards the fouth with Odin's Goths. I cannot
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acquired a fafe and peaceable eftablifhment in the new country,

which feems to have adopted their language, laws, and religion.

Odin is faid to have been ftyled a god by the Scandinavians ; an

appellation which the fuperior addrefs and fpecious abilities of this

Afiatic chief eafily extorted from a more favage and uncivilized

people.
This migration is confirmed by the concurrent teftimonies of

various hiftorians : but there is no better evidence of it than that

confpicuous fimilarity fubfifting at this day between feveral cuftoms

of the Georgians, as defcribed by Chardin, and thofe of certain can-

tons of Norway and Sweden, which have preferved their ancient

manners in the pureft degree.
1 Not that other ftriking implicit and

internal proofs, which often carry more conviction than direct hif-

torical aflertions, are wanting to point out this migration. The
ancient inhabitants of Denmark and Norway infcribed the exploits

of their kings and heroes on rocks in characters called runic ; and

of this practice many marks are faid ftill to remain in thofe coun-

tries.
2 This art or cuftom of writing on rocks is Afiatic. 3 Modern

travellers report, that there are Runic infcriptions now exifting in

the deferts of Tartary.
4 The written mountains of the Jews are

an inftance that this fafhion was oriental.5 Anciently, when one of

bring a greater authority than that of Salmafms,
" Satis certum ex his colligi poteft

linguam, ut gentem Hellenicam a feptentrione et Scythia originem traxiffe,

non a meridie. Inde literae Graecorum, inde Mufae Pierides, inde facrorum

initia." Salmas. de Hellenift. p. 400. As a further proof I mall obferve, that the

ancient poet Thamyris was fo much efteemed by the Scythians, on account of his

poetry, juflapwMa, that they chofe him their king. Conon. Narrat. Poet. cap. vii.

edit. Gal. But Thamyris was a Thracian : and a late ingenious antiquarian
endeavours to prove that the Goths were defcended from the Thracians, and that

the Greeks and Thracians were only different clans of the fame people. Clarke's

Connexion, &c. ch. ii. p. 65.

[See alfo Mr. Pinkerton's Differtation on the Goths, and Dr. Jamiefbn's Hermes

Scythicus. Price. " Warton's hypothecs of the flight of Odin from the Roman
power in Scandinavia," remarks Dunlop (Htft. of FicJ. ed. 184.5, P- 5 8 )> "and
which exclufively affigns to all the eaftern nations all the fictions of romance, feems
to reft on no folid foundation. Indeed, Richardfon, in the Preface to his Perjian

Dictionary, maintains that the whole was a mere Scaldic fable, invented to trace

the origin of Gothic and Roman enmity, as the ftory of Dido and -^Eneas was

fuppofed to account for the irreconcileable antipathy of Rome and Carthage."]
1 See Pontoppidan. Nat. Hift. Norway, torn. ii. c. 10, r, ^, 3.
2 See Saxo Grammat. Prof, ad Htft. Dan. And Htft. lib. vii. See alfo Ol.

Worm. Monum. Dan. lib. iii.

3 Paulus Jovius, a writer indeed not of the beft credit, fays that Annibal en-

graved characters on the Alpine rocks, as a teftimony of his paflage over them,
and that they were remaining there two centuries ago. Hift. lib. xv. p. 163.

4 See Voyage par Strahlemberg, &c. A Defcription of the Northern and Eaftern
Parts of Europe and Afia. Schroder fays from Olaus Rudbeckius, that runes or
letters were invented by Magog the Scythian, and communicated to Tuifco the
celebrated German chieftain, in the year of the world 1799. Pr*f* a^ Lexicon
Latino-Scandic.

5
[But Sir F. Madden points out that it is not certain that the infcriptions on

the fculptured rocks were written by the Jews, and that it is not yet (i 84.0) de-
termined in what character they appear. He adds :

"
Engravings of the whole are

given in the Tranfaclions of the Royal Society of Literature, vol. ii. part i. p. 147."]
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thefe northern chiefs fell honourably in battle, his weapons, his war-

horfe, and his wife, were confumedwith himfelf on the fame funeral

pile.
1

I need not remind my readers how religioufly this horrible

ceremony of facrificing the wife to the dead hufband [ufed to be]
obferved in the eaft. There is a very remarkable correfpondence,
in numberlefs important and fundamental points, between the

Druidical and the Perfian fuperftitions : and notwithftanding the

evidence of Caefar, who fpeaks only from popular report and with-
out precifion on a fubjecl: which he cared little about, it is the

opinion of the learned Banier, that the Druids were formed on the

model of the Magi.
2 In this hypothefis he is feconded by a modern

antiquary, who further fuppofes that Odin's followers imported this

eftablifhment into Scandinavia from the confines of Perfia. 3 The
Scandinavians attributed divine virtue to the miftletoe ; it is men-
tioned in their Edda^ or fyftem of religious doctrines, where it is

faid to grow on the weft fide of Val-hall, or Odin's elyfium.
4 The

Gothic hell exactly refembles that which we find in the religious

fyftems of the Perfians, the moft abounding in fuperftition of all the

eaftern nations. One of the circumftances is, and an oriental idea,
that it is full of fcorpions and ferpents.

5 The doctrines of Zeno,
who borrowed moft of his opinions from the Perfian philofophers,
are not uncommon in the Edda. Lok, the evil deity of the Goths,
is probably the Arimanius of the Perfians. In fome of the moft
ancient Iflandic chronicles, the Turks are mentioned as belonging
to the jurifdiclion of the Scandinavians. Mahomet, not fo great an
inventor as is imagined, adopted into his religion many favourite

notions and fuperftitions from the bordering nations which were the

offspring of the Scythians, and efpecially from the Turks. Accord-

ingly, we find the Alcoran agreeing with the Runic theology in

various inftances. I will mention only one. It is one of the beati-

tudes of the Mahometan paradife, that blooming virgins mail ad-

minifter the moft lufcious wines. Thus in Odin's Val-hall, or the

Gothic elyfium, the departed heroes received cups of the ftrongeft
mead and ale from the hands of the virgin-goddefles called Valkyres.

6

Alfred, in his Saxon account of the northern feas, taken from the

mouth of Ohther, a Norwegian who had [formed an expedition]
to difcover a north-eaft paflage into the Indies, conftantly calls thefe

1 See Keyfler, p. 147. Two funeral ceremonies, one of burning, the other of

burying, their dead, at different times prevailed in the north, and have dif-

tinguifhed two eras in the old northern hiftory. The firft was called the Age of

Fire, the fecond the Age of Hills.
2

Mytholog. Expliq. ii. p. 628.
3 M. Mallet, Hift. Dannem, i. p. 56. See alfo Keyfler, p. 152.
4 Edd. I/I.

fab. xxviii. Compare Keyfler, Antiquit. Sel. Sept. p. 304,^. The
Germans, a Teutonic tribe, call it to this day

" the Branch of Spe&res." But
fee Dr. Percy's ingenious note on this paflage in the Edda. Northern Antiquities,

vol. ii. p. 143.
5 See Hyde, Relig. Vet. Pers. pp. 399, 404. But compare what is faid of the

Edda, towards the clofe of this difcourfe.
6 Odin only drank wine in Val-hall. Edd. Myth, xxxiv. See Keyfler, p. 1 52.

I. I
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nations the Orientals. 1 And as thefe eaftern tribes brought with

them into the north a certain degree of refinement, of luxury and

fplendour, which appeared fingular and prodigious among barbarians ;

one of their early hiftorians defcribes a perfon better drefTed than

ufual, by faying,
" he was fo well clothed, that you might have

taken him for one of the Afiatics."
2 Wormius mentions a Runic

incantation, in which an Afiatic enchantrefs is invoked. 3 Various

other inftances might here be added, fome of which will occafionally
arife in the future courfe of our inquiries.

It is notorious that many traces of oriental ufages are found

amongft all the European nations during their pagan ftate ; and this

phenomenon is rationally refolved, on the fuppofition that all Europe
was originally peopled from the Eaft. But as the refemblance which

the pagan Scandinavians bore to the eaftern nations in manners,
monuments, opinions, and practices, is fo very perceptible and appa-

rent, an inference arifes that their migration from the Eaft muft

have happened at a period by many ages more recent, and therefore

moft probably about the time fpecified by their hiftorians. In the

mean time we muft remember that a diftin&ion is to be made
between this expedition of Odin's Goths, who formed a fettlement

in Scandinavia, and thofe innumerable armies of barbarous adven-

turers who, fome centuries afterwards, diftinguimed by the fame

name, at different periods overwhelmed Europe, and at length

extinguifhed the Roman Empire.
When we confider the rapid conquefts of the nations which may

1 See Preface to Alfred's Saxon Orofius, publifhed by Spelman. [And fince

by Daines Barrington.] Spelm. Vit. JElfredi, Append, vi. [Oht-here was not fent

by Alfred. This voyage was undertaken for the gratification of his own curiofity,
and the furtherance of his commercial views. He was doubtlefsly ignorant of the

exiftence of Afia. The Orientals, to ufe the language of the text, were thofe in-

habitants of the Scandinavian peninfula, whofe country lay upon his ftarboard

quarter, while fleering due north from Heligoland in Norway. Price.]
2

Landnama-Saga. See Mallet, Hift. Dannem. c. ii.

3
Lit. Run. p. 209, edit. 1651. The Goths came from the neighbourhood of

Colchis, the region of witchcraft and the country of Medea, famous for her incan-
tations. The eaftern paeans from the very earlieft ages have had their enchanters.
" Now the magicians of Egypt, they alfo did in like manner with their enchant-
ments." Exod. vii.'n. See allb vii. 18, 19, ix. n,&c. When the people of
Ifrael had overrun the country of Balak he invites Balaam, a neighbouring prince,
to curfe them or deftroy them by magic, which he feems to have profefled.

' And
the elders of Moab departed with the rewards of divination in their hand." Num.
xxii. 7. "Surely there is no enchantment againft Ifrael," xxiii. 23. "And he
went out, as at other times, to feek for enchantments," xxiv. i, &c. Odin himfelf
was not only a warrior, but a magician, and his Afiatics were called Incantationum
auftores.

^

Chron. Norweg. apud Bartholin, 1. iii. c. 2, p. 657. Crymog. Arn-
grim, 1. i. cap. vii. p. 511. From this fource, thofe who adopt the principles
juft mentioned in this difcourfe may be inclined to think that the notion of fpells

got into the ritual of chivalry. In all legal fingle combats each champion attefted

upon oath that he did not carry about him any herb, fpell, or enchantment.
Dugdal. Orig. Juridic. p. 82. See Hickes's account of the filver Dano-Saxon
fhield, dug up in the Ifle of Ely, having a magical Runic infcription, fuppofed
to render thofe who bore it in battle invulnerable. Thefaur. Di/ertat. Epiftol.

p. 187.
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be comprehended under the common name of Scythians, and not

only thofe conducted by Odin, but by Attila, Theodoric, and Gen-
feric, we cannot afcribe fuch fuccefTes to brutal courage only. To
fay that fome of thefe irrefiftible conquerors made war on a luxu-

rious, effeminate, and enervated people, is a plaufible and eafy mode
of accounting for their conquefts ; but this reafon will not operate
with equal force in the hiftories of Genghizcan and Tamerlane,
who deftroyed mighty empires founded on arms and military difci-

pline, and who baffled the efforts of the ableft leaders. Their fcience

and genius in war, fuch as it then was, cannot therefore be doubted :

that they were not deficient in the arts of peace I have already
hinted, and now proceed to produce more particular proofs. Innu-
merable and very fundamental errors have crept into our reafonings
and fyftems about favage life, refulting merely from thofe ftrong and

undiftinguifhing notions of barbarifm which our prejudices have

haftily formed concerning the character of all rude nations. 1

Among other arts which Odin's Goths planted in Scandinavia,
their fkill in poetry, to which they were addicted in a peculiar

manner, and which they cultivated with a wonderful enthufiafm,
feems to be moft worthy our regard, and efpecially in our prefent

inquiry.
2

As the principal heroes of their expedition into the north were

honourably diftinguifhed from the Europeans or original Scandina-

vians, under the name of Afae or Afiatics, fo the verfes or language
of this people were denominated Afamal, or Afiatic fpeech.

3 Their

poetry contained not only the praifes of their heroes, but their popular
traditions and their religious rites, and was filled with thofe fictions

which the moft exaggerated pagan fuperftition would naturally im-

plant in the wild imaginations of an Afiatic people. And from this

principle alone, I mean of their Afiatic origin, fome critics would
at once account for a certain capricious fpjrit of extravagance, and
thofe bold eccentric conceptions which fo ftrongly diftinguifh the

old northern poetry.
4 Nor is this fantaftic imagery the only mark

of Afiaticifm which appears in the Runic odes. They have a certain

1 See this argument purfued in the fecond diflertation.
2
[This was the cafe with all the branches of the Teutonic and northern races,

and probably of the Celtic races alfo. It was in no way peculiar to the Goths.

Wright]3 "
Linguam Danicam antiquam, cujus in rythmis ufus fuit, veteres appellarunt

Afamal, id eft Afiaticam, vel Afarum Sermonem
; quod eum ex Afia Odinus fecum

in Daniam, Norwegiam, Sueciam, aliafque regiones feptentrionales invexerit."

Stephan. Praefat. ad Saxon. Grammat. Hi/}.
4 A moft ingenious critic obferves that,

" what we have been long accuftomed

to call the oriental vein of poetry, becaufe fome of the earlieft poetical produ&ions
have come to us from the Eaft, is probably no more oriental than occidental."

Blair's Crlt. Difs. on OJfian, vol. ii. p. 317. But all the later oriental writers

through all ages have been particularly diftinguifhed by this vein. Hence it is

here charafteriftical of a country, not of an age. I will allow, on this writer's

very juft and penetrating principles, that an early northern ode fhall be as fublime

as an eaftern one. Yet the fublimity of the latter fhall have a different character j

it will be more inflated and gigantic.
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fublime and figurative caft of diftion which is indeed one of their

predominant charafteriftics. 1 I am very fenfible that all rude nations

are naturally apt to clothe their fentiments in this ftyle.
A pro-

penfity to this mode of expreffion is neceflarily occafioned by the

poverty of their language, which obliges them frequently to fubftitute

fimilitudes and circumlocutions ; it arifes in great meafure from

feelings undifguifed and unreftrained by cuftom or art, and from the

genuine efforts of nature working more at large in uncultivated

minds. In the infancy of fociety the paffions and the imagination
are alike uncontrolled. But another caufe feems to have concurred

in producing the effect here mentioned. When obvious terms and

phrafes evidently occurred, the Runic poets are fond of departing

from the common and eftabliihed diction. They appear to ufe

circumlocution and comparifons not as a matter of neceffity, but of

choice and fkill : nor are thefe metaphorical colourings fo much the

refult of want of words as of warmth of fancy.
2

Their warmth of fancy, however, if fuppofed to have proceeded
from the principles above fuggefted, in a few generations after this

migration into Scandinavia muft have loft much of its natural heat

and genuine force. Yet ideas and fentiments, efpecially of this fort,

once imbibed, are long remembered and retained in favage life.

Their religion, among other caufes, might have contributed to keep
this fpirit alive, and to preferve their original ftock of images and

native mode of expreffion, unchanged and unabated by climate or

country. In the mean time we may fuppofe, that the new fituation

of thefe people in Scandinavia might have added a darker made and

a more favage complexion to their former fictions and fuperftitions ;

and that the formidable objects of nature to which they became
familiarifed in thofe northern folitudes, the piny precipices, the frozen

mountains, and the gloomy forefts, acted on their imaginations, and

gave a tincture of horror to their imagery.
A (kill in poetry feems in fome meafure to have been a national

1

Thus, a rainbow is called the bridge of the gods. Poetry, the mead of Odin.

The earth, the
'vejj'el that floats on ages. A (hip, the horfe of the ewaeves. Ice, the

<vaft bridge. Herbs, the fleece of the earth. A battle, a bath of blood, the hall of
Odin, the Jhock of bucklers. A tongue, the J<word of 'words. Night, the 'veil of
cares. Rocks, the bones of the earth. Arrows, the hailftones of helmets, Gfr. &c.

2 In a drift geographical fenfe the original country of thefe Afiatic Goths might
not be fo fituated as phyfically to have produced thefe effects. Yet it is to be
obferved that intercourfe and vicinity are in this cafe fometimes equivalent to

climate. The Perfian traditions and fuperftitions were current even in the northern

farts

of Tartary. Georgia, however, may be fairly confidered as a part of Perfia.

t is equal in
fertility to any of the eaftern Turkifh provinces in Afia. It affords

the richeft wines and other luxuries of life in the greateft abundance. The moft
beautiful virgins for the feraglio are fetched from this province. In the mean time
thus much at leaft may be faid of a warm climate, exclufive of its fuppofed imme-
diate phyfical influence on the human mind and temperament : it exhibits all the

productions of nature in their higheft perfection and beauty j
while the exceflive

heat of the fun, and the fewer incitements to labour and induftry, difpofe the
inhabitants to indolence and to living much abroad in fcenes of nature. Thefe
circumftances are favourable to the operations of fancy.
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fcience among the Scandinavians, and to have been familiar to almoft

every order and degree. Their kings and warriors partook of this

epidemic enthufiafm, and on frequent occafions are reprefented as

breaking forth into fpontaneous fongs and verfes.
1 But the exercife

of the poetical talent was properly confined to a ftated profeffion :

and with their poetry the Goths imported into Europe a fpecies of

poets or fingers, whom they called Scalds or Polifhers of Language.
This order of men, as we (hall fee more diftin&ly below, was held in

the higheft honour and veneration : they received the moft liberal

rewards for their verfes, attended the feftivals of heroic chiefs,

accompanied them in battle, and celebrated their victories.2

1 Harold Hardraade, king of Norway, compofed fixteen fongs of his expedition
into Africa. Afbiorn Pruda, a Danifh champion, defcribed his paft life in nine

ftrophes, while his enemy Bruce, a giant, was tearing out his bowels. "
i. Tell

my mother Suanhita in Denmark, that me will not this fummer comb the hair of
her fon. I had promifed her to return, but now my fide mail feel the edge of the
fword. ii. It was far otherwife, when we fate at home in mirth, cheering ourfelves
with the drink of ale

;
and coming from Hordeland parted the gulf in our (hips ;

when
we quaffed mead, and converfed of liberty. Now I alone am fallen into the nar-
row prifons of the giants, iii. It was far otherwife," &c. Every ftanza is intro-

duced with the fame choral burden. Bartholin, Antlquit. Dame. 1. i. cap. 10, p.

158, edit. 1689. [Afbiorn Pruda lived at the clofe of the tenth and the beginning
of the eleventh century. But his Saga, which abounds in the moft marvellous ad-

ventures, and this celebrated death-fong, were fabricated in the fourteenth century.
See Suhm's Hiftory of Denmark, vol. iii. p. 294.. Price.

~]
The noble epicedium

of Regner Lodbrog is more commonly known. The champion Orvar-Odd, after

his expeditions into various countries, fang, on his death-bed, the moft memorable
events of his life in metre. [Orvar-Odd's Saga, from which Torfaeus (Hift.

Nor<v.

p. i. pp. 263 284) has extrafted the more fober parts of the narrative, is a romantic

compofition of the fourteenth or fifteenth century. It is even very uncertain

whether fuch a perfon ever exifted. Price.'} Hallmund, being mortally wounded,
commanded his daughter to liften to a poem. which he was about to deliver, con-

taining hiftories of his vi&ories, and to engrave it on tablets of wood. Bartholin. ibid,

p. 162. Saxo Grammaticus gives us a regular ode, uttered by the fon of a king of

Norway, who by miftake had been buried alive, and was difcovered and awakened

by a party of foldiers digging for treafure. Sax. Grammat. 1. 5, p. 50. There
are inftances recorded of their fpeaking in metre on the moft common occurrences*

2 The Sogdians were a people who lived eaftward of the Cafpian fea, not far

from the country of Odin's Goths. Quintus Curtius relates, that when fome of
that people were condemned to death by Alexander on account of a revolt, they
rejoiced greatly, and teftified their joy by finging verfes and dancing. When the

king enquired the reafon of their joy, they anfwered, "that being foon to be
reftored to their anceftors by fo great a conqueror, they could not help celebrating
fo honourable a death, which was the wifli of all brave men, in their own accuf-

tomed fongs," lib. vii. c. 8. I am obliged to Dr. Percy for pointing out this

pafTage. From the correfpondence of manners and principles it holds forth between
the Scandinavians and the Sogdians, it contains a ftriking proof of Odin's migra-
tion from the eaft to the north : firft, in the fpontaneous exercife of the poetical
talent

;
and fecondly, in the opinion that a glorious or warlike death, which

admitted them to the company of their friends and parents in another world, was
to be embraced with the moft eager alacrity and the higheft fenfations of pleafure.
This is the doftrine of the Edda. In the fame

fpirit, Ridens moriar is the

triumphant clofe of Regner Lodbrog's dying ode. [See Keyfler, ubi infr. p. 154.]
I cannot help adding here another ftroke from this ode, which feems alfo to be
founded on eaftern manners. He fpeaks with great rapture of drinking,

" ex con-
cavis crateribus craniorum." The inhabitants of the ifland of Ceylon [ufed to]
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Thefe Scandinavian bards appear to have been efteemed and enter-

tained in other countries befides their own, and by that means to

have probably communicated their fictions to various parts of Europe.
I will give my reafons for this fuppofition.
In the early ages of Europe, before many regular governments

took place, revolutions, emigrations, and invafions were frequent
and almoft univerfal. Nations were alternately deftroyed or formed ;

and the want of political fecurity expofed the inhabitants of every

country to a ftate of eternal fluctuation. That Britain was origi-

nally peopled from Gaul, a nation of the Celts, is allowed : but that

many colonies from the northern parts of Europe were afterwards

fucceflively planted in Britain and the neighbouring iflands, is an

hypothecs equally rational, and not altogether deftitute of hiftorical

evidence. Nor was any nation more likely than the Scandinavian

Goths, I mean in their early periods, to make defcents on Britain.

They poflefled the fpirit of adventure in an eminent degree. They
were habituated to dangerous enterprifes. They were acquainted
with diftant coafts, exercifed in navigation, and fond of making ex-

peditions in hopes of conqueft and in fearch of new acquiiitions.
As to Scotland and Ireland, there is the higheft probability that the

Scutes, who conquered both thofe countries, and poflefled them
under the names of Albin Scutes and Irin Scutes, were a people of

Norway. The Caledonians are expreflly called by many judicious
antiquaries a Scandinavian colony. The names of places and

perfons, over all that part of Scotland which the Picts inhabited,
are of Scandinavian extraction. A fimple catalogue of them

only would immediately convince us, that they are not of Celtic or
Britim origin. Flaherty reports it as a received opinion and a

general doctrine, that the Picts migrated into Britain and Ireland
from Scandinavia. 1

I forbear to accumulate a pedantic parade of

caroufe at their feafts from cups or bowls made of the (kulls of their deceafed ancef-
tors. Ives's Voyage to India, ch. 5, p. 62, Lond. 1773, 4to. This praftice thefe
iflanders undoubtedly received from the neighbouring continent. Compare Key-
fler, Antiquitat. Sel. Septentr. p. 362, feq.

[Silius Italicus charges the Celts with indulging in a fimilar pra&ice :

" At Celtae vacui capitis circundare gaudent
Ofla (nefas) auro et menfis ea pocula fervant."

And the Longobardic and Bavarian hiftories record fmgle examples of its occur-
rence for the gratification of perfonal revenge. But except the paflage quoted
by Warton, there is no authority for the exiftence of fuch a cuftom in the north as
a national habit; and in this a violent and far-fetched metaphor has been
erroneoudy tranflated, to be made the bafis of an imputation equally revolting
and abfurd. The original Iflandic text ftands thus :

" Drefckom bior at bragdi
Ur biug-vidom haufa.

Inftantly we mail drink ale

From the flcull's winding trees."

Or in the fober phrafe of common parlance: "We mall drink our beer out of
horns. The Celtic antiquaries may perhaps be able to offer a fimilar vindication
of their uncivilized anceftors. Price.

1 It is
conjectured by Wormius, that Ireland is derived from the Runic Yr, a

bow, for the ufe of which the Irifh were once famous. Lit. Run.c. xvii. p. 92. The
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authorities on this occafion : nor can it be expe&ed that I fhould

enter into a formal and exacl: examination of this obfcure and com-

plicated fubjeft in its full extent, which is here only introduced inci-

dentally. I will only add, that Scotland and Ireland, as being fituated

more to the north, and probably lefs difficult of accefs than Britain,

might have been obje&s on which our northern adventurers were in-

vited to try fome of their earlieft excurfions : and that the Orkney-
iflands remained long under the jurifdidlion of the Norwegian
potentates,

In thefe expeditions, the northern emigrants, as we mall prove more

particularly below, were undoubtedly attended by their fcalds or poets.
Yet even in times of peace, and without the fuppofition of conqueft
or invafion, the Scandinavian fcalds might have been well known in

the Britim iflands. PoflefTed of a fpecious and pleafmg talent, they

frequented the courts of the Britim, Scotifh, and Irifh chieftains.

They were itinerants by their inftitution, and made voyages out of

curiofity or in queft of rewards to thofe iflands or coafts which lay
within the circle of their maritime knowledge. By thefe means

they eftablifhed an intereft, rendered their profeffion popular, propa-

gated their art, and circulated their fictions, in other countries and

at a diftance from home. Torfaeus aflerts pofitively, that various

Iflandic odes now remain, which were fung by the Scandinavian bards

before the kings of England and Ireland, and for which they re-

ceived liberal gratuities.
1

They were more efpecially carefled and

rewarded at the courts of thofe princes, who were diftinguiftied for

their warlike character and their paflion for military glory.
Olaus Wormius informs us, that great numbers of the northern

fcalds conftantly refided in the courts of the kings of Sweden, Den-

mark, and England.
2 Hence the tradition in an antient Iflandic Saga

or poetical hiftory may be explained ; which fays that Odin's lan-

guage was originally ufed not only in Denmark, Sweden, and Nor-

way, but even in England.
3 Indeed it may be naturally concluded

Afiatics near the lake Maeotis, from which Odin led his colony in Europe, were

celebrated archers. Hence Hercules in Theocritus, Idyll,
xiii. 56.

Maioorw \a@cov wxairfAea Toa.

Compare Salmas. de Hellen. p. 369. And Flahert. Ogyg. part iii. cap. xviii. p. 188.

edit. 1685. Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit. Praef. p. xxxviii.

[The Celtic population of Ireland precedes the period of legitimate hiftory. Their

migration to Scotland has been referred with great probability to the earlier part of

the fourth century. But the origin of the Pitts, their language, the etymology
" of

the names of places and perfons over that part of Scotland which they inhabited,"

is a fubjeft which divides the opinions of Scotifh antiquaries. See Mr. Chalmers's

Caledonia, and Dr. Jamiefon's Etymological Scotijh Dictionary (Introdu&ion).

Price.']
1 Torf. Hift. Oread, in Praefat. [See the Sagas of Egill, and Gunnlaug Orm-

ftunga. Price.]
2

Lit. Dan. p. 195, ed. 4to.
3 Bartholin. iii. 2, p. 651. It was a conftant old Britim tradition, that King

Arthur conquered Ireland, Gothland, Denmark, and Norway. See Galfrid. Monum.
ix. n, Rob. of Glouc. ed. Hearne, pp. 180, 182. What is faid in the text muft

have greatly facilitated the Saxon and Danifh conquefts in England. The works of
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from thefe fuggeftions, that the Scandinavian tongue became familiar
in the Britifh iflands by the fongs of the fcalds : unlefs it be rather

prefumed, that a previous knowledge of that tongue in Britain was
the means of

facilitating the admiffion of thofe poets, and preparing
the way for their reception.
And here it will be much to our prefent argument to obferve, that

fome of the old Gothic and Scandinavian fuperftitions are to this day
retained in the Englifh language. Mara, from whence our Night-
mare is derived, was in the Runic theology a fpirit or fpectre of the

night, which feized men in their fleep, and fuddenly deprived them
of fpeech and motion. 1 Nicka was the Gothic demon who inhabited
the element of water, and who ftrangled perfons that were drowning.

2

Boh was one of the moft fierce and formidable of the Gothic generals,
3

and the fon of Odin : the mention of whofe name was fufficient to

fpread an immediate panic among his enemies.4

the genuine Caedmon are written in the language of the antient Angles, who were
nearly conneaed with the Jutes. Hence that language refembled the antient Danifh
as appears from paflages of Casdmon cited by Wanley. Hence alfo it happened'
that the later Dano-Saxonic dialed, in which Junius's Poetical Paraphrafe of Genefiswas written, is likewife fo very fimilar to the language of the antient Angles, who
fettled m the more northern parts of England. And in this dialed, which indeed
prevailed in fome degree almoft over all England, many other poems are compofed
mentioned likewife in Wanley's Catalogue. [See the Preface to this edition. Price 1
It is the conftant dodrine of the Danifh hiftorians, that the Danes and Angles whofe
fucceffors gave the name to this ifland, had the fame origin. [Was not Odin's lan-
guage Teutonic, in the broad fenfe of the term ? It would be merely called Woden
in dialedic fccm. *>rtyfe Sir F. Madden refers us to Thorpe's CW*w, 1832'
Introd., tor an account of this "imaginary Dano-Saxonic dialed."]

1 See Keyfler, Antiquitat. Set. Septentrional, p. 4.97, edit. 1720.
See Keyfler, utfupr. p. 261. And in Addend, ibid. p. 588.
See Keyfler, ibid. p. 105, p. 130.
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It may be urged, that thefe fuperftitions might be introduced by the Danes

;
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1 /hall Ipeak below. But this brings us to juft the fame point. The learned Hickes
was or opinion from a multitude of inftances, that our trial by a jury of twelve was
an

early Scandinavian inftitution, and that it was brought thence into Englandret he iuppoies, at a period later than is neceflary, the Norman invafion. See
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\circular monuments, confiding each of twelve rude ftones,11 remain, which were the places of judicature. My late very learned, ingeniousand refpeded friend, Dr Borlafe, pointed out to me monuments of the ffme fortm Cornwall. Compare Keyfler, p. 93 . And it will illuftrate remarks already made,rCPeS '" Difrertation
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' to > tat thefe monumentaie found m Perfia near Tauns. [See Chardin, Voyages, 1686, p. 377. It is afto-
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The fidions of Odin and of his Scandinavians muft have taken ftill

deeper root in the Britifh iflands, at leaft in England, from the Saxon
and Danim invafions.

That the tales of the Scandinavian fcalds flourifhed among the

Saxons, who fucceeded to the Britons, and became poflefTors of

England in the fixth century, may be juftly prefumed.
1 The Saxons

were originally feated in the Cimbric Cherfonefe, or thofe territories

which have been fince called Jutland, Angelen, and Holftein ; and
were fond of tracing the defcent of their princes from Odin.2

They
were therefore a part of the Scandinavian tribes. They imported
with them into England the old Runic language and letters. This

appears from infcriptions on coins,
3
ftones,

4 and other monuments ;

nifhing, that after the moft evident proofs of thefe ftone monuments being the pro-
du&ion of our northern anceftors, writers will perfift without any authority what-
ever in calling them Druidical. Douce. It is alfo "

aftonifhing," that with fuch
" evident proofs

1 '

of their exiftence in almoft every part of Europe and Afia, they
fhould be exclufively affigned either to " our northern anceftors," or their Celtic

antagonifts. The occurrence of fuch monuments in Cornwall, where the Saxons

only obtained a footing at a very late period, and in thofe parts of Ireland which
were frequented by neither Saxons nor Scandinavians, clearly forbids the aflumption
of their Teutonic origin ;

while their name (Thing-ftadar), and the purpofe to which

they were applied in the North of Europe, may receive an illuftration from the page
of Homer :

KnpyJtsj

'

<xptt
Aacv epnrvov' ol Si yepovreg

ElW ITT; |;E<rTOur Xi'flo<c, lepw tvl xvxXca. //. xviii. 503.

Thefe " facred circles" in the North were not only ufed as places of public affembly,
but were the fcenes of all judicial proceedings. From a paflage in the 6jth chapter
of Egills-Saga, there is reafon to believe, that they were alfo made the theatres of
the "

trial by battle." The Irifh antiquaries confider them to have been places of

public worfhip. Magh-Adhair, a plain of adoration, where an open temple con-

lifting of a circle of tall ftraight ftone pillars with a very large flat ftone called crom-

leac, ferving for an altar, conftru&ed by the Druids and fimilar to that in Exodus
xxiv.

" And Mofes .... builded an altar under the hill, and twelve pillars, ac-

cording to the twelve tribes of Ifrael." O'Brien in <voc. Price.'] Geoffrey of

Monmouth affords inftances in his Britt/h Hiftory. The knights fent into Wales by
Fitzhammon, in 1091, were twelve. Powel, p. 124, fub anno. See alfo an inftance

in Du Carell, Anglo-Norman Antiq. p. 9. It is probable that Charlemagne formed
his twelve peers on this principle. From whom Spenfer evidently took his twelve

Knights.

[In the poem of Beowulf " twolf wintra tid," the time of twelve winters, is evi-

dently a mere epic form of expreflion to denote an indefinite period. It is like the

forty days of the Hebrews, the evriftap
of the Iliad, the eleven of Piers Plowman. This

number therefore ought not to be interpreted too literally, unlefs fupported by the

context. Price.]
1 " Ex vetuftioribus poetis Cimbrorum, nempe Scaldis et Theotifcae gentis verfi-

tfcatoribus, plane multa, ut par eft credere, fumpfere." Hickes' Thefaur. i. p. 101.

See p. 117.
2 See Gibfon's Chron. Saxon, p. iz,feq. Hiftorians mention Woden's Beorth,

z. e. Woden's hill, in Wiltshire. See Milton, Hift. Engl. An. 588.
3 See Sir A. Fountaine's Pref. Saxon Money. Offa. Rex. Sc. Botred Monetarius,

&c. See alfo Serenii Diftion. Anglo-Suecico-Latin. Praef. pag. 21.
4 See Hickes' Thefaur. Baptijierium Bridekirkenfe, par. iii. p. 4. tab. ii. Saxum

Revellenfe apud Scotos. Ibid. tab. iv. pag. 5. Crux Lapidea apud Beaucaftle.

Wanley Catal. MSS. Anglo-Sax, pag. 248, ad calc. Hickes' Thefaur. Annulus
aureus. Drake's York, Append, p. 102, tab. N. 26. And Gordon's Itin. Septentr.

p. 168.
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and from- fome of their manufcripts.
1 It is well known that Runic

infcriptions have been difcovered in Cumberland and Scotland : and
that there is even extant a coin of King Offa with a Runic legend.

2

But the converfion of the Saxons to Chriftianity, which happened
before the feventh century, entirely banifhed the common ufe of

thofe characters,
3 which were efteemed unhallowed and necromantic;

and with their antient fuperftitions, which yet prevailed for fome time

in the popular belief, abolimed in fome meafure their native and

original vein of poetic fabling.
4

They fuddenly became a mild and

polifhed people, addicted to the arts of peace and the exercife of

devotion ; and the poems they have left us are chiefly moral rhap-
fodies, fcriptural hiftories or religious invocations.5 Yet even in

thefe pieces they have frequent allufions to the old fcaldic fables

and heroes. Thus, in an Anglo-Saxon poem on Judith Holofernes

is called Balder, or leader and prince of warriors ; and in a poetical

paraphrafe on Genefis, Abimelech has the fame appellation.
6 This

Balder was a famous chieftain of the Afiatic Goths, the fon of Odin,
and fuppofed to inhabit a magnificent hall in the future place of
rewards. The fame Anglo-Saxon paraphraft, in his profopopoeia of
Satan addreffing his companions plunged in the infernal abyfs, adopts

many images and expreffions ufed in the very fublime defcription of

1 See Hickes' Thefaur. par. i. pages 135, 136, 148, par. iii. tab. i, a, 3, 4,

5, 6. It may be conjeftured, that thefe charafters were introduced by the Danes.
It is certain that they never grew into common ufe. They were at leaft inconve-
nient. We have no remains of Saxon writing fo old as the fixth century. Nor are
there any of the feventh, except a very few charters. See Hickes' Thefaur. par. i.

page 169. See alfo Charta Odilredi ad Monafterium de Berking. Tab. i. Cafley's
Cat. Bibl. Reg. [The runes were the letters of the people, and not capitals,
diftinguifhed from fmall letters. The Scandinavian people did not write, except on
ftones and wood, they had neither paper nor parchment. The runes found in

England are moftly not Danifti, but Anglo-Saxon. Wright.}
2 See Archaol. vol. ii. p. 131.
3 But fee Hickes, ubifupr. i. p. 140.
4 It has been fuggefted to me by an ingenious friend, that Guy and Sir Bevis,

the firft of whom lived in the reign of Athelftan, and the latter, as fome fuppofe,
in that of Edgar, both Chriftian champions againft the pagan Danes, were originally
fubjefts of the genuine Saxon bards. But I rather think they began to be cele-
brated in or after the crufades, the nature of which expeditions di&ated to the
romance writers, and brought into vogue, ftories of Chriftians fighting with infidel
heroes. The caufe was the fame, and the circumftances partly parallel ;

and this

being once the fafhion, they confulted their own hiftories for heroes, and combats
were feigned with Danifti giants, as well as with the Saracen. See infr. feft. iii.

There is the ftory of Bevis in Britim, Yftori Boun o Eamtun. Lhuyd's Arch. Brit.

p. 264.
5
Except an ode on Athelftan, tranflated below. See feft. i. See alfo the

defcription of the city of Durham. Hickes, p. 179. It has nothing of the wild
ftrain of poetry. The faints and relics of Durham Church feem to have ftruck the
poet moft in defcribing that city. I cannot difcern the fuppofed fublimity of thofe

myfterious dithyrambics, which clofe the Saxon Menologe or poetic calendar,
written about the tenth century, printed by Hickes, Gramm. Anglo-Sax, p. 207.
[And again by Fox, 1830.] They feem to be prophecies and proverbs, or rather
fplendid fragments from different poems, thrown together without connexion.

6 See Hickes' Thefaur. i. p. 10, who adds many more inftances.
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the Eddie hell: 1

Henry of Huntingdon
2
complains of certain ex-

traneous words and uncommon figures of fpeech in a Saxon ode on
a victory of King Athelftan. Thefe were all fcaldic expreffions or
allulions. But I will give a literal Englifh tranflation of this poem,
which cannot be well underftood without premifmg its occafion.

In the year 938, Anlaff,
3 a pagan king of the Hybernians and the

adjacent ifles, invited by Conftantine king of the Scots, entered the
river Abi or Humber with a ftrong fleet. Our Saxon king Athelftan
and his brother Eadmund [aetheling] met them with a numerous

army near a place called Brunenburgh, and after a moft obftinate

and bloody refiftance, drove them back to their fhips. The battle

lafted from day-break till the evening. On the fide of AnlafF were
flam five petty kings and feven chiefs or generals.

"
King Adelftan,

the glory of leaders, the giver of gold chains to his nobles, and his

brother Eadmund, both mining with the brightnefs of a long train

of anceftors, ftruck [the adverfary] in war ; at Brunenburgh, with
the edge of the fword, they clove the wall of fhields. The high
banners fell. The earls of the departed Edward fell; for it was
born within them, even from the loins of their kindred, to defend
the treafures and the houfes of their country, and their gifts, againft
the hatred of ftrangers. The nation of the Scots, and the fatal in-

habitants of mips, fell. The hills refounded, and the armed men
were covered with fweat. From the time the fun, the king of ftars,

the torch of the eternal one, rofe cheerful above the hills, till he

returned to his habitation. There lay many of the northern men,
pierced with lances ; they lay wounded, with their fhields pierced

through : and alfo the Scots, the hateful harveft of battle. The
chofen bands of the Weft-Saxons, going out to battle, prefTed on the

fteps of the detefted nations, and flew their flying rear with (harp
and bloody fwords. The foft effeminate men yielded up their fpears.
The Mercians did not fear or fly the rough game of the hand.

There was no fafety to them, who fought the land with Anlaff in

the bofom of the fhip, to die in fight. Five youthful kings fell in

the place of fight, flain with fwords ; and feven captains of Anlaff,
with the innumerable army of Scotifh mariners: there the lord of

the [Northernmen] was chafed : and their army, now made fmall,

was driven to the prow of the fhip. The fhip founded with the

waves ; and the king, marching into the yellow fea, efcaped alive.

And fo it was, the wife northern king Conftantine, a veteran chief,

returning by flight to his own army, bowed down in the camp, left

his own fon worn out with wounds in the place of {laughter ; in

1 Fab. xlix. See Hickes, ubifupr. p. 1 1 6.

2 Who has greatly mifreprefented the fehfe by a bad Latin tranflation. Hift.

lib. v. p. 203.
3

[See Mr. Turner's Hiftory of the Anglo-Saxons, vol. i. p. 343. Anlaf, whom
Athelftan had expelled from the kingdom of North-humbria, was in all probability
a Chriftian. Wulftan, Archbifhop of York, who united with Anlaf in his fecond

attempt to recover his inheritance, would hardly have fought under a Pagan banner.

Price.]
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vain did he lament his earls, in vain his loft friends. Nor lefs did

Anlaff, the yellow-haired leader, the battle-axe of (laughter, a youth
in war, but an old man in underftanding, boaft himfelf a conqueror
in fight, when the darts flew againft Edward's earls, and their

banners met. Then thofe northern foldiers, covered with fhame,
the fad refufe of darts in the refounding whirlpool of Humber, de-

parted in their fhips with rudders, to feek through the deep the Irifh

city and their own land. While both the brothers, the king and

Clito, lamenting even their own victory, together returned home ;

leaving behind them the flefh-devouring raven, the dark-blue toad

greedy of {laughter, the black crow with horny bill, and the hoarfe

toad, the eagle a companion of battles, with the devouring kite, and

that brindled favage beaft the wolf of the wood, to be glutted with

the white food of the (lain. Never was fo great a flaughter in this

ifland ; fince the Angles and Saxons, the fierce beginners of war,

coming hither from the eaft, and feeking Britain through the wide

fea, overcame the Britons excelling in honour, and gained pofleffion
of their land." 1

This piece, and many other Saxon odes and fongs now remaining,
are written in a metre much refembling that of the fcaldic dialogue
at the tomb of Angantvr,

2 which has been beautifully tranflated into

Englifh, in the true fpirit of the original, and in a genuine ftrain of

poetry, by Gray. The extemporaneous effufions of the glowing
bard feem naturally to have fallen into this meafure, and it was pro-

bably more eafily fuited to the voice or harp. Their verification

for the moft part feems to have been that of the Runic poetry.
As literature, the certain attendant, as it is the parent, of true

religion and civility, gained ground among the Saxons,
3
poetry no

longer remained a feparate fcience, and the profeffion of bard feems

gradually to have declined among them: I mean the bard under

thofe appropriated chara&eriftics and that peculiar appointment
which he fuftained among the Scandinavian pagans. Yet their

national love of verfe and mufic ftill fo ftrongly predominated, that

in the place of their old fcalds a new rank of poets arofe, called

Gleemen or Harpers.
4 Thefe probably gave rife to the order of

Englifh Minftrels, which flourifhed till the fixteenth century.

1 The original was firft printed by Wheloc in the Saxon Chronicle, p. 555. Cant.

1644. See Hickes' Thes. Prafat. p. xiv. And ibid. Gramm. Anglo-Sax, p. 181.

[At the clofe of this Diflertation the reader will find the original ode and a nearly
literal verfion of it. The tranflation in the text was made from the Latin of Gibfon,
and of courfe fhares the faults of its original. Price.]

2
[The invocation of Hervor at the tomb of her father Angantyr was tranflated

in profe by Dr. Hickes. It was republifhed with emendations by Dr. Percy in

1763, and has fince been clofely and paraphraftically verfified by Mr. Mathias and
Mifs Seward. Park.]

3
[Warton was not acquainted with the Anglo-Saxon poetry. Wright. This

deficiency, however, will be partly at leaft fupplied by a new chapter on the Anglo-
Saxon literature written

fpecially for this edition by Mr. Henry Sweet, of Baliol

College, Oxford.]
4 Gleeman anfwers to the Latin Joculator. Fabyan, fpeaking of Blagebride, an

\
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And here I ftop to point out one of the principal reafons why the

Scandinavian bards have tranfmitted to modern times fo much more
of their native poetry than the reft of their fouthern neighbours.
It is true that the inhabitants of Sweden, Denmark and Norway,
whether or no from their Afiatic origin, from their poverty which

compelled them to feek their fortunes at foreign courts by the ex-

ercife of a popular art, from the fuccefs of their bards, the nature of

their republican government, or their habits of unfettled life, were
more given to verfe than any other Gothic or even Celtic tribe.

But this is not all : they remained pagans, and retained their original

manners, much longer than any of their Gothic kindred. They
were not completely converted to Chriftianity till the tenth century.

1

Hence, under the concurrence however of fome of the caufes juft

mentioned, their fcaldic profeflion acquired greater degrees of ftrength
and of maturity, and from an uninterrupted pofleflion through many
ages of the moft romantic religious fuperftitions and the preservation
of thofe rough manners which are fo favourable to the poetical fpirit,

was enabled to produce not only more genuine but more numerous

compofitions. True religion would have checked the impetuofity
of their pafuons, fupprefled their wild exertions of fancy, and banifhed

that ftriking train of imagery, which their poetry derived from a

barbarous theology. This circumftance alfo fuggefts to our con-

fideration thofe fuperior advantages and opportunities arifing from
leifure and length of time, which they enjoyed above others, of cir-

culating their poetry far and wide, of -giving a general currency to

their mode of fabling, of rendering their fkill in verification more

univerfally and familiarly known, and a more confpicuous and popular

obje& of admiration or imitation to the neighbouring countries.

Hence too it has happened, that modern times have not only attained

much fuller information concerning their hiftorical tranfa<Stions, but

are fo intimately acquainted with the peculiarities of their character.

It is probable, that the Danim invafions produced a confiderable

alteration in the manners of our Anglo-Saxon anceftors. Although
their connections with England were tranfient and interrupted, and

on the whole fcarcely lafted two hundred years, yet many of the

Danim cuftoms began to prevail among the inhabitants, which feem

to have given a new turn to their temper and genius. The Danifh

fafhion of exceffive drinking, for inftance, a vice almoft natural to

ancient Britifh king, famous for his (kill in poetry and mufic, calls him " a conynge

muficyan, called of the Britons god of Gleemen." Chron. f. xxxii. ed. 1533. This

Fabyan tranflated from Geoffrey of Monmouth's account of the fame Britifh king,
" ut deus joculatorum videretur." Hijl. Brit. lib. i. cap. 22. It appears from the

injunctions given to the Britifh church in the year 680, that female harpers were

not then uncommon. It is decreed that no bifhop, or any ecclefiaftic, fhall keep or

have citharaedas, and it is added qusecumque Symphoniaca ;
nor permit plays or

fports, ludos vel jocos, undoubtedly mimical and gefticulatory entertainments, to be

exhibited in his prefence. Malmefb. Geft. Pontif. lib. iii, p. 263, edit. vet. And
Condi. Spelman. torn, i, p. 159, edit. 1639.

1 See Bifhop Lloyd's Hift. Account of Church Government in Great Britain, &c.

chap. i. feft. xi. 1684.. And Crymog. Arngrim. 1. i. cap. 10, p. 104..
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the northern nations, became fo general among the Anglo-Saxons,
that it was found neceflary to reftrain fo pernicious and contagious a

practice by a particular ftatute.
1 Hence it feems likely, that fo

popular an entertainment as their poetry gained ground ; efpecially
if we confider, that in their expeditions againft England they were of

courfe attended by many northern fcalds, who conftantly made a part
of their military retinue, and whofe language was underftood by the

Saxons. Rogwald, lord of the Orcades, who was alfo himfelf a poet,

going on an expedition into Paleftine, carried with him two Iflandic

bards. 2 The noble ode, called in the northern chronicles the

Elogium of Hacon? king of Norway, was compofed, on a battle in

which that prince with eight of his brothers fell, by the fcald Eyvynd
who for his fuperior fkill in poetry was called the Crofs of Poets

[Eyvindr Skalldafpillir,
4
] and fought in the battle which he cele-

brated.

In this ode are thefe very fublime imageries and profopopoeias.
" The goddefles who prefide over battles come, fent forth by

Odin. They go to choofe among the princes of the illuftrious race

of Yngvon a man who is to perim, and to go to dwell in the palace
of the gods."
" Gondula leaned on the end of her lance, and thus befpoke her

companions. The aflembly of the gods is going to be increafed : the

gods invite Hacon, with his numerous hoft, to enter the palace of
Odin."
"Thus fpake thefe glorious nymphs of war : who were feated on

their horfes, who were covered with their fhields and helmets, and

appeared full of fome great thought."" Hacon heard their difcourfe. Why, faid he, why haft thou dif-

pofed of the battle ? Were we not worthy to have obtained of the

gods a more perfect victory ? It is we, fhe replied, who have given
it thee. It is we who have put thine enemies to flight."

" Now, added fhe, let us pufh forward our fteeds acrofs thofe

Seen
worlds, which are the refidence of the gods. Let us go tell

din that the king is coming to vifit him in his palace."
" When Odin heard this news, he faid, Hermode and Brago, my

fons, go to meet the king : a king, admired by all men for his valour,

approaches to our hall."

1 See Lambarde's Archaionom. And Bartholin. ii. c. xii. p. 54.2.
2 Ol. Worm. Lit. Run. p. 195, edit. 1636.
3 Snorron. Hift. Reg. Sept. i. p. 163. This ode was written fo early as the year

960. There is a great variety and boldnefs in the tranfitions. An a6Hon is carried

on by a fet of the moft awful ideal perfonages, finely imagined. The goddefles
of battle, Odin, his fons Hermode and Brago, and the fpeclre of the deceafed king,
are all introduced, fpeaking and afting as in a drama. The panegyric is nobly
conduced, and arifes out of the fublimity of the fiftion.

[A fomewhat different verfion of the above ode is printed in Percy's Five Runic
Pieces. By the wolf Fenris, he obferves, the northern nations underftood a kind of
demon or evil principle, at enmity with the gods, who though at prefent chained

up from doing mifchief, was hereafter to break loofe and deftroy the world. See
Edda. Park.]

4
[Skalldafpillir, poetarum alpha, cui omnes invident poetae.]
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" At length King Hacon approaches ; and arriving from the battle

is ftill all befprinkled and running down with blood. At the fight of

Odin, he cries out, Ah ! how fevere and terrible does this god appear
to me !"
" The hero Brago replies, Come, thou that waft the terror of the

braveft warriors : Come hither, and rejoin thine eight brothers : the

heroes who refide here fhall live with thee in peace : Go, drink ale

in the circle of heroes."
" But this valiant king exclaims, I will ftill keep my arms : a war-

rior ought carefully to preferve his mail and helmet : it is dangerous
to be a moment without the fpear in one's hand,"
" The wolf Fenris mall burft his chains and dart with rage upon

his enemies, before fo brave a king (hall again appear upon earth,"
&c.

Hacon, earl of Norway, was accompanied by five celebrated bards

in the battle of Jomfburgh : and we are told, that each of them fang
an ode to animate the foldiers before the engagement began.

1

They
appear to have been regularly brought into action. Olave, a king of

Norway, when his army was prepared for the onfet, placed three

fcalds about him, and exclaimed aloud,
" You fhall not only record in

your verfes what you have heard, but what you have feen." They each

delivered an ode on the fpot.
2 Thefe northern chiefs appear to have

fo frequently hazarded their lives with fuch amazing intrepidity,

merely in expectation of meriting a panegyric from their poets, the

judges and the fpetators of their gallant behaviour. That fcalds

were common in the Danifh armies when they invaded England,
appears from a ftratagem of Alfred who, availing himfelf of his

fkill in oral poetry and playing on the harp, entered the Danifh camp
habited in that chara&er, and procured a hofpitable reception. This
was in the year 878.

3
AnlafF,

4 a Danifti king, ufed the fame difguife
for reconnoitring the camp of our Saxon monarch Athelftan :

taking his ftation near Athelftan's pavilion, he entertained the king and

his chiefs with his verfes and mufic, and was difmifled with an
honourable reward.5 As AnlafFs dialect muft have difcovered him
to have been a Dane, here is a proof, of which I fhall bring more,
that the Saxons, even in the midft of mutual hostilities, treated the

Danifh fcalds with favour and refpecl:. That the Iflandic bards were
common in England during the Danifh invafions, there are numerous

proofs. Egill, a celebrated Iflandic poet, having murdered the fon

1 Bartholin. p. 172.
2

Olaf. Sag. apud Verel. ad Herv. Sag. p. 178. Bartholin. p. 172.
3

Ingulph. Htft. p. 869. Malmefb. ii. c. 4., p. 43.
4
[This is the fame Anlaf mentioned above. Though of Danifh defcent, yet

as his family had poflefled the throne of North-humbria for more than one genera-

tion, it is moft probable that he fpoke the dialed of his province, or what Hickes

calls the Dano-Saxon. Price.']
5 Malmefb. ii. 6. I am aware, that the truth of both thefe anecdotes refpefting

Alfred and Anlaff has been controverted. But no fufficient argument has yet been
offered for pronouncing them fpurious or even fufpicious. See an ingenious DifTer-

tation in Archaologia, vol. ii. p. ioo,feq.
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and many of the friends of Eric Blodoxe, king of Denmark or

Norway, then refiding in Northumberland, and which he had juft

conquered, procured a pardon by tinging before the king, at the

command of his queen Gunhilde, an extemporaneous ode. 1

Egill

compliments the king, who probably was his patron, with the appel-

lation of the Englifti chief. " I offer my freight to the king. I owe
a poem for my ranfom. I prefent to the Englifh chief the mead of

Odin." 2 Afterwards he calls this Danifti conqueror the commander
of the Scotifli fleet.

" The commander of the Scotifh fleet fat-

tened the ravenous birds. The fifter of Nera [Death] trampled on

the foe : fhe trampled on the evening food of the eagle." The Scots

ufually joined the Danifh or Norwegian invaders in their attempts
on the northern parts of Britain j

3 and from this circumftance a new

argument arifes, to (how the clofe communication and alliance which
muft have fubtifted between Scotland and Scandinavia. Egill,

although of the enemy's party,
4 was a tingular favourite of King

Athelftan. Athelftan once afked Egill how he efcaped due punifti-
ment from Eric Blodoxe, the king of Northumberland, for the very

capital and enormous crime which I have juft mentioned. On
which Egill immediately related the whole of that tranfa&ion to the

Saxon king, in a fublime ode ftill extant.5 On another occation

Athelftan prefented Egill with two rings and two large cabinets

filled with filver, promifmg at the fame time to grant him any gift
or favour which he fhould choofe to requeft. Egill, ftruck with gra-

titude, immediately compofed a panegyrical poem in the Norwegian
language, then common to both nations, on the virtues of Athelftan,
which the latter as generoufly requited with two marcs of pure gold.

6

Here is likewife another argument, that the Saxons had no fmall efteem
for the fcaldic poetry. It is highly reafonable to conjecture, that our
Danifti king Canute, a potentate of moft extentive jurifdiftion, and
not only king of England, but of Denmark, Sweden, and Norway,
was not without the cuftomary retinue of the northern courts, in

which the fcalds held fo diftinguifhed and important a ftation.

Human nature, in a favage ftate, afpires to fome fpecies of merit, and
in every ftage of fociety is alike fufceptible of flattery, when ad-

dreffed to the reigning paflion. The fole object of the northern

princes was military glory. It is certain that Canute delighted in this

mode of entertainment, which he patronifed and liberally rewarded.
It is related in Knytlinga-Saga, or Canute's Hiftory, that he com-

1 See Crymogr. Angrim. Jon. lib. ii. p. 125, edit. 1609.
2 See Ol. Worm. Lit. Run. p. 227, 195. All the chiefs of Eric were alfo pre-

fent at the recital of this ode, which is in a noble ftrain.
3 See the Saxon Epinicion in praife of King Athelftan,y#/r. citat. Hen. Hunt-

ing, i. v. pp. 203, 204.
4

[Egill fought on Athelftan's fide, and did fignal fervice in the battle at Bru-
nanburh. Price.]

5 Torfaeus Hift. Oread. Prafat.
" Rei ftatim ordinem metro nunc fatis ob-

fcuro expouiit." Torfaeus adds, which is much to our purpofe,
"
nequaquam ita

narraturus non intelligenti."
6
Crymog. Am. Jon. p. 129, utfupr.
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manded the fcald Loftunga to be put to death, for daring to compre-
hend his achievements in too concife a poem."

<c

Nemo," faid he," ante te aufus eft de me breves cantilenas componere." A curious

picture of the tyrant, the patron, and the barbarian, united ! But the
bard extorted a fpeedy pardon, and with much addrefs, by producing
the next day before the king at dinner an ode of more than thirty

ftrophes, for which Canute gave him
fifty marcs of purified filver.

1

In the mean time, the Danifh language began to grow perfectly
familiar in England. It was eagerly learned by the Saxon clergy
and nobility, from a principle of ingratiating themfelves with Canute :

and there are many manufcripts now remaining, by which it will

appear, that the Danifh runes were much ftudied among our Saxon
anceftors under the reign of that monarch.2

The fongs of the Irifh bards are by fome conceived to be ftrongly
marked with the traces of fcaldic imagination; andthefe traces, which
will be reconfidered, are believed ftill to furvive among a fpecies of

poetical hiftorians, whom they call Tale-Tellers, fuppofed to be the

defendants of the original Irifh bards. We are informed by the Irifh

hiftorians, that Saint Patrick, when he converted Ireland to the Chrif-

tian faith, deftroyed three hundred volumes of the fongs of the Irifh

bards. Such was their dignity in this country, that they were per-
mitted to wear a robe of the fame colour with that of the royal family.

They were conftantly fummoned to a triennial feftival : and the moft

approved fongs delivered at this aflembly were ordered to be preferved
in the cuftody of the king's hiftorian or antiquary. Many of thefe

compofitions are referred to by Keating, as the foundation of his

Hlftory of Ireland. Ample eftates were appropriated to them, that they

might live in a condition of independence and eafe. The profeffion
was hereditary ; but when a bard died, his eftate devolved not to his

eldeft fon, but to fuch of his family as difcovered the moft diftinguifhed
talents for poetry and mufic. Every principal bard retained thirty of

inferior note, as his attendants ; and a bard of the fecondary clafs was
followed by a retinue of fifteen. They feem to have been at their

height in the year 558.
3

1

Bartholin. Antiquit. Danic. lib. i. cap. 10, pp. 169, 170. See Knytlinga-Saga, in

Catal. Codd. MSS. Bibl. Holm. Hickes' Thefaur. ii. 314.

[Canute's threat for he did not " command the fcald to be put to death" is

thus tranflated by Mr. Turner :
" Are you not aftiamed to do what none but

yourfelf has dared, to write a fhort poem upon me ? Unlefs by to-morrow's dinner

you produce above thirty ftrophes on the fame fubjel, your head mall be the penalty."

Hi/}, of Anglo-Saxons, vol. i. p. 437. The refult was as Warton ftates. Price. \
2
Hickes, ubifupr. i. 134, 136.

3 See Keating's Hiftory of Ireland, pp. 127, 132, 370, 380. And Pref. p. 23.

None of their poems have been tranflated. There is an article in the Laws of Ke-

neth, king of Scotland, promulged in the year 850, which places the bards of Scot-

land, who certainly were held in equal efteem with thofe of the neighbouring coun-

tries, in the loweft ftation.
"

Fugitives, bardos, otio addi&os, fcurras et hujufmodi
hominum genus, loris et flagris caedunto." Apud He&or. Boeth. lib. x. p. 201,

edit. 1574. But Salmafius very juftly obferves, that for Bardos we mould read

Vargos, or Verges, i. e. Vagabonds.
I. K
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^

[Such, faid the late ingenious Mr. Walker, was the celebrity of

the Irifti mufic, that the Welfh bards condefcended to receive inftruc-

tions in their mufical art from thofe of Ireland. Gryffydd ap Conan,

king of North Wales, about the time that Stephen was king of

England, determined to reform the Welfh bards, and brought over

many Irifh bards for that purpofe. This Gryffydd, according to the

intelligent Mr. Owen, was a diftinguifhed patron of the poets and

muficians of his native country, and called feveral congrefles, wherein

laws were eftablifhed for the better regulation of poetry and mufic,
as well as of fuch as cultivated thofe fciences. Thefe congrefles were

open to the people of Wales, as well as of Ireland and Scandinavia,
and profeflbrs from each country attended : whence what was found

peculiar to one people, and worthy of adoption, was received and

eftablifhed in the reft.
1

A writer of equal elegance and veracity relates,
" that a gentleman

of the north of Ireland has told me of his own experience, that in his

wolf-huntings there, when he ufed to be abroad in the mountains three

or four days together, and lay very ill a-nights, fo as he could not well

fleep, they would bring him one of thefe tale-tellers, that when he lay
down would begin a ftory of a king, or a gyant, a dwarf, and a damo-
fel." 2 Thefe are topics in which the Runic poetry is faid to have
been greatly converfant.

Nor is it improbable that the Welfh bards might have been ac-

quainted with the Scandinavian fcalds. I mean before their com-
munications with Armorica, mentioned at large above. The bards

of Britain were originally a conftitutional appendage of the Druidical

hierarchy. In the parifh of Llanidan in the ifle of Anglefey there are

ftill to be feen the ruins of an arch-druid's manfion, which they call

Trer Drew, that is the Druid's manfion. Near it are marks of the

habitations of the feparate conventual focieties, which were under his

immediate orders and infpe&ion. Among thefe is Trer Beird, or, as

they call it to this day, the Hamlet of the bards. 3 But fo ftrong was
the attachment of the Celtic nations, among which we reckon Britain,
to poetry that, amidft all the changes of government and manners,
even long after the order of Druids was extincT: and the national re-

ligion altered, the bards, acquiring a fort of civil capacity and a new
eftablifhment, ftill continued to flourifh. And with regard to Britain,
the bards flourifhed moft in thofe parts of it which moft ftrongly re-

tained their native Celtic character. The Britons living in thofe

countries that were between the Trent or Humber and the Thames,
by far the greateft portion of this ifland, in the midft of the Roman
garrifons and colonies, had been fo long inured to the cuftoms of the

Romans, that they preferved very little of the Britifh ; and from this

long and habitual intercourfe, before the fifth century, they feem to

1

\Hift. Mem. of Irijh Bards, p. 103 ;
Cambr. Biogr. p. 145. Mr. Park's Addi-

tion.]
2
Temple's Eflays, part iv. p. 349.

3 Rowlands' Mona Antiq. 83, 88.
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have loft their original language. We cannot difcover the
flighteft

trace, in the poems of the bards, the Lives of the Britifh faints, or

any other ancient monument, that they held any correfpondence with
the Welfh, the Cornifh, the Cumbrian, or the Strathcluyd Britons.

Among other Britifh inftitutions grown obfolete among them, they
feem to have loft the ufe of bards; at leaft there are no memorials of

any they had, nor any of their fongs remaining : nor do the Welfh or

Cumbrian poets ever touch upon any tranfa&ions that patted in thofe

countries, after they were relinquifhed by the Romans.
And here we fee the reafon why the Welfh bards flourimed fo

much and fo long. But moreover the Welfh, kept in awe as they
were by the Romans, harafTed by the Saxons, and eternally jealous of
the attacks, the encroachments, and the neighbourhood of aliens,
were on this account attached to their Celtic manners : this fituation

and thefe circumftances infpired them with a pride and an obftinacy
for maintaining a national diftin&ion, and for preferving their ancient

ufages, among which the bardic profeffion is fo eminent. The pro-

fody of the Welfh bards depended much on alliteration. Hence they
feem to have paid an attention to the fcaldic verification. The
Iflandic poets are faid to have carried alliteration to the higheft pitch
of exa&nefs in their earlieft periods : whereas the Welfh bards of the

fixth century ufed it but fparingly, and in a very imperfect degree.
In this circumftance a proof of imitation, at leaft of emulation, is

implied. I am however informed by a very intelligent antiquary in

Britifh literature, that there are manifeft marks of alliteration in fome
Druidical fragments ftill remaining, undoubtedly compofed before the

Britons could have poflibly mixed in the fmalleft degree with any
Gothic nation. Rhyme is likewife found in the Britifh poetry at the

earlieft period, in thofe Druidical triplets called Englyn Milwr, or the

Warrior's Song, in which every verfe is clofed with a confonant

fyllable.
1 There are moreover, ftrong inftances of conformity between

the manners of the two nations; which however may be accounted
for on general principles arifing from our comparative obfervations on
rude life. Yet it is remarkable that mead, the northern ne&ar, or

favourite liquor of the Goths,
2 who feem to have ftamped it with the

character of a poetical drink, was no lefs celebrated among the Welfh.3

The fongs of both nations abound with its praifes : and it feems in

both to have been alike the delight of the warrior and the bard.

Talieffin, as Lhuyd informs us, wrote a panegyrical ode on this in-

fpiring beverage of the bee ; or, as he tranflates it, De Mulfo feu

Hydromeli.
4 In Howel Dha's Welfh laws, tranflated by Wotton, we

have,
" In omni convivio in quo mulfum bibitur.''

5 From which paf-

1 See a metrical Druid oracle in Borlafe's Antiquit. Cornwall. B. iii. ch. 5, p.

185, edit. 1769.
2 And of the ancient Franks. Gregory of Tours mentions a Frank drinking

this liquor ;
and adds, that he acquired this habit from the barbarous or Frankifh

nations. Hi/I. Franc, lib. viii. c. 33, p. 404, ed. 1699.
3 See infra.

4
Tanner, Bibl. p. 706.

5

Leg. Wall. 1. i. cap. xxiv. p. 45.
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fage, it feems to have been ferved up only at high feftivals. By the

fame conftitutions, at every feaft in the king's caftle-hall, the prefect
or marfhal of the hall is to receive from the queen, by the hands of

the fteward, a horn of mead. It is alfo ordered, among the privi-

leges annexed to the office of prefect of the royal hall, that the king's
bard (hall fing to him as often as he pleafes.

1 One of the ftated

officers of the king's houfehold is Confe&or Mulfi : and this officer,

together with the mafter of the horfe,
2 the matter of the hawks, the

fmith of the palace,
3

theroyal bard, the firftmufician,
4 with fome others,

have a right to be5 feated in the hall. By thefe conftitutions, given
about the year 940, the bard of the Welfh kings is a domeftic officer.

The king is to allow him a horfe and a woollen robe ; and the queen
a linen garment. The prefect of the palace, or governor of the caftle,

is privileged to fit next him in the Jiall on the three principal feaft

days, and to put the harp into his hand. On the three feaft days he

is to have the fteward's robe for a fee. He is to attend, if the queen
defires a fong in her chamber. An ox or cow is to be given out of

the booty or prey (chiefly confifting of cattle) taken from the Englilh

by the king's domeftics : and while the prey is dividing, he is to fing
the praifes of the Britifh kings or kingdom. If, when the king's
domeftics go out to make depredations, he fings or plays before them,
he is to receive the beft bullock. When the king's army is in array,
he is to fing the fong of the Britifh kings. When invefted with his

office, the king is to give him a harp, (other conftitutions fay a chefs-

board,) and the queen a ring of gold : nor is he to give away the harp
on any account. When he goes out of the palace to fing with other

bards, he is to receive a double portion of the largefs or gratuity.
If he afk a gift or favour of the king, he is to be fined by fmging an

1

Leg. Wall. 1. i. cap. xii. p. 17.
2 When the king makes a prelent of a horfe, this officer is to receive a fee

;
but

not when the prefent is made to a bifhop, the mafter of the hawks, or to the mimus.
The latter is exempt, on account of the entertainment he afforded the court at being
prefented with a horfe by the king : the horfe is to be led out of the hall with capi-
ftrum tefticulis alligatum. Ibid. 1. i. cap. xvii. p. 31. Mimus feems here to be a

mimic, or a gefticulator. Carpentier mentions a "
Joculator qui fciebat tombare, to

tumble." Cang. Lat. Glofs. Suppl. v. Tombare. In the Saxon canons given by King
Edgar, about the year 960, it is ordered, that no prieft (hall be a poet, or exercife the
mimical or hiftrionical art in any degree, either in public or private. Can. 58. Condi.

Spelman, torn. i. p. 455, edit. 1639, fol. In Edgar's Oration to Dunftan, the rnimi,
minftrels, are faid both to fmg and dance. Ibid. p. 4.77. Much the fame injunftion
occurs in the Saxon Laws of the Northumbrian priefts, given in 988. Cap. xli. ibid.

p. 498. Mimus feems fometimes to have fignified The Fool. As in Gregory of
Tours, fpeaking of the mimus of Miro a king of Gallicia :

" Erat enim mimus
regis, qui ei per verba jocularia laetitiam erat folitus excitare. Sed non cum adjuvit
aliquis cachinnus, neque praeftigiis artis fuae," &c. Gregor. Turonens. Miracul. S.
Martin, lib. iv. cap. vii. p. m 9j Opp. Paris, 1699, fol. edit. Ruinart.

3 He is to work free : except for making the king's cauldron, the iron bands,
and other furniture for his

caftle-gate, and the iron-work for his mills. Leg. Wall.
1. i. cap. xliv. p. 67.

* There are two muficians : the Muficus primarius, who probably was a teacher,
and certainly a fuperintendent over the reft : and the Hall-mufician. Leg. utfupr.
1. i. cap. xlv. p. 68.

5
"Jus cathedrae." J;W. 1. i. cap. x. p. 13.
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ode or poem : if of a nobleman or chief, three ; if of a vaflal, he is to

fmg him to fleep.
1 Mention is made of the bard who gains the chair

in the hall.2 After a conteft of bards in the hall, the bard who gains
the chair, is to give the judge of the hall, another officer, a horn,

(cornu bubalinum) a ring and the cufhion of his chair.3 When the

king rides out of his caftle, five bards are to accompany him.4 The
cornu bubalinum may be explained from a pafiage in a poem, com-

pofed about the yearn 60, by Owain Cyveiliog prince of Powis,
which he entitled hirlas, from a large drinking-horn fo called, ufed

at feafts in his caftle-hall. " Pour out, O cup-bearer, fweet and plea-
fant mead (the fpear is red in the time of need) from the horns of wild

oxen, covered with gold, to the fouls of thofe departed heroes.'* 5

By thefe laws the king's harp is to be worth one hundred and twenty
pence : but that of a gentleman, or one not a vaflal, fixty pence. The
King's chefs-board [Sir F. Madden queries, draught-board,] is valued

at the fame price : and the inftrument for fixing or tuning the firings
of the king's harp, at twenty-four pence. His drinking-horn at one

pound.
6

We have already feen that the Scandinavian fcalds were well

known in Ireland : and there is fufficient evidence to prove that the

Welfh bards were early connected with the Irifh. Even fo late as

the eleventh century, the practice continued among the Welfh

bards, of receiving inftru6Hons in the bardic profeffion from Ire-

land. The Welfti bards were reformed and regulated by Gryffyth

ap Conan, king of Wales, in the year 1078. At the fame time, he

brought over with him from Ireland many Irifh bards, for the in-

formation and improvement of the Welfh. 7 Powell acquaints us,
that this prince "brought over with him from Ireland divers cunning
muficians into Wales, who devifed in a manner all the inftrumental

mufic that is now there ufed, as appeareth as well by the bookes

written of the fame, as alfo by the names of the tunes and meafures

ufed among them to this daie." 8 In Ireland, to kill a bard was

highly criminal : and to feize his eftate, even for the public fervice

and in time of national diftrefs, was deemed an a& of facrilege.9
Thus in the old Welfh laws, whoever even flightly injured a bard,
was to be fined fix cows and one hundred and twenty pence. The
murderer of a bard was to be fined one hundred and twenty-fix cows. 10

1

Leg. Wall. 1. i. cap. xix. p. 35.
a

Ibid. Artie. 5.
3

Ibid. 1. i. cap. xvi. p. 26.
*

Ibid. 1. i. cap. viii. p. n.
5
Evans, p. 12.

6
Ibid. 1. iii. cap. vii. p. 265.

7 See Selden's Note apud Drayt. Polyolb. 1613, f. ix. pag. 156 ;
f. iv. pag. 67.

8
Hi/1, ofCambr. 1584, p. 191.

9
Keating's Hift. Ireland, pag. 132.

10
Leg. Wall, utfupr. 1. i. cap. xix. pag. 35,^. See allo cap, xlv. p. 68. We

find the fame refpeft paid to the bard in other conftitutions. " Qui Harpatorem,
&c. Whoever {hall ftrike a harper, who can harp in a public aflembly, (hall com-

pound with him by a compofition of four times more, than for any other man of

the fame condition." Legg. Ripuariorum et Wejlnorum. (Lindenbroch. Cod. LL.

Antiq. W'ifigoth, &c. A.D. 613, tit. 5, ult.)

The caliphs and other eaftern potentates had their bards, whom they treated

with equal refpeft. Sir John Maundeville, who travelled in 1 340, fays that when
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Nor muft I pafs over what reflects much light on this reafoning
that the eftablifhment of the houfehold of the old Irifli chiefs

exactly refembles that of the Welfh kings. For, befides the bard,

the mufician, and the fmith, they have both a phyfician, a huntfman,
and other correfponding officers.

1 We muft alfo remember, that an

intercourfe was neceflarily produced between the Welfh and Scandi-

navians from the piratical irruptions of the latter : their fcalds, as I

have already remarked, were refpected and patronifed in the courts

of thofe princes, whofe territories were the principal objects of the

Danifh invafion. Torfaeus exprefsly affirms this of the Anglo-
Saxon and Irifh kings ; and it is at leaft probable that they were

entertained with equal regard by the Welfh princes, who fo fre-

quently concurred with the Danes in diftreffing the Englifh. It

may be added that the Welfh, although living in a feparate and de-

tached fituation, and fo ftrongly prejudiced in favour of their own

ufages, yet from neighbourhood and unavoidable communications of

various kinds, might have imbibed the ideas of the Scandinavian

bards from the Saxons and Danes, after thofe nations had occupied
and overfpread all the other parts of our ifland. Many pieces of the

Scotifh bards are ftill remaining in the Highlands of Scotland. 2

The allufions in the fongs of [Macpherfon] to fpirits, who prefide
over the different parts and direct the various operations of nature,
who fend ftorms over the deep, and rejoice in the fhrieks of the

fhip-wrecked mariner, who call down lightning to blaft the foreft or

cleave the rock, and diffufe irrefiftible peftilence among the people,

beautifully conducted, indeed, and heightened, under the fkilful

hand of a mafter bard, entirely correfpond with the Runic fyftem,
and breathe the fpirit of its poetry. One fiction in particular, the

moft extravagant in all [the pfeudo-Offia.mc~] poems, is founded on an

the Emperor of Cathay, or great Cham of Tartary, is feated at dinner in high
pomp with his lords,

" no man is fo hardi to fpeak to him except it be Muficians
to folace the emperor." Chap. Ixvii. p. 100. Here is another proof of the corref-

pondence between the eaftern and northern cuftoms : and this inftance might be

brought as an argument of the bardic inftitution being fetched from the eaft. Leo
Afer mentions the Poet* curt* of the Caliph's court at Bagdad, about the year
990. De Med. et Philos. Arab. cap. iv. Thofe poets were in moft repute among
the Arabians, who could fpeak extemporaneous verfes to the Caliph. Eufeb.

Renaudot, apud Fabric. Bibl. Gr. xiii. p. 249. Thomfon, in the Caflle of'Indo-

lence, mentions the Bard in waiting being introduced to lull the Caliph afleep,
and Maundeville mentions " minftrelles

"
as eftablifhed officers in the court of the

Emperor of Cathay.
1 See Temple, ubifupr. p. 346.
2
[Here follows, in all the former editions, an elaborate eulogy and defcription

of the Poems of Oflian, now known to have been written by Macpherfon.
The latter was more fuccelsful than Chatterton in impofmg on the credulity of our

hiftorian, who never
heartily believed in the Rowlie fabrications. The Preliminary

Differtation appended to Mr. Macgregor's Englifh verfion of the Oflianic remains,
184.1, 8vo. cannot, I think, be allowed to be conclufive. The extent of its pofitive

mowing feems to be to demonftrate, that Macpherfon met with certain traditional
and oral fragments, with which he dealt as he pleafed. This fubjeft is treated at

great length, if not
exhauftively, by Mr. Campbell (Popular Tales ofthe Wejl High-

lands, 1860-2, vol. iv.]
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eflential article of the Runic belief. It is where Fingal fights with
the fpirit of Loda. Nothing could aggrandife Fingal's heroifm more

highly than this marvellous encounter. It was efteemed among the
ancient Danes the moft daring acl: of courage to engage with a

ghoft.
1 Had [Macpherfon] found it convenient to have introduced

religion into his compofitions, not only a new fource had been

opened to the fublime, in defcribing the rites of facrifice, the horrors
of incantation, the folemn evocations of infernal beings, and the like

dreadful fuperftitions, but probably many ftronger and more charac-

teriftical evidences would have appeared, of his knowledge of the

imagery of the Scandinavian poets.
Nor muft we forget that the Scandinavians had conquered many

countries bordering upon France in the fourth century.
2 Hence the

Franks muft have been in fome meafure ufed to their language, well

acquainted with their manners, and converfant in their poetry.

Charlemagne is faid to have delighted in repeating the moft ancient

and barbarous odes, which celebrated the battles of ancient kings.
3

1
Bartholin, De Contemptu Mortis apud Dan. 1. ii. c. 2, p. 258. And ibid. p.

260. There are many other marks of Gothic cuftoms and fuperftitions in Offian.

The fafhion of marking the fepulchres of their chiefs with circles of ftones cor-

refponds with what Olaus Wormius relates of the Danes. Monum. Danic. Hafn.

1634, p. 38. See alfo Ol. Magn. Hift. xvi. 2. In the Hervarar Saga, the fword
of Suarfulama is forged by the dwarfs, and called Tirfing. Hickes, vol. i. p. 193.
So Fingal's fword was made by an enchanter, and was called the fon of Luno.

And, what is more, this Luno was the Vulcan of the north, lived in Juteland, and
made complete fuits of armour for many of the Scandinavian heroes. See <Temora

t

b. vii. p. 159; OJJian, vol. ii. edit. 1765. Hence the bards of both countries

made him a celebrated enchanter. By the way, the names of fword-fmiths were

thought worthy to be recorded in hiftory. Hoveden fays, that when Geoffrey of

Plantagenet was knighted, they brought him a fword from the royal treafure,

where it had been laid up from old times,
"
being the workmanfhip of Galan, the

moft excellent of all fword-fmiths." Hoved. f. 444, ii. feel. 50. The mere

mechanic, who is only mentioned as a fkilfiil artift in hiftory, becomes a magician
or a preternatural being in romance.

[The fword-fmith here recorded, is the hero of the Volundar-quitha in Saemund's

Edda. He is called Weland in the poem of Beowulf; Welond by King Alfred

in his tranflation of Boethius
;
and Guielandus by Geoffrey of Monmouth. Mr.

Ellis affirms that he is alfo fpoken of in the Minftreljy ofthe Scoti/h Border. This
has efcaped me ;

but it is to this circumftance, perhaps, that we are indebted for

the introduction of his name in the novel of Kenilwortk. Price.]
2 Hickes' Thes. i. part ii. p. 4.
3
Eginhart. cap. viii. n. 34, Bartholin. i. chap. x. p. 154. Diodorus Siculus

fays that the Gauls, who were Celts, delivered the fpoils won in battle, yet reeking
with blood, to their attendants : thefe were carried in triumph, while an epinicial

fong was chanted, Trajav^om? >tat afrovrE? fy-tvov
Iwrnxtov. lib. v. p. 352. See alfo p. 308.

" The Celts," fays ./Elian,
" I hear, are the moft enterprifmg of men : they make

thofe warriors who die bravely in fight the fubjecl: of fongs, TV A<r|uaT<wv." Var.

Hift. lib. xxii. c. 23. Pofidonius gives us a fpecimen of the manner of a Celtic

bard. He reports that Luernius, a Celtic chief, was accuftomed, out of a defire of

popularity, to gather crowds of his people together, and to throw them gold and
filver from his chariot. Once he was attended at a fumptuous banquet by one of

their bards, who received in reward for his fong a purfe of gold. On this the bard

renewed his fong, adding, to exprefs his patron's exceflive generofity, this hyperbo-
lical panegyric,

" The earth over which his chariot-wheels pafs, inftantly brings
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But we are not informed whether thefe were Scandinavian, Celtic,

or Teutonic poems.
About the beginning of the tenth century, France was invaded by

forth gold and precious gifts to enrich mankind." Athen. vi. 184. Tacitus

fays that Arminius, the conqueror of Varus,
"

is yet fung among the barbarous

nations." That is, probably among the original Germans. Annal. ii. And Mor.

Germ. ii. 3. Joannes Aventinus, a Bavarian, [whofe real name was Thurmaift,

and] who wrote about the year 1520, has a curious paflage : "a great number of

verfes in praife of the virtues of Attila are ftill extant among us, patrio fermone

more majorum perfcripta." Annal. Boior. 1. ii. p. 130, edit. 1627. He immedi-

ately adds,
" Nam et adhuc vulgo canitur, et eft popularibus noftris, etfi literarum

rudibus, notiflimus." Again, fpeaking of Alexander the Great, he fays,
" Boios

eidem bellum indixiffe antiquis canitur carminibus." Ibid. lib. i. p. 25, Concern-

ing King Brennus, fays the fame hiftorian,
" Carmina vernaculo fermone fata legi

in bibliothecis." Ibid. lib. i. p. 16, and p. 26. And again, of Ingeram, Adalo-

gerion,
and others of their ancient heroes,

"
Ingerami et Adalogerionis nomina

frequentiflime in faftis referuntur
j ipfos, more majorum, antiquis proavi celebrarunt

carminibus, quse in bibliothecis extant. Subfequuntur, quos patrio fermone adhuc

canimus, Laertes atque UlyfTes." Ibid. lib. i. p. 15. The fame hiftorian alfo relates

that his countrymen had a poetical hiftory called the Book of Heroes, containing the

achievements of the German warriors. Ibid. lib. i. p. 18. See alfo Ibid. lib. vii.

p. 432 ;
lib. i. p. 9. And many other paflages to this purpofe. [The reader who

is defirous of further information on this copious fubjeft, may confult Herr von der

Hagen's republication of the Helden-buch, or his Grundrifs zur Gefchichte der

Deutfchen Poejie. Price.] Suffridus Petrus cites fome old Frifian rhymes, De Orig.
Fri/ior. 1. iii. c. 2. Compare Robertfon's Hi/}. Charles V. vol. i. p. 235, edit. 1772.
From Trithemius a German abbot and hiftorian, who wrote about 1490, we learn

that among the ancient Franks and Germans, it was an exercife in the education
of youth, for them to learn to repeat and to fing verfes of the achievements of their

heroes. Compend. Annal. 1. i. p. ii, edit. 1601. Probably thefe were the poems
which Charlemagne is faid to have committed to memory. The moft ancient

Theotifc or Teutonic ode I know, is an Epinicion publifhed by Schilter, in the

fecond volume of his
c

Thefaurus Antiquitatum Teutonic-arum, written in the year
883. He entitles it EHINIKION rhythmo Teutonico Ludovico regi acdamatum cum
Northmannos anno DCCCCXXXIII <viciffet. It is in rhyme, and in the four-lined

ftanza. It was tranfcribed by Mabillon from a manufcript in the monaftery of
Saint Amand in Holland. I will give a fpecimen from Schilter's Latin interpreta-
tion, but not on account of the merit of the poetry,

" The king feized his fhield

and lance, galloping haftily. He truly wimed to revenge himfelf on his adverfaries.

Nor was there a long delay : he found the Normans. He faid, Thanks be to God,
at feeing what he defired. The king rufhed on boldly, he firft begun the cuftomary
fong [rather the holy fong, lioth frono] Kyrie eleifon, in which they all joined. The
fong was fung, the battle began. The blood appeared in the cheeks of the impa-
tient Franks. Every foldier took his revenge, but none like Louis. Impetuous,
bold," &c. As to the military chorus Kyrie eleifon, it appears to have been ufed

by the Chriftian emperors before an engagement. See Bona, Rer. Liturg. ii. c. 4.

Voflius, tfheohg. Gentil. i. c. 2, 3. Matth. Brouerius de Niedek, De Popular.
<uet. et recent. Adorationibus, p. 31. Among the ancient Norwegians, Erlingus
Scacchius, before he attacked Earl Sigund, commanded his army to pronounce
this formulary aloud, and to ftrike their fhields. See Dolmerus ad Hird-Jkraan,Ji<ve
Jus Aulicum antiq, Norvegic. p. 51, p. 413, edit. 1673. Engelhufms, in defcribing
a battle with the Huns in the year 934, relates that the Chriftians at the onfet cried

Kyrie eleifon, but on the other fide, diabolica vox, hiu, hiu, hiu, auditur. Chronic.

p, 1073, in torn. ii. Scriptor. Bruns. Leibnit. Compare Bed. Hift. Eccles. Anglican.
lib. ii. c. 20. And Schilterus, ubi fupr. p. 17. And Sarbiev. Od. i, 24. The
Greek church appears to have had a fet of military hymns, probably for the ufe of
the foldiers, either in battle or in the camp. In a Catalogue of the manufcripts of
the library of Berne, there is

"
Sylloge Taclicorum Leonis Imperatoris cui operi
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the Northern-men, an army of adventurers from Norway, Den-
mark, and Sweden. And although the conquerors, efpecially when
their fuccefs does not folely depend on fuperiority of numbers,

ufually aflume the manners of the conquered, yet thefe ftrangers
muft have ftill further familiarized in France many of their northern
fictions.

From this general circulation in thefe and other countries, and from
that popularity which it is natural to fuppofe they muft have acquired,
the fcaldic inventions might have taken deep root in Europe.

1 At
leaft they feem to have prepared the way for the more eafy admiflion

of the Arabian fabling about the ninth century, by which they were,
however, in great meafure fuperfeded. The Arabian fictions were
of a more fplendid nature, and better adapted to the increafing civi-

lity of the times. Lefs horrible and grofs, they had a novelty, a

variety, and a magnificence, which carried with them the charm of
fafcination. Yet it is probable that many of the fcaldic imaginations

might have been blended with the Arabian. In the meantime, there

is great reafon to believe that the Gothic fcalds enriched their vein

of fabling from this new and fruitful fource of fiction, opened by the

Arabians in Spain, and afterwards propagated by the crufades. It

was in many refpe&s congenial with their own :
2 and the northern

finem imponunt Hymni Militares quibus ifte titulus, AnoXovQia, -^aXXo^iva, Inl

KO.\ ervftpaxio, crrpaTou," &c. Catal. Cod. &c. p. 600. See Meurfius' edit, of Leo's

TaclicSy 1612, c. xii. p. 155. But to return to the main fubjeft of this tedious note.

Wagenfeil, in a letter to Cuperus, mentions a treatife written by one Erneft Cafimir

Waffenback, I fuppofe a German, with this title, De Bardis ac Barditu,Ji<ve anti-

quis Carminibus ac Cantilenis veterum Germanorum Differtatioy cut junftus eft de S.

Annone Colonienji archiepifcopo <vetitftijjimus omnium Germanorum rhythmus et monu-
mentum. See Polen. Supplem. Thefaur. Grono<v. et Gran}, torn. iv. p. 24. I do not
think it was ever publifhed. See Joach. Swabius, de Semnotheis veterum Germano-
rum philofophtSy p. 8. And feft. i. infr. p. 8. Pelloutier, fur la Lang. Celt, part i.

torn. i. ch. xii. p. 20. [Mr. Warton in this note refers to Voflius
;
but that author

does not fpeak of the Kyrie eleifon as a war-cry, but merely as a common invoca-

tion to the Deity among the Chriftians. Douce. But Warton is perfectly cor-

reft as to the faft, though he may have mifquoted his authority :
"
Kyrie eleifon

cantantes more fidelium militum properantium ad bellum, faliendo ingrefli funt

Rhenum." Mirac. S. Serena, torn. i. Sept. p. 170, col. 2. Carpentier in voce.

Bede records a fimilar practice.
" Tune fubito Germanos fignifer univerfos admonet

et praedicat, ut voci fuae uno clamore refpondeant fecurifque hoftibus qui fe infperatos
adeflfe confiderent Alleluia tertio repetitum Sacerdotes exclamabant. Sequitur una
vox omnium et elatum clamorem repercuffo acre montium conclufa multiplicanr,"
&c. Beda, lib. i. Eccl. Hift. Anglic, cap. xx. But fee Schilter's notes to his

Epinicion, v. 94.5 where other authorities are cited. Price."]' We muft be careful

to diftinguifh between the poetry of the Scandinavians, the Teutonics, and the

Celts. As moft of the Celtic and Teutonic nations were early converted to Chrif-

tianity, it is hard to find any of their native fongs, [unlefs we may except the

ancient fragments, on which Macpherfon is conje&ured to have built his in-

genious fabric.]
1 Of the long continuance of the Celtic fuperftitions in the popular belief, fee

what is faid in Mrs. Montague's E/ay on Skakefpeare, p. 145, edit. 1772.
2 Befides the general wildnefs of the imagery in both, among other particular

circumftances of coincidence which might be mentioned here, the praftice of giving
names to fwords, which we find in the fcaldic poems, occurs alfo among the Ara-
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,

bards, who vifited the countries where thefe new fancies were

fpreading, muft have been naturally ftruck with fuch wonders, and

were certainly fond of picking up frefli embellifhments and new
ftrokes of the marvellous for augmenting and improving their flock

of poetry. The earlieft fcald now on record is not before the year

750. From which time the fcalds flourifhed in the northern countries

till below the year H57.
1 The celebrated ode of Regner Lodbrog

was compofed about the end of the ninth century.
2

That this hypothefis is partly true, may be concluded from

the fubjects of fome of the old Scandic romances, manufcripts of

which now remain in the royal library at Stockholm. The titles

of a few fhall ferve for a fpecimen j which I will make no apology
for giving at large : Sagan af Hialmter oc Olwery The Hiftory of
Hlalmter king of Sweden,Jon of a Syrian princefs, and of Oliver Jarl.

Containing their expeditions into Hunland and Arabia^ with their

numerous encounters with the Vikings and the giants. Alfo their leagues

with Alfola^ daughter of Ringer king of Arabia, afterwards married to

Hervor king of Hunland^ &c. (ii.) Sagan af Slod. The Hiflory of

Slod, fon of Rldgare king of England-, who firft was made king of

England^ afterwards of Babylon and Nineveh. Comprehending various

occurrences in Saxland^ Baby'Ion , Greece^ Africa, and efpecially in Eirice 3

the region ofthe giants, (iii.) Sagan afAlefleck. The Hiftory of Alefieck^
a king of England^ and of his expeditions Into India and Tartary. (iv.)

Sagan af Erik Widforla. The Hlftory of Eric the traveller who,
with his companion Eric, a Danijb Prince, undertook a wonderful

journey to Odin's Hall^ or Oden's Aker^ near the river Pifon in India. 41

bians. In the Her<varar Saga, the fvvord of Suarfulama is called Tirfing. Hickes'

Thes. i. p. 193. The names of fwords of many of the old northern chiefs are given
us by Olaus Wormius, Lit. Run. cap. xix. p. no, <j.to edit. Thus, Herbelot recites

a long catalogue of the names of the fwords of the moft famous Arabian and Perfic

warriors. V. Saif. p. 736, b. Mahomet had nine fwords, all of which are named.
As were alfo his bows, quivers, cuirafles, helmets, and lances. His fwords were

called The Piercing, Ruin, Death, &c. Mod. Univ. Hift. i. p. 253. This is

common in the romance-writers and Ariofto. Mahomet's horfes had alfo pompous
or heroic appellations. Such as the Swift, the Thunderer, Shaking the earth with

his hoof, the Red, &c. As likewife his mules, afles, and camels. Horfes were
named in this manner among the Runic heroes. See Ol. Worm, ut fupr. p. no.
Odin's horfe was called Sleipner. See Edda I/land, fab. xxi. I could give other

proofs. But we have already wandered too far, in what Spenfer calls "this delight-
full londe of Faerie." Yet I muft add, that from one or both of thefe fources,

King Arthur's fword is named in Geoffrey of Monmouth, lib. ix. cap. n.
Ron is alfo the name of his lance. Ibid. cap. 4. And Turpin calls Charlemagne's
fword Gaudiofa. See Obs. Spens. i. left. vi. p. 214. By the way, from thefe cor-

refpondences an argument might be drawn, to prove the oriental origin of the

Goths. And fome perhaps may think them proofs of the doftrine juft now fug-
gefted in the text, that the fcalds borrowed from the Arabians. [See a very curious

defcription of Gaileon's fword Duranfard in the romance of La plaifante et de-

leclable Hiflolre de Gerileon d'Angleterre, Paris, 1572, p. 47. A fword of a moft
enormous fize is related by Froiflart to have been ufed by Archibald Douglas. See

lib. ii. c. io. Douce. See alfo Taylor's Glory of Regality, p. 71. Price.]
1 Ol. Worm. Lit. Run. p. 241.

2
Id. Ibid. p. 196. Vid. infr.

3 In the Latin Elricaa regione, f. Erfe or Irifh land.
4
Wanley apud Hickes, iii. p. 314, feq.
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Here we fee the circle of the Iflandic poetry enlarged; and the

names of countries and cities belonging to another quarter of the

globe, Arabia, India, Tartary, Syria, Greece, Babylon, and Nineveh,
intermixed with thofe of Hunland, Sweden, and England, and

adopted into the northern romantic narratives. Even Charlemagne
and Arthur, whofe hiftories, as we have already feen, had been fo

lavifhly decorated by the Arabian fablers, did not efcape the Scandi-

navian fcalds. 1

Accordingly we find thefe fubjects among their

Sagas : Sagan af Erik Einglands Kappe. The Hiftory of Erik ^ fon of

king Hiac, king Arthur's chief wrejiler. Hiflorical rhymes of king

Arthur, containing his league with Charlemagne, (ii.) Sagan af Ivent.

The Hi/lory of Ivent, king Arthur's principal champion, containing his

battles with the giants? (iii.) Sagan af Karlamagnufe of hoppum bans.

The Hiftory of Charlemagne, of his champions and captains. Contain-

ing all his actions in feveral parts. I. Of his birth and coronation :

and the combat of Carvetus king of Babylon, with Oddegir the

Dane.3
2. Of Aglandus king of Africa, and of his fon Jatmund,

and their wars in Spain with Charlemagne. 3. Of Roland, and his

combat with Villaline king of Spain. 4. Of Otuel's converfion^ to

Chriftianity, and his marriage with Charlemagne's daughter. 5. Of
Hugh king of Conftantinople, and the memorable exploits of his

champions. 6. Of the wars of Ferracute king of Spain. 7. Of

1
It is amazing how early and how univerfally this fable was fpread. G. de la

Flamma fays that in the year 1339 an ancient tomb of a king of the Lombards
was broken up in Italy. On his fword was written,

" C'el eft Pefpee de Mefer

Triftant, un qui occift PAmoroyt d'Yrlant." i. e.
" This is the fword of Sir

Triftram, who killed Amoroyt of Ireland." Script. Ital. torn. xii. 1028. The
Germans are faid to have Ibme very ancient narrative fongs on our old Britifh

heroes, Triftram, Gawain, and the reft of the knights Von der Tafel-ronde. See
Goldaft. Not. Vit. Carol. Magn. p. 207, edit. 1711.

2
They have alfo Bretomanna Saga, The Hiftory of the Britons, from Eneas the

Trojan to the emperor Conftantius, Wanl. ibid. There are many others, perhaps of
later date, relating to Englifh hiftory, particularly the hiftory of William the Baftard
and other Chriftians, in their expedition into the holy land. The hiftory of the
deftru6Hon of the monafteries in England, by William Rufus. Wanl. ibid. [It
will perhaps be fuperfluous to remark, that all the Sagas mentioned in the text are

the production of an age long fubfequent to the reign of William Rufus. Price.']
In the hiftory of the library at Upfal, I find the following articles, which are left

to the conjectures of the curious enquirer. Hiftoria Biblioth. Upfaliens, per Celfium.

1745, p. 88, Artie, vii. Variae Britannorum fabulae, quas in carmine converfas

olim, atque in conviviis ad citharam decantari fblitas fuifle, perhibent. Sunt autem
relationes de Guimaro equite Britanniae meridionalis ^Efkeliod Britannis veteribus

diftse. De Nobilium duorum conjugibus gemellos enixis
;
et ejus gener. alia p. 87.

[This is the Icelandic verfion of the Fables of Marie de France already mentioned.]
Artie, v. Drama Epamxov fol. in membran. Res continet amatorias olim ad jocum
concitandum Iflandica lingua fcriptum. Ibid. Artie, vii. The hiftory of Duke
Julianus, fon of S. Giles. Containing many things of Earl William and Rofa-
mund. In the ancient Iflandic. See Obferwations on the Fairy Queen, i. pp. 203,
204, fet. vi.

3 Mabillon thinks that Turpin firft called this hero a Dane. But this notion is

refuted by Bartholinus, Antiq. Danic. ii. 13, p. 578. His old Gothic fword,

Spatha, and iron fhield, are ftill preferved and fhown in a monaftery of the north.
Bartholin. ibid. p. 579.
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Charlemagne's achievements in Rouncevalles, and of his death." 1

In another of the Sagas, Jarl, a magician of Saxland, exhibits his

feats of necromancy before Charlemagne. We learn from Olaus

Magnus, that Roland's magical horn, of which Archbifhop Turpin
relates fuch wonders, and among others that it might be heard at

the diftance of twenty miles, was frequently celebrated in the fongs
of the Iflandic bards. 2 It is not likely that thefe pieces, to fay no

more, were compofed till the Scandinavian tribes had been con-
verted to Chriftianity ; that is, about the [twelfth] century. Thefe
barbarians had an infinite and a national contempt for the

Chriftians, whofe religion inculcated a fpirit of peace, gentle-
nefs and civility; qualities fo diflimilar to thofe of their own
ferocious and warlike difpofition, and which they naturally inter-

preted to be the marks of cowardice and pufillanimity.
3 It has,

however, been urged, that as the irruption of the Normans into

France, under their leader Rollo, did not take place till towards the

beginning of the tenth century, at which period the fcaldic art was
arrived to the higheft perfection in Rollo's native country, we can

eafily trace the defcent of the French and Englifh romances of chi-

valry from the Northern Sagas. It is fuppofed that Rollo carried

with him many fcalds from the north, who tranfmitted their fkill to

their children and fucceffors : and that thefe, adopting the religion,

opinions, and language of the new country, fubftituted the heroes of
Chriftendom for thofe of their pagan anceftors, and began to

celebrate the feats of Charlemagne, Roland, and Oliver, whofe true

hiftory they fet off and embellifhed with the fcaldic figments of

dwarfs, giants, dragons, and inchantments.4 There is, however,
fome reafon to believe that thefe fictions were current among the
French long before ; and, if the principles advanced in the former

part of this differtation be true, the fables adhering to Charlemagne's
real hiftory muft be referred to another fource.

Let me add, that the enchantments of the Runic poetry are very
different from thofe in our romances of chivalry. The former

chiefly deals in fpells and charms, fuch as would preferve from poifon,
blunt the weapons of an enemy, procure victory, allay a tempeft,
cure bodily difeafes, or call the dead from their tombs : in uttering a
form of myfterious words or infcribing Runic characters. The
magicians of romance are chiefly employed in forming and condudt-

1

Wanley, utfupr. p. 314..
2 See infr. fea. iii.

Regner Lodbrog, in his Dying Ode, fpeaking of a battle fought againft the

Chriftians, fays, in ridicule of the eucharift,
" There we celebrated a Mafs [Miflu,

I/land.] of weapons.
1 '

[As the narrative of this ode is couched in the firft perfon,
it was for a long time confidered to be Regner's own produftion. A more fober

fpirit of criticifm afterwards referred it to Bragi hinn gamall, who was faid to
have written it at the requeft of Aflaug, Lodbrog's widow. But Erichfen, the
learned and judicious editor of the Royal Mirror and Gunlaug Qrrnftunga Saga,
felefted this very expreffion (odda meflu) as a proof of its later origin, and of the
author being a Chriftian. It is now ufually afligned to the clofe of the eleventh
or beginning of the twelfth century. Price.]

4

Percy's Ef Metr. Rom. p. viii.
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ing a train of deceptions. There is an air of barbaric horror in the
incantations of the fcaldic fablers : the magicians of romance often

prefent vifions of pleafure and delight ; and, although not without
their alarming terrors, fometimes lead us through flowery forefts,
and raife up palaces. glittering with gold and precious ftones. The
Runic magic is more like that of Canidia in Horace, the romantic
refembles that of Armida in Taflb. The operations of the one are

frequently but mere tricks, in comparifon of that fublime folemnity
of necromantic machinery which the other fo awfully difplays.

It is alfo remarkable, that in the earlier fcaldic odes we find [no]
fairies. Thefe were introduced afterwards, and are the progeny of
Arabian fancy.

1 Nor indeed do thefe imaginary beings often occur in

any of the compofitions which preceded the introduction of that fpecies
of fabling. On this reafoning, the Irifh tale-teller mentioned above
could not be a lineal defcendant of the elder Irifh bards. It has

already been fuggefted, at what period and from what origin thofe

fancies got footing in the Welfh poetry : we do not find them in the

odes of Talieffin or Aneurin, who flourifhed about the year 570.
He has left a long fpirited poem called Gododln^ often alluded to by
the latter Welfh bards, which celebrates a battle fought againft the

Saxons near Cattraeth, under the conduct of Mynnydawe Eiddin, in

which all the Britons, three only excepted, among which was the

bard Aneurin himfelf, were {lain. I will give a fpecimen.
" The

men whofe drink was mead, comely in fhape, haftened to Cattraeth.

Thefe impetuous warriors in ranks, armed with red fpears, long and

bending, began the battle. Might I fpeak my revenge againft the

people of the Deiri, I would overwhelm them, like a deluge, in one

flaughter : for unheeding I have loft a friend, who was brave in

refifting his enemies. I drank of the wine and metheglin of Mordai,
whofe fpear was of huge fize. In the fhock of the battle, he pre-

pared food for the eagle. When Cydwal haftened forward, a fhout

arofe: before the yellow morning, when he gave the fignal, he broke
the fhield into fmall fplinters. The men haftened to Cattraeth,
noble in birth : their drink was wine and mead out of golden cups.
There were three hundred and fixty-three adorned with chains of

gold ; but of thofe who, filled with wine, rufhed on to the fight,

only three efcaped, who hewed their way with the fword, the warrior
of Acron, Conan Dacarawd, and I the bard Aneurin, red with

blood, otherwife I mould not have furvived to compofe this fong.
When Caradoc haftened to the war, he was the fon of a wild boar,
in hewing down the Saxons ; a bull in the conflict of fight,
he twifted the [fpear] from their hands. Gurien faw not his

father after he had lifted the gliftening mead in his hand. I praife
all the warriors who thus met in the battle, and attacked the foe

1

[This is again a very wrong notion of Warton's of the weftern fairies being
derived from the Arabs. They are fimply the elves of the Teutonic and Scandi-
navian mythology, modified by the changes in focial condition and feeling. The
name fairy (fay) is of courfe French. Wright.}
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with one mind. Their life was fhort, but they have left a long

regret to their friends. Yet of the Saxons they flew more than

feven There was many a mother fhedding tears. The

fong is due to thee who haft attained the higheft glory : thou who
wait like fire, thunder and ftorm : O Rudd Fedell, warlike cham-

pion, excellent in might, you ftill think of the war. The noble

chiefs deferve to be celebrated in verfe, who after the fight made
the rivers to overflow their banks with blood. Their hands glutted
the throats of the dark-brown eagles, and fkilfully prepared food for

the ravenous birds. Of all the chiefs who went to Cattraeth with

golden chains," &c. This poem is extremely difficult to be under-

itood, being written, if not in the Pi&ifh language, at leaft in a

dialect of the Britons very different from the modern Welfh. 1 This

reafoning explains an obfervation of an ingenious critic in this

fpecies of literature, and who has ftudied the works of the Welfh
bards with much attention. "There are not fuch extravagant

flights in any poetic compofitions, except it be in the eaftern ; to

which, as far as I can judge by the few tranflated fpecimens I have

feen, they bear a near refemblance." 2 I will venture to fay he

does not meet with thefe flights in the elder Welfh bards. The
beautiful romantic fiction that King Arthur, after being wounded
in the fatal battle of Camlan, was conveyed by an Elfin princefs into

the land of Faery or fpirits, to be healed of his wounds, that he

reigns there ftill as a mighty potentate in all his priftine fplendour,
and will one day return to refume his throne in Britain, and reftore

the folemnities of his champions, often occurs in the ancient Welfh
bards. 3 But not in the moft ancient. It is found in the compo-
fitions of the Welfh bards only, who flourifhed after the native vein

of Britifh fabling had been tinctured by thefe fairy tales, which

[had been] propagated in Armorica, and which the Welfh had
received from their connexion with that province of Gaul. Such
a fiction as this is entirely different from the caft and complexion of
the ideas of the original Welfh poets. It is eafy to collecl: from the

Welfh odes, written after the tenth century, many fignatures of this

exotic imagery. Such as,
" Their aflault was like ftrong lions, He

is as valorous as a lion, who can refift his lance ? The dragon of

1 See the learned and ingenious Mr. Evans' Di/ertatio de Bardis, pp. 68 75.
2
Evans, ubifupr. Pref. p. iv.

3 The Arabians call the Fairies Ginn, and the Perfians Peri. The former call

Fairy-land, Ginniftian, many beautiful cities of which they have defcribed in their

fabulous hiftories. See Herbelot, Bibl. Orient. Glan. p. 306, a, Genn. p. 375, a.

Peri, p. 701, b. They pretend that the fairies built the city of Efthekar, or Per-

fepolis. Id. in v. p. 327, a. One of the moft eminent of the Oriental fairies was

Mergian Peri, or Mergian the Fairy. Herbel. ut fupr. v. Peri, p. 702, a.

Thahamurath, p. 1017, a. This was a good fairy, and imprifoned for ages in a
cavern by the giant Demrufch, from which me was delivered by Thahamurath,
whom (he afterwards affifted in conquering another giant, his enemy. Id. ibid.

And this is the fairy or elfin queen, called in the French romances Morgain le

Fay, Morgain the fairy, who preferved King Arthur. See Obs. on *the Fairy
Queen, i. 63, 65, feftion ii.
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Mona's fons was fo brave in fight, that there was horrible confter-

nation, and upon Tal Moelvre a thoufand banners. Our lion has

brought to Trallwng three armies. A dragon, he was from the

beginning unterrified in battle. A dragon of Ovain. Thou art a

prince firm in battle, like an elephant. Their aflault was as of

ftrong lions. The lion of Cemais fierce in the onfet, when the army
rufheth to be covered with red. He faw Llewellyn like a burning

dragon in the ftrife of Arfon. He is furious in fight like an

outrageous dragon. Like the roaring of a furious lion, in the fearch

of prey, is thy thirft of praife." Inftead of producing more proofs
from the multitude that might be mentioned, for the fake of illuftra-

tion of our argument, I will contraft thefe with fome of their

natural unadulterated thoughts.
" Fetch the drinking-horn, whofe

glofs is like the wave of the fea. Tudor is like a wolf ruming on

his prey. They were all covered with blood when they returned,
and the high hills and dales enjoyed the fun equally.

1 O thou

virgin, that fhineft like the fnow on the brows of Aran :
2 like the

fine fpiders' webs on the grafs on a fummer's day. The army at

Offa's dyke panted for glory, the foldiers of Venedotia, and the men
of London, were as the alternate motion of the waves on the fea-

fhore, where the fea-mew fcreams. The hovering crows were

numberlefs : the ravens croaked, they were ready to fuck the prof-

trate carcafes. His enemies are fcattered as leaves on the fide of

hills driven by hurricanes. He is a warrior like a furge on the beach

that covers the wild falmons. Her eye was piercing like that of the

hawk :
3 her face {hone like the pearly dew on Eryri.

4
Llewellyn

is a hero who fetteth caftles on fire. I have watched all night on

the beach, where the fea-gulls, whofe plumes glitter, fport on the

bed of billows ; and where the herbage, growing in a folitary place,

is of a deep green.
5 Thefe images are all drawn from their own

country, from their fituation and circumftances, and although highly

Poetical,

are in general of a more fober and temperate colouring,
n a word, not only that elevation of allufion, which many fuppofe

to be peculiar to the poetry of Wales, but that fertility of fi&ion,

and thofe marvellous fables recorded in Geoffrey of Monmouth,
which the generality of readers, who do not fufficiently attend to

the origin of that hiftorian's romantic materials, believe to be the

genuine offspring of the Welfh poets, are of foreign growth. To
return to the ground of this argument, there is the ftrongeft

reafon to fufpe6t, that even the Gothic Edda, or fyftem of poetic

mythology of the northern nations, is enriched with thofe higher
ftrokes of oriental imagination, which the Arabians had communi-

1 A beautiful periphrasis for noonday, and extremely natural in fo mountainous

a country as Wales. This circumftance of time added to the merit of the a&ion.
2 The high mountains in Merionethftiire.
3 See infr. feft. xiii.

4 Mountains of fnow, from Eiry, fnow,
5 See Evans, ubifupr. pp. 8, 10, n, 15, 16, ai, 22, 23, 26, 28, 34, 37, 39, 40,

41, 42. And his Difs. de Bard. p. 84. Compare Aneurin's ode, cited above.
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cated to the Europeans. With this extravagant tiflue of unmeaning

allegory, falfe philofophy and falfe theology it was eafy to incor-

porate their moft wild and romantic conceptions.
1

It muft be confefled that the ideas of chivalry, the appendage
and the fubjecl: of romance, fubfifted among the Goths. But this

muft be underftood under certain limitations. There is no pecu-

liarity which more ftrongly difcriminates the manners of the Greeks

and Romans from thofe of modern times than that fmall degree of

attention and refpedl: with which thofe nations treated the fair fex,

and that inconfiderable (hare which they were permitted to take in

converfation and the general commerce of life. For the truth of

this obfervation we need only appeal to the claffic writers, in

whom their women appear to have been devoted to a ftate of feclu-

fion and obfcurity. One is furprifed that barbarians (hould be

greater mafters of complaifance than the moft polifhed people that

ever exifted. No fooner was the Roman empire overthrown, and

the Goths had overpowered Europe, than we find the female cha-

racter affuming an unufual importance and authority, and diftin-

guimed with new privileges, in all the European governments
eftablifhed by the northern conquerors. Even amidft the confufions

of favage war and among the almoft incredible enormities com-
mitted by the Goths at their invafion of the empire, they forbore to

offer any violence to the women. This perhaps is one of the moft

ftriking features in the new ftate of manners, which took place

about the feventh century : and it is to this period and to this

1 Huet is of opinion that the Edda is entirely the production of Snorro's fancy.
But this is faying too much. See Orig. Roman, p. 116. The firft Edda was

compiled undoubtedly with many additions and interpolations, from fi&ions and

traditions in the old' Runic poems, by Saemund SigfufTon, furnamed the [Sage]
about the year 1057. He feems to have made it his bufmefs to feleft or digeft into

one body fuch of thefe pieces as were beft calculated to furnifh a colle&ion of

poetic phrafes and figures. He ftudied in Germany, and chiefly at Cologne. This

firft Edda being not only prolix, but perplexed and obfcure, a fecond, which is that

now extant, was compiled by Snorro Sturlefon, born in the year 1179. [This has

been copied from Mallet, who feems only to have feen the Edda of Snorro as

publiihed by Refenius. The Edda of Saemund has fince been publifhed at Copen-
hagen by the Arnae-Magnaean Commiffion. The labours of Saemund were con-

fined to collecting the mythological and hiftorical fongs of his country, which he

probably prefaced and interfperfed with a few remarks in profe ;
thofe of Snorro,

to reducing the fame or a fimilar collection into a more intelligible and connected

profe narrative. The objecl: of Saemund appears to have been the formation of a

poetic Anthology, rather than a regular feries of mythic and hiftoric documents ;

that of Snorro, to offer a general outline of the Northern mythology. Eraf-

mus Muller, in his tracl Ueber die Afalehre, has fuccefsfully vindicated Snorro from
the charge of palming upon the world his own inventions as the religious code

of the North. It mould however be remarked, that tradition alone or very recent

manufcripts attribute the formation of the?firft collection to Saemund. This does not

reft on certain teftimony. Price.] It is certain, and very obfervable, that

in the Edda we find much more of giants, dragons and other imaginary beings,

undoubtedly belonging to Arabian romance, than in the earlier Scaldic odes. By
the way, there are many ftrokes in both the Eddas taken from the Revelations of

Saint John, which muft [have] come from the compilers, who were Chriftians.
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people, that we muft refer the origin of gallantry in Europe. The
Romans never introduced thefe fentiments into their European
provinces.
The Goths believed fome divine and prophetic quality to be

inherent in their women
; they admitted them into their councils,

and confulted them on the public bufmefs of the ftate. They were
fuffered to conduct the great events which they predicted. Ganna,
a prophetic virgin of the Marcomanni, a German or Gaulim tribe,
was fent by her nation to Rome, and admitted into the prefence of

Domitian, to treat concerning terms of peace.
1 Tacitus relates

that Velleda, another German prophetefs, held frequent conferences

with the Roman generals ; and that on fome occafions, on account
of the facrednefs of her perfon, me was placed at a great diftance

on a high tower, whence, like an oracular divinity, me conveyed
her anfwers by fome chofen meflenger.

2 She appears to have pre-
ferved the fupreme rule over her own people and the neighbour-

ing tribes. 3 And there are other inftances, that the government
among the ancient Germans was fometimes vefted in the women.4

This practice alfo prevailed among the Sitones or Norwegians.
5

The Cimbri, a Scandinavian tribe, were accompanied at their aflem-

blies by venerable and hoary-headed propheteffes, apparelled in long
linen veftments of a fplendid white. 6 Their matrons and daughters

acquired a reverence from their fkill in ftudying fimples and their

knowledge of healing wounds, arts reputed myfterious. The wives

frequently attended their hufbands in the moft perilous expeditions,
and fought with great intrepidity in the moft bloody engagements.

7

Thefe nations dreaded captivity, more on the account of their

women, than on their own : and the Romans, availing themfelves

of this apprehenfion, often demanded their nobleft virgins for

hoftages.
8 From thefe circumftances, the women even claimed a

fort of precedence; at leaft an equality fubfifted between the fexes

in the Gothic conftitutioris.

But the deference paid to the fair fex, which produced the fpirit

of gallantry, is chiefly to be fought for in thofe ftrong and exagge-
rated ideas of female chaftity which prevailed among the northern

1 Dio. lib. Ixvii. p. 761.
2

Hift. lib. iv. p. 953, edit. D'Orlean.
3 He fays juft before,

" ea virgo late imperitabat." Ibid. p. 951. He faw

her in the reign of Vefpafian. De Morib. German, p. 972. Where he likewife

mentions Aurinia.
4 See Tacit. Hift. lib. v. p. 969, utfupr.
5 De Morib. German, p. 983, utfupr.
6 Strab. Geograph. lib. viii. p. 205, edit. 1587. Compare Keyfler, Antiquit. Sel.

Septentrional, p. 371, viz. DiJJertatio de Mulieribus Fatidicis veterum Celtarum

gentiumque Septentrionalium. See alfo Cluverius's Germania Antiqua t lib. i. cap.
xxiv. pag. 165, edit. 1631. It were eafy to trace the Weird fillers and our modern

witches to this fource.
7 See feft. vii. infr. Diodorus Siculus fays, that among the Scythians the

women are trained to war as well as the men, to whom they are not inferior in

ftrength and courage. L. ii. p. 90.
8
Tacit, de Morib. Germ. pag. 972, utfupr.

I. L
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nations. Hence the lover's devotion to his miftrefs was increafed,

his attentions to her fervice multiplied, his affe&ion heightened, and

his folicitude aggravated, in proportion as the difficulty of obtaining
her was enhanced : and the paffion of love acquired a degree of

delicacy, when controlled by the principles of honour and purity.
The higheft excellence of character then known was a fuperiority in

arms ; and that rival was moft likely to gain his lady's regard, who
was the braveft champion. Here we fee valour infpired by love.

In the meantime, the fame heroic fpirit which was the fureft claim

to the favour of the ladies, was often exerted in their protection : a

protection much wanted in an age of rapine, plunder and piracy,
when the weaknefs of the fofter fex was expofed to continual

dangers and unexpected attacks. It is eafy to fuppofe the officious

emulation and ardour of many a gallant young warrior, preffing
forward to be foremoft in this honourable fervice, which flattered

the moft agreeable of all paffions, and which gratified every enthu-

fiafm of the times, efpecially the famionable fondnefs for a wander-

ing and military life. In the meantime, we may conceive the lady
thus won or thus defended, confcious of her own importance,

affecting an air of ftatelinefs : it was her pride to have preferved her

chaftity inviolate, (he could perceive no merit but that of invincible

bravery, and could only be approached in terms of refpect and fub-

miflion.

Among the Scandinavians, a people fo fond of clothing adventures

in verfe, thefe gallantries muft naturally become the fubject of

poetry with its fictitious embellifhments. Accordingly, we find

their chivalry difplayed in their odes ; pieces, which at the fame
time greatly confirm thefe obfervations. The famous ode of Regner
Lodbrog affords a ftriking inftance ; in which, being imprifoned in a

loathfome dungeon, and condemned to be deftroyed by venomous

ferpents, he folaces his defperate fituation by recollecting and reciting
the glorious exploits of his paft life. One of thefe, and the firft

which he commemorates, was an achievement of chivalry. It was
the delivery of a beautiful Swedifh princefs from an impregnable
fortrefs, in which (he was forcibly detained by one of her father's

captains. Her father iffued a proclamation, promifing that whoever
would refcue the lady fhould have her in marriage. Regner fuc-

ceeded in the attempt, and married the fair captive. This was
about the year 86O. 1 There are other ftrokes in Regner's ode,

which, although not belonging to this particular ftory, deferve to

be pointed out here, as illuftrative of our argument. Such as,
" It

was [not
2
] like being placed near a beautiful virgin on a couch.

It was [not
2
] like

kiffing a young widow in the firft feat at a feaft.

1 See Torf. Hi/lor. Nor<w. torn. i. lib. 10, Saxo Grammat. p. 152. And Ol.
Worm. Lit. Run. p. 221, edit. 46. I fufpeft that the romantic amour between

Regner and Aflauga is the forgery of a much later age. See Regnara Lodbrog'3

Saga, C. 5, apud Biorneri Hi/tor. Reg. Her. et Pugil. Res praclar. geft. Stockholm,
1737.

2
[The original in both paflages reads : Verat fem It was not like. Price.]
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I made to druggie in the twilight
l that golden-haired chief, who

patted his mornings among the young maidens, and loved to con-
verfe with widows. He who afpires to the love of young virgins,

ought always to be foremoft in the din of arms." 2 It is worthy of

remark, that thefe fentiments occur to Regner while he is in the

midft of his tortures, and at the point of death. Thus many of the

heroes in FroifTart, in the greateft extremities of danger, recollect

their amours, and die thinking of their miftrefTes. And by the way,
in the fame ftratn, Boh, a Danim champion, having loft his chin

and one of his cheeks by a fingle ftroke from Thurftain Midlang,
only reflected how he mould be received, when thus maimed and

disfigured, by the Danim girls. He inftantly exclaimed in a tone

of favage gallantry,
" The Danim virgins will not now willingly

or eafily give me kifles, if I mould perhaps return home." 3 But
there is an ode, in the Knytllnga-Saga^ written by Harald the

valiant, which is profefledly a fong of chivalry ; and which, exclu-

iive of its wild fpirit of adventure and its images of favage life, has

the romantic air of a fet of ftanzas compofed by a Provencal trou-

badour. Harald appears to have been one of the moft eminent
adventurers of his age. He had killed the king of Drontheim in a

bloody engagement. He had traverfed all the feas, and vifited all

the coafts, of the north, and had carried his piratical enterprifes
even as far as the Mediterranean and the mores of Africa. He
was at length taken prifoner, and detained for fome time at Con-

ftantinople. He complains in this ode, that the reputation he had

acquired by fo many hazardous exploits, by his fkill in fingle combat,

riding, fwimming, gliding along the ice, darting, rowing, and guiding
a fhip through the rocks, had not been able to make any impreflion
on Elifliff or Elizabeth, the beautiful daughter of Jarilas, king of

Ruffia.4

Here, however, chivalry fubfifted but in its rudiments. Under
the feudal eftablimments, which were foon afterwards erected in

Europe, it received new vigour, and was inverted with the formali-

ties of a regular inftitution. The nature and circumftances of that

peculiar model of government were highly favourable to this ftrange

fpirit of fantaftic heroifm which, however unmeaning and ridiculous

1

[Dr. Percy has it, "in the twilight of death," which adds greatly to the fub-

limity of the paflage. See the fecond of Five Pieces of Runic Poetry, 1763.
Park.

Unhappily the Icelandic text makes no mention of the "
twilight."

"
Har-fagran la ek hraukva,

Meyar-dreng at morgni,
Oc mal-vin eckio,

I faw retire the fair haired

Maids-lad at morning,
And foft-fpeaker of (the) widow.

11

The perfon alluded to was Aurn, a prince of the Hebrides. Price.}
2

St. 13, 14, 19, 23-
3
Chron. Norveg. p. 136.

4
Bartholin, p. 54.
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it may feem, had the moft ferious and falutary confequences in aflifting

the general growth of refinement and the progreflion of civilization,

in forming the manners of Europe, in inculcating the principles of

honour, and in teaching modes of decorum. The genius of the

feudal policy was perfectly martial. A numerous nobility, formed

into feparate principalities, affecting independence, and mutually

jealous of their privileges and honours, neceflarily lived in a ftate of

hoftility.
This fituation rendered perfonal ftrength and courage the

moft requifite and eflential accomplifhments, and hence, even in

time of peace, they had no conception of any diverfions or public

ceremonies but fuch as were of the military kind. Yet, as the

courts of thefe petty princes were thronged with ladies of the moft

eminent diftinction and quality, the ruling paflion for war was tem-

pered with courtefy. The prize of contending champions was ad-

judged by the ladies, who did not think it inconfiftent to be prefent
or to prefide at the bloody fpectacles of the times j and who them-

felves feem to have contracted an unnatural and unbecoming

ferocity, while they foftened the manners of thofe valorous knights
who fought for their approbation. The high notions of a noble

defcent, which arofe from the condition of the feudal conftitution

and the ambition of forming an alliance with powerful and opulent

families, cherifhed this romantic fyftem. It was hard to obtain the

fair feudatory, who was the object: of univerfal adoration. Not only
the fplendour of birth, but the magnificent caftle furrounded

with embattelled walls, guarded with mafly towers, and crowned

with lofty pinnacles, ferved to inflame the imagination, and

to create an attachment to fome illuftrious heirefs, whofe point of

honour it was to be chafte and inacceflible. And the difficulty

of fuccefs on thefe occafions feems in great meafure to have

given rife to that fentimental love of romance, which acquiefced
in a diftant refpectful admiration, and did not afpire to poflef-

fion. The want of an uniform adminiftration of juftice, the

general diforder, and ftate of univerfal anarchy, which naturally

fprang from the principles of the feudal policy, prefented perpetual

opportunities of checking the oppreffions of arbitrary lords, of deli-

vering captives injurioufly detained in the baronial caftles, of punifh-

ing robbers, of fuccouring the diftrefled, and of avenging the impo-
tent and the unarmed, who were every moment expofed to the moft

licentious infults and injuries. The violence and injuftice of the

times gave birth to valour and humanity. The a6ts conferred a luftre

and an importance on the character of men profeffing arms, who
made force the fubftitute of law. In the mean time, the crufades,
fo pregnant with enterprife, heightened the habits of this warlike

fanaticifm ; and when thefe foreign expeditions were ended, in

which the hermits and pilgrims of Paleftine had been defended,

nothing remained to employ the activity of adventurers but the pro-
tection of innocence at home. Chivalry by degrees was confecrated

by religion, whofe authority tinctured every paflion, and was engrafted
into every inftitution, of the fuperftitious ages, and at length com-
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pofed that fmgular pi&ure of manners, in which the love of a god
and of the ladies were reconciled, the faint and the hero were

blended, and charity and revenge, zeal and gallantry, devotion and

valour, were united.

Thofe who think that chivalry ftarted late, from the nature of
the feudal conftitution, confound an improved effect with a fimple
caufe. Not having diftinftly confidered all the particularities

belonging to the genius, manners and ufages of the Gothic tribes,
and accuftomed to contemplate nations under the general idea of

barbarians, they cannot look for the feeds of elegance amongft men

diftinguifhed only for their ignorance and their inhumanity. The
rude origin of this heroic gallantry was quickly overwhelmed and ex-

tinguifhed by the fuperior pomp which it neceflarily adopted from the

gradual diffufion of opulence and civility, and that blaze of fplendour
with which it was furrounded, amid the magnificence of the feudal

folemnities. But above all, it was loft and forgotten in that higher

degree of embellimment which at length it began to receive from
the reprefentations of romance.
From the foregoing obfervations taken together the following

general and comprehenfive conclufion feems to refult :

Amid the gloom of fuperftition, in an age of the grofleft igno-
rance and credulity, a tafte for the wonders of oriental fiction was
introduced into Europe, many countries of which were already
feafoned to a reception of its extravagances by means of the

poetry of the Gothic fcalds, who perhaps originally derived their

ideas from the fame fruitful region of invention. Thefe fictions,

coinciding with the reigning manners, and perpetually kept up
and improved in the tales of troubadours and minftrels, feem to

have centred about the eleventh century in the ideal hiftories of

Turpin and Geoffrey of Monmouth, which record the fuppofititious

achievements of Charlemagne and King Arthur, where they formed
the groundwork of that fpecies of fabulous narrative called romance.
And from thefe beginnings or caufes, afterwards enlarged and

enriched by kindred fancies fetched from the crufades, that fmgular
and capricious mode of imagination arofe, which at length compofed
the marvellous machineries of the more fublime Italian poets, and

of their difciple Spenfer.



APPENDIX.

ON THE SAXON ODE ON THE VICTORY
OF ATHELSTAN.

|HE text of this poem has been formed from a collation

of the Cotton MSS. Tiberius A. vi. B. i. B. iv. In

the tranflation an attempt has been made to preferve
the original idiom as nearly as poflible without pro-

ducing obfcurity ; and in every deviation from this rule

the literal meaning has been inferted within brackets. The words in

parenthefes are fupplied for the purpofe of making the narrative

more connected, and have thus been feparated from the context, that

one of the leading features in the ftyle of Anglo-Saxon poetry might
be more apparent to the Englifh reader. For the benefit of the

Anglo-Saxon ftudent, a clofe attention has been paid in rendering the

grammatical inflections of the text, a pra<5tice almoft wholly difufed

fince the days of Hickes ; but which cannot be too ftrongly re-

commended to every future tranflator from this language, whether

of profe or verfe. The extracts from Mr. Turner's and Mr.

Ingram's verfions cited in the notes, have been taken from the

Hiftory of the Anglo
-
Saxons, vol. ii. and the Saxon Chronicle.

But thofe variations alone have been noticed which differed in

common from the prefent tranflation. [In the prefent edition the

corrections inferted in italics between brackets have been taken into

the text, and the falfe tranflations cancelled.]

^thelftan cyning, ^thelftan (the) king,
eorla 1

drihten, lord of [men]
beorna beah-gyfa, bi^celet-giver of [chieftains],

['
The reader muft be cautioned againft receiving this literal interpretation of the

text, in the fame literal fpirit. The terms eorl and beorn man and [chief ]
are ufed

with great latitude of meaning in Anglo-Saxon poetry ;
and though generally ap-

plied to perfons of eminent rank or exalted courage, we have no proof of their ap-

propriation as hereditary titles of diftin&ion at the early period when this ode was

compofed. The word "
j^Etheling

"
ftri&ly fpeaking The fon of the aethele or

noble appears to have gained an import in England, nearly correfponding to our
modern prince. In the Saxon Chronicle it is almoft always, if not exclufively, con-
fined to perfonages of the blood royal. We muft not confufe our word elder

with the Anglo-Saxon ealdor^ to which it is fo like. Elder comes from the

comparative yldra. Ealdor is a quite diftinft word, and is feen in our alderman;
it does not neceflarily imply age, and the infant Edward is rightly called an
" alder of earls."

" And feng his beam "And his bairn took

fyth-than to cyne-rice ; after that to the kingdom j

cyld unweaxen, child unwaxen,
eorla ealdor, alder of earls,
tham was Eadweard nama." to whom was Edward name."]
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and his brother eac, and his brother eke,
Eadmund aetheling, Eadmund (the) prince,
ealdor langne-tir ; [A life-long glory they won

geflogon aet fecce, by ftriking at the battle. 1

fweorda ecgum, with edges of fwords,

ymbe Brunanburh. near Brunanburh.
Bord-weal clufon, (They) clove the board-wall,
heowon hetho-linda,

2 hewed the [war] lindens,

hamora lafum.
3 with relics of hammers (i. e. fwords),

1

[Sir F. Madden's corre6Hon of Mr. Price.]
2
They hewed the noble banners, T. And hewed their banners, I. In this in-

tepretation of " lind
"

all our vocabularies agree. The tranflation of the text has

been founded upon the following authorities. When Beowulf refolves to encoun-

ter the " fire-drake
" who had laid wafte his territory, he orders a "

wig-bord,"
war-board (as it is called) of iron to be made

;
for we are told that,

" Wifle he gearwe,
" He well knew

thaet him holt-wudu, that him the foreft-wood,

helpan ne meahte, might not help,
lind with lige." linden againft fire." [Thorpe's ed.p. 157.]

And when Wiglaf prepares to join his lord in the combat, it is faid of him :

" Hond-rond gefeng,
"
[But grafped his ftrield,

Geolwe linde." the yellow linden." p. 177.]

In the fragment of Judith,
" lind" and "bord" are ufed in the fame connexion

as in the prefent text :

"
Stopon heatho-rincas,

"
(The) warriors ftepped,

beornas to beadowe, chiefs to (the) battle,

bordum betheahte, bedeckt (with) boards,

hwealfum lindum." (with) concave lindens."

The following extras from the fragment of Brithnoth mows both terms to have

been fynonymous :

" Leofsunu gemaelde,
" Leofsunu fpoke,

and his lind ahof, and hove up his linden

bord to gebeorge.''
board for proteftion."

It may, however, be contended, that though
" lind

"
in all thefe paffages evidently

means a fhield
; yet

"
heatholind," may have a different import \heatho is not

an adjeftive but a fubftantive, meaning
"
war."]. The following examples of a

fimilar combination will remove even this objeftion :

" Ne hyrde ic cymlicor,
" Nor heard I [more comelily]

ceol gegyrwan, keel (ftiip) prepared,

hilde-waepnum, (with) war weapons,
and heatho-waedum, and [battle-garments],
billum and byrnum," [has afforded] help."

" Nemne him heatho-byrne,
" Unlefs him (his) [war-mail]

helpe gefremede." [had afforded] help."

Grimm found this expreflion in the Low-Saxon fragment of Hildebrand and

Hathubrand, where milled by the common interpretation of "
lind-wiggende,"

vexilliferi he has expended much ingenuity and learning in making a very fimple

narrative unneceflarily obfcure.

" hewun harmlicco,
"

(they) hewed harm-like,

huitte fcilti, (their) white fhields,

unti im iro lintun, until to them their lindens

luttilo wurtun." became little."

Grimm tranflates "
lintun," gebende bands or girdles.

3 The furvivors of the family, T. With the wrecks of their hammers, I. The

only authority for the former interpretation is a meaning affigned to " hamora" in
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eaforan Eadweardes. (the [offspring] of Edward.
Swa him geaethele

* wses [So] was to them (their native) nobility,

[as was their nature,]
from cneo-maegum, from (their) anceftors,

thaet hie aet campe oft,
2 that they [at]

battle oft,

with lathra gehwaene, againft every [loathed one],
land ealgodon, (

tne) land preferred,
hord and hamas, hoard and homes,
hettend crungon.

3
(the) enemy [cringed, O&fUfty.]

Scotta leode, (The) Scotifh people,
and fcip-flotan, and the mariners,

Lye's vocabulary. It will be fufficient to remark, that if there were anything like

probability to juftify fuch a tranflation, we ought at leaft to read " With the fur-

vivors of the family ;" as " lafum
"

ftands in the ablative cafe plural. A fimilar

expreffion occurs once in Beowulf, where we know from the context that neither

of the verfions cited above would fuit the fenfe. The fword of Wiglaf has re-

cently fevered the dragon's body in two : with reference to which it is faid,

" Ac him irenne "
[For him from iron,

ecga fornamon, edges had taken them away
hearde heatho-fcearde, hard war-fheep,
homera lira, (

tne
)
hammers' legacies,

thaet fe wid-floga, ib that the wide-flier,

wundum ftille with wounds ftill

hreas on hrufan, had fall'n on the earth,

hord-aerne nean." nigh to the hoard-houie." Thorpe, p. 190.]

In this poem
"
gomel-laf, eald-laf, yrfe-laf," are common expreflions for a fword

;

and there can be little doubt but the language of the text is a metaphorical defcrip-

tion of fuch a weapon. A fimilar phrafe in Icelandic poetry would occafion no

difficulty. [See Thorpe's Glo/ary, 1855.]
1 As to them it was natural from their anceftors, T. So were they taught by

kindred zeal, I. Ge-aethele is an a.ira.% teyopMav. The verfion of the text is founded

on the following declaration of ^Elfwine a follower of Brithnoth :

" Ic will mine athelo,
" I will my nobility,

eallum gecythan, manifeft to all,

thaet ic waes on Myrcon, that I among Mercians was,
miccles cynnes." of a mickle kin."

Mr. Ingram's tranflation of cneo-maegum kindred zeal, is perfectly indefenfible.

[Sir F. Madden has pointed out that Rafk, in his Anglo-Saxon Grammar, con-

fiders Price's interpretation of aethele, nobility, open to queftion, and that it may,
with equal corre&nefs, be underftood to mean genius, indoles.~\

2 That they in the field often, T. That they at camp often, I. Yet "
camp-

ftede
"

is tranflated battle-place by Mr. Turner, and field of battle by Mr. Ingram.
" ./Et campe

" would have been equally defcriptive of a fea-fight. It has no con-

neftion with our modern camp, Fr. campus, Lat.
3
Purfuing they deftroyed the Scotifh people, T. Purfuing fell the Scotifh

clans, I. In thefe tranflations,
" hettend crungon

"
is feparated from its context;

and though it is a common praftice of Anglo-Saxon poetry to unite, by the allitera-

There is reafon to believe, that it was obfolete at a very early period, and that its

participle prefent alone was retained in a fubftantive fignification to denote an

enemy or purfuing one. When the verb was required, it would feem to have been

ufed without the afpirate :

" Ehtende waes, [Perfecuting was
deorc death-fcua, (the) dark death fhade,

duguthe and geogothe." Noble and [youth], Thorpe, p. i 2<J
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faege feollon. 1 fated fell.

Feld dennade. 2 The field [flowed]

fecga fwate,
3 with warriors' blood,

At all events the examples recorded by Lye only exhibit the fubftantive hettend, to

which the following may be added :

"
gif ic thaet gefricge, [" If I learn

ofer floda begang, over the floods-courfe

thaet thec ymb-fittende, that thee, thofe dwelling around,

egefan thywath, with terror urge,
fwa thec hettende, as thofe hating thee,

hwilum dydon." at times have done." Thorpe, p. 122.]

"
Syththan hie gefricgeath, [" When they mail learn,

frean uferne, our lord is

ealdorleafne life-lefs
j

thone the aer geheold, who had before defended

with hettendum, againft enemies,
hord and rice." treafure and realm." Ib. p. 202.]

If, with Mr. Turner, we apply "purfuing" to the viftors, Athelftan and Edward,
the participle (as it then would be) ought to ftand in the nominative cafe plural
hettende and not in the accufative fmgular. [There is a dangerous mixture of

ehtan, perfequi, and hatian, odifie9 in this note
;

I mould be inclined to think that

ehtan comes from oht, terror. Hettan, according to the cuftom of the Anglo-
Saxons, which in certain cafes doubles a confonant inftead of writing it before i or

j, correfponds to the Gothic hatjan, odijje. There
is, however, another verb in

Gothic, viz. hatan, and this the Anglo-Saxon feems to have followed in its verb,

while it recorded the exiftence of the other by forming from it fuch a participial

noun as hettend, inimicus, which, like feond, hoftis, freonde, amicus, is really the

participle of a verb ufed as a noun. There mould be a full ftop after hdmas.

Hattend is the nom. to crungon : the foes bowed, cringed. So in Beowulf, 1.

2419,
" he under rande gecranc," he cringed underJbield, i. e. ched. KembleJ}

1 In the languages of the north,
"

faege," however written, means fated to die
,

or, to ufe the interpretation of the gloflary to Saemund's Edda, mortijam deftinatus,

bre<vi moriturus. This is the only verfion equally fuited to both examples in the

prefent text
;
and it might be fupported by numerous inftances from Caedmon and

Beowulf. A confirmation of its general import may alfo be drawn from the ufe

of "unfaegne" in the latter poem. [Mr. R. Taylor refers us to Hickes' The-

fauruSj 114..]
" Wyrd oft nereth, [" Fate often faves

unfaegne eorl, an undoom'd man,
thonne his ellen deah." when his valour avails." Thorpe, p. 39.]

3 The Cotton MS. Tiberius B. iv. reads "dennode j" Tiberius A. vi. and B. i.

read "
dennade," which is fupported by the Cambridge MS. For this unufual

expreffion no fatisfa&ory meaning has been found
;
and it is left to the ingenuity

and better fortune of fome future tranflator. Mr. Turner and Mr. Ingram, who
render this line the field refounded, mid the din of the field have followed a

reading recorded by Gibfon,
"
dynode," and which, notwithftanding the collec-

tive authority of four excellent manufcripts in favour of the prefent text, is poflibly

correft. In this cafe, however, "dynode" muft not be interpreted in a literal

fenfe, but confidered as fynonymous with the Icelandic "
dundi," from "

dynia,"

reibnare, trruere.
" Blodid dundi [dynode] og tarin tidt," Creberrima erat ftillatio

turn fanguinis turn lacrymarum.
" Hndin dynr yfir," procella cum ftrepitu irruit.

3 The warriors fwate, T. The warrior fwate, I. To juftify thefe tranflatid&s

we ought to read either,
"
fecgas fwiton

"
or "

fecg fwat." The latter, which

offers leaft violence to the text, is clearly impoflible, fince no line of Anglo-Saxon

poetry can have [fewer] than four fyllables. There is, however, no neceffity for

changing a fingle letter of the text, as " fwate
"

is the dat. cafe fing. of "
fwat,"
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iith-than funne up, fince the fun up,
on morgen-tid, on morrow-tide,
maere tuncgol, mighty planet,

glad ofer grundas,
1

glided over the [earth],
Godes candel beorht, bright candle of God,
eces Drihtnes

;
of the eternal Lord

j

oth-thaet fio aethele gefceaft, till the noble creature

fab to fetle.
a fank to (her) [fettle].

Thaer laeg fecg monig, There lay many a warrior,

garum ageted, [{lain] by darts,

guman northerne, northern m[e]n,
ofer fcyld fcoten. (hot over (the) fhield.

Swylc Scyttifc eac, So Scotifh eke,

werig wiges faed.
3

[fatiated with battle]

Weft-Seaxe forth, The Weft-Saxons forth,

ondlangne dseg, the continuous day,

eorod-cyftum,
4 in battalions,

blood, and
"
fecga" the gen. plural of "

fecg." [Swat, however, as Sir F. Madden

pointed out, occurs in Anglo-Saxon in the ufual fenfe offiveat.]
" Tha thaet fweord ongan, [" Then that fword began,
aefter heatho-fwate, after 'with battle-blood,
hilde gicelum, in icicles of blood,

wig-bil wanian." that war-falchion, to fade away."
Thorpe, 108.]

" Swa thaet blod gefprang, [" As the blood fprang,
hatoft heatho-fwata." hotteft of hoftile gores.*' Ibid. p.

1 1 1
.]

" Wulf Wonreding, [ Wolf Wonred's fon,

waepne geraehte, with his weapon reach'd,
thaet him for fwenge, fo that for the blow,
fwat aedrum fprong." blood fprang from the veins." ZfoW.p.zoo.J

The German " fchweifs
"

(fweat) ftill means the blood of a wild boar.
1 " Glad^' is the paft tenfe of glidan, to glide j

and formed like rad from ridan,
bad from bidan, &c. in all of which the accentuated a was pronounced like o in

rode. It is the glode of " Le Bone Florence of Rome :"

" Thorow the forefte the lady rode,
All glemed there fche glode,

Till fche came in a felde." v. 1710.

In Sir Launfal, Mr. Ritfon leaves it unexplained.
" Another cours togeder they rod,

That fyr Launfale helm of glod. v. 574.

Unlefs we admit this interpretation of* 4

glad," the firft part of the proportion will

be a mere ftring of predicates without a verb. The antithefis to " glad ofer grun-
das" is

" fah to fetle."
2 Haftened to her fetting, T. Sat in the weftern main, I. Sah is the paft tenfe

of figan, to incline, fmk down
j
and follows the fame norm as ftah, from ftigan j

hnah, from hnigan, &c.

[Mr. R. Taylor's correction, on the authority of Kemble's Beowulf, 1837.]
4 With a chofen band, T. With chofen troops, I. The Anglo-Saxon

"cyft" though clearly derived from "
ceofan," to choofe, appears to have

obtained a fpecific meaning fomewhat fimilar to our regiment or battalion.
" Haefde cifta gehwilc,

" Had each cift

cuthes werodes, of approved troops,
1

gar-berendra, of fpear-bearing,

guth-fremmendra, of war-enacling (ones)

tyn hund geteled." ten hundred taled (numbered)."
Cadmon, 67, 25.

[Ed. Thorpe, 192. Mr. Thorpe remarks ibid.,
" Cifta is the gen. pi., and cannot
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on laft laegdon,
lathum theodum.
Heowon here-flyman,
hindan thearle,

1

mecum mylen-fcearpum.
2

Myrce ne wyrndon,
heardes hand-plegan,
haeletha nanum,
thara the mid Anlafe,
ofer ear-geblond,
on lides bofme,
land gefohton,

faege to feohte.

Fife lasgon,
on tham campftede,

cyningas geonge,
fweordum afwefede.

Swylc feofen eac,

eorlas Anlafes
;

unrim heriges,
3

laid on the
foot-fteps,

to the loathed race.

(They) hewed (the) fugitives,

[from behind amain],
with fwords mill-fharp.
The Mercians refufed not,
Of the hard hand-play,
to [any heroes],
of thofe who with Anlaf,
over the ocean,

[on] the fhip's bofom,
fought (our) land,
fated to the fight.
Five lay,
on the battle-ftead,

young kings,

[flumbered, afi.] with fwords.
So feven eke,
earls of AnlaPs

j

numberlefs of the army,

have the fame form in the nom. The gen. of cifta would be ciftena. The nom.
is

ci/l, gen. f//?<2."]
1 The behind ones fiercely, T. Scattered the rear, I. But " hindan

"
poflefTes

the fame adverbial power as " eaftan
"
occurring below. [Mr. R. Taylor notes :

*' This power, however, is derived from the termination ' an '

which, like the

Greek Qsv, denotes motion from a place."]
2
[Mr. Kemble notes :

"
Mill-fharp ;

from the grindftone with which the

weapons were made keen : fo (
fcur-heard/ hardened by fcouring j feol-fcearp,

fharpened with the file, file-fharp."]
3 And innumerable of the army of the fleet and the Scots. There was chafed

away the lord of the Northmen, by neceflity driven to the voice of the fhip. With
a fmall hoft, with the crew of his fhip, the king of the fleet departed on the yellow
flood, T. And of the fhip's crew unnumbered crowds. There was difperfed the

little band of hardy Scots, the dread of the Northern hordes urged to the noify

deep by unrelenting fate. The king of the fleet with his (lender craft efcaped with
his life on the felon flood, I. The prefent tranflation differs occafionally from
both thefe verfions. Where it agrees with either, no vindication will be neceflary ;

but fome of its variations are too important not to require an account of the autho-
rities from whence they are derived. The Anglo-Saxon "flota" (the floater) equally
meant a fhip and a failor.

" Flota waes on ythum, [" The floater was on the waves,
bat under beorge." the boat under the mountain."

'Thorpe, 15.]

Of its fecondary meaning, a failor, an example has already occurred in the com-

pound, "fcip-flotaj" and the fragment of Brithnoth has preferved the fimple
fubftantive, as in the prefent text :

" Se flod ut-gewat,
" The flood departed out,

tha flotan ftodon gearowe, the failors flood prepared,

wicinga fela, of the vikings many,
wiges georne." defirous of battle."

Thorpe's Analefta, 123.
"
Stefn," like "flota," had alfo a twofold meaning. Lye has only recorded one of

thefe the human voice and upon this both the interpretations cited above are

evidently founded. But it likewife implied the prow of a fhip ;
and this is the only

fenfe which will give connexion or intelligence to the prefent narrative. A fimilar

example occurs in Beowulf :

*' Flota waes on ythum, [" The floater was on the waves,
bat under beorge, the boat under the mountain,
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flotan and Sceotta. of failors and Scots.

Thaer geflymed wearth, There was chafed away,
Northmanna bregu, the leader of the Northmen, (/. e. Anlaf.)

nyde gebseded, compelled by need,
to lides ftefne, to the {hip's prow,
litle werede. with a little band.

Cread cnear 1

on-flot, (The) fhip [crowded] afloat,

cyning ut-gewat, (the) king departed out,
on fealone flod, on the fallow flood,

feorh generede. preferved (his) life.

Swylc thaer eac fe froda,
2 So there alfo the [venerable] one,

mid fleame com, by flight came,

beornas gearwe the ready warriors

on ftefn ftigon." On the prow ftept."]

In German,
" fteven

"
ftill means the ftem of a fhip j

and in Danifh this part of a

veflel is called the for-ftaevn, by way of diftinclion from the bag-ftasvn, or ftern. It

will alfo be found in the fecond part of the Edda :

" Brim-runar fcaltu rifta,
" Sea-runes malt thou carve,

ef thu vilt borgit hafa, if thou wilt have protected,
a fundi fegl-maurom ;

fail-horfes (mips) in the fea j

a ftafni thaer fcal rifta, in the prow (halt (thou) carve

oc a ftafnar-blatha, and in the ftern-blade, (rudder)
oc leggia eld i ar." and lay fire in the oar."

But " ftefn
"

muft not be confounded with "
ftefna," a fhip, frequently occurring

in Beowulf, and which the Latin tranflation always, I believe, renders "
prora."

tf Gewat tha ofer waeg-holm,
"
Departed then over (the) billowy main,

winde gefyfed, haftened by the wind,
flota fami-heals, the foamy-necked fhip,

fugle gelicoft. likeft to a fowl.

Oth-thaet umb an tid, Till that about fix o'clock,
otheres dogores, of the other (next) day,
wunden ftefna, the curved bark

gewaden hsefde, had (fo) waded,
thaet tha Hthende, that the voyagers
land gefawon." faw land." p. 19.

For an illuftration of" cread
1 '

the reader is referred to the Appendix to vol. ii.

where this line is tranflated. And in further fupport of the verfion there given, the

following extract from the fragment of Brithnoth may be quoted : (Thorpe's Anal.

p. 22:)
ts We willath mid tham fceattum,

" We will with the fcot (treafures),
us to fcype gangan, us to fhip gang,
on-flot feran, afloat proceed,
and eow frithes healdan." and hold peace with you."

[Mr. Kemble obferves here :
" It mould be remarked that the diftin&ion between

ftefn, prora, and ftefn, vox, depends upon the genders, the former being mafculine,
the latter feminine. When a is appended to a lubftantive of this nature, it con-
ne&s it with a kind of epicene mafculine, denoting that the perfon reprefented is dif-

tinguifhed by the polfeflion of, or partaking in, that which the original fubftantive

fignifies : thus neb, a beak, was hyrned-nebba, the horned beaked one, i. e. the raven.
Here alfo wunden-ftefna means the curved-proiued one, i. e. theflip.]

1

[Obn. Chnar, O. N. Knoor, navis mercatoria, navigium. Thorpe.]
2 The routed one, T. the valiant chief, I. By which of thefe epithets are we to

tranflate the title beftowed upon Saemund, for his extraordinary learning ? Sasmundr
hinn frodi. The age of Conftantine procured for him this diftinftion, which in

Beowulf is fo frequently applied to the veteran Hrothgar. [Frod, astate proveftus,

prudens. Kemble]
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on his cyththe north,

Conftantinus,
har hylderinc.

1

Hreman ne thorfte,

meca gemanan.
2

Her vvaes his maga-fceard,
3

freonda4

gefylled,
on folc-ftede,

beflaegen aet fecce
;

and his funu (he) forlet,

on wasl-ftowe,
wundum forgrunden,

geongne aet guthe.

Gylpan ne thorfte,

beorn blanden-feax,
5

on his country north,

Conftantine,

hoary warrior.

He needed not to boaft,
of the commerce of fwords.

Here was his [band of kinfmen]
of friends [deprived].
on the folk-ftead,

[bereft at battle. TH.]
and his fon he left,

on the (laughter-place,

mangled with wounds,

young [at] the fight.
He needed not to boaft,

[warrior] blended-haired,

1 The hoarfe din of Hilda, T. The hoary Hildrinc, I. It is quite an aflump-
tion of modern writers, that this goddefs of war was acknowledged by the Anglo-
Saxons

;
and no ingenuity can reconcile Mr. Turner's tranflation with the Anglo-

Saxon text. Mr. Ingram moft unneceflarily makes (f

hylderinc" a proper name,
which, if correfl on the prefent occafion, would be equally fo in the following paf-

fage, where Beowulf plunges into the " mere" to feek the refidence of Grendel's

mother :

"
Brim-wylm onfeng,

hilderince :"

" Tha gyt thaet word gecwaeth,
har hilderinc."

" Sea-wave received

(the) warrior :"

or in the preamble to BrithnotrTs dying addrefs :

" Then yet the word quoth,

(the) hoary warrior."

With thefe examples before us, there can be little doubt but that we ought to infert
" rinc

1 '

in the following extraft relating to the funeral obfequies of Beowulf:

" Tha waes wunden gold, .

" Then was twifted gold,
on waen hladen, on the wain laden,

aeghwaes unrim, of every kind numberlefs,

aethelinge geboren, and the prince borne,
har hilde [rinc] The hoar warrior,
to Hrones-naefle." to Hrones-nefs." [Thorpe, an.]

2 Mr. Ingram, who reads " maecan gemanan," tranflates it
"
among his kin-

dred." But "maeca," if it exift at all as a nominative cafe, can never mean *'a

relative."
3 He was the fragment of his relations, of his friends felled in the folk-place, T.

Here was his remnant of relations and friends flain with the fword in the crowded

fight, I. It is difficult to conceive upon what principle the foldiers of Conftantine,
who fell in the battle, could be called either the fragment or remnant of his followers.

A fimilar expreflion here-laf is afterwards applied with evident propriety to the

furvivors of the conflift. The prefent tranflation has been hazarded, from a belief

that " fceard" is fynonymous with " fceare" (the German fchaar, a band or troop) ;

*nA "
maga-fceard," like "

magodriht," defcriptive of the perfonal or houfeholdand

troops of Conftantine.

" Tha waes Hrothgare,

here-fped gyfen,

wiges weorth-mynd,
thaet him his wine-magas,

georne hyrdon
oththaet feo geogoth geweox
mago-driht micel."

" Then was to Hrothgar,
martial fuccefs given,
warlike glory j

fo that his dear kinfmen

willingly obeyed
until the youth grew up,
a great kindred train." [Ibid. 5.]

4

[That is, deprived through their being felled (befylled). Thorpe .]
5 The lad with flaxen hair, T. The fair-haired youth, I. Mr. TuiTurner appears
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bill-geflehtes, of the bill-claftiing,
eald inwitta ;' old deceiver

;

ne Anlaf thy ma, nor Anlaf any more,
mid heora here-lafum, with the relics of their armies,
hlihan ne thorfton, needed not to laugh,
thaet hi beadu-weorca,

2 that they of warlike works,
beteran wurdon, better (men) were,
on camp-ftede, on the battle-ftead,

cumbol-gehnaftes, [of] the confli6l of banners,

gar mittinge, the meeting of fpears,

gumena gemotes, the aflembly of men,

waepen-gewrixles, the interchange of weapons,
thaes the hie on wael-felda, [from the time that] they on the (laugh-

ter-field,
with Eadweardes, with Edward's
eaforan plegodon. children played.
Gewiton hym tha Northmen, The Northmen departed

naegledon cnearrum, (in their) nailed mips,

dreorig daretha laf,
3

gory relic of the darts,

to refer thefe expreflions to Conftantine's fon
;
Mr. Ingram certainly does. There

would be little propriety in declaring a dead man's inability to boaft, or the unfit-

nefs of fuch a proceeding even if there were any thing to colour mch an interpreta-
tion. But blonden-feax is a phrafe which in Anglo-Saxon poetry is only applied
to thofe advanced in life, and is ufed to denote that mixture of colour which the

hair aflumes on approaching or increafing fenility. The German "
blond," at the

prefent day, marks a colour neither white nor brown, but mingled with tints of
each. [In Casdmon,

" Blonden feax" is applied to Sarah and to Lot. See Mr.

Thorpe's edit, and the note, p. 141. R. Taylor.]
1 The old in wit, T. Nor old Inwood, I. The orthography of the prefent text

is fupported by the Cotton MSS. Tiberius A. vi. & B. i. Mr. Ingram reads " in-

widda," of which he has made " Inwood ;" though the learned tranflator has omitted

to inform us who this venerable perfonage might be. It is rather fingular that he

mould appear again, with no flight ubiquity of perfon, in the fragment of Judith :

" Swa fe inwidda,
" So the deceiver,

ofer ealne daeg, over the whole day,

driht-guman fine, his followers

drenfte mid wine." drenched with wine."

2 That they for works of battle were, T. That they on the field of ftern com-
mand better workmen were, I. But " beado-weorca" is the genitive cafe plural of
"
beadu-weorc," and to juftify thefe tranflations ought to have been " beadu-weor-

cum" (T.) or "
beaduwyrhtan" (I).

3
Dreary relics of the darts, T. Dreary remnant, I. This expreflion feems rather

to refer to the wounded condition of the fugitives. The prefent verfion may be

juftified by the following extracls from Beowulf:

"
[Thonne waes theos medo-heal,

"
[Then was this mead-hall

on morgen-tid, at morning-tide,
driht-fele dreor- fah, this princely court ftained with gore,
thonne daeg lixte, when the day dawned,
eal benc-thelu, all the bench-floor
blode befVfmed." with blood beftained." TJiorpe, 33.

" Thonne blode-fah, When with blood ftained

hufa feleft, the beft of houfes,

heoro-dreorig ftod. all gory ftood." Ibid. 63.

" Waster under wolcnum, " Water under the clouds,
wael-dreore fag.] ftained with deadly gore." Ibid. 109.]
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on dinges

1

mere,
8

on,
ofer deop waeter, over deep water,

Dyflin fecan, Dublin to feek,

eft Yraland,
3 Ireland again,

sewifc-mode. with a fhamed mind.

Swylce
4 tha gebrother, So too the brothers,

begen aet famne, both together,

cyning and aetheling, king and prince,

cyththe fohton, fought (their) country,
Weft-Seaxna land, land of the Weft Saxons,

wiges hremige.
5

[in] (the) war exulting.
Laeton him behindan, (They) left behind them

1 This reading has been retained in preference to the " dinnes" of Gibfon, on
the authority of Tiberius B. i. The other Cotton MSS. read "dynges" A. vi.
"
dynges" B. iv.
2 On the ftormy fea, T. On the roaring fea, I. There is every probability that

thefe tranflations give the fenfe of this paflage, though fome doubts may be enter-

tained as to the integrity of the prefent text. If "
dynges-mere" be the genuine

reading, it muft be confidered as a parallel phrafe with "
wigefheard, hordes-heard,"

&c. where two fubftantives are united in one word, the former of which ftands in

the genitive cafe with an adjeftive power. Of this practice the examples are too

numerous and too notorious to require further illuftration.
fi

Dinges-mere" would
then be a "

kenningar nafn" given to the ocean from the continual claming of its

waves. For it will be remembered that the literal import of " mere" is a mere or

lake, and this could not be applied to the Irifli channel, without fome qualifying

expreffion. It is clearly impoffible that "
dinges," if correft, can ftand alone, as

" on" never governs a genitive cafe. On " thonc mere," on " thaenc mere." See

Lye in voce.
3 Mr. Ingram retains " heora land" in the text, and tranflates the variation

Yraland. All the Cotton MSS. unite in reading "eft j" and we learn from other

fources that this ftatement is hiftorically correft.
4

[Poftea frater uterque rediit Weft-fexe, belli reliquias poft fe deferentes, carnes

virorum in efcam paratas. Ergo corvus niger, ore cornutus, et buffo livens, aquila
cum milvo, canis lupufque mixtus colore, his funt deliciis diu recreati. Hen.

Hunting, lib. v.]
5 The fcreamers of war, I. In fight triumphant, I. It has already been faid of

the fugitive Conftantine that he had no caufe to exult hreman ne thorfte
;
this is

left to the viftors. This expreffion occurs repeatedly in Beowulf, where it is always
applied to the fuccefsful party :

" Thanon eft gewat,
" Thence (Grendel) again departed,

huthe hremig, in his prey exulting,
to ham faran, to (his) home (to) go,
mid thaere wael-fylle,

with the flaughtered corpfes,
wica neofan. his quarters to vifit." 'Thorpe, 9.
"

guth-rinc gold-wlanc,
" the warrior proud with gold

graes-moldan traed, trod the grafs mould,
fince hremig." in treafure exulting." Ibid. 126.
" Nu her thara banena,

*' Now here of thofe murderers

byre nat hwylces, the fon I know not whole,
fraetwum hremig, in arms exulting,
on flet gaeth ;

walks in the court

morthres gylpeth, of the flaughter boafts,

and thone maththum* byreth, and the treafure bears,

thone the thu mid rihte, which thou with right
randan fceoldeft." fhouldft command." Thorpe, 138.

* Maththum muft not be confounded with mathmum, the dative cafe plural of
mathm.
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hra brittian, (the) corfe to enjoy,

falowig padan,
1

(the) fallow [of coat],
thone fweartan hraefn, (the) fwarth raven,

hyrned-nebban j [with] horned [nib],
and thone hafu padan,

2 and the [fallow-toad],
earn aeftan hwit,

3
eagle white [after],

1 The difmal kite, T. The fallow kite, I. Whatever idea may have been

attached to " pedan," it is manifeftly not a fpecies but a genus. It occurs again

immediately as charareriftic of the eagle. Caedmon unites with the prefent text in

calling the raven both " fwarth and fallow."

" Let tha ymb worn daga
" Then after fome days (he) let

fweartne fleogan, fwarth fly,

hraefn ofer heah flod. raven over high flood.

Noe tealde, Noah [told]
thaet he on neode hine that he [with joy] him
fecan wolde

;
feek would

;

ac fe feond, but the [rejoicing one]

falwig fethera, fallowy of feathers,

fecan nolde." [ed. Thorpe, p. 86.] would not feek (him)."

It will be remembered that the Anglo-Saxon
" blac

"
was equivalent to our

black and yellow. [Ger. bleich, pale, hence Angl. to bleach. In Beowulf,
! 3599> we have, notes Mr. R. Taylor,

" thaet loraefor blaca," which Mr. Kemble
renders "the pale raven." In the Gloflary to Beowulf, vol. 5. p. 259, he refers
"
pada

"
to the Gothic "

paida," tunica, and points out the following epithets as

formed with it :
"

falo-pad
"
and "

falwig-pad." In the Exeter Book, fol. 87, b,

and "
Salwig-pada," Judith, p. 24 : as alfo in the text above, qui <veftemfulvum

gerit which then would be dun-coated, tawny-vefted. See alfo the Gloflary to

Thorpe's Analefta. But Mr. Thorpe, in his edit, of Beowulf, 1855, p. lao,
renders blaca black, though he glofles it pale.]

2 And the hoarfe toad, T. And the hoarfe vulture, I. The latter verfion is

totally without authority. [As to] the former, the Cotton MS. Tiberius A. vi.

reads hafo (the nom. cafe), which {hows this word to have had a twofold termina-

tion : hafo and hafwe like falo and falwe, fealo and fealwe. The nomenclature

of Anglo-Saxon colours muft neceflarily be very obfcure
j
but as we find the public

road called "fealwe ftraete
"
(Beowulf) j

and the paflage made from the Ifraelites

over the Red Sea " hafwe here-ftraeta" (Caedmon), the verfion of the prefent text

cannot be materially out. [Hafu-padan (fallowcoated) is the true reading : toad as

paddle with two */'s. H. Snveet.\
3 The eagle afterwards to feaft on the white flefh, T. And the eagle fwift to

confume his prey, I. The very fimplicity of the Anglo-Saxon text appears to

have excited diftruft in the only tranflation thefe words are fufceptible of. The

ornithologift will perceive in it a defcription of the Haliaetus albicilla, or white-

tailed fea-eagle. The phrafe is not without a parallel in Beowulf, where the bard

is defcribing the aflien lances with their fteel-clad points :

"
[garas ftodon,

" The javelins flood

fae-manna fearo, the feamen's arms,
famod aetgaedere, all together,
aefc holt ufan graeg." the afh wood gray above."

[Thorpe, p. 23.]

There is fo clofe a refemblance between the prefent text and a paflage in the frag-
ment of Judith, that it will not be too much to aflume that they have been drawn
from fome common fource, or that the one has had its influence in producing the

other :

" Thaes fe hlanca gefeah,
" Of this rejoiced the lank

wulf in walde, waif in the wold ;

and fe wanna hrefn, and the wan raven,

wael-gifre fugel, flaughter-defiring fowl,
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aefes brucan,

grsedigne guth-hafoc j

and thaet graege deor,
wulf on wealde.

Ne wearth wael mare,
on thys igland,
aefre gyta,
folces gefylled,
beforan thiffum,

fweordes ecgum,
thaes the us fecgath bee,
ealde uthwitan,
fith-than eaftan hider,

Engle and Seaxe,

up becomon,
ofer brade brimu,

Brytene fohton,
wlance wig-fmithas,
Wealas 1

ofer-comon,
eorlas arhwate,

2

card begeaton.

of the corfe to enjoy,

greedy war-hawk
j

and th[e] gray [deer],

(the) wolf" [in] the wold.
Nor was (there) a greater (laughter
on this ifland

ever yet,
of folk felled,
before this,

by (the) fword's edges,

[from] that that fay to us (in) books
old hiftorians,

fince [from the eaft] hither

Angles and Saxons

up came,
over (the) broad feas,

Britain fought,

[proud] war-fmiths

overcame (the) [ftrangers],

[men] exceeding [keen],
obtained (the) [country].

weftan begen,
thaet him tha theod-gumanj
thohton tilian,

fylle on faegum.
Ac him fleah on lafte,

earn aetes georn,

urig fethera,

falowig pada,

fang hilde leoth,

hyrned nebba."

[they both knew]
that to them the people,

thought to prepare,
a falling among the fated.

But on their footfteps flew

eagle of food defirous,

dewy (?) of feathers,

fallowy [coated ?],

fang the war fong
horned nibbed one."

^Ihorpe
1

* Anal. p. 137.

From Caedmon, edit. Thorpe, pp. 119-22, Mr. R. Taylor has added the following
illuftration :

"
Song fe wanna fugel,

under deoreth-fceaftum,

deawig fethera."]
1 As this name is foreign to the Celtic diale&s, it probably was conferred upon

the inhabitants by their Teutonic neighbours. In old German poetry every thing
tranflated from a foreign language was faid to be taken from the Walfche (Welfti),
and the Pays de Vaud is ftill called the Wallifer-land. The following fingular

palTage is taken from Hartmann von Awe's romance of Iwain and Gawain,
where Welfh indifputably means Englifh :

" Er was Hartman genant,
" He was named Hartman,

and was ain Awere, and was an Auwer,
der bracht dife mere, who brought this tale

zii Tifch als ich han vernommen, into German as I have heard,

do er ufz Engellandt was commen, after he came out of England,
da er vil zit was geweflen, where he had been a long time,

hat ers an den Welfchen buchen gelefen." (and where) he had read it in the Welfti

books.
1 *

9 The earls excelling in honour, T. moft valiant earls, I. In Anglo-Saxon
" hwate" and "cene" are fynonymous, meaning both keen and bold. It is ufual

to confider " arhwate " and many other iimilar expreffions as compounded of "ar,"
honour

j
an error which has arifen from not fufficiently attending to the diftin&ion

between the fubftantive and the prepofltion "ar." In fuch combinations as "
ar-

wurthe," "ar-faeft,"
"
ar-hwate,"

"
aer-god," the prepofltion is prefixed in the fenfe

of excefs, as in the comparative degree of adje&ives it is fubjoined. "Ar-wurthe,"

I. M
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venerable, is from "
ar-wurthian," to efteem greatly : and the following paflage

from Beowulf exhibits one of the combinations above cited, in a fenfe which cannot

be miftaken :

"
Swylc fcolde eorl,

" So mould earl

wefan aer-god, be exceeding good,

fwylc .^Efchere waes." fo as^fcherwas." p. 101.

The moft fimple and perhaps original idea attached to this prepofition (of fuch ex-

tenfive ufe in all the diale&s of the North) was priority, from whence by an eafy
tranfition it came to mean priority in point of magnitude, and thence in point of

excellence (honour). The analogous expreflions prime good, prime ftrong, prime

ripe, &c., may be heard in every province. The compounds
"

ar-full," propitious,
"

ar-leas," impious, are formed from the fubftantive "
ar," a word of very extenfive

fignification, and which may be rendered goodnefs, kindnefs, benefit, care,

favour, &c. :

" Tha fpraec guth-cyning,
" Then fpoke the war-king,

Sodoma aldor, prince of Sodom,
fecgum gefylled, whofe warriors were felled,

to Abrahame
;

to Abraham
$

him waes ara thearf." to him was need of kindnefles."

Cadmon, 46, 2.

It is impoffible to tranflate "
fecgum afylled

"
literally, without caufing obfcurity.

[Mr. Thorpe reads "
befylled," and renders it

" of his warriors bereft," and "ara"

he tranflates
"
wealth," p. 128. Anon.]

"JEla. frea beorht,
" O bright Lord

folces fcyppend, creator of (the) folk

gemilfa thin mod, foften thy mind,
me to gode, me to good,
file thyne are, grant thy favour,

thynum earminge." [to thy poor one.]
"

Cotton Prayers, Jul. A. 2.

"
Fasgre acende " Fair brought forth

beornum to frofre, for [chiefs'] confolation

eallum to are, for the benefit of all

ylda bearnum." fons of men."

Jul. A. 2.

Here too the dative cafes plural cannot be tranflated. This term is of frequent
occurrence in old Englifh poetry, where the context having fupplied the meaning,
the gloflbgraphers had only to contend about the etymon :

"
Lybeaus thurftede fore

And fayde Maugys thyn ore."

Lyb. Dis. v. 1337.
" The maifter fel adoun on kne, and criede mercy and ore."

R. ofGloucefter, p. 9.
" Y afke mercy for Goddys ore."

Erl of Tholous, v. 583.

The meaning of " ore " when contrafted with the preceding extracts, will be too
obvious to require any comment. The fubftitution of o for a was evidently the
work of the Normans. The Anglo-Saxon a was pronounced like the Danifh aa,
the Swedifh a, or our modern o in more, fore, &c. The ftrong intonation given
to the words, in which it occurred, would ftrike a Norman ear as indicating the
fame orthography that marked the long fyllables of his native tongue, and he would

accordingly write them with an e final. It is from this caufe that we find har, far,

hat, bat, wa, an, ban, ftan, &c. written hore (hoar), fore, hote (hot), bote (boat),
woe, one, bone, ftone, fome of which have been retained. The fame principle of

elongation was extended to all the Anglo-Saxon vowels that were accentuated
$

fuch as rec, reke (reek), Itf, life, g6d, gode (good),fcur, mure (mower) ;
and hence

the majority of thofe e's mute upon which Mr. Tyrwhitt has expended fo much
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II.

On the Lais of Marie de France

HESE BRITISH LAIS, of which I have given fpecimens
at the beginning of the firft Diflertation, and of which
Sir Launfal is one, are difcovered to have been tranflated

into French from the language of Armorican Bretagne,
about the thirteenth century, by Marie de France. But

Marie's was not the only collection of Britijb Lais in French : as

appears, not only from the Erie of Tholoufe, but by the romance of

Emare, a tranflation from the French, which has this fimilar paflage,

ft. ult. :

Thys ys on of Brytayne layes
That was ufed of old dayes.

1

The Song of Sir Gowther2
is [probably in error] faid by the writer

unfounded fpeculation. This fubjeft will be refumed in a later volume, in an

examination of that ingenious critic's E/ay upon the Language and Verification of
Chaucer.

Mr. R. Taylor notes here that the following defcriptions of battles will mow
how much the charafteriftics of the earlier Saxon poetry continued to prevail even

till the reign of King John. It is from the Brut of LaSamon, fuppofed to be of

that date
"

(printed under the care of Sir F. Madden in 1847, 3 vols. 8vo.) :

"
To-gadere heo tuhten,

& lathliche fuhten :

hardeliche heuwen,
helmes ther gullen
ftarcliche to-ftopen
mid fteles egge.
Alle daei ther ilaefte

faeht mid tham maefte,

a thet that thuftere niht

to-daelde heore muchele fiht.

Laeien a ba halue

cnihtes to-heouwen.

Tha ferden heom imetten,
faftliche on-flogen j

fnelle heore kenpen,
feollen tha eveeie9

volden to grunde,
ther wes muchel blod gute j

balu ther wes rive,

bruftlede fcaeftes,

beornes ther veollen."]
1

[Both printed by Ritfon in his Metr. Rom. 1802.]
3
[Printed in Utterfon's Colle6Hon, 1817.]
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to be taken from one of the Layes of Erytayne : and in another place
he calls his ftory The firft Laye of Bntanye.

1

[Though profeffing to

be a lay of Brittany, Sir Gowther has no connexion with thofe early
Armorican fictions, which centre in the achievements of Arthur and

his knights ; and the declaration was probably reforted to, from the

popularity attached to the name. Whether it be of genuine Englifti

growth, as fuggefted by its editor, is a queftion not fo eafily de-

cided. The allegation in the text can go for little unaided by
evidence of a more conclufive nature, or, if received at all, can

only be interpreted in the fame literal fenfe as the afTertions of Marie

de France that fuch fictions were derived from Brittany. The
mention of "

Gotlake," the name of a well-known Saxon faint, and

the agnomen under which Sir Gowther found his way into the

calendar, might favour the fuppofition of an Englifh origin. But
the legend of the real St. Guthlac is ftill preferved both in Saxon

and Latin, and has not the flighteft affinity with the ftory detailed

in the lay. The fame motives, which would prompt the affumption
of a well-known fource of popular fiction, would not object to the

adoption of an Englifh name, when recommended by fimilar advan-

tages. It is true the very premifes are here gratuitous ; but had the

author been an Englimman, or had the poem been compofed in

England, we might reafonably expe& that fome direct or latent

allufion would ftill be difcoverable either to this country generally,
or to Croyland, the reputed fcene of St. Guthlac's miracles. As it

is, a total filence is obferved on either fubjecl: ; and the principal

agents are all foreigners the Duke of Oftrych, the Emperor of

Almayn, the Sowdan of Perce, &c. The name itfelf fpeaks nothing.

Guth-her, which a ftrong guttural accentuation would render Gough-
ther, is a genuine Saxon appellative ; but by the fame procefs the

French Gautier (Gowtere) would affume a form nearly fimilar.

The old Platt-deutfch romance of Zeno
y
which has been conjectured

to be a kindred ftory, is a far more pleafmg fiction, and though
affording the fame admixture of romantic and legendary lore, is free

from that difgufting degradation of the hero, which marks Sir Gow-
ther for the offspring of the monaftery. The child, whofe malicious

and infatiate appetite produces fo much mifchief, is not the fon of

Satan, but the " fowle fende
"

himfelf, who affumes the form and

place of the infant Zeno ; and the following paffage of the German
romance is the only one in ftri& parallel with Sir Gowther's narra-

tive :

Do lach de bofe Satanas

Unde wenede, alfo eyn kint dot.

Do entwakede de vriiwe gut,
Unde wolde dem kinde fpyfe geven :

Do behelt fe kume dat leven.

He foch fo fere ut oren broften,
Dat man fe laben mode.
Se wunnen mennich vrone wif,

MSS. Reg. 17 B. xliii.
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Se al verloren oren lif,

Van dem vil ungehuren.

Which may be thus done into Englifh :

That evil Sataftas then lough,
And whined as a child mote do

j

Then awaked that lady good,
And thought to give the child fome food

;

But at her breaft he foke fo fore,

That fhe had nigh her life forlore.

They hired many a goodly wife,
But through that fiend they loft their life.J

!

Chaucer's Frankelein's Tale was alfo a Eretagne Lay. In the

Prologue he fays :

This olde gentil Bretons in here daies

Of divers aventures maden laies

Rimyden in her firft Breton tonge,
Whiche laies with here inftrumentes thei fonge.

Here he tranflates from Marie, although this ftory is not in her

manufcript, viz. fol. 181 :

Li auntien Bretun curteis.

But in his Dreme he feems to have copied her Lay of Eliduc. 2 To
the Briti/h Lais I would alfo refer La Lai 'du Corn^ which begins :

De un aventure ci avint

A la court del bon rei Artus.3

It probably exifted before the year 1300. The ftory, which much
refembles the old French metrical romance, called Le Court Mantel^
is flightly touched in Morte Arthur.* A magical horn, richly gar-

nifhed, the work of a fairy, is brought by a beautiful boy riding on

a fleet courfer, to a fumptuous feaft held at Carleon by King Arthur,
in order to try the fidelity of the knights and ladies, who are in

number fixty thoufand. Thofe who are falfe, in drinking from this

horn, fpill their wine. The only fuccefsful knight, or he who accom-

plimes the adventure, is Garaduc or Cradok. I will here give the

defcription of the horn :

Un dauncel,
5

Mout avenaunt et bel,

1

[Mr. Price's Addition.]
2
[See Difs.

i.]
3 MSS. Digb. 86, Bibl. Bodl. membran. 4to.

4
ii. 83. [See alfo Rem. of the Early Pop. Poetry of Engl. 1864, i. 35-49.]

5 More properly written daunzel, or danzel. As in the old French romance of

Garin,
" Et la danzel que Bues ot norris."

And in other places. So in a fragment of one of [the] Prove^al fonnets, [attri-

buted to Richard 1.], " E lou donzel de Thufcana."

" For Boys Tufcany is the country." In Spanifh, Lo Donzell. See Andr. Bofch,

Dels Titols de honor de Cathalanya, 1. iii. c. 3, feft. 16. In fome of thefe in-

ftances the word is reftrained to the fenfe of fquire. It is from the Latin domi-

cellus. Froiflart calls Richard II., when Prince of Wales,
" Le jeune Damoifel

Richart," torn. i. c. 325. [Mr. Ritfon denies that the fonnet in queftion was
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Seur un cheval corant,
En palleis vint eraunt :

En fa main tont un cor

A quatre bendel de or,

Ci com etoit diveure -

Entaillez de ad trifure,
1

Peres ici ont affifes,

Qu en le or furent mifes,

Berreles et fardoines,

Et riches calcedoines j

II fu fuft de ollifaunt,

Ounques ne ni fi graunt,
Ne fi fort, ne fi bel,

Defus ont un anel,

Neele de ad argent,
Efchelettes il ont cent

Perfeftees de or fin,

En le tens Conftantin,
Les fift une Fee,

Qu preuz ert, et fence,

E le corn deftina

Si cum vous orres ja :

Qu four le corn ferroit

Un petit de foun doit,

Ses efchelettes cent

Sounent tant doucement,
Qu harpe ne viele

Ne deduit de pucelle,
Ne fereigne du mer
Neft tele defconter.

Thefe lines may be thus interpreted.
" A boy, very graceful and

beautiful, mounted on a fwift horfe, came into the palace of King

written by Richard I.
;
and follows Noftradamus, who attributes it to the Emperor

Frederic Barbarofla. It is, however, a well-known faft, that this Emperor was fo

firm in his predileftion for his native tongue, that though acquainted with feveral

European languages, he conftantly refufed to converfe with the ambafladors of

foreign ftates who were ignorant of German, except through the medium of an

interpreter. This, coupled with the general inaccuracy of Noftradamus's hiftorical

notices, might juftify a doubt as to the corre6lnefs of the ftatement. It would,

however, be perfe&ly in charafter if fpoken of the Emperor Frederic II., who was
himfelf a minnefinger or troubadour, and a patron of troubadours. Price

'.]
1 Or rather trifore. Undoubtedly from the Latin triforium, a rich ornamented

edge or border. The Latin often occurs under Dugdale's Inventory of Saint Paul's,
in the Monafticon, viz.

" Morfus [a buckle] W. de Ely argenteus, crefta ejus ar-

gentea, cum triforio exterius aureo et lapillis infitis," &c. torn. iii. Eccl. Cath.

p. 309. Triforiatus repeatedly occurs in the fame page, as thus: " Morfus Petri

de Blois triforiatus de auro." " Medio circulo [of a buckle] aurato, triforiato,

inferto groffis lapidibus," &c. " Cum multis lapidibus et perlis infitis in limbis, et

quadraturis triphoratus aureis," &c. &c. Ibid. p. 309, et feq. It is fometimes
written triforia. As,

" Pannus cujus campus purpureus, cum xiv liftis in longi-
tudine ad modum triforiae contextis." Ibid. p. 326, col. ^

j trifure, in the text, may
be literally interpreted jewel-work. As in Chron. S. Dion. torn. iii. Colleft. Hiftor.
Franc, p. 183. "II eftoient de fin or efmere et aourne de tres riches pierres pre-
cieufes d' uere [osuvre] triphoire." Which Aimon calls "

gemmifque ornata

opere incluforio," that is, work confiding of jewels fet in. De Geft. Franc, lib. ii.

cap. ix. p. 44, G. edit. 1603.
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Arthur. He bore in his hand a horn, having four bandages of gold ;

it was made of ivory, engraved with trifolre : many precious ftones

were fet in gold, beryls, fardonyces, and rich chalcedonies : it was
of elephant [ivory] : nothing was ever fo grand, fo ftrong, or fo beau-
tiful : at bottom was a ring [or rim] wrought of filver ; where were

hanging an hundred little bells, framed of fine gold, in the days of

Conftantine, by a Fairy, brave and wife, for the purpofe which ye
have juft heard me relate. If any one gently (truck the horn with
his finger, the hundred bells founded fo fweetly, that neither harp
nor viol, nor the fports of a virgin, nor the fyrens of the fea, could

ever give fuch mufic." The author of this Lai is one Robert Bikez,
as appears by the laft lines ; in which the horn is (aid ftill to be feen

at Cirencefter. From this tale came Ariofto's Enchanted Cup
1 and

Fontaine's La Coupe Enchantee. From the Court Mantel, a fiction

of the fame tendency, and which was common among the Welfh

bards, Spenfer borrowed the wonderful virtues and effects of his

FlorimeFs Girdle.'
2' Both ftories are connected in an ancient ballad

publifhed by Percy.
3

In the Digby manufcript, which contains La Lai du Corn, are

many other curious chanfons, romantic, allegorical, and legendary,
both in old French and old Englifh. I will here exhibit the rubrics,
or titles, of the moft remarkable pieces, and of fuch as feem moft

likely to throw light on the fubjects or allufions of our ancient

Englifh poetry. Le Romaunz Peres Aunfour [Alfonfe] content II aprlft
et chaftia fon fils belement* De un deml ami. De un bon ami enter.

De unfage bomme et de \fol. De un gopil et de un muL De un rol et

de un clerc. De un homme et de une ferpente et de un gopil. De un roi

et de un verfifiour. De ii clercs
efcoliers.

De un prodome et de fa male

femme. Del engln defemme delnelons. Del efpee autre engin defemme.
De un roy et de unfableour. De une vellle et de une llfette.

De la

glle de la per e el pin. De un prodfemme bone colntlfe [Pr.
" Un Ef-

pagnol ceo vy counter."] De ii menejireus [i. e. Minftrels]. De un

roy et de Platoun. De un vlleln de i lou et de un gopil. De un roy fol

large. De malmound mal efquier.
De Socrates, et de rol Alifaundre.

De rol Alifaundre et de i phllofopbe. De un phllofofel et del alme. Ci

commence le romaunz de Enfer, Le Sounge Rauf de Hodenge de la vole

denfer. [Ad calc. " Rauf de Hodeng, faunz menfounge, Qu ceft

romaunz fift de fun fonge."
5

] De un vallet qul foutlnt dames et dam-

malfales. De Romme et de Gerufalem. La lals du corn. Lefabel del

gelous. Ci comence la bertournee. La vie de un valllet amerous. De
iiii files

. . . [Pr.
u Un rois eftoit de graunt pouer."] How Jbefu

Grift berewede helle^ &c.6 Le xv ftngnes [fignes] de domefday. [Pr.
" Fifteene toknen ich tellen may."] CI comence la vie feint Euftace
cl ont nom PlacIdas.

1 Or/. Furios. xlii. 92.
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[Pr.
" Alle Sat love godes lore

Olde and yonge laflfe and more."]
'

Le diz, de feint Bernard. [Pr.
" ^e bleffinge of hevene kinge."]

Vbi font ci ante nos fuerount. [In Englifh.] Chaunfon de no/ire dame.

[Pr.
" Stond wel moder ounder rode."] Here beginneth thefawe of

feint Bedepreeji[?i. "Holi goft 'Si mijtee"]. Coment lefaunter noire

damefu primes cuntrone. [Pr.
u Luedi fwete and milde."] Les . . .

peines de enfen. [Pr.
" Oiez Seynours une demande."] Le regret

de Maximian. [Pr.
" Herkene'S to mi ron."]

2 Ci comence le cunten t

par entre le mavis et la
rujjinole. [Pr.

" Somer is cumen wiS love to

tonne."]
3

Of the fox and of the wolf. [Pr. "A vox gon out of ^e
wode go."]

4
Hending the bended Les proverbes del vilain. Les

miracles de feint Nicholas. Ragemon le bon. Chancun delfecle. [In

Englifh.] Ci commence le fable et la courtife de dame fir7 . . . [Pr.
" As

I com bi an waie."] Le noms de un leure Engleis [i.
e. The names

of the Hare in Englifh.] Ci comence la vie nojire dame. Ci comence

le doctrinal de enfeignemens de curteifie. Ci comence les Aves nouflre

dame. De ii chevalers torts ke plenderent aroune. Bonne prieur a

nojire feigneur Jhu Grift. Ci comence
lefcrit

de ii dames. Hie incipit
carmen inter corpus et animam. [A Dialogue in Englifh verfe between
a body laid on a bier and its foul. Pr. u Hon on .... ftude I ftod

an lutell efcrit to here."] Ci commence la manere que le amour eji pur
ajfaier [Pr.

" Love is foft, love is fwete, love is goed fware."]

Chaungon de nouftre feigneur. This manufcript feems to have been
written about the year 1304. Ralph Houdain, whofe poem called

Vifion d'Enferit contains, wrote about the year 1230. [Several of
thefe pieces have been printed.]
The word Lai,

6 I believe, was applied to any fubje&, and fignified

only the verification. Thus we have in the Bodleian library La
Lumere as Lais^ par Meftre Pierre de Feccbam.

Verai deu omnipotent
Keftes fin et commencement.7

It is a fyftem of theology in this fpecies of metre.

[The opinion advanced that the Lays of Brittany were written
in French by bards of that province, was fubfequently withdrawn.8

Since then the poems of Marie have been publifhed.
9 In addi-

tion to the twelve lays contained in the Harl. MS. (cited above),

e MS. Vernon, fol. 170, utfupr.]
MSS. Harl. 2153, f. 82.]

'
[Rem . of the Early Pop. Poetry of Engl. \. 50.]

Ibid. i. 58.]
*
[MSS. Harl. 2253, 89, fol. 125.]

Though the etymology of this word ftill remains infcrutable, its import is

fufficiently manifeft. And notwithftanding the verification of the feveral pieces
bearing this title is nearly fimilar, the appellation appears rather to have been
given to the matter of them than to the form in which they were compofed.
FecchanTs poem is not a lay; and its title would be rendered in more modern
orthography La Lumiere aux Ldiques. Price.]7 MSS. Bodl. 399.

s

|-
A11 tfaat foft6ws was added by Price<

-|

[Under the following title -. Poefies de Marie de France
-,
ou Recueilde Lais, Fables

et aiitres Produflions de cette Femme celebre, par B. de Roquefort : Paris, 1 820, 2 vols.
8vo. Price. All the following extrafts have been now collated with edit. 1820.]
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M. Roquefort has inferted the Lai de Gruelan, given in Barbazan,
1

and the Lai de F Epine, analyfed by Le Grand. 2 We are not in-

formed upon what authority thefe pieces are affigned to Marie, and
it is probable that internal evidence alone has governed the editor in

his decifion. This is fufficiently ftriking to arreft the attention of a

foreigner little acquainted with the niceties of the dialect in which

they are written : but the fact, if fuch, ought to have been ftated.

On the authority of a line which does not occur in M. Roquefort's

copy, M. de la Rue is difpofed to afcribe the Lai de /' Epme to

Guiilaume-le-Normand. Such an omiffion would not be extraordi-

nary in different manufcripts of the fame work, whether the refult

of accident or defign : but M. Roquefort mentions the circumftance

as if he and his learned friend had both'confulted the fame document.

If this be the cafe, it may be obferved in corroboration of the objec-
tion raifed by the latter to the claim of Guillaume, that the introduc-

tion to the Lay fhows it to have formed one of a feries, and that it

was not an occafional or unconnected production :

Les Aventures trefpaflees,

Sue diverfement al contees,

NeV ai pas dites fans garant ;

Les eftores en trai avant
;

Ki encore font a Carlion,
Ens le monftier Saint Aaron,
Et en Bretaigne font feues.

3

Ritfon chofe to deny the Armorican origin of thefe lays, and to

infer in a long and fpecious note appended to the romance of Emare,
that by the terms Eretagne and Bretons, fo repeatedly mentioned in

them, were intended " the country and people of Great Britain."

To a part of this propofition Mr. Douce alfo feems to aflent. The
evident defign of Mr. Ritfon in this fingular declaration, was to

counteract a belief that there ever exifted a mafs of popular poetry
in Brittany, recording either native traditions, or romantic hiftory
conne&ed with the country from whence a portion of its inhabitants

had migrated. It was of importance to difprove this fac>, as it fo

powerfully militated againft a favourite principle laid down in the

DiJJertation on Romance, that Geoffrey of Monmouth was the in-

ventor of the Chronicle bearing his name that the labours of this
u
impoftour

" became the ftorehoufe of every after fabler on the

Britiih ftory and that previous to its appearance the minftrels of

France were as unacquainted with the exploits of Arthur and his

followers as their Kalmuck brethren are at the prefent day. By
inverting Marie with the character of an original writer, the queftion
of Geoffrey's veracity as to the means by which he obtained poffef-

fion of his original, and his fidelity in executing a tranflation, became

materially circumfcribed ; and the wild affertion of the editor of

Pelloutier's Dictionary, that " the Armorican Britons have not cul-

tivated poetry, and the language fuch as they fpeak it does not

appear able to ply to the meafure, or to the fweetnefs and to the harmony,

Tom. iv. p. 157.
2 Tom. iii. p. 244.

3 V. 3.
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of verfe" might then be faid to ftand unconfronted by oppofing

teftimony. It will be needlefs to enter here upon either of thefe

pofitions, which affecl: a fubjet to be difcufled hereafter ; and it will

be fufficient to offer a general proteft againft the collateral evidence

adduced by Mr. Ritfon as to the meaning of the word " Breton
"

in

feveral old French romances. There is but one paflage out of

many thus unneceflarily preffed into the fervice which contains any-

thing more than a general reference to " Breton lays :

"

Bons Lais de harpe vus apris,
Lais Bretuns de noftre pais.

This is given from a fragment [formerly] in Mr. Deuce's poflef-

fion, [but now in the Bodleian,] and is cited in the language of Triftan

to Yfolt. But Mr. Ritfon has omitted to mention that it was uttered

by Triftan in the prefence of King Mark, when he had aflumed the

character of a madman, and was juft arrived from a foreign country,
of which the name is not fpecified. In all probability this country
was Brittany, as the adventure feems the counterpart to his aflump-
tion of the beggar's garb in our Englifh romance.

But admitting there was a flight difcrepancy between the language
of various romances as to the pofition of Bretagne, the queftion of
Marie's claim to the invention of thefe lays can neither be invali-

dated nor fupported by it. Everyone is aware that there is no topic

upon which the general language of romance is more unfettled and

contradictory than its geographical details. The fame liberties

allowed in forming a genealogic line for the hero were extended to

the fictitious fcene of his actions, and countries the moft remote
were as readily transferred to a clofe and intimate proximity as their

cuftoms and languages were rendered identical. It would be of the

eflence of hypercriticifm to cenfure this practice, which might be

juftified by the very charter-rolls of romance, as indeed it would be

the height of abfurdity to bring fuch details to the teft of chorographic
truth. The only object for confideration in applying the informa-

tion thus conveyed muft be the apparent intentions of the communi-

cant, the probable extent of his perfonal knowledge or the accuracy
of his avowed authorities, and how far, in the exercife of thefe

refources, he is likely to have been fwayed by the fuggeftions of his

fancy or mifdire&ed by his ignorance. It will be worfe than ufelefs

to heap together, as Mr. Ritfon has done, the whole mafs of evidence

to be gathered from every fource, without regard to the varied cha-

racter of the proofs thus collected, and by drawing a general inference,
to aflign the fame authority to that which is confefledly fabulous as

to that which may have been uttered in good faith. Every writer

ought to be weighed in his own fcale ; and the only hope we can
have of eliciting an author's intentions muft be by reforting to his

own declarations in illuftration of his own peculiar meaning. Now,
with refpedl: to Marie, M. de la Rue * has already mown from the

1

Archaologia, vol. xiii.
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prologue to the poems, that fhe only afpired to the character of a

tranflator. Her firft intention was to have given a verfion in

Romance of fome Latin writer ; but, finding the ground pre-occupied,
fhe abandoned this defign, and refolved on verfifying the Breton tales

which fhe had heard recited or found recorded.

Des Lais penfai k'o'i aveie

Ne dutai pas, bien le faveie,

Ke pur remanbrance les firent

Des aventures k'il oirent

Plufurs en ai 01 center,
Ne voil laifler nes' oblier

j

Rimez en ai, e fait ditie

Soventes fiez en ai veillie.

This is frequently referred to in various parts of her poems, fome

of which were tranflated from written documents ; others verfified

from recollection or oral communication ; while the majority either

acknowledge a Breton original or contain decided proofs of a con-

nection with that country. Of this the evidence fhall now be

fubmitted.

The firft poem in M. Roquefort's collection is the Lai de Guge-
mer, [of which the following are fome of the opening lines i]

1

Les cuntes ke jo fai verais

Dunt li Bretun unt fait lor Lais,
Vus cunterai aflez briefment

El cief de ceft coumenceraent.

Sulunc la lettre e I'efcriture,

Vus mufterai une aventure

Ki en Bretaigne la menur,
Avint al tens ancienur.

The Lai d'Equitan, who was " Sire de Nauns "
(and of whofe

achievements "Li Bretun firent un Lai"), alfo commences with a

direct teftimony to the practice of recording deeds of chivalry and

heroic adventure in that country :

Mut unt efte noble Barun,
Cil de Bretaine li Bretunj

Jadis fuleient par pruefce,
Par curteifie, e par noblefce,
Des aventures qu'ils oieent,
Ki a plufur gent aveneient

Fere les Lais pur remenbrance

Qu'en ne les meift en ubliance.

N'ent firent ceo oi' cunter

Ki n'eft fet mie a ublier.

The Lai de Bifclaveret is not fpecifically acknowledged as a

Breton lay; but the fcene is laid in "Bretaine," and the Breton

term from which the ftory derives its name is cited in contradiftinc-

tion to that current in the adjoining duchy of Normandy :

Bifclaveret ad nun en Bretan,
Garwall 1'apelent li Norman.

1

[Edit. 1820, i. 50.]
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From the Lai de Lauftic 1 we obtain a fimilar teftimony, with the

additional declaration of its being a Breton lay :

Une aventure vus dirai

Dunt li Bretun Jirent un Laij
Lauftic ad nun ceo m'eft avis,

Si Tapelent en lur pai's j

Ceo eft Reifun en Franceis,
E Nihtegale en dreit Engleis.

The fcene is at St. Malo. Of the Lai des deux Amans and of

the Lai de Gruelan it is faid,
" Un Lai en firent li Bretun ;" of the

Lai de I'Epine, "Li Breton en firent un Lai;" and of the Lai

d'Eliduc,
De un mut ancien Lai Bretun

Le cunte e tute la reifun,
Vus dirai fi cum jeo entent

La verite mun efcient.

Of thefe four, the fcene of the firft is laid in Normandy, and of the

reft in "Bretaine." Of the remaining fix, the Lai du Frene places
the action in "

Bretaine," without giving a more pofitive locality to

the fcene. It was a tale which Marie had heard recounted, but

which (he does not expreffly claim as a " Breton lay." The Lai de

Chevrefeuille was tranflated from a written original :

Plufiirs le m'unt cunte e dit,

E jeo fa'i trove en efcrit.

It contains no reference to " Bretaine
"

or the "
Bretons," and if

we could forget Mr. Ritfon's arbitrary dogmas relative to the poverty
of native genius both before and after the Conqueft, might be fup-

pofed to owe its exiftence to fome Englifh poem now no more :

Triftam ki bien faveit harper,
En aveit feit un nuvel Lai

Afez brevement le numerai.

Gotelef Tapelent en Engleis,
Chevrefoil li nument en Franceis

j

Dit vus en ai la verite

Del' Lai que j'ai ici cunte.

There is reafon to believe the Lai de Milun is not of Breton

origin, as Marie deviates from her ufual phrafeology in announcing
her authority.

De lur amur e de lur bien

Firent un Lai li Auncienj
E jeo qui 1'ai mis en efcrit

Al recunter mut me delit.

The hero was born in South Wales :

1 MM. de la Rue and Roquefort fpeak of an Englifh verfion of this lay, and

refer to the Cotton MS. Cal. A. ii. Thefe gentlemen were either mifled by a

fimilarity in the title of the poem in queftion (Nightingale), or a manufcript note

in the Mufeum copy of the catalogue of the Cotton MSS. The Englifh poem is

a myftic rhapfody on holy living, in which the nightingale and her plaintive fong
are declared to be typical of the doibines and fufferings of Jefus Chrift. [Sir F.

Madden notes that it is a tranflation of John Hoveden's Meditatio, &c., mentioned

by Bp. Tanner (Bibl. art. Hovederi).~\
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\ Milun fu de Suht-wales nez :

a country alfo called Gales :

Jeo quid k'il eft de Gales nez,
E fl eft Milun apelez.

Mention is likewife made of Northumberland ; but [the younger]
Milun's journey from England to Brittany is fo circumftantially

narrated, that every doubt as to the geographical pofition of the

latter muft be removed :

A Suht-hamptune vait patter,
Cum il ainz pot fe mift en mer,
A Barbefluet (Barfleur. R.) eft arrivez,
Dreit en Brutaine eft alez.

With reference to the fame journey it is afterward faid :

En Normendie eft paflez,

Puis eft defque Bretaine alez.

We alfo gather from the fame lay the names by which the inha-

bitants of this and feveral adjoining countries were defignated.

Al munt Seint-Michel fafemblerent,

Normein, e Bretun i alerent
j

E li Flamenc, e li Franceis,
Mes ni ot guere de Engleis.

In thefe fpecimens there is not the flighteft evidence to prove, as

aflerted by Mr. Ritfon, that by
" Bretaine and Breton were intended

the country and people of Great Britain." On the contrary, when-
ever Marie enters into detail, we conftantly find that by

" Bretaine"

fhe underftood Brittany, and by "Breton" either the inhabitants or

language of that province. No fpecific mention is made of England
as a country, but the people and their dialed!: are alike called Engleis 5

and the unequivocal appellation given to Wales precludes all pofli-

biiity of fuppofing it was implied under the name of " Bretaine."

We now come to thofe Lays which Mr. Ritfon has fele&ed as

containing the ftrongeft confirmation of his opinion :
" She muft

however [by Bretaine] mean Great Britain in the Lay of Lanval,
where (he mentions Kardoel, and that of Ywenec where (he fpeaks
of Carwent (I.e. Venta Silurum), which fhe places upon the Duglas
inftead of the Wye." Unhappily for the accuracy of this conclu-

fion, the name of Bretaine never occurs throughout the Lai de

Lanval. Marie certainly cites the Bretons as her authority for

the narrative :

Od li s'en vait en Avalon,
Ce nus racuntent li Breton

and calls Lanval a Breton name :

I/aventure d'un autre Lai

Cum il avint vus cunterai
;

Feit fu d'un mult riche vafTal,

En Bretun Tapelent Lanval.

But we have already feen that thefe terms can have no reference to

Great Britain. The Lai d'Twenec certainly favours Mr. Ritfon's
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opinion. It fpeaks of Caerwent (which, though the Roman Venta

Silurum, is not Chepftow), and places it in Bretaigne :

En Bretaigne aveit jadis

Uns riches Huns vielz et ancis
;

De Caerwent rut avoez,
Et du pai's Sire clamez :

La cite fi eft for Duglas

A fimilar combination occurs in the Lai de f Epine :

Les eftores en trai avant
j

Ki encore font a Carlion,
Ens le monftier Saint-Aaron,
Et en Bretaigne font feues

It would feem as if M. Roquefort had fufpe&ed that Marie in

this paffage was not alluding to Caerleon in Wales ; for he obferves

in a note :
"

II exiftoit en France un'e ile Saint-Aaron. Elle a etc

renfermee dans la ville de Saint-Malo, au moyen d'une chauflee."

That there either was a Caerleon in Armorica, or what is far more

probable, that Marie by her own powerful dictum transferred this

town from the oppofite fide of the Channel, is evident from a paflage
in the Lai de Ckaitivel. The events of this poem are ftated to

have tranfpired
" en Bretaine a Nantes :

"
but in the courfe of the

narrative, without the flighted indication of a change of fcene, we
find the following date produced as the period when fome of the

tranfa&ions occurred :

A la fefte Saint-Aaron,
K'um celebroit a Carlion.

In this we have the cleareft acknowledgment that, in the eftimation

of the writer, Nantz and Caerleon were towns of the fame province ;

and the previous teftimony, with one exception, has declared that

province to have been Bretagne in France. If, however, we accept
Marie's reprefentation of herfelf, and confider her as the tranflator

of thefe poems, even this exception lofes its force. For what could

be more natural to fuppofe on her part, than that the fcene of thofe

adventures which formed the theme of Armorican fong mould be

laid in Armorica ? or that even where her original made mention of

Britain (Wales) as the theatre of the events it regiftered, fhe fhould

through ignorance or defign interpret the expreffion as referring to

Brittany ? How much more probable is it, that either of thefe

caufes may have operated in producing the feeming contradiction

between the Lai d'Ywenec and every other poem in the collection,
than that Marie fhould have ftultified herfelf by confounding two
countries under one common name, for both of which on other

occafions fhe had a diftin<SHve appellation !

Of the interpretation given to her language or that of her con-

temporaries in this country, we have the moft fatisfa&ory evidence

in Chaucer :

This olde gentil Bretons in here daies,
Of divers aventures maden laies,

Rimyden in her firft Breton tonge \

And on of hem have I in remembrance,
In Armorike, that called is Bretaigne, &c.
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This may be contrafted with the conclufion of the Lai cFEliduc :

DeP Aventure de ces treis,

Li auncien Eretun curteis

Firent le Lai pur remembrer,
Que hum neP deuft pas oblier.

Even Mr. Ritfon has admitted that the author of Sir Orpheo may"
perhaps allude to the Armorican Britons," when he fays :

In Brytayn this layes arne ywrytt,
Furft yfounde and forthe ygete,
Of aventures that fillen by dayes
Wherof Brytons made her layes.

This is but a fimilar declaration to the language of Marie already
cited from the Lai d'Equitan. Of the popularity of Orpheo's

ftory in Armorica, we have a fufficient teftimony in the Lai
de I'Epine :

Le Lais efcoutent d'Aielis,

Que uns Yrois doucement note

Mout le fonne ens fa rote.

Apries celi d'autre commenche,
Nus d'iaus ni noife ne ni tenche

j

Le Lai lorfane d'Orphey

There is one peculiarity in the language of Marie relative to this

fubje6t which remains to be noticed. In the Lai de Gruelan fhe

fpeaks of " Bretaigne le menur," an expreflion which occurs once

again in the Lai d'Eliduc. But this refinement is not preferved

throughout either of the poems : for in the firft we have " En Bre-

taigne eft venue al port;" and in the fecond,
" En Britaine ot un

Chevalier," both with reference to the fame country. Of a " Bre-

taine le grand
" there is no trace in the whole collection : and if it

be allowable to fpeculate upon a queftion fo perfectly beyond the

grafp of certainty, the utmoft we can venture to infer will be, that

though Marie may have found this diftinctive nomenclature in her

original text, fhe evidently neglected to obferve it. We know from

other fources, that in her time one of thefe countries was better

known by its fubdivifion into the realms of Engleterre and Gales.

The fecond volume of M. Roquefort's edition of Marie's Poems
contains her Fables. It is not intended to exhauft the reader's

patience by entering into a difcuflion of the fource from whence
thefe fables were derived ; but as MM. de la Rue and Roquefort
have attempted to claim her Englifh original as the production of

Henry the Firft, the fubject cannot be wholly patted over in iilence.

Thefe gentlemen do not feem to have known that a copy of the

fables preferved at Oxford unites with the Harleian MS. 78, in

attributing the Englifh verfion to King Alfred :

Le reiz Alurez que mut 1'ama

Le tranflata puis en Engleis.'

1

[Additional authorities on this fubjeft, according to Sir F. Madden, are De
la Rue's Ejfais fur les Bardes, &c., iii. 4.7-100 ; Robert, Fables Inedits, &c., i.

clii.-lix.
;
Roman du Renart, Pref.j and Coftello's Spec, of the Early Poetry of

France, 43-9-]
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This, fupported as it is by the feveral difguifes of the Pafquier and

King's MSS. which read Auvert and Affrus,and the declaration of the

Latin verfion,
1 that the fame fables " were rendered into Englifh by

the orders of King Alfred,*' is more than fufficient to outweigh the

teftimony of the Harleian MS. 4333, which afcribes Marie's original

to a King Henry. It alfo feems to have efcaped the fame diligent

antiquaries, that the Englifh language of Henry the Firft could not

have differed materially from the Anglo-Saxon of Alfred ; that any

perfon, whether native or foreigner, who could matter the one,
would find no difficulty in comprehending the other; and confe-

quently, that the argument raifed on the imagined obfcurities of the

earlier copy is perfe6Uy groundlefs. As to " the uncouth language
of Robert of Gloucefter," which is fuppofed to have coft Marie fo

much labour in acquiring, we muft remember that however horrific

this dialect may appear to modern Frenchmen, printed as it is

with a chevaux-de-frife of Saxon confonants, its rude orthography

only (lightly varied from the language of general converfation in the

chronicler's age. There could be no greater difficulty in learning
to read or fpeak it, than is felt by a foreigner in modern Englifh. In

addition, there is reafon to believe that, in Marie's time, fome

popular Anglo-Saxon fubje&s were rendered acceffible to the modern
reader by the fame procefs which fitted the early poetry of Italy for

general circulation at the prefent day. We know from certain tef-

timony, that at a fubfequent period Brut of Lajamon was made in-

telligible by a more recent verfion ; and probability feems to favour

the belief, that fuch was the cafe with the [Proverbs of King Alfred^

printed in Retiquits Antique?]? If thefe [Proverbs or M.axl?ns\ were

regiftered by one of Alfred's contemporaries, or in the Anglo-Saxon

language, they were doubtlefsly written in the fame metre as the

tranflation appended to the edition of his Boethius, and would only
have received the drefs, in which they are exhibited by Wanley,
about the time of Richard I. or John. Mr. Sharon Turner has

produced this collection of apophthegms, as the firft fpecimen of

Englifh profe ; but they [fcarcely, perhaps, fall under that head, and]
are evidently written in the fame mixed ftyle of rhyme and allitera-

tive metre, which we find in Lajamon. It is this circumitance

which has fuggefted the poffibility of their being recorded at an

earlier date than the language in which they are written feems to

indicate : but of courfe neither this, nor the claim of Alfred to the

Englifh verfion of ^fop, is infifted upon as demonftrable. The

only objecT: of thefe remarks is to impugn the evidence which MM.
de la Rue and Roquefort confider as conclufive in favour of

Henry I.

In clofing this excurfive note it may not be amifs to obferve, that

1

King's MS. 15, A. vii.
2

[Vol. i. p. 170. From a MS. in the library of Trinity College, Cambridge.
The Cotton MS. perifhed in the fire. There is, however, a fecond copy in a MS.
in Jefus College, Oxford, and this has allb been printed in the Reliquiae. Sir F.

Madden confiders both MSS. of the i3th century.]
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the Harl. MS. calls Marie's colle&ion of fables DYfopet, or the little

JEfop) of which a Dutch tranflation is faid to have been made in the

I3th century.
1 This title appears to have been given it by way of

diftin&ion from another collection of fables, probably made at an
earlier period, and derived from a purer fource. The latter is men-
tioned in the prologue to Merlant's Spiegel Hiflorlael :

In Cyrus tiden was Efopus
De Favelare, wi leffent dus,
Die de favele conde maken
Hoe beeften en vogle fpraken,
Hierute es gemaeft A<viaen

En andere boeken, fonder waen,
,

Die man Efopus heet, bi namen.
Waren oec die fi bequamen
Die hevet Calfstaf en Noydekyn
Ghedicht, en rime fcone en fyn.

/. e. We read that ^Efop, the fabler, who made fables how the birds

and beafts converfe, lived in the time of Cyrus. No doubt, Avicen

(Avienus ?) drew from it, and other books which people call Efopus.
Calfftaf and Noydekyn put into fair rhymes thofe which they took

pleafure in. [At the fame time, Fauchet 2 mentions a moralization
of jEfop, turned from Englifh into French by Marie to gratify her

lover, a certain Guillaume, who was not equally converfant, pro-

bably, with both tongues.]

III.

On the Introduction of Learning
into England.

HE irruption of the northern nations into the weftern

empire, about the beginning of the [fifth] century,
forms one of the moft interefting and important periods
of modern hiftory. Europe, on this great event, fuf-

fered the moft memorable revolutions in its government
and manners, and, from the moft flourifhing ftate of peace and

civility, became on a fudden, and for the fpace of two centuries, the

theatre of the moft deplorable devaftation and diforder. But among
the difafters introduced by thefe irrefiftible barbarians the moft

calamitous feems to have been the deftru6tion of thofe arts which
the Romans ftill continued fo fuccefsfully to cultivate in their

capital, and which they had univerfally communicated to their con-

1 See Van Wyn, Hiftorifche A-vondftonden y p. 263.
2

Recueil, edit. 1581, p. 163.

I. N
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quered provinces. Towards the clofe of the fifth century very few

traces of the Roman policy, jurifprudence, fciences and literature

remained. Some faint fparks of knowledge were kept alive in the

monafteries ; and letters and the liberal arts were happily preferved
from a total extinction during the confufions of the Gothic invaders

by that flender degree of culture and protection which they received

from the prelates of the church and the religious communities.

But notwithftanding the famous academy of Rome 1 with other

literary feminaries had been deftroyed by Alaric in the [fifth] cen-

tury, yet Theodoric the fecond, king of the Oftrogoths, a pious and

humane prince, reftored in fome degree the ftudy of letters in that

city, and encouraged the purfuits of thofe fcholars who furvived this

great and general defolation of learning.
2 He adopted into his fervice

Boethius, the moft learned and almoft only Latin philofopher of that

period. Caffiodorus, another eminent Roman fcholar, was Theo-
doric's grand fecretary, who, retiring into a monaftery in Calabria,

pa{Ted his old age in collecting books and pra&ifing mechanical ex-

periments.
3 He was the author of many valuable pieces which ftill

remain.4 He wrote with little elegance, but he was the firft that

ever digefted a feries of royal charts or inftruments : a monument of

fingular utility to the hiftorian, which has ferved to throw the

moft authentic illuftration on the public tranfa6lions and legal con-
ftitutions of thofe times. Theodoric's patronage of learning is

applauded by Claudian and Sidonius Apollinaris. Many other Gothic

kings were equally attached to the works of peace, and were not lefs

confpicuous for their juftice, prudence and temperance, than for

their fortitude and magnanimity. Some of them were diligent in

collecting the fcattered remains of the Roman inftitutes, and in con-

ftru&ing a regular code of jurifprudence.
5 It is highly probable that

thofe Goths who became mafters of Rome fooner acquired ideas of

civility from the opportunity which that city above all others afforded

1 Theodofius the younger, in the year 425, founded an academy at Conftanti-

nople, which he furnifhed with able profeffbrs of every fcience, intending it as a
rival inftitution to that at Rome. Giannon. Hift. Napl. ii. ch. vi. feft. i. A noble

library had been eftablifhed at Conftantinople by Conftantius and Valens before the

year 380, the cuftody of which was committed to four Greek and three Latin anti-

quaries or curators. It contained fixty thoufand volumes. Zonaras relates that,

among other treafures in this library, there was a roll one hundred feet long, made
of a dragon's gut or inteftine, on which Homer's Iliad and Odyfley were written
in golden letters. See BibL Hiftor. Literar. SeleS. &c., 1754, p. 164,7^. Litera-
ture flourifhed in the eaftern empire, while the weftern was depopulated by the

Goths, and for many centuries afterwards. The Turks deftroyed one hundred and

twenty thoufand volumes, I fuppofe in the imperial library, when they facked

Conftantinople in the year 1454. Hod. De Grate. Illuftr. ii. i, p. 192. [It is

believed that thefe figures reprefent a grofs exaggeration.]
2 He died A.D. 526. See Caffiodor. Epift. lib. i. 39. See alfo Func. de inerti

et decrep. Latin. Lingua Seneftut. cap. ii. p. 81. [The works of Caffiodorus were
collefted in 1729.]

3 Func. utfupr. xiii. p. 471, xi. p. 595.
4
Cave, Saecul. Eutych. Hift. Lit. p. 391.

4 Giannon. Hift. Nap. iii. c. 1.
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them of feeing the felicities of poliftied life, of obferving the conve-
niences arifing from political economy, of mixing with chara6ters

refpe6table for prudence and learning, and of employing in their

counfels men of fuperior wifdom, whofe inftru&ion and advice they
found it their intereft to follow. But perhaps thefe northern adven-

turers, at leaft their princes and leaders, were not, even at their firft

migrations into the fouth, fo totally favage and uncivilifed as we are

commonly apt to fuppofe. Their enemies have been their hiftorians,
who naturally painted thefe violent difturbers of the general repofe
in the warmeft colours. It is not eafy to conceive that the fuccefs

of their amazing enterprifes was merely the effect of numbers and

tumultuary depredation ; nor can I be perfuaded that the lafting and

flouriming governments which they eftablifhed in various parts of

Europe couid have been framed by brutal force alone and the blind

efforts of unreflecting favages. Superior ftrength and courage muft:

have contributed in a confiderable degree to their rapid and extenfive

eonquefts ; but at the fame time fuch mighty achievements could
not have been planned and executed without fome extraordinary

vigour of mind, uniform principles of conduct:, and no common
talents of political fagacity.

Although thefe commotions muft have been particularly un-
favourable to the more elegant literature, yet Latin poetry, from a

concurrence of caufes, had for fome time begun to relapfe into

barbarifm. From the growing increafe of Chriftianity it was deprived
of its old fabulous embellifhments, and chiefly employed in com-

pofmg ecclefiaftical hymns. Amid thefe impediments, however, and
the neceflary degeneration of tafte and ftyle, a few poets fupported
the character of the Roman mufe with tolerable dignity during the

decline of the Roman empire. Thefe were Aufonius, Paulinus,

Sidonius, Sedulius, Arator, Juvencus, Profper, and Fortunatus.

With the laft, who flourifhed at the beginning of the fixth century,
and was bifhop of Poitiers, the Roman poetry is fuppofed to have

expired.
In the fixth century Europe began to recover fome degree of

tranquillity. Many barbarous countries during this period, particu-

larly the inhabitants of Germany, of Friefland, and other northern

nations, were converted to the Chriftian faith. 1 The religious con-

troverfies which at this time divided the Greek and Latin churches

roufed the minds of men to literary enquiries. Thefe difputes in

fome meafure called forth abilities which otherwife would have been
unknown and unemployed, and together with the fubtleties of

argumentation infenfibly taught the graces of ftyle and the habits

of compofition. Many of the popes were perfons of diftinguilhed

talents, and promoted ufeful knowledge no lefs by example than

authority. Political union was by degrees eftablifhed, and regular

fyftems of government, which alone can enfure perfonal fecurity,
arofe in the various provinces of Europe occupied by the Gothic

1 Cave. Sescul. Monoth. p. 4.4.0.
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tribes. The Saxons had taken pofleffion of Britain ; the Franks

became matters of Gaul, the Huns of Pannonia, the Goths of Spain,
and the Lombards of Italy. Hence leifure and repofe diffufed a

mildnefs of manners, and introduced the arts of peace, and, awaken-

ing the human mind to a confcioufnefs of its powers, directed its

faculties to their proper objects.
In the mean time, no fmall obftru&ion to the propagation, or

rather the revival, of letters, was the paucity of valuable books. The

libraries, particularly thofe of Italy which abounded in numerous
and ineftimable treafures of literature, were every where deftroyed

by the precipitate rage and undiftinguifhing violence of the northern

armies. Towards the clofe of the feventh century, even in the

papal library at Rome, the number of books was fo inconfiderable,

that Pope Saint Martin requefted San&amand, bifhop of Maeftricht,

if poffible, to fupply this defect from the remoteft parts of Germany.
1

In the year 855, Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres in France, fent two of

his monks to Pope Benedict III., to beg a copy of Cicero de

Oratore^ and of Quintilian's Inftitutes,
2 and fome other books :

"
for,

fays the abbot, although we have part of thefe books, yet there is

1 Concil. torn. xv. p. 285, ed. Paris, 1641.
* There are veiy early manufcripts of Quintilian's Inftitutes, as we (hall fee

below
j
and he appears to have been a favourite author with fome writers of the

middle ages. He is quoted by John of Salifbury, a writer of the eleventh century.

Polycrat. vii. 145 iii. 7; x. i, &c. And by Vincent of Beauvais, a writer of the

thirteenth. Specul. Hi/}, x. n
;

ix. 125. His declamations are faid to have been

abridged by our countryman Adelardus Bathonienfis, and dedicated to the Bifhop
of Bayeaux, about the year 1130. See Catal. Bibl. Leidens, p. 381, A.D. 1716.

Poggius Florentinus [Poggio Bracciolini], an eminent reftorer of claffical literature,

fays that in the year 1446 he found a much more correft copy of Quintilian's

Inftitutes than had been yet feen in Italy, almoft perifhing at the bottom of a dark

neglefted tower of the monaftery of Saint Gall, in France, together with the three

firft books and half the fourth of Valerius Flaccus's Argonautics, and Afconius

Pedianus's comment on eight orations of Tully. See Poggius, Opp. p. 309. Amft.

1720, 8vo. The very copy of Quintilian, found by Poggius, is faid to have been
in Lord Sunderland's noble library at Blenheim. Poggius, in his dialogue
De Infelicitate Principum, fays of himfelf that he travelled all over Germany in

fearch of books. It is certain that by his means Quintilian, Tertullian, Afconius

Pedianus, Lucretius, Salluft, Silius Italicus, Columella, Manilius, Tully's Orations,
Ammianus Marcellinus, Valerius Flaccus, and fome of the Latin grammarians
and other ancient authors, were recovered from oblivion, and brought into general
notice by being printed in the fifteenth century. Fr. Barbarus Collaudat. ad Pogg.
dat. Venet. 1417, 7 Jul. See alfo Giornale de Letterati d"Italia, torn. ix. p. 178 ;

x.

p. 41 7. And Aretin. Epift. lib. iv.p. T 60. Colomefius affirms that Silius Jtalicus is one
of the daffies difcovered by Poggius in the tower of the monaftery of Saint Gall.

AdGyrald. de Poet. Dial. iv. p. 240. But Philippo Roffo, in his Rittratto di Roma
antica, mentions a very antient manufcript of this poet brought from Spain into

the Vatican, having a pifture of Hannibal, // quale hoggi Ji ritrova nella predetta

libraria, p. 83. [From the following paflage in one of Poggius's letters to Nic-
colo Niccoli, it appears that he had alfo travelled into England for the fame

purpofe : "Mittas ad me oro Bucolicam Calphurnii et portiunculam Petronii quas
mifi tibi ex Britannia." See Ambr. Traverfari Lat. Epift. &c. i. Praef. p. 49. It

is probable, that upon this occafion he met with the copy of Quintilian above
mentioned. Douce.]
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no whole or complete copy of them in all France." 1

Albert, abbot
of Gemblours, who with incredible labour and immenfe expenfe
had colle&ed an hundred volumes on

theological and
fifty on profane

fubjecSts, imagined he had formed a fplendid library.
2 About the

year 790, Charlemagne granted an unlimited right
3 of hunting to

the abbot and monks of Sithiu, for making their gloves and girdles

of^
the fkins of the deer they killed, and covers for their books. 4

We may imagine that thefe religious were more fond of huntingthan
reading.

5 It is certain that they were obliged to hunt before
they could read : and at leaft it is probable that, under thefe circum-
ftances and of fuch materials, they did not manufa&ure manyvolumes. At the beginning of the tenth century books were fo
fcarce in Spain, that one and the fame copy of the Bible, Saint
Jerom's EpiftUs, and fome volumes of ecclefiaftical offices and

martyrolpgies,
often ferved different monafteries.6

Among the
conftitutions given to the monks of England by Archbifhop Lanfranc
in the year 1072, the following injun&ion occurs. At the begin-
ning of Lent, the librarian is ordered to deliver a book to each of
the religious: a whole year was allowed for the perufal of this book:
and at the returning Lent, thofe monks, who had neglefted to read
the books they had refpeftively received, are commanded to prof-
trate themfelves before the abbot, and to fupplicate his indulgence.?
This regulation was partly occafioned by the low irate of literature
which Lanfranc found in the Englifh monasteries. But at the fame

1 Murator. Antlq. Ital iii. p. 835. And Lup. Ep. ad Baron, ad. an. 8c6 n 8

'

9, 10.
2

Fleury, Hi/I. Eccl. i. Iviii. c. 52.
3
[This permiffion was not granted until after much entreaty on the part of the

monks, and an aflurance that the flefti of the deer would be the means of re-efta-

blifhing the health of their fick brethren as well as for the other reafons above
mentioned. That monks were addiaed to the pleafure of the chafe appears from
Chaucer's defcription of the monk in his Canterbury Tales. Douce 1

4
Mabillon, De Re Dipt. p. 611.

5

[Hunting appears to have been exprefsly forbidden the religious of all deno-
minations, as a profane amufement altogether incompatible with their profeflion.
They obtained, however, this indulgence under certain reftriclrions, particularly fet
forth in their charters. It was a privilege allowed even to nuns. See more on
this fubjecl: in M. le Grand's Vie privee des Franfais, torn. i.p. 323. By the laws
of Eadgar, priefts were prohibited from hunting, hawking, and drinking :

" Do-
cemus etiam ut facerdos non fit venator, neque accipitrarius, neque potator. Sed
incumbat libris fuis ficut ordinem ipfius decet." Wilkins's Leges Anglo-Saxon.
p. 86.- Douce. The Latin verfion which is here followed, is as ufual inaccurate.'
The original text forbids a lefs difgraceful indulgence than "

competition
"

and
contains a ludicrous play of words, hardly admiflible in our prefent legal ena6t-
ments : ne taeflere, ac plegge on his bocum fwa his hade gebirath : i. e. nor tabler
(player at tables), but let him ply his books as becomes his condition. Price. The
words in italics were corre6led by Mr. Garnett.]

6
Fleury, ubifupr. i, liv. c. 54. See other inftances in Hift. Lit. Fr par Rel

Benedift. vii. 3.
7
"Unufquifque reddat librum qui ad legendum fibi alio anno fuerat commen-

datus: et qui cognoverat fe non legifle librum quern recepit, proftratus culpam
dicat, et indulgentiam petat. Itemm librorum cuftos unicuique fratrum alium
librum tribuat ad legendum." Wilkins' Condi, i. 332. See alfo the order of the
Provincial chapter, De occupatione monachorum, Reyner, Append, p. 129.
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time it was a matter of neceflity, and is in great meafure to be

referred to the fcarcity of copies of ufeful and fuitable authors. In

an inventory of the goods of John de Pontifiara, bifhop of Win-

chefter, contained in his capital palace of Wulvefey, all the books

which appear are nothing more than "
Septendecem pede librorum de

diverfis Scundit.9 ' 1 This was in the year 1294. The fame prelate,

in the year 1299, borrows of his cathedral convent of St. Swithin at

Winchefter, Bibliam bene glojjatam^ that is, the Bible with marginal
annotations, in two large folio volumes : but gives a bond for due

return of the loan, drawn up with great folemnity.
2 This Bible had

been bequeathed to the convent the fame year by PontifTara's pre-

deceflbr, Bifhop Nicholas of Ely : and in confideration of fo impor-
tant a bequeft, that is,

"
pro bona Biblia difti epijcopi bene gloffata"

and one hundred marks in money, the monks founded a daily mafs

for the foul of the donor. 3 When a fingle book was bequeathed to

a friend or relation, it was feldom without many reftri&ions and

ftipulations.
4 If any perfon gave a book to a religious houfe, he

believed that fo valuable a donation merited eternal falvation, and he

offered it on the altar with great ceremony. The moft formidable

anathemas were preremptorily denounced againft thofe who fhould

dare to alienate a book prefented to the cloifter or library of a

religious houfe. The prior and convent of Rochefter declare, that

they will every year pronounce the irrevocable fentence of damna-
tion on him who mail purloin or conceal a Latin tranflation of
Ariftotle's Phyftcs, or even obliterate the title.

3 Sometimes a book
was given to a monaftery on condition that the donor mould have
the ufe of it during his life : and fometimes to a private perfon, with
the refervation that he who receives it mould pray for the foul of his

benefa&or.6 The gift of a book to Lincoln cathedral by Bifhop

1

Regiftr. Ponti/ar. f. 126, MS.
2 " Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus prefentes literas vifuris vel infpefturis, Johannes,

Dei gracia Wynton epifcopus, falutem in domino. Noveritis nos ex commodato
recepifle a dile&is filiis noftris Priore et conventu ecclefie noftre Wynton unam
Bibliam in duobus voluminibus bene glofatam, que aliquando fuit bone memorie
domini Nicolai Wynton epifcopi predeceflbris noftri, termino perpetuo feu quam-
diu nobis placuerit, infpiciendam, tenendam, et habendam. Ad cujus Reftitu-
tionem eifdem fideliter et fine dolo faciendam, obligamus nos per prefentes :

quam fi in vita noftra non reftituerimus eifdem, obligamus executores noftros,
et omnia bona noftra mobilia et immobilia, ecclefiaftica et mundana, coher-
cioni et diftriftioni cujufcunque judicis ecclefiaftici et fecularis quem preditus
Prior et conventus duxerit eligendum, quod poffmt eofdem executores per omni-
modam diftriftionem compellere, quoufque difta Biblia diftis filiis et fratribus fit

reftituta. In cujus rei teftimonium, figillum, &c. Dat. apud Wulvefeye, vi. Kal.
Maii, anno 1299." Regiftr. Ponti/ar. ut fupr. f. 193.3

Ibid. f. 19.
4 As thus :

" Do Henrico Morie fcolari meo, fi contingat eum prefbyterari :

aliter erit liber domini Johannis Sory, fie quod non vendatur, fed tranfeat inter

cognates meos, fi fuerint aliqui inventi : fin autem, ab uno prelbytero ad alium."
Written at the end of Latin Homilies on the Canticles. MSS. Reg. 5, C. iii. 24.,
Brit. Mus.

5 MSS. Reg. 12 G. ii.

6
[At the end of a MS. of the Golden Legend in [the Douce colleaion] is the
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Repingdon, in the year 1422, occurs in this form and under thefe

curious circumftances. The memorial is written in Latin with the

bifhop's own hand (which I will give in Englifh) at the beginning of
Peter's Breviary of the Bible. " I Philip of Repyndon, late bifhop
of Lincoln, give this book called Peter de Aureolis to the new library
to be built within the church of Lincoln : referving the ufe and pof-
feffion of it to Richard Fryefby, clerk, canon and prebendary of

Miltoun, in fee and to the term of his life : and afterwards to be

given up and reftored to the faid library, or the keepers of the fame
for the time being, faithfully and without delay. Written with my
own hand, A. D. 1422.

' J1 When a book was bought, the affair was
of fo much importance, that it was cuftomary to aflemble perfons of

confequence and character, and to make a formal record that they
were prefent on this occafion. Among the royal manufcripts, in the

book of the Sentences of Peter Lombard, an archdeacon of Lincoln
has left this entry.

2 " This book of the Sentences belongs to mafter

Roger, archdeacon of Lincoln, which he bought of Geoffrey the

chaplain, brother of Henry vicar of North Elkington, in the pre-
fence of mafter Robert de Lee, mafter John of Lirling, Richard of

Luda, clerk, Richard the almoner, the faid Henry the vicar and his

clerk, and others : and the faid archdeacon gave the faid book to

God and faint Ofwald, and to Peter [de Barton abbot], and the

convent of Barden[ey]."
3 The difputed property of a book often

occafioned the moft violent altercations. Many claims appear to

have been made to a manufcript of Matthew Paris, belonging to the

laft-mentioned library : in which John Ruflell, bifhop of Lincoln,
thus conditionally defends or explains his right of pofleffion.

u If

this book can be proved to be or to have been the property of the

exempt monaftery of Saint Alban in the diocefe of Lincoln, I declare

this to be my mind, that in that cafe I ufe it at prefent as a loan

under favour of thofe monks who belong to the faid monaftery.
Otherwife, according to the condition under which this book came
into my pofleffion, I will that it (hall belong to the college of the

blefled [Mary of Winchefter] at Oxford, of the foundation of

William Wykham. Written with my own hand at Bukdene. I

Jun. A.D. 1488. Jo. Lincoln. Whoever mall obliterate or deftroy
this writing, let him be anathema." 4 About the year 1225, Roger

following bequeft : "Be hit remembryd that John Burton citizen and mercer of

London paft oute of this lyfe the xx day of Novemb". the yere of oure Lorde Mill*,

cccclx. and the yere of kynge Henry the Sixte after the conqueft xxxix. And the

faid John Burton bequethe to dame Kateryne Burton his doubter, a boke callyd

Legenda SanElorum, the feyde Kateryne to have hit and to occupye to hir owne
ufe and at hir owne liberte durynge hur lyfe, and after hur decefle to remayne to

the priorefle and the convent of Halywelle for evermore, they to pray for the

faide John Burton and Johne his wife and alle cryftene foyles. And who that

lettithe the execucion of this bequeft he the lawe ftandeth." Park.]
1 MSS. Reg. 8 G. iii. fol. Brit. Mus. 2

It is in Latin.
3

9 B. ix. i. [Sir F. Madden's corre&ions.]
4 Written in Latin. Cod. MSS. Reg. 14 c. vii. fol. In this manufcript is

written by Matthew Paris in his own hand,
" Hunc Librum dedit frater Matthaeus
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de Infula, dean of York, gave feveral Latin bibles to the Univerfity
of Oxford, with a condition that the ftudents who perufed them
fhould depofit a cautionary pledge.

1 The library of that univerfity,
before the year 1300, confifted only of a few traces, chained or kept
in chefts in the choir of St. Mary's Church. 2 In the year 1327, the

fcholars and citizens of Oxford afTaulted and entirely pillaged the

opulent Benedictine abbey of the neighbouring town of Abingdon.

Among the books they found there, were one hundred pfalters, as

many grayles, and forty miflals, which undoubtedly belonged to the

choir of the church : but befides thefe, there were only twenty-two
codices, which I interpret books on common fubje&s.

3 The inven-

Parifienfis" Perhaps
" deo et ecclefise S. Albani," fmce erafed. [See on this

Note of Bifhop Ruflell Sir F. Madden's Preface to the Hiftoria Anglorum of

Matthew Paris, 1866, p. xl M.]
1 Wood, Hifl. Antiq. Uni<v. Oxon. ii. 48, col. T. It was common to lend money

on the depofit of a book. There were public chefts in the univerlities, and perhaps
fome other places for receiving the books fo depofited ; many of which ftill remain

with an infertion in the blank pages, containing the conditions of the pledge. I

will throw together a few inftances in this note. In Peter Comeftor's Scholiaftical

Hiftory,
" Cautio Thomae Wybaurn excepta in Cifta de Chichele, A. D. 1468, 20

die mens. Augufti. Et eft liber M. Petri, &c. Et jacet pro xxvi s. viii d." Mus.
Brit. MSS. Reg. 2 c. fol. i. In a Pfalter cum glofla,

"
A. D. 1326, Ifte Liber

impignoratur Mag. Jacobo de Ifpania canonico S. Pauli London, per fratrem

Willielmum de Rokefle de ordine et conventu Praedicatorum Londonie, pro xx j. quern
idem frater Willielmus recepit mutuo de predifto Jacobo ad opus predicli con-

ventus, folvendos in quindena S. Michaelis proxime ventura. Condonatur quia

pauper." Ibid. 3 E. vii. fol. In Bernard's Homilies on the Canticles,
" Cautio

Thome Myllyng impofita cifte de Rodbury, 10 die Decemb. A. D. 1491. Et jacet

pro xx j." Ibid. 6 c. ix. Thefe pledges, among other particulars, (how the prices
of books in the middle ages, a topic which I mall touch upon below. [Sir F.
Madden fays, that there are fimilar inftances in Raines's Cat. of the Durham Cath.

MSS.]
2

Regiftr. Univ. Oxon. c. 64, a.

3 Wood, Hift, ut fupr. i. 163, col, i. Leland mentions this library, but it is

juft before the diflblution of the monaftery.
' Cum excuterem pulverem et blattas

Abbandunenfis bibliothecae." Script. Brit. p. 238. See alfo J. Twyne, Comm. de
Reb. Albionic. lib. ii. p. 130, 1590. I have mentioned the libraries of many
monafteries below. See alfo what is faid of the libraries of the Mendicant Friars,
feel:, ix. p. 128, infr. That of Grey Friars in London was filled with books at the

coft of five hundred and fifty-fix pounds in the year 1432. Leland, Coll. i. 109.
In the year 1482, the library of the Abbey of Leicefter contained eight large ftalls

which were filled with books. Gul. Charyte, Regiftr. Libror. et Jocal. omnium
in monaft. S. Mar. de pratis prope Leceftriam MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Laud. I. 75, fol.

membr. See f. 139. There is an account of the library of Dover Priory,
[compiled, fays Sir F. Madden, in 1389,] MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Arch. B. 24. Leland

fays, that the library of Norwich Priory was " bonis refertiflima libris." Script.
Brit. p. 247. See alfo Leland's account of St. Auftin's library at Canterbury, ibid.

p. 299. Concerning which, compare Liber Thorns Sprotti de libraria S. Auguftini
Cantuarur, MSS. C. C. C. Oxon. 125. And Bibl. Cotton. Brit. Mus. Jul. C.
vi. 4. And Leland, Coll. iii. 10, 120. Leland, who was librarian to Hemy VIII.
removed a large quantity ofvaluable manufcripts from St. Auftin's, Canterbury, and
from other monafteries at the diffolution, to that king's library at Weftminfter.
See Script. Brit. Ethelftanus. And MSS. Reg. i A. xviii. For the fake of connec-
tion I will obferve that, among our cathedral libraries of fecular canons, that of the
church of Wells was moft magnificent: it was built about the year 1420, and
contained twenty-five windows on either fide (Leland, Coll. i. p. 109), in which
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tion of paper, at the clofe of the eleventh century,
1
[does not feem

to have immediately] contributed to multiply manufcripts, and con-

fequently to facilitate knowledge, [and] even fo late as the reign of
our Henry the Sixth, I have diicovered the following remarkable
inftance of the inconveniences and impediments to ftudy, which
muft have been produced by a fcarcity of books. It is in the

ftatutes of St. Mary's College at Oxford, founded as a feminary to

Ofeney Abbey in the year 1446.
ct Let no fcholar occupy a book

in the library above one hour, or two hours at moft ; fo that others

fhall be hindered from the ufe of the fame." 2 The famous library
eftablifhed in the Univerfity of Oxford by that magnificent patron
of literature Humphrey, duke of Gloucefter, contained only fix

hundred volumes. 3
[St. Mark's Library at Venice contained, it is

believed, in the middle of the fourteenth century no books except
the few prefented to it by Petrarch, among which we find the Tera-

peutica of Galen, a Latin poem by Pace Del Friuli on the Marian

Games, a French miflal of the twelfth century, a copy of Dante, and

one of Quintilian De Inflitutwne Qratoria.~\ About the commence-
ment of the fourteenth century, there were only four daffies in the

royal library at Paris. Thefe were, one copy of Cicero, Ovid,
Lucan and Boethius. The reft were chiefly books of devotion,
which included but few of the fathers : many treatifes of aftrology,

geomancy, chiromancy and medicine, originally written in Arabic,
and tranflated into Latin or French : pandects, chronicles and

romances. This collection was principally made by Charles V.,
who began his reign in 1365. This monarch was paffionately fond

of reading, and it was the faftiion to fend him prefents of books from

every part of the kingdom of France. Thefe he ordered to be ele-

gantly tranfcribed, and richly illuminated ; and he placed them in

a tower of the Louvre, thence called "
la tour de la libraire."

The whole confifted of nine hundred volumes. They were de-

ftate, I believe, it continues at prefent. Nor is it quite foreign to the fubjeft of this

note to add, that King Henry VI. intended a library at Eton College, fifty-two
feet long, and twenty-four broad : and another at King's College in Cambridge
of the fame breadth, but one hundred and two feet in length. Ex Teftam. dat. xii.

Mar. 1447. [See Retrofpeflive Review, and feries, vol. ii. p. 136, for a highly
curious catalogue of the library of the Earl of Kildare in 1526, and alfo Mr. Halli-

well's Ancient Inventories, 1854, p. 82
j alfo, Hiflory of the Venetian Republic, vol.

iii. pp. 210-12.]
1

[There are no paper manufcripts of books known to have been written in

Weftern Europe before the fourteenth century. See what I faid about the know-

ledge of paper among the Anglo-Saxons in one of the numbers of the Athenaum
this fpring (1870.) Wright. Paper was not ufed at that time, but papyrus. The
ftatement, however, is erroneous, grounded on a MS. of Homer, now in Corpus
Chr. Coll. Camb. No. 81, which is of the fifteenth century. See Nafmyth's Cat.

p. 57.M.]
2 " Nullus occupet unum librum, vel occupari faciat, ultra unam horam et duas

ad majus : fie quod caeteri retrahantur a vifu et ftudio ejufdem." Statut. Coll. S.

Maria pro Ofeney . De Libraria, f. 21. MSS. Ranvlins. Bibl. Eodl. Oxon.
3
Wood, ubifupr. ii. 49, col. ii. It was not opened till the year 1480. Ibid.

p. 50, col. i.
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pofited in three chambers which, on this occafion, were wainfcotted

with Irifh oak, and ceiled with cyprefs curioufly carved. The
windows were of painted glafs, fenced with iron bars and copper
wire. The Englifh became matters of Paris in the year 1425. On
which event the Duke of Bedford, regent of France, fent his whole

library, then confiding of only eight hundred and fifty-three volumes,
and valued at two thoufand two hundred and twenty- three livres,

into England.
1 Even fo late as the year 1471, when Louis XI. of

France borrowed the works of the Arabian phyfician Rhafis from
the faculty of medicine at Paris, he not only depofited by way of

pledge a quantity of valuable plate, but was obliged to procure a

nobleman to join with him as furety in a deed,
2
by which he bound

himfelf to return it under a confiderable forfeiture.3

[But the zeal for collecting books had made great progrefs in the

meantime, in Italy, where feveral fine libraries were formed in the

fifteenth century. In 1468, the collection made by Cardinal

Beflarion at a coft of 30,000 fequins pafled by gift to Venice. To
thefe were added in 1506 the Grimani library. Among the MSS.
accumulated by Aurifpa, the Venetian De Bure, were copies of

Plato, Procopius, and Callimachus.]
The exceffive prices of books in the middle ages afford numerous

and curious proofs. I will mention a few only. In the year 1174,
Walter, prior of St. Swithin's at Winchefter, afterwards elected

abbot of Weftminfter, a writer in Latin of the lives of the bifhops
who were his patrons,

4
purchafed of the canons of Dorchefter in

Oxfordfhire Bede's Homilies and Saint Auftin's Pfalter for twelve
meafures of barley and a pall, on which was embroidered in filver

the hiftory of Saint Birinus converting a Saxon king.
5

Birinus, who came into England from Rome about the year 630,
with a defign of converting the Saxons, brought with him one

Benedict, a monk of Caffino, whom he placed over the monks or

church of Winchester.

The author of the life of Birinus fays, he was commanded to write

by Peter, probably Peter de Rupibus, bifhop of Winchefter. Perhaps
he is Michael Blaunpayne. Alexander Efleby wrote lives of faints

in Latin verfe.

The hiftory of St. Birinus, with that 'of St. Swithin and others, is

1 See M. Boivin, Mem. Lit. ii. p. 747, ^.to. He fays, that the regent prefented
to his brother-in-law Humphrey, duke of Gloucefter, a rich copy of a tranflation

of Livy into French, which had been prefented to the King of France.
2 See [Richard de] Bury's Philobiblon, mentioned at large below. " De modo

communicandi ftudentibus libros noftros," cap. xix.
3
.Robertfon's Htft. Charles V. vol. i. p. 281, edit. 8vo.

4 William Giffard and Henry de Blois, bifhops of Winchefter.
5

Regiftr. Priorat. S. Snvithin. Winton. ut fupr. MS. quatern. . . .
" Pro

duodecim mens. (or mod.) ordei, et una palla brufdata in argento cum hiftoria

fanfti Birini convertentis ad fidem Kynegylfum regem Gewyfeorum : necnon
Ofwaldi regis Northumbranorum fufcipientis de fonte Kynegylfum." Gewyfeorum
is the Weft Saxons.
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reprefented on the ancient font of Norman workmanfhip in Win-
chefter cathedral : on the windows of the abbey- church of Dorchefter
near Oxford : and in the weftern front and windows of Lincoln
cathedral. With all which churches Birinus was connected. He
was buried in that of Dorchefter. 1 And in Beyer's manufcript
Chronicle or his Continuator, cited below, it is faid that a marble

cenotaph of marvellous fculpture was conftrudted over his grave in

Dorchefter church about the year 1320. I find no mention of this

monument in any other writer. 2

[To this account may be added what has been faid on the fame

fubje& in a letter to Mr. Gough, May 28, 1785 :
"

I have
examined the ancient Saxon Font at Winchefter, but can fend no

fatisfa6tory account of the fculptures. I have faid fomewhere in the

Hiftory of Englljh Poetry^
that it exhibits the hiftory of Birinus as at

Dorchefter in Oxfordfhire. There I find the following imageries,
either in painted glafs, or in the mafonry of the windows: I. Window
N. aifle from the Weft. The deck of a (hip, with a head crowned,
i. e. Birinus failing to England. II. Birinus baptizing Kingilfe, king
of the Weft Saxons : Birinus, in a green veftment : Ofwald, king of

Northumberland, his godfather, with attendants. V [III.] Under
a Bifhop, Sanft. Eeruins^ L e. Birinus, near him the figure of Hono-
rius the Pope, who fent him to convert the Weft Saxons. Thefe
are in the glafs : I. A figure with long hair and a ftafF. II. A figure

fitting, bleffing a female figure, kneeling before it. Perhaps Birinus

blefling the daughter of Kingilie, before he marries her to Ofwald.
On the left : III. A martyrdom, perhaps the decollation of Birinus.

Birinus's legend fhould be infpe&ed

you will find Birinus's legend in Surius Fit. Sanflor. vol. iv. p. 121,
under December

, viz. December iiii. I find nothing in St. Swithin' s

legend that in the leaft agrees with the Font"]
Among the royal manufcripts in the Britifti Mufeum there is

Comeftor's Scholastic Hiftory in French which, as it is recorded in

a blank page at the beginning, was taken from the King of France at

the battle of Poitiers : and being purchafed by William Montacute,
earl of Salifbury, for one hundred marcs, was ordered to be fold by
the laft will of his Countefs Elizabeth for forty livres.3 About the

year 1400, a copy of John of Meun's Roman de la Rofe was fold

before the palace-gate at Paris for forty crowns or thirty three

pounds fix and fixpence.
4 But in purfuit of thefe anecdotes, I am

1 Whart. Angl. Sacr. i. 190.
2
Sever, Chron. MSS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. Num. x. f. 66.

3 MSS. 19 D ii. La Bible Hyftoriaus, ou Les Hi/Tories efcolaftres. The tranfcript
is of the fourteenth century. This is the entry,

" Ceft livre tuft pris oue le roy de

France a la bataille de Peyters : et le bon counte de Sarefbirs William Montagu la

achata pur cent mars, et le dona a fa compaigne Elizabeth la bone countefle, que
dieux aflbile. Le quele lyvre le dite countefle afligna a fes executours de le rendre

pur xl. livres."
4

It belonged to Ames, author of the Typographical Antiquities. In a blank

leaf was written,
" Ceft lyvir coft a palas du Parys quarante corones d'or fans

mentyr." I have obferved in another place that, in the year 1430, Nicholas de
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imperceptibly feduced into later periods, or rather am deviating from

my fubjeft.
After the calamities which the ftate of literature fuftained in con-

fequence of the incurfions of the northern nations, the firft reftorers

of the ancient philofophical fciences in Europe, the ftudy of which,

by opening the faculties and extending the views of mankind,

gradually led the way to other parts of learning, were the Arabians.

In the beginning of the eighth century, this wonderful people,

equally famous for their conquefts and their love of letters, in

ravaging the Afiatic provinces, found many Greek books which

they read with infinite avidity : and fuch was the gratification they
received from this fortunate acquifition, and fo powerfully their

curiofity was excited to make further difcoveries in this new field of

knowledge, that they requefted their caliphs to procure from the

emperor at Conftantinople the beft Greek writers. Thefe they

carefully tranflated into Arabic.1 But every part of the Grecian
literature did not equally gratify their tafte. The Greek poetry

they reje&ed, becaufe it inculcated polytheifm and idolatry, which
were inconfiftent with their religion. Or perhaps it was too cold

and too correct for their extravagant and romantic conceptions.
2 Of

the Greek hiftory they made no ufe, becaufe it recorded events

which preceded their prophet Mahomet. Accuftomed to a defpotic

empire, they neglected the political fyftems of the Greeks, which

taught republican freedom. For the fame reafons they defpifed the

Lyra was tranfcribed at the expenfe of one hundred marcs. Seft. ix. p. 127, infr.

I add here the valuation of books bequeathed to Merton College at Oxford, before

the year 1300 : A Scholaftic Hiftory, zos.j A Concordantia, ioj.y The four greater

Prophets, with glofles, ^s.j Liber Anfelmi cum queftionibus Thomae de Malo, izs.j

Quodlibeta H. Gandaruenjis etS. Thomas Aquinatis, icj.y A Pfalter ivithglojjes, IQS. ;

Saint Auftin on Gene/is, los.MS. Hift. of Merton College, by A. Wood, Bibl.

Bodl. Cod. Rawlins. I could add a variety of other inftances. The curious

reader who feeks further information on this fmall yet not unentertaining branch
of literary hiftory, is referred to Gabr. Naud. Addit. a I"Hift. de Louys XI. par
Comities, edit. Frefn. torn. iv. 281, &c.

1 See Abulfarag. per Pocock, Dynaft. p. 160. Greek was a familiar language
to the Arabians. The accompts of the Caliph's treafury were always written in

Greek till the year of Chrift 715. They were then ordered to be drawn in Arabic.

Many proofs of this might be mentioned. Greek was a familiar language in

Mahomet's houfehold. Zaid, one of Mahomet's fecretaries, to whom he diftated

the Koran, was a perfeft mafter of Greek. Sale's Prelim. Difc.pp. 144, 145. The
Arabic gold coins were always inlcribed with Greek legends till about the year
700.

2 Yet it appears from many of their fiftions, that fome of the Greek poets were
not unfamiliar among them, perhaps long before the period affigned in the text.

Theophilus EdefTenus, a Maronite, by profeffion an aftronomer, tranflated Homer
into Syriac about the year 770. Theophan. Chronogr. p. 376, Abulfarag. utfupr.
p. 217. Reinefius, in his very curious account of the manufcript colleftion of Greek

chemifts in the library of Saxe-Gotha, relates that foon after the year 750 the
Arabians tranflated Homer and Pindar, amongft other Greek books. Erneft.

Salom. Cyprian. Catal. Codd. MSS. Bibl. Gothan. pp. 71, 87. Apud Fabric. Bibl.

Gr. xii. p. 753. It is, however, certain, that the Greek philofophers were their

objefts. Compare Eufeb. Renaudot, De Barb. Ariftotel. Verfionib. (apud Fabric.
Bibl. Gr. xii. pp. 252, 258).
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eloquence of the Athenian orators. The Greek ethics were fuper-
feded by their Alcoran, and on this account they did not ftudy the

works of Plato. 1 Therefore no other Greek books engaged their

attention but thofe which treated of mathematical, metaphyfical,
and phyfical knowledge. Mathematics coincided with their natural

turn -to aftronomy and arithmetic. Metaphyfics or logic fuited

their fpeculative genius, their love of tracing intricate and abftrated

truths, and their ambition of being admired for difficult and remote
refearches. Phyfics, in which I include medicine, affifted the

chemical experiments to which they were fo much addicted: 2 and

medicine, while it was connected with chemiftry and botany, was a

practical art of immediate utility. Their learning, but efpecially
their medical knowledge, flourifhed moft in Salerno, a city of Italy,
where it formed the famous Scbola Salernitana. The little book of

medical precepts in leonine heroics, which bears the name of that

fchool, is well known. This fyftem was compofed at the defire of

Robert, duke of Normandy, William the Conqueror's fon who,
returning from Jerufalem in one of the crufades, and having heard

of the fame of thofe Salernitan phyficians, applied to them for the

cure of a wound made by a poifoned arrow. It was written not

only in verfe, but in rhyming verfe, that the prince might more

eaiily retain the rules in his memory. It was publimed noo. The
author's name is Giovanni di Milano, a celebrated Salernitan phy-
fician. The monks of Caffino, hereafter mentioned, much im-

proved this ftudy.
3

[The Arabians] ftudied Ariftotle, Galen, and Hippocrates with

unremitted ardour and afliduity : they tranflated their writings into

the Arabic tongue,
4 and by degrees illuftrated them with voluminous

commentaries. Their caliph Al-manun was a fingular encourager
of thefe tranflations. He was a great mafter of the fpeculative

fciences, and for his better information in them invited learned

men from all parts of the world to Bagdat. He favoured the

1 Yet Reinefius fays, that about the year 750 they tranflated Plato into Arabic,

together with the works of St. Auftin, Ambrofe, Jerom, Leo, and Gregory the

Great. Ubifupr. p. 260. Leo Africanus mentions, among the works of Averroes,

Expojitiones Reipublicae Platonis. But he died fo late as the year 1206. De Med.
et Philofoph. Arab. cap. xx.

3 The earlieft Arab chemift, whofe writings are now extant, was Jeber. He is

about the feventh century. His book, called by Golius, his Latin tranflator, Lapis

Philofophorum, was written firft in Greek, and afterwards tranflated by its author

into Arabic. For Jeber was originally a Greek and a Chriftian, and afterwards

went into Afia, and embraced Mahommedifm. See Leo African, lib. iii. c. 106.

The learned Boerhaave aflerts, that many of Jeber's experiments are verified by

prefent praftice, and that feveral of them have been revived as modern difcoveries.

Boerhaave adds, that except the fancies about the philofopher's ftone, the exaftnefs

of Jeber's operations is furprifing. Htft. Chemiftr. pp. 14, 15. Lond. 1727.
3 See Chron. Coffin. 1. iii. c. 35. Medicine was at firft pra6lifed by the monks

or the clergy, who adopted it with the reft of the Arabian learning. See P. Diac.

De Vir. illuftr. cap. xiii. et ibid. Not. Mar. See allb Ab. De Nuce ad Chron.

CaJJln. 1. i. c. 9. And Leon. Oftiens, Chron. 1. iii. c. 7. See Se6l. 17 infr.
4

Compare Renaudot, ubifupr. p. 258.
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learned of every religion ; and in return they made him prefents of

their works, colle&ed from the choiceft pieces of Eaftern literature,

whether of Indians, Jews, Magians, or oriental Chriftians. He ex-

pended immenfe fums in purchafing valuable books written in

Hebrew, Syriac, and Greek, that they might be tranflated into

Arabic. Many Greek treatifes of medicine were tranflated into

that language by his orders. He hired the moft learned perfons
from all quarters of his vaft dominions to make thefe tranflations.

Many celebrated aftronomers flourifhed in his reign ; and he was

himfelf famed for his fkill in aftronomy. This was about the year
ofChrift 820. 1

A curious circumftance of the envy with which the Greeks at

Conftantinople treated this growing philofophy of the Arabians, is

mentioned by Cedrenus. Al-Manun, hearing of one Leo, an excel-

lent mathematician at Conftantinople, wrote to the emperor, re-

quefting that Leo might be permitted to fettle in his dominions with

a moft ample falary, as a teacher in that fcience. The emperor, by
this means being made acquainted with Leo's merit, eftablifhed a

fchool, in which he appointed Leo a profeflbr for the fake of a

fpecious excufe. The caliph fent a fecond time to the emperor, en-

treating that Leo might refide with him for a fhort time only ;

offering likewife a large fum of money and terms of lafting peace
and alliance. On which the emperor immediately created Leo

Bifliop of Theflalonica.2 Herbelot alfo remarks that the fame

caliph, fo univerfal was his fearch after Greek books, procured a

copy of Apollonius Pergaeus the mathematician. But this copy
contained only feven books. In the meantime, finding by the In-

troduction that the whole confifted of eight books, and that the

eighth book was the foundation of the reft, and being informed that

there was a complete copy in the emperor's library at Conftan-

tinople, he applied to him for a tranfcript. But the Greeks, merely
from a principle of jealoufy, would not fuffer the application to

reach the emperor, and it did not take effect.3

Thefe Arabic tranflations of the Greek philofophers produced
new treatifes of their own, particularly in medicine and metaphyfics.

They continued to extend their conquefts, and their frequent incur-

fions into Europe before and after the ninth century, and their

abfolute eftablimment .in Spain, imported the rudiments of ufeful

knowledge into nations involved in the grofleft ignorance, and un-

poflefTed of the means of inftruclion. They founded univeriities in

many cities of Spain and Africa.4 [It has even been pretended that

1 See Leo African. De Med. et Phil. Arab. cap. i.
5 Al-Makin, pp. 139, 140 j

Eutych. pp. 434, 435.
2 Cedren. Rift. Camp. 548, feq.

3 Biblioth. Oriental, p. 978, col. a.
4 See Hotting, Hift. Ecd. Sac. ix. fetf:. ii. lit. G g. According to the beft

writers of oriental hiftory, the Arabians made great advances on the coafts com-

municating with Spain, I mean in Africa, about the year of Chrift 692. And
they became alually mafters of Spain itfelf in the year 712. See Mod. Unw. Hift.
vol. ii. pp. 1 68, 179, edit. 1759. I* mav be obferved that Sicily became part of
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they] brought with them their books, which Charlemagne [or Charles
the Great] commanded to be tranflated from Arabic into Latin :

l

and which, by the care and encouragement of that liberal prince

being quickly difleminated over his extenfive dominions, foon became
familiar to the weftern world. Hence it is, that we find our early
Latin authors of the dark ages chiefly employed in writing fyftems of

the moft abftrufe fciences : and from thefe beginnings the Ariftotelic

philofophy acquired fuch eftablifliment and authority, that from long
prefcription it remains to this day the facred and uncontroverted
do&rine of our fchools.2 From this fountain the infatuations of

aftrology took pofleflion of the middle ages, and were continued
even to modern times. To the peculiar genius of this people it is

owing that chemiftry became blended with fo many extravagances,
obfcured with unintelligible jargon, and filled with fantaftic notions,

myfterious pretenfions, and fuperftitious operations. And it is eafy
to conceive that among thefe vifionary philofophers, fo fertile in

fpeculation, logic and metaphyfics contracted much of that refine-

ment and perplexity which for fo many centuries exercifed the

genius of profound reafoners and captious difputants, and fo long
obftrufted the progrefs of true knowledge. It may perhaps be

regretted in the meantime, that this predilection of the Arabian
fcholars for philofophic enquiries prevented them from importing
into Europe a literature of another kind. But rude and barbarous

nations would not have been poliftied by the hiftory, poetry and

oratory of the Greeks. Although capable of comprehending the

folid truths of many parts of fcience, they were unprepared to be im-

prefled with ideas of elegance, and to relifh works of tafte. Men
muft be inftru&ed before they can be refined ; and, in the grada-
tions of knowledge, polite literature does not take place till fome

progrefs has firft been made in philofophy. Yet it is at the fame

the dominion of the Saracens within fixty years after Mahomet's death and in the

feventh century, together with almoft all Afia and Africa. Only part of Greece

and the lefler Afia then remained to the Grecian empire at Conftantinople.

Conring, De Script. &c. Comment, p. 101, edit. Wratifl. 1727. See alfo Uni<u.

Htft. ut fupr.
1

Cufpinian, De Caefarib. p. 419.
2
[The Arabic learning of Spain only became known in France in the twelfth

century. Wright^} Yet it muft not be forgotten that S. Auftin had tranflated part
of Ariftotle's logic from the original Greek into Latin before the fifth century ;

and that the peripatetic philofophy muft have been partly known to the weftern

fcholars from the writings and tranflations of Boethius, who flourifhed about the

year 520. Alcuin, Charlemagne's mafter, commends S. Auftin's book, De Pra;-

dicamentis, which he calls Decem Naturae verba. Rog. Bac. de Util. Scient. cap.
xiv. See alfo Op. Maj. An ingenious and learned writer, already quoted, affirms

that in the age of Charlemagne there were many Greek fcholars who made tranf-

lations of Ariftotle, which were in ufe below the year noo. I will not believe

that any Europeans, properly fo called, were competently ikilled in Greek for this

purpofe in the time of Charlemagne j nor, if they were, is it likely that of them-

felves they mould have turned their thoughts to Ariftotle's philofophy. Unlefs by
uiri Grace dofli, this writer means the learned Arabs of Spain, which does not

appear from his context. See Eufeb. Renaudot, utfupr. p. 24.7.
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time probable that the Arabians, among their literary ftores, brought
into Spain and Italy many Greek authors not of the fcientific

fpecies :
x and that the migration of this people into the weftern

world, while it proved the fortunate inftrument of introducing into

Europe fome of the Greek claflics at a very early period, was more-

over a means of preferving thofe genuine models of compofition,

and of tranfmitting them to the prefent generation.
2 It is certain

that, about the clofe of the ninth century, polite letters, together

with the fciences, began in fome [very flight] degree to be ftudied

in Italy, France, and Germany. Charlemagne, whofe munificence

and activity in propagating the Arabian literature [have probably
been much overftated, is faid to have] founded the univerfities of

[Bologna], Pavia, Paris, and Ofnaburgh. Charles the Bald feconded

the falutary endeavours of Charlemagne. Lothaire, the brother of

the latter, erected fchools in the eight principal cities of Italy.
3

The number of monafteries and collegiate churches in thofe coun-

1 It muft not be forgotten that they tranflated Ariftotle's Poetics. There is ex-

tant A'verrqys Summa in Ariftotelis poetriam ex Arabicofermone in Latinum traducla

ab Hermano Alemanno ; Pr<zmittitur determinatio Ibinrofdin in poetria Ariftotelis.

Venet. 1515. There is a tranflation of the Poetics into Arabic by Abou Mufchar

Metta, entitled Abotica. See Herbel. Bibl. Oriental, p. 18, col. a, p. 971, b, p. 40,

col. 2, p. 337, col. 2. Farabi, who ftudied at Bagdad about the year 930, one

of the tranflators of Ariftotle's Analytics, wrote fixty books on that philofopher's
Rhetoric

; declaring that he had read it over two hundred times, and yet was

equally defirous of reading it again. Fabric. Bibl. Gr. xiii. 265. Herbelot men-

tions Ariftotle's Morals, tranflated by Honain. Bibl. Oriental, p. 963, a. See alfo

p. 971, a, 978, p. 974, b. Compare Mofheim, Hift. ch. i. pp. 217, 288. Note C.

p. 2, ch. i. Averroes alfo paraphrafed Ariftotle's Rhetoric. There are alfo tranf-

lations into Arabic of Ariftotle's Analytics and his treatife of Interpretation. The
firft they called Analuthicat and the fecond Bari Armenias. But Ariftorle's logic,

metaphyfics, and phyfics pleafed them moft
; particularly the eight books of his

phyfics, which exhibit a general view of that fcience. Some of our countrymen
were tranflators of thefe Arabic books into Latin. Athelard, a monk of Bath,
tranflated the Arabic Euclid into Latin about 1000. Leland, Script. Brit. p. 200.

There are fome manufcripts of it in the Bodleian library and elfewhere. But the

moft beautiful and elegant copy I have feen is on vellum, in Trinity college library

at Oxford. Cod. MSS. Num. 10. [I am afraid that we muft receive with a grain
of allowance Warton's too confiding quotations from the earlier European biblio-

graphers, fuch as Herbelot, for modern experience feems to be decidedly averfe

to the implicit reception of their ftatements.]
2 See what I have faid concerning the deftruftion of many Greek daffies at

Conftantinople, in the Preface to Theocritus, Oxon. 1770, torn. i. Prefat. pp. xiv.

xv. To which 1 will add, that fo early as the fourth century, the Chriftian

priefts did no fmall injury to ancient literature, by prohibiting and difcouraging

theftudy of the old pagan philofophers. Hence the ttory, that Jerom dreamed he

was whipped by the devil for reading Cicero. Compare what is faid of Livy
below.

3 A.D. 823. See Murator. Scriptor. Rer. Italicar. i. p. 151. [But it is to be re-

marked that continental fcholars have of late ftrenuoufly contradifted this view as to

Charlemagne's encouragement of Arabic literature
;
and have even queftioned,

plaufibly enough, the emperor's acquaintance with it not, however, that it is

improbable that a prince might have patronized what he did not perfonally under-

ftand.]
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tries was daily increafmg :
1 in which the youth, as a preparation to

the ftudy of the facred fcriptures, were exercifed in reading profane
authors together with the ancient dodtors of the church, and habi-
tuated to a Latin ftyle. The monks of Caffino in Italy were dif-

tinguifhed before the year 1000 not only for their knowledge of the

fciences, but their attention to polite learning and an acquaintance
with the claffics. Their learned abbot Defiderius collected the beft

of the Greek and Roman writers. This fraternity not only com-
pofed learned treatifes in mufic, logic, aftronomy, and the Vitruvian

architecture, but likewife employed a portion of their time in tran-

fcribing Tacitus,
2
Jornandes, Jofephus, Ovid's Fafti, Cicero, Seneca,

Donatus the grammarian, Virgil, Theocritus, and Homer.3

1 Cave mentions,
" Coenobia Italica, Caffinenfe, Ferrarienfe : Germanica, Ful-

denfe, Sangellenfe, Augienfe, Lobienfe : Gallica, Corbienfe, Rhemenfe, Orba-

cenfe, Floriacenfe," &c.Hift. Lit. Sac. Photian. p. 503, edit. 1688. Charle-

magne alfo founded two archbifhoprics and nine bifhoprics in the moft confider-
able towns of Germany. Aub. Miraeus, Op. Diplomat, i. p. 16. Charlemagne
feems to have founded libraries. See J. David. Koeler, Difs. De Bibliotheca

Caroli Mag. Altorg. 1727. And Aft. Erudit. et Curios. Francon. p. x. p. 716,7?^.
60. And Hift. Lit. Franc, torn. iv. 4to. p. 223. Compare Laun. c. iv. p. 30.

Eginhart mentions his private library. Vit. Car. Mag. p. 41, a, edit. 1565. He
even founded a library at Jerufalem for the ufe of thofe weftern pilgrims who
vifited the holy fepulchre. Hift. Lit. ut fupr. p. 373. His fucceflbr allb, Charles
the Bald, erefted many libraries. Two of his librarians, Holduin and Ebbo,
occur under that title in fubfcriptions. Bibl. Hift. Liter. Struvii et Jugl. cap. ii.

fe6r.. xvii. p. 172. This monarch, before his laft expedition into Italy about the

year 870, in cafe of his deceafe orders his large library to be divided into three

parts, and difpofed of accordingly. Hift. Lit. ut fupr. torn. v. p. 514. Launoy
juftly remarks, that many noble public inftitutions of Charles the Bald were re-

ferred by fucceeding hiftorians to their more favourite hero Charlemagne. Ubi

fupr. p. 53, edit. Fabric. Their immediate fucceflbrs, at leaft of the German race,
were not fuch confpicuous patrons of literature.

2
Lipfius fays, that Leo the Tenth gave five hundred pieces of gold for the five

firft books of Tacitus's Annals to the monks of a convent in Saxony. This Lipfius
calls the refurreilion of Tacitus to life. Ad Annal. Tacit, lib. ii. c. 9. At the end
of the edition of Tacitus, publifhed under Leo's patronage by Beroaldus in 1515,
this edict is printed,

" Nomine Leonis X. propofita funt praemia non mediocria his

qui ad eum libros veteres neque ha&enus editos adtulerint."
3 Chron. CaJJin. Monaft. lib. iii. c. 35. Poggius Florentinus found a Stratagemata

of Frontinus, about the year 1420, in this monaftery. Mabillon, Mus. Ital. torn,

i. p. 133. Manufcripts of the following claffics, now in the Harleian collection,

appear to have been written between the eighth and [thirteenth] centuries in-

clufively. [Of two copies of Terence, Harl. 2670 and 2750, one is late tenth cen-

tury, and the other, twelfth. Harl. 2622, 2716, and 2623 contain copies of various

treatifes by Cicero
j they belong refpe&ively to the eleventh, eleventh, and (late)

twelfth centuries. In Harl. 2772 is a part of the JEneid of the eleventh century,
and Nos. 2671 and 2620 contain codices of Livy and Florus of the fame period.

2737 is a copy of Ovid's Metamorphofes and Fafti of the twelfth or thirteenth

century, while 2725 is a tenth century Horace (the Odes omitted).] Many of

the fame and other claflic authors occur in the Britifh Mufeum, written in the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries. See n. 5443, 2656, 2624, 2668, 2533, 2770, 2709,

2655, 2654, 2664, 2728, 5534, 2609, 2724, 5412, 2643, 2633. There are four

copies of Statius, [three] of the twelfth century, n. 2720, 2608, 2665 [and one of

the thirteenth 2636.] Plautus's Comedies are among the royal manufcripts, written

in the [twelfth] 15 C. xi. 4. And fome parts of Tully in the fame, ibid. i. Sue-

tonius, 15 C. iv. i. Horace's Art of Poetry, Epiftles, and Satires
',

with Eutropius

I. O
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In the mean time England fhared thefe improvements in know-

ledge : and literature, chiefly derived from the fame fources, was com-

municated to our Saxon anceftors about the beginning of the eighth

century.
1 The Anglo-Saxons were converted to Chriftianity about

the year 570. In confequence of this event, they foon acquired civi-

lity
and learning. Hence they neceflarily eftablifhed a communi-

cation with Rome, and acquired a familiarity with the Latin language.

During this period, it was the prevailing practice among the Saxons,
not only of the clergy but of the better fort of laity, to make a voyage
to Rome.2 It is natural to imagine with what ardour the new con-

verts vifited the holy fee, which at the fame time was fortunately the

capital of literature. While they gratified their devotion, undefignedly
and imperceptibly they became acquainted with ufeful fcience.

In return, Rome fent her emiftaries into Britain. Theodore, a

monk of Rome, originally a Greek prieft, a native of Tarfus in Cilicia,

was confecrated archbifhop of Canterbury, and fent into England by

Pope Vitalian in the year 688. 3 He was (killed in the metrical art,

aftronomy, arithmetic, church-mufic, and the Greek and Latin lan-

guages.
4 The new prelate brought with him a large library, as it

was called and efteemed, confifting of numerous Greek and Latin

authors, among which were Homer in a large volume, written on

paper with moft exquifite elegance, the homilies of Saint Chryfoftom
on parchment, the Pfalter, and Jofephus's Hypomneflicon^ all in Greek.5

Theodore was accompanied into England by Adrian, a Neapolitan
monk and a native of Africa, who was equally fkilled in facred and

profane learning, and at the fame time appointed by the Pope to the

abbacy of Saint Auftin's at Canterbury. Bede informs us, that

Adrian requefted Pope Vitalian to confer the archbifhopric on Theo-

dore, and that the Pope confented on condition that Adrian,
" who

had been twice in France, and on that account was better acquainted
with the nature and difficulties of fo long a journey," would conduct

[early in the thirteenth century], 15 B. vii. i, 2, 3, xvi. i, &c. Willibold, one of

the learned Saxons whofe literature will be mentioned in its proper place, having
vifited Rome and Jerufalem, retired for fome time to this monaftery, about the year

730. Fit. Willlboldi Canis. Antiq. Left. xv. 695. And Pantal. de V'ir. Illuftr. par. ii.

p, 263. Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. 190. [But it mould be added here that Warton's
is a mere fpecimen lift

;
for the MSS. ot Latin daffies in the national library, as

mown by the new fpecial catalogue, are very numerous
j
nor has Warton indicated

fome of the moft important, for the fufficient reafon that they have been added to

the roller.5on fince his time.]
1

Cave, Sacul. Eutych. p. 382.
2 " Hiis temporibus multi Anglorum gentis nobiles et ignobiles, viri et foeminae,

duces et privati, divini numinis inftin&u Romam venire confueverunt." &c. Bede,
De 'Temp. Apud Leland, Script. Brit. Ceolfridus.

3

Birchington, apud Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. 2. Cave. Hi/I. Lit. p. 464. Par-

ker, Antiquitat. Brit. p. 53.
4 Bed. Hift. Ecdefiaft. Gent. Angl. iv. 2. Bede fays of Theodore and of Adrian

mentioned below,
"
Ufque hodie fuperfunt de eorum difcipulis, qui Latinam Grae-

camque linguam, sequeut propriam in qua nati funt, norunt." See alfo ibid. c. i.

5
Parker, ut fupr. p. 80. See alfo Lambarde's Peramb. Kent, p. 233. A tran-

fcript of Jcfephus 500 years old was given to the public library at Cambridge by
the archbifhop. See Fabric. Bibl. Gr. x. 109.
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Theodore into Britain. 1

They were both efcorted to the city of

Canterbury by Benedict Bifcop, a native of Northumberland and a

monk, who had formerly been acquainted with them in a vifit which
he made to Rome.2 Benedict feems at this time to have been one of
the moft diftinguifhed of the Saxon ecclefiaftics : availing himfelf of
the arrival of thefe two learned ftrangers, under their direction and
affiftance he'procured workmen from France, and built the monaftery
of Weremouth in Northumberland. The church he conftrucled of

ftone, after the manner of the Roman architecture, and adorned its

walls and roof with pictures which he purchafed at Rome, reprefent-

ing among other facred fubjets the Virgin Mary, the twelve apoftles,
the evangelical hiftory, and the vifions of the Apocalypfe.

3 The win-
dows were glazed by artifts brought from France. But I mention
this foundation to introduce an anecdote much to our purpofe. Bene-
dict added to his monaftery an ample library, which he ftored with
Greek and Latin volumes [which, it may be prefumed, were] im-

ported by himfelf from Italy.
4 Bede has thought it a matter worthy

to be recorded, that Ceolfrid, his fucceflbr in the government of

Weremouth-abbey, augmented this collection with three volumes of

pande&s and a book of cofmography wonderfully enriched with
curious workmanfhip, and bought at Rome. 5 The example of the

pious Benedict was immediately followed by Acca, Bifhop of Hexham
in the fame province : who, having finimed his cathedral church by the

help of architects, mafons, and glafiers hired in Italy, adorned it ac-

cording to Leland with a valuable library of Greek and Latin authors.6

But Bede, Acca's cotemporary, relates that this library was entirely

compofed of the hiftories of thofe apoftles and martyrs to whofe re-

lics he had dedicated feveral altars in his church, and other ecclefi-

aftical treatifes which he had colle6ted with infinite labour. 7 Bede
however calls it a moft copious and noble library.

8 Nor is it foreign
to our purpofe to add, that Acca invited from Kent into Northum-

berland, and retained in his fervice during the fpace of twelve years,
a celebrated chantor named Maban, by the affiftance of whofe in-

ftruUons and fuperintendence he not only regulated the church mufic

of his diocefe, but introduced the ufe of many Latin hymns hitherto

1 Bed. Hift. EccL iv. i. "Et ob id majorem notitiam hujus itineris," &c.
2 S ee Math. Weftmon.y#& an. 703. Lei. Script. Brit. p. 109.
3 See Bede, Hi/I. Abbat. Wiremuth. p. 295, 297, edit. Cantab. In one of his

expeditions to Rome, he brought over John, arch-chantor of St. Peter's at Rome,
who introduced the Roman method of finging mafs. Bed. ibid. p. 295. He taught
the monks of Benedi6Fs abbey ;

and all the lingers of the monafteries of that pro-
vince came from various parts to hear him fing. Bed. Hift. EccL iv. 18. He like-

wife brought over from Rome two filken palls of exquifite workmanfhip, with which

he afterwards purchafed of king Aldfrid, fucceflbr of Elfrid, two pieces of land for

his monaftery. Bed. Vit. Abb. ut fupr. p. 297. Bale cenfures Benedict for being the

firft who introduced into England painters, glafiers, et ejufdem generis alias, ad
e

voluptatem artifices. Cent. i. 82. This is the language of a puritan in life, as

well as in religion.
4 Lei. ubifupr. no.
5
Bede, Hift. Abbat. Wiremuth. p. 299. Op. Bed. edit. Cantab.

6 Lei. ibid. p. 105.
7 Bed. Hift. v. 21. 8

Hift. v. c. 20.
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unknown in the northern churches of England.
1 It appears that be-

fore the arrival of Theodore and Adrian celebrated fchools for edu-

cating youth in the fciences had been long eftablifhed in Kent. 2

Literature, however, feems at this period to have flourifhed with

equal reputation at the other extremity of the ifland, and even in our

moft northern provinces. Ecbert, bifhop of York, founded a library

in his cathedral which, like fome of thofe already mentioned, is faid

to have been replenifhed with a variety of Latin and Greek books. 3

Alcuin, whom Ecbert appointed his firft librarian, hints at this library

in a Latin epiftle to Charlemagne :
" Send me from France fome

learned treatifes, of equal excellence with thofe which I preferve here

in England under my cuftody, collected by the induftry of my mafter

Ecbert : and I will fend to you fome of my youths, who (hall carry
with them the flowers of Britain into France. So that there fhall

not only be an inclofed garden at York, but alfo at Tours fome fprouts
of Paradife,"

4 &c. William of Malmefbury judged this library to be

of fufficient importance not only to be mentioned in his Hiftory, but

to be ftyled,
" Omnium liberalium artium armarium, nobiliffimam

bibliothecam."
5 This repofitory remained till the reign of King

Stephen, when it was deftroyed by fire, with great part of the city of

York.6 Its founder Ecbert died in the year 767.' Before the end

of the eighth century, the monafteries of Weftminfter, Saint Alban's,

Worcefter, Malmefbury, Glaftonbury, with fome others, were
founded and opulently endowed. That of St. Alban's was filled with

one hundred monks by King Offa.8
Many new bifhoprics were alfo

eftablifhed in England : all which inftitutions, by multiplying the

number of ecclefiaftics, turned the attention of many perfons to

letters.

The beft [Latin] writers among the Saxons flourifhed about the

eighth century. Thefe were, Aldhelm, bifhop of Shirburn, Ceolfrid,

Alcuin, and Bede ; with whom I muft [not] join King Alfred. But

1 Bed. Hi/I. Eccl. v. c. 21. Maban had been taught to fing in Kent by the fuc-

ceflbrs of the difciples of Saint Gregory. Compare Bed. iv. 2. If we may believe

William of Malmefbury, who wrote about the year 1120, they had organs in the

Saxon churches before the Conqueft. He fays that Archbifhop Dunftan, in king
Edgar's reign, gave an organ to the abbey-church of Malmefbury ;

which he de-

fcribes to have been like thofe in ufe at prefent.
"
Organa, ubi per aereas fiftulas

muficis menfuris elaboratas, dudum conceptas follis vomit anxius auras." William,
who was a monk of this abbey, adds that this benefaftion of Dunftan was infcribed

in a Latin diftich, which he quotes, on the organ pipes. Vit. Aldhelm. (Whart.
Ang. Sacr. ii. p. 33.) See what is faid of Dunftan below. And Ofb. Vit. S. Dunft.
(Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 93.) [Mr. Turner has quoted a paflage from Aldhelm's

poem De Laude Virginum, which confirms this ftatement of Malmefbury :

" Maxima millenis aufcultans organa flabris

Mulceat auditum ventofis follibus ifte,

Quamlibet auratis fulgefcant caetera capfls." Vol. ii. p. 408. Price.]
2 See Bed. Op. per Smith, p. 724, feq. Append.
3

Lei. p. 114. [The only Greek claffic was Ariftotle. Price.]
4

Bale, ii. 15.
5 De Reg. i. i.

6
Pits, p. 154.

7
Cave, Hifl. Lit. p. 486.

8 A. D. 793. See Dugd. Mona/l. i. p. 177.
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in an enquiry of this nature, Alfred deferves particular notice, not

only as a writer, but as the illuftrious rival of Charlemagne in

protecting and affifting the reftoration of literature. [It muft be
received as a pleafant exaggeration of his actual fervices to letters

that he is, abfurdly enough,] faid to have founded the Univerfity of

Oxford ; [but it is pofiible] that, in imitation of Charlemagne's
fimilar inftitutions, he appointed learned perfons to give public and

gratuitous inftru&ions in theology, but principally in the fafhionable

Sciences of logic, aftronomy, arithmetic, and geometry, at that place
which was then a confiderable town, and conveniently fituated in

the neighbourhood of thofe royal feats at which Alfred chiefly refided.

He fuftered no prieft that was illiterate to be advanced to any eccle-

fiaftical dignity.
1 He invited his nobility to educate their fons in

learning, and requefted thofe lords of his court who had no children,
to fend to fchool fuch of their younger fervants as difcovered a pro-

mifing capacity, and to breed them to the clerical profeffion.
2

Alfred,
while a boy, had himfelf experienced the inconveniences arifing
from a want of fcholars, and even of common inftruclors, in his

dominions ; for he was twelve years of age before he could procure
in the weftern kingdom a mafter properly qualified to teach him the

alphabet. But, while yet unable to read, he could repeat from

memory a great variety of Saxon fongs.
3 He was fond of culti-

vating his native tongue : and with a view of inviting the people in

general to a love of reading and to a knowledge of books which

they could not otherwife have underftood, he tranflated many Latin

authors into Saxon. Thefe, among others, were Boethius of the

Confolation of Philofophy, a manufcript of which [written not very

long perhaps after] Alfred's age ftill remains,
4 Orofius's Hi/lory of

1 MS. Bever, MSS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. Codd. xlvii. f. 82.
2
Bever, ibid.

3 Flor. Vigorn. fub ann. 871. Brompton, Chron. in Alfr. p. 814. And MS.
Bever, utfupr. It is curious to obferve the fimplicity of this age, in the method

by which Alfred computed time. He caufed fix wax tapers to be made, each

twelve inches long, and of as many ounces in weight : on thefe tapers he ordered

the inches to be regularly marked
;
and having found that one of them burned juft

four hours, he committed the care of them to the keepers of his chapel, who from

time to time gave due notice how the hours went. But as in windy weather the

candles were more wafted, to remedy this inconvenience he invented lanthorns,

there being then no glafs to be met with in his dominions. Afler. Menev. Vit. Alfr.

p. 68, edit. Wile. In the meantime, and during this veiy period, the Perfians

imported into Europe a machine, which prefented the firft rudiments of a ftriking

clock It was brought as a prefent to Charlemagne from Abdella King of Perfia

by two monks of Jerufalem in the year 800. Among other prefents, fays Eginhart,
was an horologe of brafs, wonderfully conftrucled by fome mechanical artifice,

in which the courfe of the twelve hours ad clepfydram vertebatur, with as many
little brafen balls, which at the clofe of each hour dropped down on a fort of bells

underneath, and founded the end of the hour. There were alfo twelve figures of

horfemen who, when the twelve hours were completed, iflued out at twelve win-

dows, which till then flood open, and returning again, (hut the windows after

them. He adds, that there were many other curiofities in this inftrument, which

it would be tedious to recount. Eginhart, Car. Magn. p. 108. It is to be remem-

bered, that Eginhart was an eye-witnefs of what is here defcribed
;
and that he

was an abbot, a fkilful architeft, and very learned in the fciences.
4 MSS. Cott. Oth. A. 6, 8vo. membr. [This was one of the MSS. nearly
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the Pagans, Saint Gregory's Pajloral Care, the venerable Bede's

Ecclefiafllcal Hiftory, and the Soliloquies of Saint Auftin. Probably
Saint Auftin was felecled by Alfred, becaufe he was the favourite

author of Charlemagne.
1 Alfred died in the year 900, and was

buried at Hyde Abbey, in the fuburbs of Winchefter, under a fump-
tuous monument of porphyry.

2

Aldhelm, kinfman of Ina, king of the Weft Saxons, frequently
vifited France and Italy. While a monk of Malmefbury in Wilt-

fhire, he went from his monaftery to Canterbury, in order to learn

logic, rhetoric, and the Greek language, of Archbifhop Theodore,
and of Albin abbot of Saint Auftin's,

3 the pupil of Adrian.4 But he

had before acquired fome knowledge of Greek and Latin under

Maidulf, an Hibernian or Scot, who had erected a fmall monaftery
or fchool at Malmefbury.

5 Camden affirms that Aldhelm was the

firft of the Saxons who wrote in Latin, and that he taught his coun-

trymen the art of Latin verification.
6 But a very intelligent anti-

quarian in this fort of literature mentions an anonymous Latin poet,
who wrote the life of Charlemagne in verfe, and adds that he was
the firft of the Saxons that attempted to write Latin verfe. 7 It is

however certain, that Aldhelm's Latin compofitions, whether in

verfe or profe, as novelties were deemed extraordinary performances,
and excited the attention and admiration of fcholars in other coun-

tries. A learned cotemporary, who lived in a remote province of a

Frankim territory, in an epiftle to Aldhelm has this remarkable ex-

preffion,
" Veftrae Latinitatis Panegyricus rumor has reached us

even at this diftance,"
8 &c. In reward of thefe uncommon merits

he was made Bifhop of Sherborne in Dorfetfhire in the year 705.9
His writings are chiefly theological : but he has likewife left in Latin

verfe a book of Mnigmata, copied from a work of the fame title

under the name of Sympofius^ a poem De Virginitate hereafter cited,

deftroyed in the fire. The remains of it have been inlaid. It may belong to the

tenth century.]
1 He was particularly fond of Auftin's book De Civitate Dei. Eginhart, Vit.

Car. Magn. p. 29.
2

Affer. Menev. p. 72, ed. Wife.
3 Bede fays, that Theodore and Adrian taught Tobias Bifhop of Rochefter the

Greek and Latin tongues fo peffeftly, that he could fpeak them as fluently as his

native Saxon. Hi/I. Eccl. v. 23.
4

Lei. p. 97. Thorn fays, that Albin learned Greek of Adrian. Chron. (Dec.

Script, p. 1771).
5 W. Malmfb. ubl infr. p. 3.
6 Wiltfh. p. 1 1 6. But this Aldhelm affirms of himfelf in his treatife on Metre.

See W. Malmfb. apud Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 4, feq. fAnd Mr. Wright's Biog.
Brit. Lit. A-S. pfr. p. 214.]

7
Coringius, Script. Comment, p. 108. This poem was printed by Reineccius at

Helmftadt [in the laft century] with a large commentary. Compare Vofs. Hift.
Lat. iii. 4.

8 W. Malmfb. utfupr. p. 4.
9
Cave, p. 466.

10 See Fabric. Bibl. Med. Lat. iv. p. 693. And Bib. Lat. i. p. 68 1. And W.
Malm, ubifupr. p. 7. Among the manufcripts of Exeter Cathedral is a book of

^Enigmata in Saxon, fome of which are written in Runic charafters, n, fol. 98.

[Printed under the care of Mr. Thorpe, 1842, 8vo., under the title of The Exeter
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and treatifes on arithmetic, aftrology, rhetoric, and metre. The laft

treatife is a proof that the ornaments of compofition now began to

be ftudied. Leland mentions his Cantiones Saxonic<z^ one of which
continued to be commonly fung in William of Malmefbury's time :

and, as it was artfully interfperfed with many allufions to paflages of

Scripture, was often fung by Aldhelm himfelf to the populace in the

flreets, with a defign of alluring the ignorant and idle by fo fpecious
a mode of inftru&ion to a fenfe of duty and a knowledge of reli-

gious fubjects.
1

Malmefbury obferves, that Aldhelm might be juftly
deemed " ex acumine Graecum, ex nitore Romanum, et ex pompa
Anglum."

2 It is evident that Malmefbury, while he here charac-
terifes the Greeks by their acutenefs, took his idea of them from
their fcientific literature, which was then only known. After the

revival of the Greek philofophy by the Saracens, Ariftotle and Euclid
were familiar in Europe long before Homer and Pindar. The cha-
racter of Aldhelm is thus drawn by an ancient chronicler :

u He was
an excellent harper, a moft eloquent Saxon and Latin poet, a moft

expert chantor or finger, a doclor egregius, and admirably verfed in

the Scriptures and the liberal fciences." 3

Book. Mr. Wright adds, in a MS. note :

" It is a miftake about their being
written in Runic chara6lers. Runic letters are introduced in one or two of the

riddles as a puzzle. The name of each runic letter had a meaning -which could be

conveniently employed in riddles."
1 Malmfb. ubifupr. p. 4.

2 Ubifupr. p. 4.
3 Chron. Anon. Leland. Collettan. ii. 278. To be fkilled in finging is often men-

tioned as an accomplifhment of the ancient Saxon ecclefiaftics. Bede fays that

Edda, a monk of Canterbury and a learned writer, was "primus cantandi

magifter." Hi/}, lib. iv. cap. 2. Wolftan, a learned monk of Winchefter of the

lame age, was a celebrated finger, and even wrote a treatife de 'Tonorum Har-

monia, cited by William of Malmefbury, De Reg. lib. ii. c. 39. Lei. Script. Brit.

p. 165. Their fkill in playing on the harp is alfo frequently mentioned. Of Saint

Dunftan, Archbifhop of Canterbury, about the year 988, it is faid that among his

facred ftudies he cultivated the arts of writing, harping, and painting. Vit. S.

Dunftan. MSS. Cott. Brit. Mus. Fauftin. B. 13. Hickes has engraved a figure
of our Saviour [falfely faid to have been] drawn by Saint Dunftan, with a fpeci-
men of his writing, both remaining in the Bodleian library. Gram. Saxon, p. 104,

cap. xxii. [It has alfo been engraved by Strutt, Horda Angel Cynnany
vol. 3.

Dunftan, had he been the artift, would fcarcely have called himfelf Sanftus. M.]
The writing and many of the piftures and illuminations in our Saxon manufcripts
were executed by the priefts. A book of the gofpel, preferved in the Cotton

library, is a fine fpecimen of the Saxon calligraphy and decorations. It is written

by Eadfrid, bifhop of Durham, in the moft exquifite manner. Ethelwold his

fucceffor did the illuminations, the capital letters, the pifture of the crofs, and the

evangelifts, with infinite labour and elegance : and Bilfrid the anachorete covered

the book, thus written and adorned, with gold and filver plates and precious
ftones. All this is related by Aldred, the Saxon gloffator, at the end of St. John's

gofpel. The work was finifhed about the year 720. MSS. Cott. Brit. Mus.
Nero. D. 4, Cod. membr. fol. quadrat, tiffin, a monk, is the elegant fcribe of

many Saxon pieces chiefly hiftorical and fcriptural in the fame library, and perhaps
the painter of the figures, probably foon after the year 978. Ibid. Titus. D. 26,.

Cod. membr. 8vo. The Saxon copy of the four evangelifts, which King Athel-

ftan gave to Durham Church, remains in the fame library. It has the painted

images of S. Cuthbert, radiated and crowned, bleffing King Athelftan, and of the

four evangelifts. [Since engraved in the third volume of Strutfs Manners and
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Alcuin, Biihop Ecbert's librarian at York, was a cotemporary

pupil with Aldhelm under Theodore and Adrian at Canterbury.
1

During the prefent period, there feems to have been a clofe corre-

fpondence and intercourfe between the French and Anglo-Saxons in

matters of literature. Alcuin was invited from England into

France, to fuperintend the ftudies of Charlemagne, whom he

inftruted in logic, rhetoric, and aftronomy.
2 He was alfo the

mafter of Rhabanus Maurus, who became afterwards the governor
and preceptor of the great abbey of Fulda in Germany, one of the

moft flourilhing feminaries in Europe, founded by Charlemagne, and

inhabited by two hundred and feventy monks.3 Alcuin was likewife

Cufloms of the Englifti : and in vol. i. of the fame work there is an engraving
of the figure of our Saviour mentioned in this note. Park.'] This is un-

doubtedly the work of the monks
j
but Wanley believed it to have been done

in France. Otho. B. 9, Cod. membran. fol. At Trinity College in Cambridge
is a Pfalter in Latin and Saxon, admirably written, and illuminated with letters in

gold, filver, miniated, &c. It is full of a variety of hiftorical pi&ures. At the

end is the figure of the writer EadwSn, fuppofed to be a monk of Canterbury,

holding a pen of metal, undoubtedly ufed in fuch fort of writing, with an infcrip-
tion importing his name and excellence in the calligraphic art. It appears to be

performed about the reign of King Stephen. [It has been printed, I think, in

France, by Francifque Michel.] Cod. membr. fol. poft Clafs, a dextr. Ser. Med.

5. [among the Single Codices.] Eadwin was a famous and frequent writer of books

for the library of Chrift-church at Canterbury, as appears by a catalogue of their

books taken A. D. 1315, in Bibl. Cott. Galb. E 4. The eight hiftorical pi&ures

richly illuminated with gold, of the Annunciation, the Meeting of Mary and Eliza-

beth, &c. in a manufcript of the gofpel, are alfo thought to be of the reign of King
Stephen, yet perhaps from the fame kind of artifts. The Saxon clergy were

ingenious artificers in many other refpefts. S. Dunftan above mentioned made
two of the bells of Abingdon Abbey with his own hands. Monaft. Anglic, torn,

i. p. 104.. John of Glaftonbury, who wrote about the year 14.00, relates that there

remained in the abbey of Glaftonbury in his time, crofles, incenfe-veffels, and

veftments, made by Dunftan while a monk there, cap. 161. He adds that

Dunftan alfo handled "
fcalpellum ut fculperet." It is laid that he could model

any image in brafs, iron, gold ,
or filver. Oft). Vit. S. Dunftan. apud Wharf, ii. 94.

Ervene, one of the teachers of Wolftan, bifhop of Worcefter, perhaps a monk of

Bury, was famous for calligraphy and (kill in colours. To invite his pupils to

read, he made ufe of a Pfalter and Sacramentary, whofe capital letters he had

richly illuminated with gold. This was about the year 980. Will. Malmefb.
Vit. Wulfl. (Wharton, Angl. Sacr. p. 244.) William of Malmefbury fays that

Elfric, a Saxon abbot of Malmefbury, was a fkilful architect, adificandi gnarus.
Vit. Aldhelm. (Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii, p. 33.) Herman, one of the Norman

bifhops of Salisbury about 1080, condefcended to write, bind, and illuminate

books. Monaft. Angl. torn. Hi. p. 375. In fome of thefe inftances I have wandered
below the Saxon times. It is indeed evident from various proofs which I could

give, that the religious could praftife thefe arts long afterwards. But the objeft
of this note was the exiftence of them among the Saxon clergy.

1 Dedicat. Hift. Eccl. Bed. 2
Eginhart. Vit.Kar. Magn. p. 30, ed. 1565,410.

3 Rhabanus inftrufted them not only in the Scriptures, but in profane literature.

A great number of other fcholars frequented thefe le&ures. He was the firft

founder of a library in this monaftery. Cave, Hift. Lit. p. 540. Saec. Phot. His
leifure hours being entirely taken up in reading or tranfcribing, he was accufed by
fome of the idle monks of attending fo much to his ftudies, that he neglefted the

public duties of his ftation and the care of the revenues of the abbey. They
therefore removed him, yet afterwards in vain attempted to recall him. Serrar.

Rer. Mogunt. lib. iv. p. 625.
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employed by Charlemagne to regulate the le&ures and difcipline of
the univerfities,

1 which that prudent and magnificent potentate had

newly conftituted. 2 He is faid to have joined to the Greek and
Latin an acquaintance with the Hebrew tongue.
At Trinity College in Cambridge there is [a Latin] Pfalter, with

[Anglo-Norman and Anglo-Saxon interlinear tranflations] of great

antiquity ;
3
[and in the library of the Dean and Chapter of Durham

there is a fecond MS. containing the Ritual in Latin with an inter-

lined Anglo-Saxon verfion. This has been fometimes defcribed as

the Ritual of King dlfred.^ Homilies, lives of faints, commentaries
on the Bible, with the ufual fyftems of logic, aftronomy, rhetoric,
and grammar, compofe the formidable catalogue of Alcuin's

numerous writings. Yet in his books of the fciences, he fometimes
ventured to break through the pedantic formalities of a fyftema-
tical teacher : he has thrown one of his treatifes in logic and, I

think, another in grammar into a dialogue between the author and

Charlemagne.
5

In the mean time we muft not form too magnificent ideas of
thefe celebrated mafters of fcience, who were thus invited into

foreign countries to condudt the education of mighty monarchs, and
to plan the rudiments of the moft illuftrious academies. Their
merits are in a great meafure relative. Their circle of reading was

contracted, their fyftems of philofophy jejune ; and their lectures

rather ferved to ftop the growth of ignorance, than to produce any
pofitive or important improvements in knowledge. They were
unable to make excurfions from their circumfcribed paths of

fcientific inftru&ion into the fpacious and fruitful regions of liberal

and manly ftudy. Thofe of their hearers, who had patted through
the courfe of the fciences with applaufe, and afpired to higher

acquifitions, were exhorted to read Cafliodorus and Boethius, whofe

1

John Mailros, a Scot, one of Becle's fcholars, is faid to have been employed by
Charlemagne in founding the univerfity of Pavia. Dempft. xii. 904.

2 See Op. Alcuin. 1617. Prsefat. Andr. Quercetan. Mabillon fays, that Alcuin

pointed the homilies and St. Auftin's epiftle, at the inftance of Charlemagne.
Carl. Magn. R. Diplomat, p. 52, a. Charlemagne was moft fond of aftronomy. He
learned alfo arithmetic. In his treafury he had three tables of filver, and a fourth

of gold, of great weight and fize. One of thefe, which was fquare, had a pifture
or reprefentation of Conftantinople : another, a round one, a map of Rome : a

third, which was of the moft exquifite workmanfhip and greateft weight, confifting
of three orbs, contained a map ot the world. Eginhart, ubifupr. pp. 29, 31, 41.

3 MSS. Cod. Coll. S. S. Trin. Cant. Clafs. a dextr. Ser. Med. 5, membran. 4to.

[The correftion in the text is Mr. T. Wright's. The Pfalter is of two verfions,
written in feparate columns, with an Anglo-Norman tranflation over one, and an

Anglo-Saxon over the other. It has been edited by M. F. Michel.] Bede fays,
that he compiled part of his Chronicon ex Hebraica veritate, that is, from S. Jerom's
Latin tranflation of the Bible

;
for he adds,

" nos qui per beati interpretis Hiero-

nymi induftriam puro Hebraicae veritatis fonte potamur," &c. And again,
" Ex

Hebraica veritate, quae ad nos per memoratum interpretem pure pervenifle," &c. He
mentions on this occafion the Greek Septuagint tranflation of the Bible, but not

as if he had ever feen or confulted it. Bed. Chron. p. 34, edit. Cant. Op. Bed.
4

[Edited by M. Michel for the Surtees Society, 1840.]
5 Dedlcat. Hifl. Eccl. Bed. To King Ceolwulphus, pp. 37, 38, edit. Op. Cant.
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writings they placed at the fummit of profane literature, and which

they believed to be the great boundaries of human erudition.

I have already mentioned Ceolfrid's prefents of books to Bene-

dict's library at Wearmouth Abbey. He wrote an account of his

travels into France and Italy. But his principal work, and I believe

the only one preferved, is his diflertation concerning the clerical

tonfure and the rites of celebrating Eafter. 1 this was written at

the defire at Naiton, a Pi6Ufh king, who difpatched ambafladors to

Ceolfrid for information concerning thefe important articles ; re-

quefting Ceolfrid at the fame time to fend him fome fkilful architects,

who could build in his country a church of ftone, after the fafhion

of the Romans. 2 Ceolfrid died on a journey to Rome, and was
buried in a monaftery of Navarre, in the year 706.

3

But Bede, whofe name is fo nearly and neceflarily connected with

every part of the literature of this period, and who has therefore

been often already mentioned, was emphatically ftyled the Venerable

by his cotemporaries, and was by far the moft learned of the Saxon

writers. He was of the northern fchool, if it may be fo called ; and

was educated in the monaftery of Saint Peter at Wearmouth, under

the care of the abbots Ceolfrid and Bifchop.
4 Bale affirms, that

Bede learned phyfics and mathematics from the pureft fources, the

original Greek and Roman writers on thefe fubjecls.
5 But this hafty

aflertion [in common with many other wholly unfounded ftatements

from the fame fource,] in part at leaft may juftly be doubted. His

knowledge, if we confider his age, was extenfive and profound : and

it is amazing that, in fo rude a period and during a life of no confider-

able length,he mould have made fo fuccefsful a progrefs and fuch rapid

improvements in fcientifical and philological ftudies, and have com-

pofed fo many elaborate treatifes on different fubje&s.
6 It is divert-

ing to fee the French critics cenfuring Bede for credulity : they

might as well have accufed him of fuperftition. It is true, that

Bede has introduced many miracles and vifions into his hiftory.
Yet fome of thefe are pleafmg to the imagination : they are tinc-

tured with the gloom of the cloifter, operating on the extrava-

gances of oriental invention. I will give an inftance or two. A
monk of Northumberland died, and was brought again to life. In

this interval of death, a young man in fhining apparel came and led

him, without fpeaking, to a valley of infinite depth, length and

breadth : one fide was formed by a prodigious fheet of fire, and the

1 Bed. Hift. Eccl. v. 22. And Condi. Gen. vi. p. 1423.
2
Bed. Hift. Eccl. ib. c. zi, iv. 18.

3 Bed. Hift. Abb. p. 300.
4 Bed. Hift. Eccl v. 2,4.

5
ii. 94.

6 " Libros ieptuaginta o6lo edidit, quos ad finem Hiftoriaefu<e Anglican* edidit.

[See Op. edit. Cant. pp. 222, 223, lib. v. c. 24.] Hie luccumbit ingenium, deficit

eloquium, fufficienter admirari hominem a fcholaftico exercitio tam procul amotum,
tam fobrio fermone tanta elaborafle volumina," &c. Chron. Bever MS. Coll.

Trin. Oxon. ut fupr. f. 65. [Bever was a monk of Weftminfter circ. A. D.

1400.] For a full and exat lift of Bede's works, the curious reader is referred to

[Wright's Biog. Brit. Literaria, 1846.]
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oppofite fide filled with hail and ice. Both fides were fwarming
with fouls of departed men who were for ever in fearch of reft,

alternately fhifting their fituation to thefe extremes of heat and
cold. The monk, fuppofing this place to be hell, was told by his

guide that he was miftaken. The guide then led him, greatly
terrified with this fpe&acle, to a more diftant place where, he fays,"

I faw on a fudden a darknefs come on, and everything was
obfcured. When I entered this place I could difcern no object,
on account of the increafing darknefs, except the countenance and

glittering garments of my conductor. As we went forward I beheld

vaft torrents of flame fpouting upwards from the ground, as from a

large well, and falling down into it again. As we came near it my
guide fuddenly vanimed, and left me alone in the midft of darknefs

and this horrible vifion. Deformed and uncouth fpirits arofe from this

blazing chafm, and attempted to draw me in with fiery forks." But
his guide here returned, and they all retired at his appearance.
Heaven is then defcribed with great ftrength of fancy. I have feen

an old ballad, called the Dead Mans Song^ on this ftory. And
Milton's hell may perhaps be taken from this idea. 1 Our hiftorian

in the next chapter relates, that two moft beautiful youths came to

a perfon lying fick on his death-bed, and offered him a book to

read, richly ornamented, in which his good actions were recorded.

Immediately after this, the houfe was furrounded and filled with an

army of fpirits of moft horrible afpe6t. One of them, who by the

gloom of his darkfome countenance appeared to be their leader,

produced a book, codicem horrendtz vifionis^ et magmtudlnis enormis et

ponderis ptsne importabilis, and ordered fome of his attendant demons
to bring it to the fick man. In this were contained all his fins, &c.2

There is much perfpicuity and facility in Bede's Latin ftyle.

But it is void of elegance, and often of purity ; it fhows with what

grace and propriety he would have written, had his mind been

formed on better models. Whoever looks for digeftion of mate-

rials, difpofition of parts, and accuracy of narration, in this writer's

hiftorical works, expects what could not exift at that time. He has

recorded but few civil tranfa&ions : but befides that his hiftory pro-

fefledly confiders ecclefiaftical affairs, we mould remember that

the building of a church, the preferment of an abbot, the canoni-

fation of a martyr, and the importation into England of the fhin-

bone of an apoftle, were neceflarily matters of much more import-
ance in Bede's conception than vi6tories or revolutions. He is fond

of minute defcription ; but particularities are the fault and often the

merit of early hiftorians. 3 Bede wrote many pieces of Latin poetry.

1 Bed. Hifi. Eccl v. 13.
2

Ib. cap. 14.
3
[M. d'Argonne,] who writes under the name of M. de Vigneul Mar-

ville, obferves that Bede,
" when he fpeaks of the Magi who went to worfhip our

Saviour, is very particular in the account of their names, age, and -refpe6Hve offer-

ings. He fays, that Melchior was old, and had grey hair, with a long beard
j
and

that it was he offered gold to Chrift, in acknowledgment of his fovereignty. That

Gafpar, the fecond of the magi, was young, and had no beard, and that it was he
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The following verfes from his Meditatio de die 'Judlcii,
a tranflation

of which into Saxon verfe is now preferred in the library of Bennet

College at Cambridge,
1 are at leaft well turned and harmonious.

Inter florigeras foecundi cefpitis herbas,
Flamine ventorum refonantibus undique ramis. 2

Some of Aldhelm's verfes are exactly in this caft, written on the

Dedication of the abbey-church at Malmefbury to Saint Peter and

St. Paul.

Hie celebranda rudis 3 florefcit gloria templi,

Limpida quae facri celebrat vexilla triumphi :

Hie Petrus et Paulus, tenebrofi lumina mundi,

Praecipui patres populi qui frena gubernant,
Carminibus crebris alma celebrantur in aula.

Claviger aethereus, portam qui pandis in aethra,
Candida caelorum recludens regna tonantis,
Exaudi clemens populorum vota precantum,
Marcida qui riguis humeftant imbribus ora.

4

The ftricl: and fuperabundant attention of thefe Latin poets to pro-
fodic rules, on which it was become fafhionable to write didactic

fyftems, made them accurate to excefs in the metrical conforma-
tion of their hexameters, and produced a faultlefs and flowing

monotony. Bede died in the monaftery of Wearmouth, which he
never had once quitted, in the year 735

5

I have already obferved, and from good authorities, that many of

thefe Saxon fcholars were fkilled in Greek. Yet fcarce any con-

fiderable monuments have defcended to modern times, to prove
their familiarity with that language. I will, however, mention fuch

as have occurred to me. Archbifhop Parker, or rather his learned

fcribe Jocelin, affirms that the copy of Homer, and of fome of the

other books imported into England by Archbiftiop Theodore, as I

have above related, remained in his time.6 There is, however, no
allufion to Homer, nor any mention made of his name, in the

writings of the Saxons now exifting. In the Bodleian library are

fome extracts from the books of the Prophets in Greek and Latin :

the Latin is in Saxon, and the Greek in Latino-greek capital cha-

racters, A Latino-greek alphabet is prefixed. In the fame manu-

fcript is a chapter of Deuteronomy, Greek and Latin, but both are

in Saxon charadters. 7 In the curious and very valuable library of

Bennet College in Cambridge, is a very ancient copy of Aldhelm

who offered frankincenfe, in recognition of our Lord's divinity : and that Balthafar,
the third, was of a dark complexion, had a large beard, and offered myrrh to our
Saviour's humanity." He is likewife very circumftantial in the defcription of their

drefles. Melanges de
VH'ijl. et de Lit. Paris, 1725. i2mo. torn. iii. p. 283, &c.

What was more natural than this in fuch a writer and on fuch a fubjeft ? In the
meantime it may be remarked, that this defcription of Bede, taken perhaps from
conftant tradition, is now to be feen in the old piftures and popular reprefenta-
tions of the Wife Men's Offering.

1 Cod. MSS. Ixxix. p. 161. 2 Malmfb. apud Whart. utfupr. p. 8.
3

recent} newly built. 4

[Wright's Biogr. Brit. Lit. utfupr. ~\
5
Cave, ubifupr. p. 473. Saec. Eiconocl. 6

Antiquitat. Brit. p. 80.
7 NE. D. 19, MSS. membr. 8vo. fol. 24, 19.
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de Laude Virginitatls. In it is inferted a fpecimen of Saxon poetry
full of Latin and Greek words, and at the end of the manufcript
fome Runic letters occur. 1 I fufpeft that their Grecian literature

was a matter of oftentation rather than ufe. William of Malmef-

bury, in his Life of Aldhelm^ cenfures an affectation in the writers of
this age : that they were fond of introducing in their Latin compo-
fitions a difficult and abftrufe word latinifed from the Greek. 2

There are many inftances of this pedantry in the early charters of

Dugdale's Monafticon. But it is nowhere more vifible than in the

Life of Saint Wilfrid, Archbifhop of Canterbury, written by Fride-

gode a monk of Canterbury in Latin heroics, about the year Q6o.
3

Malmefbury obferves of this author's ftyle,
" Latinitatem perofus,

Gr&citattm amat, Grtecula verba frequentat."
4

Probably to be able

to read Greek at this time was efteemed a knowledge of that lan-

guage. Eginhart relates, that Charlemagne could fpeak Latin as

fluently as his native Frankifh, but (lightly pafles over his accom-

plimment in Greek by artfully faying, that he underftood it better

than he could pronounce it.
5

Nor, by the way, was Charlemagne's
boafted facility in the Latin fo remarkable a prodigy. The Latin

language was familiar to the Gauls when they were conquered by
the Franks ; for they were a province of the Roman empire till the

year 485. It was the language of their religious offices, their laws

and public tranfa&ions. The Franks, who conquered the Gauls
at the period juft mentioned, ftill continued this ufage, imagining
there was a fuperior dignity in the language of imperial Rome :

although this incorporation of the Franks with the Gauls greatly

corrupted the latinity of the latter, and had given it a ftrong tinc-

ture of barbarity before the reign of Charlemagne. But while we
are bringing proofs which tend to extenuate the notion that Greek
was now much known or cultivated, it muft not be diflembled that

John Erigena, a native of Ayr in Scotland, and one of King Alfred's

firft lecturers at Oxford,
6 tranflated into Latin from the Greek

original four large treatifes of Dionyfius the Areopagite about the

year 86o.7 This tranflation, which is dedicated to Charles the

1 Cod. MSS. K iz.
2

Ubifupr.
3 Printed by Mabillon, Sac. Benediflin. iii. p. i, p. 169.

*
Geft. Pontific. i. f. 114.

6 Fit. Car. Magn. p. 30. [In Charlemagne's time the language of everybody
in his dominions, except that of the Franks in the north, was no doubt the
" ruftic

"
Latin, which could have been underftood by a Roman, and became

eventually the Romane or French. Wright.']
6 Wood, Hifl. Antiquit. Uni<v. Oxon. i. 15.
7 This tranflation, with dedications in verfe and profe to Charles the Bald,

occurs twice in the Bodleian library, viz. MSS. Mus. 148. And Hyper. Bodl.

148, p. 4,feq. See alfo Laud, I. 59. And in Saint John's College, Oxford,
A. xi. 2, 3. William of Malmefbury fays, that he wrote a book entitled Peri-

phifmerifmus , (that is, mpi <f>u<re<j fjtepKr/u.ov)
and adds, that in this piece

" a Latinorum
tramite deviavit, dum in Graecos acriter oculus intendit." Fit. Aldhelm. p. z8.

Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. It was printed at Oxford by Gale. Erigena, in one

of the dedications above mentioned, i'ays, that he had tranflated into Latin ten of

Dionyfms's Epiftles. Hoveden and Matthew Paris have literally tranfcribed the
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Bald, abounds with Greek phrafeology, and is hardly intelligible to

a mere Latin reader. He alfo tranilated into Latin the Scholia of

Saint Maximus on the difficult paflages of Gregory Nazianzen. 1 He
frequently vifited his munificent patron Charles the Bald, and is

faid to have taken a long journey to Athens, and to have fpent many
years in ftudying not only the Greek but the Arabic and Chaldee

languages.
2

As to claffic authors, it appears that not many of them were
known or ftudied by our Saxon anceftors. Thofe with which they
were moft acquainted, either in profe or verfe, feem to have been of

the lower empire : writers who, in the declenfion of tafte, had fuper-
feded the purer and more ancient Roman models, and had been
therefore more recently and frequently tranfcribed. I have men-
tioned Alfred's tranflations of Boethius and Orofms. Prudentius

was alfo, perhaps, one of their favourites. In the Britim Mufeum
there is a manufcript copy of that poet's PJycomachia. It is illuf-

trated with drawings of hiftorical figures, each of which has an

explanatory legend in Latin and Saxon letters ; the Latin in large red

charadters, and the Saxon in black, of great antiquity.
3 Prudentius

is likewife in Bennet College library at Cambridge, tranfcribed in the

time of Charles the Bald, with feveral Saxon words written into the

text.4 Sedulius's hymns are in the fame repofitory in Saxon characters

[as ufual,] in a volume containing other Saxon manufcripts.
5 Bede

fays that Aldhelm wrote his book De Virginitate, which is both

profe and verfe, in imitation of the manner of Sedulius.6 We learn

from Gregory of Tours what is not foreign to our purpofe to

remark, that King Chilperic, who began to reign in 562, wrote two
books of Latin verfes in imitation of Sedulius. But it was without

any idea of the common quantities.
7 A manufcript of this poet in

the Britim Mufeum is bound up with Nennius and the Miracles of
Saint Gutblac by Felix, dedicated to Alfwold, king of the Eaft

Angles, and written both in Latin and Saxon.8 But thefe claffics

were moft of them read as books of religion and morality. Yet
Aldhelm, in his tracl: de Metrorum Generibus, quotes two verfes from

words of Malmeflbury jufl cited, and much more. Hov. fol. 234. And M. Paris,

p. 253. It is doubtful whether the Verfio Moralium Ariftotelis is from the Greek :

it might be from the Arabic. Or whether our author's. See Prsefat. Op. Nonnull.
Oxon. edit. Gale.

1 Printed at Oxford as above. Erigena died at Malmefbury, where he had

opened a ichool in the year 883. Cave, Hift. Lit. Saec. Phot. p. 548, 549. Wil-
liam of Malmefbury fays, that Erigena was one of the wits of Charles the Bald's

table, and his conftant companion. Ubifupr.
2
Spelm. Vit. JElfred. Bale, xiv. 32. Pits. p. 168.

3 MSS. Cott. Cleopatr. C. 8, membr. [410.]
4 Mifcellan. MSS. M. membran.
5 MSS. S. n, Cod. membran. 6 Eccl Hift. 19.
7
Gregor. Turonens. 1. vi. c. 46.

8 MSS. Cotton. Vefp. D. xxi. 8vo. [The traft by Felix has been printed under
the care of Mr. Goodwin, 1848, 8vo. The lame gentleman has edited the Anglo-
Saxon legends of St. Andrew and St. Veronica, 1851, 8vo.]
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the third book of Virgil's Georgics :

l and in the Bodleian Library we
find a manufcript of the firft book of Ovid's Art of Love^ in very
ancient Saxon chara&ers, accompanied with a Britifh

glofs.
2

[In the
fame repofitory is the MS. of Perfius, with a Latin glofs, prefented
in 1050 by Bifhop Leofric to the cathedral church of Exeter.]

3

Thefe, however, are rare inftances. It was the moft abominable

herefy to have any concern with the pagan fictions. The graces of

compofition were not their objects, and elegance found no place
amidft their feverer purfuits in philofophy and theology.

4 The vene-

1 W. Malmefb. Vit. Aldhelm. Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 4.
2 NE. D. 19, raembr. 8vo. fol. 37. [Refpefting this MS. the Rev. H. O. Coxe,

keeper of the Bodleian, writes :
" The MS. in queftion is known as the '

St. Dun-
ftan book/ from a drawing of the faint on the firft page. It is noticed by Lhuyd,
p. 226, and is now marked Auch F. 4, 32. The Ovid is written in a kind of
Lombardic character; it is circ. A. D. 1000. It has interlinear glories, or rather

explanatory words, occafionally, moftly Latin, but here and there words Britifh ? as

inftanced by Lhuyd. Thefe interlineations extend only a little beyond the half of
the book. I am not aware that they have been printed."]

3
[Sir F. Madden's addition.]

4 Medicine was one of their favourite fciences, being a part of the Arabian

learning. We have now remaining Saxon manufcript tranflations of Apuleius de

Viribus Herbarum. They have alfo left a large fyftem of medicine in Saxon, often

cited by Somner in his Lexicon under the title of Liber Medicinalis. It appears by
this traft that they were well acquainted with the Latin phyficians and naturalifts,

Marcellus, Scribonius Largus, Pliny, Caslius Aurelianus, Theodore, Prifcus, &c.

MSS. Bibl. Reg. Brit. Mus. Cod. membr. ... It is probable that this manufcript is

[not much later than] the age of King Alfred. Among Hatton's books in the Bodleian

library is a Saxon manufcript which has been entitled by Junius Medicina ex Quad-

rupedibus. It is pretended to be taken from Idpart, a fabulous king of Egypt. It

is followed by two epiftles in Latin of Evax, king of the Arabians, to Tiberius

Cefar, concerning the names and virtues of oriental precious ftones ufed in medi-

cine. Cod. Hatton. 100, membr. fol. It is believed to be a manufcript before the

Conqueft. Thefe ideas of a king of Egypt and another of Arabia, and of the ufe

of oriental precious ftones in the medical art, evidently betray their origin. Apu-
leius's Herbarium occurs in the Britifh Mufeum in Latin and Saxon,

"
quod accepit

ab Efculapio et a Chirone Centauro, Magiftro Achillis," together with the Medi-

cina ex Quadrupedibus above mentioned. MSS. Cot. Vitel. C. iii. Cod. membr.

p. 1 9, iv. p. 75. It is remarkable that the Arabians attribute the invention of Simia,
one of their magical fciences, to Kirun or Carun, that is Chiron the centaur,
the mafter of Achilles. See Herbelot. Difl. Orient, artic. Simia, p. 1005.
The Greeks reputed Chiron the inventor of medicine. His medical books are

mentioned by many ancient writers, particularly by Apuleius Celfus De Herbis;
and Kircher obierves that Chiron's treatife of Mulomedicina was familiar to the

Arabians. Oedip. Egypt, torn. iii. p. 68. Lambeccius defcribes a very curious

and ancient manufcript of Diofcorides : among the beautiful illuminations with

which it was enriched was a fquare pi&ure with a gold ground, on which were

reprefented the feven ancient phyficians, Machaon, Chiron, Niger, Herculides,

Mantias, Xenocrates, and Pamphilus. P. Lambecc. de Bibl. Vindob. lib. ii. p.

5 2 5 fe(l' I have mentioned above Medicina ex Quadrupedibus. A Greek poem
or fragment called Medicina ex Pifcibus has been attributed to Chiron. It was

written by Marcellus Sidetas of Pamphylia, a phyfician under Marcus Antoninus,
and is printed by Fabricius, Bibl. Gr. i. p. 16, feq. And fee xiii. p. 317. The
Medicina ex Quadrupedibus feems to be the treatife entitled Medicina ex Animalibus,
under the name of Sextus Platonicus, and printed in Stephens's Medico: Artis Prin-

cipes, p. 684. This was a favourite medical fyftem of the dark ages. See Fabric.

ibid. xiii. 395, xii. 613.
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rable Bede, having fir ft invoked the Trinity, thus begins a Latin

panegyrical hymn on the miraculous virginity of Ethildryde :
" Let

Virgil fmg of wars, I celebrate the gifts of peace. My verfes are

of chaftity, not of the rape of the adulterefs Helen. I will chant

heavenly bleffings, not the battles of miferable Troy."
1

It is certain that literature was at its height among our Saxon
anceftors about the eighth century. The r

e happy beginnings were
almoft entirely owing to the attention of King Alfred, who encou-

raged learning by his own example, by founding feminaries of

inttruction, and by rewarding the labours of fcholars. But the

efforts of this pious monarch were foon blafted by the fupinenefs of

his fucceflbrs, the incurfions of the Danes, and the diftraction of

national affairs. Bede, from the eftablifhment of learned bifhops in

every diocefe, and the univerfal tranquillity which reigned over all

the provinces of England, when he finiihed his ecclefiaftical hiftory,
flatters his imagination in anticipating the moft advantageous confe-

quences, and triumphantly clofes his narrative with this pleafing

prefentiment. The Pidls, at this period, were at peace with the

Saxons or Englifti, and converted to Chriftianity. The Scots lived

contented within their own boundary. The Britons or Welfh, from
a natural enmity and a diflike to the catholic inftitution of keeping
Eafter, fometimes attempted to difturb the national repofe ; but they
were in fome meafure fubfervient to the Saxons. Among the Nor-

thumbrians, both the nobility and private perfons rather chofe their

children fhould receive the monaftic tonfure than be trained to arms.2

But a long night of confufion and grofs ignorance fucceeded.

The principal productions of the moft eminent monafteries for

three centuries were incredible legends which difcovered no marks
of invention : unedifying homilies and trite expofitions of the Scrip-
tures. Many bifhops and abbots began to confider learning as per-
nicious to true piety, and confounded illiberal ignorance with Chriftian

fimplicity. Leland frequently laments the lofs of libraries deftroyed in

the Danifh invafions. 3 Some flight attempts were made towards re-

ftoring literary purfuits, but with little fuccefs. In the tenth century,

Ofwald, Archbifhop of York, finding the monafteries of his province

extremely ignorant not only in the common elements of grammar,
but even in the canonical rules of their refpecHve orders, was obliged
to fend into France for competent mafters who might remedy thefe

evils. 4 In the meantime, from perpetual commotions the manners
of the people had degenerated from that mildnefs which a fhort

interval of peace and letters had introduced, and the national cha-

racter had contracted an air of rudenefs and ferocity.

England at length, in the beginning of the eleventh century,

1 Bed. Ecd. Hi/I. iv. 20.
2

Ibid. v. 23.
3 See Malmefb. apud Lei. Coll. i. p. 140, edit. [1770.]
4
Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 201. Many evidences of the ignorance which pre-

vailed in other countries during the tenth century have been colle&ed by Muratori,

Antiquit. ltd. Med. JE*v. iii. 831, ii. 141. And Boulay, Hi/}. Acad. Paris, i. 288.
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received from the Normans the rudiments of that cultivation which
it has preferved to the prefent times. The Normans were a people
who had acquired ideas of fplendour and refinement from their refi-

dence in France, and the gallantries of their feudal fyftem introduced
new magnificence and elegance among our rough unpolifhed ancef-
tors. The Conqueror's army was compofed of the flower of the
Norman nobility who, {baring allotments of land in different parts
of the new territory, diffufed a general knowledge of various im-

provements entirely unknown in the moft flouriming eras of the
Saxon government, and gave a more liberal turn to the manners
even of the provincial inhabitants. That they brought with them
the arts may yet be feen by the caftles and churches which they
built on a more extenfive and ftately plan.

1

Literature, in particular,
the chief object of our prefent refearch, which had long been reduced
to the moft abject condition, appeared with new luftre in confequence
of this important revolution.

Towards the clofe of the tenth century an event took place which

gave a new and very fortunate turn to the ftate of letters in France
and Italy. A little before that time there were no fchools in Europe
but thofe which belonged to the monafteries or epifcopal churches,
and the monks were almoft the only mafters employed to educate

the youth in the principles of facred and profane erudition. But at

the commencement of the eleventh century many learned perfons of
the

laity,
as well as of the clergy, undertook in the moft capital cities

of France and Italy this important charge. The Latin verfions of
the Greek philofophers from the Arabic had now become fo frequent
and common as to fall into the hands of the people ; and many of
thefe new preceptors, having travelled into Spain with a defign of

ftudying in the Arabic fchools,
2 and comprehending in their courfe

of inftrudtion more numerous and ufeful branches of fcience than

the monaftic teachers were acquainted with, communicated their

knowledge in a better method, and taught in a much more full,

perfpicuous, folid, and rational manner. Thefe and other beneficial

effects, arifing from this practice of admitting others befides eccle-

fiaftics to the profeffion of letters and the education of youth, were

imported into England by means of the Norman conqueft.
The Conqueror himfelf patronized and loved letters. He filled

the bifhoprics and abbacies of England with the moft learned of

1 This point will be further illuftrated in a work now preparing for the prefs,

entitled, Obfervations Critical and Hiftorical on Cajlles^ Churches, Mono/series, and
other Monuments of Antiquity in -various Parts of England. To which will be pre-

fixed, "The Hiftory of Architecture in England. [This production, which Mr. Price

of the Bodleian library affirms to have been written out fairly for the prefs, has

not been difcovered among the papers of Mr. Warton, though the prima ftamina
were found in a crude ftate. Park.

\

2 This fafhion continued for a long time. Among many who might here be

mentioned was Daniel Merlac, an Englifhman who in the year 1185 went to

Toledo to learn mathematics, and brought back with him into England feveral

books of the Arabian philofophy. Wood, Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. p. 56, col. i.

I. P
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his countrymen, who had been educated at the Univerfity of Paris,

at that time the moft flourifhing fchool in Europe. He placed

Lanfranc, abbot of the monaftery of Saint Stephen at Caen, in the

fee of Canterbury : an eminent mafter of logic, the fubtleties of

which he employed with great dexterity in a famous controverfy

concerning the real prefence. Anfelm, an acute metaphyfician and

theologift, his immediate fucceffor in the fame fee, was called from

the government of the abbey of Bee in Normandy. Herman, a

Norman bifhop of Salifbury, founded a noble library in the ancient

cathedral of that fee.
1

Many of the Norman prelates, preferred in

England by the Conqueror, were polite fcholars. Godfrey, prior of

Saint Swithin's at Winchefter, a native of Cambray, was an elegant
Latin epigrammatift, and wrote with the fmartnefs and eafe of

Martial. 2 A circumftance, which by the way mews that the litera-

ture of the monks at this period was of a more liberal caft than that

which we commonly annex to their character and profeffion. Geoffrey,
a learned Norman,was invited from the Univerfity of Paris by Richard

abbot of St. Alban's, to fuperintend the fchool there : but arriving
too late, the fchool was given to another perfon ; Geoffrey, ftill ex-

peeling the office, eftablimed himfelf at Dunftaple, where he com-

1 " Nobilem bibliothecam, comparatis in hoc optimis juxta ac antiquiffimis
illuftrium autorum monumentis, Severiae pofuit." Leland. Script. Brit. p. 174.. He
died 1099. He was fo fond of letters, that he did not difdain to bind and illumi-

nate books. Mon. Angl. iii. p. 375, vid. fupr. The old church of Salifbury
flood within the area of that noble ancient military work, called Old-caftle. Leland

fays, that he finifhed the church which his predeceffor had begun, and filled its

chapter with eminent fcholars.
2 Camden has cited feveral of his epigrams. Remains, p. 421, edit. 1674. I

have read all his pieces now remaining. The chief of them are, Pro<verbia et

Epigrammata Satyricaj Carmina Hiftorica de Rege Canuto, Regina Emma, &c.

Among thefe is an eulogy on Walkelin, bifhop of Winchefter, and a Norman,
who built great part of his ftately cathedral, as it now ftands, and was bifhop there

during Godfrey's priorate, viz. :

"
Confilium, virtutis amor, facundia comis,
Walcheline pater, fixa fuere tibi.

Corrector juvenum, fenibus documenta miniftrans,

Exemplo vitae paftor utrofque regis.
Pes fueras claudis, csecis imitabile lumen,

Portans invalidos, qui cecidere levans.

Divitiis dominus, facilis largitor earum,
Dum reficis multos, deficis ipfe tibi," &c.

Among the Epigrams, the following is not cited by Camden :

" Pauca Titus pretiofa dabat, fed vilia plura :

Ut meliora habeam, pauca det, oro, Titus."

Thefe pieces are in the Bodleian Library, MSS. Digb. 65, ut. 112. [They are all

now printed in Mr. Wright's collection of the Anglo-Latin Satirical Poets and
Epigrammatifts of the twelfth century, in the feries publifhed under the direction
of the Mafter of the Rolls. A few

fpecimens
had already been printed by Mr.

Wright (Biographia. Britannia Literaria, Anglo-Norman period, 1846, pp. 35-6).]
Leland mentions his epiftles

"
familiari illo et dulci ftylo edits." Script. Brit.

p. 159. Godfrey died 1107. He was made prior of Winchefter A. D. 1082.
Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. 324. He was interred in the old chapter-houfe, whofe
area now makes part of the dean's garden.
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pofed the miracle play of St. Catharine, for the decoration of which
he borrowed copes from St. Alban's : but on the following night his

houfe, together with the copes and all his books, was burned. This
was perhaps the firft fpe&acle of the kind that was ever attempted,
and the firft trace of theatrical reprefentation which appeared in

England. Matthew Paris, who firft records this anecdote, fays that

Geoffrey borrowed copes from the facrift of the neighbouring abbey of
Saint Alban's to drefs his characters. Geoffrey was afterwards [upon
Abbot Richard's death] elected abbot of that opulent monaftery.

1

The king himfelf gave no fmall countenance to the clergy in

fending his fon Henry Beauclerc to the abbey of Abingdon, where
he was initiated in the fciences under the care of the abbot, [probably
Rainald or Reginaldus, who fucceeded in 1084. It is alfo laid that

a later abbot, Faricius, a monk of Malmefbury, who was made abbot

in noo, had fome (hare in the education of the young prince, to

whom, when king, he owed his elevation to the abbacy.] Robert

[de Oili], conftable of Oxford caftle, was ordered to pay for the

board of the young prince in the convent, which the king himfelf

frequently vifited.
2 Nor was William wanting in giving ample

revenues to learning : he founded the magnificent abbeys of Battel

and Selby, with other fmaller convents. His nobles and their fuc-

ceflbrs co-operated with this liberal fpirit in erecting many monafte-

ries. Herbert de Lofmga, a monk of Normandy, bifhop of Thetford
in Norfolk, inftituted and endowed with large pofleffions a Benedic-

tine abbey at Norwich, confifting of fixty monks. To mention no
more inftances, fuch great inftitutions of perfons dedicated to reli-

gious and literary leifure, while they diffufed an air of civility, and

foftened the manners of the people in their refpe&ive circles, muft

have afforded powerful invitations to ftudious purfuits, and have

confequently added no fmall degree of liability to the interefts of

learning.

By thefe obfervations, and others which have occurred in the

courfe of our enquiries, concerning the utility
of monafteries, I

certainly do not mean to defend the monaftic fyftem. We are apt

to pafs a general and undiftinguifhing cenfure on the monks, and to

fuppofe their foundations to have, been the retreats of illiterate

indolence at every period of time. But it mould be remembered

that our univerfities about the time of the Norman conqueft were

in a low condition, while the monafteries contained ample endow-

ments and accommodations, and were the only refpe&able feminaries

of literature. A few centuries afterwards, as our univerfities began
to flourifh, in confequence of the diftin&ions and honours which

they conferred on fcholars, the eftablimment of colleges, the intro-

duction of new fyftems of fcience, the univerfal ardour which pre-

vailed of breeding almoft all perfons to letters, and the abolition of

1

[The text has here been correfted by means of Mr. Deuce's notes.] Vit. Abbat.

ad calc. Hift. p. 56, edit. 1639. See alfo Bui. //*/?. Acad. Paris, ii. 225.
2

Hift. Antiq. Uni<v. Oxon. i. 46 ; [Dugdale, Monaft. Anglic, ed. 1817, i. 506.]
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that exclufive right of teaching which the ecclefiaftics had fo long

claimed, the monafteries of courfe grew inattentive to ftudies which

were more ftrongly encouraged, more commodioufly purfued, and

more fuccefsfully cultivated in other places ; they gradually became

contemptible and unfafhionable as nurferies of learning, and their

fraternities degenerated into (loth and ignorance. The moft eminent

fcholars whom England produced, both in philofophy and humanity,
before and even below the twelfth century, were educated in our

religious houfes. The encouragement given in the Englifli monaf-

teries for tranfcribing books, the Icarcity of which in the middle ages
we have before remarked, was very confiderable. In every great

abbey there was an apartment called the Scriptorium, where many
writers were conftantly bufied in tranfcribing not only the fervice-

books for the choir, but books for the library.
1 The fcriptorium of

Saint Alban's abbey was built by abbot Paul, a Norman, who ordered

many volumes to be written there, about the year 1080. Archbifhop
Lanfranc furnifhed the copies.

2 Eftates were often granted for the

fupport of the fcriptorium. That at Saint Edmondfbury was en-

dowed with two mills. 3 The tithes of a reclory were appropriated
to the cathedral convent of Saint Swithin at Winchefter, ad libros

tranfcribendos^ in the year iiyi.
4

Many inftances of this fpecies of

benefaction occur from the tenth century. Nigel, in the year 1160,

gave the monks of Ely two churches, ad libros faclendos.
5 This em-

ployment appears to have been diligently pra<Ufed at Croyland, for

Ingulphus relates that, when the library of that convent was burnt

in the year 1091, feven hundred volumes were confumed. 6
Fifty-

eight volumes were tranfcribed at Glaftonbury during the govern-
ment of one abbot, about the year 1300 ;

7 and in the library of

this monaftery, the richeft in England, there were upwards of four

hundred volumes in the year I248.
8 More than eighty books were

thus tranfcribed for Saint Alban's abbey by abbot Wethamfrede, who

1 This was alfo a praftice in the monafteries abroad, in which the boys and
novices were chiefly employed. But the miflals and bibles were ordered to be
written by monks of mature age and difcretion. Du Frefne, Glofs. Lat. Med.
v. Scriptorium. And Praefat. f. vi. edjt. prim. See alfo Monaft. Anglic, ii. 726.
And references in the windows of the library of Saint Alban's Abbey. Ibid. 183.
At the foundation of Winchefter College, one or more tranfcribers were hired and

employed by the founder to make books for the library. They tranfcribed and took
their commons within the college, as appears by computations of expenfes on their

account now remaining.
2 Mat. Paris, p. 1003. See Leland, Script. Brit. p. 166.
3

Regiftr. Nigr. S. Edmund. Abbat. fol. 228.
4

Regiftr. Joh. Pontiffar. epifcop. Wint. f. 164, MS. See Mon. Angl. i. 131.
Heming. Chartul. per Hearne, p. 265. Compare alfo Godwin, de Praful. p. 121,
edit. 1616.

5
Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. p. 619. See alfo pp. 634 and 278. Hearne has pub-

lifhed a grant from R. De Pafton to Bromholm Abbey in Norfolk of izd. per
annum, a rent-charge on his lands, to keep their books in repair, ad emendacionem
librorum. Ad. Domerham, Num. iii.

6
Hift. Croyland. Dec. Script, p. 98.

7
Tanner, Not. Mon. edit. 8vo. Pref.

8 See Joann. Glafton. ut infr. t and Leland, Script. Brit. p. 131.
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died about I44O.
1 Some of thefe inftances are rather below our

period ; but they illuftrate the fubjeft, and are properly conne&ed
with thofe of more ancient date. I find fome of the claffics written
in the Englifh monafteries very early. Henry,

a Benedictine monk
of Hyde abbey near Winchefter, tranfcribed in the year 1178 Te-
rence, Boethius,

2
Suetonius/ and Claudian. Of thefe he formed

one book, illuminating the initials, and forming the brazen bofTes of
the covers with his own hands. 4 But this abbot had more devotion
than tafte, for he exchanged this manufcript a few years afterwards
for four miflals, the Legend of Saint Chrlflopber and Saint Gregory's
Paftoral Care, with the prior of the neighbouring cathedral convent. 5

Benedict, abbot of Peterborough, author of the Latin chronicle of

King Henry II., amongft a great variety of fcholaftic and theological
treatifes, tranfcribed Seneca's epiftles and tragedies,

6
Terence, Mar-

tial,
7 and Claudian, to which I will add Gefta Alexandrl* about the

year n8o.9 In a catalogue of the books of the library of Glafton-

1

Weever, Fun. Mon. p. 566.
2

It is obfervable that Boethius in his metres conftantly follows Seneca's tragedies.
I believe there is not one form of verfe in Boethius but what is taken from Seneca.

3 Suetonius is frequently cited by the writers of the middle ages, particularly by
Vincentius Bellovaceniis. Specul. Hift. lib. x. c. 67, and Rhabanus Maurus, Art.

Gram. Op. torn. i. p. 46. Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres, about the year 838, a learned

philofophical writer, educated under Rhabanus Maurus, delires Abbot Marquard to
lend him Suetonius On the Cafars,

" in duos nee magnos codices divifum."

Ep'iftol. Lup. Ferrariens. xcix., apud Andr. Du Chefne, Script. Rer. Franc, torn,

ii. p. 726. Ifidorus Hifpalenfis, a bifliop of the ieventh century, gives the origin of

poetry from Suetonius, (Origin, viii. 7.) Chaucer's tale of Nero in the Monk's Tale
is taken from Suetonius, "as tellith us Suetonius," v. 491.

4 " Suis manibus apices literarum artificiofe pinxit et illuminavit, necnon aereos

umbones in tegminibus appinxit." MS. Regiftr. Priorat. S. Swithin, Wanton.
Quatern. ... In archiv. Wulves. Many of the monks were fkilful illuminators.

They were alfo taught to bind books. In the year 1277 thefe conftitutions were

given to the Benedictine monafteries of the province of Canterbury :

" Abbates
monachos fuos clauftrales, loco operis manualis, fecundum fuam habilitatem cseteris

occupationibus deputent : in ftudendo, libros fcribendo, corrigendo, illuminando,

ligando." Capit. Gen. Ord. Benediftin. Provinc. Cant. 1277, aPud MSS. Br.

Twyne, 8vo. p. 272, archiv. Oxon. 5
Ibid.

6 Nicholas Antonio fays that Nicholas Franeth, a Dominican, illuftrated Seneca's

tragedies with a glofs fbon after the year 1 300. Bibl. Vet. Hifpan. apud Fabric.

Bibl. Lat. lib. ii. c. 9. He means Nicholas Trivet, an Englifh Dominican, author

of the Annals published by Anthony Hall.
7
John of Salisbury calls Martial Cocus (Policrat. vi. 3), as do feveral writers of

the middle ages. Martial is cited by Jerom of Padua, a Latin poet and phyfician,
who flourifhed about the year 1300. See Chriftian. Daumii Not. adCatonis Diftich.

p. 140. One of the two famous manufcripts of Terence in the Vatican is faid to

have been written in the time, perhaps under the encouragement, of Charlemagne,
and to have been compared with the more ancient copies by Calliopius Scholafticus.

Fontanin. Vindic. Antiquit. Diplomat, p. 37. Scholafticus means a mafter in the

ecclefiaftical fchools. Engelbert, abbot of Trevoux, a writer of the tenth century,
mentions Terentius Poeta, but in fuch a manner as (hows he had but little or no

knowledge of him. He confounds this poet with Terentius the Roman fenator,

whom Scipio delivered from prifon at Carthage and brought to Rome. Bibl. Patr.

torn. xxv. edit. Lugd. p. 370.
8 See fe6l. iii. infr.

9
Swaffham, Hift. Caenob. Burg. ii. p. 97, per Jos. Sparke.

"
Epiltohe Senecae

cum aliis Senecae in uno volumine, Martialis totus et Terentius in uno volumine,"
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bury
1 we find Livy,

2
Salluft,

3
Seneca, Tully De Senetfute and De

Amicitia? Virgil, Perfius, and Claudian, in the year 1248. Among
the royal manuscripts of the Britifh Mufeum is one of the twelve

books of Statius's Thebaid^ fuppofed to have been written in the

tenth century, which once belonged to the cathedral convent of

Rochefter.5 And another of Virgil's Eneld^ written in the thir-

teenth, which came from the library of Saint Auftin's at Canterbury.
6

Wallingford, abbot of Saint Alban's, gave or fold from the library

of that monaftery to Richard of Bury, bifhop of Durham, author of

the Pbilobiblon^ and a great colle6t,or of books, Terence, Virgil,

Quintilian, and Jerom againft Rufinus, together with thirty-two
other volumes valued at fifty pounds of filver. 7 The fcarcity of

&c. fub. tit. De Libris ejus. He died in 1193. In the library of Peterborough
Abbey, at the Diflblution, there were one thoufand and feven hundred books in

manufcript. Gunton's Peterb. p. 173.
1 See Chron. Joh. Glafton. edit. Hearne, viz. Numerus Librorum Glaftonienjis

ecdefite qui fuerunt de llbraria anno gracltx M.CC.XL.VII. p. 423. Leland, who
vifited all the monafteries juft before their diflblution, feems to have been ftruck

with the venerable air and amplitude of this room. Script. Brit. p. 196. See what
is faid of the monaftic libraries above.

2 It is pretended that Gregory the Great, in the year 580, ordered all the manu-

fcripts of Livy to be burnt which could be found, as a writer who enforced the

doftrine of prodigies. By the way, Livy himfelf often infmuates his disbelief of
thofe fuperftitions. He ftudies to relate the moft ridiculous portents j

and he only
meant, when it came in his way, to record the credulity of the people, not to pro-

pagate a belief of fuch abfurdities. It was the fuperftition or the people, not of
the hiftorian. Antonio Beccatelli is faid to have purchafed of Poggius a beautiful

manufcript of Livy, for which he gave the latter a large field, in the year 1455.
Gallaes. De Bibliothecis, p. 186. See Liron, Singularites Hift. et Litt. torn. i. p. 166.

3 Fabricius mentions two manufcripts of Salluft, one written in the year 1178,
and the other in the year 900. Bibl. Lat. 1. i. c. 9. Salluft is cited by a Byzan-
tine writer, Joannes Antiochenus, of an early century. Excerpt. Peirejc. p. 393.

4 Paulus Jovius fays that Poggius, about the year 1420, firft brought Tully's
books De Finibus and De Legibus into Italy, tranfcribed by himfelf from other

manufcripts. Vofs. Hift. Lat. p. 550. About the fame time Brutus de Claris

OratoribuS) and fome of the rhetorical pieces, with a complete copy of De Oratore,
were difcovered and circulated by Flavius Blondus and his friends. Flav. Blond.
Ital. lllujlrat. p. 346. Leland fays that William Selling, a monk of Canterbury,
about 1480, brought with him from Italy Cicero's book De Republica, but that it

was burnt with other manufcripts. Script. Brit. Cellingus.
6

15 C. x. i. e
15 B. vi.

7
Vit. Abbat. S. Albani. Brit. Mus. MSS. Cotton. Claud. E. iv. In the royal

manufcripts, in John of Salifbury's \Euthatlcus\ there is written,
" Hunc librum

fecit dominus Symon abbas S. Albani : quern poftea venditum domino Ricardo de

Bury, epifcopo Dunelmenfi, emit Michael abbas S. Albani ab executoribus praedifti

epifcopi, A. D. 1345." MSS. 13 D. iv. 3. Richard de Bury, otherwife called

Richard Aungervylle, is faid to have alone pofleffed more books than all the bifhops
of England together. Befides the fixed libraries which he had formed in his feveral

palaces, the floor of his common apartment was fo covered with books that thofe
who entered could not with due reverence approach his prefence. Gul. Chambre,
Contin. Hijl. Dunelm. apud Whart. Angl. Sacr. i. 765. He kept binders, illumi-

nators, and writers in his palaces.
"
Antiquariorum, fcriptorum, corre&orum,

colligatorum, illuminatorum," &c. Philobibl. cap. viii. p. 34, edit. 1599. Petrarch

fays that he had once a converfation with Aungervylle concerning the ifland called

by the ancients Thule, whom he calls Firum ardentis ingenii. Petrarch Epift. i. 3.
His book entitled [Liber de amore librorum, qui dicitur PHILOBIBLON,] fuppofed
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parchment undoubtedly prevented the tranfcription of many other
books in thefe focieties. About the year 1120 one mafter Hugh,
being appointed by the convent of Saint Edmondfbury in Suffolk to

write and illuminate a grand copy of the Bible for their library, could

procure no parchment for this purpofe in England.
1

In confequence of the tafte for letters and liberal ftudies intro-

duced by the Normans, many of the monks became almoft as good
critics as catholics : and not only in France but in England, a great

variety of Latin writers, who ftudied the elegances of ftyle and
the arts of claflical compofition, appeared foon after the Norman
conqueft. A view of the writers of this clafs who flourifhed in

England for the two fubfequent centuries, till the reftlefs fpirit of

novelty brought on an attention to other ftudies, neceflarily follows

to be really written by Robert Holcott, a Dominican friar, was finished in his

manor of Aulkland, A. D. 1343. He founded a library at Oxford} and it is

remarkable that in the book above mentioned he apologifes for admitting the poets
into his colle&ion. " Quare non negleximus fabulas Poetarum." Cap. xiii. p. 43,
xviii. p. 57, xix. 58. But he is more complaifant to the prejudices of his age,
where he fays that the laity are unworthy to be admitted to any commerce with
books. " Laici omnium librorum communione funt indigni." Cap. xvii. p. 55.
He prefers books of the liberal arts to treatifes in law. Cap. xi. p. 41. He laments
that good literature had entirely ceafed in the Univerfity of Paris. Cap. ix. p. 38.
He admits Panfletos exiguos into his library. Cap. viii. 30. He employed Statio-

narios and Libraries not only in England, but in France, Italy, and Germany.
Cap. x. p. 34. He regrets the total ignorance of the Greek language, but adds

that he has provided for the ftudents of his library both Greek and Hebrew gram-
mars. Ibid. p. 40. He calls Paris the paradife of the world, and fays that he

purchafed there a variety of invaluable volumes in all fciences, which yet were

neglefted and perifhing. Cap. viii. p. 31. While chancellor and treafurer of

England, inftead of the ufual prefents and new-year's gifts appendant to his office,

he chofe to receive thofe perquifites in books. By the favour of Edward the Third
he gained accefs to the libraries of the moft capital monafteries, where he fhook off

the duft from volumes preferved in chefts and prefles which had not been opened
for many ages. Ibid. 29, 30. [To this note it may be added from Bp. Godwin

(Cat. ofEng. Bijhops, 1601, pp. 524-5), as has been fuggefted by Mr. Dibdin (Bib-
Horn. 1811, p. 248), that De Bury was the fon of Sir Richard Angaruill, lent.;

that he faid of himfelf,
" exftatico quodam librorum amore potenter fe abreptum

"

that he was mightily carried away, and even befide himielf, with immoderate

love of books and defire of reading. He had always in his houfe many chaplains,
all great fcholars. His manner was at dinner and fupper-time to have fome good
book read to him, whereof he would difcourle with his chaplains a great part of the

day following, if bufinefs interrupted not his courfe. He was very bountiful unto

the poor : weekly he beftowed for their reliefeight quarters of wheat made into bread,

befide the offal and fragments of his tables. Riding between Newcaftle and Durham
he would give 8/. in alms, and from Durham to Stockton 5/., &c. He bequeathed
a valuable library of MSS. to Durham, now Trinity College, Oxford

;
and upon

the completion of the room to receive them, they were put into pews or ftudies, and

chained to them. See Gutch's edit, of Wood's Hift. of the Univ. ofOxf. ii. 911.

Park.}
1

Monaft. Angl. i. p. 200. In the great revenue-roll of one year of John Gerveys,

bifhop of Winchefter, I find expended
" in parcheamento empto ad rotulos, vj."

This was a confiderable fum for fuch a commodity in the year 1266. But as the

quantity or number of the rolls is not fpecified, no precife conclufion can be drawn.

Comp. MS. Membran. in archiv. Wulves. Winton. Compare Anderfon, Comm.
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from what has been advanced, and naturally forms the conclufion of

our prefent inveftigation.
Soon after the accefiion of the Conqueror, [a myfterious author,

whom we find] commonly called Joannes Grammaticus, [but of

whofe individual exiftence there is ftrong reafon to be fufpicious],

having ftudied polite literature at Paris, which not only from the

Norman connexion, but from the credit of its profefTors, became

the fafhionable univerfity of our countrymen, was employed in edu-

cating the fons of the Norman and Englifh nobility.
1 He wrote an

explanation of Ovid's Metamorphofes,
2 and a treatife on the art of

metre or verification. 3
Among the manufcripts of the library of

New College in Oxford, I have feen a book of Latin poetry, and many
pieces in Greek, attributed to this writer. 4 He flourifhed about

the year 1070. In the reign of Henry I., Laurence, prior of the

church of Durham, wrote nine books of Latin elegies. But Leland,

who had read all his works, prefers his compofitions in oratory ;

and adds, that for an improvement in rhetoric and eloquence he

frequently exercifed his talents in framing Latin defences on

dubious cafes which occurred among his friends. He likewife,

amongft a variety of other elaborate pieces on faints, confeflbrs,

and holy virgins, in which he humoured the times and his pro-

feffion, compofed a critical treatife on the method of writing Epiitles,

which appears to have been a favourite fubjecl.
5 He died in H54-6

About the fame time, Robert of Dunftable, a monk of Saint Albans,
wrote an elegant Latin poem in elegiac verfe, containing two

books,
7 on the life of Saint Alban.8 The firft book is opened thus :

1 See Bale, iv. 40. [Several writers place immediately after the Conqueft an

Englifh grammarian, whom they name Johannes Grammaticus, and to whom
they attribute various works, which were certainly written by other perfons. As
far as I have been able to diicover, this writer is a mere creature of the imagina-
tion, made out of the names of Johannes Philoponus, Johannes Guallenfis, and

Johannes de Garlandia, fome of whofe writings have been attributed to an imagi-

nary perfonage, becaufe they happen to be found under the fimple name of Magilter
Johannes. Wright, Biog. Brit. Lit. A-N. per. p. 48.]

2

Integumenta fuper Ovidii Metamorphofes. MSS. Bibl. Bodl. fup. A i. art.

89. Where it is given to Johannes Guallenfis, a Francifcan friar of Oxford, and
afterwards a ftudent at Paris. It is alfo in MSS. Digb. 104, fol. 323. The fame

piece is extant under the name of this latter John, entitled Expojitiones Ji<ve morali-

tates in Lib. i. MetamcrphofeosJive Fabularuw, &c. Printed at Paris, 1599. But
this Johannes Guallenfis feems to have been chiefly a philofopher and theologift.
He flourifhed about A.D. 1250. Alexander Neckam wrote in Metamorphofin O<vidii.

Tann. Bibl. p. 540.
3 Another title of this piece is, Poetria magna Johannis Anglici, &c. Cantabr.

MSS. More, 121. It is both in profe and verfe. He begins with his panegyric on
the univerfity of Paris :

" Parifiana jubar diffundit gloria clems." He likewife

wrote Compendium Grammatices.
4 MSS. Bibl. Coll. Nov. Oxon. 236, 237. But thefe are [by] Joannes Philo-

ponus. See Phot. Bibl. Cod. Ixxv. Cave, p. 441, edit. i.
5 See what is faid of John [de Hauteville] below.
6 Lei. Script. Brit. pp. 204, 205.
7 It is a long poem, containing thirteen hundred and fixty lines.
8 MSS. Cott. Jul. D. iii. 2, Claud. E. 4. There are more of his Latin poems

on facred fubjefts in the Britifh Mufeum. But moft of them are of an inferior
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Albani celebrem coelo terrifque triumphum
Ruminat inculto carmine Clio rudis.

We are not to expect Leonine rhymes in thefe writers, which
became fafhionable fome years afterwards. 1 Their verfes are of a

higher caft, and have a claffical turn. The following line, which

begins the fecond book, is remarkably flowing and harmonious, and
much in the manner of Claudian :

Pieridum ftudiis clauftri laxare rigorem.

compofition, and, as I fuppofe, of another hand. [There are two profe verfions of
this legend in Latin, both printed Jine ulla nota, 4-to. ;

fee alfo under Lydgate.]
1 Leonine verfes are faid to have been invented and firft ufed by a French

monk of Saint Viftor at Marfeilles, named Leoninus or Leonine, about the year
1135, Pafquier, Recherch. de la France, vii. 2, p. 596, 3, p. 600. It is however

certain, that rhymed Latin verfes were in ufe much earlier. I have before obferved,
that the Schola Salernitana was publifhed noo. See Maflieu, Hi/}. Fr. Poes. p.

77. Fauchet, Rec. pp. 52, j6,feq. And I have feen a Latin poem of four hundred

lines,
"
Moyfis Mutii Bergomatis de rebus Bergomenfibus, Juftiniani hujus

nominis fecundi Byzantii Imperatoris juflu confcriptum, anno a falute noftra 707."
The author was the emperor's fcribe or fecretary. It begins thus :

" Alme Deus, reftor qui mundi regna gubernas,
Nee finis abfque modo fedes fluitare fupernas."

It is at the end of Achillis Mutii Theatrum. Bergami, 1596. Pelloutier has given a

very early fpecimen of Latin rhymes, Mem. fur la Lang. Celt, part i. vol. i. ch. xii.

p. 20. He quotes the writer of the Life of S. Faron, who relates that Clotarius II.

having conquered the Saxons in the beginning of the feventh century, commanded
a Latin panegyrical fong to be compofed on that occafion, which was lung all over

France. It is fomewhat in the meafure of their vernacular poetry, at that time
made to be fung to the harp, and begins with this ftanza :

".De Clotario eft canere rege Francorum

Qui ivit pugnare cum gente Saxonum

Quam graviter proveniflet miffis Saxonum
Si non fuiiTet inclitus Faro de gente Burgundionum."

Latin rhymes feem to have been firft ufed in the church-hymns. But Leonine
veries are properly the Roman hexameters or pentameters rhymed. And it is not

improbable that they took their name from the monk above mentioned, who was
the moft popular and almoft the only Latin poet of his time in France. He wrote

many Latin pieces not in rhyme, and in a good ftyle of Latin verfification. Par-

ticularly a Latin heroic poem in twelve books, containing the hiftory of the bible

from the creation of the world to the ftory of Ruth. Alfo fome elegies, which
have a tolerable degree of claffic purity. Some fuppofe that Pope Leo II., about
the year 680, a great reformer of the chants and hymns of the church, invented

this fort of verfe. It is remarkable that Bede, who lived in the eighth century, in

his book De Arte Metrica, does not feem to have known that rhyme was a common
ornament of the church-hymns of his time, many of which he quotes. See Opp.
torn. i. 34, cap. penult. But this chapter, I think, is all taken from Marius Vi6to-

rinus, a much older writer. The hymns which Bede quotes are extremely bar-

barous, confuting of a modulated ftrufture, or a certain number of feet without

quantity, like the odes of the minftrels or fcalds of that age.
" Ut funt," he fays,

"carmina vulgarium poetarum." In the mean time we muft not forget, that the

early French troubadours mentioned a fort of rhyme in their vernacular poetry

partly diftinguimed from the common fpecies, which they call Leonine or Leonime.
Thus Gualtier Arbaleftrier de Belle-perche, in the beginning of his romance of

Judas Maccabeus, written before the year 1280 :

"
Je ne di pas k' aucun biau dit

N'i mette pur faire la ryme
Ou confonante ou leonime"

But enough has been faid on a fubjeft of fo little importance.
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Smoothnefs of verification was an excellence which, like their

Saxon predeceflbrs, they ftudied to a fault. Henry of Huntingdon,
commonly known and celebrated as an hiftorian, was likewife a terfe

and polite Latin poet of this period. He was educated under Alcuin
of Anjou, a canon of Lincoln cathedral. His principal patrons
were Aldwin and Reginald, both Normans, and Abbots of Ramfey.
His turn for poetry did not hinder his arriving to the dignity of an

archdeacon. Leland mentions eight books of his epigrams, ama-
torial verfes,

1 and poems on philofophical fubjedts.
2 The proem to

his book De Herbis has this elegant invocation :

Vatum magne parens, herbarum, Phoebe, repertor,

Vofque, quibus refonant Tempe jocofa, deae !

Si mihi ferta prius hedera florente paraftis,
Ecce meos floras, ferta parate, fero.

But Leland appears to have been moft pleafed with Henry's poetical

epiftle to Elfleda, the daughter of Alfred. 3 In the Bodleian library
is a manufcript Latin poem of this writer on the death of King
Stephen, and the arrival of Henry II. in England, which is by no
means contemptible.

4 He occurs as a witnefs to the charter of the

monaftery of Sautree in the year U47.
5

Geoffrey Monmouth was

biftiop of Saint Afaph in the year ii52.
6 He was indefatigable in

his enquiries after Britifh antiquity ; and was patronifed and aflifted

in this purfuit by Walter [Calenius], archdeacon of Oxford, a dili-

gent antiquarian, and Alexander, bifhop of Lincoln. 7 His credu-

lity as an hiftorian has been defervedly cenfured : but fabulous hiftories

were then the fafhion, and he well knew the recommendation his

work would receive from comprehending all the popular traditions.8

His latinity rifes far above mediocrity, and his Latin poem on Mer-
lin is much applauded by Leland.9

We muft not judge of the general ftate of fociety by the more

ingenious and dignified churchmen of this period; who feem to have

furpafled by the moft difproportionate degrees, in point of knowledge,
all other members of the community. Thomas of Becket, who
belongs to the twelfth century, and his friends, in their epiftles

diftinguim each other by the appellation of philofophers, in the

courfe of their correfpondence.
10

By the prelent diffufion of lite-

1

[See Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. p. 29. [The epigrams and fmaller poems of

Henry of Huntingdon form the eleventh book of his hiftory in fome MSS., and are

printed in Mr. Wright's Anglo-Latin Satirical Poets and Epigrammatifts of the
Twelfth Century. The Twelfth book contains his more ferious poetry. Wright.
See Mr. Wright's Biogr. Brit. Lit. A-N. period, pp. 168-72.]

a Lei. Script. Brit. p. 197.
3

Utfupr.
4 MSS. Digb. 65, fol. 27. His writings are numerous, and of various kinds.

In Trinity College library at Oxford there is a fine copy of his book De Imagine
Mundi. MSS. Cod. 64, pergamen. This is a very common manufcript.

5
Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 872.

6
Wharton, Eccles. AJfav. p. 306.

7
Leland, Script. Brit. p. 1 90.

8 See feel. iii. infr.
9 In the Britifh Mufeum, MSS. Cott. Tit. A. xix. Vefpas. E. iv. [Printed for

the Roxburghe Club, 1830. Mr. W. H. Black's preface was cancelled. This
work was re-edited by MM. Michel and Wright, 1838, large 8vo. with additional

illuftrations.]
10 See Quadrilog. Fit. T. Becket, 1682. And Condi. Mag. Brit, et Rib. torn. i.

p. 441. Many of thefe epiftles are ftilJ in manufcript.
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rature, even thofe who are illiterate are yet fo intelligent as to ftand
more on a level with men of profefled icience and knowledge ; but
the learned ecclefiaftics of thofe times, as is evident from many
paflages in their writings, appear, and not without reafon, to have
confidered the reft of the world as totally immerfed in ignorance and

barbarity. A moft diftinguifhed ornament of this age was John of

Salifbury.
1 His ftyle has a remarkable elegance and energy. His

Pollcratlcon is an extremely pleafant mifcellany ; replete with erudi-

tion and a judgment of men and things, which properly belongs to

a more fenfible and reflecting period. His familiar acquaintance
with the claffics appears not only from the happy facility of his

language, but from the many citations of the pureft Roman authors
with which his works are perpetually interfperfed. Montfaucon
afTerts that fome parts of the fupplement to Petronius, publimed
as a genuine and valuable difcovery, but [now] fuppofed to be

fpurious, are quoted in the Policraticon." He was an illuftrious

rival of Peter of Blois, and the friend of many learned foreigners.
3

I have not feen any fpecimens of his Latin poetry;
4 but an able

judge has pronounced that nothing can be more eafy, finifhed and

flowing than his verfes.5 He was promoted to high (rations in the

church by Henry II., whofe court was crowded with fcholars,
and almoft equalled that of his cotemporary William, king of

Sicily, in the fplendour which it derived from encouraging erudi-

tion, and aflembling the learned of various countries. 6 Eadmer was
a monk of Canterbury, and endeared by the brilliancy of his genius

1 " Studuit in Italia omnium bonarum artium facile poft Graeciam parente."
Leland, Script. Brit. p. 207. But he likewife fpent fome time at Oxford. Poli-

crat. viii. 22.
2

Bibl. MSS. There is an allufion to the Policraticon in the Roman de la

Rofe: " Et verras en Policratique." v. 7056.
3 Lei. ibid.
4
Except the Fable of the belly and members in long and mort. Fabric. Med.

JE<v. iv. p. 877.
5 Lei. ut fupr. p. 207. [The Latin poem, of confiderable merit, by John of

Salifbury, entitled Euthaticus, de Dogmate Philofophorum, was edited, with very
learned introduction and notes by Prof. Chriftian Peterfm, at Hamburg, in 184.3.

Wright.}
6 See Leland, Script. Brit. p. 210. Henry II. fent Gualterus, ftyled Anglicus,

his chaplain, into Sicily, to inftruft William, king of Sicily, in literature. William
was fo pleafed with his mafter, that he made him Archbifhop of Palermo. Bale,

xiii. 73. He died in 1177. Peter of Blois was Gualter's coadjutor; and he tells

us, that he taught William the rudiments "
verjifcatoria: artis et literatorix"

Epift. Petr. Blefens. ad Gualt. Pitts mentions a piece of Gualterus De lingua:

Latinos rudimentis, p. 141. There is a William of Blois, cotemporary with Peter

and his brother, whom I mention here, as he appears to have written what were

called Comcedia et Tragcedite, and to have been preferred to an abbacy in Sicily.

[See feft. vi. inf.] Peter mentions this William in his Epiftles,
" Illud nobile

ingenium fratris mei magiftri Gulielmi, quandoque in fcribendis Comcediis et

Tragcediis quadam occupatione fervili degenerans," &c. Epift. Ixxvi. And again
to the faid William, "Nomen veftrum diuturniore memoria quam quatuor abbatiae

commendabile reddent Tragcedia veftra de Flaura et Marco, verfus de Pulice et

Mufca, Comcedia veftra de Alda," &c. Epift. xciii.
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and the variety of his literature to Anfelm, archbifhop of that fee. 1

He was an elegant writer of hiftory, but exceeded in the artifices of

compofition and the choice of matters by his cotemporary William

of Malmefbury. The latter was a monk of Malmefbury, and it

reflects no fmall honour on his fraternity that they elected him their

librarian. 2 His merits as an hiftorian have been juftly difplayed and

recommended by Lord Lyttelton.
3 But his abilities were not con-

fined to profe. He wrote many pieces of Latin poetry ;
and it is

remarkable, that almoft all the profefTed writers in profe of this age
made experiments in verfe. His patron was Robert, earl of Glou-
cefter who, amidft the violent civic commotions which difquieted
the reign of King Stephen, found leifure and opportunity to protect
and promote literary merit. 4 Till Malmefbury's works appeared,
Bede had been the chief and principal writer of Englifh hiftory.
But a general fpirit of writing hiftory, owing to that curiofity which
more polifhed manners introduce to an acquaintance with the

ancient hiftorians, and to the improved knowledge of a language in

which fa6ts could be recorded with grace and dignity, was now pre-

vailing. Befides thofe I have mentioned, Simeon of Durham, Roger
of Hoveden, and Benedict, abbot of Peterborough, are hiftorians

whofe narratives have a liberal caft, and whofe details rife far above
the dull uninterefting precifion of patient annalifts and regular

chronologers. John [de Hauteville], a monk of Saint Albans,
about the year 1190, ftudied rhetoric at Paris, and was diftinguifhed
for his tafte even among the numerous and polite fcholars of that

flourifhing feminary,
5 His Architrenius is a learned, ingenious, and

very entertaining performance. It is a long Latin poem in nine

books, dedicated to Walter, bimop of Rouen. The defign of the

work may be partly conjectured from its affecled Greek title : but

it is, on the whole, a mixture of fatire and panegyric on public vice

and virtue, with fome hiftorical digreffions. In the exordium is the

following nervous and fpirited addrefs :

Tu Cyrrhse latices noftrae, deus, implue menti
j

Eloquii rorem ficcis infunde labellis :

Diftillaque favos, quos nondum pallidus auro

Scit Tagus, aut fitiens admotis Tantalus undis :

Dirige quae timide fufcepit dextera, dextram
Audacem pavidamque juva: Tu mentis habenas

Fervoremque rege, &c.

1

Leland, Script. Brit. p. 178. There is a poem De Laudibus Anfelmi, and an

epicedion on that prelate, commonly afcribed to Eadmer. See Fabric. Bibl. Med.
I.at. ii. p. 210 feq. Leland doubts whether thefe pieces belong to him or to
William of Cheiter, a learned monk, patronifed by Anfelm. Script. Brit. p. 185.

2
Lei. p. 195. But fee Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. Prof. p. xii.

3 In his Hiftory of Henry II.
4 See Cave, Hift. Lit. p. 66 1.

5
Lei. p. 259. [See Wright's E/ays on the Literature, &c. of England in the

Middle Ages, 1846, i. 183 et feq. 9. Mr. Wright obferves to me: The correct
name was, no doubt, John de Hauteville (de Alravilla) ;

a new edition of his

Architrenius is given in my Anglo-Latin Satirical Poets and Epigrammatifts of the

Twelfth Century.}
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In the fifth book the poet has the following allufions to the fables
of Corineus, Brutus, King Arthur, and the population of Britain
from Troy. He feems to have copied thefe traditions from Geoffrey
of Monmouth: *

Tamen Architrenius inftat,

Et genus et gentem quaerit ftudiofius : illi

Tros genus, et gentem tribuit Lodonefia, nutrix
Praebuit irriguam morum Cornubia mammam,
Poft odium fati, Phrygiis inventa : Smaraudus
Hanc domitor mundi Tyrinthius, alter Achilles,

Atridseque timor Corinaeus, ferra gygantum,
Clavaque monftrifera, fociae delegit alumnam

Omnigenam Trojae, pluvioque fluviflua lafte

Filius exilio feflae dedit ubera matri.

A quo difta prius Corineia, dicitur aufto

Tempore corrupte Cornubia nominis haeres.

Ille gygantaeos attritis offibus artus

Implicuit letho, Tyrrheni littoris hofpes,
Indomita virtute gygas j

non corpore mole
Ad medium prefla, nee membris denfior sequo,
Sarcina terrifica turnuit Titania mente.
Ad Ligeris ripas Aquitanos fudit, et amnes
Francorum potuit Jacrymis, et caede vadoque
Sanguinis enfe ruens, fatiavit rura, togaque
Punicea veftivit agros, populique verendi

Grandiloquos fregit animofa culpide faftus.

Integra, nee dubio bellorum naufraga flu6lu,
Nee vice iufpecla titubanti faucia fato,

Indilata dedit fubitam viftoria laurum.

Inde dato curfu, Bruto comitatus Achate,
Gallorum fpolio cumulatus, navibus sequor

Exarat, et fuperis auraque faventibus utens,
Litora felices intrat Tolonefia portus :

PromifTumque foli gremium monftrante Diana,
Incolumi cenfus loculum ferit Albion alno.

Haec eadem Bruto regnante Britannia nomen
Traxit in hoc tempus : folis Titanibus ilia,

Sed paucis, habitata domus
; quibus uda ferarum

Terga debant veftes, cruor hauftus pocula, trunci

Antra lares, dumeta toros, caenacula rupes,
Praeda cibos, raptus venerem, fpeftacula caedes,

Imperium vires, animnm furor, impetus arma,
Mortem pugna, fepulchra rubus : monftrifque gemebat
Monticolis tellus : fed eorum plurima traftus

Pars erat occidui terror
j majorque premebat

Te furor extremum zephyri, Cornubia, limen.

Hos avidum belli Corinaei robur Averno

Praecipites mifit; cubitis ter quatuor altum

Gogmagog Herculea fufpendit in acre lufta,

Anthaeumque fuum fcopulo demifit in aequor :

Potavitque dato Thetis ebria fanguine fludus,

Divifumque tulit mare corpus, Cerberus umbram.
Nobilis a Phrygiae tanto Cornubia gentem

Sanguine derivat, fucceffio cujus lulus

In generis partem recipit complexa Pelafgam

Anchifaeque domum : ramos hinc Pandrafus, inde

Sylvius extendit, focioque a fidere fidus

1 See Hift. Galfrid. Mon. i. xi. xvi. xvii. &c.
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Plenius efFundit triplicatge lampadis ignes.
Hoc trifido fola Corinaei poftera mundum
Praeradiat pubes, quartique puerpera Phoebi

Pullulat Arthurum, facie dum falfus adulter

Tintagel irrumpit, nee amoris Pendragon aeftu

Vincit, et omnificas Merlini confulit artes,

Mentiturque duels habitus, et rege latente

Induit abientis praelentia Gorlois ora.
1

There is a falfe glare of expreflion, and no great juftnefs of fenti-

ment, in thefe verfes ; but they are animated, and flow in a ftrain of

poetry. They are pompous and fonorous ; but thefe faults have

been reckoned beauties even in polifhed ages. In the fame book

our author thus chara&erifes the different merits of the fatires

of Horace and Perfius :

Perfius in Flacci pelago decurrit, et audet

Mendicafle ftylum fatyrae, ferraque cruentus

Rodit, et ignorat polientem peftora limam.2

In the third book he defcribes the happy parfimony of the Ciftercian

monks:
O fanfta, o felix, albis galeata cucullis,

Libera paupertas ! Nudo jejunia paftu
Tra6la diu folvens, nee corruptura palatum
Mollitie menfae. Bacchus convivia nullo

Murmure conturbat, nee facra cubilia mentis

Inquinat adventu. Stomacho languente miniftrat

Solennes epulas ventris gravis hofpita Thetis,
Et paleis armata Ceres. Si tertia menfae

Copia fuccedat, truncantur olufcula, quorum
Offendit macies oculos, pacemque meretur,

Deterretque famem pallenti fobria cultu. 3

1 Milton appears to have been much ftruck with this part of the ancient Britifh

Hiftory, and to have defigned it for the fubjecl: of an epic poem. Epitaph. Da-

tnonis, v. 162.

"
Ipfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per aequora puppes

Dicam, et Pandrafidos regnum vetus Inogeniae,

Brennumque Arviragumque duces, prifcumque Belinum,
Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fub lege colonos :

Turn gravidam Arturo, fatali fraude, logernen,
Mendaces vultus, aflumptaque Gorlois arma,
Merlini dolus."

See alfo Milton's Manfus, v. 80.
2
Juvenal is alfo cited by John of Salisbury, Peter of Blois, Vincentius Bellova-

cenfis [Vincent of Beauvais,] Geoffrey of Monmouth, and other writers of the

middle ages. They often call him Ethicus. See particularly Petr. Bles. Epijl. Ixxvii.

Some lines from Juvenal are cited by Honorius Auguftodunus, a prieft of Burgundy,
who wrote about 1300, in his De Philofophia Mundi, Praef. ad lib. iv. The tenth

fatire of Juvenal is quoted by Chaucer in 'Troilus and CreJJeide , b. iv. v. 197. There
is an old Italian metaphrafe of Juvenal done in 1475, and publifhed [in 1480] by

Georgio Summaripa, of Verona. Giornale de Letterati d'ltalia, torn. viii. p. 41.

Juvenal was printed [with the types of Vindelin de Spira as early as 1470.]
3 There are two manufcripts of this poem, from which I tranlcribe, in the Bod-

leian library. MSS. Digb. 64, and 157. One of thefe has a glofs, but not that of

Hugo Legatus, mentioned by Baillet, Jugem. Sa<v. iv. p. 257, edit. 4to. This

poem is faid to have been printed at Paris 1517. 4to. Bibl. Thuan. tom.ii. p. 286.

This edition I have never feen, and believe it to be an extremely fcarce book. [Mr.
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Among the Digby MSS. in the Bodleian library, are [John de Haute-

ville's] Latin epigrams, epiftles, and fmaller poems, many of which
have confiderable merit 1

[but of which it is queftionable whether
De Hauteville was really the author.] They are followed by a

metrical tracl:, entitled De Epiflolarum Compofitione. But this piece
is written in rhyme, and feems to be pofterior to the age, at leait in-

ferior to the genius, of Hauteville. He was buried in the abbey
church of Saint Alban's, foon after the year I2OO.2

Giraldus Cambrenfis deferves particular regard for the
univerfality

of his works, many of which are written with fome degree of

elegance. He abounds with quotations of the beft Latin poets. He
was an hiftorian, an antiquary, a topographer, a divine, a philofopher,
and a poet. His love of fcience was fo great, that he refufed two

bifhoprics ; and from the midft of public bufmefs, with which his

political talents gave him a confiderable connection in the court of
Richard the Firft, he retired to Lincoln for feven years, with a defign
of purfuing theological ftudies. 3 He recited his book on the topo-

graphy of Ireland in public at Oxford for three days fucceflively.
On the firft day of this recital he entertained all the poor of the

city ; on the fecond, all the doctors in the feveral faculties, and
fcholars of better note ; and on the third, the whole body of ftudents,
with the citizens and foldiers of the garrifon.

4 It is probable that

this was a ceremony pra&ifed on the like occafion in the univerfity
of Paris,

5 where Giraldus had ftudied for twenty years, and where

Wright (Biogr. Brit. Lit. A-N. per. p. 256) obferves : "An edition of Architrenius

was printed by Johannes Badius Afcenfius, in imall 4-to., Paris, 1517, but is fo ex-

tremely rare that we have not been able to obtain fight of a copy."]
1 Cod. Digb. 64, utfupr.
2
Bale, iii. 49.

3
Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 374.

4 Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. 56.
5 But Wood infmuates, that this fumptuous entertainment was partly given by

Giraldus, as an inceptor in the arts. Ubifupr. p. 25, col. i. Which pra&ice I

have mentioned, Seft. ix. infr. And I will here add other inftances, efpecially as

they are proofs of the eftimation in which letters, at leaft literary honours, were held.

In the year 1268, the inceptors in civil law at Oxford were fo numerous, and at-

tended by fuch a number of guefts, that the academical houfes or hoftels were not

fufficient for their accommodation : and the company filled not only thefe, but even

the refeftory, cloifters, and many apartments of Ofeney Abbey, near the fiiburbs of

Oxford. At which time many Italians ftudying at Oxford were admitted in that

faculty. Wood, ubifupr. p. 25, col. i. It appears that the mayor and citizens of

Oxford were conltantly invited to thefe folemnities. In the year 1400, two monks
of the priory of Chrift Church in Canterbury were feverally admitted to the degree
of do&or in divinity and civil law at Oxford. The expenfes were paid by their

monaftery, and amounted to n8/. 3/. Id. Regtftr. Priorat. pergamen. MSS. Tanner,
Oxon. Num. 165, fol. 212, a. Among other articles there is,

" In folutione facia

Hiftrionibus," fol. 213, a. [See fe6t. ii. infr.] At length thefe fcholaftic banquets

grew to fuch excefs, that it was ordered in the year 1434, that no inceptor in arts

mould expend more than "
3000 groflbs Turonenfes." Vet. Stat. See Leland, Coll.

p. ii. torn. i. pp. 296, 297, edit. 1770. But the limitation was a confiderable fum.

Each is fomewhat lefs than an Englifh groat. Notwithftanding Neville, after-

wards Archbifhop of York, on his admiflion to the degree of mafter of arts in 1452,

feafted the academics and many ftrangers for two fucceflive days, at two entertain-
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he had been ele&ed profeflbr of canon law in the year nSg.
1 His

account of Wales was written in confequence of the obfervations he

made on that country, then almoft unknown to the Englifh, during
his attendance on an archiepifcopal vifitation. I cannot refift the

pleafure of tranfcribing from this book his picture of the romantic

fituation of the abbey of Lantony in Monmouthfhire. I will give it

in Englifh, as my meaning is merely to mow how great a mafter the

author was of that feledtion of circumftances which forms an agree-
able defcription, and which could only flow from a cultivated mind.
" In the deep vale of Ewias, which is about a bowfhot over, and en-

clofed on all fides with high mountains, ftands the abbey church of

Saint John, a ftru6ture covered with lead, and not unhandfomely
built for fo lonefome a fituation : on the very fpot, where formerly
flood a fmall chapel dedicated to Saint David, which had no other

ornaments than green mofs and ivy. It is a fituation fit for the ex-

ercife of religion ; and a religious edifice was firft founded in this

fequeftered retreat to the honour of a folitary life, by two hermits,
remote from the noife of the world, upon the banks of the river

Hondy, which winds through the midft of the valley. The rains

which mountainous countries ufually produce are here very frequent,
the winds exceedingly tempeftuous, and the winters almoft continually
dark. Yet the air of the valley is fo happily tempered, as fcarcely
to be the caufe of any difeafes. The monks fitting in the cloifters of

the abbey, when they choofe for a momentary refremment to caft

their eyes abroad, have on every fide a pleafing profpecT: of moun-
tains afcending to an immenfe height, with numerous herds of wild

deer feeding aloft on the higheft extremity of this lofty horizon. The
body of the fun is not vifible above the hiils till after the meridian

hour, even when the air is moft clear." Giraldus adds, that Roger
bimop of Salilbury, prime minifter to Henry the Firft, having vifited

this place, on his return to court told the king, that all the treafure

of his Majefty's kingdom would not fuffice to build fuch another

cloifter. The bifhop explained himfelf by faying, that he meant
the circular ridge of mountains with which the vale of Ewias was
enclofed. 2 Alexander Neckam was the friend, the aflbciate, and the

correfpondent of Peter of Blois already mentioned. He received the

ments, confifting of nine hundred coftly difhes. Wood, ibid. 219, col. i, 2. Nor
was this reverence to learning, and attention to its inftitutions, confined to the

circle of our univerfities. Such was the pedantry of the times, that in the year
1503, Archbifhop Wareham, Chancellor of Oxford, at his feaft of inthronifation,
ordered to be introduced in the firft courfe a curious dim, in which were exhibited

the eight towers of the univerfity. In every tower ftood a bedell
j
and under the

towers were figures of the king, to whom the Chancellor Wareham, encircled with

many doftors properly habited, prefented four Latin verfes, which were anfwered

by his majefty. The eight towers were thofe of Merton, Magdalene, and New
College, and of the monafteries of Ofeney, Rewley, the Dominican, Auguftine,
and Francifcan friars, which five laft are now utterly deftroyed. Wood, ubifupr.
lib. i. p. 239, col. i. Compare Robertfon's Charks V. i. 323,^.

1

Wharton, ibid.
3 Girald. Cambrens. Itin. Cambr. 1585, lib. i. c. 3, p. 89,^.
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firft part of his education in the abbey of Saint Albans, which he
afterwards completed at Paris. 1 His compofitions are various, and
crowd the department of manufcripts in our public libraries. He
has left numerous treatifes of divinity, philofophy, and morality : but
he was likewife a poet, a philologift, and a grammarian. He wrote
a tract on the mythology of the ancient poets, ^Efopian fables,
and a fyftem of grammar and rhetoric. 1 have feen his elegiac poem
on the monaftic life,

2 which contains fome finifhed lines. But his

capital piece of Latin poetry is on the Praife ofDivine Wifdom^ which
confifts of feven books. 3 In the introduction, he commemorates the
innocent and unreturning pleafures of his early days, which he patted

among the learned monks of Saint Alban's, in thefe perfpicuous and
unaffected elegiacs :

Clauftrum

Martyris Albani fit tibi tuta quies.
Hie locus aetatis noftrae primordia novit,
Annos felices, laetitiaeque dies.

Hie locus ingenuis pueriles imbuit annos

Artibus, et noftrae laudis origo fuit.

Hie locus infignes magnofque creavit alumnos,
Felix eximio martyre, gente, fitu.

Militat hie Chrifto, noftuque dieque labori

Indulget fanfto religiofa cohors.4

Neckam died abbot of Cirencefter in the year 12 ly.
5 He was

much attached to the ftudious repofe of the monaftic profeflion, yet
he frequently travelled into Italy.

6 Walter Mapes, archdeacon of

Oxford, has been ftyled [without much real propriety] the Anacreon
of the eleventh century.

7 He ftudied at Paris.8 His vein was

chiefly feftive and fatirical :
9 and as his wit was frequently levelled

againft the corruptions of the clergy, his poems often appeared under
fi6Utious names, or have been afcribed to others. 10 The [fo-called]

drinking ode
1J

[attributed to] this genial archdeacon [which is in fact

nothing more than verfes of a longer poem ftrung together] has the

1 Lei. Script. Brit. p. 24.0, feq.
2 Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Digb. 65, f. 18.
3

[It has been edited by Mr. T. Wright in his edition of Neckam's profe treatife

De Naturis Rerum].
4
Apud Lei. Script. Brit. p. 240.

5
Willis, Mitr. Abb. i. 61, 62.

6 Lei. ibid.
7 Lord Lyttelton's Hift. Hen. II. Not. B. ii. p. 133, 4to. [But the reader

fhould be cautioned againft the implicit reception of Warton's ftatements in this

cafe, fmce it feems very doubtful whether Mapes was really the writer of the poems
which commonly pafs under his name. See Poems attributed to Walter Mapes, ed.

Wright, Introd.]
8 See infra, feft. ii.

9
Tanner, Bibl. p. 507.

10
Cave, Hift. Lit. p. 706. Compare Tanner, Bibl. 351, 507. In return, many

pieces went under the name of our author. As, for inftance, De Thetide et de Ly<eoy

which is a ridiculous piece of fcurrility. MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Digb. 166, f. 104.
11 See Camd. Rem. p. 436. Rythmi. [Mr. T. Wright's correction. That

gentleman alfo notes that the poem occurs in Harl. MS. 2851, and is there called

Guliardus de vttefue muhicione. A parody on this fong is in Sloane MS. 2595,

early fifteenth cent., and is printed in Wright's Songs and Carols, 1856 (Warton
Club), p. 92.]
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regular returns of the monkifh rhyme : but they are here applied
with a chara&eriftic propriety, are fo happily invented, and fo

humoroufly introduced, that they not only fuit the genius but

heighten the fpirit of the piece.
1 He boafts that good wine infpires

him to fmg verfes equal to thofe of Ovid. In another Latin ode, he

attacks with great livelinefs the new injunction of Pope Innocent,

concerning the celibacy of the clergy, and hopes that every married

prieft with his bride will fay a pater nofter for the foul of one who
had thus hazarded his falvation in their defence :

Ecce jam pro clericis multum allegavi,
Necnon pro prefbyteris plura comprobavi :

Pater Nofter nunc pro me, quoniam peccavi,
Dicat quifque Preflbyter cum fua Suavi.2

But a miracle of this age in claffical compofition was Jofeph of

Exeter, commonly called Jofephus Ifcanus. He wrote two epic

poems in Latin heroics. 3 The firft is on the Trojan War ; it is in

fix books, and dedicated to Baldwin, archbifhop of Canterbury.
4

1

[Mapes's
Treatife De Nugis Curialium has been printed under the editorfhip of

Mr. T. Wright, 1850, 4-to., from the unique Bodleian MS., a very incorreft one,
Mr. Wright fays. Mr. W. remarks :

" It is divided into five books or Diftinc-

tiones, and forms a fingular medley of various fubje&s. Mapes tells us that it was
written at the court by fnatches (raptim) at different times, and under different

circumftances (between 1182 and 1189.)"] Many Latin poems in this manufcript
are given to Mapes. One in particular, written in a flowing ftyle, in ftiort lines,

preferving no fixed metrical rule, which feems to have been intended for finging.
In another manufcript I find various pieces of Latin poetry, by fome attributed to

Mapes, Bibl. Bodl. NE. F. Hi. Some of thefe are in a good tafte.

[It appears from feveral of the MS. copies of Lancelot du Lac, Le Saint Graal,
and other romances, that Walter de Mapes tranflated them into French profe, at

the inftance of Henry II. He alfo compofed [it has been faid] the Morte Arthur,
at the particular defire of that monarch. Many of his poems remain in MS. (See
Index to Harl. MSS. Some of them have been printed in Leyfer, Hi/I. Poetarum
medii ^<vi, in Flacius de corrupto ecclejlee ftatu., Bafil, 1557, and in Wolfius,
LecJiones memorabiles. There is reafon to fuppofe that a piece entitled varioufly as

follows, was written by him :
" Vifio lamentabilis cujufdam heremitae fuper difcep

tatione animae contra corpus. Difputatio inter corpus et animam alicujus repbati
et damnati : Confliftio inter corpus et animam." See Harl. MSS. 978, 2851. Cot-
ton MSS. [Titus, A. xx. Douce. There is however reafon to believe that Mapes
only gave a Latin verfion of a very popular theme. See the fame idea exemplified
in a Saxon poem from the Exon MS. given by Mr. Conybeare in the Archaologia,
vol. 17. Price.]

2 Camd. Rem. utfupr.
3
[There are tranflations in the Hunterian Mufeum, Glafgow. F.]

4
See lib. i. 32. It was firft printed at Bafil, but very corruptly, in the year

1541, under the name of Cornelius Nepos. The exiftence and name of this poem
feem to have been utterly unknown in England when Leland wrote. He firft met
with a manufcript copy of it by mere accident in Magdalen College Library at

Oxford. He never had even heard of it before. He afterwards found two more

copies at Paris. But thefe were all imperfect, and without the name of the author,

except a marginal hint. At length he difcovered a complete copy of it in the

library of Thorney Abbey, in Cambridgeshire, which feems to have afcertained the
author's name, but not his country. Script. Brit. p. 238. The negleft of this

poem among our anceftors, I mean in the ages which followed Ifcanus, appears
from the few manufcripts of it now remaining in England. Leland, who fearched
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The fecond is entitled Antwcheis, the War of Antioch, or the
Crufade ; in which his patron the archbifliop was an a&or. 1 The
poem of the Trojan war is founded on Dares Phrygius, a favourite
fabulous hiftorian of that time. 2 The di6Hon of this poem is

generally pure, the periods round, and the numbers harmonious :

and, on the whole, the ftruclure of the verification approaches nearly
to that of polifhed Latin poetry. The writer appears to have pof-
fefled no common command of poetical phrafeology, and wanted

nothing but a knowledge of the Virgilian chaftity. His ftyle is a

mixture of Ovid, Statius, and Claudian, who feem then to have been
the popular patterns.

3 But a few fpecimens will beft illuftrate this

criticifm. He thus, in a ftrain of much fpirit and dignity, addrefles

King Henry II., who was going to the holy war,
4 the intended

fubjecl: of his Antiocheis :

Tuque, oro, tuo da, maxime, vati

Ire iter inceptum, Trojamque aperire jacentem :

Te facrae affument acies, divinaque bella,
Tune dignum majore tuba

;
tune peftore toto

Nitar, et immenfum meeum fpargere per orbem.5

The tomb or maufoleum of Teuthras is feigned with a brilliancy of

all our libraries, could find only two. There is at prefent one in the church of
Weftminfter. Another in Bibl. Bodl. Digb. 157. That in Magdalen College is

MSS. Cod. 50. The beft edition is at the end of Dittys Cretenfis et Dares Phrygius.
Amftael. 170*. But all the printed copies have omitted paffages which I find in

the Digby manufcript. Particularly they omit, in the addrefs to Baldwin, four lines

after v. 32, lib. i. Thirteen lines, in which the poet alludes to his intended An-
tiocheis, are omitted before v. 962, lib. vi. Nor have they the verfes in which he

compliments Henry the Second, faid by Leland to be at the end of the fourth

book, Script. Brit. p. 238. The truth is, thefe paffages would have betrayed their

firft editor's pretence of this poem being written by Cornelius Nepos. As it is, he
was obliged in the addrefs to Baldwin, to change Cantia, Kent, into Tantia

j
for

which he fubftitutes Pontia in the margin, as an ingenious conje&ure.
1

Leland, pp. 224, 225. [The MS. of this defcribed by Warton below as having
been once in the poffeflion of the Duke of Chandos at Canons, does not feem to

have been fince recovered.]
2 The manufcript at Magdalen College, mentioned by Leland, is entitled, Dares

Phrygius de bello Trojano. Lei. p. 236. As alfo MSS. Digb. fupr. citat. But fee

Seft. iii. infr.
3 Statius is cited in the epiftles of Stephen of Tournay, a writer of the twelfth

century.
" Divinam ejus refponfionem, ut Thebais JEnevfa.) longefequor, et veftigia.

femper adoro" He died in 1200. Epiftol*, 1611. Epift. v. p. 535. On account

of the variety of his matter and the facility of his manner, none of the antient

poets are more frequently cited in the writers of the dark ages than Ovid. His

Fafti feems to have been their favourite : a work thus admirably chara&erifed by an

ingenious French writer. " Les Faftes d'Ovide renferment plus d'erudition

qu'aucun autre ouvrage de 1'antiquite. C'eft le chef d'oeuvre de ce poete, et une

efpece de devotion paienne." Vigneul Marville [Bonaventure d'Argonne], Mifc .

Hift. et Lit. torn. ii. p. 306. [The compiler of the very common and well-known

treatife,] De Mirabilibus Roma, publifhed by Montfaucon, calls this work Marty-

rologium Ovidii de Faftis, Montf. Diar. Italic, c. xx. p. 293.
4 Voltaire has expreffed his admiration of the happy choice of fubjeft which Tafib

made. We here fee a poet of an age much earlier than Taffo celebrating the fame

fort of expedition.
5
Lib. 1. 47,
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imagination and expreflion ; and our poet's claffical ideas feem here

to have been tin&ured with the defcription of fome magnificent
oriental palace, which he had feen in the romances of his age.

Regia confpicuis moles infcripta figuris

Exceptura ducem, fenis affulta columnis,
Tollitur : eleclro vernat bails, arduus auro

Ardet apex, radioque ftylus candefcit eburno.

Gemmae quas littoris Indi

Dives arena tegit, aurum quod parturil Hermus,
In varias vivunt fpecies, ditique decorum
Materie contendit opus : quod nobile duftor

Quod clarum geflit, ars explicat, ardua pandit

Moles, et totum referat fculptura tyrannum.
1

He thus defcribes Penthefilea and Pyrrhus :

Eminet, horrificas rapiens poft terga fecures,

Virginei regina chori : non provida cultus

Cura trahit, non forma juvat, frons afpera, veftis

Difcolor, infertumque armis irafcitur aurum.
Si vifum, ii verba notes, fi lumina pendas,
Nil leve, nil fraftum : latet omni foemina faclo.

Obvius ultrices accendit in arma cohortes,

Myrmidonafque fuos, curru praeve6lus anhelo,

Pyrrhus, &c.

Meritofque offenfus in hoftes

Arma patris, nunc ultor, habet : fed tanta recufant

Pondera crefcentes humeri, majoraque cam's

Colla petit, breviorque manus vix colligit haftam.2

Afterwards a Grecian leader, whofe chara&er is mve&ive, infults

Penthefilea and her troop of heroines with thefe reproaches,

Tune fie increpitans, Pudeat, Mars inclyte, dixit :

En ! tua figna gerit, quin noftra effceminat arma
Staminibus vix apta manus. Nunc ftabitis hercle

Perjurae turres; calathos et penfa puellas
Plena rotant, fparguntque colos. Hoc milite Troja,
His fidit telis. At non patiemur Achivi :

Etfi turpe viris timidas calcare puellas,
Ibo tamen contra. Sic ille : At virgo loquacem
Tarda fequi fexum, velox ad praelia, folo

Refpondet jaculo,
3 &c.

I will add one of his comparifons. The poet is fpeaking of the re-

luctant advances of the Trojans under their new leader Memnon,
after the fall of Bettor :

Qualiter Hyblaei mellita pericula reges,
Si {ignis iniere datis, labente tyranno
Alterutro, viduos dant agmina ftridula queftus j

Et, fubitum vix na6la ducem, metuentia vibrant

Spicula, et imbelli remeant in praelia roftro.
4

His Antiocbtis was written in the fame ftrain, and had equal merit.

All that remains of it is the following fragment,
5 in which the poet

celebrates the heroes of Britain, and particularly King Arthur :

1 Lib. iv. 451.
a Lib. vi. p. 589.

3
Lib. vi. 609.

4
Lib. vi. 19.

5 Camd. [Remains, edit. 1870, p. 338-9.] See alfo Camd. Brit. Leland having
learned from the Bellum Trojanum that Jofephus had likewife written a poem on
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Inclyta fulfil

Pofteritas ducibus tantis, tot dives alumnis,
Tot foecunda viris, premerent qui viribus orbem
Et fama veteres. Hinc Conftantinus adeptus
Imperium, Romam tenuit, Byzantion auxit.

Hinc Senonum du6lor captiva Brennius urbe 1

Romuleas domuit flammis viftricibus arces.

Hinc et Scaeva fatus, pars non obfcura tumultus

Civilis, Magnum folus qui mole foluta

Obfedit, meliorque ftetit pro Caefare murus.

Hinc, celebri fato, felici floruit ortu,
Flos regum Arthurus,

2
cujus tamen afta ftupori

Non micuere minus : totus quod in aure voluptas,
Et populo plaudente favor.

3

Quaecunque
4

priorum
Infpice : Pellaeum commeridat fama tyrannum,
Pagina Caefareos loquitur Romana triumphosj
Alciden domitis attollit gloria monftris

j

Sed nee pinetum coryli, nee fydera folem

JEquant. Annales Graios Latiofque revolve,
Prifca parem nefcit, aequalem poftera nullum
Exhibitura dies. Reges fupereminet omnes :

Solus praeteritis melior, majorque futuris.

Camden aflerts, that Jofeph accompanied King Richard I. to the

holy land,
5 and was an eye-witnefs of that heroic monarch's exploits

among the Saracens, which afterwards he celebrated in the Antlocheis.

Leland mentions his love-verfes and epigrams, which are long fince

perifhed.
6 He 7 flourimed in the year I2io.8

There feems to have been a rival fpirit of writing Latin heroic

poems about this period. In France, Guillaume le Breton, or Wil-
liam of Bretagny, about the year 1230, wrote a Latin heroic poem
on Philip Auguftus King of France about the commencement of the

thirteenth century, in twelve books, entitled Pbilippis.Q Barthius

the Crufade, fearched for it in many places, but without fuccefs. At length he
found a piece of it in the library of Abingdon Abbey in Berkfhire. " Cum execu-
terem pulverem et tineas Abbandunenfis bibliothecae," utfupr. Here he difcovered

that Jofephus was a native of Exeter, which city was highly celebrated in that

fragment.
1

f.
"
Captiva Brennus in."

2 From this circumftance, Pits abfurdly recites the title of this poem thus,
Antlocheis In Regem Arthurum, Jos. Ifc.

3 The text feems to be corrupt in this fentence. Or perhaps fomewhat is wanting.
I have changed favus, which is in Camden, into favour.

4
f. quemcunque.

s Rem. utfupr. p. [339.]
6
Leland, utfupr. p. 239. Our biographers mention Panegyricum in Henricum.

But the notion of this poem feems to have taken rife from the verfes on Henry II.,

quoted by Leland from the Bellum Trojanum. He is likewife faid to have written

in Latin verfe De Inflitutione Cyri.
7

Italy had at that time produced no writer comparable to Ifcanus.
8
Bale, iii. 60. Compare Drefenius adLeftorem. Prefixed to the De Bella Trojano.

Francof. 1620. Mr. Wife, the late Radcliffe librarian, told me that a manufcript
of the Antiocheis was in the library of the Duke of Chandos at Canons.

9 He wrote it at fifty-five years of age. Philipp. lib. iii. v. 381. It was firft

printed in Pithou's Eleven Hiftorians of France, 1536. Next in Du Chefne, Script.

Franc, torn. v. p. 93, 1694. But the beft edition is with Barthius's notes, 1657.
Brito fays in the Philippis, that he wrote a poem called Karlottis, in praife Petri
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gives a prodigious chara&er of this poem, and affirms that the

author, a few gallicifms excepted, has exprefled the facility of Ovid
with fingular happinefs.

1 The verification much refembles that of

Jofephus Ifcanus. He appears to have drawn a great part of his mate-

rials from Roger Hoveden's annals. But I am of opinion, that the

Philippis is greatly exceeded by the Alexandras of Philip Gaultier de

Chatillon, who flourimed likewife in France, and was provoft of the

canons of Tournay, about the year I2OO.2 This poem celebrates

the actions of Alexander the Great, is founded on Quintus Curtius,
3

confifts of ten books, and is dedicated to Guillerm, archbifhop of

Rheims. To give the reader an opportunity of comparing Gaultier' s

ftyle and manner with thofe of our countryman Jofephus, I will

tranfcribe a few fpecimens from a beautiful and ancient manufcript
of the Alexandras in the Bodleian library.

4 This is the exordium :

Gefta ducis Macedum totum digefta per orbem,
Quam large difperfit opes, quo milite Porum
Vicit aut Darium

j quo principe Graecia viftrix

Rifit, et a Perfis rediere tributa Corinthum,
Mufa, refer.

6

A beautiful rural fcene is thus defcribed :

Patulis ubi frondea ramis

Laurus odoriferas celabat crinibus herbas :

Saepe fub hac memorant carmen fylveftre canentes

Nympharum vidifle chores, Satyrofque procaces.
Fons cadit a laeva, quern cefpite gramen obumbrat

Purpureo, verifque latens fub vefte jocatur,
Rivulus et lento rigat inferiora meatu,
Garrulus, et ftrepitu facit obfurdefcere montes.

Hie mater Cybele Zephyrum tibi, Flora, maritans,

Pullulat, et vallem foecundat gratia fontis.

Qualiter Alpinis fpumofo vortice faxis

Defcendit Rhodanus, ubi Maximianus Eoos
Extinxit cuneos, cum fanguinis unda meatum
Fluminis adjuvit.

6

He excels in fimiles. Alexander, when a ftripling, is thus com-

pared to a young lion :

Qualiter Hyrcanis cum forte leunculis arvis

Cornibus elatos videt ire ad pabula cervos,
Cui nondum totos defcendit robur in artus,

Nee bene firmus adhuc, nee dentibus afper aduncis,

Palpitat, et vacuum ferit improba lingua palatum }

Effunditque prius animis quam dente cruorem.7

The Alexandreid foon became fo popular that Henry of Gaunt,
archdeacon of Tournay, about the year 1330, complains that this

Carkttifui, then not fifteen years old. Philipp. lib. i. v. 10. This poem was never

printed, and is hardly known.
1 In Not. p. 7. See alfo Ad<verfar. xliii. 7. He prefers it to the Alexandreis

mentioned below, in Not. p. 528. See Mem. Lit. viii. 536.
2 It was firft printed, Argent. 1513, 8vo. And two or three times fince.
3 See infr. feft. iii. And Earth. Adders, lii. 16.
4 MSS. Digb. 52, 4to. 5

fol. i, a.
6

fol. xiii. a. 7
fol. xxi. a.
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poem was commonly taught in the rhetorical fchools, inftead of
Lucan 1 and Virgil.

2 The learned Charpentier cites a paflage from
the manufcript ftatutes of the Univerfity of Tholoufe, dated 1328,
in which the profeflbrs of grammar are directed to read to their

pupils De Htflorns Alexandri? Among which I include Gaultier's

poem.
4 It is quoted as a familiar claffic by Thomas Rodburn, a

monkifh chronicler, who wrote about the year 1420;* [but it is a
curious illuftration of the perifhable character of all human renown
that all that is generally known of this once celebrated production
confifts in the well-worn line beginning :

" Incidis in Scyllam," and
of this the origin and authormip were long undifcovered, owing
to the obfcurity of the poem of which it formed part.

6
] An anonymous

Latin poet, feemingly of the thirteenth century, who has left a poem
on the life and miracles of Saint Ofwald, mentions Homer, Gualtier,
and Lucan, as the three capital heroic poets. Homer, he fays, has

celebrated Hercules, Gualtier the fon of Philip, and Lucan has fung
the praifes of Caefar. But, adds he, thefe heroes much lefs deferve
to be immortalifed in verfe, than the deeds of the holy confeflbr

Ofwald :

In nova fert animus antiquas vertere profas
Carmina, &c.

Alciden hyperbolice commendat Homerus,
Gualterus pingit torvo Philippida vultu,
Caefareas late laudes Lucanus adauget :

Tres illi famam meruerunt, trefque poetas

1

Here, among many other proofs which might be given, and which will occur

hereafter, is a proof of the eftimation in which Lucan was held during the middle

ages. He is quoted by Geoffrey of Monmouth and John of Salifbury, writers of
the eleventh century. Hift. Brit. iv. 9, and Policrat. p. 215, edit. 1515, &c. &c.
There is an anonymous Italian tranflation of Lucan, as early as the year 1310.
The Italians have alfo [Liber Lucani editus in <vulgari fermone metrico, per Cardi-

nalem de Montechiello, printed at Rome in 1492 and at Milan in the fame year.]
It is in the o&ave rime, and in ten books. But the tranflator [Luca Manzili] has

fo much departed from the original, as to form a fort of romance of his own. [In

1541, a tranflation into the Caftilian language appeared at Lifbon under the title of

La hifloria, que efcri<vio en latin el poeta Lucano, trajladada en caflellano por Mart.
LaflTo de Oropefa. It was reprinted at Antwerp in 1585, and at Burgos in 1588.]
Lucan was firft printed in the year 1469. And before the year 1500, there were

fix other editions of this claflic, whofe declamatory manner rendered him very

popular. He was publifhed at Paris in French in 1500. [Brunet, Manuel, dern.

edit. iii. 1201.]
3 See Hen. Gandav. Monaflicon. c. 20, and Fabric. Bibl. Gr. ii. 218. Alanus

de In fulls, who died in 1202, in his poem called Anti-claudianus, a Latin poem of

nine books, much in the manner of Claudian, and written in defence of divine

providence againft a paffage in that poet's Rufinus, thus attacks the rifmg reputation
of the Alexandreis :

" Masvius in ccelis ardens os ponere mutum,
Gefta Ducis Macedum, tenebrofi carminis umbra,
Dicere dum tentat."

3
Suppl. Du Gang. Lot. Glofs. torn. ii. p. 1255. V. Metrificatura. By which

barbarous word they fignified the art of poetry, or rather the art of writing Latin

verfes.
4 See fea. iii. infr.
5

Hift. Maj. Winton. apud Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. 242.
6

[See Engl, Pro<v. and Proverb. Phrafes, 1869, p. 236.]
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Auftores habuere fuos, multo magis autem
Ofwaldi regis debent infignia dici.

1

I do not cite this writer as a proof of the elegant verification

which had now become fafhionable, but to (how the popularity of

the Alexandreis, at leaft among fcholars. About the year 1206,

Gunther a German, and a Ciftercian monk of the diocefe of Bafle,

wrote an heroic poem in Latin verfe, entitled Ligurinus^ which is

fcarcefly] inferior to the Philippis of Guillaume le Breton or the

Alexandras of Gualtier : but not fo polifhed and claffical as the

Trojan War of our Jofephus Ifcanus. It is in ten books and the

fubjecl: is the war of the Emperor Frederick Barbarofla againft the

Milanefe in Liguria.
2 He had before written a Latin poem on the

expedition of the Emperor Conrad againft the Saracens, and the

recovery of the holy fepulchre at Jerufalem by Godfrey of Boulogne,
which he called Solymarium.

3 The fubje& is much like that of the

Antiochels-, but which of the two pieces was written firft it is diffi-

cult to afcertain.

1 I will add fome of the exordial lines almoft immediately following, as they
contain names and other circumftances, which perhaps may lead to point out the

age if not the name of the author. They were never before printed :

11 Tu quoque digneris, precor, afpirare labori,

Flos cleri, Martine, meo
j qui talis es inter

Abbates, qualis eft patronus tuus inter

Pontifices : hie eft primas, tu primus eorum, &c.
Hie per Aidanum fua munificentia munus
Illi promeruit, &c.

Tuque benigne Prior, primas, et prime Priorum,
Qui cleri, Rogere, rofam geris, annue vati, &c.

Tuque Sacrifta, facris inftans, qui jure vocaris

Symon, id eft humilis, quo nemo benignior alter

Abbatis praecepta fui velocius audit,

Tardius obloquitur : qui tot mea carmina fervas

Scripta voluminibus, nee plura requirere ceflas.

Praeteritos laudas, praefentes dilige verfus," &c.

The manufcript is Bibl. Bodl. A. 1,2, B. (Langb. 5, p. 6.) This piece begins
at f. 57. Other pieces precede, in Latin poetry : as Vitx Sanftorum, T. Becket.

f. 3 :

" Qui moritur ? Praeful. Cur ? pro Grege," &c.

Prol. pr. f. 23 :

" Detineant alios ParnafR culmina Cyrrhae

Plaufus, Pieridum vox, Heliconis opes."

De partu Virginis, f. 28, b :

" Ne&areum rorem terris," &c.

S. Birinus, f. 42 :

" Et pudet, et fateor," &c.
2 Firft printed 1507, and frequently fince.
3 He mentions it in his Ligurium, lib. i. v. 13,^7. v. 648,727. See alfo Vofs.

Poet. Lat. c. vi. p. 73. It was never printed. Gunther wrote a profe hiftory of
the fack at Conftantinople by Baldwin : the materials were taken from the mouth
of Abbot Martin, who was prefent at the fiege, in 1204. It was printed by
Canifms, Antiqu. Left. torn. iv. p. ii. p. 358. Ingolftad, 1604, 4to. Again, in a

new edition of that compilation, 1725, torn. iv. See alfo Pagi, ad A. D. 1519,
n. xiv.
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While this fpirit of claflical Latin poetry was univerfally prevail-

ing, our countryman Geoffrey de Vinefauf, an accomplifhed fcholar,
and educated not only in the priory of Saint Fridefwide at Oxford,
but in the Univerfities of France and Italy, publifhed while at Rome
a critical didactic poem entitled De Nova Poetria. 1 This book is

dedicated to Pope Innocent III. : and its intention was to recom-
mend and illuitrate the new and legitimate mode of verification

which had lately begun to flourim in Europe, in oppofition to the

Leonine or barbarous fpecies. This he compendioufly ftyles, and by
way of diftin&ion, The New Poetry. We muft not be furprifed to

find Horace's Art of Poetry entitled Horatii Nova Poetria^ fo late

as the year 1389, in a catalogue of the library of a monaftery at

Dover.2

Even a knowledge of the Greek language imported from France,
but chiefly from Italy, was now beginning to be diffufed in England.
I am inclined to think that many Greek manufcripts found their way
into Europe from Conftantinople in the time of the Crufades : and
we might obferve that the Italians, who feem to have been the moft

poliftied and intelligent people of Europe during the barbarous ages,
carried on communications with the Greek empire as early as the

reign of Charlemagne. Robert Grofletefte, bifhop of Lincoln, an
univerfal fcholar, and no lefs converfant in polite letters than the

moft abftrufe fciences, cultivated and patronifed the ftudy of the

Greek language. This illuftrious prelate, who is faid to have com-

pofed almoft two hundred books, read lectures in the fchool of the

Francifcan Friars at Oxford about the year 1230.* He tranflated

Dionyfius the Areopagite and Damafcenus into Latin.4 He greatly
facilitated the knowledge of Greek by a tranflation of Suidas's Lexi-

con^ a book in high repute among the lower Greeks, and at that time

almoft a recent compilation.
5 He promoted John of Bafingftoke to

the archdeaconry of Leicefter ; chiefly becaufe he was a Greek

fcholar, and poflefled many Greek manufcripts, which he is faid to

have brought from Athens into England.
6 He entertained, as a do-

1 It has been often printed. I think it is called in fome manufcripts,
" De Arte

diftandi, verfificandi, et transferendi." See Selden, Prafat. Dec. Scriptor. p. xxxix.

And Selden, Op. ii. 168. He is himfelf no contemptible Latin poet, and is cele-

brated by Chaucer. See Urry's edit. pp. 468, 560. He feems to have lived about

1200.
2 Ex Matricula Monach. Monaft. Dover, apud MSS. Br. Twyne, notat. 8,

p. 758, archiv. Oxon. Yet all Horace's writings were often tranfcribed, and not

unfamiliar, in the dark ages. His odes are quoted by Fitz-Stephen in his Defcrip-

tion of London, [printed in an Engliih drefs in the Antiq. Repert. 1807, vol. i.

p. 241 }
but I find no mention of Horace]. Rhabanus Maurus above mentioned

quotes two verfes from the Art of Poetry. Op. torn. ii. p. 46, edit. 1627.
3
Kennet, Paroch. Antiq. p. 217.

4
Leland, Script. Brit. p. 283.

5 Bofton of Bury fays, that he tranflated the book called Suda. Catal. Script.

Eccles. Robert. Lincoln. Bofton lived in the year 1410. Such was their ignorance
at this time even of the name of this lexicographer.

6 Lei. Script. Brit. p. 266. Matthew Paris afferts that he introduced into Eng-
land a knowledge of the Greek numeral letters. That hiftorian adds,

" De quibus

figuris hoc maxime admirandum, quod unicafigura quilibet numerus repraefentatur :
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meftic in his palace, Nicholas, chaplain of the abbot of Saint Albans,
furnamed Graecus from his uncommon proficiency in Greek ; and

by his afliftance he tranflated from Greek into Latin the Teftaments
of the Twelve Patriarchs. 1 GrofTetefte had almoft incurred the cen-

fure of excommunication from preferring a complaint to the Pope,
that moft of the opulent benefices in England were occupied by
Italians. 2 But this practice, although notorioufly founded on the

monopolifing and arbitrary fpirit of papal impofition, and a manifeft

acl: of injuftice to the Englim clergy, probably contributed to intro-

duce many learned foreigners into England, and to propagate philolo-

gical literature.

Bimop Grofletefte is alfo faid to have been profoundly fkilled in

the Hebrew language ;
3

[but it appears neceflary, in forming an

eftimate of mediaeval fcholarfhip or erudition, to guard ourfelves

againft the danger of fuppofing that the fame ftandard of judging

prevailed then as prevails at prefent. There is, probably, fcarcely a

monitor of refpe&able abilities in any of our public fchools who is

quod non eft in Latino vel in Algorifmo." Hift. edit. 1684, p. 721."" He tranflated

from Greek into Latin a grammar which he called Donatus Gracorum. See Pegge's
Life of Roger de Wefeham, pp. 46, 47, 51. And infr. He feems to have flourifhed

about the year 1230. Bacon alfo wrote a Greek grammar, in which is the follow-

ing curious paflage :
"
Epifcopus confecrans ecclefiam, fcribat Alphabetum Grae-

cum in pulvere cum cufpide baculi paftoralis : fed omnes epifcopi qui Graecum

ignorant, fcribant tres notas numerorum quae non funt literae," &c. Gr. Gram.

cap. uh. p. iii. apud MSS. Br. Twyne, 8vo. p. 649, archiv. Oxon. [This is not
in the Opera Quadam Inedita, 1859.] See what is faid of the new tranflations of

Ariftotle, from the original Greek into Latin, about the twelfth century. Se6r.

ix. vol. ii. infra. I believe the tranflators underftood very little Greek. Our

countryman Michael Scotus was one of the firft of them
;
who was aflifted by

Andrew a Jew. Michael was aftrologer to Frederick, emperor of Germany, and

appears to have executed his tranflations at Toledo in Spain, about the year 1220.
Thefe new verfions were perhaps little more than corrections from thofe of the

early Arabians, made under the infpeftion of the learned Spanifh Saracens. To
the want of a true knowledge of the original language of the ancient Greek philo-

fophers Roger Bacon attributes the flow and imperfecl advances of real fcience at

this period. On this account their improvements were very inconfiderable, not-

withftanding the appearance of erudition, and the fervour with which almoft every
branch of philofophy had been now ftudied in various countries for near half a

century. See Wood, Hi/I. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. 120, feq. Dempfter, xii. 940.
Bacon, Op. Maj. per Jebb, i. 15, ii. 8. Tanner, Bibl. p. 526. And MSS. Cotton.
C. 5, tbl. 138. A learned writer affirms, that Ariftotle's books in the original
Greek were brought out of the Eaft into Europe about the year 1200. He is alfo

of opinion, that during the crufades many Europeans, from their commerce with
the Syrian Paleftines, got a knowledge of Arabic : and that importing into Europe
Arabic verfions of fome parts of Ariftotle's works, which they found in the Eaft,

they turned them into Latin. Thefe were chiefly his Ethics and Politics. And
thefe new tranflators he further fuppofes were employed at their return into Europe
in revifing the old tranflations of other parts of Ariftotle, made from Arabic into
Latin. Renaudot, De Barbar. Ariftot. Verfwnib. apud Fabric. Bibl. Gr. xii. p. 248.
See alfo Murator. Antiq. Ital. Med. JE<v. iii. 936.

1 See MSS. Reg. Brit. Mus. 4 D. vii. 4. Wood, Hift. Ant. Univ. Oxon. i. 82.
And M. Paris, fub anno 1242.

.

2
Godwin, Epifc. p. 348, edit. 1616.

3 He is mentioned again, feel. ii. infra.
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not as " profoundly (killed
"

in Hebrew as Bimop Grofletefte ; and
when it is confidered that the ftate of knowledge as regards the

Hebrew language was not only in the feventeenth century very far

from being advanced in England, but in our age is ftill extremely
circumfcribed even among linguifts, it will become evident that the

exprefiion ufed is to be received only in a relative fenfe.]

William the Conqueror permitted great numbers of Jews to

come over from Rouen, and to fettle in England about the year

icSy.
1 Their multitude foon increafed, and they fpread themfelves

in vaft bodies throughout moft of the cities and capital towns in Eng-
land, where they built fynagogues. There were fifteen hundred at

York about the year uSg.
2 At Bury in Suffolk is a very complete

remain of a Jewifh fynagogue of ftone in the Norman ftyle, large
and magnificent. Hence it was that many of the learned Englifh
ecclefiaftics of thefe times became acquainted with their books and

language. In the reign of William Rufus, at Oxford, the Jews
were remarkably numerous, and had acquired confiderable property;
and fome of their rabbis were permitted to open a fchool in the

univerfity, where they inftru&ed not only their own people, but

many Chriftian ftudents, in the Hebrew literature, about the year

IO54.
3 Within two hundred years after their admiffion or eftablifti-

ment by the Conqueror, they were banifhed the kingdom.
4 This

circumftance was highly favourable to the circulation of their learn

ing in England. The fuddennefs of their difmiffion obliged them
for prefent fubfiftence, and other reafons, to fell their moveable

goods of all kinds, among which were large quantities of rabbinical

books. The monks in various parts availed themfelves of the dif-

tribution of thefe treafures. At Huntingdon and Stamford there

was a prodigious fale of their effe&s, containing immenfe ftores of

Hebrew manufcripts, which were immediately purchafed by Gregory
of Huntingdon, prior of the Abbey of Ramfey. Gregory fpeedily

became an adept in the Hebrew, by means of thefe valuable acquifi-

tions, which he bequeathed to his monaftery about the year I25O.
5

Other members of the fame convent, in confequence of thefe ad-

vantages, are faid to have been equal proficients in the fame language,

foon after the death of Prior Gregory : among which were Robert

Dodford, librarian of Ramfey, and Laurence Holbech, who com-

piled a Hebrew Lexicon. 6 At Oxford, great multitudes of their

1 Hollinfh. Chron. fub ann. p. 153.
2 Anders. Comm. i. 93.

3
Angl. Judaic, p. 8.

4 Hollinfh. ibid, fub ann. 1289, p. 285 a. Matthew of Weftminfter fays that

16,511 were banifhed. Flor. Hifl. ad an. 1290. Great numbers of Hebrew rolls

and charts, relating to their eftates in England, and efcheated to the king, are now

remaining among the [public] records.

5
Leland, Script. Brit. p. 321. And MSS. Bibl. Lambeth. Wharton, L.

p. 66 1.
" Libri Prioris Gregorii de Ramefey. Prima pars Bibliotheca: Hebraica"

&c.
6

Bale, iv. 41, ix. 9. Lei. ubifupr. p. 452.
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books fell into the hands of Roger Bacon, or were bought by his

brethren the Francifcan friars of that univerfity.
1

But, to return to the leading point of our enquiry, this promifmg
dawn of polite letters and rational knowledge was foon obfcured.

The temporary gleam of light did not arrive to perfect day. The
minds of fcholars were diverted from thefe liberal ftudies in the

rapidity of their career
;
and the arts of compofition and the orna-

ments of language were neglected, to make way for the barbarous

and barren fubtleties of fcholaftic divinity. The firft teachers of

this art, originally founded on that fpirit of intricate and meta-

phyfical enquiry which the Arabians had communicated to philo-

fophy, and which now became almoft abfolutely neceflary for de-

fending the doctrines of Rome, were Peter Lombard, archbimop of

Paris, and the celebrated Abelard : men whofe confummate abilities

were rather qualified to reform the church, and to reftore ufeful

fcience, than to corrupt both, by confounding the common fenfe of

mankind with frivolous fpeculation.
2 Thefe vifionary theologifts

never explained or illuftrated any fcriptural topic : on the contrary,

they perverted the fimpleft expreffions of the facred text, and em-
barrafled the moft evident truths of the Gofpel by laboured diftinc-

tions and unintelligible folutions. From the univerfities of France,
which were then filled with multitudes of Englifh ftudents, this ad-

mired fpecies of fophiftry was adopted in England, and encouraged

by Lanfranc and Anfelm, archbimops of Canterbury.
3 And fo fuc-

cefsful was its progrefs at Oxford, that before the reign of Edward II.

no foreign univerfity could boaft fo confpicuous a catalogue of

fubtle and invincible doctors.

Nor was the profeffion of the civil and canonical laws a fmall

impediment to the propagation of thofe letters which humanize the

mind, and cultivate the manners. I do not mean to deny, that the

accidental difcovery of the imperial code in the twelfth century con-

tributed in a confiderable degree to civilize Europe, by introducing,

among other beneficial confequences, more legitimate ideas concern-

ing the nature of government and the adminiftration of juftice,

by creating a neceffity of transferring judicial decrees from an

illiterate nobility to the cognizance of fcholars, by lefTening the

attachment to the military profeffion, and by giving honour and im-

portance to civil employments : but to fugged that the mode in

which this invaluable fyftem of jurifprudence was ftudied, proved

injurious to polite literature. It was no fooner revived than it was
received as a fcholaftic fcience, and taught by regular profeflbrs, in

moft of the univerfities of Europe. To be (killed in the theology
of the fchools was the chief and general ambition of fcholars : but at

1 Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. 77, 132. See alfo feel, ix. infra.
2 They both flourifhed about the year 1150.
3 " Baccalaureus qui legit textum (fc. S. Scripture) fuccumbit leftori Senten-

tiarum Parifiis," &c. Rog. Bacon, apud A. Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i.

p. 53. Lombardus was the author of the Sententix, [a very common MS.]
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the fame time a knowledge of both the laws was become an indif-

penfable requifite, at leaft an eflential recommendation, for obtaining
the moft opulent ecclefiaftical dignities. Hence it was cultivated

with univerfal avidity. It became fo confiderable a branch of ftudy
in the plan of academical difcipline, that twenty fcholars out of

feventy were deftined to the ftudy of the civil and canon laws, in

one of the moft ample colleges at Oxford, founded in the year 1385.
And it is eafy to conceive the pedantry with which it was purfued in

thefe feminaries during the middle ages. It was treated with the

fame fpirit of idle fpeculation which had been carried into philofophy
and theology, it was overwhelmed with endlefs commentaries which
difclaimed all elegance of language, and ferved only to exercife

genius, as it afforded materials for framing the flimfy labyrinths of

cafuiftry.
It was not, indeed, probable that thefe attempts in elegant litera-

ture which I have mentioned fhould have any permanent effe&s.

The change, like a fudden revolution in government, was too rapid
for duration. It was, moreover, premature, and on that account

not likely to be lafting. The habits of fuperftition and ignorance
were as yet too powerful for a reformation of this kind to be effe&ed

by a few polite fcholars. It was neceflary that many circumftances

and events, yet in the womb of time, fhould take place, before the

minds of men could be fo far enlightened as to receive thefe im-

provements.
But perhaps inventive poetry loft nothing by this relapfe. Had

claffical tafte and judgment been now eftablifhed, imagination would

have fuffered, and too early a check would have been given to the

beautiful extravagancies of romantic fabling. In a word, truth and

reafon would have chafed before their time thofe fpeclres of illufive

fancy, fo pleafing to the imagination, which delight to hover in the

gloom of ignorance and fuperftition, and which form fo confiderable

a part of the poetry of the fucceeding centuries.
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IV.

On the Gefta Romanorum.

IALES are the learning of a rude age. In the progrefs of

letters, fpeculation and inquiry commence with refine-

ment of manners. Literature becomes fentimental and

difcurfive, in proportion as a people is polifhed : and

men muft be inftru6ted by fa6ts, either real or ima-

ginary, before they can apprehend the fubtleties of argument and

the force of reflection.

Vincent of Beauvais, a learned Dominican of France, who flou-

rimed in the thirteenth century, obferves in his Mirror of Hiftory^
that it was a practice of the preachers of his age to roufe the indif-

ference and relieve the languor of their hearers, by quoting the

fables of JEfop : yet, at the fame time, he recommends a fparing and

prudent application of thofe profane fancies in the difcuffion of facred

fubje&s.
1

Among the Harleian manufcripts in the Britim Mufeum
we find a very ancient collection of two hundred and fifteen ftories,

romantic, allegorical, religious, and legendary, which were evidently

compiled by a profeffed preacher for the ufe of monaftic focieties.

Some of thefe appear to have been committed to writing from the

recital of bards and minftrels : others to have been invented and

written by troubadours and monks. 2 In the year 1389, a grand

fyftem of divinity appeared at Paris, afterwards {circa 1481] tranf-

lated by [Lydgate] under the title of the Court of Sapyence^ which
abounds with a multitude of hiftorical examples, parables, and apo-

logues; and which the writer wifely fuppofes to be much more

likely to intereft the attention and excite the devotion of the people
than the authority of fcience and the parade of theology. In con-

fequence of the expediency of this mode of inftruclion, the Legends
of the Saints were received into the ritual, and rehearfed in the

courfe of public worfhip. For religious romances were nearly allied

to fongs of chivalry ; and the fame grofs ignorance of the people,
which in the early centuries of Chriftianity created a neceflity of

introducing the vifible pomp of theatrical ceremonies into the

1

Specul. Hi/I. lib. iv. c. viii. fol. 31, b. edit. 1591. [The old preachers, from
the twelfth to the fifteenth century, in general made great ufe in their fermons of
ftories and fables, and hence it was a common practice to make collections of fuch

ftories, fo as to have them ready at hand for ufe. The Harleian manufcript men-
tioned by Warton is one of this collection. They are not uncommon among
collections of mediaeval manufcripts. Mr. Wright has published a felection of
tales from fuch fources in his Latin Tales and Stories printed for the Percy Society.]

2 MSS. Harl. 463, membran. fol.
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churches, was taught the duties of devotion, by being amufed with
the achievements of fpiritual knight-errantry, and imprefled with
the examples of pious heroifm. In more cultivated periods, the
Decameron of Boccaccio and other books of that kind ought to be
confidered as the remnant of a fpecies of writing which was founded
on the fimplicity of mankind, and was adapted to the exigencies of
the infancy of fociety.

1

Many obfolete collections of this fort ftill remain, both printed
and manufcript, containing narratives either fictitious or hiftorical :

Of king and heroes old,
Such as the wife Demodocus once told

In folemn fongs at King Alcinous
1

feaft.
3

But among the ancient ftory-books of this character, a Latin com-
pilation entitled Gefta Romanorum feems to have been the favourite.

This piece has been before incidentally noticed : but as it operated

powerfully on the general body of our old poetry, affording a variety
of inventions not only to Chaucer, Gower, and Lydgate, but to

their diftant fucceflbrs, I have judged it of fufficient importance to

be examined at large in a feparate diflertation : which has been

defignedly referved for this place
3 for the purpofe of recapitulation

and illuftration, and of giving the reader a more commodious oppor-
tunity of furveying at leifure, from this intermediate point of view
and under one comprehenfive detail, a connected difplay of the ma-
terials and original fubje&s of many of our paft and future poets.

Indeed, in the times with which we are now about to be concerned,

[the Gefta Romanorum] feems to have been growing into more efteem.

[About 1520,] Wynkyn de Worde publimed the book in Englifh ;

[and in 1577, Richard Robinfon, citizen of London, founded upon
that verfion a new one, better adapted to the prevailing tafte of the

age ;]
4 and of this modernifed verfion there were fix impreffions be-

fore the year 1601. There is an edition in black letter fo late as

the year 1689. [In] the year 1596, an Englifh verfion [by Anthony
Munday] appeared of Epitomes des cent Hiftoires Tragiques^ partie
extraittes des Attes des Romains et autres" &c., [under the title of
the Orator. Of this work a notice occurs hereafter.] From the

popularity, or rather familiarity, of this work in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, the title of Gefta Grayorum was affixed to the hiftory of

1

[The Decameron, I imagine, belongs to a different clafs of literature which we
do feem to have derived from the Arabs, and of which the beft known example is

the Arabian Nights Entertainment. Wright.'}
2 Milton. At a Vacation Exercife, &c.
3
[This Diflertation on the Gefta Romanorum was placed by the author at the

beginning of his third volume, which was publimed leven years after the firft : it

has now been thought beft to let it follow the other Differtations. Price. In

fe6r. xix. Warton has introduced over again, nearly verbatim, much that is found
here told at quite fufficient length. This, perhaps inadvertent, repetition has now
been cancelled.]

4

[This book pafled through an extraordinary feries of editions between 1577
and 1689.]
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the a&s of the Chriftmas Prince at Gray's-Inn, in 1594- In Sir

Giles Goofecap, an anonymous comedy, prefented by the Children of

the Chapel in the year 1606, we have, "Then for your lordfhips

quips and quick jefts, why Gefta Romanorum were nothing to them."

And in George Chapman's May-day, a comedy, printed in 1611, a

man of the higheft literary tafte for the pieces in vogue is characte-

rized,
" One that has read Marcus Aurelius, Gefta Romanorum^ The

Mirrour of Magiflrates, &c. to be led by the nofe like a blind

beare that has read nothing I" 1 The critics and collectors in black-

letter, I believe, could produce many other proofs.
The Gefta Romanorum were firft printed without date, but as it is

fuppofed before or about the year I473.
2 This edition has one

hundred and fifty-two chapters, or gefts, and one hundred and

[eighteen] leaves.3 It is in the Gothic letter, and in two columns.

The firft chapter is of King Pompey, and the laft of Prince or

King, Cleonicus. The initials are written in red and blue ink. This

edition, {lightly mutilated, is among Bimop Tanner's printed books in

the Bodleian library.
4

[The fecond edition is, in all probability, that

1 Aa iii. p. 19.
8 In folio, with this title, Incipiunt Hiftorie Notables college ex geflis Romanorum et

quibufdam aliis libris cum applicationibus eorundem. Much the lame title occurs

to a manufcript of this work in the Vatican, Hiftoriee Notabiles colleftte ex Geflis

Romanorum et quibufdam aliis libris cum explicationibus eorundem. Montfauc. Bibl.

Manufcr. torn. i. p. 17, No. 172. [But 'this is merely one of the very numerous

copies of the Anglo-Latin Gefla, which abounds in libraries here and on the

Continent.]
3 Without initials, paging, fignatures, or catch words.
4 The reverend and learned Dr. Farmer, Mailer of Emanuel College in

Cambridge, [had another] edition, as it feems, printed at Louvain the fame

or the fubfequent year, by John de Weftfalia, under the title Ex geflis Romanorum

Hiftorie Notabiles de viciis e
uirtutibujque traclantes cum applicationibus moralifatis

et myfticis. And with this colophon,
" Gefta Romanorum cum quibufdam aliis

Hiftoriis eifdem annexis ad moralitates dilucide redafta hie finem habent. Quae,

diligenter corre&is aliorum viciis, impreffit Joannes de Weftfalia in alma Vniver-

fitate Louvanienfi." It has one hundred and eighty-one chapters. The firft is of

King Pompey, as before. The laft is entitled De Adulterio. That is, twenty-nine
more than are contained in the former edition : the firft of the additional chapters

being the ftory of Antiochus, or the fubftance of the romance of Apollonius of

Tyre. The initials are inferted in red ink. It has fignatures to K k. Another
followed foon afterwards, in quarto, Ex Geflis Romanorum Hiftorie notabiles, Goudae,

per Girardum Leeu, 1480. [Another] was printed in folio, and in the year 14.88,

with this title, Gefta Rhomanorum cum Applicationibus moralifatis et mifticis. The
colophon is,

" Ex Geftis Romanorum cum pluribus applicatis Hiftoriis de virtutibus

et viciis myftice ad intelleftum tranflumptis Recolleclorii finis, Anno nre falutis

m.cccc.lxxxviij. kalendasvero februarii xviij." A general and an alphabetical table

are fubjoined. The book, which is printed in two columns, and in the Gothic

charafter, abounding with abbreviations, contains ninety-three leaves. The in-

itials are written or flourifhed in red and blue, and all the capitals in the body of
the text are miniated with a pen. [Mr. Douce enumerates two editions between
this and Leeu's; namely, one printed at Haflelt in 14.81, and another in 1482
without the name of the place. Price. But it muft be pointed out that the bib-

liography of the printed Gefla ftill demands careful revifion, as the queftion of

priority among the numerous impreflions without any note of place, printer and
date requires to be authoritatively fettled.] There were many other later editions.
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which contains one hundred and twenty-five leaves, and one hundred
and fifty-one chapters, thirty-two long lines to a page. There is no
note (as before) of the place of printing. There is a third, or at all

events, later impreffion of one hundred and fixty-nine leaves, thirty-
fix lines to a page, printed with the types of Ulric Zell about

I475-]
This work is compiled from the obfolete Latin chronicles of the

later Roman or rather German ftory, heightened by romantic inven-
tions from Legends of the Saints, oriental apologues, and many of
the morter fidtitious narratives which came into Europe with the

Arabian literature, and were familiar in the ages of ignorance and

imagination. The claffics are fometimes cited for authorities ; but
thefe are of the lower order, fuch as Valerius Maximus [the
favourite author of the mediaeval period], Macrobius, Aulus Gellius,

Seneca, Pliny, and Boethius. To every tale a Moralifation is fub-

joined, reducing it into a chriftian or moral leflbn.

Moft of the oriental apologues are taken from the Glericalis Dif-
ciplina^ or a Latin dialogue between an Arabian philofopher and
Edric 1 his fon,

2 written by Peter Alphonfus, a baptifed Jew, at

the beginning of the twelfth century, and collected from Arabian

fables, apothegms, and examples.
3 Some are alfo borrowed from

an old Latin tranflation of the Calilab u Damnah, [or the Fables of
Bilpay,~] a celebrated fet of eaftern fables, to which Alphonfus was
indebted.

On the whole, this is the colle&ion in which a curious inquirer

might expect to find the original of Chaucer's Cambufcan :

Or, if aught elfe great bards befide

In fage and folemn tunes have lung,
Of turneys and of trophies hung, -

Of forefts and inchantraents drear,
Where more is meant than meets the ear.

4

Our author frequently cites Gefta Romanorum^ the title of his own
work. By which I underftand no particular book of that name, but

the Roman hiftory in general. Thus in the title of the Saint Albans

Chronicle
,

" Titus Livyus de Geftis Romanorum
"

is recited. In the year

1544, Lucius Florus was printed at Paris under the fame title. In

I muft add, that the Gefta Romanorum were tranflated into Dutch fo early as the

year 1484.
1 Edric was the name of Enoch among the Arabians, to whom they attribute

many fabulous compofitions. Herbelot, in v. Lydgate's Chorle and the Bird, men-

tioned above, is taken from the Clericalis Difciplina of Alphonfus.
2 MSS. Harl. 3861. And in many other libraries. It occurs in old French

verfe, MSS. Digb. 86. membran. Le Romaunz de Peres Aunfour coment il aprijl

et chajlia fon fils belement. [The beft edition of the Clericalis Difciplina is that of

Berlin, 1827, with an introduction and notes by Schmidt. Another had been

previoufly iffued, with a French profe verfion, and a metrical tranflation in the

lame language, by the Societe des Bibliophiles Franfais, 1824, i2mo. Sir F.

Madden's information.]
3 See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer; vol. iv. p.
4 Milton's // Penferofo.

i.
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the Britifh Mufeum we find Les Fais de Romains jufques a la fin de

I''empire Domlcian, felon Orofe^ Juftin^ Lucan, &c. A plain hiftorical

dedu&ion. 1 The Romuleon, an old manufcript hiftory of Rome from

the foundation of the city to Conftantine the Great, is alfo called De

Geftis Romanorum. This manufcript occurs both in Latin and

French : and a French copy, among the royal manufcripts, has the

title, Romuleon, ou des fats de Romains? Among the manufcript
books written by Lapus de Caftellione, a Florentine civilian, who
ttourimed about the year 1350, there is one, De Origine urbis Romte

et de Geftis Romanorum. Gower, in the ConfeJJio Amantis, often in-

troduces Roman ftories with the Latin preamble. Hiefecundum Gefta ^

where he certainly means the Roman Hiftory which by degrees had

acquired fimply the appellation of Gefta. Herman Korner, in his

Chronica Novella ^
written about the year 1438, refers for his vouchers

to Bede, Orofius, Valerius Maximus, Jofephus, Eufebius, and the

Chronicon et Gefta Romanorum. Moft probably, to fay no more, by
the Chronicon he means the later writers of the Roman affairs, fuch

as Ifidore and the monkim compilers ; and by Gefta the ancient

Roman hiftory, as related by Livy and the more eftablifhed Latin

hiftorians.

Neither is it poflible that this work could have been brought as a

proof or authority, by any ferious annalift, for the Roman ftory.
For though it bears the title of Gefta Romanorum^ yet this title by

no means properly correfponds with the contents of the collection

which, as has been already hinted, comprehends a multitude of nar-

ratives, either not hiftorical or, in another refpet, fuch as are

either totally unconnected with the Roman people, or perhaps the

moft prepofterous mifreprefentations of their hiftory. To cover this

deviation from the promifed plan .which, by introducing a more

ample variety of matter, has contributed to increafe the reader's en-

tertainment, our collector has taken care to preface almoft every

ftory with the name or reign of a Roman Emperor who, at the

fame time, is often a monarch that never exifted, and who feldom,
whether real or fuppofititious, has any concern with the circumftances

of the narrative.

But I haften to exhibit a compendious analyfis
3 of the chapters

1 MSS. Reg. 20. C i. [Barbier alfo repeats the blunder of Pauzer and the

printed catalogue of the Britifh Mufeum, (arifing from the fame caufe) of afcribing
a French tranflation of the Gefta to Robert Gaguin, when, in faft, his work is a

tranflation of Livy. Madden.]
z MS. 19 E. v.
3
[" Of the Latin Gefta, as it appears in the editions, an analyfis has been given

by Warton, but far from complete ;
fince he has omitted no lefs than fifty-three

ftories, many of which deferve more attention than fome in his lift. To fupply
thefe deficiencies, and to prefent a perfeft view of this work, as it appeared in

upwards of thirty editions, between 1480 and 1530, it was at firft propofed to

annex a brief notice of each chapter to the prefent introduction
;
but the tranflation

of the whole by Swan is fo common a book, that, on reflection, the defign was
abandoned." Madden. The tranflation of the Latin Gefta was publifhed by Swan,
1824., 2 vols. 8vo.]
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which form this very fingular compilation : intermixing occafional
illuftrations arifing from the fubjeci, and fhortening or lengthening
my abridgment of the ftories, in proportion as I judge they are

likely to intereft the reader. Where, for that reafon, I have been

very concife, I have yet faid enough to dire6t the critical antiquarian
to this collection, in cafe he fhould find a fimilar tale occurring in

any of our old poets. I have omitted the mention of [certain]

chapters, which were beneath notice. Sometimes, where common
authors are quoted, I have only mentioned the author's name, with-
out fpecifying the fubftance of the quotation. For it was necefTary
that the reader fhould be made acquainted with our collector's track

of reading, and the books which he ufed. In the meantime, this

review will ferve as a full notification of the edition of 1488, which
is more comprehenfive and complete than fome others of later pub-
lication, and to which all the reft, as to a general criterion, may be

now comparatively referred.

CHAP. i. Of a daughter of King Pompey, whofe chamber was

guarded by five armed knights and a dog. Being permitted to be

prefent at a public fhow, fhe is feduced by a duke, who is afterwards

killed by the champion of her father's court. She is reconciled to

her father, and betrothed to a nobleman : on which occafion fhe

receives from her father an embroidered robe and a crown of gold,
from the champion a gold ring, another from the wife man who

pacified the king's anger, another from the king's fon, another from

her coufin, and from her fpoufe a feal of gold. All thefe prefents are

infcribed with proverbial fentences, fuitable to the circumftances of

the princefs.
The latter part of this ftory is evidently oriental. The feudal

manners, in a book which profeftes to record the achievements of the

Roman people, are remarkable in the introductory circumftances.

But of this mixture we fhall fee many ftriking inftances

CHAP. [v]. Of a youth taken captive by pirates. The king's

daughter falls in love with him j and having procured his efcape,

accompanies him to his own country, where they are married.

CHAP. vi. An emperor is married to a beautiful young princefs.

In cafe of death, they mutually agree not to furvive one another.

To try the truth of his wife, the emperor, going into a diftant country,
orders a report of his death to be circulated. In remembrance of

her vow, and in imitation of the wives of India, fhe prepares to throw

herfelf headlong from a high precipice. She is prevented by her

father, who interpofes his paternal authority, as predominating over

a rafh and unlawful promife.
CHAP. vii. Under the reign of Dioclefian, a noble knight had two

fons, the youngeft of which marries a harlot.

This ftory, but with a difference of circumftances, ends like the

beautiful apologue of the Prodigal Son.

CHAP. viii. The Emperor Leo commands three ferriale ftatues to

be made. One has a gold ring on a finger pointing forward, another

a beard of gold, and the third a golden cloak and purple tunic. Who-
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ever fteals any of thefe ornaments, is to be punifhed with an igno-
minious death.

This ftory is copied by Gower, in the Confejjlo
Amantls : but he

has altered fome of the circumftances. He fuppofes a ftatue of

Apollo :

Of plate of golde a berde he hadde,
The wiche his breft all ovir fpradde :

Of golde alfo without fayle
His mantell was of large entayle,
Befette with perrey all aboute :

Forth ryght he draught his fynger oute,

Upon the whiche he had a rynge,
To feen it was a ryche thynge,
A fyne carbuncle for the nones

Mofte precious of all ftones.
1

In the fequel, Gower follows the fubftance of our author.

CHAP. x. Vefpafian marries a wife in a diftant country, who re-

fufes to return home with him, and yet declares ftie will kill herfelf

if he goes. The emperor ordered two rings to be made, of a won-
drous efficacy ; one of which, in the ftone, has the image of Obli-

vion, the other the image of Memory : the ring of Oblivion he gave
to the emprefs, and returned home with the ring of Memory.
CHAP. xi. The queen of the fouth fends her daughter to King

Alexander, to be his concubine. She was exceedingly beautiful, but

had been nourifhed with poifon from her birth. Alexander's mafter,

Ariftotle, whofe fagacity nothing could efcape, knowing this, en-

treated that before fhe was admitted to the king's bed a malefa6tor

condemned to death might be fent for, who fhould give her a kifs in

the prefence of the king. The malefactor, on killing her, inftantly

dropped down dead. Ariftotle, having explained his reafons for what
he had done, was loaded with honours by the king, and the princefs
was difmifled to her mother.

This ftory is founded on the twenty-eighth chapter of Ariftotle's

Secretum Secretorum : in which a queen of India is faid to have

treacheroufly fent to Alexander, among other coftly prefents, the

pretended teftimonies of her friendfhip, a girl of exquifite beauty
who, having been fed with ferpents from her infancy, partook of their

nature.2 [A legend is extant of Richard Cceur-de-lion, that the

Saracens endeavoured to entrap him in a fomewhat fimilar manner.]
If I recollect right, in Pliny there are accounts of nations whofe
natural food was poifon. Mithridates, king of Pontus, the land of

venomous herbs, and the country of the forcerefs Medea, was fup-

1 Lib. v. fol. 122, b.
2 This I now cite from a Latin tranflation without date, but evidently printed

before 1 500. It is dedicated to Guido Vere de Valencia, Bifhop of Tripoli, by
his moft humble clerk, Philippus : who lays, that he found this treatife in Arabic
at Antioch, quo carebant Latini, and that therefore, and becaufe the Arabic copies
were fcarce, he tranflated it into Latin. This printed copy does not exaftly cor-

refpond with MS. Bodl. 495, membr. 4to. In the laft, Alexander's miraculous
horn is mentioned at fol. 45, b. In the former, in ch. Ixxii. The dedication is

the fame in both.
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pofed to eat poifon. Sir John Maundeville's Travels^ I believe, will

afford other inftances.

CHAP. xii. A profligate prieft, in the reign of the Emperor Otto,
or Otho, walking in the fields, and negle&ing to fay mafs, is reformed

by a vifion of a comely old man.

CHAP. xiii. An emprefs, having loft her hufband, becomes fo dot-

ingly fond of her only fon, then three years of age, as not to bear his

abfence for a moment. They deep together every night, and when
he was eighteen years of age, fhe proves with child by him. She
murders the infant, and her left hand is immediately marked with
four circles of blood. Her repentance is related, in confequence of
a vifion of the holy virgin.

This ftory is in the Speculum Hiftoriale of Vincent of Beauvais,
who wrote about the year I25O.

1

CHAP. xiv. Under the reign of the Emperor Dorotheus, a re-

markable example of the filial piety of a young man, who redeems
his father, a knight, from captivity.

CHAP. xv. Eufemian, a nobleman in the court of the Emperor of

Rome, is attended by three thoufand fervants girt with golden belts,

and clothed in filken veftments. His houfe was crowded with pil-

grims, orphans, and widows, for whom three tables were kept every

day. He has a fon Alexius, who quits his father's palace, and lives

unknown feventeen years in a monaftery in Syria. He then returns,
and lives feventeen years undifcovered as a pilgrim in his father's

family, where he fuffers many indignities from the fervants.

Alexius or Alexis was canonifed. The ftory is taken from his

Legend.
2 In the metrical Lives of the Saints, his life is told in a

fort of meafure different from that of the reft, and not very common
in the earlier ftages of our poetry. It begins thus :

Lefteneth alle and herkeneth me,

^onge and olde, bonde and fre,

And ich }ow telle fone,

How a ?onge man, gent and fre,

By gan this worldis wele to fle,

Y-born he was in Rome.

In Rome was a do?ty man
That was y cleped Eufemian,

Man of moche myjte j

Gold and feluer he hadde ynouj,
Hall and boures, oxfe and plou?,

And fwith wel it dyjte.

When Alexius returns home in difguife, and afks his father about

his fon, the father's feelings are thus defcribed :

So fone fo he fpake of his fone,

The guode man, as was his wone,
Gan to (ike

3 fore
j

His herte fel
4 fo colde fo fton,

The teres felle to his ton,
5

On his berd hore.

' Lib. vii. cap. 93,/^- f- 86, b. edit. Yen.
2 See Caxton, Gold, Leg. f. ccclxiii. b.

3

figh.
4

felt.
5

[toes.]
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At his burial, many miracles are wrought on the Tick :

With mochel fijt,
1 and mochel fong,

That holy cors, hem alle among,
Bifchoppis to cherche here.

Amyddes rijt the he?e ftrete,'
2

So moche folke hym gone mete

That they reften a ftonde,

All the (ike
3 that to him come,

I-heled wer fwithe fone

Of fet
4 and eke of honde

The blinde come to hare 5
fi?t,

The croked gonne fone ri?t,
6

The lame for to go :

That dombe wer fonge
7

fpeeche,
Thez herede 8 God the fothe leche,

9

And that halwe :0 alfo.

The day Jede and drou$ to ny$t,
No lenger dwelle" they ne my$t,

To cherche they mofte wende
;

The bellen they gone to rynge,
The clerkes he?e

12
to fynge,

Everich in his ende. 13

Tho the corfe to cherche com
Glad they wer everichon

That they ycure wer,
The pope and the emperour
By fore and auter of feynt Savour

Ther fette they the bere.

Aboute the bere was moche lift

With proude palle was bedi?t,
I-beten al with golde."

4

The hiftory of faint Alexius is told entirely in the fame words in

the Gefta Romanorum and in the Legenda Aurea of Jacobus de

Voragine,
15

tranflated, through a French medium, by Caxton. This
work of Jacobus does not confift folely of the legends of the faints,

but is interfperfed with " multis aliis pulcherrimis et peregrinis
hiftoriis." 16

CHAP. xvi. A Roman emperor is digging for the foundation of

a new palace, finds a golden farcophagus or coffin, infcribed with

myfterious words and fentences. Which being explained prove to

be fo many moral leflbns of inftru&ion for the emperor's future

conduct.

CHAP. xvii. A poor man, named Guido, engages to ferve an

emperor of Rome in fix feveral capacities or employments. One
of thefe fervices is, to fhow the beft way to the holy land. Acquit-

1

fighs.
2

high-ftreet.
3

[All the fick. Ritfon.]
4

feet.
5 their. 6

ftraight.
7 found [took, received].

8
heried, blefled.

9 the true
phyfician.

' hallow. "
tarry.

la

high.
13 at his feat in the choir. l4 MSS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. Cod. 57, fupr. chat.
15

Hyjlor. Ixxxix. f. clviii. edit. 1479. fl- ^"^ *n Vincent of Beauvais, who
quotes Gefta Allexii. Specul. Hift. Lib. xviii. cap. 43,^. f. 241, b.

16 In the Colophon.
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ting himfelf in all with fmgular addrefs and
fidelity, he is made a

knight, and loaded with riches.

CHAP, xviii. A knight named Julian is hunting a
flag, who turns

and fays, "You will kill your father and mother." On this he
went into a diftant country, where he married a rich lady of a caftle.

Julian's father and mother travelled into various lands to find their

fon, and at length accidentally came to this caftle in his abfence ;

where, telling their ftory to the lady who had heard it from her

hufband, fhe difcovered who they were, and gave them her own
bed to fleep in. Early in the morning, while fhe was at mafs in the

chapel, her hufband Julian unexpectedly returned ; and entering his

wife's chamber, perceived two perfons in the bed, whom he imme-
diately flew with his fword, haftily fuppofing them to be his wife and
her adulterer. At leaving the chamber, he met his wife coming
from the chapel ; and with great aftonifhment afked her, who the

perfons were fleeping in her bed ? She anfwered,
"
They are your

parents, who have been feeking you fo long, and whom I have
honoured with a place in our own bed." Afterwards they founded
a fumptuous hofpital for the accommodation of travellers, on the
banks of a dangerous river.

This ftory is told in [Voragine's] Golden Legend,
1 and in the

metrical Lives of the Saints? Hence Julian, or Saint Julian, was
called hofpitator, or the good harbourer,; and the Pater Nofter
became famous which he ufed to fay for the fouls of his father and
mother whom he had thus unfortunately killed.

3 The peculiar
excellences of this prayer are difplayed by Boccaccio.4

Chaucer,

fpeaking of the hofpitable difpofition of his Frankelein, fays

Saint Julian he was in his own countre.5

This hiftory is, like the laft, related by our compiler in the words
of Julian's Legend, as it ftands in Jacobus de Voragine.

6 Bollandus

has inferted Antoninus's account of this faint, which appears alfo to

be literally the fame.7 It is told, yet not exa6tly in the fame words,

by Vincent of Beauvais.8

I take this opportunity of obferving, that the Legends of the

Saints, fo frequently referred to in the Gejla Romanorum, often con-

tain high ftrokes of fancy, both in the ftru&ure and decorations of

the ftory. That they mould abound in extravagant conceptions,

may be partly accounted for from the fuperftitious and vifionary
caft of the writer ; but the truth is, they derive this complexion from

the eaft. Some were originally forged by monks of the Greek

church, to whom the oriental fictions and mode of fabling were

familiar. The more early of the Latin lives were carried over to

Conftantinople, where they were tranflated into Greek with new

1 Fol. 90, edit. 1493.
* MSS. Bodl. 1596, f. 4.

3
Ibid.

* Decam. D. ii. N. 2.
5 ProL v. 342. See vol. ii. feft. xvii.

6
Hyftor. xxxii. f. Ixii. a.

7 A3. Sanftw. torn. ii. Januar. p. 9745 Antv. 1643.
8

Specul. Hifl.
lib. ix. c. 115, f. 115 j

Venet. 1591.
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embellifhments of eaftern imagination. Thefe being returned into

Europe were tranflated into Latin, where they naturally fuperfeded
the old Latin archetypes. Others of the Latin lives contracted this

tincture, from being written after the Arabian literature became
common in Europe. The following ideas in the Life of Saint

Pelagian evidently betray their original.
" As the byfshop fange

mafle in the cyte of Ufanance, he faw thre dropes ryghte clere all of

one gratenefle whiche were upon the aulter, and al thre ranne to

gyder in to a precyous gemme : and whan they had fet thys gemme
in a crofle of golde, al the other precyous ftones that were there,

fyllen out, and thys gemme was clere to them that were clene out of

fynne, and it was obfcure and dark to fynners,"
1 &c. The peculiar

caft of romantic invention was admirably fuited to ferve the purpofes
of fuperftition.

PofTevin, a learned Jefuit, who wrote about the clofe of the fix-

teenth century, complains that for the laft five hundred years the

courts of all the princes in Europe had been infatuated by reading
romances ; and that in his time it was a mark of inelegance not to be

familiarly acquainted with Lancelot du Lak, Perceforeft, Triftan,
Giron the Courteous, Amadis de Gaul, Primaleon, Boccaccio's

Decameron^ and Ariofto. He even goes fo far as to fay, that the

devil inftigated Luther to procure a tranflation of Amadis from

Spanim into French, for the purpofe of facilitating his grand fcheme
of overthrowing the catholic religion. The popularity of this book,
he adds, warped the minds of the French nation from their ancient

notions and ftudies, introduced a neglect of the Scriptures, and pro-

pagated a love for aftrology and other fantaftic arts.
2 But with the

leave of this zealous catholic I would obferve that this fort of reading
was likely to produce, if any, an effect quite contrary. The genius
of romance and of popery was the fame, and both were Strengthened

by the reciprocation of a fimilar fpirit of credulity. The dragons
and the caftles of the one were of a piece with the vifions and pre-
tended miracles of the other. The ridiculous theories of falfe and

unfolid fcience which, by the way, had been familiarifed to the

French by other romances long before the tranflation of Amadis,
were furely more likely to be advanced under the influence of a

religion founded on deception than in confequence of Luther's

reformed fyftem, which aimed at purity and truth, and which was to

gain its end by the fuppreflion of ancient prejudices.

Many of the abfurdities of the catholic wormip were perhaps, as

I have hinted, in fome degree neceflary in the early ages of the

church, on account of the ignorance of the people ; at leaft, under
fuch circumftances they were natural, and therefore excufable. But
when the world became wifer, thofe mummeries fhould have been

abolifhed, for the fame reafon that the preachers left ofF quoting
's fables in their fermons, and the frage ceafed to inftrudt the

1

[Voragine's] Gold. Leg. f. ccclxxxxviii.
*

Biblioth. Seletl. lib. i. cap. 25, p. 113, edit. 1593.
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people in the fcripture-hiftory by the reprefentations of the myfte-
ries. The advocates of the papal communion do not confider that

in a cultivated age, abounding with every fpecies of knowledge, they
continue to retain thofe fooleries which were calculated only for

Chriftians in a condition of barbarifm, and of which the ufe now no

longer fubfifts.

CHAP. xix. When Julius Caefar was preparing to pafs the Rubicon,
a gigantic fpectre appeared from the middle of the river, threatening
to interrupt his paflage if he came not to eftablifh the peace of

Rome. 1 Our author cites the Gefla Romanorum for this ftory.
It was impoflible that the Roman hiftory could pafs through the

dark ages without being infected with many romantic corruptions.

Indeed, the Roman was almoft the only ancient hiftory which the

readers of thofe ages knew ; and what related even to pagan Rome,
the parent of the more modern papal metropolis of Chriftianity, was

regarded with a fuperftitious veneration, and often magnified with

miraculous additions,

CHAP. xx. The birth of the Emperor Henry, fon of Earl Leopold,
and his wonderful prefervation from the ftratagems of the Emperor
Conrade, till his acceflion to the imperial throne.

This ftory is told in the Golden Legend under the life of Pelagian
the pope, entitled, Here foloweth the lyf of Saynt Pelagyen the pope,

with many other hyftoryes and geftys of the Lombardes^ and of Macho-

mete, with other cronycles.
2 The Gejla Longobardorum are fertile in

legendary matter, and furnifhed Jacobus de Voragine, Caxton's

original, with many marvellous hiftories.3 Caxton, from the gejles

of the Lombardis, gives a wonderful account of a peftilence in Italy,

under the reign of King Gilbert.4

[The Golden Legend of Jacobus de Voragine originally appeared
under the title of Legenda Santforum (a title varied in fubfequent

editions) without any note of date or place, but prefumably about

1470. It was republifhed in 1475, 1476, 1480, 1483, and often

befides. There is at leaft one other impreffion without printer's

name or other indication.]

The latter part of the book contains a few faints not in the hiftory

of the Lombards, which forms the firft part.

I have obferved that Caxton's Golden Legende is taken from Vo-

ragine. This perhaps is not precifely true. Caxton informs us in

his firft preface to the firft edition of 1483 that he had in his poflef-

fion a Legend in French, another in Latin, and a third in Englifh,

which varied from the other two in many places ; and that many
hiftories were contained in the Englifh collection which did not

occur in the French and Latin. Therefore, fays he, "I have

1

[Mr. Garnett refers us to Lucan's Pharfalia, \. 185-92, for this ftory :

" Ut ventum eft parvi Rubiconis ad undas,

Ingens <vifa dud patriot trepidantis imago,'" &c.]

2 Fol. ccclxxxxvii. b.
3 See his Legend. Aur. fol. cccxv.

4

Ubifupr. f. Ixxvi.
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wryton One oute of the fayd three bookes : which I have orderyd

otherwyfe than in the fayd Englyfsbe Legende, which was fo to fore

made." Caxton's Englifh original might have been the old metrical

Lives of the Saints.

CHAP. xxi. A ftory from Juftin, concerning a confpiracy of the

Spartans againft their king.
CHAP. xxii. How the Egyptians deified Ifis and Ofiris. From

Saint Auftin. As is the following chapter.
CHAP. xxiv. Of a magician and his delicious garden, which he

mows only to fools and to his enemies.

CHAP. xxv. Of a lady who keeps the ftaff and fcrip of a ftranger,

who refcued her from the opprefiions of a tyrant ; but being after-

wards courted by three kings, me deftroys thofe memorials of her

greateft benefactor.

CHAP. xxvi[i]. An emperor, vifiting the holy land, commits his

daughter and his favourite dog, who is very fierce, to the cuftody of

five knights, under the fuperintendence of his fenefchal. The fene-

fchal negle&s his charge : the knights are obliged to quit their poft

for want of necefTaries ; and the dog, being fed with the provifions

afiigned to the kriights, grows fiercer, breaks his three chains, and

kills the lady who was permitted to wander at large in her father's

hall. When the emperor returns, the fenefchal is thrown into a

burning furnace.

CHAP, xxviii. The old woman and her little dog.
CHAP. xxx. The three honours and three difhonours, decreed by

a certain king to every conqueror returning from war.

CHAP. xxxi. The fpeeches of the philofophers on feeing King
Alexander's golden fepulchre.
CHAP, xxxiii. A man had three trees in his garden, on which his

three wives fucceflively hanged themfelves. Another begs an offset

from each of the trees, to be planted in the gardens of his married

neighbours. [This is taken from the work entitled Valerius ad Ru~

finum De non ducenda uxore? by Walter Mapes.]
CHAP, xxxiv. Ariftotle's feven rules to his pupil Alexander.

This, I think, is from the Secreta Secretorum. Ariftotle, for two

reafons, was a popular character in the dark ages. He was the father

of their philofophy, and had been the preceptor of Alexander the

Great, one of the principal heroes of romance. Nor was Ariftotle

himfelf without his romantic hiftory ; in which he falls in love with

a queen of Greece, who quickly confutes his fubtleft fyllogifms.

[His Secreta were tranflated into Englifh, and printed, in 1528.]
CHAP. xxxv. The Gefta Romanorum [that is, the Roman Annals,]

cited, for the cuftom among the ancient Romans of killing a lamb

for pacifying quarrels.
CHAP, xxxvi. Of a king who defires to know the nature of man.

Solinus, De Mirabilibus Mundi^ is here quoted.

1

[MS. Reg. 12, D. xii. This is Sir F. Madden's correftion. In Wright's
colle&ion of the Poems attributed to Walter Mapes, 1841, p. 77, the piece is printed
under the title of Golias De conjuge non ducenda.]
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CHAP, xxxvii. Pliny's account of the ftone which the eagle places
in her neft, to avoid the poifon of a ferpent
CHAP, xxxix. Julius Caefar's mediation between two brothers.

From the Gefla Romanorum [that is, as before, the Roman Hif-

tonrl

We muft not forget, that there was the romance of Julius Caefar ;

and I believe Antony and Cleopatra were more known characters in

the dark ages than is commonly fuppofed. Shakefpeare is thought
to have formed his play on this ftory from North's tranflation of

Amyot's unauthentic French Plutarch, published at London in 1579.

Montfaucon, among the manufcripts of Monfieur Lancelot, recites

an old piece written about the year 1500, La vie et fais de Marc
Antolne le triumvir et de fa mle Cleopatra^ tranjlate-de Ibiftorien Plu-

tarque pour ires illuftre haute et puiffante dame Madame Fran^oife de

Fouez Dame de Chateaubriand. 1

[It is very doubtful] whether this

piece was ever printed. It leaft it (hews that the ftory was familiar

at a more early period than is imagined, and leads us to fufpect that

there might have been other materials ufed by Shakefpeare on this

fubjedt, than thofe hitherto pointed out by his commentators.
That Amyot's French verfion of Plutarch fhould contain corrup-

tions and innovations will eafily be conceived, when it is re-

membered that he probably tranflated from an old Italian verfion. 2

A new exhibition in Englifh of the French caricature of this moft

valuable biographer by North muft have ftill more widely extended

the deviation from the original.
CHAP. xl. The infidelity of a wife proved by feeling her pulfe in

converfation. From Macrobius.

CHAP. xlii. Valerius Maximus is cited concerning a column at

Rome, infcribed with four letters four times written.

CHAP. xliv. Tiberius orders a maker of ductile glafs,
which could

not be broken, to be beheaded, left it ftiould become more valuable

than filver and gold.
This piece of hiftory, which appears alfo in Cornelius Agrippa De

Vanitate Scientiarum* is taken from Pliny, or rather from his tran-

fcriber Ifidore.4 Pliny, in relating this ftory, fays that the tempera-

ture of glafs, fo as to render it flexible, was difcovered under the

reign of Tiberius.

1
Bibl. Manufcr. torn. ii. p. 1669, col. 2.

2 See Bibl. Fr. de la Croix, &c. torn. i. p. 388. Amyot was a great tranflator of

Greek books
; but, I fear, not always from the Greek. It is remarkable that he was

rewarded with an abbacy for tranflating the Theagenes and Chariclea of Helio-

dorus; for writing which the author was deprived of a bimopric. He died about

3
brig. lib. xvi. cap. xv. p. 1224. Apud Aul. Ling. Lat. 1602. Ifidore was

a favourite Repertory of the middle age. He is cited for an account of the nature

and qualities of the Falcon, in the Prologue to the fecond or metrical part of the

old Phebus des deduiz de la cha/e des Eefles fauvaiges et des oyfeaux de Proye,

printed [by Antoine Verard, about 1 500, in folio, and written by Gafton Phebus,

Comte de Foix].
4 Sanford's Englijb Tranjlat. cap. 90, p. 159, a. 1569.
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In the fame chapter Pliny obferves, that glafs is fufceptible of all

colours. 1 But the Romans, as the fentence below partly proves, pro-

bably never ufed any coloured glafs for windows. The firft notice

of windows of a church made of coloured glafs occurs in chronicles

quoted by Muratori. In the year 802, a pope built a church at

Rome, and,
" feneftras ex vitro diverfis coloribus conclufit atque de-

coravit;"
2 and in 856, he produces "feneftras vero vitreis colori-

bus,"
3 &c. This however was a fort of mofaic in

glafs.
To exprefs

figures in glafs, or what we now call the art of painting in glafs, was
a very different work

;
and I believe I can fhew it was brought from

Conftantinople to Rome before the tenth century, with other orna-

mental arts. Guicciardini, who wrote about 1560, afcribes the in-

vention of baking colours in glafs for church windows to the Nether-

landers :
4 but he does not mention the period, and I think he muft be

miftaken. It is certain that this art owed much to the laborious and
mechanical genius of the Germans ; and, in particular, their deep
refearches and experiments in chemiftry, which they cultivated in

the dark ages with the moft indefatigable afliduity, muft have greatly
aflifted its operations. I could give very early anecdotes of this art

in England.
CHAP. xlv. A king leaves four fons by his wife, only one [of

whom] is lawfully begotten. They have a conteft for the throne.

The difpute is referred to the deceafed king's fecretary, who orders

the body to be taken from the tomb ; and decrees that the fon who
can (hoot an arrow deepeft into it (hall be king. The firft wounds
the king's right hand ; the fecond his mouth ; the third his heart.

The laft wound is fuppofed to be the fuccefsful one. At length the

fourth, approaching the body, cried out with a lamentable voice,
" Far be it from me to wound my father's body !" In confequence
of this fpeech, he is pronounced by the nobles and people prefent to

be the true heir, and placed on the throne.

CHAP, xlviii. Dionyfius is quoted for the ftory of Perillus's brazen

bull.

Gower, in the ConfeJJto Amantis^ has this ftory, which he prefaces

by faying that he found it in a Cronike. 5 In the Golden Legend,
Macrobius is called a chronicle. " Macrobius fayth in a cronike." 6

Chronicles are naturally the firft efforts of the literature of a bar-

barous age. The writers, if any, of thofe periods are feldom equal
to any thing more than a bare narrative of fals : and fuch fort of

matter is fuitable to the tafte and capacity of their contemporary
readers. A further proof of the principles advanced in the beginning
of this Diflertation.

1 " Fit et album, et murrhinum, aut hyacinthos fapphirofque imitatum, et om-
nibus aliis coloribus. Nee eft alia nunc materia fequacior, aut etiam pifturae ac-

commodation Maximus tamen honor in candido." Nat. Hi/}, lib. xxxvi. cap. xvi.

p. 725, edit. 1615.
2

Di/ert. Antichit. Ital. torn. i. c. xxiv. p. 287.
3

Ibid. p. 281.
4

Defcritt. di tutti i Paefi-BaJJi, edit. Plantin.
6 Lib. vii. f. 161, b. col. i. Fol. Ixii. b.
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CHAP. xlix. The Duchefs Rofmilla falls in love with Conan, king
of Hungary, whom me fees from the walls of the city of Forum-Julii,
which he is befieging. She has four fons and two daughters. She

betrays the city to Conan, on condition that he will marry her the
next day. Conan, a barbarian, executed the contract, but on the
third day expofed her to his whole army, faying,

" Such a wife de-
ferves fuch a hufoand."

Paulus, that is, Paulus Diaconus, the hiftorian of the Longobardi,
is quoted. He was chancellor of Defiderius, the laft king of the

Lombards, with whom he was taken captive by Charlemagne. The
hiftory here referred to is entitled Gefla Longobardorurn^
CHAP. 1. From Valerius Maximus.
CHAP. li. From Jofephus.
CHAP. Hi. From Valerius Maximus.
CHAP. liii. From the fame.

CHAP. liv. The Emperor Frederick's marble portico near Capua.
I wonder there are not more romances extant on the lives of the

Roman Emperors of Germany ; many of whom, to fay no more,
were famous in the crufades. There is a romance in old German
rhyme, called [Tewrdannckh or Thewrdannck}, on Maximilian I.

written by Melchior Pfinzing his chaplain. It was printed at Nu-
remberg in 15 1 7-

2

CHAP. Iv. Of a king who has one fon exceedingly beautiful, and
four daughters, named Juftice, Truth, Mercy, and Peace.

CHAP. Ivi. A nobleman invited a merchant to his caftle, whom he
met accordingly upon the road. At entering the caftle the merchant
was aftonimed at the magnificence of the chambers, which were over-

laid with gold. At fupper, the nobleman placed the merchant next to

his wife; and the former immediately mowed evident tokens of being
much ftruck with her beauty. The table was covered with the

richeft dainties; but while all were ferved in golden dimes, a pittance
of meat was placed before the lady in a dim made out of a human
fkull. The merchant was furprifed and terrified at this ftrange

fpe6tacle. At length he was conducted to bed in a fair chamber

where, when left alone, he obferved a glimmering lamp in a nook or

corner of the room, by which he difcovered two dead bodies hung up

by the arms. He was now filled with the moft horrible apprehenfions,
and could not fleep all the night. When he rofe in the morning, he

was afked by the nobleman how he liked his entertainment ? He
anfwered,

" There is plenty of everything ; but the fkull prevented
me from eating at fupper, and the two dead bodies which I faw in my
chamber from fleeping. With your leave therefore I will depart."

1 See lib. iv. cap. xxviii. Apud Muratorii Scriptor. Ital. i. p. 465. Where me
is called Romilda. The king is Cacan, or Cacanus, a king of the Huns. There
are fome fine circumftances of diftrefs in Paulus's description of this fiege.

2 Fol. on vellum. It is not printed with moveable types ;
but every page is

graved in wood or brafs. With wooden cuts. It is a moft beautiful book. [See
a fuller and better account in Brunet, dern. edit. v. 767.]
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The nobleman anfwered,
" My friend, you obferved the beauty of

my wife. The fkull which you faw placed before her at fupper was
the head of a duke whom I dete&ed in her embraces ; and which I

cut off with my own fword. As a memorial of her crime, and to

teach her modeft behaviour, her adulterer's fkull is made to ferve

for her difh. The bodies of the two young men hanging in the

chamber are my two kinfmen, who were murdered by the fon of the

duke. To keep up my fenfe of revenge for their blood, I vifit their

dead bodies every day. Go in peace, and remember to judge no-

thing without knowing the truth."

[The Englifh Legenda Aurea\ has the hiftory of Alb[oin], a king
of the Lombards, who having conquered another king,

" lade awaye
wyth hym Rofamounde his wyf in captyvyte, but after he took hyr
to hys wyf, and he dyde do make a cuppe of the fkulle of that kynge
and clofed in fyne golde and fylver, and dranke out of it." 1

This,

by the way, is the ftory of the old Italian tragedy of Mefler Giovanni

Rucellai, planned on the model of the antients, and acled in the

Rucellai gardens at Florence, before Leo X. and his court, in the

year 1516. [Davenant founded his earlieft dramatic production

upon the fame tale.]

A moft fanguinary fcene in [the old drama of] Titus Andronicus,
an incident in Dryden's or Boccaccio's Tancred and Sigifmonda, and

the cataftrophe of the beautiful metrical romance of the Lady of

Faguel? are founded on the fame horrid ideas of inhuman retaliation

and favage revenge : but in the laft two pieces, the circumftances are fo

ingenioufly imagined, as to lofe a confiderable degree of their atrocity,
and to be productive of the moft pathetic and interefting fituations.

CHAP. Ivii. The enchanter Virgil places a magical image in the

middle of Rome, which communicates to the Emperor Titus all the

fecret offences committed every day in the city.
3

This ftory is in the old [romance of Virgilim^ publifhed at

Antwerp about 1520.]
Vincent of Beauvais relates many wonderful things, mlrabiliter

aflitata, done by the poet Virgil, whom he reprefents as a magician.

Among others, he fays, that Virgil fabricated thofe brazen ftatues at

Rome, called Salvacio Romee^ which were the gods of the provinces

conquered by the Romans. Every one of thefe ftatues held in its

hand a bell framed by magic ; and when any province was medita-

ting a revolt, the ftatue, or idol of that country ftruck his bell.
4

1 Golden Leg. f. ccclxxxxvii. a, edit. 1493. The compilers of the Sanftiloge

probably took this ftory from Paulus Diaconus, Geft. Longobard, ut fupr. lib. ii.

cap. xxviii. p. 435, feq. It has been adopted, as a romantic tale, into the Hiftoires

Tragiques of Belleforeft, p. 297, edit. 1580. The Englifh reader may find it in

Heylin's Cofmographie, B. i. col. i. p. 57. And in Machiavel's Hi/lory of Florence,
in Englifh, 1680, B. i, p. 5, feq. See alfo Lydgate's Bochas, B. ix. ch. xxvii.

-

[Remains of the Early Pop. Poetry of England, ii.]
3 In the Cento NoveUe Antiche, Nov. [vi. Sir F. Madden fays that Warton

borrows here from
Tjrrrwhitt,

but that he (Sir F. M.) cannot find the ftory in the

edit, of the novels printed in 1525.]
4
Spend. Hijlor. lib. iv. cap. 61, f. 66, a.
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This fiction is mentioned by the old anonymous author of the
Mirabilia Roma, written in the thirteenth century, and printed by
Montfaucon. 1 It occurs in Lydgate's Bochas. He is fpeaking of
the Pantheon :

Whyche was a temple of old foundation,
Ful of ydols, up fet on hye ftages j

There throughe the worlde of every nation
Were of theyr goddes fet up great ymages,
To every kingdom direct were their vifages,
As poetes and Fulgens

2

by hys live

In bokes olde plainly doth dyfcrive.

Every ymage had in his hande a bell,
As apperteyneth to every nation,
Which, by craft fome token fhould tell

Whan any kingdom fil in rebellion, &c. 3

This fiction is not in Boccaccio, Lydgate's original. It is in the
above-cited Gothic hiftory of Virgil. Gower's Virgil, I think,

belongs to the fame romance.

And eke Virgil of acqueintance
I figh, where he the maiden prayd,
Which was the doughter, as men fayd,
Of the emperour whilom of Rome.4

CHAP. Iviii. King Afmodeus pardons every malefactor condemned
to death, who can tell three indifputable truths or maxims.

CHAP. lix. The Emperor Jovinian's hiftory.
On this there is an antient French Moralite, entitled, L'Orgueil

etpreemption de FEmpereur Jovinianf [and of feveral other productions
of a dramatic or poetical caft ; among others, the Lyfe of Robert the

Deuyll^ originally printed in French at Lyons in 1496, and] of Robert

King of Sicily, an old Englifh poem or romance, from which I have

given copious extracts, [and which is fubftantially the fame ftory.]
6

CHAP. Ix. A king has a daughter named Rofimund, aged ten

years, exceedingly beautiful, and fo fwift of foot, that her father

promifes her in marriage to any man who can overcome her in

running. But thofe who fail in the attempt are to lofe their heads.

After many trials, in which (he was always victorious, (he lofes the

race with a poor man, who throws in her way a filken girdle, a

garland of rofes, and a filken purfe inclofing a golden ball, infcribed,

1 Dior. Ital, cap. xx. p. 288, edit. 1701. Many wonders are alfo related of

Rome, in [a defcriptive poem] called The Stacyons of Rome, in which Romulus is

faid to be born of the duches of Troye. [Early Englifh Text Society, ed. Furni-

vall, 1867], MSS. Cotton, Calig. A. 2, [MS. Vernon (edited by Furnivall), and

MSS. Lambeth. There is a profe abftracl in the Porkington MS. This is alfo

printed in Mr. Furnivall's volume.]
2
Fulgentius.

3
Tragedies ofBochas, B. ix. ch. i. ft. 4.

4
Confefs. Amant. 1. viii. f. clxxxix. a, col. 2.

5
[This is not included in M. Violet Le Due's Ancien Theatre Francois, 1854,

where, however, there are fome other productions of the fame clafs. See par-

ticularly, vol. iii. Nos. 53-4.]
6
[Remains of the Early Popular Poetry of England, 5. 264-9.]
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u Whofo plays with me will never be fatiated with play.*
7

She

marries the poor man, who inherits her father's kingdom.
This is evidently a Gothic innovation of the claflical tale of

Atalanta. But it is not impoifible that an oriental apologue might
have given rife to the Grecian fable.

CHAP. Ixi. The Emperor Claudius marries his daughter to the

philofopher Socrates.

CHAP. Ixii. Florentina's picture.

CHAP. Ixiii. Vefpafian's daughter's garden. All her lovers are

obliged to enter this garden before they can obtain her love, but

none returns alive. The garden is haunted by a lion, and has only
one entrance, which divides into fo many windings, that it never can

be found again. At length, ftie furnifhes a knight with a ball or clue

of thread, and teaches him how to foil the lion. Having achieved

this adventure, he marries the lady.
Here feems to be an allufion to [Ariadne's] hiftory.

CHAP. Ixiv. A virgin is married to a king, becaufe fhe makes him
a fhirt of a piece of cloth three fingers long and broad.

CHAP. Ixv. A crofs with four infcriptions.

CHAP. Ixvi. A knight offers to recover a lady's inheritance, which
had been feized by a tyrant, on condition, that if he is (lain, fhe (hall

always keep his bloody armour hanging in her chamber. He regains
her property, although he dies in the attempt ; and as often as fhe

was afterwards fued for in marriage, before fhe gave an anfwer, fhe

returned to her chamber, and contemplating with tears her deliverer's

bloody armour, refolutely rejected every folicitation.

CHAP. Ixvii. The wife and foolifh knight.
CHAP. Ixviii. A woman underftands the language of birds. The

three cocks.

CHAP. Ixix. A mother gives to a man who marries her daugh-
ter a fhirt, which can never be torn, nor will ever need wafhing
while they continue faithful to each other. 1

CHAP. Ixx. The king's daughter who requires three impofiible

things of her lovers.

CHAP. Ixxii. The king who refigns his crown to his fon.

CHAP. Ixxiv. The golden apple.
CHAP. Ixxv. A king's three daughters marry three dukes, who

all die the fame year.
CHAP. Ixxvi. The two phyficians.
CHAP. Ixxix. The fable of the familiar afs.

CHAP. Ixxx. A devout hermit lived in a cave, near which a

fhepherd folded his flock. Many of the fheep being ftolen, the

fhepherd was unjuftly killed by his matter as being concerned in the

theft. The hermit feeing an innocent man put to death, began to

fufpe& the exiftence of a Divine Providence, and refolved no longer

1

[I fcarcely perceive the fuppofed intimate refemblance between this tale and
that of the Wright's Chafte Wife* recently edited by Mr. Furnivall from the

Lambeth MS.]
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to perplex himfelf with the ufelefs feverities of
religion, but to mix

in the world. In travelling from his retirement, he was met by an
angel in the figure of a man who faid, I am an angel, and am
fent by God to be your companion on the road." They entered a

city, and begged for lodging at the houfe of a knight, who enter-
tained them at a fplendid fupper. In the night the angel rofe from
his bed, and ftrangled the knight's only child who was afleep in the
cradle. The hermit was aftoniftied at this barbarous return for fo
much

hofpitality, but was afraid to make any remonftrance to his

companion. Next morning they went to another
city. Here theywere liberally received in the houfe of an opulent citizen

; but in
the night the angel rofe, and ftole a golden cup of ineftimable value.
The hermit now concluded that his companion was a Bad Angel.
In travelling forward the next morning, they pafled over a bridge ;

about the middle of which they met a poor man, of whom the angel
afked the way to the next city. Having received the defired infor-

mation, the angel pufhed the poor man into the water, where he was

immediately drowned. In the evening they arrived at the houfe of
a rich man, and begging for a lodging, were ordered to fleep in a
fhed with the cattle. In the morning the angel gave the rich man
the cup which he had ftolen. The hermit, amazed that the cup
which was ftolen from their friend and benefactor {hould be given
to one who refufed them a lodging, began to be now convinced that
his companion was the Devil, and begged to go on alone. But the

angel faid,
" Hear me, and depart. When you lived in your

hermitage a fhepherd was killed by his mafter. He was innocent
of the fuppofed offence : but had he not been then killed, he would
have committed crimes in which he would have died impenitent.
His mafter endeavours to atone for the murder, by dedicating the

remainder of his days to alms and deeds of charity. I ftrangled the

child of the knight. But know, that the father was fo intent on

heaping up riches for this child, as to neglect thofe a6ts of public
munificence for which he was before fo diftinguiftied, and to which
he has now returned. I ftole the golden cup of the hofpitable
citizen. But know, that from a life of the ftricleft temperance he

became, in confequence of poffeffing this cup, a perpetual drunkard;
and is now the moft abftemious of men. I threw the poor man
into the water. He was then honeft and religious. But know, had

he walked one half a mile further, he would have murdered a man
in a ftate of mortal fin. I gave the golden cup to the rich man who
refufed to take us within his roof. He has therefore received his

reward in this world, and in the next will fuffer the pains of hell

for his inhofpitality." The hermit fell proftrate at the angel's feet ;

and requefting forgivenefs, returned to his hermitage, fully con-

vinced of the wifdom and juftice of God's government.
This is the fable of ParnelPs Hermit, which that elegant yet

original writer has heightened with many mafterly touches of

poetical colouring, and a happier arrangement of circumftances.

Among other proofs which might be mentioned of Parnell's genius
i.
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and addrefs in treating this fubjecl:, by referving the difcovery of the

angel to a critical period at the clofe of the fable, he has found

means to introduce a beautiful defcription and an interefting fur-

prife.
1 In this poem the laft inftance of the angel's feeming

injuftice is that of pufhing the guide from the bridge into the river.

At this, the hermit is unable to Tupprefs his indignation

Wild fparkling rage inflames the Father's eyes,
He burfts the bonds of fear, and madly cries,

"Detefted wretch !

" But fcarce his fpeech began,
When the ftrange partner feeirfd no longer man :

His youthful face grew more ferenely fweet,
His robe turn'd white, and flow'd upon his feet

j

Fair rounds of radiant points inveft his hair}
Celeftial odours fill the purple air :

And wings, whofe colours glitter'd on the day,
Wide at his back their gradual plumes difplay,
The form ethereal burfts upon his fight,
And moves in all the majefty of light.

The fame apologue occurs, with fome flight additions and varia-

tions for the worfe, in Howell's Letters ; [Howell] profefles to have

taken it from the fpeculative Sir Philip Herbert's Conceptions;
2

thefe Letters were publifhed [between 1647 and] 1650. It is alfo

found in the Divine Dialogues of Dr. Henry More,
3 who has illuftrated

its important moral with the following fine reflections :
" The

affairs of this world are like a curious, but intricately contrived

Comedy ; and we cannot judge of the tendency of what is paft, or

acting at prefent, before the entrance of the laft a&, which (hall

bring in righteoufnefs in triumph : who, though me hath abided

many a brunt, and has been very cruelly and defpightfully ufed

hitherto in the world, yet at laft, according to our defires, we fhall

fee the knight overcome the giant. For what is the reafon we are

fo much pleafed with the reading romances and the fictions of the

poets, but that here, as Ariftotle fays, things are fet down as they
mould be ; but in the true hiftory hitherto of the world, things are

recorded indeed as they are, but it is but a teftimony, that they have

not been as they mould be ? Wherefore, in the upfhot of all, when
we mail fee that come to pafs, that fo mightily pleafes us in the

reading the moft ingenious plays and heroic poems, that long
affli&ed vertue at laft comes to the crown, the mouth of all

unbelievers muft be for ever flopped. And for my own part, I

doubt not but that it will fo come to pafs in the clofe of the world.

But impatiently to call for vengeance upon every enormity before

that time, is rudely to overturn the ftage before the entrance into

f
1 But Parnell was indebted for moft of the plot and plan of his poem to a nar-

rative in Sir Percy Herbert's Conceptions, 1652.]
2 Vol. iv. Let. iv. p. 7, edit. 1655, 8vo.
3 Part i. p. 321, Dial. ii. edit. Lond. 1668, i2mo. I muft not forget that it

occurs, as told in our Gefta, among a colle&ion of Latin Apologues, quoted above,
MSS. Harl. 4.63, fol. 8, a. The rubric is, De Angela qui duxit Heremltam ad di-

verfa Hofpitia. [Printed in Wright's Latin Stories, 1842, pp. 10-12. It is alfo

one of thefab/iaux.]
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the fifth a&, out of ignorance of the plot of the comedy ; and to
prevent the folemnity of the general judgment by more paltry and
particular executions." 1

Parnell feems to have chiefly followed the ftory as it is told by
this Platonic theologift, who had not lefs imagination than learning
Pope ufed to fay, that it was

originally written in Spanifh. ThisI
do not believe: but from the early conneaion between the Spaniards
and the Arabians this aflertion tends to confirm the fufpicion, that
it was an oriental tale.

CHAP. Ixxxi. A king violates his fitter. The child is expofed in
a cheft in the fea; is chriftened Gregory by an abbot who takes
him up, and after various adventures is promoted to the popedom.
In their old age his father and mother go a pilgrimage to Rome,
in order to confefs to this pope, not knowing he was their fon, and
he being equally ignorant that they are his parents : when, in the
courfe of the confeflion, a difcovery is made on both fides.

CHAP. Ixxxix. The three rings.
This ftory is in the Decameron* in the Cento Novelle dnticbe: 3

and perhaps in Swift's Tale of a Tub.

CHAP. xcv. The tyrant Maxentius. From the Gejla Romanorum
[that is, the Roman Hiftory] which are cited.

I think there is the romance of Maxence, Conftantine's anta-

gonift.
CHAP. xcvi. King Alexander places a burning candle in his

hall, and makes proclamation, that he will abfolve all thofe who owe
him forfeitures of life and land, if they will appear before the candle
is confumed.
CHAP, xcvii. Prodigies before the death of Julius Caefar, who is

placed in the twenty-fecond year of the city. From the Chronica,
as they are called.

CHAP. xcix. A knight faves a ferpent who is fighting in a foreft

with a toad,
4 but is afterwards bit by the toad. The knight lan-

guilhes many days : and when he is at the point of death, the fame

lerpent, which he remembers, enters his chamber, and fucks the

poifon from the wound.
CHAP. ci. Of Ganterus who, for his prowefs in war being elected

a king of a certain country, is on the night of his coronation con-

ducted to a chamber, where at the head of the bed is a fierce lion,

at the feet a dragon, and on either fide a bear, toads, and ferpents.

He immediately quitted his new kingdom, and was quickly elected

king of another country. Going to reft the firft night, he was led

into a chamber furnifhed with a bed richly embroidered, but ftuck

all over with {harp razors. This kingdom he alfo relinquifties. At

length he meets a hermit, who gives him a ftafF, with which he is

directed to knock at the gate of a magnificent palace feated on a lofty

1 Ib. p. 335.
2

i. 3.
3 Nov. Ixxi.

4 The ftories, perhaps fabulous, of the ferpent fighting with his inveterate enemy
the weazel, who eats rue before the attack begins, and of the ferpent fighting with

and being killed by the fpider, originate from Pliny, Nat. Hift. x. 84., xx. 13.
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mountain. Here he gains admittance, and finds every fort of hap-

pinefs unembittered with the leaft degree of pain.
The king means every man advanced to riches and honour, and

who thinks to enjoy thefe advantages without interruption and alloy.
The hermit is religion, the ftaff penitence, and the palace heaven.

In a more confined fenfe, the firft part of this apologue may be

feparately interpreted to fignify, that a king when he enters on his

important charge, ought not to fuppofe himfelf to fucceed to the

privilege of an exemption from care, and to be put into immediate

pofleffion of the higheft pleafures, conveniences, and felicities of

life ; but to be feniible that from that moment he begins to en-

counter the greateft dangers and difficulties.

CHAP. cii. Of the lady of a knight who went to the holy land.

She commits adultery with a clerk fkilled in necromancy. Another

magician difcovers her intrigues to the abfent knight by means of a

poliihed mirror and his image in wax.

In [the] geft or romance of Alexander
, [afcribed to Adam Davie],

Ne&abanus, a king and magician, difcovers the machinations of his

enemies by embattelling them in figures of wax. This is the moft

extenfive necromantic operation of the kind that I remember, and

muft have formed a puppet-fhow equal to the moft fplendid panto-
mime.

Barounes weore whilom wys and gode,
That this ars

1 wel undurftode :

Ac on ther was Neptanamous
Wis 2

in this ars and malicious :

Whan kyng other eorl
3 cam on him to weorre 4

Quyk he loked in the fteorre
3

5

Of wax made him popetts,
6

And made heom fyjhte with battes :

And fo he learned, ^V *vous dy,

Ay to aquelle
7
hys enemye,

With charms and with conjurifons :

Thus he afaied the regiouns,
That him cam for to afaile,

In puyr
8
manyr of bataile

;

9

By cler candel in the ny$t,
He mad uchon 10 with othir to fyjt,
Of alle manere nacyouns,
That comen by fchip or dromouns.
At the lafte, of mony londe

Kynges therof haden gret onde,
11

Well thritty y gadred beoth,
12

And by fpekith al his deth.
13

Kyng Philipp
14 of grete thede

Maifter was of that fede :

1S

He was^a mon of myjty hond,
With hem broujte, of divers lond,

1

art, necromancy.
2

wife. 3 or earl.
4 war. 5

ftars.

puppets.
7
conquer.

8
very, real.

9 See Chaucer's Cant. T. ver. 1281.
10 each one. n had great jealoufy or anger.
12 near thirty were gathered, or confederated. 13

all relblved to deftroy him.
14

Philip of Macedon. "
felde, field, army.
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Nyne and twenty ryche kynges,
To make on hym bataylynges :

Neptanamous hyt underftod
j

Ychaunged was al his mod
;

He was aferde fore of harme :

Anon he deede l cafte his charme
;

His ymage he madde anon,
And of his barounes everychon,
And afterward of his fone

j

2

He dude him to gedere to gon
3

In a bafyn al by charme ;

He fajh on him fel theo harme
j

4

He fey$ flye
5 of his barounes

Of al his lond diftin&iouns,
He lokid, and kneow in the fterre,
Of al this kynges theo grete werre,

6 &c.7

Afterwards he frames an image of the Queen Olympias or

Olympia, while fleeping, whom he violates in the fhape of a

dragon.
Theo lady lyjt

8 on hire bedde,
Yheoled 9 wel with filken webbe.
In a chayfel

10 fmok fcheo lay,
And yn a mantell of doway :

Of theo bryjtnes of hire face

Al about fchone the place.
11

Herbes he tok in an herber,
And ftamped them in a morter,
And wrong

12
hit in a box :

After he tok virgyn wox,

I he did.
2 enemies.

3
he made them fight.

4 he faw the harm fall on, or againft, himfelf.
5 faw

fly.
6 the great war of all thefe kings.

7 MSS. Bodl. Bibl. Laud, i. 74, f. 54..
8

laid.
9
covered.

10 In the Romance of Atis et Porphilion. Cod. Reg. Par. 7191.
" Un chemis de chaifil

De fil, et d'oevre moult foutil."

II

Perhaps in Syr Launfal, the fame fituation is more elegantly touched. MSS.
Cotton. Calig. A 2, fol. 353. [ed. 1845, P- JI :

]

" In the pavyloun he fond a bed of prys,
I-heled with purpur bys
That femyle was of fyjte j

Therinne lay that lady gent,
That after fyr Launfal hedde y-fente,
That lefsome lemede bryjt :

For hete her clothes down fche dedc,
Almeft to her gerdyl ftede

;

Than lay fche uncovert :

Sche was as whyt as lylye yn May,
Or fnow that fneweth yn winterys day j

He feygh never non fo pert,

The rede rofe whan fche ys newe
Azens her rode nes nau je of hewe,
I dar welle fay yn fert

Her here fchon as gold wyre," &c.

[The early printed edition, of which an imperfeft copy exifts, varies ilightly

from this.]
12

wrung.
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And made a popet after the quene,
His ars-table ! he can unwrene

;

The quenes name in the wax he wrot,
Whil hit was fumdel hot :

In a bed he did dyjt
Al aboute with candel lyjt,
And fpreynd

2 theron of the herbus :

Thus charmed Neptanabus.
The lady in hir bed lay

Aboujt mydnyjt, ar the day,
3

Whiles he made conjuryng,
Scheo 4 fawe fle,

5 in her metyng,
6

Hire thought, a dragoun lyjt,
To hire chaumbre he made his flyjt,

In he cam to her bour
And crept undur hir covertour,

Mony fithes 7 he hire Icuft
8

And faft in his armes pruft,
And went away fo dragon wyld,
And grete he left hire with child.

9

Theocritus, Virgil, and Horace have left inftances of incanta-

tions conducted by figures in wax. In the beginning of the laft

century, many witches were executed for attempting the lives of

perfons, by fabricating reprefentations of them in wax and clay.

King James I., in his Daemonologle^ fpeaks of this practice as very
common ; the efficacy of which he peremptorily afcribes to the

power of the devil.10 His majefty's arguments, intended to prove

1 This is defcribed above, f. 55.

" Of gold he made a table

Al ful of fteorron [ftars]."

An aftrolabe is intended.
a

fprinkled.
3
before day.

4 me. 5
fly.

6 dream. 7 times. 6 kifled her.
9

Fol. 57. MSS. Bodl. ut fupr. Compared with MSS. Hofpit. Lincoln, 150.
See Gower's Confefs. Amant. lib. vi. fol. cxxxviii. a, col. i.feq.

" And through the crafte of artemage,
Of waxe he forged an ymage," &c.

Gower's dragon, in approaching the queen, is courteis and debonaire.

" With al the chere that he maie,
Towarde the bedde ther as fhe laie,

Till he came to hir the beddes fide

And me laie ftill, and nothyng cride
j

For he did all hys thynges faire,

And was curteis and debonaire."

Ibid, col, 2. I could not refift the temptation of tranfcribing this gallantry of a

dragon. Gower's whole defcription of this interview, as will appear on comparifon,
feems to be taken from [Vincent of] Beauvais,

" Neftabanus fe transformat in

ilium draconis fedu&iorem traftum, tricliniumque penetrat reptabundus, fpecie
fpe6labilis, turn majeftate totius corporis, turn etiam fibilorum acumine adeo

terribilis, ut parietes etiam ac fundamenta domus quati viderentur," &c. Hift.

Specul. fol. 41, b, utfupr. See Aul. Cell. Noft. Att. vii. 1. [The incident of the
devil who, it is prefumed, is identical with the dragon of this ftory, violating the

chaftity of a lady in the difguife of her hufband, is in the Lyfe of Robert the Deuyll.]
10 Edit. 1603, 4-to. B ii. ch. iv. p.
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how the magician's image operated on the perfon reprefented, are
drawn from the depths of moral, theological, phyfical, and meta-
phyfical knowledge. The Arabian magic abounded with thefe in-

fatuations, which were partly founded on the dodrine of fympathy.
But to return to the Gefta Romanorum. In this ftory one of the

magicians is ftyled Maglfler peritus, and fometimes fimply Magifler.That is, a cunning-man. The title Maglfler in our univerfities has
its origin from the ufe of this word in the middle ages. With what
propriety it is now continued I will not fay. Myftery^ antiently ufed
for a particular art,

1

[not, as has been fometimes pretended, derived

from] Malftery or Majtery^ the Englifh of the Latin Magifterium or

Artificium; in French Maiftrife^ Mejller^ Meftrie^ and in Italian

Maglfterio, with the fame fenfe. 2 In the French romance of Cleo-

medes^ a phyfician is called fimply Maltre 3

Lie font de chou qu'il n'y a
Peril et que bien garira :

Car il li Maiftre ainfi dit leur ont.

And the medical art is ftyled Meflrie* MaiJIrlfe is ufed for art or

workmanfhip, in the Chronicle of Saint Denis,
" Entre les autres

prefens, li envoia une horologe de laton, ouvrez par marveilleufe
Maiftrife." 5 That the Latin Magifterium has precifely the fame
fenfe appears from an account of the contract for building the con-
ventual church of Cafmo in Italy, in the year 1349. The architects

agree to build the church in the form of the Lateran at Rome.
Chaucer, in the Romaunt of the Rofe^ ufes Maiftrife for artifice and

workmanfliip.
Was made a toure of grete maiftrife,A fairer faugh no man with fight,

Large, and wide, and of grete might,
7 &c.

1 For inftance,
" the Art and Myftery of Printing."

2
In a ftatute of Henry VIII., inftead of the words in the laft note, we have

"The Science and Craft of Printing." Ann. Reg. 25 A.D. 1533. For many
reafons, Myftery, anfwering to the Latin Myfterium, never could have been originally

applied in thefe cafes. [I have explained the origin of this ufe of the word

magifler in my laft book, Womankind in Weftern Europe. When the freemen of the

towns became rich, and held portions in municipal fociety, formed in fa6l a

municipal ariftocracy, they required a title of rank. They had no right to

dominus or domina, fo they took magifler and magiftra, which became in the vulgar

tongue, maiftre and maiftrefs. Magifter, of courfe, fignified originally the man who
was a mafter in his profeflion. Hence a fcholar became mafter in arts, a lawyer, a

maitre du droit, and fo forth. I mould fuppofe a trade or manufa6hire was a

myftery, becaufe its rules, &c. were kept in the utmoft fecrecy, and were only re-

vealed to thofe who were duly qualified. Wright.}
3 MSS. Cod. Reg. Paris, 7539.
4 " Quant il (the furgeon) apenjut que c'eftoit maladie non mie curable par

nature et par Meftrie, et par medicine," &c. Mirac. S. Ludo<v. edit. reg. p. 4.38.
5 Tom. v. Collect. Hiftor. franc, pag. 254. Thus exprefled in the Latin Annales

Francis, ibid. p. 56.
"
Horologium ex aurichalco arte mechanica mirifice com-

pofltum."
6 " Et in cafu fi aliquis [defeclusj in eorum Magifterio appareret, promiferunt re-

farcire." Hift. Cafin. torn. ii. p. 545, col. ii. Chart, ann. 1349.
7 R. R. v. 4172.
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And, in the fame poem, in defcribing the fhoes of Mirth,

And mode he was, with grete maiftrie,

With (hone decopid and with lace.
1

Mayftrye occurs in the defcription of a lady's faddle, in Syr

Launfal :

The fadelle was femyly fett,

The fambus 2 wer grene felvet,

I-paynted with ymagerye ;

The bordure was of belles
3

Of ryche golde and nothyng elles

That any man myjte afpye.

1 R. R. 84.2.
2 I know not what ornament or implement of the antient horfe-furniture is here

intended, unlefs it is a faddle-cloth
;
nor can I find this word in any gloflary. But

Sambue occurs, evidently under the very fame fignification, in the beautiful French

romance of Garin, written in the twelfth century.
" Li palefrois fur coi la dame fift

Eftoit plus blanc que mile flor de lis
j

Le loreins vaut mils fols parifis,

Et la Saubue nul plus riche ne vift."

" The palfrey on which the lady fate, was whiter than any flower de lis : the

bridle was worth a thoufand Parifian fols, and a richer Saubue never was feen."

The French word, however, is properly written Sambue, and is not uncommon in

old French wardrobe rolls, where it appears to be afemale faddle-cloth, or houfing.
So in Le Roman de la Rofe,

" Comme royne fuft veftue,
Et chevauchaft a grand Sambue."

The Latin word, and in the fame reftrained fenfe, is fometimes Sambua, but moft

commonly Sambuca. Ordericus Vitalis, lib. viii. p. 694, edit. Par. 1619.
" Mannos

et mulas cum Sambucis mulieribus profpexit." Vincent of Beauvais fays, that

the Tartarian women, when they ride, have Cambucas of painted leather, embroi-

dered with gold, hanging down on either fide of the horfe. Specul. Hi/1. x. 85.

But Vincent's Cambucas was originally written fambucas, or Sambucas. To fuch

an enormity this article of the trappings of female horfemanfhip had arifen in the

middle ages, that Frederick King of Sicily reftrained it by a fumptuary lawj which

enjoined that no woman, even of the higheft rank, mould prefume to ufe a Sam-
buca or faddle-cloth, in which were gold, filver, or pearls, &c. Conftitut. cap. 92,

Queen Olympias, in [the] Geft of Alexander, has a Sambue of filk, fol. 54.
" A mule alfo whyte fo mylke,
With fadel of golde, fambue of fylke," &c.

3 Of this fafhion I have already given many inftances. The lateft I remember
is in the year 1503, at the marriage of the princefs Margaret.

" In fpecyall the

Erie of Northumberlannd ware on a goodly gowne of tynfill, fourred with her-

mynes. He was mounted upon a fayre courfer, hys harnays of goldfmyth worke,
and thorough that fam was fawen fmall belles, that maid a mellodyous noyfe."
Leland. Coll. ad calc. torn. iii. p, 276. In the Nonnes Preejles Prologue, Chaucer,
from the circumftance of the Monk's bridle being decorated with bells, takes

occafion to put an admirable ftroke of humour and fatire into the mouth of the

Hoft, which at once ridicules that inconfiftent piece of affeftation, and cenfures

the monk for the dulnefs of his tale. Ver. 14796,
" Swiche talking is not worth a boterflie,
For therin is ther no difport ne game :

Therefore fire monke, dan Piers by your name,
I pray you hertely tell us fomewhat elles,
For fikerly, n'ere clinking of your belles
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In the arfouns 1 before and "behynde
Were twey ftones of Ynde

Gay for the mayftrye.
The paytrelle

2 of her palfraye
Was worth an erldome fturte and gay, &c.

"In the faddle-bow were two jewels of India, very beautiful to be

feen, in confequence of the great art with which they were
wrought."

3 Chaucer calls his Monk :

fayre for the Maiftrie,
An outrider, that lovid venery.

4

Fayre for the Maiftrie means, fkilled in the Maiftrie of the game,
La Malflrife du Feneriey or the fcience of hunting, then fo much a

favourite, as fimply and familiarly to be called the maiftrie. From
many other inftances, which I could produce, I will only add, that

the fearch of the Philofopher's ftone is called in the Latin Geber

Inveftigatio Magifterii.
CHAP. ciii. The merchant who fells three wife maxims to the

wife of Domitian.

CHAP. civ. A knight in hunting meets a lion, from whofe foot

he extracts a thorn. Afterwards he becomes an outlaw, and being
feized by the king, is condemned to be thrown into a deep pit to be
devoured by a hungry lion. The lion fawns on the knight, whom
he perceives to be the fame that drew the thorn from his paw.
Then faid the king,

"
I will learn forbearance from the beafts. As

the lion has fpared your life, when it was in his power to take it, I

therefore grant you a free pardon. Depart, and be admonimed hence
to live virtuoufly."
The learned reader muft immediately recoiled): a fimilar ftory of

one Androclus who, being expofed to fight with wild beafts in the

Roman amphitheatre, is recognized and unattacked by a moft

favage lion, whom he had formerly healed exactly in the fame

manner. But I believe the whole is nothing more than an oriental

apologue on gratitude, written much earlier ; and that it here exifts

in its original ftate. Androclus's ftory is related by Aulus Gellius,

on the authority of a Greek writer, one Appion, called Pliftonices,

who flourifhed under Tiberius. The character of Appion, with

which Gellius prefaces this tale, in fome meafure invalidates his

credit ; notwithftanding he pretends to have been an eye witnefs of

this extraordinary facl. 5 Had our compiler of the Gefta taken this

That on your bridel hange on every fide,

By heven king that for us alle dide,

I Ihoulde or this have fallen down for flepe,

Although the flough had been never fo depe."
1 faddle-bow.

2
breaft-plate.

3
[Ed. 1845, P- 3 1

-]

4 Pr l- v - l6 5-

5 "
Ejus libri," fays Gellius,

" non incelebres feruntur
5 quibus, omnium ferme

quae mirifica in ^gypto vifuntur audiunturque, hiftoria comprehendirur. Sed in

his quse audiviffe et legifle fefe dicit, fortaffe a vitio ftudioque oftentatkmis fit

loquacior," &c. Nofl. Attic, lib. v. cap. xiv. See another fabulous ftory, of

which Appion was an eye witnefs, ibid. 1. vn. cap. viii. It is df a boy beloved by
a dolphin.
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ftory from Gellius, it is probable he would have told it with fome of

the fame circumftances ; efpecially as Gellius is a writer whom he

frequently follows and even quotes, and to whom, on this occa-

fion, he might have been obliged for a few more ftrokes of the

marvellous. But the two writers agree only in the general fubjecl:.

Our compiler's narrative has much more fimplicity than that of

Gellius, and contains marks of eaftern manners and life. Let me
add, that the oriental fabulifts are fond of illuftrating and enforcing
the duty of gratitude, by feigning inftances of the gratitude of beafts

towards men. And of this the prefent compilation, which is ftrongly
tinctured with orientalifm, affords feveral other proofs.

CHAP. cv. Theodofius the blind emperor ordained, that the caufe

of every injured perfon fhould be heard on ringing a bell placed in

a public part of his palace. A ferpent had a neft near the fpot

where the bell-rope fell. In the abfence of the ferpent, a toad took

pofleflion of her neft. The ferpent twifting herfelf round the rope,

rang the bell for juftice, and by the emperor's fpecial command the

toad was killed. A few days afterwards, as the king was repofing
on his couch, the ferpent entered the chamber, bearing a precious
ftone in her mouth. The ferpent creeping up to the emperor's face,

laid the precious ftone on his eyes, and glided out of the apartment.

Immediately the emperor was reftored to his fight.

The circumftances of the bell of juftice occurs in the real hiftory
of fome eaftern monarch, whofe name I have forgotten.

In the Arabian philofophy ferpents, either from the brightnefs of

their eyes, or becaufe they inhabit the cavities of the earth, were
confidered as having a natural or occult connection with precious
ftones. In Alphonfus's Clericalis Difciplina^ a fnake is mentioned,
whofe eyes were real jacinths. In Alexander's romantic hiftory, he
is faid to have found ferpents in the vale of Jordian, with collars of

huge emeralds growing on their necks. 1 The toad, under a vulgar

indifcriminating idea, is ranked with the reptile race : and Shakefpeare
has a beautiful comparifon on the traditionary notion, that the toad

has a rich gem inclofed within its head. Milton gives his ferpent

eyes of carbuncle.2

CHAP. cvi. The three fellow-travellers, who have only one loaf

of bread.

This apologue is in Alphonfus
3
[and in the Fabliaux].

CHAP. cvii. There was an image in the city of Rome, which
ftretched forth its right hand, on the middle ringer of which was

written, Strike here. For a long time none could underftand the

meaning of this myfterious infcription. At length a certain fubtle

clerk, who came to fee this famous image, obferved, as the fun fhone

againft it, the fhadow of the infcribed ringer on the ground at fome

1 Vincent of Beauvais, Specul. Hijl. lib. iv. c. 58, fol. 42, a.
2 Parad. L. ix. 500.
3
[The Difciplina Clericalis by Petrus Alphonfus, one of the moft popular col-

le&ions of Oriental fi&ions during the middle ages.]
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diftance. Pie immediately took a fpade, and began to dig exactly on
that fpot. He came at length to a

flight of fteps which defcended
far under ground, and led him to a

ftately palace. Here he entered
a hall, where he faw a king and queen fitting at table, with their

*

nobles and a multitude of people, all clothed in rich garments. But
no perfon fpake a word. He looked towards one corner, where he
faw a polifhed carbuncle, which illuminated the whole room l In
the oppofite corner he perceived the figure of a man ftanding, having
a bended bow with an arrow in his hand, as prepared to moot. On
his forehead was written,

"
I am, who am. Nothing can efcape

my ftroke, not even yonder carbuncle which mines fo bright."The clerk beheld all with amazement, and entering a chamber faw
the moft beautiful ladies working at the loom in purple.

2 But all

> See infr. vol. iii. So in the romance or Lay of Syr Launfal, MSS. Cotton.
CaBg. A. 2, fol. 35, a. [Printed by Mr. Halliwell in his Illuftrations of Fairv

Mythology, 1845.] " And when they come in the foreft an hyj,A pavyloun y-teld he fyj :

The pavyloun was wrouth for fothe, y-wys,

AllofwerkofSarfynys,
1

The pomelles
2 of cryftalle."

On the top was [an eagle]
3

"Otbournede gold, ryche and good,
I-floryfched with ryche amalle

j

4

His eyn wer carbonkeles bryjt,
As the mone5

they fchon a nyjt,
That fpreteth out ovyr alle :

Alyfaundre the conquerour,
Ne kyng Artour yn hys moft honour
Ne hadde noon fcwych juelle.
He fond yn the pavyloun,
The kynges doubter of Olyroun,
Dame Triamour that hyjte,
Her fadyr was kyng of fayrye."

And in the alliterative romance, called the Sege of Jerusalem, MSS. Cott. Calig*
A. 2, fol. 122, b.

"
Tytus tarriedde nojte

6
for that, but to the tempul rode.

That was rayled in the roofe with rubyes ryche,
With perles and with perytotes

7
all the place fette,

That glyftered as coles in the fyre, on the golde ryche ;

The dores with dyamondes dryven were thykke,
And made alfo marveyloufly with margery (margarites) perles,
That ever lemede the Jyjt, and as a lampe fhewed :

The clerkes had none other ly?te."

[See La Conquete de Jerufalem, a i3th century romance of the Knight of the

Swan or Godfrey of Bulloigne cycle, ed. Hippeau, 1860. F.]
2 The original is,

" mulieres pulcherrimas in purpura et pallo operantes in-

venit." fol. 1. a, col. i. This may mean either the fenfe in the text, or that the

ladies were clothed in purpura et pallo, a phrafe which I never faw before in

1 Saracen-work.
2

balls, pinnacles.
3

[Sir F. Madden's correftion.]
4 enamel.

5 moon. 6
nought.

7 On the finger of Becket, when he was killed, was a jewel called Peretot.

Monafl. Angl. i. 6.
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was filence. He then entered a ftable full of the moft excellent

horfes and afles : he touched fome of them, and they were inftantly
turned into ftone. He next furveyed all the apartments of the

*
palace, which abounded with all that his wifhes could defire. He
again vifited the hall, and now began to reflect how he fhould

return ;
"
but/' fays he,

"
my report of all thefe wonders will not

be believed, unlefs I carry fomething back with me." He therefore

took from the principal table a golden cup and a golden knife, and

placed them in his bofom ; when the man, who flood in the corner

with the bow, immediately fhot at the carbuncle which he mattered

into a thoufand pieces. At that moment the hall became dark as

night. In this darknefs, not being able to find his way, he
remained in the fubterraneous palace, and foon died a miferable

death.

In the moralifation of this ftory, the fteps by which the Clerk
defcends into the earth are fuppofed to be the Paflions. The palace,
fo richly ftored, is the world with all its vanities and temptations.
The figure with the bow bent is Death, and the carbuncle is Human
Life. He fuffers for his avarice in coveting and feizing what was
not his own ; and no fooner has he taken the golden knife and cup,
that is, enriched himfelf with the goods of this world, than he is de-

livered up to the gloom and horrors of the grave.

Spenfer, in the Faerie >ueene, feems to have diftantly remembered
this fable, where a fiend expecting Sir Guyon will be tempted to

fnatch fome of the treafures of the fubterraneous Houfe of Richefle,
which are difplayed in his view, is prepared to fatten upon him :

Thereat the fiend his gnaftiing teeth did grate,
And griev'd fo long to lacke his greedie pray j

For well he weened that fo glorious bayte
Would tempt his gueft to take thereof aflay :

Had he fo doen, he had him fnatcht away
More light then Culver in the Faulcons fift.

1

This ftory was originally invented of Pope Gerbert or Syl-
vefter II., who died in the year 1003. He was eminently learned

barbarous latinity : but which tallies with the old Englifti expreflion purple and

pall. This is fometimes written purple pall. As in Syr Launfal, utfupr. fol. 40, a.

" The lady was clad yn purpure palle."

Antiently Pallium, as did Purpura, fignified in general any rich cloth. Thus
there were faddles, de pallio et ebore

;
a bed, de pallio j

a cope, de pallio, &c. &c.
See Dufrefne, Lat. Glofs. v. Pallium. And Pellum, its corruption. In old

French, to cover a hall with tapeftry was called Paller. So in Syr Launfal, ut

fupr. fol. 40, a.
"
Thyn halle agrayde, and hele the walles

With clodes and wyth ryche palles,

Ayens my Lady Tryamour."
Which alfo illuftrates the former meaning. In [the] Geft of Alexander we have,

" Her bed was made forfothe
With pallis and with riche clothe,
The chambre was hangid with clothe of gold," fol. 57.

1 B. ii. c. vii. ft. 34, [edit. Morris, p. 115.]
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in the mathematical fciences, and on that account was ftyled a
magician. William of Malmefbury is, I believe, the firfl writer now
extant by whom it is recorded ; and he produces it partly to (how
that Gerbert was not always fuccefsful in thofe attempts which he
fo frequently pra6lifed to difcover treafures hid in the earth by the

application of the necromantic arts. I will tranflate Malmefbury's
narration of this fable, as it varies in fome of the circumftances, and
has fome heightenings of the fidion. "At Rome there was a brazen
flatue, extending the forefinger of the right hand, and on its fore-
head was written, Strike here. Being fufpe&ed to conceal a treafure,
it had received many bruifes from the credulous and ignorant in
their endeavours to open it. At length Gerbert unriddled the

myftery. At noonday, obferving the refle&ion of the forefinger on
the ground, he marked the fpot. At night he came to the place,
with a page carrying a lamp. There, by a magical operation, he

opened a wide paflage in the earth, through which they both de-

fcended, and came to a vaft palace. The walls, the beams, and the
whole flru&ure, were of gold : they faw golden images of knights
playing at chefs, with a king and queen of gold at a banquet, with
numerous attendants in gold, and cups of immenfe fize and value.

In a recefs was a carbuncle, whofe luflre illuminated the whole

palace ; oppofite to which flood a figure with a bended bow. As

they attempted to touch fome of the rich furniture, all the golden
images feemed to rufh upon them. Gerbert was too wife to attempt
this a fecond time, but the page was bold enough to fnatch from the

table a golden knife of exquifite workmanfhip. At that moment all

the golden images rofe up with a dreadful noife ; the figure with the

bow fhof at the carbuncle, and a total darknefs enfued. The page
then replaced the knife, otherwife they both would have fuffered a

cruel death." Malmefbury afterwards mentions a brazen bridge,
framed by the enchantments of Gerbert, beyond which were golden
horfes of a gigantic fize, with riders of gold richly illuminated by the

moft ferene meridian fun. A large company attempted to pafs the

bridge, with a defign of flealing fome pieces of the gold. Imme-

diately the bridge rofe from its foundations, and flood perpendicular
on one end ; a brazen man appeared from beneath it, who flruck

the water with a mace of brafs, and the fky was overfpread with the

moft horrible gloom. Gerbert, like fome other learned necro-

mancers of the Gothic ages, was fuppofed to have fabricated a

brazen head under the influence of certain planets, which anfwered

queflions. But I forbear to fuggefl any more hints for a future

colleftion of Arabian tales. I fhall only add Malmefbury's account

of the education of Gerbert, which is a curious illuflration of what

has been often inculcated in thefe volumes concerning the introduc-

tion of romantic fi6lion into Europe.
1 "

Gerbert, a native of France,

went into Spain for the purpofe of learning aflrology and other

fciences of that cafl of the Saracens, who to this day occupy the

1 See Difs. i.
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upper regions of Spain. They are feated in the metropolis of Seville,

where, according to the cuftomary practice of their country, they

ftudy the arts of divination and enchantment. Here Gerbert foon

exceeded Ptolemy in the aftrolabe, Alchind in aftronomy, and Julius

Firmicus in fatality.
Here he learned the meaning of the flight and

language of birds, and was taught how to raife fpe&res from Hell.

Here he acquired whatever human curiofity has difcovered for the

deftru6Uon or convenience of mankind. I fay nothing of his know-

ledge in arithmetic, mufic, and geometry, which he fo fully under-

ftood as to think them beneath his genius, and which he yet with

freat
induftry introduced into France, where they had been long

orgotten. He certainly was the firft who brought the algorithm
from the Saracens, and who illuftrated it with fuch rules as the moft

ftudious in that fcience cannot explain. He lodged with a philofo-

pher of that fe&,"
1 &c.

I conclude this chapter with a quotation from the old metrical

romance of Li beaux Dlfconus^ where the knight, in his attempt
to difenchant the Lady of Sinadone, after entering the hall of the

caftle of the necromancers, is almoft in fimilar circumftances with

our fubterraneous adventurers. The paflage is rich in Gothic

imageries, and [is] the moft ftriking part of the poem which is men-
tioned by Chaucer as a popular romance :

Syr Lybeauus, knyght certeys,
Rod ynto the palys,

And at the halle alyghte :

Trompes, fchalmufes,
2

He feygh, be for the heygh deys,
3

Stonde in hys fyghte.

Amydde the halle flore

A fere, ftark and ftore,
4

Was lyght, and brende bryght.
5

Nere the dor he yede,
6

And ladde 7
yn hys ftede

That wont was helpe hym yn fyght.

Lybeauus inner 8
gan pace

To fe ech a place,
9

The hales 10

yn the halle,

Of mayne mor ne lafle

Ne fawe he body ne face,
11

But menftrales yclodeth yn palle,
12 &c.

1 De Geft. Reg. Angl. lib. ii. cap. 10, p. 36, a, b, 37, a, b, edit. 1596. After-

wards Malmefbury mentions his horologe, which was not of the nature of the

modern clock, but which yet is recorded as a wonderful invention by his contem-

porary Ditmar, Chron. lib. vi. fol. 83, edit. 1580. Vincent of Beauvais has

tranfcribed all that William of Malmefbury has here faid about Gerbert, Specul.

Hiftor. lib. xxiv. c. 98,^. f. 344, a. Compare Platina, Vit. Pontif. fol. 122, edit.

14.85. See alfo UHiftoire Literaire de franee by the BenediHnes, torn. vi. ad. calc.
2 inftruments of mufic. 3 he faw at the high table.
4 A fire, large and ftrong . flare is four.

5

Lighted, and burned bright.
6
yede, went into the door of the hall with his horfe. 7 led.

8 farther in.
* to fee, to view, every place or thing.

10
perhaps, holes, i. e. corners.

11 he faw no man. 12 clothed in rich attire.
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So moche melodye
Was never wythinne walle.

Before ech menftrale ftod
A torche fayre

1 and good,
Brennynge fayre and bryght.

Inner more he yode,
To wyte, wyth eger mode
Ho fcholde 2

wyth hym fyght :

He yede ynto the corneres,
And lokede on the pylers,
That felcouth wer of fyght,

Of jafper and of fyn cryftall, &c.
The thores wer of bras

;

The wyndowes wer of glas

Floryfleth with imagerye :
3

The halle ypaynted was,
4

No rychere never ther nas
That he hadde feye wyth eye.

5

He fette hym an that deys,
6

The menftrales wer yn pes,
7

That were fo good and trye.
8

The torches that brende bryght
9

Quenchede anon ryght ;

to

The menftrales wer aweye :
n

Cores and wyndowes alle

Beten yn the halle

As hyt wer voys of thunder, &c.
As he fat thus dyfmayde,
And held hymfelf betrayde,

Stedes herde he naye, &c. 12

This caftle is called "A paleys queynt of gynne," and, "by negre-
mancye ymaketh of fayrye."

13

CHAP, cviii. The mutual
fidelity of two thieves.

CHAP. cix. The cheft and the three pafties.
A like ftory is in Boccaccio's Decameron,

14 in the Cento Novelle An-
tiche,

15 and in Gower's
ConfeJJto Amantls.^

The ftory, however, as it ftands in Gower, feems to be copied
from one which is told by the hermit Barlaam to King Avenamore,
in the fpiritual romance, written originally in Greek about the year

800, by Joannes Damafcenus a Greek monk, 17 and tranflated into

Latin before the thirteenth century, entitled Barlaam and Jofapkat.
But Gower's immediate author, if not Boccaccio, was perhaps
Vincent of Beauvais, who wrote about the year [1250], and who

a torch fair and good.
to know, in angry mood what knight would, &c. 3

painted glafs.

the walls were painted with hiftories.
5 had feen.

he fate down in the principal feat. 7 were fuddenly filent.

tried, excellent. Chaucer, Rim. Sir Thop. v. 3361.
" With finger that is trie.""

9 burned fo bright.
lo were inftantly quenched, or extinguifhed.

11 vanifhed away.
12 MSS. Cotton. Calig. A 2, fol. 52, \>,feq. [Printed by Ritfon (Romances, ii.

75-6. An edition of the original French has been given by M. Hippeau, 1860, 8vo.]
13

Ibid. f. 52, b.
l4

x. 1.
l5 Nov. Ixv.

16 Lib. v. fol. 96, a.

17 See Joan. Damafceni Opera nonnul. Hiftor. ad. calc. pag. 12. Bafil. 1548, fol.

The chefts are here called Arcella.
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has incorporated Damafcenus's hiftory of Barlaam and Jofaphat,
1

who were canonifed, into his Speculum Hiftoriale? As Barlaam's

fable is probably the remote but original fource of Shakefpeare's
Cafkets in the Merchant of Venice, I will give the reader a tranflation

of the pafTage in which it occurs from the Greek original, never yet

printed :
" The king commanded four chefts to be made : two of

which were covered with gold, and fecured by golden locks, but

filled with the rotten bones of human carcafles. The other two
were overlaid with pitch, and bound with rough cords ; but re-

plenifhed with precious ftones and the moft exquifite gems, and with

ointments of the richeft odour. He called his nobles together ; and

placing thefe chefts before them, afked which they thought the moft

valuable. They pronounced thofe with the golden coverings to be the

moft precious, fuppofmg they were made to contain the crowns and

girdles of the king.
3 The two chefts covered with pitch they viewed

with contempt. Then faid the king: I prefumed what would be your
determination ; for ye look with the eyes of fenfe. But to difcern

bafenefs or value, which are hid within, we muft look with the eyes
of the mind. He then ordered the golden chefts to be opened, which
exhaled an intolerable ftench, and filled the beholders with horror." 4

In the Metrical Lives of the Saints^ written about the year 1300,
thefe chefts are calledfourfates^ that is, four vats or veflels.

5

I make no apology for giving the reader a tranflation from the

fame Greek original, which is now before me, of the ftory of the

Boy told in the Decameron. " A king had an only fon. As foon as

he was born, the phyficians declared, that if he was allowed to fee

the fun or any fire, before he arrived at the age of twelve years, he

would be blind. The king commanded an apartment to be hewed
within a rock, into which no light could enter ; and here he fhut up
the boy, totally in the dark, yet with proper attendants, for twelve

years. At the end of which time, he brought him abroad from his

gloomy chamber, and placed in his view men, women, gold, precious

ftones, rich garments, chariots of exquifite workmanfhip drawn by
horfes with golden bridles, heaps of purple tapeftry, armed knights
on horfeback, oxen and fheep.' Thefe were all diftin&ly pointed out

to the youth : but being moft pleafed with the women, he defired to

know by what name they were called. An efquire of the king

jocofely told him that they were devils who catch men. Being
brought to the king, he was afked which he liked beft of all the fine

1
It is extant in Surius, and other colleBons.

'2 De Rege Auemur, &c. lib. xv. f. 196, 1591. It contains fixty-four chapters.
3 In Dr. Johnfon's abridgement of a tale like this from Boccaccio, which he

fuppofes to have been Shakefpeare's original, the king fays, that in one of the

cafkets was "contained his crown, fceptre and jewels," &c. See Steevens's

Shakefpeare,vo\. iii. p. 255, edit. 1779, [
and Dyce's fecond edit. 1868, vol. ii.

pp. 342-3].
4 MSS. Laud. C. 72, Bibl. Bodl. Compare Caxton's Golden Legende, fol.

ccclxxxxiii. b. And Surius, Vit. Sanftor. 1618, Nov. 27. Ann. 383, p. 560.
5 MSS. Bodl. 779, f. 292, b.
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'&c.things he had feen. He replied, 'The devils who catch men,
I need not enlarge on Boccaccio's improvements.

1

This romantic legend of Barlaam and Jofaphat, which is a
hiftoryof confiderable length, is undoubtedly the compofition of one who

had an intercourfe with the Eaft : and from the ftrong traces which
it contains of the oriental mode of moralifmg, appears plainly to have
been written, if not by the monk whofe name it bears, at leaft by fome
devout and learned afcetic of the Greek church, and probably before
the tenth century.
Leland mentions Damafcenus de Geftis Earlaam et Jofaphat, as

one of the manufcripts which he faw in Netley Abbey near South-
ampton.

2

CHAP. ex. The life of the knight Placidus, or Placidas,
3
after-

wards called Euftacius.

It occurs in Caxton's [edition of the] Golden Legende* Among
the Cotton manufcripts there is a metrical legend or romance on
this ftory.

5

CHAP. cxi. The claffical ftory of Argus and Mercury, with fome
romantic additions. Mercury comes to Argus in the character of a

minftrel, and lulls him to fleep by telling him tales and Tinging :

u
incepit more hiftrionico fabulas dicere, et plerumque cantare."
CHAP. cxii. The fon of King Gorgonius is beloved by his ftep-

mother. He is therefore fent to feek his fortune in a foreign country,
where he ftudies phyfic ; and returning, heals his father of a dan-

gerous difeafe, who recovers at the fight of him. The (rep-mother,

hearing of his return, falls fick, and dies at feeing him.

CHAP, cxiii. The tournaments of the rich King Adonias. A party
of knights arrive the firft day, who lay their fhields afide in one place.
The fame number arrives the fecond day, each of whom choofes his

antagonift by touching with his fpear the fhield of one of the firft

day's party, not knowing the owner.

The moft curious anecdote of chivalry, now on record, occurs in

the ecclefiaftic^l hiftory of Spain. Alphonfus IX., about the year

1214, having expelled the Moors from Toledo, endeavoured to efta-

blifh the Roman miflal in the place of Saint Ifidore's. This alarm-

ing innovation was obftinately oppofed by the people of Toledo ;

and the king found that his project would be attended with almoft

infuperable difficulties. The conteft at length between the two

mifTals grew fo ferious, that it was mutually refolved to decide the

1 This fable occurs in an old colleftion of Apologues above cited, MSS. Harl.

463, fol. 2, a. [Wright's Latin Stories, p. 7 : De filio regis qui nunquam viderat

mulieres.]
2 Collettan. torn. iii. p. 149, edit. 1770.
3 Sir Placidas is the name of a knight in the Faerie Queene. [The tale has been

verfified by John Partridge, 1566, 8vo.]
4 Fol. cccxxiii. b. And Metric. Lives S. MSS. Bodl. 779, f. 164, a.

5

Calig. A. 2, fol. 135, b. This is a tranflation from the French. MSS. Reg.

Paris, Cod. 3031.

I. T
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controverfy, not by a theological difputation, but by fingle combat ;

in which the champion of the Toletan mifTal proved vi6torious. 1

Many entertaining paflages relating to trials by fingle combat may
be feen in the old Imperial and Lombard laws. In [Chriftine of

Fife's] Boke of the Fayttes ofArmes and of Chivalrye^ 1489, tranflated

from the French [by Caxton], many of the chapters towards the end

are compiled from that fingular monument of Gothic legiilation.

CHAP. cxv. An intractable elephant is lulled afleep in a foreft by
the fongs and blandifhments of two naked virgins. One of them
cuts off his head, the other carries a bowl of his blood to the king.
" Rex vero gavifus eft valde, et ftatim fecit fieri purpuram, et multa

alia, de eodem fanguine."
In this wild tale, there are circumftances enough of general ana-

logy, if not of peculiar parallelifm, to recall to my memory the fol-

lowing beautiful defcription, in the romance of Syr Launfal, of two

damfels whom the knight unexpectedly meets in a defolate foreft :

As he fat yn forow and fore,

He fawe come out of holtes hore

Gentylle maydenes two
j

Her kerteles wer of Inde fandel a

I-lafed
3
fmalle, jolyf and welle

j

Ther myjt
4 noon gayer go.

Har manteles wer of grene felwet 5

Y-bordured with gold ryft well y-fette,

I-pelvred
6 with grys and gro ;

7

Har heddys
8 wer dyjt welle withalle,

Everych hadde oon a jolyf coronalle,

Wyth fyxty gemmys and mo.9

Har faces wer whyt as fnow on downe,
Har rode 10 was red, her eyn wer browne,

I fawe never non fwyche.
11

That oon bar of gold a bafyn,
That other a towayle whyt and fyn,

Of felk that was good and ryche.
Har kercheves were well fchyre

12

Arayd wyth ryche gold wyre, &c. 13

CHAP. cxvi. The queen of Pepin king of France died in child-

bed, leaving a fon. He married a fecond wife, who bore a fon

within a year. Thefe children were fent abroad to be nurfed. The
furviving queen, anxious to fee her child, defired that both the boys
might be brought home. They were fo exceedingly alike, that the

one could not be diftinguifhed from the other, except by the king.
The mother begged the king to point out her own fon. This he
refufed to do till they were both grown up ; left (he fhould fpoil

1 See the Mozarabes, or Mi/al of Saint Ifidore, printed at Toledo by the com-
mand of Cardinal Ximenes, 1 500, [and again in 1 502,] fol.

2 Indian filk. Cendal. Fr. See Dufreme, Lat. GL V. CENDALUM.
3

laced. 4
there might.

5
velvet. c

furred, pelura, pellis.
7
gris is fur, gris and gray are common in the metrical romances.

8
their heads. 9 more. "> ruddinefs.

"
fuch.

12
cut. '3 MSS. Cotton. CaKg. A. 2, fol. 35, a. [Ed. 1845, pp. 9-10.]
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him by too fond a

partiality. Thus they were both properly treated
with uniform affe&ion, and without excefs of indulgence.A favourite old romance is founded on the indiftin&ible likenefs of
two of Charlemagne's knights, Amys and Amel[ou]n, originally
celebrated by Turpin, and placed by Vincent of Beauvais under the

reign of Pepin.
1

[The ballad-romance of Alexander and Lodwick
is founded on the fame ftory ;] and there was an old drama uoon
the fubjea.
CHAP, cxvii. The law of the Emperor Frederick, that whoever

refcued a virgin from a rape might claim her for his wife.
CHAP, cxviii. A knight, being in Egypt, recovers a thoufand

talents, which he had entrufted to a faithlefs friend, by the artifice

of an old woman.
This tale is in Alphonfus. And in the Cento Novelle Ant'iobe.*

CHAP. cxix. A king had an oppreflive Senefchal who, paffing

through a foreft, fell into a deep pit, in which were a lion, an ape,
and a ferpent. A poor man who gathered flicks in the foreft, hear-

ing his cries, drew him up ; together with the lion, the ape, and the

ferpent. The Senefchal returned home, promifmg to reward the

poor man with great riches. Soon afterwards the poor man went
to the palace to claim the promifed reward ; but was ordered to be

cruelly beaten by the Senefchal. In the mean time, the lion drove
ten afles laden with gold to the poor man's cottage : the ferpent

brought him a precious ftone of three colours : and the ape, when
he came to the foreft on his daily bufmefs, laid him heaps of wood.
The poor man, in confequence of the virtues of the ferpent's pre-
cious ftone, which he fold, arrived to the dignity of knighthood, and

acquired ample pofleffions. But afterwards he found the precious
ftone in his cheft, which he prefented to the king. The king

having heard the whole ftory, ordered the Senefchal to be put to

death for his ingratitude, and preferred the poor man to his office.

This ftory occurs in Symeon Seth's translation of the celebrated

Arabian fable-book called Calllah u Dumnah 3
[or the Fables of

Bilpay]. It is recited by Matthew Paris, under the year 1 195, as a

parable which King Richard the Firft, after his return from the

eaft, was often accuftomed to repeat, by way of reproving thofe

ungrateful princes who refufed to engage in the crufade.4 It is

verfified by Gower, who omits the lion, as Matthew Paris does the

ape, in the fifth book of the Confeffio Amantis? He thus defcribes

the fervices of the ape and ferpent to the poor man, who gained his

livelihood by gathering fticks in a foreft :

1

Specul. Hift. xxiii. c. 162, f. 329, b.
8 Nov. Ixxiv.

3 P. 4.44. This work was tranflated into Englifh under the title of [The
Morall Philofophie of Doni : drawne out of the auncient writers. A worke firft

compiled in the Indian tongue, and afterwardes reduced into diuers other lan-

guages : and now lately Englifhed out of Italian by Tho. North, brother to the

right Hon. Sir Roger North, Knight, Lorde North of Kyrtheling. Lond. 1570,

4to.], with wood-cuts. But Doni was the Italian tranflator.

4 Hid. Maj. p. 179. Edit. Wats.
5

fol. no, b.
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He gan his ape anone behold,
Which had gadred al aboute,
Of ftickes here and there a route,
And leyde hem redy to his honde,
Whereof he made his trufle and bond
From daie to dale.

Upon a time and as he drough
Towarde the woodde, he figh befide

The great gaftly ferpent glide,
Till that me came in his prefence,
And in hir kynde a reverence

She hath hym do, and forthwith all

A ftone more bright than a chriftall

Out of hir mouth to fore his waye
She lett down fall

In Gower alfo, as often as the poor man fells the precious ftone, on

returning home, he finds it again among the money in his purfe.

The acquifition of riches and the multiplication of treafure by
invisible agency is a frequent and favourite fiction of the Arabian

romance. Thus, among the prefents given to Sir Launfal by the

Lady Triamore, daughter of the king of Faerie,

I will the feve
1 an alner.

2

I-mad of fylk and of gold cler,

Wyth fayre ymages thre :

As oft thou putteft the honde therinne,
A mark of gold thou fchalt wynne,

3

In wat place that thou be.
4

CHAP. cxx. King Darius's legacy to his three fons. To the

eldeft he bequeaths all his paternal inheritance : to the fecond, all

that he had acquired by conqueft : and to the third, a ring and

necklace, both of gold, and a rich cloth. All the three laft gifts
were endued with magical virtues. Whoever wore the ring on his

finger, gained the love or favour of all whom he defired to pleafe.

Whoever hung the necklace over his breaft, obtained all his heart

could defire. Whoever fate down on the cloth, could be inftantly

tranfported to any part of the world which he chofe.

From this beautiful tale, of which the opening only is here given,

Occleve, commonly called Chaucer's difciple, framed a poem in the

octave ftanza, which was printed in 1614 [with certain alterations]

by William Browne, in his fet of Eclogues called the Shepkeards Pipe.

Occleve, [however, as Douce was the firft to point out, has

followed, not the Latin, but the Englifh, Gefta.~]
5 He has given no

fort of embellimment to his original, and by no means deferves the

praifes which Browne in the following elegant paftoral lyrics has

beftowed on his performance, and which more juftly belong to the

genuine Gothic inventor :

1

give thee.
2
Perhaps Aimer, or Almere, a cabinet or cheft. [purfe.]

3

get, find.
4 MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2, fol. 35, b. [Ed. 1845, p. 12.]
5

Viz. MSS. Seld. Sup. 53. Where is a prologue of many ftanzas not printed

by Browne. See alfo MSS. Digb. 185. MSS. Laud. K. 78. [See infr. vol. ii.

feet, xx.]
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Well I wot, the man that firft

Sung this Lay, did quench his thirft

Deeply as did euer one,
In the Mufes Helicon,

Many times he hath been ften
With the Fairies on the greene,
And to them his Pipe did found,
Whilft they danced in a round

;

Mickle folace would they make him,
And at mid-night often wake him,
And convey him from his roome
To a field of yellow broome,
Or into the Medowes, where
Mints perfume the gentle Aire,
And where Flora fpends her treafure,
There they would begin their meafure.
If it chanc'd nights fable fhrowds
Muffled Cynthia vp in clouds,

Safely home they then would fee him,
And from brakes and quagmiers free him.
There are few fuch fwaines as he
Now a dayes for harmony.

1

1 he hiftory of Darius, who gave this legacy to his three fons, is

incorporated with that of Alexander, which has been decorated with
innumerable fidtions by the Arabian writers. There is alfo a

feparate romance on Darius and on Philip of Macedon, 2

CHAP, cxxiv. Of the knights who intercede for their friend with
a king, by coming to his court, each half on horfeback and half on
foot.

This is the laft novel in the Cento Novelle Antiche.

CHAP, cxxvi. Macrobius is cited for the addrefs and humour of
an ingenious boy named Papirius.

This is one of the moft lively ftories in Macrobius.3
[It is alfo

in the NoEles Attlces^ and has been transferred to Tales and quicke

anfweres^ ed. Berthelet, No. 21.]
CHAP, cxxviii. The forged teftament of the wicked knight, under

the reign of Maximian.
CHAP, cxxix. A young prince is fent on his travels. His three

friends.

CHAP, cxxxii. The four phyficians.
CHAP, cxxxiii. The king and his two greyhounds.
CHAP, cxxxiv, A ftory from Seneca.

CHAP, cxxxv. The ftory of Lucretia, from Saint Auftin's City

of God.

A more claffical authority for this ftory, had it been at hand,
would have been flighted for Saint Auftin's City of God, which was
the favourite fpiritual romance ; and which, as the tranfition from

religion to gallantry was anciently very eafy, gave rife to the famous

1

Egl. i. [edit. 1614. A copy of the original tale by Occleve is in MS. Reg.

17 D. vi. fol. 115 verfo. See Browne's Works, edit. Hazlitt, ii. 178, etfeqq.]
2

Bibl. Reg. Paris. MSS. Cod. 3031.
3

Saturnal, edit. 1694, lib. i. c. 6, p. 147.
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old French romance called the [Book of the] City of Ladies [by
Chriftine de Fife.]
CHAP, cxxxvii. The Roman emperor who is banifhed for his

impartial diftribution of juftice. From the Cronica of Eufebius.

CHAP, cxxxviii. King Medro.
CHAP, cxxxix. King Alexander, by means of a mirror, kills a

cockatrice, whofe look had deftroyed the greateft part of his army.
Aelian, in his Various Hiftory, mentions a ferpent which appearing

from the mouth of a cavern, flopped the march of Alexander's army
through a fpacious defert. The wild beafts, ferpents, and birds,

which Alexander encountered in marching through India, were moft

extravagantly imagined by the oriental fabulifts, and form the chief

wonders of that monarch's romance. 1

CHAP. cxl. The Emperor Eraclius reconciles two knights.
This ftory is told by Seneca of Cneius Pifo.2 It occurs in Chaucer's

Sompnour's Tale, as taken from Senec or Seneca. 3

CHAP. cxli. A knight who had diflipated all his fubftance in fre-

quenting tournaments, under the reign of Fulgentius, is reduced to

extreme poverty. A ferpent haunted a chamber of his houfe who,

being conftantly fed with milk by the knight, in return made his

benefa6tor rich. The knight's ingratitude and imprudence in killing
the ferpent, who was fuppofed to guard a treafure concealed in his

chamber.

Medea's dragon guarding the golden fleece is founded on the

oriental idea of treafure being guarded by ferpents. We are told in

Vincent of Beauvais, that there are mountains of folid gold in India

guarded by dragons and griffins.
4

CHAP, cxliii. A certain king ordained a law, that if any man was

fuddenly to be put to death, at fun rifing a trumpet fhould be founded

before his gate. The king made a great feaft for all his nobles, at

which the moft fkilful muncians were prefent.
5

But, amidft the

1 In Vincent of Beauvais, there is a long fabulous Hiftory of Alexander, tran-

fcribed partly from Simeon Seth. Spec. Hift. lib. iv. c. i. f. 41, a. feq. edit. 1591.
2 De Ira, lib. i. c. 8.

3 Ver. 7600.
4
Spend. Hift. lib. i. c. 64, fol. 9, b.

5 In the days of chivalry, a concert of a variety of inftruments of mufic conftantly
made a part of the folemnity of a fplendid feaft. Of this many inftances have been

given. I will here add another from the metrical romance of Emare. MSS. Cott.

Calig. A. 2, fol. 71, a. [Printed by Ritfon (Romances, ii. p. 220).]
"
Syr Kadore lette make a fefte,

That was fayr and honefte,

Wyth hys lorde the kynge :

Ther was myche menftralfe,

Trompus, tabors, and fawtre,
Bothe harpe and fydylling:

The lady was gentyll and fmall,
In kurtull alone ferved yn hall

Byfore that nobull kyng :

The cloth upon her (hone fo bryghth,
When fhe was theryn ydyghth,

She femed non erdly thyng," &c.
And in Chaucer, Jan. and May, v. 1234:

'* Att everie cours came the loud minftralfie."
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My brother, why are you fo fad ? Can you be deje&ed,
of this delicious mufic, and with all thefe choice dainties ?

' '
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general feftivity, the king was fad and filent. All the guefts were
furprifed and perplexed at the king's melancholy ; but at length his
brother ventured to afk him the caufe. The king replied,

" Go
home, and you fhall hear my anfwer to-morrow." The king ordered
his trumpeters to found early the next morning before his brother's

gate, and to bring him with them to judgment. The brother, on

hearing this unexpected dreadful fummons, was feized with horror,
and came before the king in a black robe. The king commanded
a deep pit to be made, and a chair compofed of the moft frail mate-
rials, and fupported by four flight legs, to be placed inclining over
the edge of the pit. In this the brother, being ftripped naked, was
feated. Over his head a fharp fword was hung by a fmall thread of
filk. Around him four men were ftationed with fwords exceedingly
fharp, who were to wait for the king's word, and then to kill him.
In the mean time, a table covered with the moft

coftly dimes was
fpread before him, accompanied with all forts of mufic. Then faid

the king,
in the midft

He anfwered,
" How can I be glad, when I have this morning heard

the trumpet of death at my doors, and while I am feated in this

tottering chair \ If I make the fmalleft motion, it will break, and
I fhall fall into the pit, from which I fhall never arife again. If I lift

my head, the fufpended fword will penetrate my brain ; while thefe

four tormentors only wait your command to put me to death." The
king replied,

" Now I will anfwer your queftion, why I was fad

yefterday. I am exactly in your fituation. I am feated, like you, in

a frail and perifhable chair, ready to tumble to pieces every moment,
and to throw me into the infernal pit. Divine judgment, like this

fharp fword, hangs over my head : and I am furrounded, like you,
with four executioners. That before me is Death, whofe coming
I cannot tell ; that behind me, my Sins, which are prepared to accufe

me before the tribunal of God ; that on the right, the Devil, who is

ever watching for his prey ; and that on the left, the Worm, who is

now hungering after my flefh. Go in peace, my deareft brother :

and never afk me again why I am fad at a feaft."

Gower, in the Confeffio Amantis^ may perhaps have copied the cir-

cumftance of the morning trumpet from this apologue. His king is

a king of Hungary :

It fell fo, that in thilke dawe
There was ordeigned by the lawe

A trompe with a fterne breth,
Which was cleped the trompe of deth :

And in the court where the king was,
A certein man this trompe of brafs

Hath in kepyng and therof ferveth,

That whan a lord his deth deferveth,

He fhall this dredfull trompe blowe

To-fore his gate to make it knowe,
Howe that the jugement is yive
Of deth, whiche mall nought be foryive.

The king whan it was night anone,
This man aflent, and bad hirr. gone,
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To trompen at his brothers gate ;

And he, whiche mot fo done algate,
Goth forth, and doth the kinges hefte.

This lord which herde of this tempeft
That he to-fore his gate blewe,
Tho wift he by the lawe and knewe
That he was fekerlich clede,

1 &c.

But Gower has conne&ed with this circumftance a different ftory,

and of an inferior caft both in point of moral and imagination. The
truth is, Gower feems to have altogether followed this ftory as it

appeared in the Speculum Hiftoriale of Vincent of Beauvais,
2 who

took it from Damafcenus's romance of Barlaam and Jofaphat? Part

of it is thus told in Caxton's tranflation of that legend.
4 " And the

kynge hadde fuche a cuftome, that whan one fholde be delyvered to

deth, the kynge fholde fende hys cryar with hys trompe that was

ordeyned therto. And on the euen he fente the cryar wyth the

trompe tofore hys brothers gate, and made to foune the trompe.
And whan the kynges brother herde this, he was in defpayr of

fauynge of his lyf, and coude not flepe of alle the nyght, and made
his teftament. And on the morne erly, he cladde hym in blacke :

and came with wepyng with hys wyf and chyldren to the kynges

paleys. And the kynge made hym to com tofore hym, and fayd to

hym, A fooll that thou art, that thou haft herde the meflager of thy
brother, to whom thou knoweft well thou haft not trefpaced and

doubteft fo mooche, howe oughte not I then ne doubte the meflageres
of our lorde, agaynfte whom I haue foo ofte fynned, which fignefyed
unto me more clerely the deth then the trompe ?"
CHAP. cxlv. The philofopher Socrates (hows the caufe of the in-

falubrity of a paflage between two mountains in Armenia, by means
of a polifhed mirror of fteel. Albertus is cited, an abbot of Stade,

and the author of a Chroniclefrom Jdam to 1256.
CHAP, cxlvi. Saint Auftin's City of God is quoted for an anfwer of

Diomedes the pirate to king Alexander.

CHAP, cxlviii. Aulus Gellius is cited.

Aulus Gellius is here quoted for the ftory of Arion 5
throwing

himfelf into the fea, and carried on the back of a dolphin to King
Periander at Corinth.6 Gellius relates this ftory from Herodotus, in

whom it is now extant. 7

CHAP, cliii. The hiftory of Apollonius of Tyre.
This ftory, the longeft in the book before us, and the ground-

work of a favourite old romance, is known to have exifted before

the year 1190. [There is a Swedifti tranflation, printed in 1471,
and an imperfect Anglo-Saxon verfion, edited fome years ago by the

late Mr. Thorpe.]
8

1

\C. A. ed. 1857, i. 113.]
2

Ubifupr. p. ccxxiii.
3
Opp. utfupr. p. 12.

4 See Caxton's [edit, of the] Golden Legend, fol. ccclxxxxiii. b. See alfo Metrical

Lives of the Saints, MSS. Bodl. 779, f. 292, a.
5

It is printed Amon. 6
Noft. Attic, lib. xvi. cap. xix.

7 Lib. viii.
8 A Greco -barbarous tranflation of the romance of Apollonius of "Tyre was
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In the Prologue to the Englifti romance on this fubjeft, called

Kynge Jpolyne of Tbyre^ printed in 1510, we are told : "My wor-

fhypfull mayfter Wynkyn de Worde, havynge a
lytell boke of an

auncyent hyftory of a kynge fomtyme reygnyne in the countree of

Thyre called Appolyn, concernynge his malfortunes and peryllous
adventures right efpouventables, bryefly compyled and pyteous for

to here ; the which boke, I Robert Coplande have me applyed for

to tranflate out of the Frenfshe language into our maternal Englyfshe
tongue, at the exhortacyon of my forfayd mayfter, accordynge
dyre6Hy to myne au6tor : gladly followynge the trace of my mayfter
Caxton, begynnynge with fmall ftoryes and pamfletes and fo to

other.*' The Englifh romance, or the French which is the fame

thing, exactly correfponds in many paflages with the text of the

Gefta. I will inftance in the following one only, in which the com-

plication of the fable commences. King Appolyn dines in difguife
in the hall of King Antiochus. u Came in the kynges daughter, ac-

companyed with many ladyes and damoyfelles, whofe fplendente
beaute were too long to endyte, for her rofacyate coloure was medled
with grete favour. She dranke unto hir fader, and to all the lordes,
and to all them that had ben at the play of the Shelde. 1 And as me
behelde here and there, fhe efpyed kynge Appolyn, and then fhe

fayd unto her fader, Syr, what is he that fytteth fo hye as by you, it

femeth by hym that he is angry or forrowfull ? The kynge fayd, I

never fawe fo nimble and pleafaunt a player at the fhelde, and ther-

fore have I made hym to come and foupe with my knyghtes. And

made by one Gabriel Contianus,
1 a Grecian, about the year 1500, as appears

by a manufcript in the imperial library at Vienna
j

2 and printed at Venice

in 1503. Salviati, in his Awertimenti, mentions an Italian romance on this

fubjeft, which he fuppofes to have been written about the year 1330. Lib. ii.

c. 12. Velfer firft publifhed this romance in Latin at Augfburgh, in 1595, 4-to.

The ftory is here much more elegantly told than in the Gefta Romanorum. In

Godfrey of Viterbo's Pantheon, it is in Leonine verfe. There has been even a

German tranflation of this favourite tale, viz., Hiftoria Apollonii Tyriee et Sidon*

regis ex Latinofermone in Germanicum tranjlata. Auguft. Vindel. 14.71, fol. At
the end is a German colophon, importing much the fame.

1 The tournament. To tourney is often called fimply to play. As thus in Syr

Launfal, MSS. Cott. Calig. A 2, fol. 37. [Halliwell's ed. 185].
' Him tho^te he brente bryghte
But he myghte with Launfal pleye
In the feld betwene ham tweye
To jufty, other to fy?te."

And in many other places.

KovTiavo?. Perhaps
2 Lambecc. Catal. Bibl. Cxfar. Neflelii Suppl. tom.i. p. 34.1, MSS. Graec. ccxliv.

(Vind. et Norinb. 1690, fol.) Pr. "
Mtftgav ra ina-a p^wTa." Fin. "noinpa sv anoxstpos

rafyifa. Komaw." &c. This is in prole. But under this clafs of the imperial

library, Neflelius recites many manufcript poems in the Greco-barbarous metre of

the fifteenth century or thereabouts, viz., The Lows of Hemperius ; Defcription of

the city of Venice; The Romance of Florius and Pateflora; The Blindnefs and Beggary

of Belifarius ; The Trojan War; Of Hell; Of an Earthquake in the I/le of Crete,

&c. Thefe were all written at the reftoration of learning in Italy.
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yf ye wyll knowe what he is, demaunde hym ; for peradventure he

wyll tell you fooner than me. Methynke that he is departed from
fome good place, and I thinke in my mynde that fomerhynge is be-
fallen hym for which he is forry. This fayd, the noble dameyfell
wente unto Appolyn and faid, Fayre Syr, graunt me a boone. And
he graunted her with goode herte. And fhe fayd unto hym, Albeyt
that your vyfage be tryft and hevy, your behavour fheweth noblefle

and facundyte, and therefore I pray you to tell me of your affayre
and eftate. Appolyn anfwered, Yf ye demaunde of my rychefTes, I

have loft them in the fea. The damoyfell fayd, I pray you that you
tell me of your adventures." 1 But in the Gefta, the princefs at

entering the royal hall kiffes all the knights and lords prefent, ex-

cept the ftranger.
2 Voffius fays, that about the year 1520, one

Alamanus Rinucinus, a Florentine, tranflated into Latin this fabu-

lous hiftory ; and that the tranflation was corrected by Beroaldus.

Voffius certainly cannot mean that he tranflated it from the

Greek original.
3 [Who was the author of the French verfion

ufed by Copland we are without information ; but it is more
than probable that the foundation of it was the narrative in the

Gefla Romanorum .... to which Belleforeft was alfo to a certain

extent indebted in his Hijloires Tragiques^ the publication of which
was commenced in 1564. Belleforeft, however, claims to have

gone to a diftin& fource, a manufcript having fallen in his way,
which purported to be tire du Grec : in fa6r, it feems to have had
its origin in that language, from which it was tranflated into PVench,
Spanim, Italian, and Englifh. Thefe different verfions are enu-
merated by Mr. Douce in his Illuftrations of Shakefpeare, but the

Anglo-Saxon tranflation printed under the care of Mr. Thorpe does
not feem to have fallen in his way.]

4

CHAP. cliv. A ftory from Gervafe of Tilbury, an Englimman
who wrote about the year 1200, concerning a miraculous ftatue of
Chrift in the city of Edefla.

CHAP. civ. The adventures of an Englifh knight named Albert
in a fubterraneous pafTage, within the bifhopric of Ely.

This ftory is faid to have been told in the winter after fupper, in

a caftle, "cum familia divitis ad focum, ut Potentibus moris eft, re-

cenfendis antiquis Geftis operam daret," when the family of a rich

man, as is the cuftom of the Great, was fitting round the fire, and

telling "antient Gefts." Here is a trait of the private life of our

anceftors, who wanted the diverfions and engagements of modern
times to relieve a tedious evening. Hence we learn, that when a

company was aflembled, if a juggler or a minftrel were not prefent,
it was their cuftom to entertain themfelves by relating or hearing a

1

Cap. xi. 2 F
3

Htft. Lot. lib. iii. c. 8, pag. 552, edit. 1627.
4

\Shakefpeare" s Library (1843), i. Introd. to Apollonius of Tyre. The MS.
edited by Mr. Thorpe (from the library of C. C. C. Cambridge) is merely a

fragment.]
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feries of a i? v ^ ,

Thus the general plan of the Canterbury Tales,
which at - ^ feems to be merely an ingenio is invention of the

poet to f clxiii.
Jmicular occafion, is in great rr eafure founded on

a fafhior clxvijncient life : and Chaucer, in fup >ofing each of the

pilgrims fable/il a tale as they are travelling to Becker,' s fhrine, only
makes t b?m adopt a mode of amufement which was common to the

conventions of his age. I do not deny that Ch'iucer has mown his

:fs in the ufe and application of this practice
habitual was this amufement in the dark ages, that the graver

brt thought it unfafe for ecclefiaftics, if the fubje&s admitted any
degree of levity. The following curious injunction was deemed

neceflary, in a code of ftatutes afligned to a college at Oxford in the

year 1292. I give it in Englifti :
" CH. xx. The fellows mail all

live honeftly, as becomes Clerks. They mail not rehearfe, fing, nor

willingly hear, ballads or tales of lovers, which tend to lafcivioufnefs

and idlenefs." 1 Yet the libraries of our monafteries, as I have

before obferved, were filled with romances. In that of Croyland-

abbey we find even archbiftiop Turpin's romance, placed on the

fame fhelf with Robert Tumbeley on the Canticles, Roger Dymock
againft WicklifFe, and Thomas Waleys on the Pfalter. But their

apology muft be, that they thought this a true hiftory : at leaft that

an archbiftiop could write nothing but truth. Not to mention that

the general fubje6t of thofe books was the triumphs of Chriftianity
over paganifm.

2

CHAP. clvi. Ovid, in his Trojan War^ is cited for the ftory of

Achilles difguifed in female apparel.

Gower has this hiftory more at large in the ConfeJJlo Amantis :

but he refers to a Cronike, which feems to be the boke of Troie,

mentioned at the end of the chapter.
3

CHAP, clvii. The porter of a gate at Rome, who taxes all de-

formed perfons entering the city.
This tale is in Alphonfus and in

the Cento Novelle Anticke?

CHAP, clviii. The difcovery of the gigantic body of Pallas, fon of

Evander, at Rome, which exceeded in height the walls of the city,

was uncorrupted, and accompanied with a burning lamp, two

thoufand two hundred and forty years after the deftrudtion of Troy.

His wound was frefh, which was four feet and a half in length.

It is curious to obferve the romantic exaggerations of the claffical

ftory.
CHAP. clix. Jofephus, in his book, De Caufis rerum naturallum^

is quoted, for Noah's difcovery of wine.

1 know not any book of Jofephus on this fubjeft. The firft

editor of the Latin Jofephus was Ludovicus Cendrata of Verona,

who was ignorant that he was publifhing a modern tranflation. In

1 Cantilenas vel fabulas de Amafiis, &c. MS. Regiftr. Univ. Oxon. D. b, f. 76.

See p. 96.
2
Leland, Coll. iii. p. 30.

3 Lib v. fol. 99, b, col. ^. See fol. 101 a, col. i, a. Nov. 50.
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the Dedication hs complains that the manufc for perad-,rought to

him from [Bologn \]
fo ill-written, that it was oftc^ '" -^pale ev^n <-

guefs at Jofephus's words. And in another place,
firft wrote the A itiquitates in Hebrew, and that

tranflated them frcm Hebrew into Greek, and fron

Latin. 1

[The laft was firft printed at Augfburg in or pc

1470.] n

The fubftance of this chapter is founded on a Rabbinical C
related by Fabricujs.

2 When Noah planted the vine, Sat'%
rjDt

tended, and facrificed a fheep, a lion, an ape, and a fow.
Tf^J-

animals were to fymbolife the gradations of ebriety. When a m ^

begins to drink, he is meek and ignorant as the lamb, then becomes
bold as the lion, his courage is foon transformed into the foolifhnefs

of the ape, and at laft he wallows in the mire like the fow. Chaucer

fays in the Manciples Prologue :

I trowe that ye dronken hau wyn of ape,
And that is whan men playen with a ftraw.

3

In the old Kalendrler des Bergers, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has remarked,
Vin definge^ vin de mouton^ vin de lyon, and vin de porceau^ are men-

tioned, in their refpe&ive operations on the four temperaments of

the human body.
CHAP. clxi. Of a hill in a foreft of England, where if a hunter

fate after the chafe, he was refrefhed by a miraculous perfon of a

mild afpe<St, bearing a capacious horn, adorned with gems and gold,
4

and filled with the moft delicious liquor. This perfon inftantly dif-

appeared after adminiftering the draught, which was of fo wonder-
ful a nature as to difpel the moft oppreffive laffitude, and to make
the body more vigorous than before. At length a hunter having
drank of this horn, ungratefully refufed to return it to the friendly

apparition ; and his mafter, the lord of the foreft, left he fhould

appear to countenance fo atrocious a theft, gave it to King Henry
the elder.5

This ftory, which feems imperfect, I fuppofe, is from Gervafe of

Tilbury.
CHAP, clxii. The fame author is cited for an account of a hill in

Caftile, on which was a palace of demons.

Whenever our compiler quotes Gervafe of Tilbury, the reference

is to his Otla Imperialia^ which is addrefled to the Emperor Otho
the Fourth, and contains his Commentaries de regnis Imperatorum
Romanorum^ his Mundi Defcriptio, and his Trattatus de Mirabilibus

[Again at] Verona, 14.80. By Peter MaufTer, a Frenchman. It is a moft
utiful and coftly book, printed on vellum in folio. [But fee Brunet (Manuel,beautiful

dern. edit. iii. 569 71.]
2 Cod. Pfeudeplgr. Vet. Teftam. vol. i. p. 275.
3

[Bell's Chaucer, iii. 237-8.]
4 The text fays,

" Such a one as is ufed at this day.
11

5 That is, Henry the Firft, king of England.
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Mundl. All thefe four have been improperly fuppofed to be feparate
works.

CHAP, clxiii. King Alexander's fon Celeftinus.

CHAP, clxvii. The archer and the nightingale.
This fable is told in the Greek legend of Earlaam and Jofaphat,

written by Johannes Damafcenus. 1 And in Caxton's Golden

Legend? It is alfo found in the Clerlcalls Difclplina of Alphonfus.
CHAP, clxviii. Barlaam is cited for the ftory of a man who,

flying from a unicorn, and falling into a deep and noifome pit, hung
on the boughs of a lofty tree which grew from the bottom. On
looking downward he faw a huge dragon twifted round the trunk,
and gaping to devour him. He alfo obferved two mice gnawing at

the roots of the tree, which began to totter. Four white vipers im-

pregnated the air of the pit with their poifonous breath. Looking
about him, he difcovered a ftream of honey diftilling from one of

the branches of the tree, which he began eagerly to devour, with-

out regarding his dangerous fituation. The tree foon fell : he found

himfelf ftruggling in a loathfome quagmire, and was inftantly fwal-

lowed by the dragon.
This is another of Barlaam's apologues in Damafcenus's romance

of Barlaam and Jofaphat : and which has been adopted into the

Lives of the Saints by Surius and others.3 A Morall/ation is fub-

joined, exactly agreeing with that in the Gejla?
CHAP, clxix. Trogus Pompeius is cited for the wife legiflation of

Ligurius, a noble knight.
Our compiler here means Juftin's abridgment of Trogus, which,

to the irreparable injury of literature, foon deftroyed its original. An

early epitome of Livy would have been attended with the fame un-

happy confequences.
CHAP. clxx. The dice player and Saint Bernard.

This is from Saint Bernard's legend.
5

CHAP, clxxi. The two knights of Egypt and Baldach.

This is the ftory of Boccaccio's popular novel of Tito and Giftppo,

and of Lydgate's Tale of two Marchants of Egypt and of Baldad^ a

manufcript poem in the Britifh Mufeum, and [once] in the library

of Doctor Alkew.6 Peter Alphonfus is quoted for this ftory ; and

it makes the fecond Fable of his Clericalls Difclplina.

CHAP, clxxii. A king of England has two knights, named Guido

and Tirius. Guido having achieved many fplendid exploits for the

love of a beautiful lady, at length married her. Three days after

his marriage he faw a vifion, which fummoned him to engage in the

holy war. At parting fhe gave him a ring, faying,
" As often as you

1 Opp utfupr. p. 22. See alfo Surius, utfupr. Novembr. 27, pag. 565.
2 Fol. ccclxxxxii. b.

3 See Caxton's Golden Legend, fol. cccclxxxxiii. a.

4 See 'Damafcenus, utfupr. pag. 31. And Metrical Lives of Saints, MSS. Bodl.

f. 293, b.
5 See Caxton, Gold. Leg. f. cxxix. b.

6 R. Edwards [the Elder] has a play on this ftory, [the Hiflory of Damon and

Pythias, not printed
till 157'.] .
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look on this ring, remember me." Soon after his departure (he had

a fon. After various adventures, in which his friend Tirius had a

(hare, at the end of feven years he returned to England in the habit

of a pilgrim. Coming to his caftle, he faw at the gate his lady fit-

ting, and diftributing alms to a crowd of poor people ; ordering
them all to pray for the return of her lord Guido from the holy
land. She was on that day accompanied by her fon, a little boy,

very beautiful and richly apparelled ; and who hearing his mother,
as ihe was diftributing her alms, perpetually recommending Guido
to their prayers, afked if that was his father ? Among others, (he

gave alms to her hufband Guido, not knowing him in the pilgrim's

difguife. Guido, feeing the little boy, took him in his arms and

kifled him, faying,
u
O, my fweet fon, may God give you grace to

pleafe him !

" For this boldnefs he was reproved by the attendants.

But the lady, finding him deftitute and a ftranger, afligned him a

cottage in a neighbouring foreft. Soon afterwards falling lick, he

faid to his fervant,
"
Carry this ring to your lady, and tell her, if

fhe defires ever to fee me again, to come hither without delay."
The fervant conveyed the ring ; but before (he arrived he was dead.

She threw herfelf on his body, and exclaimed with tears,
" Where

are now my alms which I daily gave for my lord ? I faw you receive

thofe alms, but I knew you not. You beheld, embraced, and kifled

your own fon, but did not difcover yourfelf to him nor to me.

What have I done, that I (hall fee you no more ?" She then in-

terred him magnificently.
The reader perceives this is the ftory of Guido or Guy, earl of

Warwick ; and probably this is the early outline of the life and

death of that renowned champion.

Many romances were at firft little more than legends of devotion,

containing the pilgrimage of an old warrior. At length, as chivalry
came more into vogue, and the ftores of invention were increafed,

the youthful and active part of the pilgrim's life was alfo written,

and a long feries of imaginary martial adventures was added, in which
his religious was eclipfed by his heroic character, and the penitent was
loft in the knight-errant. That which was the principal fubjecT: of

the mort and fimple legend, became only the remote cataftrophe of

the voluminous romance ; and hence by degrees it was almoft an

eftablifhed rule of every romance for the knight to end his days in a

hermitage. Cervantes has ridiculed this circumftance with great

pleafantry, where Don Quixote holds a grave debate with Sancho,
whether he fhall turn faint or archbifhop.

So reciprocal, or rather fo convertible, was the pious and the

military character, that even fome of the apoftles had their romance.
In the ninth century, the chivalrous and fabling fpirit of the Spaniards
transformed Saint James into a knight. They pretended that he

appeared and fought with irrefiftible fury, completely armed, and

mounted on a ftately white horfe, in moft of their engagements with

the Moors ; and becaufe, by his fuperior prowefs in thefe bloody
conflicts, he was fuppofed to have freed the Spaniards from paying
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the annual tribute of a hundred chriftian virgins to their infidel

enemies, they reprefented him as a profefled and powerful champion
of diftrefled damfels. This apotheofis of chivalry, in the perfon of
their own apoftle, muft have ever afterwards contributed to exag-
gerate the chara&eriftical romantic heroifm of the Spaniards, by which
it was occafioned ; and to propagate, through fucceeding ages, a

ftronger veneration for that fpecies of military enthufiafm to which

they were naturally devoted. It is certain that, in confequence of
thefe illuftrious achievements in the Mooriih wars, Saint James
was conftituted patron of Spain, and became the founder of one
of the moft magnificent mrines and of the moft opulent order of

knighthood, now exifting in Chriftendom. The legend of this in-

vincible apoftle is inferted in the Mofarabic liturgy.
CHAP, clxxiii. A king goes to a fair, carrying in his train a

matter with one of his fcholars, who expofe fix bundles, containing a

fyftem of ethics, to fale.
1

Among the revenues accruing to the crown of England from the

Fair of Saint Botolph at Bofton in Lincolnfhire, within the Honour
of Richmond, mention is made of the royal pavilion or booth which
ftood in the fair, about the year 1280. This fair was regularly fre-

quented by merchants from the moft capital trading towns of Nor-

mandy, Germany, Flanders, and other countries.2 The high rent

of thefe lodges is a proof that they were confiderable edifices in point
of fize and accommodation.

CHAP, clxxiv. The fable of a ferpent cherimed in a man's
bofom.3

[In] the year [1473], a collection of Latin fables, in fix books,

diftinguifhed by the name of Efop, was publifhed [at Rome, and
about the fame time, though without any note of place, date, or

printer] in Germany. The three firft books confift of the fixty

anonymous elegiac fables, [fometimes attributed to Hildebert de

Tours,] printed in Nevelet's collection under the title of Anonymi
Fabulte Mfopictf) [of which Caxton printed in 1484 an Eng-
lim verfion] with a few variations : under each is a fable in

profe on the fame fubjecT: from Romulus, or the old profe Latin

./Efop, which was probably fabricated in the twelfth century. The
fourth book has the remaining fables of Romulus in profe only.

1

Compare Matth. Paris, edit. Wats, p. 927, 40, and p. 751, 10.
2 " Ibidem [in feria] funt quaedam domus quae dicuntur Bothae regiae, quae valent

per annum xxviii. 1. xiii. s. iiii. d. Ibidem funt quaedam domus quas Mercatores de

Ypre tenent, quae valent per annum, xx. 1. Et quaedam domus quas Mercatores de

Cadomo 1 et Oftoganio
2
tenent, xi. 1. et quaedam domus quas Mercatores de Anaco 3

tenent, xiii. 1. vi. s. viii. d. Et quaedam domus quas Mercatores de Colonia tenent,

xxv. 1. x. s."
4

This fable is in Alphonfus's Clericalis Difciplina.

1 Caen in Normandy.
2
Perhaps Oftend.

3
Perhaps Le Pats cT Aunis, between the Provinces of Poiftou and Santone,

where is Rochelle, a famous port and mart.
4

Regiftr> Honoris de Richmond, 1722. Num. viii. Append, p. 39.
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The fifth, containing one or two fables only, which were never

called JEfop's, is taken from Alphonfus, the Gefta Romanorum^ the

Callla u Damnab, and other fources. The fixth and laft book has

feventeen fables ex tranjlatlone Rinucii^ that is Rinucius, who tranf-

lated Planudes's Life of &fop and fixty-nine of his fables, from Greek
into Latin, in the fifteenth century. This collection foon after-

wards was circulated in the French verfion, which Caxton tranflated

into Englifh.
In an ancient general chronicle, printed at Lubec in 1475, and

entitled Rudimentum Novitiorum,
1 a fhort life of jEfop is introduced,

together with twenty-nine of his fables.

CHAP, clxxvii. The feaft of King Ahafuerus and Efther.

I have mentioned a metrical romance on this fubjecl: ; and I have

before obferved, that Thomas of Elmham, [the] chronicler, calls the

coronation-feaft of King Henry VI. a fecond feaft of Ahafuerus.

Hence alfo Chaucer's allufion at the marriage of January and May,
while they are at the folemnity of the wedding dinner which is

very fplendid :

" Quene Efther loked ner with foch an eye
On Afiuere, fo meke a loke hath fhe.

a

Froiflart, an hiftorian who (hares the merit with Philip de Comines
of defcribing every thing, gives this idea of the folemnity of a dinner

on Chriftmas-day, at which he was prefent, in the hall of the caftle

of Gafton earl of Foix at Ortez in Bevern, under the year 1388.
At the upper or firft table, he fays, fate four bifhops, then the earl,

three vifcounts, and an Englifh knight belonging to the duke of

Lancafter. At another table, five abbots and two knights of Arra-

gon. At another, many barons and knights of Gafcony and Bigorre.
At another, a great number of knights of Bevern. Four knights were

the chief ftewards of the hall, and the two baftard brothers of the

earl ferved at the high table.
" The erles two fonnes, fir Yvan of

Lefchell was fewer, and fir Gracyen bare his cuppe.
3 And there

1 In this work the following queftion is difcufled, originally, 1 believe, ftarted

by Saint Auftin, and perhaps determined by Thomas Aquinas, "An Angeli

poflint coire cum Mulieribus, et generare Gigantes?" The writer fays,
"
Efopus

adelphus claruit tempore Cyri regis Perfarum : vir ingeniofus et prudens, qui con-

finxit fabulas elegantes. Quas Romulus poftmodum de greco tranftulit in latinum,

et filio fuo Tibertino direxit," &c. fol. 237, a. The whole of this paflage about

JEfoy is tranfcribed from Vincent of Beauvais, (lib.
iii. c. ii.)

2 March. Tale, v. 1260.
3 In the old romance or Lay of Emare, a beautiful ufe is made of the Lady

Emare's fon ferving as cup-bearer to the king of Galicia : by which means, the

king difcovers the boy to be his fon, and in confequence finds out his queen Emare,
whom he had long loft. The paflage alfo points out the duties of this office.

MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2, f. 69. Emare fays to the young prince, her fon :

" To-morowe thou mail ferve yn halle

In a kurtyll of ryche palle,
1

Byfore thys nobull kyng ;

a tunic of rich cloth.
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were many mynftrelles, as well of his owne as of ftraungers, and
eche of them dyde their devoyre in their faculties. The fame day
th'erle of Foiz gave to harauldes and mynftrelles the fomme of

fyve hundred frankes : and gave to the duke of Touraynes mynftrelles,

Loke, fone,
1 fo curteys thpu be,

That no mon fynde chalange to the

En no manere thynge.
2

When the kynge is ferved of fpycerye,
Knele thou downe haftylye,
And take hys hond yn thyn j

And when thou haft fo done,
Take the kuppe of golde, fone,

And ferve hym of the wyne.
And what that he fpeketh to the,

Cum anon and tell me,
On goddes bleffyng and myne.

The chylde
3 wente ynto the hall

Amonge the lordes grete and fmall,

That lufsume wer unther lyne :
4

Then the lordes, that wer grete,

Wyfh,
5 and wente to her mete

;

Menftrelles browght yn the kours,
6

The chylde hem ferved fo curteyfly,
All hym loved that hym fy,

7

And fpake hym grete honowres.

Then fayde all that loked hym upon,
So curteys a chyld fawe they never non,

In halle ny yn bowres.

The kynge fayde to hym yn game,
Swete fone, what ys thy name ?

Lord, he fayd, y hyghth
8
Segramowres.

Then that nobull kyng
Toke up a grete fykynge,

9

For hys fone 10
hyght fo :

Certys, withouten lefynge,
The teres out of hys yen

11
gan wryng,

In herte he was full woo :

Neverthelefe he lette be,

And loked on the chylde fo fre,
12

And mykell
13 he loved hem thoo. 14

Then the lordes that wer grete

Whefshen ayeyn
l5

aftyr mete,

And then com fpycerye.
16

The chyld, that was of chere fwete,

On hys kne downe he fete,
17

And ferved hym curteyflye.

The kynge called the burgeys hym tyll,

And fayde, Syr, yf hyt be thy wyll,

Yyf me this lytyll body;
18

I mail hym make lorde of town and towr,

Of hye halles and of bowr,
I love hym fpecyally," &c.

1 fon.
4

richly apparelled.
8 I am called.

12 the boy fo beautiful.
16

fpicery, fpiced wine.

I.

3 the boy.
7 faw.

2
may accufe thee of want of courtefy.

5 warned.
a courfe.

9
fighing.

lo his fon. eyen, eyes.

13
greatly

14 then.
15 warned again.

17 bowed his knee.
18

give me this boy

U
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gownes of clothe of golde furred with ermyns, valued at two hun-

dred frankes. This dyner endured four houres." 1

Froiflart, who
was entertained in this caftle for twelve weeks, thus defcribes the

earl's ordinary mode of fupping.
" In this eftate the erle of Foiz

lyved. And at mydnight whan he came out of his chambre into

the hall to fupper, he had ever before hym xii. torches brennyng,
2

borne by xii. varlettes [valets] ftandyng before his table all fupper :

they gave a gret light, and the hall ever full of knightes and fquyers;
and many other tables drefled to fuppe who wolde. Ther was none
fhulde fpeke to hym at his table, but if he were called. His meate was

lightlye wylde foule. ... He had great pleafure in armony of inftru-

mentes, he coude do it right well hymfelfe : he wolde have fonges

fong before him. He wolde gladlye fe confeytes [conceits] and

fantefies at his table. And whan he had fene it, than he wolde fende

it to the other tables. There was fene in his hall, chambre, and

court knyghtes and fquyers of honour goyng up and downe, and

talkyng of armes and of amours,"
3 &c. After fupper, Froiflart was

admitted to an audience with this magnificent earl, and ufed to read

to him a book of fonnets, rondeaus, and virelays, written by a

gentyll duke of Luxemburgh.
4

In this age of curiofity, diftinguifhed for its love of hiftorical

anecdotes and the inveftigation of ancient manners, it is extraor-

dinary that a new tranflation fhould not be made of Froiflart from
a collated and corrected original of the French. 5 Froiflart is com-

monly ranked with romances : but it ought to be remembered that

he is the hiftorian of a romantic age, when thofe manners which
form the fantaftic books of chivalry were actually pra&ifed. As he

received his multifarious intelligence from fuch a variety of vouchers,
and of different nations, and almoft always collected his knowledge
of events from report rather than from written or recorded evi-

dence, his notices of perfons and places are frequently confufed and
inexact. Many of thefe petty incorre&nefles are not, however, to

be imputed to Froiflart : and it may feem furprifmg, that there are

not more inaccuracies of this kind in a voluminous chronicle, treating

1

Chron. vol. ii. fol. xxxvi. a. Tranfl. Bern. 1523.
It appears that candles were borne by domeftics, and not placed on the table,

at a very early period in France. Gregory of Tours mentions a piece of favage
merriment pra&ifed by a feudal lord at fupper, on one of his valets de chandelle,
in confequence of this cuftom. Greg. Turon. Hift. lib. v. c. iii. fol. 34, b, edit.

1522. It is probable that our proverbial feoff, "You are not fit to hold a candle
to him," took its rife from this fafhion. See \EngliJh Prw. edit. Hazlitt, p. 349],
and Shakefpeare's Romeo and Juliet, i. 4 :

"
I'll be a Candle-holder, and look on."

3
Ibid. fol. xxx. a, col. 2.

4
Ibid. col. i.

5

[It can fcarcely be faid that the tranflation by Johnes has accomplifhed this

great defideratum. Lord Berners's verfion, as a monument of fterling old Englifh, is

undoubtedly valuable, but on no other account. Sir F. Madden juftly cenfures
Buchon's edit, of the French, 1824, on account of the modernization of the ortho-

fraphy.

But he might have extended his criticifm to the corruptions and falfi-

cations of the text.]
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of the affairs of England, and abounding in Englifh appellations,

compofed by a Frenchman, and printed in France. Whoever will

take the pains to compare this author with the coeval records in

Rymer, will find numerous inftances of his truth and integrity in

relating the more public and important tranfa&ions of his own times.

Why he fhould not have been honoured with a modern edition at

the Louvre, it is eafy to conceive : the French have a national pre-

judice againft a writer, who has been fo much more complaifant to

England than to their own country. Upon the whole, if FroifTart

fhould be neglected by the hiftorical reader for his want of precifion
and authenticity, he will at leaft be valued by the philofopher for his

ftriking pictures of life, drawn without referve or affedtation from
real nature with a faithful and free pencil, and by one who had the

beft opportunities of obfervation, who was welcome alike to the

feudal caftle or the royal palace, and who mingled in the buttle and
bufmefs of the world, at that very curious period of fociety, when
manners are very far refined, and yet retain a confiderable tincture

of barbarifm. But I cannot better exprefs my fentiments on this

fubje6r, than in the words of Montaigne.
"
J'ayme les Hiftoriens

ou fort fimples ou excellens. Les fimples qui n'ont point de quoy
y mefler quelque chofe du leur, et qui n'y apportent que le foin et

la diligence de ramafTer tout ce qui vient a leur notice, et d'en-

regiftrer a la bonne foy toutes chofes fans chois et fans triage, nous

JailFent le jugement entier pour la connoiflance de la verite. Tel eft

entre autres pour example le bon Froiflard, qui a marche en fon

enterprife d'une fi franche naifuete, qu'ayant fait une faute il ne craint

aucunement de la reconnoiftre et corriger en Fendroit, ou il en a efte

adverty : et qui nous reprefente la diverfite mefme des bruits qui

couroient, et les differens rapports qu'on luy faifoit. C'eft la matiere

de 1'Hiftoire nue et informe; chacun en peut faire fon proffit autant

qu'il a d'entendement." 1

CHAP, clxxviii. A king is defirous to know how to rule himfelf

and his kingdom. One of his wife men prefents an allegorical

picture on the wall; from which, after much ftudy, he acquires the

defired inftru&ion.

In the original eaftern apologue, perhaps this was a piece of tapeftry.

From the cultivation of the textorial arts among the orientals came

Darius's wonderful cloth above mentioned 2 and the idea of the robe

richly embroidered and embofled with ftories of romance and other

imageries in the romance of Emare^ which forms one of the fineft

defcriptions of the kind that I have feen in Gothic poetry, and

which I fhall therefore not fcruple to give at large :

Sone aftur yo a whyle,
The ryche kynge of Cefyle

3

To the emperour gane wende
j

4

1

E/ais, livre ii. ch. x. p. 409, edit. 1598.
2
Chap. xx.

3
Sicily.

4 went to.
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A ryche prefent wyth hym he browght,
A clothe that was wordylye

1

wroght,
He wellcomed hym as the hende.2

Syr Tergaunte, that nobyll knyght hyghte,
He prefented the emperour ryght,

And fette hym on hys kne,
3

Wyth that cloth rychyly dyght j

Full of ftones thar
hyt

was pyght,
As thykke as hit myght be :

Off topaze and rubyes,
And other ftones of myche prys

That femely wer to fej

Of crapowtes and nakette,
As thykke ar they fette,

For fothe, as y fay the.
4

The cloth was dyfplayed fone :

The emperour lokede therupone
And myght hyt

5 not fe
j

For glyfteryng of the ryche fton,

Redy fyght had he non,
And fayde, how may this be ?

The emperour fayde on hygh,
Sertes,

6
thys ys a fayry,

7

Or ellys a vanyte.
The kyng of Cyfyle anfwered than,
So ryche a jwell

8

ys ther non
In all Cryftyante.

The amerayle dowghter of hethennes 9

Made this cloth, withouten lees,
10

And wrowghte hit all with pride }

And purtreyed hyt with gret honour,

Wyth ryche golde and albur,
11

And ftones on ylke
12 a fyde.

And as the ftory telles yn honde,
The ftones that yn this cloth ftonde

Sowghte
13

they wer full wyde :

Seven wynter hyt was yn makynge,
Or hyt was browght to endynge,

In hert ys not to hyde.
In that on korner made was

1

worthily.
2

courteoufly, but, I believe there is a flight corruption.
3 he prefented it kneeling.

4 I tell thee.
6 could not fee it.

6
certainly.

7 an illufion, a piece of enchantment.
8
jewel was anciently any precious thing.

9 The daughter of the Amerayle of the Saracens. Amiral, in the eaftern lan-

guages, was the governor, or prince, of a province, from the Arabic emir, lord. In
this fenfe amrayl is ufed by Robert of Gloucefter. Hence, by corruption, the

word admiral, ufed in a reftrifted fenfe for the commander of a fleet
j Milton,

who knew the original, in that fenfe writes ammiral Parad. L. i. 294. Dufrefne
thinks that our naval amiral, i. e. admiral, came from the crufades, where the

Chriftians heard it ufed by the Saracens (in confequence of its general fignification)
for the title of the leader of their fleets

j
and that from the Mediterranean ftates it

was propagated over
Europe. [But the prefent editor concurs rather with Mr. T.

Wright's etymology Emir alma, or Emir of the water, the title of the naval com-

manders, who were fet over the Saracen (hips during the Arabian domination in

Spain. See Athenaeum, March 6, 1847.]
10

lying. azure. l2

every.
13

fought.
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Idoyne and Amadas. 1

Wyth love that was fo trewe
;

For they loveden hem2
wit honour,

Portrayed they wer wyth trewe-love flour
Of ftones bryght of hewe.

Wyth carbunkull and
fafere,

3

KafTydonys and onyx fo clere,
Sette in golde newe

j

Deamondes and rubyes,
And other ftones of mychyll pryfe,And

menftrellys with her gle.
4

In that othyr corner was dyght
Tryftram and.Ifowde fo bryght,

5

That femely wer to fe
j

And for they loved hem ryght,
As full of ftones ar they dyght,

As thykke as they may be ....
In the thrydde

6 korner wyth gret honour
Was Florys and dam Blawncheflour7

As love was hem betwene,
For they loved wyth honour,
Purtrayed they wer with trewe-love-flour,

With ftones bryght and fhene ....
In the fowrthe korner was oon
Of Babylone the fowdan fonne,

The amerayles dowghtyr hym by :

For hys fake the cloth was wrowght,
She loved hym in hert and thowght,

As teftymoyeth thys ftorye.
The fayr mayden her byforn,
Was portrayed an unikorn,

With hys horn fo hye j

Flowres and bryddes on ylke a fyde,

Wyth ftones that wer fowght wyde,
Stuffed wyth ymagerye.

When the cloth to ende was wrowght,
To the fowdan fone 8

hyt was browght,
That femely was of fyghte j

1 On one corner, or fide, was embroidered the hiftory of Idonia and Amadas.
For their romance, fee infr.

2 loved each other. 3
Sapphire.

4

Figures of minftrels, with their mufic, or mufical inftruments.
5 Sir Triftram and Bel Ifolde, famous in king Arthur's romance.
6 third.
7 See what I have faid of their romance, vol. ii. A MS. copy of it in [Englifti]

metre was deftroyed in the fire which happened in the Cotton Library. [Vitell. D.
iv. Three leaves of this MS. were recovered by me from the refufe fragments in

1842. M.] Boccaccio has the adventures of Florio and Biancoflore, in his Philo-

copo. Floris and Blancaflor are mentioned as illuftrious lovers by Matfres Eymegau
de Bezers, a bard of Languedoc, in his Breviari d'Amor, dated in the year 1288.

MSS. Reg. 19, C. i. fol. 199. See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, vol. iv. p. 169. [Mr. T.

Wright fpecifies three MSS. of this tale, all imperfeft in the fame place. Publ.

Lib. Camb. G g 4, 27 ;
Auch. MS.

; Bridgewater Houfe. Of thefe two have been

printed : the Auch. copy, very badly (as ufual) by Hartfhorne, and the Camb. MS.

by Early Text Soc. with King Horn, 1866, edit. Lumley. See Biog. Diti. Soc. U.

Know. Art. ASSENEDE.]
8

[It
was foon brought to the Soldan. Ritfon.]
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My fadyr was a nobyll man,
Of the fowdan he hyt wan

Wyth mayftrye and myghth.
1

Chaucer fays, in the Romaunt ofthe Rofe, that Richefle wore a robe

of purple which
Ful wele

With orfraies laid was everie dele,

And purtraied in the ribaninges
Of Dukis ftories and of Kinges.

2

And, in the original,

Portrai&es y furent d'orfroys

Hyftoryes d'empereurs et roys,
3

CHAP, clxxix. Cefarius, Saint Bafil, the Gofpel, Boethius, and

Ovid, are quoted to (hew the deteftable guilt of gluttony and ebriety.

Cefarius, I fuppofe, is a Ciftercian monk of the thirteenth century
who, befide voluminous lives, chronicles and homilies, wrote twelve

books on. the miracles, vifions and examples of his own age. But
there is another and an older monkifh writer of the fame name. In

the Britim Mufeum there is a narrative taken from Cefarius, in old

northern Englim, of a lady deceived by the fiends or the devil

through the pride of rich clothing.
4

CHAP, clxxx. Paul, the hiftorian of the Longobards, is cited for

the fidelity of the knight Onulphus.
CHAP, clxxxi. The fagacity of a lion.

This is the laft chapter in the edition of 1488.

[MSS. of the Anglo-Latin Gefta are very numerous ; but of the

Englim Gefta the copies are equally rare. The work, having been

exceedingly popular, was perhaps deftroyed by conftant perufal.]
, There are two in the Britim Mufeum which, I think, contain

each one hundred and two chapters.
5 But although the printed copies

have one hundred and eighty-one ftories or chapters, there are many
in the MSS. which do not appear in the editions. The ftory of

the Cajketts, one of the principal incidents in Shakefpeare's Merchant

of Venice^ is in one of the MSS. of the Mufeum.6 This ftory, how-

1 MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2. fol. 69, ver. 80, feq. [Ritfon's Romances, 1802, ii.

207-11.]
2 Ver. 1076.

3 Ver. 1068. 4 MSS. Harl. 1022, 4.
5 MSS. Harl. 2270 and 5259.
6 Viz. chap. xcix. fol. 78, b, MSS. Harl. 2270. In the Clericalis Difciplina of

Alphonfus, there is a narrative of a king who kept a fabulator or ftory-teller, to

lull him to fleep every night. The king, on fome occafion being feized with an
unufual difquietude of mind, ordered his fabulator to tell him longer ftories, for

that otherwife he could not fall afleep. The fabulator begins a longer ftory, but in

the midft falls afleep himfelf, &c. I think I have feen this tale in fome MS. of the

Gefta Romanorum. [Tyrwhitt and Warton have both confounded this MS. copy
(of the Anglo-Latin Gefta) with the edition

;
an error very properly reprehended

by Douce. ... A mere conjefture of Tyrwhitt, relative to Gower's ftory of

Florent, has occafioned Warton, with his cuftomary and lamentable careleflhefs, to

aflert that it was borrowed from the Gefta, and to be found in fome MSS. of that

work. Madden. The error has been corrected in the prefent edition.]
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ever, is in [the] old Englifh tranflation printed [about 1520 and

again in 1557] ; from which, or more probably from [the mo-
dernized verfion by Richard Robinfon,] printed in 1577, and entitled

A Record of Ancient Hyftoryes, in Latin Gefta Romanorum^ cor-

rected and bettered, Shakefpeare borrowed it. The ftory of the Bond
in the fame play, which Shakefpeare perhaps took from a tranflation

of the Pecorone of Ser Giovanni Florentine,
1 makes the forty-eighth

chapter of the laft-mentioned manufcript.
2 Giovanni flourifhed about

the year I378.
3 In fome of the manufcripts of this work4

[occurs the

original of] a tale by Occleve never printed, concerning the chafte

confort of the Emperor Gerelaus, who is abufed by his fteward in

his abfence. This is the firft ftanza. A larger fpecimen ftiall appear
in its place :

In Roman Aclis writen is thus,
Somtime an emperour in the citee

Of Rome regned, clept Gerelaus,
Wich his noble aftate and his dignite
Governed wifely, and weddid had he

The doujtir of the kyng of Vngrye,
A faire lady to every mannes ey.

At the end is the Morallfation in profe.
5

I could point out other ftories, befide thofe I have mentioned, for

which Gower, Lydgate, Occleve, and the authors of the Decameron

and the Cento Novelle Anttcbe^ have been indebted to this admired

repofitory.
6 Chaucer, as I have before remarked, has taken one of

his Canterbury Tales from this collection ; and it has been fuppofed

that he alludes to it in the following couplet :

And Remain geftis makin remembrance

Of many a veray trewe wife alfo

1 Giorn. iv. Nov. 5. In Vincent of Beauvais, there is a ftory of a bond between

a Chriftian and a Jew, in which the former ufes a deception which occafions the

converfion of the latter. Hift. Specul. fol. 181, a, edit, ut fupr. Jews, yet under

heavy reftriftions, were originally tolerated in the Chriftian kingdoms of the dark

ages, for the purpofe of borrowing money, with which they fupplied the exigencies

of the ftate, and of merchants or others, on the moft lucrative ufurious contraas.

3 See Johnfon and Steevens's Shakefpeare, iii. p. *47> edit. #., and Tyrwhitt's

Chaucer, iv. pp. 332, 334-

Gefta Romanorum, MSS. Harl. az 7 o, chap. 101, fol. 80, a, where Gerelaus is

MVlSS
S

'Seld Sup. 53, Bibl. Bodl. De quadam bona et nobili Imperatrice. It is in-

troduced with " A Tale the which I in the Roman dedis," &c. Viz. MSS. Laud

ibid. K. 78. See alfo MSS. Digb. 185, where, in the firft line of the poem, we

have, In the Roman jejlys
written is this." It is in other MSS. of Occleve.

e Bonifacio Vanozzi, in Letter* Mifcellanee
alia Academia Veneta, 1606 p. 580,

et Ceqq fays that Boccaccio borrowed [Nov. i. D. iii.]
the novel of Mafeto da Lam-

porecctiojwhh many other parts of the Decameron, from an older colleaion of

novels In uno libra de Novelle, et di Parlare Gentile, Antenore al Boccaccio,

&c I'believe, however, that many of the tales are of Boccaccio's own invention. He

tells us himfelf, in the Geneakgia Deorum, that when he was a little boy, he was

al -

fond of raakmg &5&tiM*. Lib - xv - caP" x ' P- 579. ** Bail1 -

!
S3-

Marchanfslale, ver. 10158, edit. [Morris.] This may ftill be doubted, as
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The plot alfo of the knight againft Conftance who, having killed

Hermegild, puts the bloody knife into the hand of Conftance while

afleep, and her adventure with the fteward, in the Man of Lawes

Tale, are alfo taken from that manufcript chapter of this work, which

I have juft mentioned to have been verfified by Occleve. The
former of thefe incidents is thus treated by Occleve :

She with this ?onge childe in the chambre lay

Every ni?t where lay the earle and the countefTe,
1

Bitween whofe beddis brente a lampe alway.

* * # *

And he efpied, by the lampes lijr,

The bedde where that lay this emprice
With erlis doujtur," and as blyve rijt,

This feendly man his purpofe and malice

Thou?te
3 for to fulfille and accomplice $

And fo he dide: a longe knife out he drouje,
4

And ther with alle the maiden childe he flou$e.
5

Hir throte with the knyfe on two he kutte

And as this emprice lay deeping ;

Into her honde this bloody knyfe he putte,
For men fhoulde have noon othir deemyng

6

But fhe had gilty ben of this murdring :

And whanne that he had wroujte this curfidnefle,

Anoone oute of the chambre he gan hem drefle.
7

The countefs after hir flepe awakid
And to the emperefTe bedde gan cafte hir look

And fy
8 the bloody knyfe in hir hande nakid,

And for the feare fhe tremblid and quook.**#*
She awakens the earl, who awakens the emprefs :

And hir awook, and thus to hir he cried,
" Woman, what is that, that in thin hand I fee?

What haft thou doon, woman, for him that diede,

What wickid fpirit hath travaylid the ?"

And as fone as that adawed was (he,

The knyfe fel oute of hir hand in the bedde,
And (he bihilde the cloothis al forbledde,

And the childe dead,
"

Alias, (he cried, alias,

How may this be, god woot alle I note howe,
I am not privy to hir hevy caas,

The gilte is not myne, I the childe not flowe." 9

To which fpake the countefle,
" What faift thou ?

Exctife the not, thou maift not faie nay,
The knyfe all bloody in thin hand I fay."

10

from what has been faid above, the Roman Gefts were the Roman hiftory in

general.
1 Here we fee the ancient praftice, even in great families, of one and the fame

bedchamber ferving for many perfons. Much of the humour in Chaucer's Trom-

pington Miller arifes from this circumftance. See the romance of Syr Tryamore
[printed for the Percy Society], and Gower, Conf. Am. ii. f. 39, a.

2
earl's daughter.

3
thought.

4 drew. 6 flew.
6
opinion.

7 he haftened, &c. 8 faw. 9 flew.
10 faw. Utfupr. viz. MS. Seld. fup. 45, qu. iiii.
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This ftory, but with fome variation of circumftances, is told in the

Hijiorical Mirror of Vincent of Beauvais. 1

But I haften to point out the writer of the Gefta Romanorum^ who
has hitherto remained unknown to the moft diligent inquirers in

Gothic literature. He is Petrus Berchorius, or Pierre Bercheur, a
native of Poitou, who died prior of the Benedictine convent of Saint

Eloi at Paris in the year 1362.
For the knowledge of this very curious circumftance I am obliged

to Salomon Glaffius, a celebrated theologift of Saxe-Gotha, in his

Pbilologia Sacra? written about the year i623
3 In his chapter de

Allegoriisfabularum he cenfures thofe writers who afFe6t to interpret

allegorically, not only texts of Scripture, but alfo poetical fables and

profane hiftories, which they arbitrarily apply to the explication or

confirmation of the myfteries of Chriftianity. He adds,
" Hoc in

ftudio excelluit quidam Petrus Berchorius^ Piclavienfis, ordinis divi

Benedict : qui peculiars libro, Gejla Romanorum^ necnon Legendas
Patrum aliafque aniles fabulas allegorice ac myftice expofuit."

41

That is,
" In this art excelled one Peter Berchorius, a Benedictine

who, in a certain peculiar book, has expounded myftically and alle-

gorically the Roman Gefts, legends of faints, and other idle tales." 5

He then quotes for an example the whole one hundred and feventieth

chapter of the Gejla Romanorum^ containing the ftory of Saint Ber-

nard and the Dice-player, together with its moralifation.6

Berchorius was one of the moft learned divines of his country,
and a voluminous writer. His three grand printed works are, i,

Reduttorium Morale fuper totam Blbliam^ in twenty-four books ; 2,

1

Specul. Hiftor. lib. vii. c. 90, fol. 86, a.

2
Philologiae Sacrae, qua totius facrofan&ae veteris et novi teftamenti fcripturae

turn ftylus et literatura, turn fenfus et genuinae interpretationis ratio expenditur.

Libri quinque, &c. edit. tert. Francof. et Hamb. 1653. [This opinion has been

controverted by Mr. Douce in his Illujlrations of Shakefpeare, vol. ii. The moft

forcible argument there adduced is founded upon a very juft inference, that the

original author was a German. See below. Price. But Sir F. Madden and

feveral of the continental fcholars concur with Warton's view.]
3 From the date of the dedication. For his other works, which are very nume-

rous, fee the Diarium Biographicum of H. Witte, 1688, fub ann. 1665.
4 Lib. ii. Part i. Traaat. ii. fe<5t. iii. art. viii. pag. 312.
5
Salmeron, a profound fchool-divine, who flourimed about 1560, cenfures the

unwarrantable liberty of the Gefta Romanorum in accommodating h-ftories and

fables to Chrift and the church. Comm. in Evangel HijL 1602, i. pag. 356, Prol.

6

'

[Trie authors quoted by the compiler of the Gejla are alfo cited by the prior

of St Eloi, and the fame ftories are familiar to both. Befides thofe already pointed

out by Warton, there are feveral more, of which the moft remarkable is the " Wild

tale "of the intractable elephant killed by two virgins, who cut off his head, and

make purple of his blood, which occurs at p. 115 of the printed Gefta, and in the

Diftionary of Berchorius, v. ADULATIO. . . . Another coincidence, which efcaped

Warton deferves notice here. In the Gefta, cap. 160, is a legend of a lady poflefled

by a devil in the diocefe of Valence, in Dauphiny, on the confines of Provence
j

and in the Redufiorium Morale of Berchorius, lib. xiv. cap. 44, we find a ftory of a

haunted caftle, placed in the fame locality ;
both of which tales might eafily have

been learnt by him when preceptor to the novices at -Cluny. Madden.}
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Repertorium [or Redu&orium] Morale, in fourteen books ;
J

3, Die-

tionarium Morale. Whoever fhall have the patience or the curiofity
to turn over a few pages of this immenfe treafure of multifarious

erudition will foon fee this aflertion of Glaffius abundantly verified,

and will be convinced beyond a doubt, from a general coincidence

of plan, manner, method and execution, that the author of thefe

volumes and of the Gefla Romanorum muft be one and the fame.

The Redutlorium fuper Bibliam* contains all the ftories and incidents

in the Bible reduced into allegories.
3 The Repertorium Morale is a

dictionary of things, perfons and places ; all which are fuppofed to

be myftical, and which are therefore explained in their moral or

practical fenfe. The DiElionarium Morale is in two parts, and

feems principally defigned to be a moral repertory for ftudents in

theology.
The moralifation, or moral explanation, which is added to every

article, is commonly prefaced, as in the Gefta^ with the introductory
addrefs of Cariffimi. In the colophon, the Gefta is called Ex geftis

Romanorum RecolleEtorium : a word much of a piece with his other

titles of Repertonum and Reduftorium. Four of the ftories occurring
in the Gejla^ The Dlfcovery of the gigantic body of Pallas ,

4 Thefubter-
roneous golden palace? The adventures of the Englijh knight in the

bijbopric of Elyf and The miraculous hornj are related in the four-

teenth book of the Repertorium Morale. For the two laft of thefe

he quotes Gervafe of Tilbury, as in his Gefta? As a further proof
of his allegorifmg genius I muft add that he moralifed all the ftories

in Ovid's Metamorphofis, in a work entitled, Commentarius moralis,

five Allegoriee in Libros quindecim Ovidii Metamorphofeonf and now
remaining in manufcript in the library of the monaftery of Saint

1
1 ufe a folio edition of all thefe three works, in three volumes, printed at Venice

in 1583. Thefe pieces were all printed very early.
2 This was firft printed, Argentorat. 14.73, fol. There was a very curious book

in Lord Oxford's library, I am not fure whether the fame, entitled Moralizationes

Bibli<f, Ulmae, 1474, fol. With this colophon in the laft page :
" Infinita dei

dementia Finitus eft liber Moralizationum Bibliarum in ejufdem laudem et

gloriam compilatus. Ac per induftrium Joannem Zeiner de Reutlingen Artis im-

account is far from copious or fatisfa&ory.]
3 To this work Alanus de Lynne, a Carmelite of Lynn, in Norfolk, wrote an

Index or Tabula, about the year [1420.] It is in MSS. Reg. 3 D. 3, i.
4
Cap. xlix. f. 643. He quotes Chronica, and fays, that this happened in the

reign of the Emperor Henry II. [See Geft. Rom. c. clviii.lEmperor Henry II. [See Geft. Rom. c. clviii.]
5

Cap. Ixxii. f. 689, col. i, 2. He quotes for this ftory \Gefl. Rom. c. cvii.]
William of Malmeftniry, but tells it in the words of Beauvais, utfupr.

6 Fol. 6 10, col. 2 [Geft. Rom. c. civ.]. Here alfo his author is Gervafe of Tilbury
from whom, I think in the fame chapter, he quotes part of King Arthur's Ro-
mance. See Otia Imperial. Dec. ii. c. 12.

7 Fol. 6 lo, utfupr. \GeJl. Rom. c. Ixi.]
8 A moralifation is joined to thefe ftories, with the introduction of Cariffimi.
9 See what he fays of the Tabulae Poetarum (Repertor. Moral, lib. xiv. cap. i. f.

601, col. 2, ad calc.)
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Germains. 1

[A fomewhat fimilar work, by Thomas Walleys or Wal-
lefius, was printed in 1511.] Berchorius feems to have been ftrongly

imprefTed with whatever related to the Roman affairs, and to have

thought their hiftory more interefting than that of any other people.
This appears from the following paflage, which I tranflate from the

article Roma in his Diflionarium Morale, and which will alfo contri-

bute to throw fome other lights on this fubjedr..
" How many

remarkable fa&s might be here collected concerning the virtues and
vices of the Romans, did my defign permit me to drop Moralities,
and to enter upon an hiftorical detail ! For that moft excellent

hiftorian Livy, unequalled for the dignity, brevity, and difficulty of

his ftyle (whofe eloquence is fo highly extolled by Saint Jerome, and
whom I, however unworthy, have tranflated from Latin into French
with great labour,

2 at the requeft of John the moft famous King of

France), records fo many wonderful things of the prudence, forti-

tude, fidelity and friendfhip of the Roman people; as alfo of their

quarrels, envy, pride, avarice, and other vices, which are indeed

allied to virtues, and are fuch, to fay the truth, as I never /emember
to have heard of in any nation befides. But becaufe I do not mean
to treat of hiftorical affairs in the prefent work, the matter of which

is entirely moral, I refer the hiftorical reader to Livy himfelf, to

Trogus Pompeius, Juftin, Florus, and Orofius, who have all written

hiftories of Rome ; as alfo to Innocent who, in his book on the

Miferies of human nature^ fpeaks largely of the vices of the

Romans." 4 In the meantime we muft remember that, at this

particular period, the Roman hiftory had become the grand objecl:

of the public tafte in France. The king himfelf, as we have juft

feen, recommended a tranflation of Livy. French tranflations alfo

of Salluft, Caefar, and Lucan were now circulated. A Latin hif-

torical compilation called Romuleon was juft publifhed by a gentle-

man of France, which was foon afterwards tranflated into French.

A collection of the Gefta Romanorum was therefore a popular fub-

je6t : at leaft it produced a popular title, and was dictated by the

fafhion of the times.

I have here mentioned all the works of Berchorius, except his

comment on profody, called Dottrinale metrlcum, which was ufed

as a fchool-book in France, till the manual of Defpautere on that

fubje6t appeared.
5 Some biographers mention his Tropologia, his

1 Oudin. Comment. Scriptor. Eccles. iii. p. 1064, 1723. I doubt whether this

work was not tranflated into French by Guillaume Nangis, at the beginning of the

fourteenth century. See Mem. Lit. xx. 751, 4to.
a I have mentioned this work below, vol. ii. It is remarkable that a copy of

this manufcript in the Britifh Mufeum is entitled, Titus Livius Des Fais des Ro-

mains tranjlate par Pierre Bercheure. MSS. Reg. 1 5 D. vi.

3
Pope Innocent III., about the year 1200, wrote three books, De Contemptu

Mundi,fwe De Miferia human* Conditions, printed Colon. 1496.
4 Dittion. Moral. P. iii. vol. ii. f. 274, col. 2, edit. 1583, See infra, vol. ii.

5
Oudin, ubifupr.
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Cofmographia^ and his Breviatorium. But the Tropologla^ is nothing
more than hisRedufloriumon the Bible; and probably the Breviatorium

is the fame.2 The Cofmograpbia feems to be the fourteenth book of

his Repertorium Morale, which treats of the wonders of various

countries, and is chiefly taken from Solinus and Gervafe of Tilbury.
3

He is faid by the biographers to have written other fmaller pieces,
which they have not named or defcribed. Among thefe is com-

prehended the Gefta^ which we may conceive to have been thus

undiftinguifhed, either as having been neglected or profcribed by
graver writers, or rather as having been probably difclaimed by its

author, who faw it at length in the light of a juvenile performance,

abounding in fantaftic and unedifying narrations, which he judged
unfuitable to his character, ftudies, and ftation.4 Bafilius Johannes
Heroldus, however, mentions Berchorius as the author of a chronicon,

a word which may imply, though not with exacl: propriety, his Gefla
Romanorum. It is in the epiftle dedicatory of his edition of the

Chronicles of Marianus Scotus and Martinus Polonus, addrefled to

our Queen Elizabeth ; in which he promifes to publifh many Latin

chronica^ that is, thofe of Godfrey of Viterbo, Hugo Floriacenfis,

Conradus Engelhus, Hermannus Edituus, Lanfranc, Ivo, Robert of

Saint Victor, Petrus Berchorius, and of many others, qui de Tempo-
ribus fcripferunt,who have written of times.5 Paulus Langius, who
wrote about the year 1400, in his enumeration of the writings of

Berchorius, fays nothing of this compilation.
6

Had other authentic evidences been wanting, we are fure of the

age in which Berchorius flourifhed,
7 from the circumftance of his

being employed to tranflate Livy by John King of France, who ac-

ceded to the throne in the year 1350, and died in the year 1364.
Berchorius was conftituted grammatical preceptor to the novices

1 I have feen a very old black-letter edition, with the title,
"
Tropologiarum

myfticarumque enarrationum," &c. Without date.
2 But fee Bibl. Sangerm. Cod. MS. 687. And G. Serpilii Pit. Scriptor. Biblic.

torn. vii. part ii. p. 44. Alfo Poflevin, Apparat. Sacr. ii. p. 241.
3 This is in fome meafure hinted by Oudin, ubi fupr.

"
Egreflus autem a

Profanis et grammaticis Berchorius, animum Solidioribus applicuit," &c.
4 Gefner adds, reciting his works, that he wrote " alia multa." Epitom. Bibl.

f. 147, b, Tig. 1555, fol. And Trithemius, "parvos fed multos tra&atus." De

Illuftr. Bened. lib. ii. c. 131.
5

Dat. 1559. Edit. Bafil. Oporin. No date, fol.
6
Chron. Citiz. f. 841. Apud Piftorii Illuftr. Vit. Scriptor, &c. Francof. 1583,

fol. Compare the Chron. of Phillipus Bergom, ad ann. 1355. ["It (the Gefla}
muft certainly have been written fome years previous to the competition of the

Decameron (1348-58), fo as to allow of its having become fufficiently popular in

Italy for Boccaccio to have borrowed its ftories, and in England a more preciie
teft (unknown to Warton and Douce) is furnifhed by the Moralitates of Robert

Holkot, a celebrated theological writer of the Dominican Order, who died in 1349.
Thefe confift of forty-feven ftories, with Moralities much in the ftyle of the Gefla,
from which feveral of the ftories are borrowed with fcarcely a verbal alteration."

Madden's Introd. to Gefla Roman. Hi.]
7 That Berchorius died, and probably an old man, in the year 1362, we learn

from his epitaph in the monaftery of Saint Eloy at Paris, which is recited by
Sweertius, and on other accounts deferves a place here :
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of the Benedicline Congregation or monaftery at Clugni, in the

year I34O.
1 At which time he drew up his Notes on the Profody

and his Commentary on Ovid for the ufe of his fcholars. About the

fame time, and with a view of rendering their exercifes in Latinity
more agreeable and eafy by an entertaining Latin ftory-book, yet re-

foluble into lefTons of religion, he probably compiled the Gejla : per-

petually addreffing the application of every tale to his young audience,

by the paternal and affectionate appellation of Cariffimi.
2 There was

therefore time enough for the Gefta to become a fafhionable book of

tales, before Boccaccio publimed his Decameron. The action of the

Decameron being fuppofed in 1348, the year of the great peftilence,
we may fafely conjecture, that Boccaccio did not begin his work till

after that period. An exadl: and ingenious critic has proved, that it

was not finifhed till the year I358.
3

I have juft obferved, that Berchorius probably compiled this work
for the ufe of his grammatical pupils. Were there not many good
reafons for that fuppofition, I mould be induced to think that it

might have been intended as a book of ftories for the purpofe of

preachers.
4 I have already given inftances, that it was anciently

HlC JACET VENERABILIS MAGN-ffi PRO-

FUND./EQJJE SCJENTI^:,
ADMIRABILIS ET SUBTILIS ELOQUENT^,

F. PETRUS BERCOTH,
1

PRIOR HUJUS PRIORATUS.
QUI FUIT ORIUNDUS DE VILLA S. PfiTRI

DE ITINERE2

IN EPISCOPATU MAILLIZANCENSI3 IN

PlCTAVIA.

QUI TEMPORE SUO FECIT OPERA SUA

SOLEMNIA, SCILICET

DICTIONARIUM, REDUCTORIUM,
BREVIATORIUM, DESCRIPTIONEM

MuNDi,
4 TRANSLATIONEM CUJUSDAM

LlBRI VETUSTISSIMI5 DE LATINO IN

GALLICUM, AD PRJECEPTUM EXCEL-
LENTISS.

JOANNIS REGIS FRANCORUM.
QUI OBIIT ANNO M.CCC.LXII.

Sweertii Epitaphia Joco-feria, 1645, p. 158. It muft not be diflembled, that in the

Moralifation of the hundred and forty-fifth chapter, a proverb is explained, *vul-

gariter, in the German language, fol. 69, a, col. z. And in the one hundred and

forty-third chapter, a hunter has eight dogs who have German names, fol. 67, a,

col. i,feq. I fufpecl, nor is it improbable, that thofe German words were intro-

duced by a German editor or printer.
1

Oudin, ubifupr. p. 1063.
2
This, by habit, and otherwife with no impropriety, he feems to have retained

in his later and larger works.
3 See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, vol. iv. p. 115, feq.
4

[When Warton ufes here the term compiled, he muft not be underftood to

1 Read Bercheur.
2 That is, of the village of Saint Pierre du Chemin. Three leagues from

Poiaiers.
3 Of Maillezais.

4 The Cofmographia above-mentioned. 5 Of Livy.
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fafhionable for preachers to enforce the feveral moral duties by ap-

plying fables or exemplary narratives ; and, in the prefent cafe, the

perpetual recurrence of the addrefs of Carifiimi might be brought in

favour of this hypothecs. But I will here fuggeft an additional

reafon. Soon after the age of Berchorius, a fimilar colledtion of

ftories of the fame caft was compiled, though not exactly in the

fame form, profefledly defigned for fermon- writers, and by one who
was himfelf an eminent preacher : for rather before the year 1480, a

Latin volume was printed in Germany, written by John Herolt, a

Dominican friar of Bafle, better known by the adopted and humble

appellation of Difcipulus, and who flourimed about the year 1418.
It confifts of three parts. The firft is entitled : Incipiunt Sermones

pernotabiles Difcipuli de Santtls per anni circulum. That is, A fet of

fermons on the faints of the whole year. The fecond part, and with

which I am now chiefly concerned, is a Promptuary or ample re-

pofitory of examples for compofing fermons
;
and in the prologue

to this part the author fays, that Saint Dominic always abundabat

exemplis in his difcourfes, and that he constantly praclifed this popular
mode of edification. This part contains a variety of little hiftories.

Among others are the following : Chaucer's Friar s tale. Ariftotle

falling in love with a queen, who compels him to permit her to ride

upon his back. 1 The boy who was"kept in a dark cave till he was

twelve years of age : and who being carried abroad, and prefented
with many ftriking objects, preferred a woman to all he had feen.2

A boy educated in a defert is brought into a city, where he fees a

woman whom he is taught to call a fine bird under the name of a

goofe, and on his return into the defert, defires his fpiritual father

to kill him a goofe for his dinner. 3 Thefe two laft ftories Boccaccio

has worked into one. The old woman and her little dog:
4

this, as

we have feen, is in the Gejla Romanorum.5 The fon who will not

fhoot at his father's dead body.
6 I give thefe as fpecimens of the

collection. The third part contains ftories for fermon-writers, con-

fifting only of felecl: miracles of the Virgin Mary. The firft of

thefe is the tale of the chafte Roman emprefs, occurring in the

Harleian manufcripts of the Gefta, and verfified by Occleve, yet
with fome variation. 7 This third part is clofed with thefe words,
which alfo end the volume : Explicit tabula Exemplorum in trattatulo

de Exemplis gloriofe Virginh Marie contentorum. I quote from the

firft edition, which is a clumfy folio in a rude Gothic letter, in two

mean that Berchorius invented the ftories in the Gefta, the greater part at leaft of
which muft have been in exiftence before his time, as mown by Mr. Wright's col-

lection of Latin Stories, printed for the Percy Society in 1842, and other fimilar

monuments of ancient romantic literature. See alfo Archaologia, vol. xxxii.]
1

Exempt. Ixvii. fub litera M. " De regina quse equitavit Ariftotelem."
cites Jacobus de Vitriaco. [Seefupr.]

2
Exempl. xxiv. fub Ijtera L. 3

Ibid. Exempt, xxiii. [Seefupr.]
4

Exempl. xii. fub lit. V. 5 Ch. xxviii.
6 This is alfo in the Gefla, ch. xlv. Exempl. viii. lit. B.
1
Seefupr. p. 295.

He
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volumes, without pagings, fignatures, [and] initials. The place and

year are alfo wanting ; but it was certainly printed before 1480^ and

probably at Nuremburgh. The fame author [Johannes Herolt] alfo

wrote a fet of fermons called Sermones de tempore? In thefe I find 3

[the ftory told by] Alphonfus, which in the Gefta Romanorum is the

tale of the two knights of Egypt and Baldach,
4 and in Boccaccio's

Decameron the hiftory of Tito and Gejippo : ParnelPs Hermit :
5 and

the apologue of the king's brother who had heard the trumpet of
Death :

6 both which laft are alfo in the GeJlaJ Such are the revo-

lutions of tafte, and fo capricious the modes of compofition, that a

Latin homily-book of a German monk in the fifteenth century
mould exhibit outlines of the tales of Boccaccio, Chaucer and
Parnell !

It may not be thought impertinent to clofe this difcourfe with a

remark on the moralifations fubjoined to the ftories of the Gefta
Romanorum. This was an age of vifion and myftery : and every
work was believed to contain a double or fecondary meaning.
Nothing efcaped this eccentric fpirit of refinement and abftration :

and together with the Bible, as we have feen, not only the general

hiftory of ancient times was explained allegorically, but even the

poetical fictions of the claflics were made to iignify the great truths

of religion with a degree of boldnefs and a want of difcrimination,
which in another age would have acquired the character of the moft

profane levity, if not of abfolute impiety, and can only be defended

from the fimplicity of the ftate of knowledge which then prevailed.

Thus, God creating man of clay animated with the vital prin-

ciple of refpiration, was the ftory of Prometheus, who formed a man
of fimilar materials to which he communicated life by fire ftolen

from heaven. Chrift twice born, of his father God and of his

mother Mary, was prefigured by Bacchus, who was firft born of

Semele, and afterwards of Jupiter. And as Minerva fprang from
the brain of Jupiter, fo Chrift proceeded from God without a mother.

Chrift born of the Virgin Mary was exprefled in the fable of Danae
(hut within a tower, through the covering of which Jupiter defcended

in a mower of gold, and begot Perfeus. A6teon, killed by his own
hounds, was a type of the perfecution and death of our Saviour.

The poet Lycophron relates that Hercules, in returning from the

1 For the fecond edition is at Nuremburgh, 1482, fol. Others followed before

1500.
2 The only edition I have feen, with the addition of the Sermones de Sanftis and

the Promptuarium Exemplorum above mentioned, was printed by Flaccius, Argentin.

1499, fol. But [there was an edition in 1476.] At the clofe of the laft fermon,
he tells us why he chofe to be ftyled Difcipulus. Becaufe,

" non fubtilia per
modum Magiftri, fed fimplicia per modum Difcipuli, confcripfi et collegi." I

have feen alfo early impreflions of his Sermones }uadragejimalest and of other

pieces of the fame fort. All his works were publifhed together in three volumes,

Mogunt. 1612, 4to. The Examples appeared feparately, Daventr. 1481. Colon.

1485. Argentorat. 1489, 1490. Hagen. 1512, 1519, fol.

9 Serm. cxxi. col. ii. fignat. 05.
4 Ch. clxxi.

5 Serm. liii.

6 Serm. cix.
7 Ch. Ixxx. cxliii.
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adventure of the Golden Fleece, was fhipwrecked ; and that being
devoured by a monftrous fifh, he was difgorged alive on the fhore

after three days. Here was an obvious fymbol of Chrift's refur-

re&ion. [Thomas] Waleys, an Englim Francifcan of the thirteenth

century, in his moral expofition of Ovid's Metamorphofes^ affords

many other inftances equally ridiculous, and forgot that he was

defcribing a more heterogeneous chaos than that which makes
fo confpicuous a figure in his author's exordium, and which com-

bines, amid the monftrous and indigefted aggregate of its unnatural

affociations,
Sine pondere habentia pondus.

At length, compofitions profefledly allegorical, with which that

age abounded, were refolved into allegories for which they were

never intended. In the famous Roman de la Rofe, written about the

year 1310, the poet couches the difficulties of an ardent lover in

attaining the object of his paflion under the allegory of a rofe, which

is gathered in a delicious but almoft inacceflible garden. The theo-

logifts proved this rofe to be the white rofe of Jericho, the new

Jerufalem, a ftate of grace, divine wifdom, the holy Virgin, or eternal

beatitude, at none of which obftinate heretics can ever arrive. The
chemifts pretended that it was the philofopher's ftone ; the civilians,

that it was the moft confummate point of equitable decifion ; and

the phyficians, that it was an infallible panacea. In a word other

profeffions, in the moft elaborate commentaries, explained away the

lover's rofe into the myfteries of their own refpe6tive fcience. In

conformity to this practice, Taflb allegorifed his own poem : and a

flimfy ftru&ure of morality was raifed on the chimerical conceptions
of Ariofto's Orlando. In the year 1577, a tranflation of a part of

Amadls de Gaule appeared in France with a learned preface, deve-

loping the valuable ftores of profound inftru&ion, concealed under

the naked letter of the old romances, which were difcernible only
to the intelligent, and totally unperceived by common readers who,
inftead of plucking the fruit, were obliged to reft contented with le

fimple Fleur de la Letture Ittterale. Even Spenfer, at a later period,
could not indulge his native impulfe to defcriptions of chivalry, with-

out framing fuch a ftory as conveyed, under the dark conceit of ideal

champions, a fet of hiftoric tranfa&ions and an exemplification of

the nature of the twelve moral virtues. He prefents his fantaftic

queen with a rich romantic mirror, which mowed the wondrous
achievements of her magnificent anceftry :

And thou, O fayreft Princefle under fky,
In this fayre mirrhour maift behold thy face,

And thine owne realmes in lond of Faery,
And in this antique ymage thy great aunceftry.

3

1 I have before mentioned [the Moralization ofO<via by] Berchorius.
2 Metam. 1. i. 20. [But it is extremely probable that this volume by Waleys

was in print long before. See Mr. Hibbert's edit, of Caxton's tranflation of the

Metamorphofes (Roxb. Club, 1819, Introd.) ].
3 B. ii. Introd. St. [iv. edit. Morris, 1869, p. 79.]
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It was not, however, folely from an unmeaning and a wanton

fpirit of refinement, that the fafhion of refolving everything into

allegory fo univerfally prevailed. The fame apology may be offered

for the cabaliftical interpreters both of the clafiics and of the old

romances. The former, not willing that thofe books mould be quite

exploded which contained the ancient mythology, laboured to recon-

cile the apparent abfurdities of the pagan fyftem to the Chriftian

myfteries, by demonftrating a figurative refemblance. The latter, as

true learning began to dawn, with a view of fupporting for a while

the expiring credit of giants and magicians were compelled to pal-
liate thofe monftrous incredibilities by a bold attempt to unravel the

myftic web which had been woven by fairy hands, and by mowing
that truth was hidden under the gorgeous veil of Gothic invention.

Diflertation on the Seven Sages.

BY THOMAS WRIGHT, M.A., F.S. A.
1

HE romance of the Seven Sages is one of the moft
remarkable of the mediaeval collections of ftories, and

belongs to the fame clafs as the celebrated Tboufand
and One Nights of the Arabs, in which one fimple ftory
is employed as a means of ftringing together a multitude

of fubfidiary tales. Its form would at once lead us to look for its

origin in the Eaft; and it is interefting to us, becaufe we have

materials which enable us to trace diftin&ly its hiftory throughout its

migration from diftant India to Weftern Europe. The tafk of tracing
this hiftory was firft executed by a French orientalift, M. Loifeleur

Deflongchamps, in an excellent EJJat fur les Fables Indlennes^ et fur
leur Introduction en Europe^ publifhed in 1838. M. Paulin Paris has

alfo publifhed recently a very learned and valuable Etudefur les dlf-

ferents Textes, imprimis et manufcrits^ du Roman des Septs Sages.
The title of the Indian romance was Sendabad, and it appears to

have been compofed at a very remote, though unknown period. The
Arabian hiftorian, MafToudi, who died in A.D. 956 (345 of the hegira),

fays that this book was compofed by an Indian philofopher named

Sendabad, who was the contemporary of a king named Courou ; and

it appears that, in MafToudi's time, there exifted a tranflation of it in

Arabic or Perfian. Two oriental writers, cited by M. Loifeleur

Deflongchamps, ftate that the book of Sendabad was compofed under

1

[This efTay was originally printed in the Percy Society's Series, and is now

republifhed, with Mr. Wright's fanftion, from a copy revifed by himfelf,]

I. X
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the Perfian dynafty of the Arfacides, which began 256 years before

Chrift, and ended towards A.D. 223. From this Indian original

were derived three works founded on the fame plot, but differing

a little in the details : the Arabian romance of The King, his Son^ the

Favourite^ and the Seven Viziers, which was tranflated into Englifh

by Jonathan Scott, in 1800 ; the Hebrew romance of the Parables

of Sendebar; and the Greek romance of Syntipas (2iyriVf). In

each of thefe a young prince, falfely accufed by one of the wives of

the king, his father, of having attempted to ofter her violence, is

defended by feven fages or philofophers, who relate a feries of ftories

calculated to fhow the malice and perverfity of the female fex and

the danger of a condemnation without proofs.
The date of the formation of thefe three romances is unknown.

The Hebrew verfion of the Parables of Sendabar (the laft letter of

which word has probably arifen from confounding the two Hebrew
letters *r and

-i) is, at leaft, as old as the end of the twelfth century.
The Greek romance of Syntipas is preceded by a metrical prologue,
which informs us that it was the work of a certain Andreopulus,
who avows himfelf a worfhipper of Chrift, and declares that he

tranflated it from the Syriac. - It is here alfo ftated, that a Perfian

named Moufos was the firft author of the work, from which Silveftre

de Sacy conjectured that a perfon of the common Saracenic name
of Moufa had tranflated Sendabar into Arabic or Perfian.

The Hebrew romance, which is preferved in manufcript, appears
to have been the original from which a monk of the abbey of Haute-

Selve, or Haute-Seille, in the bifbopric of Nancy in France, named

John, compofed early in the thirteenth century the profe Latin

romance, entitled, Hijloria feptem fapientum Romes, through which
this work was communicated to nearly all the languages of Weftern

Europe. A trouvere of the thirteenth century, named Herbert or

Hebert, made a very free tranflation, or rather imitation, in French
verfe of this Latin romance, in which he has added feveral ftories,

and altered confiderably fuch ftories of the original as he has re-

tained. This verfion is beft known by the title of Dolopathos,
which is here the name of the king whofe fon is the hero of the

poem. A careful edition of the French text of Dolopathos has

been recently (1856) given to the public by MM. Charles Brunet
and Anatole de Montaiglon, who have fliown clearly that the author

of this French poem, Herbert, lived during the reign of Louis VIII.
and that it was written between the years 1222 and 1225. Another

trouvere, whofe name is unknown, compofed alfo, in the thirteenth

century, a French metrical romance of the Seven Sages, which is a

clofe verfion of the Latin romance j and this was alfo tranflated into

French profe before the end of the fame century.
1 The Englifh

1 The anonymous French metrical romance was published in Germany in 1836
by Profeflbr Keller, with a very learned introduaion in German. The profe
romance, with large extraas from the romance of Dolopathos, was publifhed by
M. Le Roux de Lincy in 1838.
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verSions, of which there were feveral, were evidently founded upon
thefe French verfions. The Latin romance was alfo translated at a

fubfequent period into German, Dutch, and DaniSh. 1 In
Italy, in

the fixteenth century, appeared an imitation of this romance, under
the title of the Adventures of Prince Eraftus (LI compajjionevoll avve-

nlmenti d'
'

Erafto\ which was evidently founded upon the Latin work
of John of Haute-Selve, although pretended to be taken from
the Greek. The adventures of Eraftus were translated

fucceilively
into French, Spanim, and Englifh.

Having thus briefly enumerated the different known verfions of
this Singular romance, it will probably not be thought uninterefting
to give a comparative analyfis of the three earlier}, verfions, beginning
with the Greek SwnVaj. 8

According to this romance, a king of Perfia, named Cyrus, had
feven wives, none of whom had borne him any children. But after

having long offered up his prayers to the deity, a fon was born to

him
; and when the young prince had paffed his infancy, he was

placed under feveral fucceffive maSters, without making any progrefs
in learning. The king thereupon refolved to entruft the education of
his fon to a philofopher named Syntipas, who undertook to make him
mafrer of every part of philofophy within fix months. Syntipas caufed

a large houfe to be built, and had painted upon the walls of the

apartments reprefentations of all the fubje6h which he wifhed to

imprefs upon the mind of the royal youth. When everything was

ready, he placed his pupil in his new refidence, and the young prince
made fuch rapid progrefs, that at the end of the fix months he knew
all that the philofopher had undertaken to teach him. On the eve

of the day fixed for the completion of his education, the king
reminded Syntipas of his promife, and the latter prepared to take

the prince to court on the morrow. But during the night, the

philofopher confulted the Stars, and faw with confternation that the

life of the prince would be in danger, if he were carried back to his

father within feven days after the period agreed upon. The philo-

fopher informs his fcholar of his danger, and they agree that the

young prince fhall go to court the next day, but that he fhall keep
ftri6t filence during the feven days, while Syntipas hides himfelf to

avoid the king's anger. The youth accordingly repairs to the palace,

but, to the aftonifhment of his father and the courtiers, he remains

dumb to all the queftions that are put to him. One of the wives of

Cyrus begs to be intrufted with the prince, takes him into her apart-

ment, and employs prayers and careffes to engage him to break his

filence. Finding all her endeavours ufelefs, me tries to tempt his

ambition, and undertakes to effecl: the death of his father, and place

1 On the editions of thefe translations, printed in the fifteenth century, fee Kel-

ler's Introdu6Hon to the Roman des Sept Sages.
2 The Greek text was printed at Paris in 1828 by BoifTonade. It may be

obferved that there is a modern Greek verfion, which is of little importance in the

hiSlory of the romance.
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him upon the throne, if he will promife to marry her. The prince,
in his indignation, is unable to reftrain his tongue : "Learn," cried

he,
u that I cannot anfwer thee at prefent, but in feven days I will."

The woman, perceiving her own danger, now determines to effecT:

the ruin of the prince : fhe tears her garments, fcratches her face,

and hurries to the king to complain of the brutal treatment me has

received from his fon. Cyrus, in his anger, condemns the prince to

death. At the court were feven councillors or philofophers, who

enjoyed the monarch's confidence ; and when they heard of the

king's judgment, they could not believe the prince guilty, but fuf-

pe6ted fome treachery on the part of his accufer. They, therefore,
refolved each to pafs a whole day with the king to endeavour to

moderate his anger, fearing that Cyrus might afterwards repent of

the death of his (on, and look upon them as refponfible for it. Each
tells the king a ftory.

1

I. The philofopher, whofe lot it was to take the firft day, imme-

diately repaired to the palace, and proftrating himfelf before the king,
faid a

Sire, a king ought to come to no determination, until he is

well aflured of the truth, as is evinced by the following ftory." He
then relates to him how a king, who was paflionately fond of women,
faw one day a lady of furpafiing beauty, with whom he fell violently
in love. That he might enjoy the objecl: of his pafiion, he fent the

hufband on a diftant miflion, and in his abfence vifited the lady, and

made a declaration of his love, but all his prayers were ufelefs. The
lady reprefented to him the unworthinefs of his conduct, and the

king, unable to overcome her refiftance, retired, unconfcious that he

had dropped his ring. The hufband, on his return, finds the ring
near the bed, and recognizes it as that of the king. Convinced that

the prince has penetrated into the conjugal chamber, he refolves to

abftain, in future, from all commerce with his wife. At length the

lady, from whom her hufband had concealed his fufpicions, and who,
on her part, did not venture to mention to him what had taken

place, hurt at his coldnefs, complains to her father and brothers, who
cited the hufband before the king.

"
Sire," they faid,

" we have

given to this man a field on condition that he mould fow it, and he

leaves it uncultivated : let him return it to us, or let him cultivate

it as he ought."
u What is thy anfwer to this complaint?

"
faid the

king.
"

Sire," replied the hufband,
" what they have ftated is true.

For a time I cultivated the field which they had given me, but one

day I perceived in it the track of a lion, and fince that i have not

dared to approach it."
" Fear nothing," faid the king ;

" the lion,

1 This introdu6lion is nearly the fame in the Hebrew and Arabic ftories, with the

exception that in the Parables of Sendabar, where the fcene is placed in India, the

king, named Bibur, choofes for the preceptors of his fon feven philofophers, who
have almoft all names corrupted from the Greek, among which we recognize thofe
of Apollonius, Lucian, Ariftotle, and Hippocrates. Sendabar, the chief of the

philofophers, is finally charged with the education of the prince. In the hiftory of
the Seven Viziers, no names are given to thefe perfonages.
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it is true, entered into thy field, but he did no harm, and will not
return again ; cultivate it as before." 1

II. After having fhown from this ftory that we muft not always
truft in appearances, the firft philofopher tells another, in order to

put the king on his guard againft the malice of womankind. A mer-

chant, curious to know what patted in his houfe during his abfence,

bought a parrot, which had the quality of telling all it had feen and
heard. The merchant put it in a cage, and ordered it to watch the

behaviour of his wife, while he was occupied abroad with his bufi-

nefs. As foon as the merchant left his home, the parrot faw that a

lover came to vifit the lady ; and he informed the merchant of this

circumftance on his return. From this moment, the latter mowed
fo much coldnefs towards his wife, that me was convinced he had
been made acquainted with her conduct, though fhe knew not how.
A female flave, who was in the confidence of her miftrefs, and was

very cunning, guefled that the parrot was the informer, and they
confulted together to find an expedient to deftroy the bird's credit,
which was done as follows : when night was come, and the parrot

appeared to be afleep, the lady hung the cage befide a hand-mill, and

fufpended over it a large fponge, full of water ; then rapidly turning
the mill, fhe flafhed a light at intervals before the bird which, dazzled

by the light and confounded by the noife, and foaked with the water'
that kept running down from the fponge, imagined it had been a

violent ftorm. When he made his report to the merchant the next

morning, the latter, knowing that it had been a calm night, no longer
believed what the parrot told him, and became reconciled with his

wife. 2

III. Thefe two ftories changed the determination of Cyrus, who
now refolved not to put his fon to death. But the king's wife, next

day, again decides him to order his fon's execution, by relating a

rather foolifh ftory (found alfo in the Hebrew and Arabic) of a fuller

who was drowned in attempting to fave the life of his fon. The
king is thus made, during the feven days, to change his intention

twice every day.
IV. At the moment when the prince is being led to execution, the

fecond philofopher prefents himfelf, and recites a very unmeaning
ftory of two cakes, to mow the king the rafhnefs of his judgment.
V . He then tells the following ftory, to mow that a woman's wit in

1 The ftory is found with very little variation in the Parables of Sendabar and

in the Seven Piziers. In the former, inftead of the ring, the king forgets his cane.

In the latter, the prince, who has flipped with the lady, performs his ablutions

before his departure, and leaves his ring under the cufhion of the fofa. The
fame tale is found in a Turkifh collection, entitled Abjaib-el-Meafer, from which
Cardonne tranflated it under the title of La Pantoufle du Sultan^ in the Melanges
de Litterature Orientate . [A very fimilar ftory occurs in A. C. Mery Talys (1525),
No. v. in Decker and Webfter's Northward

ffjp, 1607, and in the Novels of Malc-

fpini, 1609.]
2 This ftory, which is found in the Parables of Sendabar and in the Seven

filters, occurs alfo in the Thoufand and One Knights, and is repeated fo fre-

quently under different forms in the literature of the middle ages, that it is hardly

neceflary to give references.
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contriving tricks is inexhauftible. A married woman had an officer

for her lover. One day, when her hufband was abfent, the lover

fent his flave to know if he might vifit her, and the flave, being

young and handfome, pleafed the lady, which led her to commit a

new a6t of infidelity. The officer, tired of waiting, and impatient to

fee his miftrefs, went himfelf to her houfe, and reached the door

at the moment (he was indulging her new paffion. She haftily con-

cealed the flave in her inner apartment, and then received her lover

with all her ordinary tendernefs, and was proceeding to further

criminalities, when they were difturbed by the fudden arrival of her

hufband. How to efcape, it was not eafy to fee. If fhe put the officer

into the inner chamber, he would find his flave, and difcover the faith-

leflhefs of his miftrefs ; by the other door, he would meet her hufband.

The lady fuddenly thought of an expedient :
" Take your fword in

your hand," fhe faid,
"
pretend to be in a violent rage, load me with

abufe, and rufh out into the ftreet, without fpeaking to my hufband."

The officer did as he was told, and the hufband, terrified and

alarmed, inquired of his wife the caufe of all this uproar.
" That

officer," fhe replied, "came here in purfuit of his flave, whom I

have concealed in our inner room, to fave him from his anger, and

my refufal to deliver him threw him into the rage in which you
faw him." The credulous hufband immediately ran into the ftreet

to watch the officer, and when he found that he was no longer to be

feen, he came back, and faid to the flave,
" You may now go out in

peace, for your mafter is out of fight."
1

VI. Thefe two ftories faved the life of the prince during the fecond

day, but the next morning the queen by the following tale procured
a new order for his execution. A young prince goes a hunting, at-

tended by one of the councillors of the king, his father. In the

ardour of the chafe, he becomes feparated from his followers, and
meets with a lamia or ogrefs, who prefents herfelf to him as a

princefs who had loft her way. He takes her up behind him, but

he foon perceives his danger, and in his terror raifes his eyes towards

heaven, and exclaims,
" Lord Chrift, have pity on thy fervant, and

deliver him from the demon !

"
Immediately the lamia, darting from

the horfe, difappears under the earth, and the young prince haftens

back in a ftate of agitation to his father's palace. The queen repre-
fents this adventure as a fnare fet for the young prince by the minifter

who accompanied him, and takes the opportunity of prejudicing

Cyrus againft his advifers. 2

VII. The third philofopher now comes forward to counteract the

queen, and tells the ftory of a fanguinary war, which arofe between

1 This ftory is found in the Parables of Sendabar, and in the Seven Viziers. We
meet with it alfo in the Indian collection entitled Hitopadefa, which was compiled
before the Mahommedan conqueft, fo that we trace it direft to an Indian origin. It

is found in the Decameron, and is repeated over and over again in the collections of
the middle ages. [A French tranflation of the Hitopadefa has been contributed by
M. Lancereau to the Bibliotheque Elzevirienne, Paris, 1855.]

2 This ftory is found in the two other verfions, and occurs alfo in the Thoufand
and One Nights. In the Parables of Sendabar, inftead of the lamia we have a
female demon named Schidah.
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two neighbouring countries on account of a bee-hive that had been
ftolen ; to fhow that great events often arife from fmall caufes.

In a fecond ftory, he again reprefents to the king the ingenuity of

woman's malice. A man fent his wife to the market to buy rice.

The merchant of whom fhe buys it is captivated by her good looks;
he tells her that rice is generally eaten with fugar, and offers te give
her fome gratuitoufly, if fhe will confent to gratify his defires. The
woman requires that the fugar fhall be firft given to her ; and wrap-

ping it up with the rice in a cloth, fhe intrufts it to the (hop-boy,
and follows the merchant into his apartment. In the meantime the lad

takes the fugar and rice away, and puts an equal quantity of earth in its

place. The woman takes away her parcel without examining it, and

carries it to her hufband, who is much aftonifhed at rinding nothing in

it but earth. The woman at once perceives the trick which has been

played upon her, but without being in the leaft difconcerted, fhe re-

plies to her hufband's enquiries,
*'

I fell down in the market, and

loft my money ; and I collected the earth from the fpot where I fell,

in the hope that by patting it through a fieve, the money would be

found.
" The fimple hufband approves of what fhe had done, and

lofes his time in fifting the earth without finding his money.
1

VIII. The king having again revoked his fentence, the queen
returns next day to the attack with a fmgular ftory. A young prince

departs for the court of a king, whofe daughter he is to marry, ac-

companied by one of the minifters of the king, his father. On the

road the minifter, under a falfe pretext, leaves the prince near a

fpring, which has the power of changing thofe who drink of it into

women, and returning home, announces to his father that he has

been devoured by a lion. The young prince, left alone, drinks of

the fatal fpring, and immediately feels its effects. Fortunately he

meets with a peafant, who agrees to become a woman in his place,
on condition that his natural form fhall be reftored to him at the end

of four months. The young prince repairs to the court of the king,
whofe daughter had been affianced to him, marries her, and eludes

the fulfilment of his promife to the peafant. The guilty minifter is

put to death. The queen again blames the conduct of the council-

lors of Cyrus, and the order is given for the execution of his fon. 2

1 This ftory is found in the Indian collection tranflated into Perfian under the

title of the Tooti-namek, (the tales of a parrot,) as well as in the Parables of Senda-

bar, and in the Seven Viziers. It occurs in the Direftorium Humana Vit<e of

John of Capua, fol. E 3, v.
2 In the Parables of Sendabar, this ftory makes part of that of the prince and the

lamia. The prince, after being changed into a woman, pafles the night near the

enchanted fountain, which turns men into women, and women into men
;
and in

the morning he meets in the foreft a troop of young girls, to whom alone he dif-

clofes his rank, and the misfortune which had happened to him, By their advice,
he drinks again of the fountain, and a fecond metamorphofis takes place. In the

Se*ven Viziers, the metamorphofed prince meets with a genius, who leads him to

another fpring, by the virtue of which his fex is reftored to him. This
is, perhaps,

the correct verfion of the ftory, which is rendered confufed in the Greek. The
notion of fprings which change the fexes of thofe who drink of them, is taken from

the ancients.
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IX. The philofopher, whofe turn it is to fave the prince's life on
the fourth day, begins with a fmgular tale, the object of which is to

fhow the danger of acting inconfiderately. The fon of a king
laboured under a deformity which it is not eafy to exprefs in Englifh,
YIV tie aurog Tra^us oifta xai f.VfjLiy'^Yi^ u$ kx TQU TTtx^oug /zxj naQopacrQai TO,

rovTov'aidoTa. One day that he was at the bath, the keeper of the

bath, when he faw him, flied tears at the thought that the heir of the

throne would be incapable of having heirs. The young prince afked

him why he wept, and the other told him his refledtions. "Know,"
faid the prince,

u that my father is going to marry me, but having
conceived the fame doubts that you now feel, I defire, in order to

know if I ought to marry, to converfe with a woman, and I beg
that you will find me one.

3 ' The keeper of the bath, greedy of

gain, conceived the unfortunate idea of offering his own wife, be-

lieving his honour in perfect fecurity with a man like the prince.
He foon difcovered his error ; a fecret witnefs of the interview

between his wife and the prince, he faw things which he was far

from expecting, and in defpair put an end to his own life.
1

X. This philofopher, as ufual, follows up his argument with a tale

illuftrative of the perverfity of the female fex. A young wife parts

with her hufband, who is going on a diftant journey, and they fwear

mutual fidelity. On the day fixed for his return, (he goes to meet

him, but he does not arrive. On the way a young man fees her,
and is ftruck with her beauty ; he makes propofals to her, which
(he rejects with indignation. Mortified at the refufal of his offer,

the young man goes to an old procurefs, who promifes to aflift him.

She makes a cake, in which (he puts a large quantity of pepper, and

fhe gives this to a bitch which me takes with her to the houfe of the

young woman whom fhe intends to deceive. The pepper foon

brings tears to the eyes of the bitch, and the young woman afks why
it cries. The old hag is ready with her anfwer :

" This bitch is my
daughter. A young man was defperately in love with her j fhe

would not liften to him ; her lover curfed her in his defpair, and fhe

was immediately changed into a bitch, and now fhe laments her

fault." The young wife, terrified at the profpecl: thus offered to

her, tells the old woman what had pafled between herfelf and the

young man, and declares that fhe is willing to receive him. The
old woman haftens to feek the lover, but cannot find him. In her

embarraflment, fhe determines to take to the lady the firft man fhe

meets, which happens to be her hufband, who accepts the propofal,
and is furprifed at being conducted to his own houfe. His wife,

hiding her furprife, loads him with reproaches, and tells him that fhe

intended to prove him, and that fhe finds he is unworthy of her love.

The poor hufband excufes himfelf as well as he can, and fucceeds,
not without difficulty, in appeafing her anger.

2

1 This ftory is taken from one in the Hipotadefa. It was preferred in the

mediaeval Seven Sages, and will be found in the Englifh text as edited by me for

the Percy Society.
3 This ftory, with the exception of the conclufion, is found in the Indian collec-
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XL The wife of Cyrus, finding that the fourth philofopher had
alfo been fuccefsful, threatens to poifon herfelf if the prince is not

put to death, and tells the king he will have the fame fate as a wild

boar, of which fhe relates a very ridiculous tale. This wild boar,
which was in the habit of eating the figs that fell from a certain

fig-

tree, found one day a monkey in the tree. The monkey throws him
down fome

figs,
which he finds much better than thofe he had been

accuftomed to eat. The expectation of receiving others makes him
remain fo long in the fame attitude that the veins of his neck burft,
and he dies of fufFocation.

1

XII. Next day the fifth philofopher comes to intercede for the

prince. He begins by fhowing Cyrus the danger of hafty judg-
ments, in the ftory of a king's officer who, imagining that his dog
had devoured the child entrufted to its charge, kills the animal in a

moment of anger, and then, finding that the blood with which the

faithful dog was covered was that of a ferpent which it had flain in

defending the life of the child, abandons himfelf to unavailing grief.
2

XIII. The fame philofopher tells a fecond ftory of the never-

failing theme of the perverfity of the other fex. A man, who was

given to the moft licentious habits, having heard of the beauty of a

lady who lived in his neighbourhood, had the impudence to intro-

duce himfelf into her houfe, and to make an attempt upon her virtue;
but fhe rejected his propofals with indignation. His defires were

only increafed by this repulfe, and he went to an old procurefs, and
offered her a very confiderable fum of money if fhe would betray
the lady into his power. The old woman faid,

" Go to the market,

prefent yourfelf to the hufband of this woman, and buy of him a

mantle, which you muft bring to me.'' The man did fo, and fhe

burnt the mantle in three places, and took it with her to the houfe,
on a vifit to the woman whofe hufband had fold it, and contrived to

conceal it under the pillow of his bed. At dinner-time, the hufband
comes home weary with his labour, and feeks repofe in his bed.

In arranging his pillow he finds the mantle, recognizes it, and

believing his wife unfaithful, he ill-treats her, and turns her out of

doors, and fhe feeks refuge among her relatives. The old woman

tion, entitled Vrihat-Katha
;
and it was exceedingly popular in the middle ages.

See my Latin Stories, edited for the Percy Society, 1842, pp. 16 and 218
;
and

Anecdota Literaria, 1844, p. i. The denouement of the ftory in Syntipas, which
is the fame in the Parables of Sendabar and in the Seven Vizjers, appears to be
borrowed from a tale in the Tooti-nameh, Englifh tranflation, p. 62.

1 The ftory of the monkey and the boar is found in the Fables of Bidpai. In
the Parables of Sendabar, inftead of the monkey, a man who is working in the

field, feeing the boar, takes refuge in the fig-tree, and throws down the figs. The
Latin romance of the Seven Sages gives the fame verfion of the ftory, which is an
additional proof of its being taken from the Hebrew. It is repeated in the Englifh
text I have edited, with rather a different denouement.

2 This ftory, which has been fo popular in all ages, is found in the Indian col-

lection of the Pantchatrantra. It is found in the metrical Englifh verfion of the

Seven Sages, edited for the Percy Society. Our readers will remember the Welfh

legend of Bedd-gelert.
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haftens to vifit her :
<c

I know," fhe fays,
" what is the matter ; a

wicked forcerer is the caufe of the mifchief, but I know a wife

do&or who can fet all right. Come dire6Uy to my houfe, and fee

him, and he will foon bring about a reconciliation with your huf-

band." The poor woman yields to her advice
;
and the procurefs

brings the lover to her houfe the fame evening, introduces him to

the lady in a fecret apartment, and he effe&s his purpofe by force.

After having fully fatisfied his defires, the young man exprefles his

regret at having difturbed the peace of the family.
" Be not uneafy

on that account," faid the old woman, " but follow my directions.

Go to the market, and prefent yourfelf before the hufband. He will

certainly queftion you about the mantle. Tell him that this mantle,

having been placed careleflly near the fire, was burnt in three

places, and that you had employed an old woman to mend it. I will

at that moment pafs by, as if by accident ; you fhall abufe me, and I

will confefs that I have loft your mantle." This plot has a com-

plete fuccefs ;
the hufband, convinced of his miftake, begs his wife's

pardon, and fhe, not without fome difficulty, agrees to a recon-

ciliation. 1

XIV. The wife of King Cyrus again decides him to put his fon

to death, by a ftrange ftory, found in Syntipas and the Parables of

Sendabar, of a robber who took refuge in a wood, and who managed
to efcape from the perils to which he was expofed by a lion and a

monkey leagued together againft him.

XV. Next day, the fixth philofopher tells two ftories, in one of

which, undoubtedly of eaftern origin, a pigeon having after the

harveft made a ftore of corn, which he had placed in the hole of a

roof, agreed with his mate not to touch it during the fummer. But
the heat having dried up the grain, the pigeon imagined that his

female had fecretly ftolen it, and killed her in a fit of rage. The
humidity of autumn having again fwelled the grain, the pigeon too

late difcovered his error.

XVI. The other ftory appears to be peculiar to Syntipas, and is

not worth an analyfis.
XVII. The queen, who is aware that the time is faft approaching

when the king's fon will be able to fpeak, again threatens to commit
fuicide if he is not immediately put to death, and prevails on the

king to order his execution. The feventh philofopher now makes
his appearance, and begins with a ftrange ftory to fhow the danger
of acting haftily. A man had at his orders a demon, by means of

whom he was enabled to know the future. Crowds of people came
to confult him, and he gained great fums of money. One day the

demon faid to him,
"

1 am going to leave you, but before I go, you
may make three wifhes, which fhall be immediately gratified."
The good man, after hefitating fome time, ended by taking the ad-

vice of his wife. 'H $s yvvw . . <>n<j/ . . oudtv ahXo ayaTrrjriHcorspov elg TOU$

1 This ftory was very popular in the middle ages, and was the ftory of a French
fabliau. A tale, fomewhat fimilar, is found in the Metamorphofes of Apuleius.
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av8pu7TOV$ l<rn, y /uovov TO xoi/AczcrQai avfya JASTOI yvvaixo;. ZYITYICTOV ovv TOV

ov noxious Qf%& ysvso-Qai kv T (TuftxTi vov. The man followed his

wife's advice, but his wifh was granted more abundantly than he

expected, KCU, a^a TV? E%V? aurau^ ohov TO vu^a. ysyovs [Ascnov KOU vsfipuv
tcoii OPXEUV. In his hurry to be relieved from the embarrafling effects

of his wifh, the man commits a blunder which it requires his third

wifh to repair, and he remains at laft in the fame fituation as if he
had no wifhes at all. Kat a,u.a, . . aire'irai wa^a. EQV, KOU

TUV of%Euv. Ixftfft tie [AETa TOUTUV tcai ans? si%ev OLTTQ yEVEcrecog . .

. . fthrwo)' TOV eov Toug O,TTO y&nwrsQt <rou op%c/$ Aaj&iV.
1

XVIII. The feventh philofopher, in a fecond tale, makes a new
attack upon the character of the ladies. A man had (worn never to

reft or fettle himfelf at home, until he had arrived at a knowledge of
all the tricks and contrivances of the other fex. He went on his

travels, and having made a confiderable collection of all the artifices

of women, and believing that he had fully effe&ed his object, he de-

termined to return home. Arriving at a place where a man was

giving a great feaft, he was admitted to it as a ftranger. He takes

his place at table, and during the repaft he relates to the guefts the

object of his travels. The mafter of the houfe, for motives which
are not very clearly (rated, tells his wife to take the ftranger with

her, and to ferve him a collation alone in a private apartment.
When me is alone with him, (he afks him if he thinks he has col-

lected all the malicious inventions of which women are capable, and
he replies that he is certain of it.

" Let us fee, then," fays me,
44

if you have the following in your repertory. A man, married to

an honeft and virtuous woman, was always attacking the character

of the fair fex. f Do not abufe them all,' faid his half,
' but only

thofe who are wicked.' c

All,' replied the hufband. c Don't fay

that,' me anfwered,
c fince you have not been unfortunate in this

refpect.'
' If I had one of thofe bad women,' faid the man,

c
I would

cut off her nofe.' His wife refolved to teach him more prudence.
One day her hufband faid to her,

' I am going to-morrow to the

fields ; you will prepare my dinner, and bring it to me.' The
woman hurried to the market, bought fome fifh, and fcattered them
here and there in the place where her hufband was going to work.

He, finding the fifh, carried them home to his wife to be cooked.

When fhe fpread the table, the man afked for his fifties.
c What

fifties ?' faid fhe. 'Thofe I found in my field,' replied the hufband.

The woman immediately called in her neighbours to witnefs the

folly of her hufband, who pretended to have caught fifties in a

ploughed field. The man perfifts in his aflertions ; the neighbours

laugh at him ; he flies into a violent paflion ; and then they no longer

J I fhould not have ventured to give any account of this fmgular ftory, which

occurs in the Parables of Sendabar and in the Seven Viziers, had it not been

evidently the foundation of an early French fabliau, entitled Les quatre fouhaits
Saint Martin, which is even more indecent than the original. A fimilar ftory is

found in the Indian Pantcha-tautra-^ and a variety of analogous tales are met with,

both in the eaft and in the weft.
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doubt that he is poflefled by a devil, and they feize him and put him
in bonds. The hufband remained obftinate during three days, but

at laft, thoroughly weary of his captivity, he agreed that his wife was
in the right, and (he fet him at liberty.

*

Now,' faid fhe,
c
all that

you have faid is true enough ; but as you pretended that if you had

a naughty wife you would kill her, I thought I would give you a

leffon.'
" The ftranger was thrown off his guard by this ftory ; the

lady, who was young and beautiful, made tender advances, and he

was eafily feduced ; but at the moment that he was on the point of

enjoying his fuppofed conqueft, (he fet up a great cry, and called for

help. The ftranger hurried to his place at the table, terrified at

feeing the guefts crowding into the room to the afliftance of their

hoftefs. " What is the matter ?" they all cried. "
Nothing," faid

the lady,
" this ftranger nearly choked himfelf as he was eating, and

I could not help crying out ; but he is now recovered." The guefts

immediately left the room, and the lady faid to the ftranger,
" Well !

are the ftory I have told you, and the trick I have played, in your
collection ?

" He was obliged to confefs the impoflibiiity of knowing
all the wicked tricks of which the fex was capable ; he threw his

collection into the fire, returned home, and married. 1

XIX. The life of the young prince is thus preferved till the eighth

day, when he could fpeak without fear, and he told his father the

caufe of his filence. The king, overjoyed at his fon's efcape, called

together his philofophers, and faid, "If I had put my fon to death

within the feven days, who would have been chargeable with his

death, myfelf, my fon, or this woman ?
" The philofophers, how-

ever, gave unfatisfactory anfwers, and the young prince told the

following ftory :
u A man, having invited feveral friends to dinner,

fent his nave to buy milk. As (he was returning home with her pot
full of milk on her head, a kite parted over her, carrying a ferpent in

its claws. In its ftruggles, the ferpent fhed its venom, which fell

into the pot. The flave, perfectly ignorant of what had happened,
ferved the milk to the guefts, and they were all poifoned." The
prince afked the philofophers to whom this unfortunate event was to

be imputed, and after a difcuflion among them, he refolved the

queftion himfelf, by afferting that deftiny alone was to be accufed.

He then told two ftories, the object of which was to fliow the

fagacity and good fenfe of children. The fecond of thefe merits to

be recited.

XX. Three merchants vifit together a country for affairs of com-

merce, and take up their lodging in the houfe of an old woman.
Before going to the bath, they put their gold and filver in three

purfes, which they depofit in the hands of their hoftefs, ftrictly

ordering her not to give them up unlefs all three afk for them to-

gether. At a fliort diftance from the houfe, they find that they have

forgotten a comb, and one of the party is fent back to fetch it. But,

1 This ftory feems to be peculiar to Syntipas. Several tales, bearing a rather clofe

analogy to it, were current in the middle ages.
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inftead of afldng for the comb, he afks for the three purfes of money,
which the woman delivers into his hands, when fhe fees his two com-

panions holding up their hands to fhow that he came with their

afTent ; and he immediately runs away with his prize. The two

merchants, miffing their companion, return to the houfe, and learn

what has taken place. They immediately cite their hoftefs before

the judge, and obtain a judgment, by which fhe is ordered to make

good their lofs. The poor woman leaves the court in tears, and
meets with a child, who enquires what is the matter with her, and
offers to help her out of her difficulties, if fhe will give him money to

buy nuts. She willingly aiTents to this, and he then tells her to re-

turn to the judge, to ftate that fhe is ready to reftore the money,
when the three merchants prefent themfelves together, but that me
will not give it to two of them without the third. The judge now

gives a decifion in favour of the woman, and learning that it was a

child who had fuggefted to her this line of defence, he fent for the

child, and appointed him mafter over the philofophers and rhetori-

cians. 1

XXI. The prince next relates the ftory of a merchant, who fuc-

ceeded in efcaping from the hands of a number of rogues. A
merchant who dealt in aromatic woods, having heard that this

merchandife was rare in a certain city, and was there bought up at

a very high price, made a bundle of all the wood he had of that kind,
and fet off with it towards the city alluded to. When he came to

the town gates, he halted awhile, in hopes of gaining information as

to the price at which he might offer his wood. In the courfe of the

day, he met a female {lave, belonging to one of the principal inhabi-

tants of the city, and in anfwer to her queftions, informed her of the

nature of his merchandife. The flave immediately carried this in-

formation to her mafter, who was a very cunning man, and he

collected all the aromatic wood he had, and threw it in the fire.

The fmell of this wood reached the merchant, who at firft thought
it was his own parcel which had taken fire, but he foon found that

he was miftaken. Very early, next morning, he entered the town,
and met the mafter of the flave, who was on the look-out for him,
and who enquired what merchandife he was bringing for fale.

" Aromatic wood," replied the merchant. " Aromatic wood !" cried

his interrogator,
" who could have advifed you to bring wood of that

defcription to our city ? it is of fo little value here, that it is in

common ufe for fire-wood." " I have been told quite the contrary,"
faid the merchant. "Whoever told it you, intended to deceive

you," was the anfwer. The poor merchant was grievoufly mortified ;

and the rogue, pretending to take compaffion upon him, faid,
"
Come,

1 I have met with this tale among the Latin ftories of the thirteenth and four-

teenth centuries, but I cannot call to mind in what colle6Hon. It is found, a little

varied in the details, in [one of the Old Englifh Jeft-books, and in] the Nouveaux
contes a rire, Amfterdam, 1737, under the title Jugement fubtil du due d'OJJune
centre deux Marchands.
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now, I will take your whole flock, and give you in exchange for it

a difh filled with any merchandife you like." The merchant, ftupi-
fied by the information he had obtained from the ftranger, was thrown
off his guard, agreed to the bargain, and gave up his wood. He then

went his way, and took up his lodgings at the houfe of an old woman,
and accidentally inquired of her the price of aromatic wood. " It

fells for its weight in gold," replied the old woman,
" but let me

warn you to miftruft the inhabitants of this town, for they are

rogues, whofe only delight it is to make ftrangers their dupes.
"

Mortified beyond meafure at receiving this information too late, the

merchant goes out to take a walk round the town, and meeting with

three men at work, he remains awhile to watch them. One of

them, fuddenly addreffing him, propofes a difcuffion, on condition

that the one who is conqueror in the difpute mall oblige the other to

perform any tafk he likes. The merchant accepts the propofal ; they
enter upon the difcuffion ; and, overcome by his adverfary, he is con-

demned to drink up the water of the fea. While he is expoftulating
with his opponent, and trying to get out of the fcrape, another of the

three men who had loft one eye, and faw the merchant's eyes were
of the fame colour as his own, jumps up and fays,

" It is you who
robbed me of my eye ; come with me to the judge, that he may
condemn you to reftore the eye you have ftolen." Fortunately, as

they were dragging him away, they met the old woman with whom
he lodged, who perfuaded his perfecutors to let him go till the next

morning, and condu&ed him home. She there faid to him,
" I

warned you that the people of this town would try to play you fome
trick ; you did not pay proper attention, and have been made a

victim. Now there is only one way to efcape. All the rogues

acknowledge as their matter a man who furpafles them all in

knavery : and at night they go to vifit him, and each relates to him
what he has done in the courfe of the day. You muft go and dif-

guife yourfelf like one of them, and mix fecretly among them, taking
the greateft care not to let them recognize you. The rogues who
have made a dupe of you will come in their turns to confult the

mafter ; liften attentively to his anfwer, and imprefs it deeply on

your memory ; for the objections, which he will not fail to make to

them, will furnifh you with the means of eluding their fnares."

The merchant followed the old woman's advice, repaired to the foot

indicated, and there faw, among the firft who arrived, the man who
had cheated him of his merchandife. This man relates to the mafter

of the rogues his affair with the ftranger.
" Have you fpecified,"

faid the mafter,
" the kind of merchandife which you are to give him

in exchange?"
"
No," replied the man. "In that cafe," con-

tinued the mafter,
u
you have committed a ferious inadvertence, for

fuppofe that he mould require of you to give him a plate-full of fleas,

that half of thefe fleas mall be males and the other half females, and
that fome of them mail be yellow, fome black, and fome blue, how
would you procure them for him ?" " Oh !" faid the man,

" this

ftranger is incapable of originating fuch an idea , if it comes to the
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worft, I mall efcape with the lofs only of a plate of gold or filver."

Next came the man who had overcome the merchant in the difpute,
and told his ftory to the mafter. "

You, alfo," faid the latter," have made a blunder ; for your adverfary might fay,
*
I am ready

to drink the waters of the fea, but begin by flopping up all the rivers

and ftreams which run into it, after which I will fulfil my engage-
ment.' You would be caught in your own trap." Laft came the
man with one eye, who told his mafter the trick he had played." You have had no better luck than the others," faid the mafter," for the ftranger may think of faying to the judge,

c The only means
of knowing the truth is to take out an eye from each of our heads,
and then weigh them ; if they are of the fame weight, the complaint
is jure, and my opponent will only have to take away the eye which
he claims ; but if either of the eyes be in the flighteft degree heavier

than the other, I demand that my opponent be punimed, and be

condemned to pay me damages and intereft.' What would you do,
if the ftranger mould make this propofal ? The worft that could

happen to him would be to become blind of one eye, but you would
become blind of both." " Such an idea could never enter into the

merchant's head," replied the rogue. The aflembly now feparates,
and the merchant returns to his lodging, having well imprefled on
his memory the three anfwers of the mafter of the rogues, which he
ufes next morning againft the three men who had intended to make
him their dupe, and he thus obliges them to pay him considerable

fums of money to get out of the fcrape.
1

The king, thus convinced of the innocence and talents of his fon,
fends for his wife, who confefles her crime. Cyrus then demands
of his councillors what punifhment he {hall infli6t upon her. They
vary in their opinions ; one propofes to cut off her feet and hands ;

another, to open her alive, and tear out her heart ; a third, to cut

off her tongue. The lady anfwers by relating a tale of a fox, to

{how that it is better to live mutilated than to die. The cruel pro-

pofals of the councillors are rejected by the prince, who fuggefts
that the guilty woman mould have her head ftiaved, be placed on an

afs with her face turned towards the tail, and thus carried about the

town, with two criers before her, to proclaim the nature of the

crime for which me was fo punimed.
2

The king is charmed with the wifdom of his fon, and compli-
ments his preceptor, who declares to him that he is indebted to the

ftar which prefided over the birth of the young prince for the

rapidity of his progrefs, and he relates a ftory (found only in the

Greek Syntipas), to prove the infallibility of aftrological predictions,

1 This ftory is found in Syntipas and in the Parables of Sendabar. Its moral is

not very apparent. The incident of the eye has fome analogy with the ftory of

the pound of flefh in the Merchant of Venice.,
2 In the Parables of Sendabar, the young prince obtains the pardon of his

enemy. In the Seven Viziers, (he is thrown into the fea. The ftory of the fox is

found only in Syntipas and the Parables of Sendabar.
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and to fhow that the beft education is thrown away upon a child

born under an unpropitious ftar. The Greek romance ends with a

converfation between the father and his fon, in which the latter

gives appropriate anfwers to a feries of moral queftions.
It will have been obferved, in the courfe of the preceding analyfis,

that feveral of the ftories in this collection were derived immediately
frotn India, which gives fupport to the ftatement of Maffoudi, that

the book itfelf was originally compofed in that country. The Greek
and Hebrew verfions refemble each other clofely, and were no

doubt taken from one original. Many circumftances join in

fhowing that the Hebrew could not have been taken from the

Greek. The fimilarity, we may fay identity, of the name, and the

fact that its fcene is laid in India, feem to (how that it was taken

directly from the book mentioned by Maflbudi. M. Loifeleur Def-

longchamps was of opinion that the Hiflory of the Seven Pizitrs is a

more modern edition, or rather verfion, of the one alluded to by the

Arabian hiftorian juft mentioned. In fact, this laft collection con-

tains feveral ftories which are not found in the Greek or Hebrew
verfions.

I. The firft of thefe is told by one of the viziers. A fultan, in

the courfe of his walks, one day faw a child that had been expofed,

and, moved with compaflion, ordered that it fhould be taken home
and educated. When the child had become a young man, and his

education was completed, the emperor made him the keeper of his

treafure. One day he fent him to fetch fome object which was in

the chamber of his favourite concubine. Ahmed (for fo the youth
was named) entering fuddenly into the chamber, furprifed the

favourite in the arms of a (lave, but he pretended not to perceive

them, and carried back to the fultan the object he wanted, without

mentioning a word of what he had feen. The favourite, fearing
that Ahmed would inform againft her, loft no time in repairing to

the fultan, and accufed him of having attempted to ofFer her violence,
and the prince in his anger determined at once to put his protege
to death. With this intention he called a flave, and faid to him,
" Go to fuch a houfe, and wait there till a man comes to you and

fays,
'

Accomplifti the orders of the fultan.' When this man pre-
fents himfelf, cut off his head, and place the head in a covered bafket,
which thou fhalt give to a fecond meflenger." The flave goes to

the place afligned ; and the fultan gives the firft commiffion to

Ahmed, who has not the flighted fufpicion of the accufation which
has been brought againft him, or of the fate which awaits him. On
his way he finds the flave, who is the accomplice of the favourite,

drinking with his companions. The flave, who knows that Ahmed
is acquainted with his criminal conduct, afks whither he is going,
and tries to retain him, in the hope that the fultan would be irritated

againft him for his delay. Ahmed refufes, on account of the com-
miiTion with which he is charged, and the flave offers to perform it

for him. Accordingly, he repairs to the houfe indicated by Ahmed,
which he enters, and addreffing the man whom he finds* waiting
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there, fays,
u
Accomplifh the orders of the fultan," and in an inftant

his head is feparated from his body. Ahmed himfelf, aftonifhed that

the flave does not return, follows him to the place where he had
been fent, and receives from his executioner the bafket which he is

to carry to the palace. The fight of its contents leads to an expla-

nation, and the guilty concubine is put to death. 1

II. The ftory of a painter is related by the lady, to fhow the per-

verfity of the men. A certain painter, who was of a very amorous

difpofition, fell in love with the portrait of a woman of furpaffing

beauty, and after many enquiries learnt that it was the portrait of a

concubine of a vizier of Ifpahan. He immediately left his home,
and repaired to that city, where he made acquaintance with an

apothecary, and learnt from him that the fultan held forcerers in the

greateft deteftation, and that he caufed them all to be buried alive in

a cavern fituated at fome diftance outfide the walls. This informa-
tion fuggefted to the mind of the painter a ftratagem which he im-

mediately put into effect. During the night he went to the vizier's

palace, and fucceeded in introducing himfelf into the apartment
where the lady was afleep. He drew his dagger, and made a flight
wound on her hand, on which fhe awoke, and terrified at the fight
of a ftranger, whom fhe fuppofed to be a robber, in her chamber,
fhe gave him a magnificent veil, adorned with pearls and precious

ftones, on condition that he fhould leave her uninjured. Next day
the painter, in the difguife of a pilgrim, went to the fultan, and told

him that the evening before, arriving at night-fall in the neighbour-
hood of Ifpahan, he had been furrounded by four forcerefles, whom
he had driven away by pronouncing the holy name of God 5 he

added that he had ftruck one of them with his dagger on the hand,
and that in her confufion and hafte fhe had let fall a magnificent

veil, which he had brought with him. The fultan at once recog-
nized this as a prefent he had made to his vizier, and the latter con-

fefled having given it to his concubine. She was brought forth, and

the wound discovered on her hand ; and the fultan, convinced of her

guilt, ordered her inftantly to be buried in the cavern. The painter

went privately to the keeper of the cavern, and by means of a bribe

obtained pofleffion of the lady, and carried her home with him.*

III. The fifth vizier tells a ftory of a young man who, after hav-

1 A ftory, bearing a general refemblance to the above, was current in the weft

of Europe from the thirteenth century downwards. It occurs as a religious fabliau,

or conte d<vot, under the title, /)' rot gut voulutfaire bruler lefts defon fenichal

(fee Legrand d'Aufly, Fabliaux, torn. v. p. 56) ;
it forms the ninety-eighth chapter

of the Gefta Romanorumj and it appears in the Cento Novelle Antiche, and in the

Novelle of Giraldi Cinthio.
2 This ftory is of Indian origin, and will be found with fome variations in an

Indian poem, analyfed in the Quarterly Oriental Magazine of Calcutta, June,

1827. I do not recollect any ftory clofely refembling it in the Chriftian mediaeval

collections, but it of courfe bears an analogy to the oft-recurring incident of ladies

being thrown into a fleep refembling death, in order that they may be buried and

then carried off by their lovers. This is the incident on which is built the plot of

the tale of Romeo and Juliet.

I. Y
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ing wafted all his fortune, was obliged to gain his living by the occu-

pation of a porter. One day a venerable old man offered to take him

into his fervice, adding,
" We are ten old men who live together in

the fame houfe, and we have need of fome one to wait upon us. I

would merely warn you, when you fee us groan and weep, not to

afk any queftions." The young man obferved with the greateft

attention the condition thus impofed upon him, and rendered faith-

ful fervice to the old men who, in courfe of time, died one after the

other, until he who had hired the youth was the only one left. When
his laft moments approached, his fervant ventured to afk him to

fatisfy his curiofity, arid he faid,
" My fon, I have always loved you,

and I feared leaft you might incur the fame lot as my own. Take

care, above all things, that you never open the door which you fee

there." When he had faiq this the old man breathed his laft. The young
man, now mafter of the houfe, gave way to his curiofity, and opened
the forbidden door. After proceeding along a paffage of confiderable

length, he found himfelf on the fea-fhore, where a great white eagle

fuddenly feized upon him, and carried him over the waves to a diftant

ifland. He was there met by young damfels, who conducted him to

their queen, who made him her hufband. " My lord," ftie faid to

him "
all that is here belongs to you, but beware that your curiofity

never leads you to open the door you fee there, or you will bitterly

repent of it." The young man patted feven months in pleafure and re-

joicing ; at the end of which time his curiofity got the better of his

difcretion : he opened the door, and again found himfelf in a long

paflage which led him to the fea-fhore ; and the fame eagle feized

upon him, and carried him over the waters to his own houfe, where
he was left a prey to the moft poignant regret.

1

IV. The lady next tells the ftory of a merchant, who had a very
handfome wife, of whom he was fo jealous that he kept her always

clofely (hut up. One day, the fon of the fultan, paffing that way,
faw the lady, who was enjoying the air on the terrace of her houfe, and

was enchanted with her beauty. He tried to obtain entrance into the

houfe, but in vain ; upon which he fent her a letter fixed on the point
of an arrow. This was favourably received, and he foon afterwards

fent her another letter, containing a key, and informing her that it

belonged to the lock of a coffer in which he intended to introduce

himfelf into the houfe. The fon of the fultan then went to his

father's vizier, and taking him into his confidence, prevailed with
him to go to the merchant, and beg him, as a great favour to the

prince, to receive into his houfe a coffer filled with objects of value,
which he wifhed to place in fafety. The ftratagem fucceeded ; for

the merchant, flattered by this mark of confideration, was far from

objecting. The prince thus enjoyed the fociety of his miftrefs dur-

1 This is the hiftory of the Third Calender in the Arabian Nights. M. Loifeleur

Deflongchamps refers, for the proof of its Indian origin, to ftories in the Vrihat-

Katha (Quarterly Oriental Magazine of Calcutta, January and June, 1835), an^ to

the Hitopadefa (Wilkins's tranflation, p. 129).
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ing feven days, at the end of which time the fultan, having afked for

his fon, the vizier fent a hafty meflage to the merchant to fay that he
was in immediate want of the coffer which had been intrufted to his

care. The young prince was walking in the inner court of the houfe

with his miftrefs, when the flaves came to fetch the cofFer, and in

his hurry to conceal himfelf, the lid was imperfectly fattened, fo that

in paffing out of the houfe it fprang open, and the merchant discovered

the trick which had been played upon him. In his mortification and

defpair, he divorced his wife, and refolved never to marry again.
1

V. The following ftory is told by the fixth vizier. A young
married lady, whofe lover has been arrefted and committed to prifon,

makes preffing folicitations for his delivery to the officer of the

police, the cadi, the vizier, and the governor of the town, who are

all charmed with her beauty, and make propofals, to which me
readily liftens, giving to each (unknown to the others) a rendezvous

at her own houfe. As they arrive, fhe fhuts them up fucceffively in

a cupboard divided into compartments, pretending that fhe hears her

hufband coming, and in the fequel runs away in company with her

lover. The hufband, on his return, hears the voices from the cup-
board which he caufes to be carried before the fultan ; and being

opened in his prefence, the unlucky officers come forth covered with

fhame.2

VI. Another tale, related by the lady, is that of a poor woman
accufed of having ftolen the collar of a queen ; fhe is thrown into

prifon, and treated with the greateft feverity until, fortunately, the

fultan perceives pne day a magpie holding the collar in its claws ;

when, perceiving at once the real thief, he caufes the unfortunate

woman to be fet at liberty.

VII. The laft of the ftories of the Seven Viziers^ not found in

Syntipas or the Parables of Sendabar, is the following : There was

once a princefs, named Rumta, who was fo fkilful in horfemanfhip
and in throwing the javelin, that fhe declared fhe would marry no

one but the prince who mould vanquifh her. Several had undertaken

the tafk, but without fuccefs. Bharam, prince of Perfia, paffionately

in love with Rumta, had failed by a ftratagem of the princefs who,
when fhe faw that fhe had to deal with a powerful adverfary, had

raifed her vifor to dazzle her lover by the eclat of her beauty.

Bharam now in his turn had recourfe to ftratagem. In the difguife

1 This tale was known to the mediaeval conteurs. It is found under the title of

La Fafon quune Juifve fut
convertie alafoi de Jefus Chrift par la pourfuite amour-

eufe d'unjeune Romain, in the Comptes du Monde avantureux, Paris, 1582 ;
and in

Les delices de Verboquet legenereux, Paris, 1623.
2 This ftory is found in Sanfcrit (in the Vrihatkatha), in Perfian, and in Arabic

(in the Thoufand and One Nights), with this difference that the lady is there repre-

fented as a virtuous woman, who takes fimilar means of expofing her importunate

fuitors. It appears in this, evidently its original fhape, in an early French fabliau,

entitled, De la dame qui attrapa un pretre, un prevot, et un foreftier (Le Grand

d'Auffy, torn. iv. p. 246), and is found in an early Englifh metrical tale, printed by
Mr. Halliwell, among the Minor Poems of Lydgate, p. 107, under the title of The

Tale of the lady Priorefs and her three Suitors.
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of an old man, his face concealed in a great white beard, he prefented
himfelf where the princefs was paffing, and afked one of her ladies

to marry him, offering to give fome rich jewels to the one who would

agree to his propofal.
<c I will give my wife a kifs," faid he;

" and

then I will be immediately divorced from her." The princefs,

amufed at this fmgular propofal, ordered one of her ladies to accept
it ; and the fame fcene was repeated feveral days in fucceffion, the

pretended old man giving always a rich prefent of jewels to the lady
who married him. At length Rumta herfelf takes a fancy to become,
in her turn, the wife of the old man. Bharan, fo foon as the mar-

riage has taken place, throws off his difguife, and the princefs refigns

herfelf to her lot.
1

Having thus analyfed the Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic verfions of

this fmgular collection of ftories, we come to the Latin Hiftoria

feptem faptentum Rom&, which appears to have been tranflated directly
from the Hebrew, and which ferved as the groundwork of all the other

mediaeval verfions. The tranflator has varied from his original, both

in the names and in fome of the ftories, as will be eafily feen by the

following brief analyfis. The hero of the ftory is here called Dio-

cleiian, as in the Englifh romance. He is the fon of an emperor of

Rome, named Pontianus, and after his mother's death is entrufted

to the care of feven fages, who educate him in a retired fpot, at fome

diftance from the city. The young prince pafles fixteen years in

this retreat, and makes extraordinary progrefs in the fciences. In

the meantime the emperor is refolved to take a fecond wife, and

marries the daughter of the King of Caftile, who conceives the

greateft hatred for the young prince, although ihe has never feen him;
and at her inftigation the emperor fends orders to the feven fages,
on pain of death, to bring him to court on the feftival of Pente-

coft, then approaching. The fages confult the ftars, and they dif-

cover by their aftrological knowledge that, if they take home the

prince on the day appointed, he will perifli mala morte^ the firft word
he fpeaks ; and that, if they difobey the emperor's orders, they will

have their heads cut off. The prince, alfo, has confulted the ftars,

and finds that, if he can abftain from fpeaking during the feven days

following the day appointed for his appearance at his father's court,
his life will be faved. His teachers undertake to preferve him from
harm during the feven days. Dioclefian accordingly repairs to the

palace of his father, who is greatly aftonifhed at finding his fon dumb.
The humour of the queen undergoes a change, and fhe fuddenly
becomes amorous of the young prince, perfuades the emperor
to entruft him to her charge, and makes advances which the

prince refifts, declaring his fentiments towards her in writing.

1 This ftory is alfo found in Sanfcrit. It has an evident analogy with the claflic

legend of Hippomenes and Atalanta, which appears in the middle ages clothed in

a very Gothic form. Somewhat fimilar ftories are found in the romances of the
Northern and Teutonic peoples.
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Furious at her repulfe, fhe disfigures her perfon, and accufes the

youth of having attempted to offer her violence ; whereupon the

emperor orders his archers to take him immediately to the gibbet.
But the execution is delayed at the reprefentation of the fages, and
Dioclefian is thrown into prifon.

I. When the queen is alone with her hufband at night, fhe tells

him the ftory of an old and beautiful pine, which the mafter of a

garden caufes to be cut down, in order to preferve a weak and ill-

formed fprout. She fays, that the lot of the old tree will be that of
the emperor, and prevails with him to give directions for the execu-
tion of his fon next morning.

1

II. The firft wife man, named Pantillas (Paucillas?) perfuades
the emperor again to countermand his orders, by telling the tale of
a knight, who flew the greyhound which had preferved the life of
his child from a ferpent.

2

III. At night the queen again changes her hufband's intentions,

by relating the ftory of a boar, which was fo terrible that it killed all

who pafled through the wood where it lodged ; and the emperor or-
dered it to be announced throughout his empire, that whoever would

flay the boar fhould receive as a reward his daughter in marriage. A
young fhepherd watched the moment, when the animal was over-

gorged with eating fruit, approached it cautioufly, and flew it with a

knife. The queen adds, that the feven fages are only deceiving the

emperor, in order to encompafs more eafily his death.3

IV. The fecond fage, named Lentulus, faves the prince's life by
the following ftory, intended to mew how prone women are to de-

ceive. An old knight had for his wife a young lady who, every
night as foon as her hufband was afleep, took the keys from under
his pillow, and went to meet a young lover. The hufband, waking
one night, perceived that both his wife and his keys had vanifhed ;

and, going to the door, he found it open. He immediately bolted the

door infide, and took his ftation at the window to await the lady's
return. As foon as fhe appeared he loaded her with reproaches, to

which fhe replied only by the humbleft fupplications that he would

open the door to her. This the knight obftinately refufed, and told

her that fhe might remain, to be expofed on the pillory, which was,
in that country, the punimment of all who were found out of their

houfes after a certain hour of the night. The lady, finding that all

her entreaties were ineffectual, threatened her hufband that fhe

1 In the Englifh romance of the Seven Sages this ftory appears alfo as the queen's
firft tale. In my text the tree is an apple-tree ,

in Weber's text it is a "
pin-

note-tre."
2 This is the twelfth ftory in Syntipas, and was a very popular one during the

middle ages. In our text of the Englifh Seven Sages, the firft fage is named
Baucillas

$
in Weber's text the name is printed Bancillas.

3 This ftory appears to be taken immediately from the Parables of Sendabar. Its

form in Syntipast where it is the eleventh ftory, is different. See before. M.
Loifeleur Deflongchamps thinks the writer had in his mind the old claflic legend of

the boar of Erymanthus.
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would drown herfelf, and inftantly took up a large ftone and threw
it into the well. It was dark, and the knight imagined that his wife

had thrown herfelf into the water. He immediately opened the door,
and ran to the well, whilft his lady flipped into the houfe, and locked

the door againft him. The knight now prayed for admiflion as ur-

gently as the lady had done before, and with as little fuccefs. She
went to bed, while he was feized by the watch, and in due courfe

condemned to the pillory.
1

V. The queen again prevails upon her hufband to order his fon to

be executed by the following ftory of a father who facrificed himfelf

for his children. A knight, who had two daughters and a fon,

having entirely diffipated his fortune, penetrated with his fon, during
the night, into the tower which contained the treafures of the

Emperor O&avian, and carried away a confiderable quantity of gold.
On the morrow the keeper of the treafure difcovered the theft, and,

perceiving a hole in the wall, placed under it a great vat filled with

pitch and glue, and concealed it in fuch a manner that it could not

be feen by any one entering through the hole. Some time after

this the old knight, having fpent all the gold he had ftolen, returned

to the tower, and fell into the fnare. When he faw that he had
no chance of efcape, he begged his fon to cut off his head, in order

that he might not be known. The young man obeyed him
with bitter lamentations, and carried away the head, which he con-

cealed in a ditch. In the morning the body was taken out of the

vat, drawn through the city, and finally hung on a gibbet ; and the

emperor gave ftricl: orders to the officer entrufted with the execution,
to take notice if they heard lamentations in any houfe by which the

body might pafs. As was expected, when the body came by the

houfe of the knight, his daughters burft into cries of loud grief; but

their brother, not in the leaft difconcerted, inflicted a fevere wound
on his own body ; and when the guards entered the houfe, he faid

that the lamentations of his fitters were caufed only by the accident

which had befallen him. The queen pointed out the unworthy con-

duel of the fon, who threw his father's head into a ditch, inftead of

1 This ftory, which was very popular during the middle ages, was taken from
the Difciplina Ckricalis of Petrus Alphonfus, [printed in 1827], It occurs
as a fabliau, is inferted in the Decameron, and reappears in a variety of forms.
It is a fmgular proof of the long duration of the popularity of fuch ftories, that

within a few days [this was written in 1846] I have heard the fame ftory told in a
fmall country town, as having happened to one of the townfmen, then dead, who
had a fcolding unruly wife. She came home one night at an unfeafonable hour,
and he refufed to admit her. They lived by the water-fide

j and, having threatened
her hufband that (he would drown herfelf unlefs he opened the door, (he went and
feized a log of wood, and threw it into the river. The good man believed that me
had put her threat into execution

j and, unlocking the door, ran to the water-fide.

The wife immediately flipped into the houfe, locked the door after her, and left her
hufband to feek a lodging elfewhere. In our Englifh verfions this ftory is told by
the third fage, who, in our text (as in the Latin) is named Lentulus

;
in Weber's

text, Lentilioun. In both the Englifh texts the fecond fage is Ancillas, or

Ancilles.
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burying it in a churchyard, and who fuffered his body to be fufpended
on a gibbet.

1

VI. The third fage, named in the Latin Cato^ again faves the

prince's life by relating the ftory of the magpie which difclofes to
its mafter the infidelities of his wife who in revenge cafts difcredit

on it by the flratagem already related in the fecond ftory of Syntipas ;

and the hufband in his anger puts the bird to death. The emperor
is again convinced by this ftory, that the words of a woman are not
to be trufted.2

VII. The queen next tells a ftory of a king who was ftruck with
blindnefs from heaven, to punifh him for the bad government of
feven fages, in whom he had placed all his confidence. By the ad-
vice of a child, named Merlin, the king cuts ofF the heads of the

feven fages, and recovers his fight.
3

VIII. The fourth fage, named Malaquedrac, tells the ftory of a

young woman married to an old knight, and in love with a prieft.

Wiftiing, before ftie yields herfelf to the prieft, to try the patience of
her hufband, fhe caufes a tree in the garden, which is his particular

favourite, to be cut down, kills his favourite dog, and overthrows the

table, when he is treating his friends with a feaft. The hufband,
under pretence of diminifhing the fuperabundance of blood which
torments her, bleeds her till fhe faints, and thus brings her to her

reafon. The fage praifes the wifdom of the old knight, and advifes

the king to miftruft his queen.
4

IX. The queen makes anfwer to this tale by one of the magician

Virgil who, among other very wonderful performances, had by his

art produced a fire which burnt always, and near which were two
fountains ;

one warm, where the poor bathed ;
the other cold, of

which they drank. Between the fire and the fountains was a ftatue,

with an infcription on its forehead to the effecl:, that it would take

1 This ftory appears to be a mediaeval imitation of the legend of Rhampfmitus,

king of Egypt, as told by Herodotus. A fomewhat fimilar legend occurs in

Paufanias, lib. ix. c. 37, relating to the treafury of Hyrieus. It recurs, under

various fhapes, in the mediaeval ftory-tellers from the thirteenth century to the fix-

teenth. In both the Englifh texts of the Seven Sages, it is, as in the Latin, the

third tale of the emprefs.
2 This ftory is found in the Greek, Hebrew and Arabic verfions of the romance;

but it is only in the Hebrew that the merchant is made to kill his parrot, which

feems to be a proof of the Latin verfion having been founded upon the Hebrew.

The change of the parrot for a magpie was natural enough. Weber's Englifh

text alfo calls the bird a magpie ;
whilft the text printed by me reftores the original

name of a parrot or popinjay. It is the ftory of the fifth fage in the Englifh texts.

3 This ftory is found in the Englifh verfions, where it is the fixth ftory of the

emprefs. It is of Indian origin, and is found in feveral of the Eaftern colleftions

of ftories. Some of the incidents are identical with thofe of the common life of the

Merlin of mediaeval romance. In Weber's text of the Englifh poem, the emperor
is named Herod.

4 This is alfo the ftory of the fourth fage in the Englifh verfions. He is called

Malapas in our text. It alfo occurs as a fabliau
;
and is found, at a later period,

among the Contes ou nouvelles recreations et joyeux dews de Bonaventure des Periers,

num. cxxvii. [edit. Jacob, 1858, pp. 389-94.]
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vengeance on the perfon who {hould ftrike it. One day a certain

fcholar, who could not imagine how a ftatue could take vengeance
on any one who {hould ftrike it, gave it a great blow, on which the

fire was inftantly put out, and the fountains ceafed to flow. Virgil

had alfo built a tower, on the top of which he had placed as many
"
images

"
as there were provinces of the Roman empire. Each of

thefe images or ftatues was made by magic, and held in its hand a

bell, which it rang when the province it reprefented was preparing to

revolt ; and the Romans immediately took arms to punifh it for its

difobedience. Certain kings, who wifhed to throw off the yoke of

the Romans, entered into a confpiracy to deftroy the wondrous

tower. They fent four knights to Rome, who fucceeded in per-

fuading the Emperor O6tavian that all the treafures of Virgil were

hidden under this tower. The emperor fell into the fnare, and gave
them authority to dig under the tower during the night ; which they
fo managed, that the tower with its ftatues fell to the ground, and

was deftroyed. On the morrow the Roman populace, furious at

the difafter, feized upon the perfon of their emperor, and, to punifh
him for his cupidity, poured melted gold into his mouth, and buried

him alive. According to the explanation given by the queen to this

ftory, the tower and its images reprefented the emperor's body and

five fenfes, which his fon and the feven fages were plotting to de-

ftroy.
1

X. Next day the fifth fage, named Jofeph, tells the ftory 6f the

learned phyfician Ypocras, or Hippocrates who, according to the

mediaeval legend, jealous of the knowledge of his nephew Galien

(Galen), treacheroufly murdered him, and died himfelf foon after

of forrow for the deed. The fage threatens the emperor with a

fimilar fate, if he puts his fon to death.2

XI. The next ftory told by the queen confifts, as has been ob-

ferved by M. Loifeleur Deflongchamps, of two diftin& epifodes.
The firft is the ftory of a king, fwollen and disfigured, who employs
his fenefchal to find him a fair lady for a reward of a thoufand

florins ; and the fteward, incited by his covetoufnefs, brings the

1 The details of this ftory differ in the two Englifti verfions. In both a mirror

is fubftituted for the images. In our text the name of Merlin is fubftituted for that

of Virgil ;
and the hiftory of the mirror alone is given. The ftory of Virgil's

tower, which was called fal'vatio Rom<e, holds rather a confpicuous place in the

legendary hiftory of the magician. Such a tower is firft mentioned, but without
the name of Virgil, in a Latin manufcript of the eighth century, in a pafTage pub-
limed by Docen, and republifhed by Keller, in his introdu6lion to the Sept Sages.
Vincent of Beauvais, in the thirteenth century (and therefore fubfequently to the

compilation of the Latin romance of the Hiftoria feptem fapientum), defcribes

Virgil's tower
j
and it is the fubje6l of a chapter in the legendary hiftory of

Virgilius. The conclufion of the ftory feems to be taken from a traditionary re-

membrance of the hiftory of Craflus, whofe head was cut off by the Parthians, and
molten gold poured into his mouth, to fatiate his avarice. The ftory was, at a later

period, taken from the
Hijloriafeptemfapientum, and inferted, with great modifica-

tions, into the Pecorone of Ser Giovanni [Fiorentino],
2 This is the ftory of the fecond fage in the Englifh verfions. It appears to be

peculiar to this collection of tales.
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king his own wife whom he keeps, and the fteward flies into banifh-
ment.

In the fecond epifode, the fame king lays fiege to Rome, demand-

ing that the bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul fhould be delivered up
to him. There were in Rome, at that time, feven fages, who
undertook to defend the city during feven days. The firft fix days
they fucceeded, by their difcourfes, in preventing the king from

making an attack ; but he was determined to aflault the city on the

feventh day, when the laft fage, by a cunning ftratagem, fpread
terror among the afTailants, who took to flight ; and their king, and
the greater part of his knights, were flain in the purfuit. The queen
warns her hufband that his feven fages will be as injurious to him

by their tales, as the feven fages in the ftory were to the king who
invaded Rome. 1

XII. The fixth fage, named Cleophas, tells the ftory of a woman
who promifed, feparately, to three of the emperor's knights, that

they fhould pafs the night with her ; and each engages to give her a

hundred florins as the price of her favours. After having received

the fums agreed upon, the woman caufes her three fuitors to be

murdered by her hufband, as they enter the houfe ; and me employs
her brother to throw the body of one of the knights into the fea.

When the brother returns, me perfuades him that the body has

come back to the houfe ; and, twice the dupe of the fame deceit,

he carries away the three bodies, fuppofmg them to be all one, and

burns the laft in the middle of a wood, to make fure that it fhall not

return again. But fcarcely has he reduced the body to afhes, when
a knight, led by his evil ftar, pafTes by, and approaches the fire to

warm himfelf. The man fuppofes it is the dead knight returning,

pufhes him into the fire, and he alfo is burnt. Some time after this,

the woman, in a fit of rage, accufes her hufband of the triple mur-

der, and both receive due punifhment for their crime.2

1 Thefe two epifodes become feparate ftories, both placed in the mouth of the

queen, in the Englifti verfions. In the Latin they feem to recall to mind the

Oriental original, in which each perfon told two ftories. The firft of them is, in

the Englifh text, the feventh in order. It was of Indian origin, and is found in

the Greek and Hebrew collections. At a later period it paffed into the No<vellino

of Maffuccio (printed in 1552) ;
and it is alfo found in the Contes du Monde A*ven-

tureux (Paris, 1582).
The fecond epifode is the thirteenth ftory of the Englifh verfion, where the cir-

cumftances are modified.
2 This ftory is found in the Hebrew verfion, but not in the Greek or Arabic.

It is omitted in the French metrical verfion and in the Englifti verfions, but

is inferted in the Englifti compilation of the Gefta Romanorum, and occurs as a

fabliau under the title of Les trots bo/us. The fabliau of Eftourmi turns alfo on a

fomewhat fimilar plot. The ftory of Les trots bo/us is alfo found in the colleftion

of Straparola, whence it feems to have been derived into the Contes Tartares of

Gueulette. JAn Englifh verfion is in Tales of the Minftrels, 4th edit. p. 24, under

the title of 'The 'Three hunch-backed Minftrels ; this volume firft appeared in 1786,

and is taken from Le Grand's Fabliaux.} The Hebrew ftory runs fomewhat as

follows : A woman introduces into her houfe three hump-backed muficians, who

drink till they become drunk. She hears her hulban't at the door, and conceals
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XIII. The queen next tells a ftory of a king who was fo jealous
of his wife that he kept her clofely fliut in his caftle, and always
carried about with him the keys of her apartment. It happened
that a knight of a diftant country faw the lady in a dream, and fell

in love with her ; and he refolved to travel about until he difcovered

the obje<St of his paflion. At the fame time, the queen alfo dreamt
that (he faw the knight, with whofe appearance fhe was no lefs

ftruck. After having wandered through feveral kingdoms, the

knight arrived at length in that of the jealous king, and, pafling
under the tower in which fhe was {hut up, he faw at a window the

lady of whom he was in fearch. He prefented himfelf to the king,
who made him his fteward ; and he became fo great a favourite of

his new mafter, that he foon obtained permiflion to build himfelf a

dwelling near the caftle. In building this houfe, the knight caufed

a fubterranean paflage to be made, leading into the chamber of the

lady in the tower ; and, to hinder his fecret from being difcovered,
he put to death the workmen who had made it. By means of this

paflage he obtained frequent interviews with the queen. One day,
while the king and his fteward were hunting together, the king

recognized on the knight's finger a ring which he had formerly

given to the queen. It was, in fact, a prefent (he had made to her

lover. The fteward perceived that the king had taken notice of his

ring, and, on his return, pafled in hafte through the fubterranean

paflage, and reftored it to the queen. The king alfo haftened to the

queen's apartment, to fee if his fufpicions were well founded, but

was furprifed to find that (he had ftill in her pofleflion the ring he

had given her. A (hort time after this, the knight told the king
that a beautiful lady, his miftrefs, had come from his own country
to find him ; and that he had prepared a banquet, at which he in-

vited the king to be prefent. The latter, on his arrival, was
aftonifhed at the great fimilarity between his fteward's miftrefs and
his own wife, for the knight had introduced the queen by means of

the fubterranean paflage. He haftened back to the caftle after din-

ner ; but the fubterranean paflage offered a fhorter road, and he
found his wife in her chamber in her ordinary attire. The king
was now fo entirely thrown ofF his guard, that he was made to be a

witnefs of the marriage of the two lovers, giving the lady with his

own hand ; and the knight, who had a fhip ready, fet fail with his

prize. When the king retired to his caftle, he no longer found the

queen in her chamber. The queen, in the romance before us,

them hurriedly in a place full of holes and traps, in which they fall, and are

ftrangled. When her hufoand is gone, (he opens the door to relieve them from
their hiding-place, and is in defpair at finding them all dead. The fervant calls

a black flave
;
and the lady promifes to yield to his embraces if he will rid her of

the bodies.
^This

he agrees to do, and immediately carries them away, and
throws them into the river. It is probable that the printed text of the Hebrew
verfion is an imperfeft one

;
and that, originally, the ftory ended in the fame

manner as in the Hiftoria Septem Sapientum.
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advifes her hufband not to let himfelf be the dupe of his fages, as
the king in the ftory had been that of his fenefchal.1

XIV. The ftory told by the feventh matter, Joachim, is only a

disfigured copy of the well-known tale of the matron of Ephefus,
which reappears under a great variety of forms in the literature of
the middle ages.
XV. The young prince, on the eighth day, can fpeak with fafety ;

and he tells a long ftory of a youth, named Alexander, who was en-
dowed with the knowledge of the language of birds. Hearing one

day the nightingale, he told his father that the bird predicted that
he fhould eventually rife to fo high a pofition in the world, that his

father would humbly offer him water to wafh his hands, and that his

mother would with equal humility hold the towel to wipe them. The
father was fo enraged at this prognoftic, that he took his fon out to

fea in a boat, and threw him into the deep. The child, however, fwam
until he was taken up by a veflel bound for Egypt, where having,
for the fatisfa&ion of the king, interpreted the cry of two ravens, he

obtains, as a reward, the hand of his daughter, and, after her father's

death, fucceeds him to the crown of Egypt. Before his marriage
he vifits the court of the emperor, where he goes through the fame
adventures as thofe which form the plot of the beautiful and once

popular romance of Amis and Amiloun. After Alexander became

king of Egypt, he fent for his father and mother, and the prophecy
of the nightingale was accomplimed.

2

After the prince has told his ftory, the queen is brought to judg-
ment, and condemned to be burnt alive, along with a boy who had
been difcovered, in difguife, among her chambermaids. The latter

incident is not found in the Engliih verfion. Sometime after this,

the emperor dies, and his fon Dioclefian fucceeds him.

The preceding fketch will mow the hiftory of this romance before

it took its Englifh drefs,'and will exhibit, in fome meafure, the

materials of which it was formed. Various verfions and imitations

appeared at a later period ; [but the moft curious volume for thofe

interefted in early Englifh literature, is the profe verfion with large

woodcuts, printed byW. de Worde very early in the fixteenth century,
and reprinted by W. Copland about I55O];

3 and finally it took

the humble form of a chap book, under the [old] title of The Seven

1 This ftory appears to be taken from fome Eaftern colleftion, for a fimilar one

is found in Von Hammer's fiipplementary ftories of the Thoufand and One Nights.

It, however, bears an evident analogy to the plot of the Miles Gloriofus of Plautus,

from which, perhaps, it was indireftly derived. It occupies the fame pofition in

the Englifh texts as in the Latin.
2 In the Englifh verfions, as in the old French metrical verfion, all the portion

of the ftory taken from the romance of Amis and Amiloun is omitted. The ftory

found in the Cento no<veUe of Sanfovino (Giorn. viii. nov. 4), and among the novels

of Lope de Vega, El pronoftico cumplido.
3
[In 1578 a tranflation into Scotifh metre by John Holland, of Dalkeith, was

publifhed at Edinburgh.]
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Wife Mafters. The order and form of the tales in this colle&ion

fhow that it had come dire&ly, or indire&ly, from the Latin verfion.

The Seven Wife Miflrejfes is a very paltry imitation of it. There
were alfo later imitations of the fame romance in the Eaft, fuch as

the Forty Viziers of the Turks, and the hiftory of Prince Bakhtyar
and the ten Viziers.

The two Englifti metrical verfions are altogether different compo-
fitions ; but they contain the fame ftories in the fame order, and were

evidently tranflated from the fame original, which appears to have been

different from the French metrical verfion publifhed by Prof. Keller.

There is alfo an early French profe verfion, publifhed by M. Le
Roux de Lincy, which refembles more the French metrical verfion

than the Latin text. The variations in the Englifh text will be beft

fhown by the following table of its contents, with comparative indi-

cations of the fame tales as found in the Greek, Latin, and French
metrical verfion. It will be feen, that four only of the ftories found
in the Eaftern original are retained in the medieval romance built

upon it :

Contents of the Englifh Verfion.
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fiben meifter buch," &c. The collation is: A, 8 leaves ; B, 6 leaves ;

c, 8 leaves ; D, 6 leaves ; E, F and G, in eights ; H, 6 leaves ; i, 8
leaves ; K, 10 leaves (if at leaft the laft, a blank, belongs to the

book). Ebert does not feem to have met with a copy ; and the

auctioneer's catalogue, where the book occurred for fale, defcribes

it as alfo unknown to Panzer.

The edition printed by Wynkyn de Worde varies in fome par-
ticulars from the MSS. which we poflefs in our language ; but as an

analyfis of the volume is given elfewhere,
1

it will not be neceflary
to dwell on that point further here.]
The manufcripts of the Englifh romance of the Seven Sages are

not common, although, as has been already obferved, we find two
diftincl: verfions. The one which I have given to the public is

printed from a manufcript in the Public Library of the Univerfity of

Cambridge (known by the fhelf-mark, D d. I, 17), which appears
to have been written about the end of the fourteenth century. The
other verfion was printed by Weber 2 from copies preferved in the

celebrated Auchinleck MS. at Edinburgh, and in MS. Cotton,

Galba, E. ix. Another copy, much mutilated, of this verfion, but

prefenting many readings different from Weber's edition, is pre-
ferved in a MS. in the Public Library of the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge, Ff. ii. 38. The following lines, which occur at fol. 126,

will ferve as a fpecimen :

" Some tyme ther was a noble man,
Whos name was clepyd Dyaclyfyan,
Of ryche Rome and that honour

Lorde he was and emperour.
An emperyce he had to wyfe,
The fayreft that myghte here lyfe :

A feyre lady and a gente.
Hur name was clepyd dame Ilacent.

A man chylde they had betwene them two,

The fayreft that myghte on erthe goo,
That was to them bothe lefe and dere.

Lyfteneyth now and ye may here :

So hyt befelle upon a daye
The emperyce fyke fche lay :

Soche an evylle was come hur upon,
That fche myje nodur ryde nor goon,
Nor me myjt no lenger leve

For drynkys that lechys myft hur geve.
Now ys fche dedd, and wende hur way,
God hur fowle yuge may
Odur to peyne, or to blyfle,

Whedur that hys wylle ys !

Let we now that lady dwelle,

And of the emperour y wylle yow telle.

Thys emperour waxe olde and hore,

And thought to fett hys fone to lore,

P By Mr. Furnivall, in his account of the books defcribed by Laneham as

having been in the poffemon of Capt. Cox, of Coventry (Ballad Society, 1870).]

2 Metrical Romances, vol. iii.
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And comawndyd anon before hym to come
.vii. of the wyfefte clerkys of Rome.
Now lordyngys, he feyde, gente,
Aftur yow .vij. y have fente

j

I wylle my fone betake yow,
To lerne hym wytt and vertue

j

Whyche of you dar my fone undertake,
To lerne hym that that ys wreton yn the letters blake.

;.

Thorow councelle of hys bolde barons,
He weddyd a wyfe of grete renowns

j

Thorow covetyfe of erytage

They made foon the maryage,
Sythen aftur yn lytulle fpace
Befelle a fulle wondur cafe.

Let we now alle thys dwelle,
And of the .vii. mayfters y wylle yow telle.

Thes .vii. clerkys there they ftode

Wolde wete yf the chylde cowde ony gode,
And wete yf hys wyttys were feyre and clere

That he had lernyd that .vii. yere.
The chyldys bedd was made on lofte

Fulle efyly and fulle fofte.

They toke levys fyxtene,
that were rounde and grene,

hede for fothe to fay,

ys and went ther way.
chylde to hys refte,

that the day was prefte,

tyrs feven."]

END OF VOLUME I.
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